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the'news.
It appuars from our disputclit-s that the

rumor of Secretary Camerun's resijfnation

WAS well loutidi-il and that Hun. Edwiii M.
Stantou ijt to succVfd liim as Secretary of

VVar. The na-sons that induced the change

1.. the Cabinet will be lookid f«trwjlb inter-

net. Mr. Staotou bos the repatatiuo of

being one of ibt- ablest men io the country.

He was origioally froai Ohio ; resided !K've»

lal years in Pittsburg, Pti., bot for the last

ten or twelve years has been ti resident of

Washington City.

Gen, Burnsido's Expedition is reported

to be destined for Pamlico and Albemarle

hoanda, on the coast of North Carolina.

The telegraphic wires between La Crotse

und Milwaukee became discoDoected yester-

day evenins. hence the brief telegraphic re-

^••.•ri ibis murninc:.

A CUKIOVS HALLCCINATIOK.
It is Tjcigh Hunt, perhaps, who tells a story

tHiUiCwherp ot a half>Iunatic knave, who im>

ngined that his arrest and prosecution for

•u>^p-3teal!ng was instigated by the per-

sonal hostility ot GeiTge the Third. The

Zing, he iaid. had always bad a spite

ag-'.inst him. He had got Parliament to

make laws expressly tor his annoyance, and,

wib a view to compti^s n:.s destruction, had

mads the chivalrous vocation of sheep steal,

tng punishable wiiii death. The

Judge and jury he regarded us emissaries of

regal vindictivenesj and the turnkey as his

majesty's prime minister. Led to the gal-

lows he protested that he died a victim of

royal persecution—and that his hangman

was the Prince Regent in disguise.

Our frieud. the Earl, reminds us forcibly

of this fanlastic varlet. His career runs

quite parellel ir. its essential a'-pects with

that of the chivalrous sheep stealer, except

io the circumslauce. o! it'^ peculiar termin-

ation—an ezceplioo which is due rather to

the leniency ot oar statutes than to any es-

sential defect in the moral analogy of the

two ca.set.

He i.s possessed of a siniilar curious

batiuciobtiou as to the cause of his

grievances. Gov. Ramsey is his Georgius

Bex. He fancies that Ramsey elected himself

Governor in some mysterious way solely to

put a stop to Goodrich's snug little Treas-

ury stealing, ami that siace then Goodrich

has been the sole object of Ramsey's Ga-

bernational and personal existence ; that

the Governor does not sleep o' nights with

thinking how to circumvent the prodigious

Earl; that the late Inaugural Message

OiJiensibly addressed to the Legislature on

public business was \a reality a studied

assault of the State Administration upon the

Earl's extensive personal character; that

the Earl is "some pumpkins" in his line

—

and therefore if he takes the trouble to

abase the Governor -it is a natural and

legitimate eupposition that any one who

may notice his little eccentricities was set on

by the Goveruor. The Press being a little

•everc on his swindling operations is "Ram-

sey's organ." A lew days ago we benevolently

attempted to disabuse him of the whim which

•eemetl to occasion him a great deal of nn^

necessary distress of mind—that the (iov-

emor'a Message was addressed particu-

larly to the brotherhood of Goodrich.

Thereupon the following trom the stupen-

dous Earl :

We are sure that the Goveraor failed to ap-

preciate that we brought forward the ofiScial

records for the purpose, and the sole purpose,

of proving the tact of his lying, beyond pos-

•tb!e question, because, in his reply to our

article tkrough his pjicial organ, he fails

•ntirely to discuss, or attempt to disprove,

thb tact of such lying.

It IS true that he treats Mr. E. 3. Goodrich

t3 a great deal of personal abuse. * * •

It is true that he ridicales the personal

traits of Mr. Goodrich. « »

We wonder if the fellow supposes that

the Bun bhines at Ramsey's instigation.

If be gets that idea in his bead he will be

rare to fancy himself the moon, and

that daylight is an astronomical trick,

intended to throw him into the sbado.

Wc can't allow him, however, to leflect

the radiance of the Executive luminary

throngh our columns. We are afraid he

will have to be contented with a very sublu-

oarv, plebiaa and nnoffiiiial antagonist if he

wishes to afford us the liitle editorial amase-

ment of bandying words with him. It may

possibly surprise him to know that Gov.

Rn.mscy is not the editor of this paper
;

that we are vain enough to fancy that we

are competent »o attend to our own

bosineae; and that until we cease to

eotortain that oplmou we don't propoee

to divide the editorial responsibility of this

journal with any politician or ofiBcial alive

—

Gubernatorial or Congrespional. You will

please, Mr. Goodrich, take notice of our ad-

dretw and direct your lucubrations accord-

ingly. Otherwise they go to the Dead Let-

ter Office without the compliment even of

ao acknowledgment.

PENNSYLVANIA l.ECISL.<lTI7Ri:.

The Pocosyivan'a Senate, composed of 23

Republicans and 10 Democrats, elected

Lonis W. Hall, speaker. The House elect-

ed John Rowe, of Fnsnklin county, Union

Democrat, Speaker, by a vote 53 to 45

for William Hopkins, of Fayette, also Union

Democrat. Rowe was supported by a coa-

lition of Republicans and Democrats, and

Hopkins by Democrats whr» adhere to their

party organization.

FIUBMONT»S POPBLAUITT IN*^"^ WASHINGTON.
Horace Gre<iley lectured the otht-r even-

ing at the Smithsonian Institute at Wash-

ington, with the President, Vice President,

Secretary Chase and other dignitaries sit-

ting by his side. The correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer says, "He was rip-

toroosly applauded when he spoke of Pre*

aent in fUtteriog temM."

NEWS IIE.Tiai.

- The Ilonse Committee on tht! District

i>f Columbia will, at an eaily- day, report a

bill abolishing slavery in the District, simi-

lar to that introduced int.> the Senate by

Mr. Watson.

—The Washington oorrespondnice ot the

New York 'I ones .^iuys (Auerul Fretnont's

friends say that he will produce papers se-

riously compromising prominent persons

connected with the Government.

—The Memphis Apptal of the 29th says

:

All honor to the brave Vallandigham. We
trust the South may hud an early oucasion

ol manifesting their respect lor his grand

moral courage.

— Mmister Corwin will probably return

from Mexico within a month. He has been

refused leave of absence upon bis earnest

request twice repeated, and has other causes

of dissatisfaction with the State Depart-

ment.

—Senator Sumner, not long since, in a

speech in the Senate, took Geu. Stone to

task for various matters. Gen. Stone ad-

drebiied the Senator a letter, demanding ex-

planations, and it is said thttt an interesting

correspondence is in progress between the

parties.

—General Scott is still in New York

stopping at the Brevoort House. He is liv

ing a remarkably quiet and secluded life, re-

ceiving but few visitors. He does not in

tend returning to Washington tor some
weeks.

—Charles M. Jefferds, recently convicted

at New York of the murder of John Wal-
ton and John W. Matthews, more than a

year ago, was sentenced to death on Satur-

day. The day of the execution is appointed

for Friday, February 20th, 1863.

—Col. Henry Dougherty, who was so

badly wounded at Belmont, is at tiie house

of his uncle, Col. John Duugberty, at Jones

boro, where be is tenderly cared for. His

leg was amputated three times by the reb-

els, yet so bunglingly that it will have to be

again dressed. He is having a patent leg

made, and will still command his regiment.

His men say they will have no other Colo-

nel.

—Gen. Floyd (the thieQ issued an ad-

dress to his army on the 26th ot December,

stating that they were at the close of their

''laborious and eventful campaign.'' He
tells them that Kentucky has called for help,

and that '* your country has bestowed upon

you the distinguishe<l compliment ol calling

you to another field of action,'" viz., Ken-
tucky.

— i-i iv. '! •'
1 1 ; a nil 1 It Rooauey.

has asked to be relieved from his post for

a short time, to enable him to regain his

health and prepare lor active duty.

—^The extremely conciliatory proclama

tion of Gen. Thorans W. Sherman, of South

Carolinia, has not induced a single one of

the owners of property on the islands to re-

turn and accept his protection. Constitu-

tional literature is evidently wasted on

South Carolinians.

—It has been widely asserted that a tax

of five cente on each telegraph message

would raise a revenue of four million dol-

lars, rhe fact is stated by tho^ who
know, that the gross revenue from all tel-

egraph messages in the United States does

not much exceed two millions.

—Garrison's Liberator has stnick its old

flag. The well-known motto at the head of

its columns, declaring the Constitution a

''covenant with death and ii league with

bell," has been withdrawn.

—The New York Tribune saya there

were but few calls ma^e io New York on
New Year's. The few ladies who were " at

home " displayed their patriotism on Union
decorations, &c., but the old customs of the

day were generally neglected.

—George Sand has written a new ro-

mance, entitled " The Family of German-
dn ." The Steele says ** it is perfectly pure
and moral

!"

A Bebcubhism—The last number of the

Independent contains an article on the im~

portance of supplying children with the

tight kind of reading matter, and winds up
with the following remark :

'• The mortu-
ary reports speak ot numbers of children

annualy dying from water on the brain.

Milk-and-water on the brain is even worse,

lor the chi:dren don't die."

—The Washington National Rfpublicnn

has an eight line criiieism on the Port Roy-
al expedition, thus :

Our objection to Ueoeral Sherman in his

failure to capture Charleston or Savannah,
or both, not his (iailure to emancipate slaves.

We believe he has been restrained from ad-

vancing by the fear of setting the slaves

free, to the injury of men whose hospitalities

he recollects much better than lie does the

instructions of his government.

— Mr. Wickliffe of Kentucky would out

answer the question whether he preferred

the perpetuation of Slavery to that of the
Union, which was put to him iu the debate
of Monday, io the House of Representa-
tive?, by Mr. Lovejoy of Illinois. The in-

ference is that Slavery is dearer to him than
the national integrity, or the preservation of

Republican fredom. Do the majority of

the people agree with rim ? That is the

question on which our destiny depeuds.—JV.

V. Tribune.

—" The war is now merely one for boun-
daries," said to OS the other day a gallant

ofBcer of high rank in the army. " But,'

we answered " suppose the people should

make up their minds to strike at the insti-

tution of Slavery?"
" Ah ? " replied our friend, ' that would

change the question entirely. But, so long

as we go lor preserving Slavery, the wor can
have only one result, namely, the lasting

dismemberment of the Union, and the re-

cognition, sooner or later, of the Slave-
Confederacy. You can never conquer eight
millions of people in their own country, with
all its means and resources of defense, nn-
less yoa make use of the four millions of

your natural allies and their natural enemies
who live among them."

—

N. Y. Triburu.

miNNESOTA 8 PER CENT. BONIM.
We notice that there was a sale of tJieee

in N«w York oo the 8tb, at 75 cents.

REBEL VIEWS OF THK SURREN-
DER OF nASON AND 8L.10ELI..

The Southern pa|H-rs talk enough about

the purr' ndcr of their envoys and in a suffi-

ciently ill-tempered manner to show that

they both felt an intense interest in the sub-

ject, and have t>een sorely disappointed at

the manner in which it has been disposed

of The Richmond Dispatch thinks that

the United States have shown themselves

to be influenced by a mere love for dollars

and cents, and have exhibited a shamelees-

n&« so shocking that hereafter the Stars

and Stripes will become a badge of degra-

dation and infamy throughout the world.

The D'spatck then shows that its wish is

father to' its thought by laboring to prove

that the delivery ot the embassadors will

only hasten a recognition of the Confedera-

cy by loreign powers.

TKE STEVENS' BATTERY.
The monster floating battery being

constructed by Mr. E. Stevens for the de-

fense of New York harbor, is so naarly

completed that experiments were made on

Saturday. The experiments were made at

the Elysian fields, Hoboken, where two

heavy guns, a Columbiad and Parrott, were

placed in position for loading by steam, and

fired at a target a quarter of a mile distant.

The target represented a section of a bul-

wark like that of the Stevens' battery, and

the balls glanced off, the indication t>eing

only a scratch an inch and a half deep. The
shot of the Columbiad weighed one hondred

and twenty pounds.

Mr. Stevens has expended a quarter of a

million of dollars upon his battery beyond

the money appropriated by the Goveroment.
It is the first of the kind in the world, and
the World urges that the work should be

completed without delay, as an important

portion of the defenses of New York.

SIGNS OF TBLE BEGINNINCt.
We have plenty of announcements that

the grand advance was just about to begin.

We have reasons, however, for attaching

rather more importance than is usual in

such cases to the following Washington

telegram in Forney's Pres* of Wednesday :

" Much excitement was produced this

morning in consequence of the understand-
ing that a General of a certain division not
a hundred miles from Washington had re-

ceived orders to prepare his command for

marching within ten days. In connection
with this fact and the mailing of the Burn-
side expedition, it is no difficult matter to
imagine that the Government intends to in-

augurate very shortly a movement on a

grand scale. The interests of the nation
demand that the facts of the case should
not be published ; but the simple announce-
ment is sufficient to awaken the liveliest

interest."

CANADIANRECIPROCITY TREATY
The Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. Evening Po<-t, has the following judicious

suggestion in reeard to the question of ab-

rogating the commercial treaty with Can-
ada :

Whether it is wise or prudent to cut off
and impede free intercourse with our neigh-
bors under the transient provocation of
passionate and ill considered language irom
a few foolish journals, may well be ques-
tioned, but a graver and a higher motive
will enter into the consideration of the mat-
ter, under the pressure of the exigencies of
civil war, which may yet compel us to resort

to every possible mode of raising money.
It is alleged by the enemies of the Recipro-
city Treaty that under it our usual imports
from the British provinces amount to twenty
millions ot dollars, on which duties might
as well bo paid to the advantage of the
Federal treasury. Still, the advantages of
unrestricted intercourse with the provinces
are so manifest that there is little probability
of any disturbance ot the treaty.

—

—

^m wfc — —
GEN. FREiVONT ON TRIAL-

We some time since announced the deter
mination of Major General Fremont to de-

mand a thorough investigation before Con-
gress of his official acts while at the head of
the Western Department. He appeared
before the War Investigating Committee at
Washington on Monday, and the investiga-

tion be has asked for is now in progress.

The friends of Gen. Fremont expressed
their utmost confidence io his ability to

establish the fact of the correctness of his

military proceedings, the integrity of hfs
conduct in all bis official transactions, and
the corrupt and unjust influences that anima-
ted the crusade against him, wbicb resulted

in bis recall.

The country will look for the report of
this investigation, and its results, with no
ordinary interest, and we are prepared to
learn that he has succeeded in vindicating
himself, and fastening the stigma of disgrace
upon his persecutors.

—

Chicago Journal.

THE APPROACHING ADVANCE.
The Commander-in-Chief baa determined

on a simultaneous attack, and is so drawing
the cords, by distributing the troops, mak-
ing ready the transportation, supplies. &c.,
that a grand forward movement of 435,000
men will march simultaneously, the immense
column extending from the Potomac through
Virginia and Kentucky to the Miss ssippi.

The army on the Potomac are now ready
for that movement ; Gen. Banks, near
Winchester, is also ready. Generals Ros-
crans, Buell, nnd Halleck are not yet ready.
The utmost diligence and industry are being
exerted to have a complete preparation.
Roeecrans will be ready by the 20lh, Buell
by the 15th, and Halleck and Foote by the
25th. The Bumside expedition will leave
in ten days on a mission that must necessar
ily be highly succesPai;.— Cor. Cincinnati
Enquirer, 2d.

niR. SEWARD'S TRENT DECISION.
Washinoton, Dec. 81.

Gen. Vnison returned to-day after a
week's absence at home. He reported to
Mr. Seward that while gone he heard but
one individual express disapprobation of the
Trent decision, and that was a boy twelve
years old.—JT. Y. Times.

Singing Among thb SoLninw.—Colonel
John Cochran has introduced singing into

his regiment, in which all the men and offi-

cers are expected to take part, and baa
established daily religious serrioes throogb
the regimental chaplain, ' John Brown's
soul » marching on," cborused by a thous-
and men at evening service parade, g^ves a
Cromweltiao earoestueu to this war, in at
least one oanpi.

Minnesota Legislature. ^ LOCAL AFFAIRS. ri^

^oxjstrcn. S£:ssiora-.

SENATE.
Tuesday, January, 14, 13(2.

The Senate was called to order by the

PrbsidInt. Prayer by Chaplain. Rev. A.
S. FisKi.

PETITIONS.

By Mr MILLER : From citizens of

Fillmore for a modification of the law in

relation to the sale and leasing of School
Lands.
By Mr. UEATON : From Lieut. W.

W. Woodbury, of the Third Regioient,

praying for compensation for drilling the

officers and privates of the First and 'Thiid

Regiments. Referred to the Committee on
State Affairs.

RESOLUTIONS.

The resolutions offered by Mr. Cleveland
on Friday last, were made the special or-

der for to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. HEAXON : A bill to amend an
Act incorporating the Mississippi Bridge
Company. Referred to a select committee
consisting of Messrs. Heaton, Lowry and
Baldwin.

IN COMMlTrBE OF TOE WHOLE.

Mr. SWIFT in the chair. The memo-
rial to Congress introduced by Mr. Bald-
win, upon the National defense ot the

Northern Mintiesota frontiers, and the

memorial to the President urging a sale of

the pine lands, were considered and recom-
mended to a third reading, in which the

Senate concurred.

MESSAOB FROM THE OOVEBNOR.

A message was received from the Gov -

ernor, by the hands ot his Secretary, nom-
inating John S. Proctor. Warden of the

State Prison; W. M. McCluer, Inspector
of State Prison ; and R. F. Fisk, Sute
Librarian.

The Senate then adjourned

Land WAaaAwrs. Half Breed and Res. Scrip

—all sizes—pnceft.

jy28 TUOMl'SOxN BROH.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

House met pursi'aut to adjournment.
Prayer reading of Journal, &c.

PETITIONS.

Mr. BAILEY presented a petition from
the citi ens of Waseca county, asking a

modification of the law governing School
Lands. Referred to the Committee on Pub-
lic Lands.

Mr. KENNEDY, of Meeker presented a

petition from the citizens of Kingston, in

the above county, praying that a tax may
be levied for the purpose of constructing a

bridge across Crow river. Referred to the

Committee on Roads and Bridget.

REPORTS.

Mr. WHITNEY pn-sented a report tronK_^^-f««"''t«"*^'**^^'^"**'*-'**=*---- ^ T^POTIC CBN80USHIP OF THE
PUE!$$.

the Committee on Mileage, giving the num
ber of miles traveled by members, and re-
commending an appropriation of three dol-

lars for every twenty mile?.. The report

was adopted.

Mr. Carver, from the committee to

whom was referred the Governor's Message,
submitted a report giving the several sub-
jects embraced in the document to the ap-
propriate standing committee. The report

was adopted.

Mr. PAST, from the Committee on Rules
and Joint Rules, submitted a compilation of

rules for the government of the House,
which, upon motion, wtre adopted.

Mr. CORNELL, from the Committee on
Permanent Rules, submitted a report recom-
mending the adoption of the present rules,

with a few exceptions. Adopted.
Mr. RICHARDSON introduced a bill

vacating a portion ot the town plat of Rich-
mond, in Stearns county, wbicb was referred

to Committee on Towns and Countiee.

Mr. BURT introduced a bill to repeal

Chapter 25 of the Session Laws of 1851.
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

Also a bill to authorize Court Commis-
sioners to administer oat'os, take recogni-

zances, and take the acknowledgment of

deeds and other instruments in writing.

Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

Mr. CARVER introduced a bill relative

to the confinement of prisoners in county
jails. Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

Also, a bill to amend Chapter 89 of the

Public Statutes. Referred to same Com-
mittee.

Mr. ALLEN introduced a bill to provide

for the election and to define the duties ^of

County Attorneys. Referred to Committee
on Judiciary.

Mr. ROGERS introduced a bill to ap-
nropriate moneys for certain purposes there-

in named. The bill provides for the payment
of the mileage, per diem and stationery of
members.
On motion of Mr. STEVENS the rules

were suspended and the bill read a second
time.

Mr. THACHER introduced a bill to

amend an act entitled an act to provide for

the lippraisal, sale and leasing of School
Lands. R'^ferrcd to Committee on Pablic

Lands.

IM COMMITTEE OF TUB WHOLE.

On moti .0 of Mr. STEVENS, the House
resolved itself into Committee of the Whole
for the consideration of the bill making- ap
propriations for the payment of mileage,

per diem and stationery of members, "Mr
Stevens io the Chair. Alter a short time

spent therein the committee rose and re

ported the bill back with a recommendation
that it be passed.

THE PRINTING QCESTION.

The hour appointed specially for the con-
sideration of the reports and the Senate res-

olutions relative to the printing of the Gov-
ernor's message in foreign languages, having
arrivfd, that subject was taken up and final-

ly decided by ordering 1000 copies in Ger-
man, 700 in Norwegian and 500 in Swed-
ish, at a cost not to exceed 10 cents per
copy.

Mr. CORNELL nfifered a proviso that
the expense of publbhing the message in

the several languages be paid from the per
diem of the members, and the ayes and nays
being called, it was defeated by a vote of

ayes 14, nays 26.

The Chair announced as the Joint Gom-
mitte on Printing, on the part of thp House,
Messrs. Whiting and Perry.

The House then adjourned.

THB RESULTS OF A LIFE DEVO-
TED TO SCIENCE.

Professor Agassiz, in his article entitled
" Methods of Study in Natural History,"
io the January number of the Atlantic

Monthly, speaks with great modesty of bis

labors in the cause of science. He says of

himaelf : "I have devoted my whole lite to
the study of nature, and yet a Ringle sen -

tence may express all I have done. I bave
shown that there is a correepoodeoce be*
tween the succession of fishes in geologioal
times and the different stages of uieir

growth iotbe egg Thfttisall''

Selah Chamberlain Esq , President oi

the Bank .W Chatfii'ld, notified ir.e S^ate

Auditor yestesday, ot his intention ot reliu-

quishing the business of Banking. He re-

turned $28,245 of notes, leaving a balance

of only $1,255 outstanding, which will be

cancel It'd as soon aa they can be got hold

of.

.

—

Carlo, harneosed in his little sled

was taken from the front entrance of

the Winslow House, while George was
delivering a message to Senator Heaton, last

evening. The sled was painted green and

had Press painted on the front and G. R.

B. on the back end—Carlo will no doubt

find bis way home to the Prk.^s Ofiice, but*

where is the (tied—who will give the desired

information ?

The Firemen's Ball.—We trust the en-

tertainment which the Firemen ot St. Paul

ofier to-night at Armory Hall, will attract

the attention of our citizens generally. In

many respects, the fireman should at least

equal, if not rank, the soldier. The home
of every citizen is protected by the fireman;

even the soldier himself, who is in Virginia,

Kentucky or Missouri, fighting for the flag

of the nation, must rely upon the firemen to

protect his family and bis property at bome.

Property-holders, and all others, who do

not feel disposed to attend the Ball this eve-

ning, should at least purchase a ticket. Our
Fire Department is a credit to our city,

twth in regard to its efiBciency in times of

danger, and its moral deportment on all

occasions. We trust there will—as there

should be—a thousand tickets sold for this

Fireman's Ball to-night.

There will be an elegant supper ou the

occasion.

Mr, a. R. Morrill.—This gentleman,
whose name has been so intimately con-
nected with the prosperity of Hastings for

the last two years, as proprietor of the ex-
tensive Foundry and Machine Works located
here, having sold out, will shortly return to

the East to resume manuiacturing opera-
tions connected with some of the Railroads
of the State ot Vermont.

—

Consei-ver.

[HE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

»

The St. Louis correspondent of the N.

Y. Tribune, makes the following statement

concerning Sigel's resignation, and the ef-

forts to suppress tbe news

:

On Thursday night a gentleman attempt-
ed to telegraph it to a friend in Cincinnati,

but it was suppressed io the telegraph oflSce,

while the most of the dispatch went through.
On Friday he made the endeavor again, but
the Government censor of the telegraph,
while virtually admitting that the repo'rt was
true, peremptorily refused, on the ground
that a military order had been issued for-

bidding the transmission of that intelligence

over the wires. We have seen something
of this kind before, and are getting used to
it. Do you recollect that immediately alter

Gen. Fremont's removal and retarn to this

city, the Goveroment censor enforced simi-
lar telegraphic reticence in regard to him 1

When the Pathfinder arrived here, and
was received more like a conquering hero
than a retired General, by one of tbe largest
and most enthusiastic assemblages ever wit-
nessed io St. Louis, that unrelenting censor-
ship did not deem it prudent to let tbe facts
be sent abroad to the press.

The loss of Gen. SIgel is owing to the
fact that he was placed in a position where
he felt that he could not, consistently with
bis self respect, remain in the service. He
is not an exacting, or even a self-asserting
man. On the coctrary, we have no Gen-
eral in the department who has borne him-
self with more peculiar and graceful mod
esty than Sigel; but to be wholly denied
that recognition which is clearly bis due,
to have the troops he has raised, exp-essly
for service under him, taken away and giv-
en to ottiers; and to be placed under officers

who are far inferior to him in experience,
to say nothing of ability, touches not only
a General's pride, bot his personal honor.
To say that the masses have full confi-

dence in him would be superfluous; for bis

fame extends from Maine to Minnesota, and
all his reputation here baa been honestly
earned since the war broke out. The loyal
Germans—of whom there are 200 000 in
Missouri—pprung to arms upon the fall of
Sumter, months before the native born cit-

izens, as a class, left ofl"talking about " arm-
ed neutrality," and other exploded theories.

It is onlyjustice to say that, but for the
aid of the Germans, the Stars and Stripes
would hardly be flying now over a nngle
foot of Missouri soil. "They believe Id Si-

gel to a man, and regard him, to a certain
extent, as their representative. The rebels
often attempt to ridicule his "masterly re-
treats;" but any one who accomoanied
either Gen. Lyon, or Gen. Fremont's army
on its march through Missouri, has learned
from the conversation of the rebels them
selves that they fear Sigel more than any
other General in our army. la 1849 be
commanded the cniire revolutionary forces
of Germany, amounting to 80,000 men

;

and if you desire to know what his reputa-
tion was in Europe, ask any German who
was then in the field, either under Sigel,

or in the Prussian army which was fight-

ing against him.
It is said to be Sigel's design,' up6n the

acceptance of his resignation, to resume^
his former occupation of a teacher in St.
Louis.

MARRIED,
On Monday, JanoAry 18th, by Rev. BUhop Grace,

at Pt. Paul's Cathedral, EDWARD MONAGHAN',
of L« Sucor, to ELIZABETH WHEELEB, of Weat
8t. Paul.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

DrSl'OSITIOS OF TBE COKTRABANO QUESTION.

Wabhccgton, Jan. 13.

Tribune Specuil.—Sometime ago General
flooker, asked G n. McClcllau what he
-should do with 50 or 60 fugitive Flaves who
were within his lines at Badd's Ferry. Gen.
McClelien replied with an order directing
him to enquire in each case whether the
fugitive bad, or hud |not been employed in
the military service of the enemy. If he
had been, Gen. Hcoker should employ him,
if not, he should exclude him from his line*,

thus morally liberating him, and leaving the
final disposition ol tbe bondsmen to the
civil authorities. It is onderstood that a
similar rule will bei-eafter be applied iu every
case occaring with n the lines of the army
of the Potomac

ANOTHER MILITARY DEPARTMENT.

A new Military District has jnst been
constituted—the District of Key West-
consisting of Tortugas and Fort Taylor. It
will be under command ot Brigadier Gen-
era! Breunan.

TRIAL OF SEN. m'kINSTRT.

Gen. McKinstry will be brought to trial

at St. Louis as soon as his accounts have
been fully examinei by the committee now
in session there.

HEC0G.VITIO3J 01 HAYTl AND LIBERIA.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs
will soon ri-port a bill for the recognition of
Hayti and Liberia. Tbe bill makra pro-
vision for the appointment of a Charge to
both of these coun Ties, to be empowered to
act as C Jmmissiom^rs of Emigration.

MINORS IN THE ARMY.

The Senate Military Committee will
soon report a bill i'.o repeal tbe law mak-
ing it obligatory upon tbe Secretary of War
to discharge from service all minors, on
proof of their mincrity.

SECRETABT CAMERON—HI9 FOREIGN MISSION

AND H!S SUCCESSOR.

(Tifflcj dispofcA)—There is much doubt
expressed to night whether Mr. Cameron
will be confirmed* 83 Miuister to Russia, but
he will be, I think, without doubt.
Ben Wade was the chief competitor urged

upon the President as Secretary of War in

place of Cameron.
C. M. Clay returns to take a command

in the army. He will be appointed a Brigv
adier General. The appointment of Stan-
ton as Secretary o!' War gives great pleas

ure. They bave cosfidence in his energy
and pluck, and believe he will push on the

war.

Washinqtos, Jau. U.
The Assistant Secretary of the iveiisury

returned to his poit yasttrday. One .hour

afterwards the Chief Clerk was stricken

down and is now dangerously ill.

Kentuclty News.
LooisviLLB, Jan. 18.

All quiet down the road. A delegation

of ladies from Gibson County, la., presented

a stand ot colors at tbe Louisville Hotel
to tbe 58th Indiana regiment, encamped on
tbe Louisville and Nashvilie Railroad.

A lettLT dated the 27lh of Deojmber
from Charleston, S. C, rfceived here from
Col. Woodruff, ro{fret8 that the South has
not effected his reli'ase.

A letter from Cdtlesbro' of the 11th to

the Democrat reports oo the 7 th on Jennie's
Creek, three milt's west of Paiusville, a
skirmish between part of 2d Virginia Cav-
alry under Col. Bowles and the Federals.
The rebels lost si.s killed, 14 wounded and
seven prisoners. The Federals lost two
killed and one wounded.

Before Bowles was attacked, Humphrey
Marshall addressed bis men advising tbe

surrender of their whole forces. His men
refused, saying they preferred fighting to
such a cowardly course. After the skir

mish, Marshall's whole force fled, and 300
picked infantry, iind 900 federal cavalry
pursued them exf>ccting to overtake them
and take Prestonbarg on the 10th.

Caiko, Jan. IS.

Two more colamns will be moved into

Kentucky to morrow. All transports here
have been chartered for that purpose. I

am assured from the best authority that

troops are on the way here from St. Louis.
They will arrive to-night or to-morrow.

Fifty prisoners were taken by Gen. Paine
and brought to Birds Point to-day. Among
them was Col. Bird from whom the place
derives its name. Pofitive evidence exists
that he contributtd $35 000 to aid the re-
bellion, and that he voluntarily sent bis

slaves to work on t'ortificetions.
'

A nephew of G.d. Polk was arrested yes-
terday, near Blond k'ille, Ky., by a scouting
party. He bad dispatches io bis possession
to spies.

A reconnoisance made in tbe direction of
Colambns, from Fort JcSersoa yesterday,
went three miles h'vond Elliott's mills, and
drove in the rebf 1 picketo. At the same
time the gun bonts Essex and St. Louis went
down the river towards Columbus. At the
time the mL^engjsr left, heavy firing was
heard in that direction.

Message of Cl-ov. Tod, of Ohio.
Ci.svKLA.vD, Jen. 14.

Gov. Tod was ioaogurated at Columbus
yesterday. His message is brief. The Gov-
ernor has conSdence in the purity and pat-
riotism of Pretident Lincoln, and com-
mends the Presidtnts determination to re-
store the Governmt»nt to its former harmony
and vigor irrespective of results opon the
dgmeptic institutioie of any of tbe States
He recommends the reduction of salaries of
all State officers, except Auditor and Treas-
urer; the reduction per diem of compeosa
tion of the legislators aud reduction on Io-

cal taxation, tbe object of thei« retrench-
ments being to i-nablo Ohio to furnish
more money to pra»ecute the war. He re-
commends a new system of taxing RaiU
roads; countenanci's a tax to support tbe
families of voIunt'»er«, and advise? that
banks be allowed to suspend inpecie pay-
ments, and finally a thorough organization
of tbe State militia

.

Reported Enijageineiit at Rom-
aey.

FacDBRicK. Jan. U.
Advices from Martinsburg of the 9ih.

report no regulars of the rebel army there.
All the troops at Winchester bad left

to join Jackson. It is reported that Gen.
Jackson had attscked Romney and the
rebel loss was 100 killed, 70 wounded and
20 taken prisoners. This was reported
by a rebel militia captain. Tbe rebels are
said to hare bumad Bath and will bora
other tows to prerent their om by our
traopt*

News from Fort Monroe-
Foai MoNBOK, Jan. 18.

The transports Louisiana and New
Brunswick with the remaining troops of
the Burnside expedition left here last night.
A f«w tugs are still here said to to be part
of the expedition.

The bark John Trucks with the Depan-
ieul Zouaves, which went ashore on the
passage from AnnapoHs, has arrived and
is still here.

The propellor Matanzas from Port
Royal has arrived.

'i'he Spaalding sailed for Hatteras and
Port Royal last evening. Commodore
Goldsmith is a passenger in the Spaulding.
The Pensacola arrived here this after-

noon.

Most of Burnside's expedition left yester-
day and this morniQ<;, including a large fleet

of schooners which have been laying here
some time.

From Santa Fe.
Kansas Crrr, Jao. 14.

Tbe Santa Fe mail has arrived with
dates to Dec 29. 2,000 Texan troops are
reported to be marching up the Rio Grande
river, for the purpose of attacking Fort
Oaig, and] tbe fsame number marching up
the river to attack Fort Union. The troop*
stationed at Fort Wise have been ordered
to New Mexico. Fort Union is well pre-
pared to receive an attack, but fears are en-
tertained that Fort Craig will be taken, and
the Texans advance oa Santa Fe.

Considerable excitement prevailed in that
place.

— ^-^>-—

XXXYII CONGRESS-FIRST SESS ION

WABHrsoTox, Jan. 14.
House—Tbe House rtrsumed tbe con-

sideration from Tuesday of the bill to abol-
ish the franking privilege.

Mr. Porter expressed tbe hope that Con-
gress would distinguish itself by reforming
abases and makin? recipients pay postage
on documents instead of this being done by
the public at large.

Several other gentlemen expresse.' their
views upon the subject.

Senate.—Several petitions for emaaci~
pation of slaves, etc., were presented.

Mr. Powell's resolution was taken op
asking the Secretary of War for an answer
to the resolution in regard to contracts, &c.

The Bumside Expedition.
Nkw Yoek. Jan. I4.

The Tribune's Fort Monroe letter ot the
12lb says common rumor and belief have it

that Burnside's expedition, will rendezvous
at Hatteras Inlet, and that Pamlico and
Albermarle Sounds will be tbe immediate
fields of operation. It is understood tbe
force when fairly afloat on the waters cf
Pam ico Sound will address itself to Rian-
oke Island, which is strongly fortified and
defended by Jrom 2,000 to 3,000 men. I
presume tbe clearing out 'if the rebels from
all the Sounds will follow. It most not be
supposed this is the whole work laid oat foj
the expedition.

Washixoto.v, Jan. 18.

The Secretary of State replied at some
Ieb;;lb to Mr. Fessendeo, Chairman of tbe
Committee on Finance, r^questins: informa-
tion regarding the Consular system, and
also the reasons which induced tbe creation
of officers and increase of compensation.

KENTUCKY DICTATION.
Kentucky occupied for a long time nen

tral ground, and even dow she has more
troops in the rebel than in the Union army,
"still 3 e assumes to dictate to tbe Govero'
ment, and to order the President to dismiss
the Secretary of War The Border SI .ve
States for a while succeeded tbe Southern
States in dictating to tbe Federal Goverc-
ment, and now Kentucky is the residuary
legatee of all the insolence of all the Slave
States. They supp.se in Kentucky that
because Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln are Kentuck-
ians by birth, the former will do exactly as
Kentucky directs. Vain expectation .' Mr.
Lincoln understands that be is PrcRideot of
the United States, and he will obev the
sentiment of the wholly loyal portion of the
country, in preference to that ot a small
part of doubtful loyalty. While Keot.:cky
remains in the Union her slaves cannot be
liberated by act of Congress ; bat she mu«t
not be permitted to shield the slaveH of
rebels. Let her be thankful that ber lov-
alty is sufficient to save her trom a "enerli;
act of emancipation, either by civil or mili-
tary authority, and let her confiscate the
slave property of ber rebel citizens if she
chooses. But let her not attempt, as Vir-
ginia did, to clog the wheels of Government,
and thus aid tbe rtbelion. Tbe Free Statw
claim a right to bo beard this timr , and woe
to the rulers who are deaf to tbeir commaadi.—JV. Y. Tribune.

THE ENGLISH AnBBICAN TIBWS.
The New York Albion, (the English or-

gan,) in its number for last week, rejokes
over tbe release of Mason and Slidell as

"the terminadoa of a dispute that migbt
have brought about irreparable ills." In
speaking of affairs in England, it says:

As to tbe great Anglo-American diffi-
culty, we gather from various sources that
the news of the release of Messrs Mason
and Slidell will be bailed with unbounded
satisfaction by the nation at large. Hav-
ing 60 olten warned our readers against cei:-
fouoding tbe press with either tbe Goveia.
ment or the people, we take no pain? to an-
ticipate its course. Only ibis may be said:
the Jmei, which preaches a solemn aod
misplaced homily to the young Prince of
Wales ere the remains 01 his father are
cold, still maintains its bad eminence in
stirring up strife between tbe United
States aod Great Britain. Its neutrality
IS all OD one side; aod to say nothing of the
flagrant vindiclivenees and injustice of
many of its remarks, they are in tbe worst
conceivable taste, Tbe Tima will scarcely
be content.
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Forever rtoal th«t staniianl *be»t !

Wherp bre*;'.!.-. the ti>«« but (a!l»t in-forf ii«.

With Fr.»t»'.oiii'^ M>il hrni-nth our frt-t.

Au.i Free>lori"s amiiiT tii-*tiii|f ii'tirui*'

TO THK mKMOUY OF HON. VflLES
P. JO.Nli.s.

PROCEKDISGi IN THK SINAFK, MOMiaY. JAN-

lAUV K'.ru, li^<j'2

l'h< morning's prfnv»'Hiii>is ot ih<' S»»iiiite

Lnv:ni,' been ccnelnrtfii,

Mr. DASiKii!, of Ohnsttil, rust' and

ta«lre-sed the Scnatt- as follows :

Mk. Prksidkn't ; — The pri-scnce of a

iifrangtT in thai stat in this bmlv vvhii.h was

filiftl with such tUsHiijjiii^heJ ability % my
latf prodoccv-or, the lion. Slik-* P. Jones,

hus pienartd von (or an announctnieut

which it is lor m.' a mo?t pain In! d'lty to

iiiakt-.

On the uiurni!';: of Wednesday, thx- iTnli

of Scptciubf-r U.A, surrOMiided by nioiirnit)u'

trlendi^, and in tiit- arm.3 ol an agfonized

(aniily. th;^ latf Senator paw the lust of

carili' and passed to that b'inrn from wbence

no iravtlcr rfti'.rod. A.s it was uiy fi>rtane

to have bron bis frirnd in iili', so it was my
painlul ofiif-e to close hi^ tyes in the ia*t

ion? sleep of d^'ath.

Could the voice of euio^v l»riii!j back

the dead, I sbouUJ pray tliat 1 migbt be
ondowed with tlie fKit(ui'noe of the friend

we nionrn. that 1 niiiilit speuU with fidelity

and filnes-iol the admirable traits ofcharae-

It-r which distingni-Iied him. Uut the dull,

cold ear wiil respond to no voice but that

which i^hail :?unnd at the jiidi;inent day. and
1 am I'.lt to my own unaidni utterance,

to do justice to the virtms of the deceased.

I need not >;ny how painiully apparent
will my own inability ajifnar iii vii w o! the

brilliant ijuaHlioalions of the dtci-a'^cvl .Sena-

tor, \vho?c deatii i- to me m vi-V, au embar-
ra^ifiuier.t a.s a sorrow.

Id the brief «ketch ol ttie life of Senator
Jones wiich it i-* proper here to rebearse. I

repe.it the words ol a trici.d of the deceasc«l.

written npon the occa.sion ot his death :

".Mr. Jouts WU3 born in the State of t'on-

ueetictit in the year l5'J2, aiul was consequcnt-
Iv at the date of his dcatli tliirty-uiue years
of Uije. In lS3i> he npcomjuinied iiis t'.ither to
Ohio, where, receiviiia; a ijood coininon school
educanou, unJ sornesuhseijueut pulisLin^ at a
High Sicliool iu Farniiiij;to:i, and the Institute
at Austiubntj,', he eiilcrod Oberlin College,
from whence, however, he was soon obliged
tv> withdraw on uucouut of failiai; health. He
tliBii, at the age of '.'l years, begun the study
of law III the olhue of Joshua R. Giddiiigsand
Beujdaiin F. Wade, lie was admitted to the
bar Ml April, 1S47, and was immediately taken
into partnei':ship bv Mr. Oiddings. His success
aa a praclilioDLT dated from the beginning; of
bis Career. Hardly had he iustulled liimaelf iu

his new position, before lie was elected to the
important office of Prosecuting Attorney lor
A-stitubuia county, which he held for two suc-
cessive teims. He was afterwards repeatedly
tirged to submit his name is a candidate for

the Legislature, but nevt-r with success. He
neither aspired nor would listen to any olVer

of promotion which involved an abandonment,
even for a moutli, of the labors and cares
of the proiVssioa to which he had devoted him
self.

la the fall of 1S5'>, inspired, doubtless, by
aomethingo the speculative fever incident to
the time, Mr. Junes visited the West, and
iDii'le an investiiienl iu lauds iu Olmsted county.
In March of the ensuing spring he again re-
turned and made his home lu Rochester.
Here he at onco took rank amoug the
foremost of bis professiuu iu the State, main-
taining this elevation up to the very day of
hiS death.

In the spring of l^^^iMr. Jones was .selected

by the btate (Jonvenliou as one of the Dele-
catea at large from Minnesota to attend the
National Republieau Convention at Chicago,
«nd in the full of ih" .same year, much against
his will, he was nominated by his party to
tbo position of State Senator for the
county of tUmsted. Out of eighteen hundred
Toiea polled, he rjceived the llaiteriug number
of thirteen huudred."

Tlie briei experience of last winter an a
ujrjulicr of this body, was Mr. Joues' first

and only experience in a IcL'islative capacil v.

rbos_' of lii.s a-.sociates who are here prcs-
eni, will bear witness to the fidelity and
zeal with wiiich he labored for the pnblic

intercut."*, to the promptness with which he

«^pou";ed whatever can^e seetnal to him to

be worthy, ami to the learlessne*! which
churactiri^: d liis opposition and denuncia-
tion of any an 1 evi'ry measure which in his

opinion was n-.t founded on the sliic'e-it

juslic-o, or which threatened in the remotesl
degree, the rights, the safety, or the fioanciai

cciirity of the people.

There ai>: ih sj who d ff.Ttd, widely and
Binnereiy, I donl>t not, Iroiu the views tukun

by the deceised Senator upon many of the

r.xciiini,' and ali^nrbini:; iiue^-tiuns of tlie

time ; but I have yet to meet the person
who doubted the sincerity of hi.s motives,

who questioned tht entireness of his intei^ri-

ty, ir who failed to admire the .fing!enp.s.s of

purpose atid hi^li moral principle, which
distinguished his every word and work.

Characteristics like these, Sir.—honor,
hooeoty, firninrsa, and fearlis.sne.s.s in the
utterance ol the truths which they -uggest-
ed—were (jualitiei which his constituents,

who knew him best, the most opplanded
und admired; and the lo8.s which his death
has occasioned, is one that lime wiil heal

with exceeding slownesw.

•Mr President, tlie brilliance which dis-

tinguished the brief career of the deceased
as a member of this body, was evidence of
that capacity for public service which sl^c

and experiei ce would have developed into

on elevated and refined .statesmanship. Let
me not anticipate, however. Let the prai-
ses which are bestowed upon our dead Iriend

be circumscribed by the actual accomplish-
ments of his lif", and the shaft which will

rise to his memory will be broad and high

enonjrh. I

Mr. President, I have spoken of the de-
ceased only as a public man, in which ca-
pacity, much as he accomplished in a little

time, he was the least difeiinguished. Bred
to the profession of the law, it was at the
bar that he excelled ; and one of the most
valued tributes which have been paid to bis

tnemory, was that of the ,judge in whose
district he practiced, who. in the course'of a
feeling eulogy upon the character of the d..-
ceased, declared that as au advocate at the
bar he had no superior in the State. This,
from one so tipable ol jud-ing, and so im-
partial withal, was a tribute as worthy of
him who bestowed it, as ot him upon whose
memory the honor was conferred.

There is not in all the world so wide a
field for the development of what the world
calls "sharp practice," as in the profession
of the law ; but the breath of scandal never
dared touch the name of him in whose hon-
or I speak. An unworthy cauie he scorned
to undertake, and while he would spurn the
rich man's plethoric purse, and turn from

his unriizhteoii" cause with loathing aii'i eon-

tempt, he would take the poor man by the

hand, enter with all the liery vehi-mtw-e (d

his nature into the ment- oi In; .an-"', and

i' justice were to he g^'t in ad th< land, jus

ti«v would be his, without lee and without

rewaiil.

1 would. Mr. I'resaient. that it wereprop-

ir foi me to elaborate more luliy upon Use

char.ieter and virtues of I lie deceased. Tl.ey

who Unew him best are they who mo>t de

lijht to speak liis prai-e. l/t lue be lor-

givti), then, lor seeniing to be partial, when

1 kiunv that I am onlv ju-t. 'I'here are

thi-se wh .-^e character, like the H.iiiie «•! a

lamp, grosvs brighter the nearer the observ-

er draws It was thus with that ol him ol

whom I speak ; and while tho.se with whom
he was a.ssocialed in this hall, will bear

lasting testimony to the laiente of the man.

it is left lor liis towiiHmcn and his neighbors

to weeti with tear- of poignant grief, the

loss of tile man. the brother and the friend.

Mr. Prtsid.nt. I submit lor the conside-

ration ot the Senate, the following nsolu

lions :

Iici'ylctd, That the Senate has received with

profound sorrow the imuouncement of the

death of the Hon. Stiles 1*. Jones, late a mem-
ber of tho Senate from the County of Olmsted.

ResolctJ, That the Senate tender to the

familv of the deceased, the expression of its

sympathy on this aft'ecting event ; and v/ill, as

a" testimony of respect tor the many virtues of

the deceased, wear upon the left a'Ui the usual

badge of ninuriiiug for thirty day*.

Jie6ohtd, That the Secretary eommuuioate
a copy of these proceedings lo the family of

the deceased.
h't-Dol'-t'l, That as a further mark of respect

for the memory of the deceased, the Senate
do now adjourn.

Mr. 11k.vton, in ri.sii!g to iccutid lie

resolution, paid the (ollowi::g tribute to hi.s

lute friend and Senatorial a.s.sociate :

.Mk 1'rksidf.nt :— lo rising to second the

resolutions which have been presented, some
consideiation.s as lo the tran.sitory existence

ol inau scein to be suggested.

From the dawn of creation to the prcsnt
iiour, ihe absolute certainty of death and

th'j uncertainty of human lite haa beet.- con-
stantly and emphatically proclaimid. No
spot has yet been discovered on the green

earth—the far di-tant i.4and.s. ijpou the loud

si/unding sea, amid the genid and balmy
ciimate of the '• sunny South." or the brisk

and healthy atmosphere of the cold Xorth
— where tht^ '• grim me.5.seii:>et

"' does not

shake his dusky wings and erect the stand-

ard of his so.ereign authority. Uis demand.?

are inexorable, and his decrees are executed

with a certainly which knows no change.

For aiie.s he ha.s niarciivd over the eurih,

and poor, weak and fallen humanity has be-n

utterly unable lo resist tnesway ol hi.s pow-
er, or turu aside the well aimed arrow with

which he destroys human llle. There is no

house of refuge where mortal uiau can es-

cape his detection and be free from hi?

deadly embrac*'. He scorns all distinctions,

and smites and bring.s the proudest Kmpe-
rors and Kings with liie poorest and hum-
ble st o* the land, to the commo i gravt He
is found up lu the mountain's brow, at the

sideot the biitbling fountain and the silvery

rivniet, upon hill lop and through every

valley, in every hamlet and city, and on every

set and ocean which ha:., bean penetrated by
the enterprise of man. The mightiest naval

Mrniainents have sonjctiinf-s been appalled

by his presi nee, and the greatest armies

have inelttfd and sank before his approach
like the suow-flake before the sun.

la view of all these mighty conquedls over

human existence, has the solemn lesson not

b.cn prearhed every day and hour for thou-

sands of years, tbit the lamp of lile soon

goe- nn',_ that this earth is no* man's eternal

abode, but tha. there i.s an iinrn'ttal part

within, over which even death ha.'r no con-
trol, and which is de.stined toexi.st tbroo'/h

endK^s ages?

Tlu-^e reflections may not be inappropri-

ate, so long as it has been considered met;t

und proper in this body to take noitce ot

the death of one whose memory is worthj ol

being ch rished by the entire State. When
l.i/-t looking upon the earntf-t bnt agreeable

conntenance of Senator Jones, jiitjc did 1

conceive that it would be my fortune in this

public body to sp;hk of his pilgrimage to

the fiortals of the tomb. When I last grasp -

ed that warm and friendly hard, I did not

then realize tjie sentiment of the poet

—

"Art is long, and time is fleeting,

.Vod our hearts though stout and brave,
Stilt like mutlled drums are beating
Funeral marches to the- grave."

My first personal acquaintance with the

deC' a-ed Senator, commenced at tiie open-
ing ol the last .ses.sion of our Legislature.

Circumstances brought us together, along
with other valued triends, on terms of close
intimacy. The favorite little circle in which
we were accustomed to mingle Irom day to

day—the group where those who were near
und dearest of all earthly objects to him
formed part— the many plea?anl incidents
attending it, v/ill have a lasting place upon
the tablet ol memory. It was here, after

the daily labors of the Senate chamber were
over, that we learned many ol the charac-
teristic-! of our friend. The ojx;n and gener-

0U.S traits of the Senator soon placed his as-
sociates in full possession of his whole char-
acter. He hud no faculty of concealment.
He loathed and despised prevarication and
double-dsaiing. cither in the execution of
any duty or iij the expres.^iou of an opinion.
Hypocrisy was an utter stranger to his

brave and manly heart. He was a true and
devoted fri.'od, a bold and magnanimous op-
ponent. Karnestly devoted to the public
weliare, he waa inten-jcley aroused at any
seeming attempt to wrong the people. Hi's

vehement and eloipient denunciations of the
spirit of public extravagance and expendi-
ture will not soon be forgotten bj those who
had the pleasure of hearing them. He spoke
in no spirit of malice for the purpose of
wonnding an^ man's feelings, but indulged
ill hwimpiiosiJiiol speeches only from a con-
viction that he was wrestling with some
great evil or giant wroD;r. He was a man
of quick p.rccptioDs. His mind was stored
with the amplest evidence ot legal learning
as well as historical research. Po?ses.sed^
as he was, o! marked ability and talent, he
would have been conspicuous for boldness
and eloquence upon a more prominent thea-
ter than fell to his lot. The special notice
which i.-; taken of him in this public body to-
day, is only a deserved and merited tribute
to his memory. He was emphatically an
honest man, and were it in my power to
place his name on some monument erected
to perpetuate the remembrance oi the gifted
and the eloquent departed of our State, con-
spicuously among others, I would engrave
in legible characters the name of Stile.? P.
Jones.

Tbe Senator evinced a deep interest in
all matters of national as well a-s State im-
portance.

Belore his return home at the adjourn

-

meot last spring, the threatening cloud
of war had already appeared in the
Southern horizon. He frequently spoke
of the ponding troubles and ardently de-
sired that no traitor hand would be ra sed
to aim a blow at our glorious Union. After
the bloody drama had actually opened by the
cruel bombardment of Fort Sumter, every
pulsation of his heart was for the preserva-
tion of our Government and the triumph
of oar flag. Within a lew days of his de-
parture to the land of spirits he left upon
record for the admiration of his friends, the
clearttt evidence of his unfaltering devotion
to hia country. As (he death damns were
almost ready to gather on his brow he

diet.i'e«l a letter in rtNpoii-:>' to loi invitaiion

to becomf a candidate for a prominent ofhee,

which breatlud the truest sentiments and

the most fervid patriotism. The exhibition

of .such loyalty and devotion at thiH liour

when the wild and wicked attempt is made
to dash the Ship of Siate ujion the rock of

dtwtruclion. is the same which shoHld ani-

mate every patriot lic.'ri

But I must 11'
>
lougt r. in imagination,

linger at ih.- toub or i idul;i< iti the melan-

choly |i|.-asiiri of dvvt limg ii|>)n the mem-
ory of our g.'iiial and wmm- hearted friend.

In the very zenith i-f his uselniness he lias

been summoned to that 'bourn from whence
no traveler returns. Tie- silent grave is

now his long, last resting place on earth,

and the wild winds shall sing his reqHiera

until the dawn of that <ireat Day when the

voice of Dmnipoteuce shall summon a

slumberin}' world to the Bar of Eternal

Justice. lliS eloquent voice v,mI1 no longer

ring in the public forum or be heard in de-

fence of the wronged, or in the encourage-

ment of the unfortunate and broken

hearted. Amid the sad wail of domestic

grief he passed gently down lo ^he Jordan

of death when the Angels of Mercy wafted

his spirit to ihe presence of his Redeemer,

and there, while a.ssuming tLe white robe.*

of immortality aud at the commencement of

its pilgrimage over the green fields and

silvery streams of eternal happint^s. it is

ever ready to exclaim *'Oh 1 Death, where

is thy sting, oh I Grave, where is thy vic-

tory i

'

UEM.VRKS OF 3E.NAT0R BESNEIT.

Mk. PRKsrnis.NT:—Occupying a seat near

and havin.' a partial acquaintance with the

late Senator, 1 cannot repress, altogether,

the emotions that induce ine to give utter-

ance to my feelings, elicited by the tribute

of respect paid to the character of th? lute

distinguished Senator, whose virtues we
now commemorate
We cannot fail to cherish tu our memory

his brilliant talents, his firm und inJ^jiend-

ent adherence to his convictions, his manly
and courteous deportm^ nt. his quiet and

unostentatious manner, his nobio and gener-

ous heart. With a character and talents,

and enorgj- that would seem to remove

every obstacle, with literary and legal at-

tainments that would afford all the helps of

knowledge, his path f^eemed open and un-

obstructed to the most distinguished sphere

of activity, to the highest po-itions of use

fulness. But ho is cut down We bow iu

snbmisgion to the Divine will, to inscrutable

(lurpose ot Him ia wl.ose handc are the

destiui&s ot all men, and can only in our

hearts exclaim—'His ways are not as our

ways.'

His jouth and charai:t*'r gave promise of

a 1 )ng aiid brifrht career ot u.sefulues.s. The
people could well point to him as a con-
servator of their hopes, as the fisarless

champion of right, if he stood alone in the

conte-t. They could w 11 regard him as an

increasing light itr tlie ^''-'i^y of fame. Bat
his star is set. We see tbe brilliancy of its

track, but the light has faded from our view.

We can only cherish hi; memory and em-
ulate his virtues.

This providence, .\lr. Pr(*ident, should

teach us this lesson—that how earnest and
eager soever we may lie, in ou: chuie after

earthly good, we should not forget our sol-

emn de-liny, that death i- folio ving lo our
lotsieps—that he

•' Pursues us close through every lane of life

Nor misses once tbe track."

That if vre could turn our vision from the

false and ephemeral glitter ot worldly hopes,

i! we could take ot! our eyes from behold
ing vanity, we might see the shadows of

d-ath ("reeping over us, and tbe gloom of

iho grave gathering around us. If we could

close our ears to the 'iseless and ceasele.ss

din of strife and confusion on every liand,

we might hear the solemn warning, ' Set

thy house in order, for thou shall die anil

not live."

We are admonished, Mr. President, by
this event, to greater diligence, to more hon-
est and active energy in the discharce of tbe

duiie? that immediately surround us. in the

disc nrge u! all public and private duties,

and our high and solemn obligation to Ilim
•' in whose hand our breath is and whose are

all our ways.

'

SK.V.ATOK n.EVKI.,AND'8 KK.MARKS.

Mk. Preside.nt;—The brilliant laieDts,

the rare social qualitie-i, and the high m.iral

worth of the lamented Senator, relieve the
present occasion from the coldness of a
barren ceremonial. Besides, it is a striking

; fact that he was the first Senator who has
died during his term of office since Minne-
fota became a State. He is a representa-
tive man, and his, the first of a long line of
illustrious names whose talents and virtues

shall be commemorated in this hall.

1 know nothing ol the deceased Senator's
personal history, or legal career, beyond
what the papers contained upon the occasion
of his death. Of his political history I

know a little. He was a member of the

State Republican Convention which as«em -

bled in this city two years ago, to elect

delegates to the National Republican Con-
vention, then soon to assemble at Chicago.
He was himself chosen a member of tiiat

delegation. He took part in the delibera-

tions, and his voice swelled the acclaim of

that mighty assemblage—the culmination
of a political revolution, which has chansred
the history of the Republic, and bids fai

to convulse the wo Id. The .since varied

lort Jties of some ot that delegation, warrant
a moment's notice. The Chairman holds a

Federal office, and. among the mountains of

Sierra Nevada, is toiling to lay the founda-
tions of another "golden State," .soon to be-

come the rival of California: One repre-
sents his Couniry at a foreign court. One
has returned from legislation to law, and two
hold commissions in the army ol the Un-
ion ; of whom. one. the gallant Lieutenant
Colonel of the Minnesota First, likes sick at

Hairisburg, (would to Heaven it were not
80

!) ; while he, whom we now mourn—
death has arrested

"His shining course of victory."

At tbe time of the (Jonvention first referred

to it was my good fortune to make the ae-
quaintance of Senator Jones. I confess I
admired the man—his character had no
disguises—he was frank and generous to a
fault—his presence over other men seemed
taagnetic—he was enthusiastic, affable and
winning. One stcret of his power, was,
that he brought into the rough arena of
politics, the amenities of refined, j-rivate

intercourse. Oh, enviably happy must
she have been who shared with him the
"sweet converse" of home

!

The next time I met the departed Sena-
tor, wag on this floor. You, who were his
brother Senators have not forgotten his

playlul satire, his flashing wit. and the thrill

ot his clarion eloquence. His store of lan-
guage was affluent ; he had a fund of happy
illustrations, and a fertile imagination ; he
cfiplivaled, if he did not alwaysconvince his
antagonists

; he plunged into forensic con-
test", for the joy he had in the "lory of the
fray, " When he spoke upon a subject that
P'lesessed him, hia soul seemed to get on
firt—fire, alas I that too soon, consumed the
fragile crucible.

It was my fortune to measure swords with
him in this hall of high debate With
pleasure I take to myself the consolation,

which a member of the British Parliament
did, who often boasted, that he had been
floored iu debate by tbe great William Pitt.

The cleave of the Senator'a "Damascup"
left ao teatering wound.

Hi- dent : i- '1 laluoiiiy lo llie Stale— to

his Irii-nds n.i irrepaiable loss. F'cr him
eelf, havinu r<iieliid M high r.>ii!id oi » lofty

ambition, it ^. as hard
—"to pass 80 youug,

Cnsyllabled In* Faaie's immortal breath."

To die in the prim-' of manhood, <m the

threshold ot usefuim-vj, is hard at btst. To
die ^/n/N, when one's ecmjlry is |irosperou«,

aijd at jjeace, w |>aiiitul enough But to feel

till- pal-\ing toucii I tin- l>e.-iruyer, when
home and fatiieriand an in peril and implor-

ing tor help—^just now. too, on the eve of

the la.st decisive battle in the western world.

Ijetween liberty and siavt-ry— betw. en de-
mocracy and despotism— and have no share

" In tbe sudden making of splendid names,"

O, God ! is a bitter eiip. He «lid not

complain. Life's fitlul lever over,

he sleeps well. Let him rest. It is sweet
to rest. His unfinished ta-ks remain to us.

Over the lamented grave of our fiillen

brother, let usd'O]) the tear of regni.then,
rem w the high resolves of youth, gird on
our armor and go forth better and manlier
to the battle oi life.

Mr. SMITH ot Hamsty addressed the

Senate a^ follows :

Mr. I'REsiOK.sr— 1 should lad to lepre-

scut <in this occasion the wishes of a large

number of my constituents, and do violence

to my own feelings, did 1 not give some
expression evinciiig the profound sorrow
with which the intelligeiR'e of the demise of
Senator .Tones was received by all I'Ur peo-

ple who had the good fortune to know him
p'-rsoually.

My own acquaintance with hiin com-
menced shortly before the session of tiie last

Legislatnre.

One could not, however, who regards ihe

human countenance as an index of charac-
ter, fail to perceive Mr. Jones to be an earn-

est, straightforward, honest man—one above
the petty shifta and desires that neceiisurily

accompany the conduct of those wlio act

from purely selfish and sordid motives—our
first impression of men. formed upon our
knowledge of human nature as indicated by
the countenance, voice, bearing, conduct,

an i sentiments expressed by any one whom
we for tho first time meet, us a general rule,

are just and correct ; althougii we some
times change on farther acquaintance

;
yet

we almost always find that we are aj^ain

cimipelled, by some new developiiient, to

return to our first inipiessions and to ac-
knowledge the correctness of this general

rule.

The favorable imtiressioii? 1 formed at

our first interviews, became stri ngthened by
a daily intercourse wrh him during th^

session, rendered perhaps mote intimate and
confidential, on account of havii<g come here

from the same State, The friendship thus

formed and interchangeof opinions and senti-

ments did not terminate wiih the session,

bill up almost to the day of his death, we
wir- in correspondence. 1 feel sir. that

not only by his immediate p rsonal friends is

hi loss to lie deplored, but that the people

of his District, (whose inhrests he so faith-

fully guarded,) and ot the State at large, by
this in.scrulubl<' dispensation, have been df
prived of the .services of one of ihe best and
purest men of the Slate.

I'rotn his age, temperate habits aud ap
parently vigorous constitutiou, we all had
nason to expect that a long and useful ca-
reer was before him, and that our young
Slule would have the bou'^jt of his services

in various positions ot us«.'lnln!>>3 he was so

well qualified to occupy.

.As a lawyer. Senator Jone< .justly ranked
among the first in the State.

He had enriched his mind by ao iuvestix

gatioii and study of the great principles up-
on which the common law is based. He cv^
id'iiU'y was no superficial student, and mn-
siquently was above ttie quirks and quib-
bkrs resorted to by those who understand
nothing else.

As a legislator, he patiently investigated

every siihj-.ef upon which he expected to be
called oil to act ; and upon one of the most
important matters of the session, hi.s judg-
ment compelled him to act in opposition to

the views of .Senator^ representing localities

adjoining his own.

Yet nolwithstandiug the confidence he
iiad in the opinions of those Senators, he
fell iliat he alone was rcsposnsiblo to God
and hi- eonslitucnls for his oBiciat action.

He ther -fore resolved to follow the dictates

of his own judgment, and to do what seem-
ed to him best calculated lo promote the
public good, regardless of popular opposition.

Those who knew the nature of the ties he
severed in thus separating Irom those who
had always acted with the Representatives
from Olmsted upon all questions affecting

local iiitercsls, and of the pressure Irom bis

own district to induce a coiitinuance of that
action, can alone fully appreciate tb" frm -

/K'.sv oi the man.

He lived, however, to f^ee the people of
Olmsted county almost us o ne man en-
dorsing his course and ickiiowledging the
correctness of his conclusions.

Asa Senator, he occupied the position of
guardian of the public treasury, and by his

watchfulness and vigilance he did more
than any other man (except, perhaps, the
Senator from Washingion) to prevent an
exti-avagant waste of public money.

As A debater he stood uniivalled. His
eloquent phiilippics in relation to the cor-
ruptions in the management of the affairs

of the State University and upon all other
occa-sions when it was known he was about
to speak were always listened to by a full

Senate and crowded loboy. Of him as a
poUlician, it is perhaps not improper for me
to .say that he was willing to sacrifice

place and position to bury partisan strife

and animosity, forget the past and make
any and all sacrifices for the purpose of

uniting the whole people of the loyal States
in the common purpose of suppressing the
rebellion and restoring the Union to its

original integrity and as.serting the supre-

macy of tho Coostituifon and laws. To
do this he believed it would nc't only re-
quire the moral power but the united
physical energies of the whole people.

tVhilst we so sensibly feel the public loss,

what must have been the feelings of the
bereaved members of his household t

To them we can on\y express our sym-
pathy and tender our sincere condolence.
For ourselves we can at least cherish his

memory and endeavor to profit by his

good example.

REMARKS OF THK J-BESIDENT OF THE f-ENATE.

Lieut. Gov. Do.vsellv. having called Mr,

Reiner to tbe Chair, proceeded to speak on

the occasion as follows :

Mr. Pbesidknt:— I should poorly re-
spond to tbe promptings of my own heart
did I not unite wiih the Senate in its pro-
ceedings on this occasion. As presiding

officer of your body, it was my privilege

during the last scsFion to bo brought into

almoj«t daily contact with Uie deceased Sen^
ator, ill whose honor these resolutions are
offered, and I learned in that time to ap-
preciate not only his clearness and force of

mind as a public speaker, bat his many ad-

mirable and endearing qualities as a man
|

and a citizen. Although he came among
|

us unheralded by any distinguished reputa- i

tion, it needed but his first effort to place
him at once among the leadioir intellects of
tbe Senate and among the first minds of tbe
Stale. When the news of his untimely
death reached us, it fell with a eaddenncs;
and ao aoezpectedoess that added not a Ut-

ile to lie' l»ittt.'m«-ss oi Ihe blow. Wt- had
piirte-lfrom him full ol energy, full Of hope,
lull ot endeavor;—a lew sli rt months pass-
ed and the grave jiad cio«ed ovt-r iiiscaie-r

ol active usetuluess;—he had disafipeared
from oiii iind-t

"liike ships that have gou"- down at sea.
When Leaven was all irauiiuility."

'IMierc i-. Mr. Presid-nt. suuirhing pecu-
liarly touching and melancholy m th>- death
of til voung. The mind natuiuile asso-
ciat' s with till- idt.M otoid age the 'ermina-
tion of aii earthly labor: the form i»<iws as
it approach's its lasi resting iilne.-, the vital

forces shrill ; and ab tt*-, tiie haiinonious
round ot lilc seems almosi e .mplete, and
even the snows which fall softly and lightly

upon the trembling head are a tit aceompa-
niment for that winter which must close in
upon every mortal career. But in the
death of the young, nature appears reversed,
and the pqrposes of Providence become ob-
scured from our sight. We behold the
bounding pulse of life arrested in mid career,

the slowly accumulated storey i^i learning
scattered, the well grounded antioipatious
of uteiulnesfi destroyed, and all the plans and
hopis of an honorable ambition dashed
rudely to the ground. Such a fate, Mr.
President, has been not inaptly symbolized
in the symmetrical shall of marble, risinrr in

tapering beauty fronq the earth, but iiiid-.

way broken and shattered by the lightnings
of heaven.

In the case of our deceased associate we
periorm more tlran the ordinary ofhies of

friend-ship. While we lament the death of
the citiz-n,and ixteud the offering of our
t^ympathy to those near and dear ones, wtiose
erief no grief of ou. s can measure ; we are
at the same time called upon to mourn the
extinction of an intellect bright with genius,

which would, had it been spared, have shone
as a light for the i^^X of his fellow men, and
a.ssuredly have shone only upon thai broad
path of human progress to which hi.s heart
was so ardently devoted. The poet Andre
Chenier, the purest genius of the French
Revdution, when the frenzy of the pop-
ulace brought him lo the guillolioe,

struck his head against one of the posts of
the scaffold and said, " It is a pity, tor I had
something /ttre

.'

" His grief was not for

the life that was about lo be extin-

guished, but that the harvest of his intellect,

in all its richness and abundance, would
never ripen for the benefit of his race.

If, Mr. President, the silence and the

dust of the grave have fallen upon the lips

of our dead ft lend, let be our duty lo

atone in part for the inequality of fate,

and, in the proceedings of this body erect

an humble but enduring mouument to his

memory And let us gather from the les-

son of his life this one cheering conviction :

that though we appear but for a moment
upon the bustling and crowded scene
of existence, though we (luickly pass
through it and are as quickly forgotten, no
span of life is .sh'irt which compasses within
its range demotion to any true and just

principle. The immortality of a great truth
attaches to its votaries ; aud ke has not
lived in vain, aud cannot die unrecorded,
who duiinghis career, however short, and
within his sphere of action, however lim-
ited, has striven to advance, if it be but a
foot's pace, the cau.se and tho interest of
his fellow man.

The Lieut. Governor having concluded his

remarkg.

The Chair put the motio:i upon the re-

solutions, by retjuestiug the Senators in tavor

of their passage to rise. They were passed

unanimously.

.Mr Rkin-br (in the Chair) said :

The resolutions are adopted, and our
heartfelt tribute of respect to the memory
ot tlie H.m. Stiles P. Jones has been ren-
dered while realizing in our hearts the sen-

timent ol a gifted poet

:

"Aye : weep and sigh, 'tis mauUness
To be heart-broken here,

For the grave of earth's best nobleness
Is watered with a tear."

By the adoption of the rt^olutions the

Senate stands adjourned.
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KWWKr. ANr> FRIKII Hi .V) Cf^ST*- I'KR DoZhS,

Aud «;oor» OID KAsHlo.NtD DWHRS «f uYH

TKKt* m in CE.N'TS.

The N-Kt of Lqucrn cnu always be bad at the bar.

HENBY F. E. VITT, P.o,.rietor

doeaadtf.

^ 7^^ ~T
-

r K j%' B n

JOSEPH HAJLl.
KnvpecUully aLuoancen to tbe Ladir-» and Grntleoiea
of ihiti city, that b«.i« now prej^ied to ac(Oiniur>.i>i«

parti«i of ladies an 5 gentleman wishing

OVSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.
Tbe rooniK just fitted up ar,- nicely fumtshbil. au.:

are entirely apart from the public aaloob.

E X T R .\ X C E ,

one do r from BurbaukV Kxpress Office. <le.-2»dl»

MINNKSOTA
SEWING- MACHINE

JD K P* O T .

U V S I .V K S S LOCALS.
.VIl,»i: M)K tHS WiXTSK .SK-VSOV WAOVgKa SrRi.vo

B.\>iij.—Tbi« B*ud b-iug agaiu prepared lor the cnm-

icg heasou, l«'.ve» pleasure iu aanouuciug to their

former patrons aud thi' pu'olic in genera!, thai they

will •"urni-vh the be.-tl of munic lor BalU, I'ri^ate I'ar-

tie.s. Concerts, etc., etc., at rates suiting the times.

Arraugemente to be mitJe with tbe undersigned only

by Icavitig orders at 'he ilu-ic i^lore of I'h. Rohr, or

addre-Ring the undersigned through bos 819.

iioT-JTiivim. OKORGK sF-IBB;K1

sifLi'-.SgAU.vu l)iA«o.<n i'H >r'j!»KAPa.-«—TWENTV
FIVE FOR ONE DOU.AR at

noT30-6m, WHirNFTV'.s tlAI.LKRY.

Lji.n1' Ki-K AilJB OF £xcaA>GE.— lO&O iicres su Mower
county, well adapted for hheep and ntock, low loi

cash, or for good unencumlKTc-d property in St. Paul,

or a hirm m in* ricinity . AdJre.sh Bo^ 1802, St, I'aul

Post Office. qotS

Tn« iriimenn*' it 'Ck of milliut'ry ami ry articles

juHt opHiif-d at OL'GAVS, above the Bridge, Third

Htreet. Si I'aul, wh.-re the wax lady I* iu tbe window,

don't look like hard tiiu-n. Fnr quantity and styles,

it in unparallfiled in tbe West. They have added a
fall line of drBiiH acii! bousekeepinif go'ids, cloaka,

shawU, embroideries, ho«i.»ry, glovf-i, trinuuinga and

oroair'ent* ot eveiy description. Hiles ol cloths aud
taucy cloHiiing. i.,adie>i ackiiowlf^dge the deoignn hu-

perb and price5! moderate. octI6

1>i<jam'!« Millinery and Pry Uoo-is Room- are crowd
ed daily ^".j are xeUing a choice atiick of Dry Good
received from New V >rk, at cost (all new au 1 pretty)

with HU iiniOenH^ stock of honnetJ, ribbr.u<, laces and

Millinery gooiiw of every d>»<cripti m It-.^s tlian ctmt.

Bl«Rched linens, jshirt lxi«oms and white giXjdH iu any
quautity are Belling riuhl along—erubroidenes at a

fiaoriHce. ParasoU, fann, lace mits and Kumm»r goO'.H

geunrally at what any renpectabie customer is wilhng

to ifiv.«. Price not the obi..ct—they nHi<t .^et tr.oney.

|jidi«>-. now i« the timw to buy. Tht* ntnr.^ i-, .V'o. 2

Bodgerrt i«lock, above the bridge, Third ..street
, rft.

Paul, opposite the ExpreiiH Office, where the wax lady

n tbe window.

Tbt: atteuUon of all w.;u are Uenuouii of prooarla^ a

GOOD FAMILY SEW1>G MACHLVE,
Oapable ol perfoiraing the most difllcult wor* upn«i
the thinnest irauz.. cr the heaTiest cioti and leatber,
will And It to tijtiir a'ivuutuj;H tu roll and eu^ciii:*
our slock eonsihting of

BARTHOLFS CELEBRATED HACHLNES.
Which we are pleased tu ini .rm the public are now
reduce.! iu prices that »re within tho reach ot aii

Letter A, Family Mdchinc, »t6 ; retail price Cro
niontliB ago in New Yoik city wan $65.A Manuiactur-ng at »t)0. N 1' phc«M,6ui4* agofTtD " •' ;i. •' •• .. 5(,

C '•
• 15 ' ;24

Auso rax wiDELv k.\own

MOOltL &, PERKINS MACHINE.
Which is suitable tor UreRs aud Cloak Makers rti
»« now re<luc«Hl to *;{&, formerly sold at $60 Ti»

UNION SEWING MACHINE
auuds high in rank, and at prices that will salt tb«
tiraeii tk>ld at $30 aud with benimer fib.

-ill Machint-H waiiaute.l to give haiisfactlon or

UK Hu.V£y WiLL SJC HgfTr\'DElK

Send tor Sauiples o! Work and Oa-caUxK, wbicta wlU
b«? milled iff"

Office and Hale K-Joni lu the D n . Block, opposite
Thompson Bos' Bank, Third street, St Paul

H. D RfTHVIN,
declld6m . Geueral Agent.

X, L M J\' a H »• ^ -VH

J. B. SLIGHTER,
HKILKK L«

Family Groceries
ASD

PROVISEOIS^SI
AGKNOV or THE OELEBRATKn hCNDAft MUX

n/lUR

tf)UNSR TrA ANDJACKSOS STHKKTfi,

Oppoeite lutematirnal Hotel.

GOOl** DEUVERKD FREE OF CHAKl^K TO ASY
PART OF THE CITY

PtrMB, Wii.ucv k Co. '8 yrRMRV—Located ne.r

Madi'ou, Wi<"., upon tbe high, open prairie, ta order

to prevf-nt (a» near as possible) your being imposed

upon aud Rwiodle<l by TREE PKDDLERS from the

Rotlifster Nursery, New York, or Illinois Nurseries,

I wiil here state that I will furnish you wit>i sound,

healthy, hardy Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

greens, Shrubbery, and evtrything in the Nursery

Line. Stock can be forwarded from the Nursery to

this city in three days. Who says it is cot worth

tbe attention o' every pertoa to look tho matter over

before giving orders to foreign Tree Peddlers. Beware
of them by all means.

REFERENCE,
Governor A. W. BandaU,.Wi«conjiin; Daniel Wells,

.Jr.. Wisconsin ; Sexton, Brother k 0>. , Milwaokec.
C. *

. BABCUCK,
decSldSm. General Agect.

MISS S. WILSON.
Having just received a large and handsome assort-

liei)t of Fall and Winter MiUinery, Trimmings and
Tauey Hoods, invit«8 tbe attention of her numerous
rriend.s and patrons to tbe same.

She ha* procured thr services of Miss EFFIB
9R0W.V, well known to the citiziens of !«t. Paul, who
devotes her waole time to tbe Millinery OepartmeDt.

St Paul, Nov. Ifc Dovl6dly

^A BOXKH CH0MC,K HJJKBVntiU"^^ Clieese, for sale cheap by J B. SUOHTKR.
Corier "th and Jackson.

*^ Just receivAd and for saie by tbe barn-l and gal
t'^n,«t SLICHTER'.s,

Corner 7th and Jackson

fh.\-H^.\-li^trt» font s^LE vatijip^
^^» lar,^'H |r>t o» ('"r»sb Can and I'reoerved Fruit«
__a^ -I.fFtTKR'S

dtSi AOA CIOJIKS C9MPRtSIJ\'«
•'".J^'^'^'all tbe choice and favonie brands

Also a fine lot of pure Turki>b Smoking, and fine
cut Chewing Tobacco—the BF-Sr in tbe city—for tale
at prices to suit tbe times, at SLICHTKR'.I.

Opposite the International Hotel.

Wif voir .tRJK WAT WnMJS'T OF Jl
-• supply of Family Groceries, call at the corner ol

lih and Jackson streets, wb'-rc you will find tbe best
selected stock of Family Groceries in the city, and
where your wants will i>e supplied at priceM to suit
the limes. noviS-ly.

•'^' ti explosive, straw eolnred Uarbon Oil, at
TOMHETITION PR|r&*,by tbe barrel aud gaUon. at

!SLICHTER'S.

».taT I* pimit tJSSVRJjyCH
COMPANY, OF HARTFORD.

CashOaptta' . . . »600 ,000 OO
Purplus 400J900 00

INCORPORATED 1810.

The repuUtion of the "OLD HARTF0RI> ' baa

t«en uonorably eam«d by ao experieno* of Fifty

^rears

O. W AKMSTKONG, Ag-Qt,
f>ae» <a MsakubiB's BoUdlugs

.

}aia-<Uy 8d 8ti«ei, St. P«ul

W^BJSSB Oi'STXBtl ItJiCMCMf^Bn R f
-*• Express daily—Maltby's <»lebrat«d Pearl Oys-
t'rs—for salt, by tbe case o; caii, at the lowest rates

at SIJCHTERS.

•'''and (or salt- at Mill prices,

by J. B. SI.1CHTKK.

THK BEST
(IGARS & roBA(;co

Can be ha*! at

Kellogrg:'s Toy & Pmlt Store,
decll Third street, >pposile the Bridge.

• • the JMrectors of the Dakotii l>and Company, held
at their office St. Paul. December Ttta, 18el. an as-
sessment ot two dollars per aba-e waa levied en the
Capital Stock ol said Company, to t)e paid on or be.
fore tbe ISth 'fav of Januarv nect.

T. B. CAMPBELL,
d«il0d6w !^er.*tarv.

OF M 1 N X E i* P O L I S ,

HAVE JC3T REOIOVEn A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
Br EspreiM, fn- tb*

HOLIDAYS.
dec26dlm

rOJTFJBJB-lBO B^aa B19 flJ^B M^-
guyi*, ytima, U mA!«BH<ieli* d«, rmrj cboiw,

or a«le br OOOIsET T4>W£K 4e OO.

DRKSS MAKING
.VIRS. li. H. UAVNES.

Having bad a long and extensive rxperiencv m MUll
eery and Kress Making, calls 'b.- atu-ntiouof the ladle«
Ol St. Paul and v ciuity, to her room in *atsou'«
Boarding Hou^.-, oe ito!*rt ftrt^et. between Fourtb
aud FiftU strwis, where she has coiouimenced

BONNET, DRESS, AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all their varied torms aud fashions, «nd solicits a
share of the pub io patronage.
She will cut patterns to ut tbe form for Baxqaes t^-

Dresses—also make to order silk or velvet

BONN E T S or HAT K ,

Iq the most approved styles.

All wjrk warranted to give satisfaction. dec2'M.

Tobacco
CKxARti. PIPES. SNUFF, ix.

V. W
. rtCUKI.T, Thud Street, u'-xt door \m

Comb's Book Store, Wholesale and ReuOl Dealer i«
Tobacco, Cigars, tc., is just rect-ivii e hip fail and
winter stock, an.! is prHpared to flll order* to any e«
tout, foi

H.y'K IMPOHTBIi ClfJJRS,
Missouri, Virgiuia aud Kentucky Stuokiug and Oh4.w
IngTobacco. Fine Cat (Shewing, superior to any U.
tie city.

SWEET BRIAK RuoT rlPE>,
a lar^e assortment Tti.'.^e pipes are all tbe go tio«

F. W. TCCHFLT,
Tbu-d street, next door U' Comb's Book ytort.

.-t. Paul. Nov. 17. novlTdlv.

PITTSBURGH ALE,
P TJ R E LIQUORS.

Lu^er Beer &. Lunch.

The l>est iL the city can always be bad at tbe w*U
nown Pittsburgh Ale and Leger Beer Saloon of

JOUX HAGGfeNMlLLER,
Hober' street^ one door trom Third. declIcStn

^» R t J\- T K R S * g JV Ji » ,

All i-oits. kiijil.,, and colors, ir^.m thu ocl^l'.'rale.l

mauufactory ot J E Wade, New York, toa tale at
manufacturer's prices, b»
decr2_ J (..&. HO. BURBANK *J.as_

*»\W^f lor sale a'

J.'. .< 1. 0. HV ViW .-C & <":..

^m L^RGB SfTOrit op PtjyE /-/.
•-•• quors RUii Cigiirs, abicii we i.fler at pri,.e« ?hat
will insure quuk sale.s, at

^ £l5l* ^'^- HLHBaNK « Co.'a

tjir.9TB apjoijyjSBsoTj, cmi'.yrr*^ of Karasey. —ss

T > ths >herit! or any loustaWe in said county .

In the name of tbe .Siate o- Minnesota, you at*
hereby oin.ra\rdtd l<i summon ~. s >n!Of.l aLd Da
vid W. Wellicau, '1 th-y shall l-e founo it, your oout-
y, to h» and apptrar belore th,- uodprs gneri one ot
tbeJii«tiC' s of tne I'eaoe io aud lor said coun'y, on
tbe Id b day of January .StiJ, at nine o'clock la tie
•orenooD, at my office in the Third Ward, St. Paul, -.a

said county, to ans»..r to Jubo Brenaan in a
civil ac'ion and have you then and there this writ.
Given under my baud this ]8lh day of December

A. D.flSei. M. W. SlTi LIWAN,
jdect9^w^^ Jastioo of the Peace.

mi^i*B-t Ot»PIf>M M.JiBOK a.\-M> JHK.
R- dium. in drum- aud t-oxes ; lamily Mackerel Not
1 atid 2,io kit:s ; Sctl-'i n-rring. al! in prrme condi
tion and at lnw tigures. at

decl-2 roOLEY TOTTER A CO.»S
my i FT a R B a i ,^ B jy T ,

Irish Ftfllow C juntrymen ! Now is the time to proni

your devo'-ion t" your adopted country. All who J«».

sire to enlist in this Regiment will pleane eali on me
at tbe Quartermaster's office, 6th Regiment, Kcrft

Snelling.

Tho.se who Come and join the

JACKSOX GUARD,
will be placed in com'ortable quarters, and clothing

will be furni.shed immediately on their arrival b«r».

When your country requires your s«rvioes, as sbe

now does, to put down rebellian, you shonld not hes-

itate for a moment , but rush %6 her rescue !

The Fifth Regiment is flUing np rapidly, and la

all probability this is tbe last opportunity yon will

have to show the wo-ld how devoted you are to tb*

free institutions of your once happy, adopted oonatry.

Let ns go forward and help lave the Oovernment
which Mrntgomery diH to Mtabllsh 1

W.B. MoGROBTY,
>iec2Wtm. tat l.ieot. in 5th Reg. MIdb. Vol.

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

BMPOBMDJi,
RfJOKRS' BLOCK, TmRD STREEI, tX. PACl-

Always nc hand an extensive assortment ot Cloths,

OfcSBimeree, Vestings. 8hlrt«, Gents' Ftinishlnf

Oooda, OmbrallM, Oaoes, &a.

Also a good assortment of Military Clottui and But'

tons, that he offers for sale by the pattern, or mano-
{setnred into garments, in the best and moat appror-

ed style. declSdSnj

OA MBM,m. eTV^M 1 \mmmrt mojvmw^^^ Byrnp. a oboioe »rt)cto. i*r table nee, at
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otOf ^aint |laul ^rrss/ '^^^"^'^ & medicines. i bukjm xiK's_STAGEJi i dry goods.

ly Tin

bT. FAIL UAILI ANU WKKKLV fUKbS.
TO UntA 10 A SyrARK, (TH* .-(PACl EM UWBI) IS rH»

KHXUWi:(U TAHLK) BKlAii A LKUAL h.iUO,

Lewis' Cheap Drug Store,
TIllRl) SlKKKr,

IHrur!} op|Hiiilfi- On) «<k .IrnkM.

One tHj ;»re.

Unr timo » T6
^lirof tiusM 186
Omj w««k I 76
r«o weekH a 92
Ou<> m.mth 4 00
Two UlLUlttlK. . .

.

6 60
rh:*«« DAunthH a 76
di\ uiuotbii 10 00
Ti»piv<< luouthii 15 no

hjtcb attii. 8quAT«.
•

a-J)»

STIi
1 37
2 00
2 :»

»»7S
5 00
7 60

l.l!:WAt AUVKKl'l^KUKMS.
riHUIUlIU ONCE > WUK, UTtiKR IN DAILY IIH WEEKLY

"ir^t lDM>rli<>u ... 75 Cftntn per Si^aan*
Kai'h iiabMtqutnit iui««rtiuii .373^ " '*

Ln(iil AdTSrti'ittraeuU puMuhmi st Ititt exp«at<« ol
j

tLf Aitorueya unliTio^. auil not deUyablt* for th« le
|

(ml proctHHlio);!!, butcollect.-ible ia &'lTnc«,i'r on dttliv- !

"•rN 'It *ai.<«Tit I'ublixhvr- not iiecoual»bl<> for lh«>
'

•uvui-Hc; o! lej(»l MJvciriUfinitatH beyond tho uuuuat I

(luaivM for their i>ubliCAtuMi ;

AilTi>r(iK«imeats publiKbel in botb the Dally naA
\

WfvkW will »>»• ch.-irjc«^l the lull daily rat«rt with one •

Uait the weekly rac<w adde^l.

Biii«u!e>iii Xotic**.-., publi.sbpd in the Kdit<>ri«l o«>l- I

aaiao. m tea liD<-< >ir uadei , will be cliarj^l. tor eatcb >

loitertioa, one doll.i.i ; it ovrr ten lioee, ten .wat8 pxr I

lm«.

A.lT<Tli8emeut~ leaded and plaoed under tUo head
|

s>f :<jiccial Sotioe.s, if ten liues or over, will be charged '

l«>>if>le the UKu&l raien ; if under that amount, tl'ty
'

»eai* for "ach luxertion.

VearlT *dTertt^e^H to pay quarterly. '.

.V.U-riinenieata, for a le«< time than lhr*w uivatli^,
\

So t* paid lu a-lTKUce.
j

ADVERTISIXt; I.N WEKKl.Y.

J«tf :*.jaar«, one iufierUon $75
" two insertions 100
" four " 2 00

l>i.n "KV.h .-tub^e'^aeut inii«rtiOB, and for each
tii-xrtiou, or each a^ldition^l itquare 37^

«4r A. Uaiuiox, Kiiq., at Mumeapuh8, and Wet-
OKK O'Brikv, E-vi., at St. Anthony, will act a»A«enU
In circula'.i'i.; '.he IVtUY fKHeii in their recpeotire

t^ DiKciedited lllinoli luid W inoooxia currency
nu<; ;c as hereafter will be received only at the rate*
at which we c*a deposit it, and oradit will be p-rta
ac-x-rUcgly.

<

t*>wl iiOkce, St. Paul, Mlnneaoia.

Uk week day* from 7 o'clock A St. to 7 o'elook r a
On 'Monday*, fr"m li o'clocji h. to 1 o'clock p. m.

uucxM or AjuuTAi. AM> iiEfArftrrKB or nu Maiut.
^ Paul to Lji Crusoe, carrying the eautem and

•O'lthern mail.
|

L•«i7^:"< daily, eicepl Frii^. , at C a. m.

Arrlfee daily, exc«p''Tueiiday, at tf P. M.

«. Haul to FallK of St. Cr >n, Wi*con«in, via SUU'
traler, l«»ve.s Jai'y , except S.inday, at 7 a. si. AttIvbh
iaily . •except Sunday, at I'J v

.

Sv 5'aul TO Crow Wiug, (Upper Mi^wissippi iivnr.y

laaves daily, except :^unday , for St. Anthony aud Min
aeapoU.~, at 8 a. x. and 2 p. m.

St. I'aul to :it. Cloud aud Crow Wing, Monday,
Wfdue.'<day and Friday, at 5 a, M.

Arriven daily, except Sunday, fromSl. .\nlhony and
Mmueapolisat 6 P m.
Amvoj trom St. Cloud PueKday , Thurrtday and

(Saturday, at 7 P. .M.

Uaiis lor Fort Abercrombie, Breckinridge, &o , on
lUJ River, are dispatched on Monday and Friday, at
6 A .

it. Haul to South Bend, Miuneaota river, leaves dai-

iy.vxwpt SundayH, at 8 a. M. ArriveB daily, exoept
Sunday, at 5 p.m.

St. I'aul to Sorlhfield, tirryini? mail tor Faribault,
Oiratonua ic. , leavesi Monday , Wednesday .ind Friday.
at & A. M. Arrives, Tunsday, Thursday and Saturday,
»t T P. It.

!«t. Paul to D«corah, lowa, via Cannon Falls, Roch:
""ter, 3tc., leaver Monday and Thursday, at 7 A. u.
.trriv^-N at :^t. Paul, Wednesday and {Saturday, at 7
e M
St. Paul to Superior, Winoonsin, leavvii Monday and

10 Sunrise city only, Thursday, at 6 am. Arrives
TueM4ay,and from Sunrise city only, Satur lay at *1

r M.

Si. Pau. toSparta,WiH.,viaHud»on, eave- Tuesday,
niiirsday and Saturday, at S A. M.

Arrivee Monday, We-^nesday and Friday, at 6 p M.
Si Paul to Ct)ltai{e Grove, via Newport, sc, leaves

Saturday, at 1 P. M Arrive^ ."Saturday, at I'i M
St Paul to Ked Wing, .snpplyint; Pine Bend and

Ninic^T, leaves Wodnesd.iy at ^ A si. ArrivesTueg-
ilay At 6 !>. M.

Eastern mail close'4 at 7 P M.
Mai H leaving before 7 o'clock AM., close at 7 P x

.

Ail others close half au hour before th>* Ume of

«taniu;
The postage npou all transiant print«d matter, for-

nfv »ud domestic, aud upon all letters, foreign and
domestic. Is now required to bo fully prepaid by L'nit-

•d SiatfS po.stage stamps, except in ca.ses where pre-
payment ou letters, ic., t^ foreign countries is opti-
onal and the senders do not wish to prepay.

Persons mailing letters, nen-spapers, Sc, whether
iomeslic or to foreign countries, should therefore ss-
ewitaia at the office of maiiiug, the exact posUige
li eac^i ease, and affix Unitini States poatagt? stampR
o saOtoiHnt value to prepav the full postage thereon.

CHA.-J' NICHOI^, Postma-t.'r.
S». M»„>. IVc. 4. 1HR1

»'OOtt'tl lOUIHJL, iiu^U lH>iUe 76c.

hall dot. %i. d..i «7.'.:5.

UOlHtitl ajim ttKSTOBJTif^B,
Sio^Ip bottle 7.Sc. hKli .loz tJ.Tfc, dor.. $7.

KXTH.itT*! — I'ineappie, Ko.-, >traw-

beiiy, Kaspberrv, .Ve , 15o per b.Mile.

Hlt,HTO.\'>M ton /.tf'KH OIL,
Pur.-. tlOc per bottle.

iftHMl'it VOD LH-KH Jt{I.J.W,
~bc \K>r bottle

.y'KKnua.wa UHKJST pi\nr9,
*1 50»HCh.

PiLLfi Of all sorts, UUv j.er is.i.

TOirVV«.i:.V/i'# SJRSJIP.iRtLL,§,
6Jo per botlle.

ttirSOTT'f* NJUS^iH^lttlLLJ K
t'KI.I.O Ur DOCK, tioc per bottle.

HJjyrifS tUHtUPJHMI.LJI, 7oo per

iottle.

JJ%.y'/i^S KXP*HT*fU.i.-%'T .f.\##
JhTHaaTit'Kt'ac per b.Utl^.

-« K X I CjM J\' Min TJJVft LIJS'I-
.We.Vr, lac, ibc and ti.^c per bottle.

U^'KU'S CHKHHl- PKCTOnJi,,
80c per Kittle.

GJBGLIJVtl OMi,, MciOv aud 70 per hot

«r*ri.\-»# OIL, the >*i,t remedy forKUeu-

matism in the world 60c perbjttle.

HVM^StfMJy'IfS cough cuiv (sure Aud immf-
diatv) 40c per bottle.

U litLBV9 fUUS.iH,intLLJ. 76

per bottle.

rUILOTOMK.y, the best thing in the world

for females, 75c per bottle.

tCiSLXf^S BVCair, th^ bsst thlug lor

tlie uriuary organs. 75c per bottle.

«J/i WJ Vff BRJIt »• RKLilsr, 20c
per boU.e.

ujinn'j\'ffi UKJO *• HjusoL-
yHjy'T, :6c .er bottle.

•tLOJjy^S OIJ\ T.aK,!\'T, Soc per box,

largM Hixe.

»-tST^M'ft WiLIB CUIiHUi^,t,bt per

bottle.

attBBJV-^S OX%'tiBJ>'JT£U BIT-
T£as, 65c per bol'lo.

UOOJ-LJ.y-Jt'S BITTHUS, 40c per bot.

UOVOUTO.yi^SM'MifSIJ\, ft grand thing

tor dyspepsia, 60c per bottle.

A'l sorts of goods in the Drug Store rjelow cost.

C GKaNT LfiWIS,
noVi4. Assiguer.

\VHh.t:Lh:K ,V: WILSON'S
sEnriJva »njcHiJ\'Bs,

Best in use,

nwLY (ni]rroiwtl,

at New York

prices From

t46 to SlOO—

freight added.—

Inittruction* glv-

<*n, machines pnt

IB order, and ail

site* of needed.

R. T. HOLTERHOI'T,
Blocks east of International Hotel

octl6-«ro

c; A K D .

rrn^Bji ujy'itBBsiojs'Bu, dbjs'tjl
practitioner^ (twenty-three years,) will be

pieaMd to attend to those who may engage his prac-

Boeuu in Wolfori's Bankinjf Hoiue, near the

Supmuioii Bridge.

Attendance from 10 to 4. K. 8PKNCKK.
Residence Minneapolis, Mm. sep7 Bra

I^ETH ON VULOANITK.

Tor sale by
Eighth street,
8t. Paul

2ii«*«««

JfT OB B T B B .y U T a

,

^- beauty, comfort and cleanliness,
uiiurpass«d

Call and see specimens at The office of

DR. SIMONTON,
ootM ly Io?<»rsoirs Block, Brirtgn Sq lar-

G. P. PEA.BOD^
Wnulesale Dealer lu importe'i and UomesUf

Wines, Liquors and Cigarb.

Tlkird Street, Between Jaek.'ion and Robert •'sirt^ru.

t. Paul, Minnesota.

'.JouatADtly on hand a fnil snpply

DOUBLE RKCTIFIEI),
AND

ULD RYE & BOURBON WHISKEYS
luyS.n

ISTATIONAL HALL
ROGERS' BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE,

THIRD STREET.

rpaia BarABLisu.nBJV^r, cjs'ubb
the immediate .supervision of the proprietor,

CHAS. MKDERHOFFEK, is the largest and best ar-

rangfd Saloon of the kind in the city.

O Y S T K R S
la rrery style are served up, on the shortest uotioe,

at all hours of the day and night.

The bar is suppUed with the choicest Liquors, and
ou exertion will be spared to make the National a

pleasant, quiet resort novl v

RUDOLPH SCH(ENEMAx\N~

WATCH MAKER,
3rd at., near Robert, Saint Paul, Mliin.

««lv»niiin? in gold and silver neatly done to or-
p«t. A good assortment ol watches and clocks alwayi
on hand. Repairing neatly •'one and warrantel for
«>^« y**''- Jec^i-ly .

ERNEST ALBRIO^HT,
HAJirTACTriini aitd dbaum isi

*• V h S O F A L L K I S D N
,

Third Street thrw doors below D»y A Jenks' Drug

Store, at. Paal.

ai
Cap«,

11 partair

f] AUi
'

I tar Ma

Ha»e>nsUatly on hand and makes to order RuBKSW EVKRY STYLE, Coats Mittens, OIotm, ColUrs,
Cap.?«

,
Caps

, Moccasins, and in short, ererrthiiw ao-
pertatoiog to a Fur Sure. ^ -^ r

AU work warranted, and eold at the low»rt ortots
Mr Man.

^>C>M«t«MhprtMpftid(orFiiis. noyMMa.

IT S E IT!

LEADBEATER'S RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE FOLlSH,
Is the best article iu u.-e. It needs no mixing, it has

no sniell It polishes rust. It is economical. It

produces no dirl in polishing, "t stands the greatest

degree of heat !l preserves from rust.

Sold by WATSON t EASTMAN

,

Robert, near Fifth street.

Al'^ >>7 VAWTf;R i- K(.3K,

St. Anthony and Minneapolis.

A. C. Ujclmilamp, Agent.

0"Agent8 wanted in every town lu thr State]

dec3i3m.

CMAS w.
i. T. MKXUILEY-WOiiLr*'.

C. VV. WOOLLEY & CO.,
LOWEH LKVKX. SAISI PAUL

AND

Commission Merchants,
Ufc:A L.KKS IN OKOCKHIKS"

GRAIN. PROVISIONS, LIME &€., At.

.AND

i G K N 1 S f O K JUS
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

flCyySFLVAXlA RAILROAD,

Davidson's I.;ne of Steamers, Minnepota River,
Northern Trausportation Company from the Eiast
JCxcelsior •' Young America" Codq Cobb Mill, *

Woodward's Smutterand Separator,
Kerosene Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for Transportation between St. Paul, Bos

ton, NowKngland, Montreal, New York and all points
Bast, made upou the lowest and most bvor&hle terms
by the Nor'Lhern Trnr. portation Company

Mark packaires.

" WUOLLEY* OO.
»T Paci.

For
Janoary 1 1861—dly.

J^ O T I C B .

SPORTS.ttAV'» "muSKCM.

The Sportsman's Museum has remore<l op on
Third Street, opposite Irvint's Hall, near the Win-
slow House, where I will be prepar«d to stuflf all
kinds of birds, animals, Ssh and reptUeg at the short-
est notice

Also a Urze collection of mounted birds, in glasa
caser on view, and for sale bt

ang'24dly. H SCHRODER.

E S T J B L g 9 MB U 1 8 3 O.

S . T . SUIT'
KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Salt Rivei" Bourbon.

s. KUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

1354

Tt56

THK ABOVK IF BURNEL.
IS GENUINE.

ADDRESS
S. T. SUIT,

Salt River Distilleries,
K K N TU C K Y .

We have the above celebrated Whisky for sale

BEAUMONT & GORrH)N, Wholesale Grocen.-
FINCK & THF.0BAL1),
J. C. R.\Gl'i.n' A Cn.
W. W WEBB, ••

WM. LEIP. .. 1.

BARTLLTT PRKSl.KY. " •<

apiia It h mokin. •• •.

FRESH OYSTERS,
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.
rm^BB vjyrnbbsig jyrB //, solb
-«• AGF.NTS FOR

M ALTB Y'S
Celebrated Baltimore Pearl Oysterti,

.\re now prepared to supply all orders, either by the
Cas« or single Can Delivertd to families in the city
free of expense

.

Orders from the country promptly attended to, and
flUed by Express at reduced rates.
These Oysters are WARR\NTKD FRESB, and the

quahty superior to any brand brought to tlis city.

„ „ J 0. BURBANK h OO.

'^^oou, WOOD, woon.

For the accommodation of the citixenit of St. Paul,
and the persons that bring wood to the city for sale,

I will receive orders and supply any one in the city

with any am -unt of wood they may wish at the

LOWEST MARK El PRICEi
by their leaving their orders at my office, corner of
4th and Robert streets, (Wbitoher's Livery Stable).
Which woo<i will be accompanied with a oertlBcate

of the amount, or 1 win measure it alter delivered, as
the person may see proper J. H. NEFJt,

'^'^'»<^^'°- Wood Inspector.

C'OAi»jp«jf-aoo coix.ti ^nj.yjLL^tUd Jat* B-ilA ; B«l Oords, Broom Twtn«. Ac &o
at O60I.JSK t6wbB *«o!^

1861 wivTKK 1862
AFtRANGl^EMKNT !

liX(it:RsOIJ/s HLOCK.
i

THK tiBKar N,aLB Ol-

n K Y a <j H
I

16 OON-nNUED AT Till-

I

New Store
OF

D. \V. li\(;i^KSOLL A. <;o.,

I IN INGERSOLL'S BI.()(;K.

J. C. BURBANK & CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM. And at pncee m many instance.

LKSS THAN THK ACTUAL COHI uf IMh-UKlA

Tloy AND MANCFACTVRE.

]\liiiiie>iot4i Stage Coiiipaiiy,

OABRYING THK

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS
A.VO THI

UNITED STATES MAIL.

RAILROADS. BANKIKR8.

PKOPRtTTOW,

TUs roads are well stoi kt-d with First Class Horses
Ouucurd Coaches, with careful and experiebceO l>ri

vers, all under the control of competent Agents.

SOHKUU1.K
OF DEFARTURE.S FROM SAINT I'AUL

tor Hastings. K«d Wir.g, Heade, Wabashaw, Wino-
na, i« Crosse, (connecting with the La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad) daily, at 6 o'clock a .«

For St. Anthony and MinueapoUs—twice daily, at 8
o'cloo> A.M., and ir m.

For .Msnomin, .Vnoka, Mootieello, aud St. Clond—

-

Mondays, We<lnes<UyK and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a. m

For Sauk Kaplds, Belle Prairie, ort Ripley and
Crow Wing—Mondays and Fridays, at 4 a. m.

ForStillwater— Daily, at 8 a. M.

For Marine, Taylor's Falls and the Falls of St Croii—Mondays and Thursdays, al 8 o'olocli a. m.

For Superior—Kvery Monday, at 4 o'clookA. >.

For Sunrise, with connections at Bayfleld—Every
Monday and Thursday, at 4 o'clock a m.

For Richmond, Sauk Centre, Alexandria, Pomme
de Terre, Breckinridge and Fort .'^bercnimbio—
Mondays and Fridays, at 4 o'lock a. m.

For Oeorgetowu, Pembina, Fort Garry, and the Red
River Settlement—Every Friday a,t 4 o'clock a. m.

For further particulars enquire at the General Office
on Third straet, near the • American,"or at the Office
of th-< North Western Express Company.

St Pau l, Nov. '^4, 1861. nov*24dly

G-OODS ATLA CROSSR
Mercbtnts and others desiring goods brought np

from I.a Crosse can make special contracts at

L O U^B 9 T BJ r B 9,
on application to us.

Special and LOW rates will also be given from New
Yort and Boston, by Express or by " Merchant's

Dispatch"

JLoicttt Batet Ofccit on M-'ura

and other return freight. Call on os beiore making
contracts. J, C. BCRBANK JB CO.

no'' 'i^'iraa.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St. Paul. Leave St. Anthony,
8 O'CLOCK, A..n. 7:31) O'CLOCK, A.»I.
» " P. 31. a:30 »» P. M.
FA RE—Fifty ceuU each way.

nov21 J. C. BURBaNK * CO

^W^^MJ^TBit^^ BBW JUOBB GOOD

STAGE HORSES.
Weighing not less than 1,050 pounds, nor over seven
years old, for which we will pay a fair price.
dTll. .]. V. BfRBANK ft CO.

OIL AND LAMPS«
50 BARRELS

Oh

CARBON OIL I

ALSO a QrAjrrrrv o»

CHICAGO CREAM ALK,
For ^ale by J. 0. * H. BURBASK Jb Co.

dec5.

SOMETHING NEW

!

A BURNER WITHOUT A CHIMNEY,
Has just b«eu received. It is admirably suited for

I. A N T E R N S .

And burns tip-top. M^'CALL ANO SKK IX

PAKAFINE CANDLES,
Manufactured from Coal, equal to wax, just

received,

BEST CARBON OIL ONLY 60 CTS.

All kinds of Lamps altered to burn the Oil

E. & H. Y. BELL.
Near the Winslow House, Third st.uov21

OIL ! OIL! OIL

!

AGENCY OF QUEEN CITY' OIL CO.,

AT

UPHAM & HOLMES'
Lower letee,3T. pacl.

100 BARRELS PETROLEUM OIL
For sale by the Barrel or Gallon—price per gall.

55 CENTS.
This Oil has taken the premium over all others at
the New York and Michigan SUte Fairs and is
warranted non-explosive, and to give entiw gat-
isfs-lion

50 BBLS. NAPTHA, an excellent sub-
stitute tor turpeniifie. and warranted for any
purpose which th^t is used for, and at 60 per cent
less cost, for sale by the barrel or gallon.

1,500 BARRELS COARSE AND FINK SALT.
GROCERIES, all kinds at wholesale prlc«s

uPHA.n ^k iiol,:tibs.
noT2".ly.

r^BB PI^JiCB TO GBTTUB BBST

MIHTAK Y BOOIKS,
For Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, is at

•ct'ii MKRKH.I,'S STORK, Third Street.

Notice to Lumbermen

!

TBB BBST PMJS'B M.AJS'ilti

OK

RU.M AND ST. CROIX RIVERS
And their tributaries, amounting to several thousand
acres, locatol six years ago, for sale at low rates ; or
the sturopage upon them dispjsed of on favorable
terms (or lumber. /> pply to,

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
International Hotel,

nova'dAw3mo. gt. Paoi.

J^1«0/JV* ti BBLLO G€f>S

DIARIES,
''orlSB'-' At IVERRILL'S.
dec8

^^HSTB^MCTtl OP TiTLBB TO

REAL ESTATE,
And any other informal) a contained In the

RECORDS OF RA.VISEY COUNTY
Win b« furnished at MODERATE PRICES on applica
tiontotbe County Auditor, at the vault oonneeted
with the office of the Register of Deed •

By order of Board nf County Commissioners.
ot2 dam JOHN NIOOLS, Chairman.

A VALUABLE BOOKI
LESSONS IN LIFE.

By Titcomb, at IVERRII.L»8.
d«<*.

f^TB V HBMBBB...TBB SUBSCBt-
*^BKR has taken up on his premises a two-year old
heifer, n) a moderate site, of a pale red eolor, with
smooth trim horna. The owner is requested to come
orwarfl, prove property, pay charges and take he'
«»ay S. A. TflOKPdON.
Momo Vrrw. R*aisey Oonnty. Min., Oct. 8, 1861

nctlO-dSm

V '-^ Bufar Booaa to bbla. , aaU barrels and k«»i.
Tor aale km. 0001X7, TOWKB * 00,

Munh of the immense stock now otfered for sate lia-

beeii selected from the

LARGE AUCIIUN SALEa

DKY aOODS,
f.V TBB CJTl' OF .VA'U* %'HHlk, .11

PANIC PRICES.

1 a R I R LARGE STOCK Of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of every variety of quaiity, will be sold at prii^es to

SUIT THK TIMKS.
Mottle<l Morella Clothe, from 10 to '2ite. per yard -.

Plaid Foil De Chevres

Embroiderwi Foil De Chevertti,

Ever)' variety of ChHllejs,

Embroidered aud Grey Grigaiiles,

Blue, Green and Pink Barrege Lesatiua
i

Ku^lisb, French and American Mousliav" ilo

LaiQes; Printed Lawns in great

variety.

A splendid stock of (4in>;hamH;

al,so

BLACK AND RICH FANCY

S I L JK 8 .

Men and BoyH* Summer Wear

;

Broadcloths
; black and fancy Oassl:uHre»-j

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

A1..80

A VERY LARGE SlOUJi Of

HOSIERY, (,LOVES -AND
EMBROIDERIES;

PJBASOLS, SUJ\- V,nUBBLL.if. Xr,

ALSO

A large stock of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By the piece or package, tor the

COUNTRY T K A O h:.

COUNTR y MERCHANTS
Can purchase their Goo<ls ot us, and

SAVE TIME AND .MONEY.
We also Invite the attention ot the Ijidies to oux new

STYLES OF CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

O IJ K E N T I K K S r O O H
Will be sold forCASH,

AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.
The Public ire invited to visit our New Store.

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,
al9-dlyhc St. I'aul. Minnesota

New Fall and Winter Goods.

M,^ OB n B r a o o Ml s »# .v:j»

YANKEE NOTIONS
00 TO

" Tlie Cheap Cash Store,"
NEXT DOOR TO THE N. W. EXPRESS OFFICE,

THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN'
We mean to keep up our reputation for sellingDRY aOODS CHEAP.
Call and see for yourselves. Rememljer our

motto

—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
°o'«^ d'y H. KIVOX TAYLOR.
JOfOB SH^a WLS, ilB L^MJ\-BSf
-• Prints, Sheetings, Bleached and Br;ivrn Muslins,
Tickings, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen Varn,
Satinets, Cassimeres, Cloths, Blankets, Baskets, Sc,
&c.,&e. '

Go to the One Price Cheap Cash Store of
H KNOX TaYLOK

nov^ dly Tliird Street. St Paul, Minu

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KhSDH

FAIRBANKS & GREENI^EAF
173 Ltik* Striet, Chtcago.

Sold in Saint Paul, by .1. C. ."8 H. C. Bt'RBANK.
K^ Buv only th» ^'nuine aiiO-dly

PALMER'S VINEGAR
FOR

I

Another Victory

!

Within the last few days our Vinegar has been
submitted to a chemicil test, by Dr. D. B. Reid, ol
this city, whose scientific research and attainments
are of a very high order, and upon whose certificate
the public can rely.

From D B. Reid, M. D., F. R. S. E , Practical Chem-
ist, and author ot numerous works on Chemistiy
Public Health, Ac. ;

"
" I hereby certify, thst Ibave examined the vine-

gar manufactured by C.C. I-ewis 4 Co. of this city
and have found it of excellent qualitv and free from'
alldeeteriou' ingredients. ' n B REID '•

"St. Paul D-c. 18,1861." .

mi .

Sold at wholesal- or retail at our works on Sibley it
St. Paul, Jan 1, 1862. C. C. LEWIS A Co.

BYERS & POLLOCK
MANrF4CTURKR.s 4.VD DKALER.S

/»» Copftr, ShfUtron, and Tin Jfar*,

Opposite the Bi,- ClOf-k,

JACKSON ST S7 fACL.
St. Paul, November 14,1861. novUd&wly

MW J. BBJlJy-JBD X CO.^9

MILLS,
SITVAIBD ON PHALON'S CREEK, WHERE

THE STILLWATER ROAD CROSSES.
This Mill is just completed, and Is in good running

order. Our machinery embraces all the latest im-
provemenu, and was gut up in the East, without r»-
jard to expense. It ban two run of Burrs, which
will be kept running night and day, so that &irmers
coming from a distance can be socommodated without
much delay.
The need of a ftrst class Mill of thi- kind has long

been felt by the citiieos of St. Paul and vicinity.
We have tecured the services of James Craigie, who
has made mil ing the busiuess of his life, and in whom
we can place entire confidence.

All kinds of gram will be weighed when brought *>
the Mill, and also when taken away, if desired. We
ftel confident in saying to the public that we can
make as good Flour and as great a yield to the bushel
as any Mill In Minnesota, and respectfully *r>llr.lt a
fair trial.

Also a new Mill for griDding corn in the ear
4^ All work done at this Mill is warranted
sep20 d&wly

BO.^.JVUVBffB,

ATTORKry AND OOCA'BfiLLoh AT LAW
^ ..2?*SJ» M'auafs (fhmaixi BJook, '

mi'Sl-tta Sabt Panl, Miii

MKU YUKK ii KKIK KAILUOAIL

Gieail Broad (jJaii^e, Double
Track

AND TELEORAI'lJ KOCTE TO

New York, Hostoii
AND ALL EASTERN GITIE6.

OARRVIMi THK
UT. UrBSTKB.y" t.S'iTBU MT.iTBtt

.UJJLS.
K.xprean Traius loavp l)iiuki:k. dailv, on arrival o'

all Tiains on the ijilieahore Kailioad, fromClev>:lan.!,
Omc!Dn»ti,Tole.lo, Chicago, Milwaukw St. I'aul, St
LtiuU, ate., and run throui^^i to Ww York withoul
change.
Theouij route ruuuiug Cars through Irom the l.ike»

to New York City. Splendid vtjntilated Sleeping Cars
ruu oD Night Trains.
Baggagt checke<l through. Fare aiwsys as low at

by any other route.
Boston Passengers aud their Baggage translerrec

Fret- iu New York.
B-^ particular and call lor Tickets na Duukiik, unt

the New York aud Erie Rsilroad, which are ^old at »l

the principal Railroad OfiRct-,.'. in the West
Thin road affords tacilitiec for stiipni-nt oi K^ei^h

superior to any other route

.#.V BXPBB^S BBBMUBT TUJIJ%
leaves New York, ilailv , iiiaking close connections
through to all points Mehl, and quicker lime thaa
ever iiefore made on any line.

For freight 'Rates, en.j.iiir of J. C. Oatuiau, a40
Broadway. New Vork

; Joliu S. Iiuuiap, 16 Stalest.,
BoKtoti, Ma^M ; Jacob For.-^vth, Freight Agent. «W
Clark St., Chic;tgo. or M. M. K'uR.SYTH.St Paul.

CHAS. MINOT, tJ«ni Sup't
H. K. SAWYICU, Nonh-Wt«ji Travehng Ag«-nt
March 19th, 1861 —Ivd

Great Western Rail-
way Company's

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE,

via

Gi*eat Western 2V.Y. Ceuti'ui

jgjyrik i^ojs-js'BCTtJS'G Bo^nn,
ro AfTD fvan

East and W^est,
Controlled and operated by the Road

forming the line, and to whicv)

the attention of Shippers

is invited.

jl^3
J It It H H P .1 I .y K ,

HANKER ANL» liROKER.
RkjHANOI IktUUHT A.'<l< SOLO >HOkT Brsllk ow Patbb

liiKnir.'nKi)

Collections uiaue tlu-uugh this State—Interest al-
lowed on Time reposits

—

Iau 1 Warrants bought and
rtold— .Suite, •-.uuty and Oty order*., and Bonds
bought aul M.!d ShIb ii,vtr*tT<>nts luadf, aud taxes
paid for non rekidnutv

OfBii- dt Old -tAod. ttauk Rtw, 3d Street, St Paul
jaul'ei-dy

"TTnWSOIV At BARNKS,

Al Uivvflloe tornierly oocupiu'l by DA.N'A .\i WHlTK,

I HUH) '<JRKE'l. SI HAUL,

Wtllbuyand rdi Kxcbauge, Land WarranU. State,

County and Citj Scrip, &c.

MONKV UiANED ON WXJD Ci>U.ATKK.\U-<.

aCKKB BY i*RR]llVIIUK Tu

Melropohtan Bank. New Vork ; Cavuga County
Bank, Auburn, N. Y. ; Messrs Evans & Co., Bankers,
Uncinnali, 0.; Hou. W H. Stward. Washing'on, D.
t ; B F r*rver A; Co., Banker., Chicago, 111.; Mesars.
Thoaipaoo Bro^.,8t. Haul ; Baiik of .St P«ul
reblSlyd&w

AGRICULTURAL.

LEGAL NOTICES,

PlOiNEER FDUISDRl
kVD

AgT'iciiltiiral Works.
rjpuB twjiBBsio.vBn B,avgjy»
•B. cummencec the manu£aci ure of

AGRICULTUK.A l. iW PLEMENTS,
<T lai 01 1>

JPor tht Traiitporlalion of I.iv a'loeie,

thit Bout* otTtrt unegualltd facill-

tit; at refarett Sloeh, Cttrt,

Ward*, Tiint, «!<•.'

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In the shipment ot Goods by rail,aIlinsantnce!s,saTed.

MARK. PACKAGES ' (i. VV. R.

Three Express Passenger Trains leave Chicago and
Detroit daily for Buffalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
treal, Quebec, Portland, &c., ^., with Sleeping Cars
(ID all night trains.

jW Tickets via GREAT WKhTERN RAILWAY for
y*\e m ad Ticket Offices.

Qnneral Freight and licket Offictt.

ai Sute Street,

Bo»Sun,
O. KIMBALL, .... Ageut

JIT 3 Broadwav,
JS^tc t'orle,

B. P. REACH,.... Agent.

JCIJCS MOYTCS. Gea'l Ag'i, Buftalo
0. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director, Hamilton

A. WaLLTNGFORD,
a20 Ohic;igo and We.stern A>:ent.

g~l^
BJjyrji Bji^B^y bovtb.

This is 96 miles the shorteut as well as the cheapest
and most comfortable route to all Points in the East-
ern States or Canadas.

It is an all rail route except the distance of 86 miles
from MUwaukee tc Grand Haven, which is performed
oncneot the splendid OcPiin Steamships ol the line
Id i-ix Lours. ThU change from the het and dusty
Railroad Cars to the airy and aplwdid cabinii of the
steamships, where you are furnished with stateroom*
free of charge, relitves much lUe tedium ot n journey
Sleanahips leave Milmaukec nU'rning and evening on

the arrivtil of trains from thf West, connecting ai
(Irand Haven with Express trains ot the Detroit ann
MilvMukee Railruad for all points East. By this
route tiif/are w as, Imo, tirri^ iiuicker, ConTfciioru at
ture as by any line, and you avoid the uncertainty
iiid delay ol changing cars, and nearly two -^liles

OinuibuA travel to which TaHsengers via Chicago are
subject.

Tickets via Prairie du Chien or La Crosse to be had
8 1 principal ticktt offices.

.1 H. WHIIMA.V, Gen'l West'u Agent, Milwaukee.
W. K. Mum, Sup'l, Detroit. je22

jrit^BBPoojb Ajyn lojshojv

FIRK AND LIFE IXSUEAXCF CO.

Capital and Reserved Kund over $U,0U0,00U

1.0SSES PAID PROMPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

fLIFli: INSURANCE
IBected on liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

dorsement withont permission of the Company.
Shareholders personally responsible lor engagements
of the Company,

Directory andStiiKkhoUiiert,^Kefertncei in New York
"^ "'

city.

AQKNTS
KRK»=ON'S CAI/)K10 ENGIN
0. WESTTNGHOrSE & CO.'i

RICULTURAL WORKS,
C. E PEASE'S EXCELSIOR AGH

ALBANY,
PATENT CAST IRON FENCE 1

M ASSILO.N' OR CANTON SWEEl
WOfJDWARD'S SMDT MILLS,
SEYMOUR'S GRAIN DRILLS, i

$76, 9 teeth, $90,

SHARE'S COULTER HARROW
SHARES CULTIVATOR A

price $12,

ALB.ANY SEED PLA.VTER, prt.

CLINTON CORN-SHELLERJ, pi

FANXTNQ MILLS, price $16 to

GILMAN
Pi

"jConier of Fifth aud Pine-gtg.;
Cevae aud Robert st.

FOR

SCHENKOTADY AG

la^LTURAL WORKS,

•OST:J,

'3TAKBS THRESHERS

1 store, Pr«oe, 6 t«eth

-. in store, price 16,

HILUT^G MACUINK,

)e$l6,

Ice $8,

$26.

&. SEAG£R,
oneer Foundry,

or Warehouse comai
my'^-d&wly

C. H . MIX
8CCCB8S0R TO W. H. COMBH.

BOOKSELLER ^IMIONER
THIRD.:STREEr, ST. PAITL.

New York.
Jataes Brown, Hag.,
i'raucis Cottenet, Esq.,
Henry Grinnell, Esq.,
Alfred PeU, Esq

,

Alex. Hamilton. Jr., £s^
(!. M. Archibald, E><q.

,

And others.

Duncan, Sherman k Co.,
Alex. T. Stewart & Co.,
Grinnell, Minturu ic (-o

,

8. L. Jk A. Stewart,
;. W. .& J. T. Moore & Co.,
U. Appleton & Co.

THOMP-SOS BROTHERS,
sep29 Agents for St. Paul and vincinity.

MicMgan Central Railroad

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The largest collection of fine book« enltable for

presents in the city, consisting ;n part of

Raphael's Ma-donnas,

Court of Na])oleoii,

Women of Beauty,

Loves of the Poets,

The Centre I'able,

1801. IKGl.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
To New York, New England and the

Canadas.

Un and after SUNDAY, Nov 3a, I8«l, trains leare
the Great Central Union D«pot, foot of Ijtke street, as
follows

a.00 a. «.— Iisily Expresi (except Sundiv ) arrives
at I'etroit 6 p. u.. Suspension Bridge
at 4 05 a. m.. AibaDy4;15 a. M , New
9:50 P. M., Boston 1'2:?0 a. k

0.30 p. m.—Night Express (fx^ept Saturday), ar-
rive at Detroit at 6:06 a. M.. Suspen-
sion Bridge 5.2.N. A'.oaoy 6.15 a M.,
New York 1 - M , Boston 4:30 P »

Cinciaoati trains, via M. C. Railroad, leave ChicagoM 6 A. X. trail train ; 8:30 p. m. Frsi Expre-s , arrive
la Chicago at 7:00 a. x. Fast Express, and 11 p u.
Uight Mail Train.

The 8:30 F. M. train leaving Ohiea^ runs through
to Cincinnati without chauRe of cars or baggage.

SALISBURY'S PATENT DCSTjERS
Are Run on Day Expreis Trains.

Patirnf Sleeping Cars or. NigfU lrain.%,

MrBasrsrase Checked Tliro'bgli.'et

4^ Through tickets for sale In all Principal Raikoad
Offices in the West, at the General OflBoe, corner Lake
snd Dearborn streets, (undnr the Tremont Uousej
Ohicago, and at the Depot.

R. N. RIOE, General Sapcrintendent.
J. W SMITH, Western Passenger Agent myl8

FINE PRAYER BOOKS,

BIBLES, &c., <ko., &c.

Cheap for Cash, at

<*-. H. nix's.

DIARIES FOR 1862
At O. H. IVIX'S.

;THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDRENS' BOOKS
for the Holiiiays at €. H. mx's.

LEATHER.
rBJiTBBB,^BBSaLBB X BIBUL

lMf»ORTElii4. lANNKRS
AND

OURRIERKI
"

Are ofrm r«<ietvliig uid wfll keep eonstaatly on

the largort aad b««t stock of \m.Mimi and Findings

the State cod <i«< tug o4—

Spanish Sole Laatbet .sfaoe and Saddt.- '*lrUi»
f^ " •

Belt and Lao* Uather
tipper Leather, French Calf Skinx
llamess Leather, French Kip Skins
Ihrtdie ticather. Oooatry "

Tampkcu and M»<traMi M-jrooo>j. and Split«.

Ali^i aganeraJ as«ortui«nt of all kiadii of Fiadinga

«^ Please oail and examine ,r»r «io«k, an w* iKU

is»i be undArenld by any house in the Ht«t«.

Pantonlar attention paid to nr^ws

Oah paid for Hldw. Fcrs aod Dser tskluk

tTBHm.EB & HiEHL,

Jl^ '«1 MaolnUa'a Btodi, TkM atiMt

A Word

To AU

Who Wish

To Buy

Books or Stationery,

Having added largely to my glook by

PURCHASES FOR CASH.
t

I ofler superior Inducements to CASH Purchaser*.

decl2dlm.
C. ]I. MIX,

GIESMAN & SAUER,
StAjrrTAfTtTWW or

I

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

BRE3LE8,
COLLARS,

BLANKETS. TRUNKS. ^^HIPS, Ac, 4c.,

|N«zt door to Tbompeoo Brae. Eaok , 8d at. , St. Paul.

RepatriBg of all htuda lone on ahort oottoa.
Al work made at this aliop U of the vvry b«t

' and la warrafttid.

PIONEER FOUNDRY,
Have opened Ux uonnection therewith aW^RE

H

OUSE,
On the Lower I.«vee, where tKyTHer to the Farmer*

and Gardeners of Minnesoti an assortment of

Tlii-eshiiig Machine.*^,
COB.V- sbbMjLbbs, fajv - jniLLa,

CTLriVATUKs. PLOWS, AC,
of their own maoufiacture and Tom the best Eajstain

firms, at prices that defy all competition.

We will furnish at auknufactwrert' price* any Im-
plement or Machine that may !e called tor, and here-
by notify farmers and others thii they need Jfo lonou
pay to jobbers for shops in otl'er States such kkok-
MocB aHAVca, as they have di ce heretofore, for we
have declared war to th« nnin on all snch swimdlis.
Adopting the ttiottt) of " the rimble sixpence," we
offer Machines, Castings and Work of a!l descriptions
at

30 to 40 per <eiit. Lower
THAN ANY OTHER ESTABLISJIMENl.

Hea>y Building Columns, SleighShoei, Sash WeighU,
Orate Bars and Mill castings, 3, per ft.

Babbet Metal and Brass Cat tings, 26/S30c per ft,
and all other work at correspo ading rates.

THRE.SHING MACHl.VBa AMD SEPARATORS,
1,2 and 3 hor»e tread powers, snd 2, 4,6 and 8 horse

lover powers constantly on hand

A^BBBIJ-f» »UiI.B.—mUr ^tUTVB'^ ol an execution isauea uul of aud under the ntai
ol the Ihetrict Court of tbeSecotid Judicial Di6lri(;t, in
and lor the count) ol Kamaey and blate ot Minne-
sota, upon a judgment rendered and docketed in said
Court on ihr lOtli -lay fif October, A. o. IbSS, in an ac
tion iu said Court pending, wherein h. O. Jackson ia
plaiolill, and Elkanali Bangs, Jr., is defendant, in fa
vor of said plaintilland sgaiut-t the caid deP ndaut, ',<,t

the sura of tlire« hundr«'d aad M-veaty thr«« 78-100
dollars wiiu interest Irom rendition. 1 have on Um
Idth da^ ol .N.ivember, A. D. 1861, levied upon Iti*
tollowing described real property, lying and being in
the county of Kamsey and btatc ol Minnesota, an the
property of the wiihin named defendant, and the in
tereht which said de'endant bad thereunto on the said
truth t(ty of Uclober, A r^ )i»5i*, as follows, to wit
The uudivided hall ol two ana one ha.l (2>i) acres,

t)«^ginning on ine line ruoninp esst and west, dividing
the north from the south half of section number
twenty five, (26) town twenty nine [JJ) mnge iwen
ly three (23> west, at the disUnce oi s^v. n and one
hsir r .dh Iroiu the nortk ta^t corner of the southeast
quarter of said sec' ion ;

i hence on said hne west s«r
t-u and one half rods : thence uor h tM«uty six and
thieequariersrods lophiceol brgiimingconiaiuiug ^U
acres more or les-. Alsoihe uoiivided ha:f of the ea.t
hall of lot ten, (lo) block ten, (Iu; in Roberts « h^u-
dall's addition to 'ne city of .-it. Paul;ahKilh«; undivia*d
ball of lot two, (2> lo block nine, (9J in Guerm & Ba.
zille'h addition to the city of !:t. faul ; also the undi
vided half of the south one fourth ol lot three, (3) m
block four, (4) i.i i'alter»ou'^ addition to the city oT
St. I'aul, beiD^ dity leet wide on aiut I'aul street, ly
one hundred leel deep ; aUo the undivided hait ot tkv.
liorlh twenty live leel of the south tw.j ihinio of iol«
one, (1) and two (2) in bl ck seventeen, (IT) in Snict
Paul t'roper, accoruing to the recorded piau ihereof
111 the office oi the K»-giKt«r < f Deeds ol ^ald couut • o.
Hauieey, togt-iher with appurtenance* pertalnim
thereto t'- -•

.Now, Iherelore, notice is hereby given, that I wU
sell the above de.-cnbet real property to the igbeet
bidder lor cash, at public auction, al'the tr.>nt door U
tub Court House in i lie city of Saint Paul, in sail coua
ty of Ramsey, on Saturday, the 'iSth cay of 0*eemb*r,
A. o. 1861

,
at 10 o'clock in the loreaoon of said dav to

(.atisfy saidexecul.on and the inleiest ind ooati"
Siint Paul, Nov. 14th, 1»61.

j

AaRO.S W. TCI 1 IS

! ahenfl cl Ramsey county
I _ By RO.VJ WIUlLNSUN

, J«=bu it
Frasqo Bkvteuoe.

I'lain ifTs Attorney. novlSw6
The sbove sale is aojoumed until .Saturday the litfc

dayofJanoary, A. I.. 18o2, «t ijm tama to^- aiui
place.

St. Paul, December 2S, 1£61.
AAKU.V W. TCLLIS,

SheriH of Kambsv oooatr
By KoS'WiLKIXfO.v Depulv.
lh« above saleisadjo .rneduntli Saturdav, t-e26t-

day of January, AD. 186^', at the same 'honr and
place.

St. PaulJan. 11, 1862.

AARON W. TULLK,
ateriB of Ramsey county.

By EO-iiJ WitKlKSO.S, Iicpu y
^BB/tii^j.->s aAM.B.-B y VTuTUb^^ ot an execution issued out of and under ih.-' seai
of the Divine: Cju.t o: th- Thiid Judicial Distwct, m
the county of Fillmore and .Sute ol Minnesota, upon a
j
.dgment rendered in said court, and diMjketcd ia the

county of Fulni -re on the 18ih day ot October A . D 1861
in an aclion in said court pending, wherein Oliver B*
Tweedy, Dexter filUny and Charles i^eedy are ciam-
litTs, and IgnatiuB F. O'Ferrailand Stephen C. i.jicg-
worthy are deleudants, in fsvor ot said plainiia« aai;
against tho said defendauU, tor the sum oi live th.ia
saad one hundred an 1 ninety six 74 iOj dol!ar=, wit"
interest from rendition, which said judgmtut wu
docketed in th» couniy of Itamsey on t.e ih rty fi'.t
day ol October, a. D. 1861, I did on the thirty fir»t
day of Octobt-r, A. d. 1861, levy upon the folloiri g
described real property, lyin< and being in the coun
ty of Ramsey and State of MinnesoU, which wa- av
Uched by the sSherilf of Rams^y county oy virtu* o(
a warrant of attachment, on Jane tha fourteenth, a.
D. 1861, and tiled in the Recorder's office o; sVla
county, as the property ol Stephen 0. Langworthy
one of the abova iiam'fd deirudaau, and li.e int>-rest
which said de.''endant had therein on the oaid four-
teenih il4) uayof .lune, a. d. iSbl. as follows, to
WU : The liast half of the Southeast quarter of biock
four, (4; in Leech's cut tots to the c:t* ot St Paul
being I48H- feet by -^Si^ feet. Alo bis fourteen!
(14) ai'.een, (16) sixteen, (16) seventeen, (17i e.gh-
teen, (18) tweoty one, (.il; twenty two, {22, tweaty
inree, ('23) twenty four, (Z4) twentv eight, (28»
twectv nine, (29) UUfty. (3o) thirty one, (a>; thirty
two. (32) thirty three, (.13) thiriy (our, (34; tb.rty
five, (35) thirty six, (3tt; thirty i-even, (u7l lb rty
eight (38) ihirty nine, (39) lorty, (4UJ iortv one.
(41) forty two, (42) lorty three, (43) furtv lour, (44)
aod lorty Sve, (45) in bloci twelve. (UJ la <iu^on
Brown S Ram^ir,v '^ addition to St Piui, Rfemsey
county, in the Slate ot Minnesota, together with aU
appurtenanaeaand hereditaments perihining thereto

.Vow therefore, notice is hereb> given, that I will
sell the above described real property and the inter-
est said defendant i.angworthy had therein on the l4Lh
day ot June, A. D.lhbl, oral aoy time since, to the high
est bidder lor oaoh, at public auction, al the '-.ct
doorof the Court House, in the city of St I'&ui* la
said county of Ram»ey, on Wednesday, the eighee'nth
day ot December, a. D. 1861, at 10 o'clocn iu ;he '"ora-
noon of said day, to satisfy baid execuUon aad tii- u»
terest and cotis.

St. Pattx., November 5, a d. 1861
AAKO.V W, TL'LIIri,

Sberil of Ramsey Couatr
By Russ WILlilXiON, Denn^v

Bmbt & Watkbmaj., ^ ^
Attorneys for plaintiffs. oot6-IIw

The above saie is adjourned until SatarJey, L^oem-
ber28th, 186i,iit bame hour and pLaoe.
taint Paul, December I81I1, 1861

aaRoN W iu I.I-!,

theriff 01 Ramsey county
ByGloKGK T. Bico.v, Deprty.
The above sale is ad.,ourc"d until Sattirday, Janua-

ry 4tb, 1862, at same boar and place.
St. Paul December 28, 1861.

AAR >S \V. TCLLIS,
^herifl ot Eimsey coantr

Dy GxoKGB T. Bacox . D. puty.

JfOTJCH OJh' .UOBTijiJtiJb; tOBBm•» CLO.-LBEA.\DSAl£.
Na

.
es ol Mortgsgors—John E Irvtue and Nancr

Irvine, his wile.

Name of Mortgagee—A. HeUter, of Harrisbureh.
Pa. a f

Mortgage dated and acknowledged—December let
A D I860 •

Mortgage recorded—December 6lh, a d ISeo at 4
o'elock f M, in the office of .he R-gisier of beeds, in
the county ol Ramsey and Slate ol MmnisoU, in book
"R" ot Mortgages, on pages £08 and 2u9.
Descriptun 01 morigsged premises- • L its No one

(1| and four. (4) in bloc* No sixty eight, (68) in Day'
tun and Irv.n-s Addition to the town (now city) of
Salut Paul.as deMKoatedin the plat or pUn thereof
ca record in the office of the Register ofDeeds for said
county

,
8:tuate in the county of Rimsey sni Sute <A

Minnesota.
Said mortgage was giv.n to secure a nitemade D«

cembrr l,t, IfcOO. by J R Irvin-, payable tne year af.
ter date, ui the order 01 A O Ueister. for lour Ltn red
sni Ave dollars, with interest at twelve per c«nt, peraunum from oaie until pai 1

.

Amount claimed to be due on said mortgsge at the
date ol this not ice. and now actually due thereon u
the sum of $466.

'

The saia mortgsgnrs did. for value received, bv aa
instrument in wruiui? by ih»-m dulv executf" n'nder
d«ieoflii-ceniber4th, *i), 1860, ana inthefithdn ol
December 160, duly rec irded in the office o tlw S-g-
ister ol Deeds ia s*id covnty ol Birosey, ouii w..ve
and mrrender tn taid mortgagee, by virtue 0; sni
porsuf nt to •' An act to rt-gulste the f-r«loM;re of
leal estate," approved March 10th, I860, all their ben-
ehisand righis of ledempiion of, in, an! to said
premises or iot>, except \hv right to redetm said lotawuhm < ni* year from the date cr time ot tny sale
thereol, unler a foiecloaure ot said moregage.

l>efauU hav Di been made in the paxm.nt ol the
said sum of money due on the said mortgag.-, and no
proceeding at law or in equity having been natl utt-d
tc re-over the satd mortgaged debt or anv cart
thereo!

;
' "^

Noticeishereby given that said mortgage wiU be
forf closed, and that the said mortgsgeul i.remi«;e6 will
by virtue of a power ol sale in the faid mortgage c n-Uinedsnl ihirewith rec-reod, and pursuant to the
nrovisioiis of ihe a'.atute in such casos madeand provl
ded,be sold af ,--ubhe v.ndue to the highest tiidder lor
ca«h,at -he frcnt door ot the O^urt H. use in the city
01 Sunt Paul, in the county of Bim>eT and .<!ate of
viuaeeota, on the 31st day ot January, a d 1R62, at
2 o'clock P j(, to satis y said mortgage, with all lesal
costs and cfiarge .

Dated Saint Paul, December 11, ISbl
A O HEISTEK,

OiniR Dalrtkple, M{»g»*-

Mortgsgee 's Attorney. decll 6w.
».V PBOUjt1ji1otHT~~.CUVJS-T'i'" of R*m-ey—.<fate of Minuec la,
At a special lerm of the Probate Court , held inand for the Cf uniy of Ramsey, at St Paul «Thursday, the 14ih day of November, a. d 1861

'

In the matter ot the esute ot Wiuiam C. Grav de-
ceased :

'

Upon reading and filing the petition of L. B. Greicand W. F. heeler, administrators of said estate,
praying for re sons therein set f> rth that tbey may
be licensed to sell the real estate of sai-i deceased

It U ordered that Tbnraday, tbe 26th day of Decem-
ber, A. D.1861, at ten o'clock in the fjrtnoon at the cfl
Cce of the Judge of Trobete, in the city of st. Paui, be
assigned for the hearing ot caid petition, and that
the heirs at law of the said deceased and ail other
persons interested m said estate, to appear at
a session ot the Probate Court, then and there
to be holden, *u I show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer ol liie said petitioners should not be grant-
ed

;

And it is further ordered that the said petitioners
give n.)tiae t<i all |*>-sone interested in the said estate of
the pendency 01 th- aaid petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be puoLish-
ed in the St. Paul Press a newspaper published at St
Paul, in said county 01 Ramsey, for four suooeeeive
weeks previous to said day ot hearing.

J F. HO'VT,
"O^^*'^

.
Jndge of Prcbste.

MSTfTH ofMi.y.yBsof^, cov.yi i-**^o!Kamsev.—ss.

TotheSherlTor any ConsUble of said Countv
In the name of the Sute of Minnesou, you ar*'here

^J^^^Tl^ ^1 »'^°>i"''> f •
i? Smoot and DavidWeUman, if ihey fhail be found in your county, to be

^..ff^'.r'o^*""'
'^* undersigned, one if the Just

oes of the Peace in aod f r said c unty, ou the 16th
day ol January, 1802, at nine o'ciockin the f. renoon,
at my office in the Third Ward, 8t. Paul, in said oun
y ,

to answer to Oscar Canfll in a civil action : and
nave you then and there this writ.
Given under my hand this 18th day of December,*

D-.lMl M. W.SCLLIVAN,
deol9 aw. Justice ot the Peace.

7^«0 TMCB~~~tFBBBBJIS JBV U^jpja'' Henrietta S. Horn has, witho'jt cau^e. left mr
bed and board, I hereby ftirbid all persoirs whataoerer
from traating her on my account, aa I shall pay no
debts of b«r coatractin^ from and after this data
Dated 81. Paol Dae. -iMk UU.

f

^

y

i«

1
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\
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t'KOSPKCTUS
OF

Grain Fans and Plows. | A M V II I T HK A r K K , C"" Tiojs- r« Mvuttni. tk.hhkhs.

Z\\t faint
^862.

3?tC^$i

The new volume begins with the New Year—

the most faorable time for subscribing. The

Mccess wUich il>e I'RESs has achieved during

the first year of its publication aflords the best

evidenceof its value as a newspaper, and that

U more fully meets the wants and views of the

people of Mmuesota than any other paper pub-

liahed in the State.

The Prbss will continue lo

ADVOCATE TlIK CALSE OF JUST ANE

RIUUTEOLS GOVERNMENT;
The interests of American labor

;

TUE PERPETLITV Of THE LNION

and the presrvation of Republican institutions

Honesty and economy in Government

;

THE VIGOROUS PROSECUTION OF THE
WAR

for the suppression of the Slaveholders' Rebel

lion ;

The use of everv availablo means to crusi u

eflectual.v. wiiuout regard to the preservation

of the p'io.iliar institution for which the war

WIS bei;V.n ;

Ine PuBss -.vill gwe the current history ol

tbswar

;

Tija general news of the day
;

All the telegraphic news of the Associated

Press of the United Slates

;

The proceedings of Congress and State Leg-

kilature

;

MARKET REPORTS

by telegraph, from New York, Chicago and

Milwaukee; and carefully prepared commerciul

reports of the mafkel and trade of St. Paul.

K H M WNYS KXCKl.'^lOB, n-

F .Eh;rt>KTt;RAIN .SEP^RATOK.

.

DKERES Mm.INKP OWtJ

At tU«» Krmuc arMiou
1(<V Htrwt, tit. f'HUl

ni'\"J7it»>iiu>

..«:;o.0(t

aft .00

. . $10 to 15.00

eorQ*r of 1 ev."* nod Sib

S. P. « r. ¥. HOOGKS

n<: Best. CUiaj)«st, and Mott Sacca^ul

Paper in the Cnion."

tamilv

A » OMl'LKTF. I'lCrroRlAL ^IISTOKY OF ikK TIM»2».

HARPERS WEEKLY.

Spleudldly Illustrated.

Prlfc Six CeM««* a .\mubir ; S'J.50 a Y«-ar

ibe ."^tat" NoruiHl

ftnilUrroa'x *' Hii

The OnuumafH iiuthuriz««>l bv

BuBrd are •' Wremi s Ki I.n»«otm,'

gliiib Gramniiir.

"

The Cf>j<> B<Kjkii are PKjuon, l»uiiton * Srrihuer'i*.

No (ilher <t^»lum^^r^ or *.'*'\>y ^v•lll^ htm ^.eriuittwl •"

bi< UHMil iuiht" Public Soh"'"l-

Tliff boob" call bf (r>uii<! iT IVIKKRILiL'S
BookSUirH ."'l Paul. wb'« i- 'pwciMl »4u;fiil for thf I'lib

iiHbKrx, for Mino«.>'i>ta. itecl5.

1K)UT8 & SHOES.

JUST RECEIVED^
LEGAL NOTICES. JfmoMTeuax^ r-M. (jefauU ban btec umde

M KIN'S AM) WDMKN'S

%v .V It

roKJVBit iTM « jjiKito.y' ara..

OKiTlCAL NOTICKS OK THK I'lUCS.

We wouM Dot.»! often call attention to H.iRP«K'8

A SKKLV if <•* were not- *«' sati>He'l tU»t it iathe best

(i"icHlv Paper publi-hed io the United ^^talf», and f r

(liAt rriisou, and lii.it alone, wo demra lo hev il un-

demiin^ aui ro.)t out a certain kind of literaiurs uxi

prevuifiu, wlii<-h blaaU Xh« moral, ot its rrabern, vi-

tiates the ta-Hie for oeuaibie reading, and in already

baa in itii tUeots — iVeio Lond'm Adoeriiser.

It- freoh it^»»«'9, it» Clear type, its oulertaining va-

riftv, lis »ev«.ie but just crilici^ro.H upon the lollieti of

lUe times, us rlegantly tvritten and iuKlruclive ar-

liol-B.and its »b.e corresp- ndence, all combine to

make it ibe niodM e^sp^per ol the country, and one

;li»t every family in a.~t prize. Its condeufied weekly

aumuiary ol Forrigu and Doineslic Inteliigenoo is al-

together superior to that contained in an? otLrv jour-

nal. Being pub!i.shed loo, in a lorin tor preser.'ation

md biudin^.U taken care of a:i it de.serves to be, it

will b" foun.: in future years as welcome f. coinpau-

iou for tiie UeiIv and tiieside as the day on which it

wa« -r>t peruse-l—V. F. totning PoU

i
Open every

. Manaj^nr.

.Treasurer.

Tb»'*tricil

il

E.1LaRGE0 ANO IN QUARTO FORM'

:r will couliJa »b.iut FdRFY FIVE COLCM.N? 0!

r»».ti=g mntter—iwtny e^ht pa^es— r«ac'ii week i.but

little space being d^votc-d lo ad»rtrtii«eni»als.)

TCR.IIS.

una copy one year • 2 00

One cop. six mouths. t uo

Three cnpie? n'i» year " *|?

Five copij.s one year " 7 OO

Ton oopus one year ; '"
n

Tir.'aty copies one year to one address. . . .
!iO 00

T«rent y copies I n-iyt'ar to «p irate addressee. 22 00

Clergyra n wi'l be furnished 1 ir One i)oilar. Addi.

diLion< to club.-!—for unexpired time—

nmy be male «; any tinif

x £ u ai s .

One cepy for one year *
^ nn

One ropy for two year* * 00

fen copies for one year 18 00

Aneutracjpy will he nlluwed lor every club ..( t*n

siibscribers.

il.iKhEu's Wkesi.y is eiectro'ypoa, and bwk nam-

b< r< oan b« bad at any tinoe.

VnU. l,2,."> and 4. for the years 1S5", 1^68, l&o9

and ls60, ol •UiKi'KK's Wkkkly," handsomely bound

in cion extra, price *3.5'» each, are now ready.

UARPtR -« BRfjTaKRS
lanlOltf. Franklin ^qim re.N'ew Ynrk.H

FURsTfURS! FURS!

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

Evenings.

e. %*'. »E HAVIi>,
C. F. LORD,
Iu(uestnan, fiyranastic, Pantominic, and

Performances

Doors u(i«n at T o'clock I'ertorroaace conimenoeH

at 7h o'clock,

AdiiiisBion 25 Cents lo ali paita of the house.

Tickets to be had by application at the Box office, be-

tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock a. a-.

There will also be a

KIDINCJ 8(JH0
Open fos the ac<«niiuodiitioa of lAdie^,

and Cbililren.

Kor torm*, &c. , apply lo

W. DoHaVEN

Or ULrvnt Bkll, UidmK Master.

A. j-ervaut girl to reside in a small mniily two miles

from the ri y.

Inquire a* this offit-e. janSdUt.

R K M O V A I. .

BUFFALO

t bare removed tLe stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
a»-ijned to me by E. W. L-wis, from No. 4

Block, Third rtrt-et, to the sto e on Ttiinl

merly occupied by

J . W . l- R 1 N C E

&c.,
l.;.ml>ert"8

siropt tor-

O L

GeBtlomen

Uauai^er,

decl6.

boot
peo-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

o. J. KOVITZ,
Maiiiifactmer of Fine Fiu's,

Ai.1. uKScmriio.NS and eveky style,

3»I STREET, Concert Hall Block. ST, PAtl,,

She ®yi-^^i:blii fr^^^,

Containing all the news matter o( th.< Paily Prks?

One '"op y one year J3 60

•Jn -copy '-s months 2 00

<)oe rpv three months 1 00

Cinbi of five ona yar, fach 3 00

SAT>fT PAUL DAILY TRESS
One year.. $6. Sis mouths.. $3. ThrMrnontLs. .$1.5':'.

Good money sent in reifiatered letters at oar risk.

Wf h»ve introduced steam into our Printing Estab-

istiment, a'ld bave in c>nnectiiin .vithitH

COMPLETE BOOK BIXDEKY.
•Ve are now prepa- ed to do work cheaply, and in

«Twy department of Job and Book Printing, Blank

Evjuk Manufacture. &c. , &:c.

O.-.lers for County and UScia) Blank.' sn 1 Bl^nk

book* particulaviy solicited.

Address,
PRESS PRINTING CO.,

Su Pan'., Minnesota.
-t. ('aiil. r>ecembor 11. 1''fit

Mr. KUVITZ, being tb-J oldest Fur Manufacturer in

the State of iliunescla, Announces to L.n Irieudi, pat-

rons, and the puMio in general, that be has in store a

spleudid "toc'i of

FIKE FURS,
wbii 'ii nf is prepared to uiake up to order.

I'.irticuUr alientii n is al-o directed to his Full Seta

of fure for Ladies aud Cliildren, which will be war-

r.nted better and cheaper than can bt* tound else-

where in the city. .

R ival Krm.ne Sets—Cuffs, Muff and Cape—lorCnU-

FuU sets in erery style at prices ranging from M to

«10O.
, . .

B-fiog doterminid to clas*' out my stoi-.k o-ore tu«

!5th ni .January, the time at which I start on tuy an-

nns.1 t-'ur, now is the time to

r V R S C U Mi ^ f .It V i'

;'c n janlS. C. J. KdVn/.

PITTSBURGUI
Ale and Porter Depot,

JjrKSOJV ST. ltKTUr£EJ\ 5th « 61/if

M. DORNIDKN.
Has jusi leoeived a i-pleodid stuot. of the above,

Alt;s;i ad Porter, wbi-h h» will wanaut superiortoany

in the city, and will I'-ll cheap for cash, by the barrt I,

half b'trrel. u*>'tle or jlss .

Ali ' a flue stock o'. Liqaora aid Cigars at whole-

.».le aud r»rftil nov2t:' It.

COMMERCIAL.

CCSfcE.NCY AND EXCHANGE (iUOTATIO

THOMPSON BKO'S
BANKERS.

A\'D OCALEKS I.^ KXCHAXUE, l..*.MJ

\VARUA.\TS, 6iC.

B A N K A B L K F I N Ii S .

N'ew York,
Ohio,
Iowa,
Indiana,
WiQona County tlank,

Saca-'ey Co. F.adorsed Scrlji

TJ. :s 6*m«nd SoteJ.

United States 6 per cent, two y>-ars Not^s

EXCHAVGE BATES.

New Englan^!,

M chi<au,
Philadelphia.
New Jersey,
Pittsburgh,
Peoples' Bank.
Cit'' of St. Pani -^crip.

S"* a p J j\' tt j\' n I. K a

'.V^> haVi' juel received per Fx press a

SPLENDID LOT OF THE

NEW STYLE ZEPHYR HOOD

SONTAGS, &c.

.Also, the Prettiest Delaines of the Season.

dec'^-ciec. Hogan& Camp.

Carbon Oil & Lamps.
ran t.jaanvT ntoch ot

L ^ M P* S
TO BE FOLND IN THE CITY OR STATE

:JO0 DO«. LVIIP OHIMIVEYS*.

\ l^irgs Stock of all kmd" u!

LAMP FIXTURES.
THE BEST QUALITY

OF

C A R B O .^ OIL
In the city, so well known at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY

Importing House.

^educert K. 60 CENTS per Oalloo

LNFEKIOR OIL I

i.iquor Dealer, opposite Wm- J Soiith K Co.'."

and shoe Atore, anil Kball be glad t'^ furnish the

pie with Drngs, Medicines A?;
,

JT OR UKI.Oiy *OST,

antil the whole Ktock is disposed ot.

janSdtf. t\ GRANT LKWIS, Assignee.

Daniel D. Merrill,

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Just below the bridge, Third ftr.^t,i5t. Paul,

B>8 -^ KILL SCPfl-Y OF

G U L l> P E N 8 ,

of tne lirst quality aud warranitnl.

T H t B K S r

CHILDREN'S

.MISSES' AND CHILDKENS

HISrOAV BOOTS.
WM. J. SMITH & (JO.

St. Pirt, r»ec. 27.1 Ml. nov8: 1\

WRITING AND CARMINE LNKS.

WRITING PAPERS,
ot 11,11 kinds and qualities.

And F iN V E L P E S To Sait.

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS.

M E JI R A i; 1) I) >I K K 8 ,

DIARIES FOR 186^ !

Pic' 'ire I'lav, Toy, and rtht-r « bildreii™ Books,

the usual variety of M'scellaneous articles

JOHN THORWARTH,
fhKiT 4i SHOE MAMFA'mRER, THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN ROBERT AND JACXSOX,

St Paul, MiuB

lieepK ooiiStantly ou band and makes to order

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wliicb B.16 warranted to do as good Nervice, and of as

4;(K»d style aud workmanship as if made lo order.

STEEL SHARKS FOR SEWED BOO IS,

The 6rsl iutruauMd in this city, will be pal in when

ordered. This makes tbe boot stronger and more du-

rable. »u'i in lighter and tin neatisr

REPAIRING
Done on the shortest notice—and in good and neat

style,

JOHN THORWORTH.
ai. Paul, Dec 7, 18«1— JecTdly.

BOOTS Sd shoes
W M li R E U T L E U

J»*."«CFaCTrK«R OF

FINK SEWED AND PEGGED BOOTS & .SHOES,

Also

IIJ^ . B E A C
MttUiiiacter of aui Dealer in

JSiiperlor Soap and Candles,
KAOLb; i-TKEEr. NEAR fPREP. LEVK^,

Orders anlicited nnd promptly attended to.

Th« high.'st caih price paid for Lurd, Tallow snd

ro,i(, nov9

.1 jFj.y'K J sM o u T.ti I-: .\ r o f

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
.nEKRIL.L.'S.For Chi

dec8

lifj, at

It o .1 n If I .>' « // tj r ff B

Premium
1>.

1

\
>j

>.

BaDK1'»!" Fund".
Ohio, Tnd.ana, Iowa,
y#« V'ork and New Eng'.snJ,

Anoericxn Gold,
Called Stati'sTreao 7 2 10 Notes

3ab^:riptiona receire.1 it our Office for the National

l^oao ''je.irin< 7 3-10 intere'it, or one cent per day on

•ash flfiy dollar note, by appointment of the Secretm t

of tbe Treasury.

January 13 1863.

MRS El^IZA FEKGIJSON.
Coiner \Wx <& WabaiUaw Sis.,

Haj accommodations tor a tew additional boarder -i.

T erras modera'.*. jsn'dlm.

' £ ngtiifSJiorjofc/v "": hat iusiaitied v:<irk r/ the kind i

the ^\'o^U1.."

Public Festival
ThelJtdiea of tbe Jackson .Street U. '^. Ohnrch will

^iTfl a Public Fe-.tiral at Ingersidl's Hall on Thurs-

day evening, 161h iusUat. the object being to I'.ef.-.iy

•spenses lately incurred by improrements on the

Church to the amount of $250. Friends of the

Ciiarch are invited to sttend. Tickets oO cent8—'or

aaie at Paine'N Bank, Daven^ort'n Book Store, luter-

nitionil Hotel, «ieo. Little'n, aud at the dour.

janlldCt.

FmgMg.'*'8 Bail and SrppgR,—Tue Firemen's A»so

elation of this city wi ! give a Orand Bali^^aud Supper

Ott Welnesday evening, 15th in.-itant, at Armory Hail.

Carriageit « ill he in attendacc°. No paina will be

•{aied on vhe part of thi« Association to make this

one of the mo.it iatereHting and plea'^ant alTairs of the

eanon.

The pioceelx will be appropriated toward raLsin^- a

permanent fund for the beueGt ol disabled firemen,

and for other charitable purporeH, under the immedi-

ate cntrol and direc'iooof the Firemen's AiHociation

iately organizr-d in tbifl city. janStf.

€1 M m M. W ,§ J%' T K Jl

UBI.S. arv^R ra bksi hojvm >-

.-yr'ip, A ch >ice a-t'c'e. lor la'nle ne<», gt

A good girl, that an itritan Is doling genera! house-
work, rjin Dad ateady euiploymeht and good pay, by
*pplj njai thi- offlc» janl2dtt.

20
J. C . & II. C. BURBANK & Co '«

mm B R CJIJVT M I. B r,tBR^RV

\ S S O O I A T ION.
The annual meeting for the election of officers fcr

the entiuiDg term, will be h-ld at the rooms (over Mr.
Oolcher'a Uun Stvre) on Monday evening next, the
I3lh instant, at 7 o'clocU A full attendance ot

ttiembera im requested,
Amngemenls have been made by wliic'a the rooms

will be open every day (except .Sunday) ficm 2 to 10
o'clock r. M. after tbe above date.

A.H. CATHCART,
JanlOdSt. Prest M. L. A.

5>

T H K
"UNION CLUB

WILL GIVE A

SERIES OF PARTIES
AT ARMORY HALL KVERY KRIOAY EVENING

N. B.—Members of the Club and those receiyiaK in
Titaticni we cordially invited to bring iheir friends

Strang-ra wishing to visit the Club must iav^'iablT
be introduced by a member '.I the Clab, or a person
who h'8 received an invitati'm.

Carrifgei in attendance at 7 o'clock.

jaalOlii. By order ol the Committee.

HARPER^S
New Monthly Magazine.

Critical Notices of tub Trkss.

iiie vniumei V.ouud constitute ot ih»ii.aeive«. a Ii-

br.irv of uiiHcellaD.^ous reading such a.s can not be

fo'j. d in the same conipa-ss in any other publication

th«t has come under oar notice —BosLrin Co'irur.
The iiiiJitt popular Monthly in the world.— A' Y.

Vl-servft.

We mu^l reter in terms ot eulogy to the high tone
acil varied excel encies ot Harpkr's Maoazink, a
ji urnal wilh a munthly circulation of about 170,000

copies, in whose pages are to be tound some of the
choiceBt ligtit an^i general reading oi tbe day. We
."priili of lull. *t.rii as an evidence of tbe American
lVfiple,an I the p'pularity it has acquired is merited.

Eacii uu>"ber cortain.^ fully 144 pagei ot reading mst-
t r, RppropritteJy i lastrated wiiu god' wood cuts;

and it co-i. bines in itself the racy monthly and the

more phiiosophical f[uar!erly,j bitnded with thebe.;'.

^e^tures ot the d»iiy journsl It has great power in the
iliBseir.iQation of a loveof pure liteialure.

—

Trubner's
Gaidi fa American Lileralure, Limdi/n

No Mdgnzine in Europe fT America ir ho well

known; none has half a.s many readerK, and, we may
aafely say, none ha« received no lari^e a tribute of ad-

miration from tbe cultivated classes, lliat delight in

a healthy, diversified, elevating periodical literature.

It ii ihe loremost Magnziue of ihe day. The fireside

never had a n ore delightlnl companion, nor the mil-

lion a more enterprisiug friend, tlian Harper'N Mag-
a/iiip.

—

Mdhodist Prutettavt.

T E Ift in s .

ih-! Magazine may bo ol Uiiaed of Booksellers, Pe-

rioiical Agents, or f cm the Publishers, at Three Dol-

lars a year, or Twenty-Five C nts tt num'^er. The
Semi Annual Volumes, an cimpi- ted. neatly bound in

C oih, are sold at Two Dollars each; and the Mnslin
CoverH are furnished to those who wish their back
numbers uniformly bound, at Twenty Five Cent.- each,
Twtnty Two Volumes are now rt'3. y, b- und ic 'Inth

aud aUo in Half C ' 1 .

The Pubiishers will supply Specimen Nllmber^gra•
tuit u.'ily, to Agents and Postmasters, aud will mak'
hbvral arrangements with them for circulaliog the
Magazine. They will also supply Clubs of Two Per-
sons at Five Diillars a year, cr Five Persons at Ten
Dollars. Olergymeu and TeAcher^ supplied at Two
Oollaro a year. Numbers from ihe commencement
can now be supplied. Alno.the bound Volumes.

Ihe Mai^HjLiue weighs over seven and not over eight
ouni'.es. Toe p'l'taije on each numier, which must
he paid quar erly, m advance, at the office wheie the

Magazine is received, is Three Ctnt.i.

HARPER * BROrHEB«,
i»n10'i. Krsnfclin "oiKri". Vbw York.

Don't Forget
Toat the place to get the best and most reliable

(]ARBO]S OIL,
CHEAPEST LAMPS

Is at

jauSdtt.

K. & H. T, BKLL'S,

Wins'ow Honfc. Taird streev

100 KBQS aVOJlR BOVSB, &OL-
den and Amber Syrup, •* c'lo ce article, at

J C *H. r. BUBBi^K &Co.'«

^P/CS«--30 B^aa FBFfBR ^J\-n
'^ .-pice ', al^o Nutmegs, Otuves, Cassia, Ginger,
Oteam Tartar Rabb tt'x->aleratus. Ac, &c. at

COOLEY XOWlua dc CO.'S

JOHN A. STEES.
MASCFACrCUEB AND I IJiLlR IN

Furniture & Cabinet Ware
Of every variety of style and pattern.

Comer 3a and JUlniicsota Kis. St. Paul.

49"AU kinds o( Inmbar takes In trade..CV

j&nSdiwly.

Vvili be happy toa'tend to the «ant. of lie Mem-
ber* of tile Legislature during luc sessioe. jauS Itf.

PVLL NUPPLV op BIBL,BS,
TeslamentM, acd Sabbath School Books, at

'i:H WKKRIt.!/-* Sri'ttK, Third Sir«.i

Nearlv opposite the lat.-rualional Hotel, first door
east ot Langieys Livery Stable,

Re.-<pec'ruliy annirance.", that he is making the be.st

work in his line, out of :he bi^sl selected stock. In

addition to present liberal patronage, he dtbires all

who want a GOOn FIT aud FINK BOOT.S to give him
a call. dec;(-ly.

. mmiTICB OP MORTONSB aaLB,
<
•'" Whkkkah, I.yman Dayton and Maria B Dayton
his wile, <ii ibe city ot Si 1 aul, ;ounty ol Raui^ey

' anil .~tat.e ot Minnerota, on the ',>x \ ila^ oi Mai , ISbl,

\
executed aud delivered to Uenry ^. Hi.iwell, oi Dako-

;
ta cuuuty, in f-aid i<tHte, a ceituii iQd.-otiui- ol uiori-

gage of that .late, which wan recijrde.l lu the oBice of

I
the Kngiptei ol Iitedh of the sain county of Kamt-ey,
on tli.^ 4lh da^ ot May , a d. letil »iaj|^ o'cloc» »•. m.,
in bot.k " f; ' ol ui. rtita^'fs, on pagoa 5«ft ..uil 5i59,

whereby the liRid Lynmn liaytoii tud Maim i' Pay
ton. hi- wile, did giaui. iMigaiu, *ll ami conviy, (\u
raoilgagfy to -aul Mei..^ i- Uuiw^ll, Ui.^ bcir'n aud
assign*, iii«- lollo»iii(i .:ehcrii-e. iiiece^ or parcels ol

land, eituale, lying and being in "'iid connty ot Kam-
«ey aud State ol Minneaota , viz :

.Ml if seiiion uumlM-r Iwu, (U/ lUUiwnsbip cumber
twenty eijiht, ('.IB) and the WeM hah ol ihe .South-
eani quarter, and Kaal half of tie Southwent quarter
ot .'.ciiou number twruly h«t«i

, ('27) in tutsunhip
auuiiier twenty niur, {^Si) all ot range number twen-
ty two V^'l) We.-l . a p' rtion o) the above described
aectiou number two, {^i) having been subdirioed into

an ailditiou of out iota to the cit.,' of iSt. Paul, umler
the name and descriplion ufMoctville, or D»ytob &
Warren's Prospect Addition to the city of Si. Paul,
(excepting oniy Imm the foregoiig .lescrip'ion, •• lots

numUji eeveniy , Cilt) seventy ffje, (71) eighty six,

(SC) aU'l eighty seven, (87) " iuMuulville, or Laytun
i Wai itn'n Prospect Addition t< the city ol si. Paul,)
together with all and singular tlie hereditament!, and
appurleuances thereunto iti aiiywise appertaining,
t«> s*<cui'e the payment ol tbe sum of M.-iOO, and in-

teie"t thereon at ihe rate ot twiilve per cent, per an-
num, according to the conditior ol a certain prorais-
Boiy note dated said 8rd day ot May, 1S61, executed
by iaid Lymau Dayton, payable ana delivered to said
Henry E. Bidwell, and due on or before the Isl day
of October after date.

Aud wherras, said Lyman l>aytou aud Maria B.
Dayton his wile, did also in and by tuiid indenture ot

mortgage, in consideration of the premises and the
sum ui hve roilars to them in hi.nd paid by said Hen-
ry E Bidwell, did waive, surre ider aud releane unto
said Henrj E. Bidwell, his hein aiid assigns forever,
all their right, benefit, equity and cUim of redemp-
tion whatever (with the exception of one year's lime)
io and to the piemisee atoresaif^ , ana their appurte-
nances and every part aud parci I '.hereof, according to
the statute in such ojise made aud provideG.
And whereas, there is uow, a tbe date of this no-

tice, claimed tu be due and is due on said promissory
note and morli^r-ge, the sum ol (4,ti<>U,l>6, aud ci' ^uit

or proceeding ar la* or otherwi -e ha^ ^.een had or m
slituied to r cover the debt secured by said iui'it|<age

or any part Ibereol, and no pvrt thereof ha>> tii-eu

paid

—

Now, therefore, notice is her* by given, that default
has been made in the paymen' ot the aaid sum oi

$4,6b'.'.6b, due as aforesaid and that said mortgaged
premisei! will be sold by the Sheriff ol said county ot

Ramsey, iu separate parcels and tccording to su'odi-

viHioun aud in tlie ord'-r di^si^nuted , at public auction,
under and \£j 7irti«e oi a power ol sale contained in

Ra.«j mortgase, to the highest >idder tor cash, at the
front door of the Court House ia the city of St. .^aul,

in the county of Kam ey and S*t« of Minnesota, ou
the ^Ist day of December a. D )»61, at 10 o'clock ia

the forenoon of that day, to '(,i;»fy and pay the
amo'uut due on said oromijiaor ,- n;>te aud mortgage at
that rate, acd costs of Ioi*clo8 ire.

Dated this 7lh -lay of -Novenber. ISbl

HEX Vi F RlDrt tLL
Mortgager.

ilAVlbtSAM'-ORU,

Alt'y. tor Mortgagee, dt. Piul, Minn. iiov(;ti«

A^XJV.— WPBRBJl
the conditicD ol

I

ccrlaiu morlgaiie, executed by J' seph Wittmsn »D
i Uathrina VVitiuian his wife, ol J't. Paul, Mate ol Mi
I

uesota, U. Sidney D. Jackson, of the same place, dat

I

the twentieth day of March lt>60, and re»-or<ied
the office of the Register of Deecs for Kau.sey couuij
ou the '23d day ol March IbUO. iu book "

<i
" ol inor'.

ga^es, pages ItOlt, yw, aud Ml^ by which roortgsjf-
the said mortgagors sold and conveyed to the sairt

mortgagee, his hfiis and asa-gus toiever, ali that
tract, piece or pan-el ol laud Ijinif »t;d tieiLg ir. ih«-

county < I R-imsey and rotate of MinnoHota.. deecnlitc
as tollowa, tu wit :

A certain owellirg tious.- w.th the lot on whioh It

stand., lying aud beiUg in the city of ^t. Paul, Bp<.n
Wabashaw stieel, beiweeu t»nih and eleventh, Ju

Basille & Guenn's adoi'ioD, in block number one (1)
of said addition, and being tbe i-outhem parts of iou
number hve, (6) and-ix, (6) fronting thirty-se»en
and one DaU (}>'yi) feel upon M'abashaw, and r..DDing
oack oiiehuDured (100) ffet, so as to take thirty sev
en and oue hall (o7>i) feet from the southe.n end oi

said lots number five (5) nnd six, (6) accordiug totUr
recorded plat of said addition in aud for the county oi

Ramsey, to secure the payment ol the sum of Mvei.
hundred ($7C0) dollars, according to the condition of t
piomissury note bearing evsu date with tbe raid
mortgage made by the said .lus«ph Wittman, payabie
to the said Sianey D, Jacksuu

.

The amount claimed to be due and unpaid upon ttu:

said mortgage at the date of this notioe,is seven bun
dred and eighty five dollars and wventy five o».i.l»

($786.75).
And no suitor proceeding at law having been in-

stiluteduj recover the debt secured by tiie said luort
gage or any |>art thereof.
Now iheteture, notice is hereby given, that by rtr

tue of a power ol sale contained in said mortgage,
aud conlormably to the statutes in such caae mado
and provided, the above described mortgaged premi-
ses will be sold at public auction at the front door <it

the court house, in the city of St. Paul, at ten o'oioca
iu the forenoon of the 15lh day of February ISfli

f-ated gt Paul, December 20th, Ibtil.

SIDNEY D. JACKrON.
.\I :.r!gag««..

FHAJNiia Bktkbidok,
A torney lor murifjagce. dec20s6w

(KfT^rjB OP jaiJ>'j>'BaoT^, vol!.^.
'^ TV of Ramsey.—Distru- Court. 'At District.

•}Summon'

POBB-

Niaiug^r aud Cathe-

, McAllister, ufHarris-

150 Barrels

COARSK Ac FINE SA.LT.
Kor sale by

jauSdti.

E. .tH. V. BKIL.

NO

St Paul, Dec -A Dov'^lilum.

•/HOltTGjaBB
S.§ I.E—MICBJIBI^

Arae.s and Jo-J'-pl iae Ames his wife, of
B
St.

Paul, Ramsey fOjnty, Minnesota, by a mortgage da
ted August 6ih. A. I>. 1859, no'tgsged to Alvin

Strong of Slo 'kbridge, Madioon county, New York,

cortHin real estate situate in sa'd Rim.sey C'-«unty,

hereinafter particularly described : said mor gage is

lOndi'ioned to secure the parment of a promissory
note made by said Michael E. Ames for the fum ol

i2)'J0 OO, and intere--t as therein mentioned, and was
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of said

P.am.scy county, on Knid 6th d ly of August a. r> 1S59,

fX four o'clock P M. of that day, in iiook "!'"
i f mort-

gHges, on pages 'i\^ and 2%9
Default hai beeu made la the couditiou of said

mortgage, and there is claimed o be du- thero.in at

the date of this no ire the sumo' twenty five hundre-i

and fifty eighl 35 10 • dollars, ($2568.35) aud no suit

or proceedings at law have b -en instituted to reciver

the debt or any part thereof secured by said mort-

g-ige, Tlie prem'ses are defcribed iti s:iid mortgage
as lollows, viz :

" All those tracts or parcels c>\ land lymgand being

in the'Ojnty of Rsmsey and State of Miiiuesota, des-

cribed as fo,l >ws, to wit : I»ts numbere ". one, (1 ) two,

('2) three, (3) aed four, (4) iu b nek number two. ('2;

in Dayton's (de^^cribe^l on Nichols' plat as Baker's ad
dition to the town oi St. Paul.) addilion to the town
cow C'ty of ->ant Paul, .iccoidingto the plat thereof

dulv recorded in the office of the Register oi Deeds in

and fortbe county of Kara«ey aforesaid.''

Vow thereiore, notice t-i hereby given, that the said

mortgage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-

gaged premises will, by virtue '-fa power of sale eon

taiufid in atid rocorned with said rjortgagf, and pur-
Kuant to the statute in such ca'e nade and provided,

bo sold at pi.bl c vendue, to the highest bidder for

cisla, atliie front door of the cmrt house in Stt.Paul

in said Ramsey county, on the iUh day of February,

A. D. lS(j2, »t iO o'c ock A. M. ot that day, and the

proceeds of said sale applied to the satisfaction of

said m.irigage debt and the ciats aud expenses o iiaid

sale.

Dited «. PauMannary 7. 1862
ALVIN t<THONG,

Mortgagee.

>FE.\ctR « Carver,
Attorneys for mortgagee. jan9d6w.

FIFTH REGIMES T.

Viie undersigned invitss his feiiow citizens to join

hiui in raising a C'>nipiny for the Fifth Regiment.

All men will oe mustered in at cnce. aud therf

shall be no de'ay i'l brtngiag this company to a con-

dition ofefflciencj.

Office hours from 10 a. x. to If. si,, Kieuch's

BIck, Third street -t. Paul

dec'^Odlm. WILUAM OROOK".

PROS~PECTUS~
or THB

8CI i: \TIFIC AM ER 1CAI\.

THE BEST MECHANICAL
WORLD.

PAPER IN THE

StVENlEENTH VIiIAK.

VOL. VI.—NEW SERIES.

POKK BARKKJ.S.

STAVES «& HEADING

!

Seasoiie.1 White Oak Pork Barrel Hl-ves an.i Head-

ing, (2 pieces to the head.)

Also PORK BARRELS for sale by

CORDWENTiCu.,
novl6d'2m* Clearwater.

O a w
BILiLIAKD TaBLiKS

Will be sold cheap fir cash. Inq'iire at Wm. Con-

Btans, near the v\ inslow House, where the tab • can

be »e«n. noT28-lroo.

NO T I C E

.

rWlJMtKJV VP B\- TBB aVUaCRIm
b'T, at his 'arm, one mile from Merrimac,

Dakota county, Minn., a Red Cow
;
(some wh'te un-

der the belly,) about eight or ten years old, one horn
broken oU' short.

The owner is reque-ted to come forward
,
prove prop-

erty, pay charges, and take her away.
noV27d<'w« PAT^irK RROWN

-V new volume of this widely cirCHlaled paper com-
mences on the 4ih of J.tnuary. Every number con-

ta'n^ -xteen pages of u-ieiul tnformaiion, and frorj

five to .en original c-ogravings ••f new inventions anl
discoverisis, all of which are pre ared expressly for

Its co'ii'niis

The ?c:te.sTiFiC AMicvirjN is devoted to th'i interests

of Popular Science, the Mechanic Arts, Manutacturef

,

Invention-!, Agric Iture 0-immece and the Industri-

,11 PnrMilts generally, and it valiia,ble and ins'.ructivt,

not only in the workshop and manufactory, but also ia

the household, the library and the readmg room.

TO TBB l.vyBJS'TOR.
The ScissririG Ambrican is imi'pensable to everf

inventor, as il not only cont ins iila.lrated liercrip-

tions of nearly all the b-'st invt-nlions as ihey come
out. but each uumbwr contain.s »n n'fipigl list of the

claims ot all the pa'ent-- issued from the L'nited States

Patent OlBce during ttie previou- nt;fk : thus giving

a correct history of the progie-is ot liie inventions iu

tuis country. W- are also receiving every week, the

bei't scientiiie journals ot Great Britain, France and
liermany ; ihus placing in our possession all th!.t

is tranfp;rii.g in mechanical Mcienoe and art in the^e

old countries. We shall continue to transfer to our

column • copious extracts from ther.e journals of what-

.rvpr we mav dt-em of inti^rest to oar readeii.

CUE.MIsfs, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
A.ND farmers:

The S3iK.\ilFlc AMERitiX will be found the mo.'lt

u-sefttl journal to them. All the new discoveries in

th« .Kcience of ctieminliy are given iu its columns, and
the interests of the architect &hl carpenter are not

overlooked ; all the new iuvenlions aud diacoveiiiss

appertaining to these pursuits being publialed fron

week to week Useful and practical ititorqaati.,n per-

taiaing '.J ihe iij'.dri-.-its of nitUwrightJ and mill own-
ers will 'oe found published iu the S.'i«.vnnc Amkfi
cav which ioformation they cannot possibly obta n

from any othei souree. Sibi.cls in which planters

and farmers are interested will i>e found diacusted n

the SciE.'mKic Ambrican ;
mcst o; the improiLf-

ments ia sgricultttral implemeo'- beiug illustrstod

in its columns.
TEBinS.

To mill guhscribers; ,—Two Dolisrs » Year .•! Oiie

Hollar tor six months. One Dollar pays for one corj-

plete volume of4l6 pages ; two volumes comprisemie
year. The rolumes commence on the firat of January
and .'uly.

ClilB RATES.
Five Copies for six mocth.-; $ -1 00

Ten Copies for six months 8 00

Ten Copies for twelve month-< 16 00

Fifteen Copies for twelve mont'os 22 00

Twen'y Copies for twelve months 28 00

For ali club« of iwealy or over, the yearly subscrip-

tion is only ll.-IO. »ame»can besent iu at dilTere^t

times aud from ciiletcat post offices. Specimen c";}-

ies will be seat gra is to any part ol the country.

Western and Canadian money or postage B'amps

taken at par for suhscriplions. Canadian subscribers

will please remit twenty five cents extra on each yeat'e

Bubaeription to pre-i>*v povtsgp.

yiVyTi & CO., Publishers,

,1^50 No. G7 Hark row New Yc rk.

7MHTICP OP .nORTGatiB•" CLUSLRK ANOSAl-E
Nnmes of Uortgaeors—John

riue X nimri-r, Uii. wif*.

Name of Uii'tgagee—John H
burgh, Pa.

Mortgiige dated and acUnowledgnd—May'29lh, a o
,

1858.
Mortgige recorded—May 21th, A. n 1H58, at \ o'

clock P. M. , in the office of the Register of Deeds iu the

county of Itamseyani E.ate of Miuuesota, iu book N
ot Mcirtgages, On pages I'.T.l'iS, and 12 v

D'scriplion ot mortgaged premi-e.^— the northeast

quarter of tho southeast quarter of section No. two,

^2) in town.^hip No. twenty eight, range No. twenty
three » est And the south half ot tie south half ol

ihe south-est quarter of the southeast quarter of

Be lion No. two, (2) in township No twenty ei^ht,

range No. twenty three west. And eight acres in the
southeast quarldr ol the southesst quarter of section

No. two, (2) in t /wnship twenty .'ighl . range iwi nty

three west, containing in all, titty eight acres more
or less— .situate in R-imsey county, Minnesota.

Note secured bv said mortgage—"$3000 00, St. Paul
Minnesota, May 23tb, 185S. Twelve months afterdate,

for vala- tec ived. 1 promise to pay to the order ol

John H. McAllister, the sum ot three thousand dol-

lars, with interest from date, payable quartiry, at

the late of thirty per cent per annum, and if the

said principal or interest be not paid when i ue,

such principal or interest remaiuing due ai;d unpaid,

to besr interest thereafter at tbe rae of live percent,

per mouth until paid Payable at St. p;;u! Minre"0-
ta. John Niniugv.r.

Tup mtere.it on said note and mortgage was paid

and received in lull up to .N'ov. 29th. A. l>. 1860
Amount claimed to be Que upon said mortgage at

the date of this notice and now actusUy due thereon,

is the Mini of ihre^th usund twohundied a.id twenty-

eiihl and 7 -lOu dollars, (tU '225.70).

Dc ault having bef.u made i.i the p-iymeut tf the

sail sum of iiioaey due en the said mortgage, au'l no
p;oce uii.gs at law or iu e.iuity haviu.; beeu in-stitut

ed to recover the said mortgaged debt, or any pari

thereof:

Notice is hereby given, that the «nd ciortgtge will

be foreclosed, and that the sai,! mortgaged premises

will, by Tjrtiie of a p <wer r.f sale in said mortgage
coataiiied and t^ierewith rfcori'.ed, and pursuant to

«he provisions ol the statuie IU such c I ses iua'.>- and
provided, be sold at public vendue at the front

ooor of the court house, in the City (.f r=t Paul, in

the county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, on the

28th day ol February, a. D. 1862, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M . to satisfy said mortgage, with all legal

cci'.ts, charges aud disbursements!.

Dated St. Paul December Jilst. 1S61.
.lOHNH. McAlJ.ISTER,

Mortgagee.

Oliver D.^lrtmpie,
Attorney for Mortgag»-c .ian8d6w.

Augustus R. Capeharl, Plaintiff,

against
Hebiy S Dawson, Detendau
in the name of th.< Slate o Miunesota : ro Heur*

S. Dawgon, the atH>ve named 'Mendant ;

You are her-'by summoned and required to answer
the Complaint in this action, ''vb:?h has been hied in

tbe office of the Clf-:U of Ihe ULstrict C<.urt aforeeaid,

at the city o! Saint Paul, in 'h.- couuty ui Ramsey,
State of Minne.sota, at the Court House in said city,

and to serve a copi ol your answer To the said com
plaiat on the subscriber, at b is ufficj? !:; the said city

ol Si. Paul, iu sai.; couuty, i(iith.n twenty days after

the service ol ihi'' suaiiuons upon you, exclusive ol

the day of sUviU service, and if you fail to answer the
said coniplaiut \tithio the tine aforesaid, t'ue plain-

tilf iu this action will take judgtaeai agaiait you
ior Uie sum oi oui hundred, t-Vc-nty two and 14100
dcltain (»4'22 14), with iut^res thereon since the
Iwnutietb ('20th) day of Octi ber, Anuo Domiu. out
thousand right hundred and sixty, beaidei tbe d*'>i-

burseiueui^ ' this actien.

AUOrSTl:^ R. CAPEHaHI.
Plaintiff, and Attorney in pers.^u

Date.? St. Pau!, Oct 29, ISiU. oct31 Hw

'mjmtm-B—TO ^t,i,* CO.VCERN—Notice

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
\. POTUIESER, Proprietor,

l oruer 5:h Ai Wabashaw sUsiels, iKt. Paal, Miua.

This house is the most centrally located in the city,

is owned and condui;ted ny the und-rsi^ued, who,
from loug experience, feels competent to give entire

satisfaction t" all who may tavor the

MINNESOTA H O U S K
with their p.-itiunage.

Comfortable and comroodioos staVles are attached
to the house
Board bv tiiC day oi week ai pricus c<.<rresponding

with the times. N. POTfilKSF.R.

dec3-ly

.

U'BO.U IT MJ I-
is hereby given that I,

John K. Irvine, proprietor cf irvine'e out lols and
Irvine's 2d additaou to St. Pail, will make application
to the District Court, 2d District, iu and for the
county o' Ramsey, at a special lerm ol said Court, lo
be h'llden at the t ourt V.oon in tbe city <.if St. P:iul,
in sanl county, on Saiur.^ay. the 2sth day of Itecem-
ber, i.D. 1861, a'- iheojieniBj of aaid Court, or as soon
tberealter as couu^i? ! can bei eart'., tor an order vacat-
ing the plats aud surveys, aud fbe recoid- i ; the
plats and surveys ol such pane aort portions ot Ir-

vine's out lots and Irvine'M 2'd Addition to the cily
of St. Paul aforesaid, a.' lie imi are embraced within
the fiUotting iimit", viz ; Co nmencing at a point on
the south tine of said Addition, where the east line
of Main »tre.-; iolct.seets said south line ; thence by
the oast hue ol Main strfet to the northwest corner
of block No ten ; thence e.isi by the north line cl

said block to the west liue o Decatur street ; thence
in a direct line, to the north *t-sl corner of biock No.
il^ven ; thence northerly by t>ie southerly line of De-
catur street to the east ime JTruxton strevl ; ihecce
north, by the east li.iB of Traston street to the north
bouudary 'one of siid Addition ; thence east bv said
north hue to I'ue norlheitsl corner of said Audiiion ;

ihcnce south, by ths. east iiie of said Aoditiou U) the
southeast corner thereof ; tlietce west by the south
ine of said addition to the j lace of beginning.
Also, that portion of said addilion within the fol-

lowing limit-, viz: Cummtncmg at the northwest
coicer of said Addition ; tiieuce by the west line ot

same, south to the noith line of Vine street ; thence
east by said north line ot Vine street to Main street,

Rue D* Freudenricb , thenco by the west line of sai
laKt named street, norlh to "

dilioD ; aud thence *>-st, b>

place of beginning.

m.« OR TG^GB PORBCM. OaVUB.—
• '-^ Defaull has IjeeL made in the toncilici. i." ac
indent •re of mortgage dated the -Ith day f Ocujhwr,
A. II. 1858, made, executed and delivered by St&uel
Leech and Naucy Leech, his wile, mortgagors, to Bl-

mon (Jebhart and Joua 'lan Har'hmau, iBorlg«g&«-a»
couveying to said mortgagees, Ittir heirs andassigTu.,
the following described real estate, situate m Kaii.s«y
county Minnesota, to wit .

'• Begmniug at the ••• rti.

side ol S;. Anthony street in the city of Saint Paoi.
at the centre of lot five, (5) in block sevmit-en, (17)
in R C8 & Irvine's addition to fit. Paul ; thecee i «
northerly .:iri-cliou through the centre o! said lut five,
(.'ij and a .so through lot three. \fi) inb!^H.kM'veote*•^.
(17) to Main strvet , oii*. huudred and iiinety -ijiht,
(I9S) teet : thPucc. west with the jinn of eaid »lr&*i

'

twenty .igui .ind half (28 J4) teet . tbt-nceiu ascv'h-
ern direeliou and parallel with the liue hrrt meutioa
ed to St. Anthony street, one hnn''rtd atid n'tsvi*
eight feel; Iheuce ea».i with said street, tw-uty
eiglil and hail t28>i) feet Ui pUca of beg iio.i..e >1
aud also the one hall of the wall ul the biicfc bu.ldtaa
on west of the aaid lot , now occupied by J. k C. k.

Dally."
" .\lso loth oue, (1) and two, ('2) in Leech's aub^

vision ol north west qu irler ol block four, (i) it

Leech's addition of out lots to the city of St. i'aui,

agreeable to a plat recorded in the office of tLe Reg'>
ter ot Deeds for Ramsey county. ' coudiUcned to ht

void upon the payment oi iwenly fave hundred dolarf
and interrrst according to one promissory cote l>ear:cg
even date with said mortgage, wnich was liltd for rKs
ord in the office of the Regibici of ' 'e<.d- for sai.i Earn
oey couuty, ou the 4th day October, ISf'S, at 10 c'

.

slock A M., -lu.l duly re'orded therein in botik "N"
cl Mortgages, ou pages 617, C18, i319 , and on whie^
there IS claimed lo be due Ht the date of this nol^
twenty seven hundred lour and 16-lOiJ dolUm. '

Therefore, nQtice is hereby given. Ih.'it li* virtue or
the po « er o sale in .said morigage coui»;i£pf, ^^^ .^
pur;.uanc- ihe.eol, and ol ll.« siamt& i,j^ „»i,i luort-
gagfe wUl b« .Wlo.-ed hy e sg-leCf-Jn^^^id mor'igagM
premises a» publis Vfcp.iiue. \s> ihe highest bid.lM for
casu, at the iroal 6oor of U-.^ Court House m the c ir
ol St. Paul, m fcal.i coaP'.v, at ten oclo-k m the f.ire
noon ot the 27lh da» ol January, a D. 186-2. to eaiUf)-
lue amount then due on said mortgage, with co«u ^
sale. Oa'ei' December 4th. 1861.

SIMON GtBHART.
,IONaTHAN HaRSHJUN. Mortrage.^

J. S. Db«1Mo>. Att'y. decl3»-ew.

MmORTGJiGB PORBCl.OaiRB.»m
*^^*.Vames ot Morlgagors-Samuel i.eecu and Sahcj
I/1-.-ch, his wife

.N'ameH ol .Mortgitgees—Jonathan Harihrnan and ^.

mon tiebharl.

Datr ot Mortgage—Fourth day of t>ctob«r,a.D llitfe

When recorded—October 4lb A. I> 1659, st CJa o'-
clock ¥. y.
Where recorded—Iu the office of the Register uf

Deeds for Ramsey county, Minnesota.
Description o* mortgaged premises—" L'.t number-

ed nine, (0) in b ock No. triee, (a) in Leech's addi
lion to Si. Baul, in said county ot Ramsey. Also iota
four, hve and six, (4, 6, and 6) in Leech's sub liivi

sitn of north west quarter of block four. (4) inLcecb'a
ad.iilion ol out lots lo tbe town (now city) of 8t Pa":!,

lu said county ot Ramsey aforesaid," and aU aitnavad
in Ramsey county, Minneisuta.

Auiounl c.aimeu to be due on aaid mortgsge ai th«
>J»te here f—Ifn hundred nicety and 32-100 dollam.
Ii»runlt hat been made in the conoition ol the above
des,.ribed mortgage, by ihe neglect of lue aaid ort-
ga^ors t^i pay the sum r.i money thereby secured;
and no proceedings have been instiluted lo reoov»r
the sum ciaimtd due thereon, nor any part of the
same, Theret^'re, no ice is iiereby given ihat by \ii
lue ol the power ot sale in said moatgage coal»in«d,
su-.; b) vii lut thereof, an 1 of the stslute, the saW
mortgaoe will be torecloted by a sale of said premises
at public vtniue, to the highest bidder, at ibe fr at
door ot the Court House in the city of St. Paul in aaic
Ramiey County, at ten o'clr>fk n the foitn "cu o( ifcs

27ih day of January. A. r. 1862, to satisfy ihe amrtnt
then due on sslii mortgage, together wi h H.c eip«u
ses allowed bv law. l-alec ! ecember 4ih. 1-f!

JONATHAN HARSHVIAN,
.oiMuN (4EBHART, Mortgsgw

§J.S. Dkiimo.>, Att'y dec'.Swew

he north line of said Ad
said north lint lo th»

St. Paul, October 25, 1S61
R. IRVINE.

oe1t;l (>«

J%*

" of Anoka —District Oourt,

«r.
jn. PttKK.fUJ\\ .tTT ORJVB ti'X

0OUN-<KLLOK AT Law. Practices in all the

Courts of thi-i Slate and ui the Cuited States District

Court.
OlHce in UcOlung's Phoenix Block, corner of Third

arl Wabashaw streets, tt. PaQ!,Minne»et*.
All business left with me will receive prompt and

pef-ial attention. iir31 rtivwly

RB.MM. K*n O VJ I.. WB UA VB
-*' moved our stock of iron, nails, steel, etc., from

the old stand on Wabashaw street to the new stone

building on the north .sido of Third, between Waba-
shaw and Cedar atreels, where we respectfully solicit

tbe patrongage of tbwe parc'nasing goods io our line.
•^ "

NlU»l.- JC DFIAN.

t Paul Nov . 1861 octal d^w.tm

/•AA BOXBa JiaaORTKMt TOBJ Cm
TC/wlF CO comprising all the''f«vorite brands, at

J. & H. C. BURBANK & Co.'s

iioxBJ\' nvBota BKar cjar
Steel Axes. Also 30 rtoz Red River Axes . Al-

io '2.'SBoT'-s assorted Blu«d Tacks, first quality, at

J * H C. BUKBANK * Co.'s

GRJJvra PA TBJVT pjjyrjs'iM'G
MiUafor sale at manufacturer's prices, at

J. C. «t H. 0. BURBANK &Co.'«

30,

30

loO BOXBa V. R. CBBBSBf
prime article, at low figures, at

J. 0.& H C. BURBA^K& Co. s

-\ OV WIt.L PlJVn OJVB OP TBB
- largest and br St selected gtocks ofGrooeriss in

the West, at the warehouse of

deeie J C * H C BCRB*NK * C

*» if CRVBB-
PowUered, Ka

OOOLlEY TOWKS 4c OO.

^vGJiRa.—%Qii BHha,
*^ ed. Powdered, na, for sale at lowest market rat«e

hy

A RARE CHANCE!

As I intend moving my stoeA in a tew treek", I will

sell at

REDUCED P Ii I E 8 .

K BttrnrvL assortmbst ok

DRESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

ZEPHYR GOODS. (JENTS WE Alii,

MADAM ANDREWS.
Clairvoyant ana Fortune Teller, csn be coufulled for

a short time only, at tr.e Arnell House, corner Second
ao 1 Orfgou streets. Minneapolis. Terms— I aaies 2

cents ; lien lefiien 50 cents. Clairvoyant examina
liuas $1. dec'20d3m.

h I q V O R S J JV Ml C i GJI Ra
We invite special attention to our iar»e and com

plete stock of L.IQ,UORS AND CIGAK<4, all ol

wliir.h we will sell under guaranty as to qnaUty, and

at prices that are paid for inferior goods.

CiiOLKF, TOWNfcR « CO.

UIMON 11AJ.L,
H V G^B O R G B B B J>r X ,

Who has removed his well known Mtablishraent

from the basement to the first floor. His Hail is fitted

up in a first claas style and tne bar is slocked with

th" finest imported Liquor- aud Wines LiH's XXX
Stock Ale, and Pittsburgh Ale and Porter. His No 1

Oysters are served up in a good style tor the low price

of only ,30 cents per ''own Remember the UNION
HALL, below ftavenport's Bo<ik ."*tore. Third street.

f27-dly

JP El

HAIR
Bargain

E T S
At a Great
the aeason.

dec22d2w

Also Fancy Goods suitable lor

A. S. KLFEl.T.

Third 8t. near Pre.sbyterian Church. _j

eMBBO.V OIL.— fiO BBI.a. BBbT
grades, including a few barrels of the celebrated

• Eo pion (hi" for sale low to clo»e at

COOLEY TOWER St CO.'S.

300 WaOLB, BJILP JJytD HVJR-
ter boxes Raisins, croo of ISfll . at

J. C. H H C. BURBANK & Co.'s

1^^ PJCKJIOBS JiasORTBD
Frnita, coneisiing ofPiums, Prunes, Ccr-

raBts'arti Citron, all new crop , lor sale at priow to

•Bit t&a tiiBM,at J, C. ft H. a BUBBAM& 4 Oo.'i

4

'OR aj i,B—.y'E WI. w* rVBLiaa-
Cf) MAI S Or" MIN.N'ESOTA, accurately laid

dowu from It e Government surveys. 1 and dUtricts

and offices, ci tiaty boundaries and town'f, roads, post

offices, railroads, Indian reservations, salt springs,

(akes, rivers, marshes, piueries, prairies, townships
and sections, &c., shown in their proper places and
according to actual survey. This is the first map
publ shed of Minnesota showing the full extent of tbe

State according to Government inrvey, and should e

in the hands of evcy one having an interest therein.

Maps 6K&>i feet, on rollers and in sheets.

Enquire at tbe ofBce of

CHA.S. A. F. MORRia,
City Engineer

ik:i19 dSin* French's Stone Block, Third Street

WJLTBR W. WBBBy
WHOLHULI DSaUtR IK

Foreign Wines & Liquors,
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY.

ASD MONTREAL MALI WHISKEY.

I find that the Impreseiou prevails that pure

Foreign Winea and Brandy cannot be obtained in

St. Paul. I wish to assure 'becitiiens and oth-

erathat hey can safely rely upon getting pure,

unadulterated Winea, Br*ndi«B and Gin from me,
equal to any Imported.

W. W. WEBB.
AlBO, Loadou Porter, Scotch Ale, Scotch Whiskey.

Af Tjf tp: opMiJVJVKaotj~c oi:.^\'t v
' of Ramsey.
Distnei Cimrl, Secona Ju<ltcial IHstrict.
Mr-i i'h»iA-l:' > Williaius liy M Shtrburue, ht-r^ueit

friend, against Elizabeth C Randall as Admieistr'strix
of the estate ol Wm H Rand ill. neceased, M.%riin Fla-
Iherly, Henry E Baker, Ai'lrew l.*veriDg, Wiu H
Morton, Joseph M Marshall, Ebenerer We'ls, Geo W
Campbell, John B Sanborn, ^her«ood D Gouid, Ed-
ward C Bolton , Charles N Kacknbio, Era«tus S \\i-

gerton, Alexander Vance Br )wn, Himry Maltbv, Kd-
wiu Caldwell, Albeit Caldwull, Joel E Whitney, Ihom
as E igerton, Gordon H Ediierion, Artemus Gale, Wm
L iJanuing, fhomao Daly, 'eter Beikey, l*t'Liop K
Reed, Juhu i'aige Mumford, Charles W Williams, John
J Williams, Charles H WUiams, Wm M Corcoran,
Richard Ciaytor, Horace .lilfn, TUe Board ol Conimis-
siouer" of Ihe county oi Ranissy. Joi-eph A Pame, Mo-
seri Pettingill, Wm R Marshall', N P Langfori, I* G
Washington, Daniel A Huiitsman, Muirt i'erry.
fraiikliii Steele, K C Palme •. Chri«topher H Thorn,
Will H £uni->, Charles Boston and Sterling Smith,
partners as "Boatim & Smih," Luther Williams. Hi-
ram A Tucker, Walter S Gi rn. c, H B Dn and Wm
H Huxtou, partnerK under the name and firm oi "\i
A Tucker *: Co, ' Klbert Fie d, James U Jackson, Mar-
garet A W illians by her U'- ,; fiiund, J J Dewt-y : Ke-
zer A Darling, ixickwood Ri^«rsweli andChasi-cheffer,
psrtners as •'lUsling Cars well ftScbefi'er." Jcbn'L
ITouDg, Job G MeVeigh, Chi ilt-s C I.und, Ihaddeus R
Fletcher, Kphraim CEhj,J(.linNieo.K, administrator ol

esta,eot PhilipRoss.l'eytou G Haii'ey,Jamee Kirkpat
nckatidH BRix. parluers Ac,DBHerrimau, Georj^e B
Warren, Rolieri Whitacre, ">C Taylor, Henry C.-ggill,

William SlosD, John Sloan, sud John Sloan, Jr. jiart

uers as " W #: J Moau," J uues K Melt, Wm T Igle-

hart, Henry Weisser, (JeoCChupman, Wm Wakefield,
Wm Davis, Richard Marshall & John B Don. Richaid
M Spencer, John C l^iUins Loomis L White, "s Wil-
liams Nelsou, .\aron W Ti ili-. l.sle J.henlf, Israel G
' ft.-h, O B lerreil, L.irenro Allis, Wm BLangley. Wiu
H Shelley, .1 8 "lichter, Alf xacder T» iison, \> C Junes.
Thompson Bro'hers, John -1 Randall, E D K Ramtali
RMS Peaae, Charlea Hunt and Mums Lamprey
To tbe above named lefeni onls and each of you .

Ill the naiue of th" State oi Minoesoiayou are here
by summoned and require<j to answer the complaint
in this action, who is a mai ri' A woman, and sm-s thi^

action by Mo-es Sherburne ot said county (>t Ramsey,
her next friend, a copy ot irhich is herewith served
upon you, a.id to serve a copy of your answer ou the
xubseri'.cr at his oBtce in he city of Saint Paul, in

said State ol Minnesota, within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the day
of auch service ; ard if yoti fail to answer tbe said

complaint within the time storeaaid, the plsintlQ io

this floiion will appiv to lb • Court f r the rflief de
man.led therein. ' M<^KS SHERBl'RNE,

Piaiutitr « >,ttomey and next triend.

(tated Septea;ber 24. 18«i
"

novlSwfl

i^TJlTB OP JKMJy'JrBaOTJ, COt\iV.
*' TV of Ramsey—l)istrii;t Court, 2a4 JiuUeai Dis-

trict,

George W. Ewing

William G. Ewing
The State of Mmuesota

To tbe above oame'i defendant

Tou are hereby summon'd and required to anawer
the complaint of the plaintiff iu tbe above entitled ac-

tion, which baa been tbis day duly filed in the office

of the Clerk ol this Court, at the city of St. Paul,
Ramsey county, Minnesou , and to serve a copy ol

yourauswer to the said cooiplaint upon tbe subscri-

ber, at his office in said cit..' of St. Paul, within twen-
ty days after the service ot this summoDs on yon ex-
clusive of the day of such -ervice : and if jou fail to
answer the said complaint within the time aloresaid,
tbe pUintifl will take ju'.ginent against yon for tbe
sum of one thouBand and me dollars and thirty two
cents, ($1,001.S'Z) with interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum upuu $300 thereof from the lalh
aay ot October, a. il IBcfi, and at the rate of twelve
per cent, per annum upon ifl.9b thereof, from the
secon i av of March, a. d. 1S69, npon $I9.'2S thereof,

Iroc . loth day of April, a. d. 18»9, upon S43 V3
theie , .rom the 24th day ot March, a. D. ISM, upon
$30 TT thereof, from the fourth day of June, a p.,

1$60, and npon S40 42 theieof, from the lecond day ol

November, a. d. 1861, besidesthe eueta ot thia action
Dated 8t Paul, Minn.. > or. &th, a. D. 1861

H. R. BIGEL'i^-,
ooT Plaintiff's All

?,Jr./
Surimons.

OP MiJV.'S'BaoT^, cairjy-Tr"
Fourth Ju''icial l>ik

trjct.

^jnlhe matter ofthe application rf Cbarlei N. Earl,
an insolvent debtor, foi a discharge from h<s cebii pur-
suant to th>'provi.Mons ot chapter 79 of tbe compil*..
Statntes of tbe Mate of Minnesota, entitled, ' ReUef
ol Insolvt-nt Debtors

'"

On readme: the petition, schedule, inventory aod
afiidsvil of Cuarlee N. Earl, a resident of the town ot

Be'.bel, In the county of Anoka, and State of Mmoe
sola, praying to >)e discharged from hia deb't pur«D
ant to the provitions of chapter 79, ol tbe ocmptiMC
Statutes o; tbe Staie ofMinnesota, entitled •' Kei ef of
Insolvent Debtors," il i» i>rf!ere:l hereby thai sti tii«

crf-ditors of the said Charles N. Earl, lire required tc
sh'iw cause, if eny they have, before the Judge of tbh
District Conri ot lbs luur.h Jucjc al D:»likM. ai.<;

county . i .inoka, at his chaiiibers at the Ocurl Gius*
lu Minneaprilis iu said Fourth District, on the Sr-<
Monday oi March, a p., 1862, at 10 o'clock a. m. o(

tha' day, why an as-ignm-nl ol the said Insolri-nt'i
estate sboubl nol be made, anl he be disc'.jarged fruz:
his debts, pursuant t' the provisiuri of said chs;;t*-

of the compiled Statute" af''rt.^aid

And It i« further ordercl tha' this order >• pnt-ii-l.

ed ;u tile " .^uoka Reput iican.'' a newspoper rnbixh
ed at Anoka, in the couuty ot Au-ka, in sai-i Mat«,
and also in the '• SaI.nt Pai i. Wsikiy Pkcae," a oew»
paper pubiiste-l m tbe eitsr of Saint Paul, the s», -j*

government of the Stat.- of Minnt-sota.al i«a.-l t...ce u
each week for ten successive week.s.

Dated Derembei loth, 1861.
CMAS E VANDEKHITROH,

Judge 41 '. Jadicu^l Dii^uirt
M. Q. BlTTEKjaiflD,

Attorney for said it-titi. ner. declMwIOw.

joiTn a. stjkks,
UNDERTAKER,
COR\tJi lUlhlJ d- ilJyM.SGTA SIS. 57. i AVI.

Sole agent t

jan5d&wly.

talUc Burial Ua«ei aud Ca.^aetc

Farmers. Look Here

!

rmiBB p.viiEttaiG.vEU
-B.

1ban(! a large lot of

FAXMXC; MILLS AND PLOWS,
which they propose to trade to farraers. on b«»t*j

term« than can be had elsewhere.

F. H. MA.N'N'Y'S Excelsior Grain Fan. . .fJS 00
FREEFOUT Grftin Separator 25 (X)

.MOLINE Fantitn;.' -Mill
"

2000
MOLINE &. ROCK ISLAND Plows |)'o to $16
We will rrceive whea in exchange for any of foe

above arlielei at 65 cents per bushel. Also' a good
supply of Coggshsll * Warner's and Bickford <t Huff-
man';

aRAIN DRILLS.
with or without Grass Seeders.

Parties wishing to purchase will do well to give tu a
call at the Frame Warehounv. comer of Lower L»v««%
and Sibley streets . Si . Panl
novCTwCmo S P. * P F. HttDiJiSi,

R ~^\^ ~e1) d y
~

OKISTKRAL GROOKR.
avri PStLR nr

THE
F il Ul i 1 y

FORT

VERY BEST
Provisious

.-TREKT, ST. PACL.

.•rney

D. n I X.

.yB w a B R I B a

BOOKS
rm^ B B
SOHOO L

r.NT sale and Introdaction, at SOT BATB8, at
lOE&BnX'S BOOK 8T0B&,

oats T)*lid Sttwt. at. PmI.

WHOLKALI AND HETAIL DEALER IN'

Books and Stationerv

eta
hird dtTMt, tM BiWft, Bt. FmU.

Joat received an entirely new stock, comprMta.; la
pari, Stewart's Sugars, Belcher's gyrupe, Fr«*hTea«,
Premium Butter, Darkce's pure Spioei, In tin foU ':

600 cans freab Peaches on c-^csignmant,

B. W. EDD"y fc 00.*8 "^UAK,

Pure Wine« and Liquors for medicinal uae, ai
other articles usually kept lo a first cia-ss atore

nov',iOd««3mo

•Ui

10 ACRE LOTS.
Three 10 Acre I/)ta i>4 miles trcm the city haiKa o

St. Pau), $17 per acre : Tbe taae land told raadUy
In 1866 for SlOO per acre.

St. Paul, Jan. «,1M3.

HEKBTUoKDmr,

\^
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iXljf ^aiiit |aul Ijrrss.

T|\ PAU I., inURM )A \. JAN. R
A BAD sPt:rmi::.N op phuto-

(;kaphy.
We are alraid that Mr. Lincoln would

biinlly reco<;ti)zi' hi.iistir in tlio rvpre.-senta-

tions by whii-li the Poaur if Uemocral, by

virtue of tlif Earl's n'ant visit to VVashinj;-

logtoii aud of Seward's magic impriimiture,

protects to mirror the sentiments and poli-

cy of the National Administration.

It used to be said during the I'residong

tial campaign of 18G0, that Mr. Lioooln'R

friends were quite di-gusted with the nii-

meroos zealou.*. but unsucoe$t;ful attempts to

daijuerreolyp.' the counttuince of the Re-

publican candidate, and that the ill-favored

and ungainly printa in the shop-window-s,

profe^ing to represent that really pleasant

m.d Sue loi>king gentleman were co.ir?e and

landerou-s carleaturp^. circulatfd in' hh ene-

mies to bring him into popular contempt.

Not tiiat the pictures were not genuine

photographs, but that the daguerreau artist

bad failed to cutck tlu exp^-essvm. It was

the honest and genial soul of the man

—

glowing through and lighling up the rugged

and homely lineaments—and shedding the

lOfllow radiance of a sort ot moral moon-

light over his harsher features—that the

mere mechanic artist could not render.

ing account uf Jouruuls was settled, I had

made no exaiuination ur enquiry concerning

the luipor Mv t'oreiuaii suys lie usually al-

lowed about one quire to each t'orat tor bad

impressions, and that two or three bundles of

ihc paper were uot full counts. For ihe paper

on hand 1 will satisfy the State, or for any

other errors in the account."

FUO.1l THE SECOND RCGinCNT.
A correspond.nt writing from Ca.nip Da-

na, Kentucky, Jan. 3d, says:

" Companies B. C. E, F, O, and I are in

camp at this place; Company D is at Shep-

ardsville, about 9 mitesdistant; Company K is at

Ualesburuh, distant 7 miles, while Companies

A and II are at Lebanon Junction, 4 uiiUs away.

Ttius, Wo are now doing the same work, which,

a month ago it took three regiments to per-

form. While on the road, we were frequeully

complimented upon our sturdy upiiearauce,

and we have now shown ourselves worthy of

the good opinions then expressed.

It is now—when the men are compelled to

stand guard, at limes, for six successive days

—that the health and strength accumulated

by a residence in Minnesota begins to show

itself. While other regiments have hospitals

full to overflowing, we do twice the work with

scarcely auy positively unable to do milita-

ry duty ; and they are mild cases.

M.P. 11.

thf: NBtrs.

— Dr. Cheever delivered a lectnre at

Washington city on the evening of the 10th

on the justice and necesMty of immediate

military emancipation, maintaining that

The Pioneer op>'rat>ir, we ar«i sorry to slavery was annihilated bj^ the act of re-

say, has revived the expenrafat of taking bellion
; that the Government could only

Mr. Lincoln's picture, only to crown the

atrocity of the failure. His instrument

—

a Cameran obscurer, our devil says—i3 a

crv good one of liie kind ; the Ear.'e form

ing the concave Democrat c, and August

the convex Republican glasses of the double

lens. Mr. L'ncoln's " statuesque and marble

attitude," it must be admitted, has been pre-

served wiih preternatural immobility and

patience for a'distressiug length of time; the

lights ht.ve been studied and the shades

B^lju-fted around him by Congressional and

political connoisseurs of great celebrity and

skill ; the instrument has been shifted to the

right aud left, backward and iorward. and

all around the central figure, to get him

Square in the focu^ of a •• satisfactory ar-

rangement ;" the photographic impression

has been steeped in the alchemy of Federal

patronage, aud nursed in acid and flames
;

but the picture, as it comes out ot the dark

laboratory at last, in yesterday's Pioneer,

turns out to be the most hideous travesty of

a Presidential portrait ever yet produced.

The artist, yon see, couldn't, for the lile of

hiui, catch tlie expression. We don't blame

him. Truth i^. experience has shown that

you can't paint the Soul of a man with

mere inanimate machinery.

To truthfully transfer the spirit of a man

to canvass you must comprehend and feel

him and sympathize with the passion you

would portray. That it cannot be suc-

cessfully done by a mere piece of mechan-

ism is shown by the Pioneer's abortive

attempt yesterday to repre.sent Mr. Lin-

coin in the following passage, referring to

the appoitnment of Mr. Stanton, a Demo-

crat, as Secretary of War in place of Mr.

Cameron :

*• His policy [Mr. Stanton's] whatever it

may be uiU 'juiae the Administration."

That is, Mr. Lincoln is to p'ay tail to

Mr. Stanton'-J supposed pro-slavery kite.

But again :

•Three facts are indicated by the appoint-
mem of Mr. Stanton ; tlrst, that the war is

to bj prosecuted with ilie utmost possible via;or.

S'M'>ad, That it is to be prosecuted according
to the Presidential pros<ramfne within the limits

of the Cjnstituiion and thit it is not to degen-
erate into a crusade against slavery."'

lu other words, Mr. Stanton will reverse

the Cameronian maxim and take care that

the war is prosecuted witn the utmost pos-

sible vigor for the preservation of slavery ;

and if in accomplishing this supreme object

the Union should be dtstroyed—why the

Duion had no busin?ss to be in the way

—

and so much the better for slavery,

"Third, That the President does not con-
ider himself the President of any poluical

party—but as President of the United States;

and that he is not only ready but anxious to

attitiate with all patriots of whatever political

creed."

Anxious to afDIiate especially with such

excellent, old, rabid, Democratic, pro-slavery

Secession patriots a** the editor of the Pio-

neer & Deinonat. Anxious particularly to

affiiiate with the " patriots "' who threatened

eoon after his inauguration, if he attempted

to execute his oath and maintain the autlior-

Jty of the Constitution in the ?eceded Slates,

to light the Sjmesof insurrection in the Iree

North. Anxious, tenderly anxious, above

all, to aEBliate, Mr. Goodrich would have us

suppose, with that interesting class of

" patriots" to whom slavery is superior to

the Union, its preservation the core and

es^nce ot the Constitution,— the one thing

needful, the ^ummuin bonum, the universal

solvent and final end of all things.

We are inclined to think the Pioneer is

as mi,staken in its conception of Mr. Stan-

ton, as it is incapable of comprehending Mr.

Lincoln ; that the latter may turn out to be

as loyal to the spirit of the times as Dick-

inson, Butler, Cochrane or other qmndum
Dcmocrata ; and that the former will yet

Bbow that he is the Lincoln of 1859 and

1860, and prove true in policy, as he is in

ientiment and feeling, to the principles which

he 60 nob'.y advocated in private iife, and

upon which he was elected to the Presiden

cy, by the great party of freedom under,

and of loyalty to, the Constitution and the

Union.

procliviti«.>< o( iimny of the mi mhers >»f the

former iiif»titulioii. A propo,=>itioii (rum the

old ChambtT of 1,'ommerce to surrender the

bah ill il pri^pcrly. conditioned on continu-

ing tht' new organization in a body, was re-

jevted.

—The New York Herald says Ex Presi-

dent James Buchanan is about tu publish a

volume entitled his life and timtis He can't

wait uDtil be is dead, but now, when he

should esteem it his best chance to be for-

gotten in the clamor and pission of war,

he must rush before the world with a history

of himself.

PERSONAL.

:|l

THE PAPER BILL FOR THE
JOURNALS.

By the loHowing extract from h letter of

O. Brown Esq , dated the 9ih, the error in

the bill for paper for the Journals of 1861

is accounted for, and readinem to corr*^ct it

expressed :

"Since my return from your place I have

examined my paper room, and find oiae rcami

«< Joamal paper left At the Ume the print

crush the rebellion by conquering the

rebel States and reducing them to Terri-

tories ; that our armies were ccling oniy a$

a police force, to ^uard the ghost of an

institution that has had no existence under

our Government ; that loyal slave States

were delaying the progress of our nim-i

more as friends than they could as open

enemies ; that we should arm the slaves and

proclaim, if not by the President, then by

act of Congress, the freedom of every indi-

vidual in the land who yields allegiance to

the country. The lecture was redeived with

vociferous applause, and is significant of

the rapid change of public opinion at the

capital of the nation.

— It is said that Count 11 ichburg has

written instructions to the Au.strian Minis-

ter at Washington, similar to those of

Thouvenel, on the seizure of Mason and

Slidell. He pronounces the seizure contrary

to international law. Similar viviws are ex-

pected from Prussia and Russia.

— It is said that Howland & Aspinwall

were employed by the War Department to

purchase Burnside's vessels, spending one

million dollars, and receiving twenty five

thousand dollars profit.

— General McClellan's health is improv-

ing so rapidly that it is thought he will be

able to take the field next week, if required.

— An offijer who was in a recent skir-

mish at Little Bethel is ready to make affi-

davit that the enemy's force was composed

50 negroes, flanked by white rebels, and

while the whites who fell were left on the

field, the negroes were carried away.

—The reported attempt to burn the

hospital at Alexandria turns out to be a

mistake. The barrel of safety fuse found

ai;d the number of boxes of matches, were

lelt in the building by former occupants.

Pieces of fuse were found lighted, but by

whom or for what purpose is unknown, but

there were no combustibles prepared, and

no train laid.

—Mr. Osborne, the President of the

Illinois Central Roilroad Company, has

telegraphed to State Treasurer, Mr. Butler,

that the 7 per cent, tax in full, in gold, is

paid to the order of the State of Illinois at

the American Exchange Bank, New York.

—Cairo dispatches to the Chicago Trib-

une states that the traitors along the

Mississippi below that point are getting

nervous and uneasy at the prospect of meet-

ing aju>^t puni8bm<;nt for their manifold

transgression at the bands of the Union flo-

tilla which is looked for shortly. It is said

that our movements down the liver have

prevented the departure ol 30 UOO reinforce

ments for Bowling Green. Desertions among

the 'M days" men are numerous. Ilollins'

baturiog-ram lies just below l?land No. 1,

—Further advices concerning the action

between our gunboat-i and those of the reb-

els last week ticlow Cairo, develop the fact

that three rebel gunboats appeared in sight

ofi Island No. 1, and formed in line of battle

and opened fire on our boats, which lay op.,

posite the island. The Essex and St. Ivouis

immediately opened their guns upon them,

when the rebels backed out and retreated

down the river, followed by our gunboats,

which chased them under their batteries

btlow Belmont, disabling one of the rebtl

steamers. Capt Porter, commanding the

E«ex, enclosed in a bottle attached to a

buoy the foMowing challenge: "Come out,

you cowardly rebels, and shnw your gun-

boats." The engaTetneni lasted half an hour.

—The four pickets shot near Bird's Point,

of which ment on was made in our tele*

egraphic column a day or two ago, were as«

sassinated by citizens and not by rebel cav-

alry as reported, in consequence of which.

Gen. Grant has issued an order to General

Paine instructing him to c!ear out the whole

country for six miles around Bird's Point,

bringing into camp all citizens with their

subsistence, and requiring them to remain

under penalty of death : and that a'.\ par-

ties found within these prescribed limits are

liable to be shot.

—Miss Hudson, of lierue New York,

composer ol the song so much rendered now

a days, ''The Death of Ellsworth," has gone

to the Potomac to become "daughter" of

the Ellsworth regiment. She is intelligent

and good-looking, and probably will n"t

lojg remain the 'daughter."

— Horace P. Tuttle discovered a tele-"

scopic comet at the Harvard College obser-

vatory ou Sunday morning, near the star

Ista Virginia. This is the tenth comet dis-

covered by Mr. Tuttle within four years

and a half Its right ascension is 14h. 13m.;

declination G'^ south.

— Benjamin Stark, the eecesh United

States Senator from Oregon, was born at

New London, Conn. He is disgracing even

the slim common school education which

he received, by following in the footsteps of

that other Connecticut traitor, Benedict

Arnold.

—John B. Haekin, late member of ('on-

gres>j from Westchester, New York, has

been offered a position on the staff of Gen-

eral .McClellan, and will probably accept.

— .Marshal Pclisjsier, Duke of Malakofl',

landed at a Spanish town recently, on a

vi-it to his wife's relations. Because the

General commanding there did not put on
hisSu.iday clothes to meet him, the vulgar,

pompous Duke rated him in the most i»»o-

lcnt.«tyle for his want of respect, etc. The
Spaniard was equally fiery, but expressed

his wrath in cool irony, so that the Arab-
burner shut up in a moment. Louis Na-
poleon lelt it his duty to apologize to the

Queen of Spain for the circumstance, but

could not reprimand Polissier, as the latter

represents an ugly and powerful Orleans in-

terest.

NV.'VIBEU THREE.
General Halleck's celebrated order, clos-

ing his lines against the "contraband" class,

which has been explained away by Mr.

Frank Blair for the sati-ifaction of Congress

and others, has now, it seems, also explained

itself away— by falling into practical desue-

tude A St. Louis correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune writes:

"Gen. Halleck's Order No. 3 is the laugh-

ing block of the army, and, if the truth

must be told. Gen. Halleck has himself vio

lated the spirit of its by ordering negroes to

be seized to repair the railroad and by re-

leasinff the sixteen held in custody by the

sheriff. The order is continually represent-

ed as a dead letter in every camp in the

State. Ttiey will not execute it, and the

oGB.'ors are loth to attemj)t to force them to

it. Fugitive negroes are treated the same
as fugitive white person*. They are sub-
ject to the same distinctions in our lines as

white, and if set to work, allowed to earn

their rations by service. What a pity that

it is not rescinded by name us in practice."

AFFAIRS AT PORT ROYAL.
The telegraph correspondent of the Chi-

cago Tribune, under Washington date of

Saturday last, sends the following, touching

matters at Port Royal.

" Flag officer Dupont in transmitting

Commander Rodger's report of the fiirht at

Port Royal ferry, says that his own atten-

tion had lor some time been drawn to the

enemy's design of .".hutting up our troops in

Port Royal Island by placing obstructions

in Wosaw river, and Whale Branch ; by
constructing batteries at Port Royal ferry,

at Seabrook, and near Boyd's creek ; and
by accumulating men in the vicinity in soch
a manner as to be able to throw twenty-five

hundred or three thousandmen upon one of

these points at short notice! On December
28th Gen. Sherman informed Com. Dupont
that the time had arrived (or arresting per-

emptorily the enemy's designs, and for doing
it in such a manner as would tffeetualiy

serve their subsequent purpose. The account
ot the battle adds no news. Stevens ex-

presses great admiration of Rogers, and
Dupont heartily praists Stevens. Some
can see in this good feeling a back handed
blow at Sherman, whom Dupont is sincere-,

ported as censuring for inactivity.'"

THE STATEVOICE OF THE
PRtSS.

The Scott Co. Journal referring to the

bestowal of Federal patronage on the Pio-

neer 8;)ys :

The author ol this great wrong, whoever
he may be, wi'l yet be found out, and the
Republican Party of Mmnesota will shun
him as they would a viper. Whether he
occupies a high po->ition or not, he is marked,
not because the United States patronage
was taken from the Press, but because it

was given to a paper which is as much a
marketable commodity as coffee or calico,

and which will yet, by its treachery, judg-
ing from its past course, meet out retribu-
tive justice to the author of this infamous
act.

Minnesota Legislature.

FOXJRTK a£:ssioi^-

SENATE.
Wkdnbsdat, January 16, 18t>2.

The Senate wa:^ called to order at ten

o'clock.

PETITIONS.

By Mr. SWIFT: From the County
Commissioners of Nicollet county, for an

act to allow them to issue bonds to tako

up the outstanding indebtedness of tha<

county. Referred to the Committee on
Towns and Counties.

By Mr. IlEATOX : Of Charles Tolman
and 19 other citizen.s ol Plymouth, Henno
pin county, asking for a reduction of tolln

on the River Bridgv at St. Anthony and
Minncapoli.'^; aUo Irom William Dudley and
three other citizens of Wazata ; from J.

B. Perkins and 27 other citizens of Per-
kinsville

; from L. H. Dorman andj Iti

citizens of Greenwood ; From Samuel
Goodrich and 53 other citizens of Richfield;

from H. L. Plummer and 63 other citizeoM

of Crystal Lake ; ail of Hennepin county
and all on the same subject. Referred to

special comnaittee.

BILLS ISTRODUCISD.

By Mr. SMITH : A bill suspending th«
rights of persons engaged in aiding or abet-

ting the rebellion against the United States
to institute or prosecute ary actions in th«
courts of this State.

By Mr. BENNETT : A bill to legalizo

the election of County < 'omraissioners in

the county of Wright.
By Mr.' SMITH : A bill in relation to

the taxes due the county < f Ramsev and
city of St. Paul.

By Mr. CLEVELAND: A bill tochangt!

the west boundary of Brown county, and
to establish the county of Red Wood.
By Mr. SWIFT : A bll to authorize tho

assessment of a poll tax in the town ot

Yellow Medicine, Renville county.

By Mr. S.MIlil : A bill to amend sec--

tion 80 of chapter 71 of the Revi.sed Stat-

ute.*;

Also, a bill to amend section 52 of chap-
ter 71 of the Revised Statutes.

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL LANDS.

On motion of Mr. DANIELS, the com-
mittee on Schools and School Lands wa^
increased to five, and the Chair appointed

as the additional members, Messrs. Sargeant
and See.

PASSFD.

Memorial to Congress, for the defencu

of the Northern frontier.

Memorial to the President of the United
States for the survey and sale of the pinis

lands within the Slate.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The hour having arrived, the Senate took

up the resolutions introd ced some day^
since by Mr. Cleveland, in regard to thi;

confiscation of the property of rebels, and
a more vigorous prosecution of tho war.

Mr. CLEVELAND, addressed the Sen-
ate in favor of the resolutions, showing that

the law of nations fully justified the con-

fiscation of the property of persons in arms
against the Government, and that such a

course would more eflectuaUy ihau any oth-

er, weaken the enemy.
The resolutions were read a second time,

and referred to the committee of the whole.

HOtSE BILLS.

House bill to apprnpriatf money tor the

payment of the per deim aud milleage cf

members, was read a first and second time,

and referred to the com rail t^-e on Ways and
Means.

CO.MMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.

The Senate w^ent into committee of the

whole, (Mr Swift in the Chair) tor the coh-

sideration ol the Senate file of bills.

Sundry b Us were read aud ordered en-
grossed. The resolutions instructing our
Senators and Representatives in Congresa
to urge the passage ol a confiscation act,

etc., were referred to the committee on
Federal Relations.

STATE PRINTEB.

Mr. SEE, offered a resolution that the

two Houses meet on Thursday, Jan. 16tli,

at eleven o'clock, to elect a Slate Printer,

which was adopted.

INALarR.\TI0N EXPENSES.

A resolution was received from the House
providing for the payment ol the late in-

auguration expenses by the members and
officers of the Legislature. The Senate
refused to pass the resolution.

On motion of Mr. BENNETT, the Sen-
ate adjourned.

—rJohn Scbenck, one of the proprietors

of the St. Louis Presbytermn. has been ar-

rested, charged with service in the rebel

army as chaplain

—Henry J. Moor*? has been elected Pres-

ident of the Union Merchant's Exchange, at

St. Louis, the new commercial body which

ha« ariien in oooaequencfl of the aeeeaion

OOVERNOR HICKS.
Governor Hicks, ot Maryland, who left

his chair of state yesterday, should not re.,

tire into private life without the grateful

in* ntion of every true 1 ver of the Union.
Probably no single man has done to much
lo foil the schemes of the rebel conspirators,

and to save the national capital, as he,

When the secret iiislory of last winter's

plots comes to be written, it will be shown, if

we mistake not, that it was his Roman firm-

ness that was the chief obstacle to a contem-
plated hostile demonstration upon Wash-
ington before Buchanan left office ; and it

wa.s his steadfastness af;erward8 that held

the State to its moorings, through all the

stormy spring, in spite of a secession ma-
jority in the Legislature and the traitorous

frenzy of the Balii more mob. He alone,

of all the Govtrnorg of the slave States, re-

sponded favorably to the Proclamation of

the President calling for volunteers
; and

on no occasion did his loyal spirit fail biro.

"Among the faitbleu, Caitbfal oalj he."

—N. Y. World.

lands, was also read a first time and refer

red to the Committee on Agriculture.

Mr. STEVENS introduced a Joint

Resolution providing for an appropriation
ol $100 to J C. Hoapcr, tj defray expens-

es incurred by hi-n iu furnijihing refresh-

ments for the soldiers of the Fourth Rej;i-

meut. at the re<'ent inauguration ot the

Slate officers.

Messrs. Stevens and Severance .-^poke in

favor of the re-olution, and Mr Ben-;on op-
pos' d it on the ground that the members
should defray the expense instead of ta'iing

the funds belonging to the SlaU' for >uch a

purpose.

Alter cou=iderable discussion a majority

of the members concluded tha' it would ap
pear somewhat better to pay the expense

themselves, and a substitute was adopted
recommending the payment ol the debt by
the members and ofSaers of tho House and
Senate.

The House then adjourned.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Land Warrants, Half Breed and Res. Scrip

—all sizes—prices.

jy23 THOMrSON BROS.

THE ITEEKLY PRESS,
For the current week, is is-ued this morn

ing. It contains the official table of the

votes cast at the last election for State offi-

cers; the procredings of the State Legisla-

ture frcm its opening session to Tuesday

last, inclusive; the eulogies delivered by

the members of the Senate to the memory
of the lamented Stiles P. Jones, Esq ; a

summary ot the City, State aud war news
;

and a general variety of mi-cUaneous mat-

ter—altogether forming a valuable newspa-

per for present perusal, future reference, or

as a favor for Eastern friends or correspond-

ents. Price, five cents. For sale at the

counter.

Toe Fifth Reolvent is progressing rap-

idly. In addition to organizitions already

mentioned, we must now note a new one of

forty men from the neighbc rhood of Pine

Island, Goodhue county, und^r command ot

Lieutenant Morehouse. Gojdhue is bound

to have a regiment in the field before the

war is over.

Col. Crooks' company is also certain to

be a successful *' iniiitution." It is now en-

tirely " out of the woods," and will be full

shortly.

Toe StJpPER at IngersoH's Hall this eve-

ning, given by the ladies of the .Tackson

Street Methodist Church, will of course be

remembered by everybody who has a few

dimes to dispose of in a good cause. Those

who attend the festival will find their raon*

ey's worth and considerable more into the

bargain.

nOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Prayer. .Journal read.

memorial

Mr. BURT pres'^ited a petition from the

Commissioners of Washington Co., pra}'-

ing for the removal of insane persons no'V

supported by the county, to the Asyluro
of ."iome neighboring State—the expeosty
incurred therefor to be borne by this StatJ.

Referred to Commiitee on Education

B'LLS INTRODLCED.

By Mr. AIlvEN : A bill authorizing the

ruunmg at large of certain animals. Re-
ferred lo the Committte on Agriculture

By Mr. WHITING : A bill to prescribe

the fees for scaling logs in the 1st Distric:.

Referred to committee on Commerce and
reported back with passage recommend d.

By Mr.THACHER: A bill amending
the act relating to County Auditors. Re-
ferred to Committee on Judiciary.

By Mr. BUR l' : A bill to repeal section

3 ol chapter G9 of the Session Laws of

1860.

Also, a bill to repeal chapter 62 of the
compiled statutes and to declare void all

proceedings had in pursuance thereof. R;
ferred to Committee on Towns and Coun-
ties.

Also, A bill limiting the time for ap'-

peaU to the Supreme Court.

RKSOLUTIONS.

By Mr. ROGERS : That the committi-
on printing be instructed to incorpora.e

the State Constitution in the Legislati''e

Manual.
By Mr. RICHARDSON: That the

Chairman ot each Standing CommittJe
should announce to the House the tim«8

and places ol committee meetings.

THIRD READI.VG.

The bill making appropriations for do-
fraying the expenses of the present Legisla-

ture was taken up, read a third time and
passed

.

'i'he Senate having refused to coacur n

the resolution providing for the publicatifn

of the Constitution in tht Legislative Mao
ual.

On motion of Mr. BURT, that clausp was
stricken out by the House.

The Senate memorial upon the Natiocal
defence of the Northern^ Minnesota frontia,
was read a first lime and referred to tiie

Committee on Federal relations.

The tieoate memorial for the mJc ol pioe

Washington, Jan. 14.

DISPERSION OF HCMPHHEV MARSHALL'S MEN.

The War Department received ioteli

gence that a dispatch from Col. Garfield,

dated Pamtsville the 8th, confirms report ol

the disposition of Humphrey Marshall's
force— his whole army flying im confu.sion.

Another dispatch from Cul. Garfield to

Men. Buell, dated Prestonburg, states that
he, with 1,100 men, flogged Marshall's
force uf 2,000 with two cannon. We fought
them till dark, driving them from all their

positions Twenty five dea-1 rebels were
found on the field. Their loss cannot be
less than 60. We too'v 25 prisoners and
a quantity of stores. Our loss is two killed

and 28 wounded.
The rebel batteries on the lower Poto-

mac coniinue to exhaust large quantities ol

powder without effecting anything.
'i'he Reliance was fired at tbirtyeight

times on Monday night while running down
the river from Cockpit Point and the bat-
teries lower down, bit she was not touched.
The batteries at Shipping Point and Cock-
pit Point kept up a constant fire of shells

toward the Maryland shore this P. M.,
which all burst high in air and did no
damage to any one.

Washington, Jan. 15,

Mr. Rodman, Chief Clerk ot the Treas-
ury departn,ent, died this morning after a
few days illness.

The Kansas contested seat came up.
Mr. Stanton proceeded to speak at length.

Fbkdebick, Jan. 14.

The report that the enemy captured two
guns last week near Hancock is unfounded.
Our forces at Bath at the time of the attack
were under Gen. Kelley. No official report
has been received. Officers say our repulse
was insignificant and our loss trifling.

Lovisvii^LK Jan. 15.

A thoroughly reliable gentleman just ar-
rived, reports having seen John C. Breckin-
ridge at Bowling Green on Friday last.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nkw York, Jan, 15.

Flour opened heavy, clOfcd dull about

five cents lower. Sales 8.700 bbls. Wheat
dull and scarcely so firm there is not enough

doing however to establish prices.

NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTS

^WILLIAMS & BRO.,

HOUSE, SIGN
« »

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

Graining, Q-lazing,

X9 •

PAPER HANGING,
THIRD STRERT, OPPOBITI; CATHCABT'S.

i»nl«(llw

Public Festival.

THK LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

--•—

KXIMIESSLV FOR THE DAILY FKESS.

FllOM WASHINGTON.

More Cliaiig^e^i in the Cabi-

net Pi-tibable.

Patigage uf the Tax Law In Congress.

Later From Cairo.

Troops on the March.

Fo:E?.Eia-:sr iste^vsts.

VTashixgton, Jan. 16.

[Herald's Dispatch
j

— Notwithstanding
the iabsence ol any cause, for serious ap-
prehensions of a fore go war, it is the de-
sire of the government and ot the commaod.-
ing^General that the uiiiili* of all the loyal

States shall be fu!iy and efficiently organs
ized, and in this connection Gen. McClelbn
strongly urges ihe organization and practi-
cal preparation of art llery corps in all the
seaport and lake town:' wiih a view to have
in readiness for any emergency an eflfective

body of well drilled ortillerisis for defence
of our seaport coast. It is designed that

these corps shall be provided by the Gov-
ernment with guns and equipments and to

be paid by the United States whenever
called into actual serv ce.

Among the rumors in circulation it has
been whis-pered that the .^iecretary of the
Treasury iiiteods to uiibdraw to resume a

seal in the United Siites Senate. This is

all conjecture.

Col. James Kearnev, topographical engi-

neer, recently placed' on the retired list,

died on Friday last, aged 78 years.

The Committee appoinied to inquire into

the matttrof fortiiyin? Western lakes and
rivers, have got lo ivork at last. So far

they have decided on i ecommending a forti-

fication at the Straits of Mackinaw, leaving
It to a commission to .select the precise lo-

cality.

The U. S. Treasurer's last weekly state-

ment shows that the total amount on de
pobit was $7,700,000, on which drafts had
been drown to the anount of 86,000000
I'he bullion fund is gl 102 000. 'J'he avail-

able balance in the Slates under insurrtc

lionary control is stated at §4 500,000.
MORE CABINET RESIG.> ATIO.VS IN PKOSPECT.

[ 'special to World —The city is full of
rumors respecting t le resignation of at

least two more inenr bers of the Cabinet.
Hon. Caleb B. Smiih, Secretary of the
Interior, and Hon. Montgomery Blair,

l'o.^tmaster General, are the gentlemen
mdicated

Tb« Lfcdtea of tha Jacluon Stre«t M. E. Oharcb will

(IT* A Pablie Festirat at laferioU's Ball oo Thora-

dav •Ttmlng, 16th ln«t*nt, th» object b«iDg to defray

•sp«DRfii lataly lnearTt<l by improTrmeati on tbe

Charcb U> the ai&oaat of $260. Frieadt of the

Cbarch are iBnted t« attend. Ticketa 60 o«>Bta f*r

Mle at PaJne'a Baak, Darenp^rt'a Book 8tor», T»t«r-

aatloMl B«tel, 0«o. Little'a, ukd at the door.

jMUMt.

Important Ne-'^s firom Cairo.

Cbic.^go, Jan. 15.

A sjjecial dispatch to the Journal from
Cairo says that Gen. Grant and staflf em-
barked on the Chancellor ihis morning and
took tlie field at ForLlelTerson. Dispaic'nes
have been received fiom the advance col-
umn under Gen. McClernand. It is on the
march and will encamp at May field., Ky

,

lo night. Camp B-auregard is so near
Maylield that the rebels must fight or run
Gen. Grant reviewed the troops compos-

ing the second division this forenoon and
informed them he should march thirty mlies
by to morrow night.

The greatest enthuijiaem prevails among
the troops.

Cairo, Jan. H.
The gun boats Essex, St. Louis and Ty-

ior, made a reconnoisance down the river

to day ; approached vithin a mile and a
half of Columbus ; fired several shells into

the reoel camp. The rebels returned the
fire Irom 3 or 4 g ms without doing any
damage to our boats. The effect of our
shel's IS not known. Xo obstruction in the
river nor marked bitteries oo the shore
were discoveted as heretofore reported.

Gen. McClernands column moved in

the direction of Blacdvdle to day. Gen
Painc's force moved forward this morning
from Bird's Point. The 2d regiment,
Douglas brigade, will arrive tonight. The
7lh Iowa, 8th Wisconsin and 45lh Illinois

are expected to morrow.

Foreign News.
St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 15.

The Arabia from Liverpool, 4ih, pa.ssed

Cape Race last ni^iht, and a summary of her
news obtained. She has two batteries ol

artillery on board for Hallifax.

The steamers Anslo Saxon, from Port-
land, aiid the Glas>:ow from New York, ar-

rived out on the 3d. Confidence in peace
gained strength d.iily

Consols had advarccd to the quotations
current before the Trent aSair.

Thire was a sirorg conviction that the

Europa due at the departure of the Arabia
woud bring a soluiiou of the Mason and
Slidell affair.

A suspicious steaner was cruising in the

English channel belie'ed to be the Privatetr

Sumter, more likelj the U. S. gun boat,

'i'uscarora.

The ship Sheppaid left Liverpool for

New Orleans.

From Ihe cbaractei' ol the rise in consols

on the 3 I, it is relent d that the Hao.aa may
have taken out advios to the Government
from Lord Lyons of some informa'.ioo hav-
ing been given by the Cabinet at Washing-
ton, that Mason and Slidell would be given
up.

The London Herald says speculation ap-
peared to be guided by private inlormation
Irom American dipomatic circles. The
same journal in an ed torial says, it behoovts
both England and France to consider
whether the time has not arrived for recog-
nizing the Southern Confederacy.
The London Daily A'ncs remarks, as yet

the Washington goveanment have not spo-
ken, but if the the theory of some of its

cotemporaries be coirect, that the Govern-
ment really resides in the New York papers,
the question of peai^e was really decided

when the Hansa left The same paper
says the arbitration priocip'e has been rid-

den to death by injudicious friends and
condemns the policy of dividing English

policy at the present time.

The London Ttma exposes some of the

strong delusions ente-taioed by the Ameri-
can people in regard to their own omnipo-
tenoe and inTa!meral>ilit7.

The coupons for the January dividends
00 Viiginia boodt Itave been letuned by

Messrs. Baring and Brop, with the an

swer: -'No advices to pay " The pame an-
swer is anticipated relative to the debts of

other Southern States.
The London Morning Post regre's that

the Washington Cabinet haa efincfd ro
alacrity to avail themselves of the refpitP

granted by England and derives nnfavora-
ble deduction therelrc m.
The Daily ^eu•s per contra, finds in the

delay encouraging Figns of moderation ard
u general disposition oo the part tf the

Washington Government to act with reastn
and justice.

'I'he Paris Temps, is a.«pured that the
United States Attorcey \jeneral will give

an opinion that Mason and Slidell should be

delivered up.

'J'he Cologne GazeUe says the Prussian
r.ote to Washington, does not treat the

Trent affair from the point of view of pub-
lic right but urgently counsels mace. It

says f-hould America reject ibe demands of

EnglsLd, the powers will send a collective

note to Wubhingion urging peace.
jPhe Innes reproduces a letter wi itten to

Wm. Brown of Liverpool, in (vhich Mr.
Seward repudiates the iaea that the Airier-

can Government could ever be guilty of so
gross a violation of its laith, as lo coijfiscate

in lime pf war money invettid in Ameri-
can securities in time of peace. The 2Vm«
in an editorial on the subject, thinks it is

not an inopportune moment to bring for-

ward this declaiation, the more particularly

as England has been menaced by threats of

confiscation by journals, cvidtnily in ccm-
munication with the Washington Govfrn-
menl. The article concludes by expre;sing
hopes for peace, but declaring that threaii

will accomplish do Ling, 'i he only solution

being the release of prisoners.

.Mr. Cardwell, M. P. in a speech at

Oxford, anticipated that America would
accede to England's demands, out if not he

believed that England would have just

cause for war. He deprecated the attacks
made on American institutions and urged
that the present was not the time lor irrita-

ting comments.
Several vessels were loading cotton at

Liverpool for New York.

Congressional News.
Washixgto.v, Jan. 15.

UorSE.—Mr. Conway introduced a jbint

resalution to promote the the tffieiency o{

troops serving in the Department of Kan-
sas.

Mr. Lane introduced a resolution, which
was adopted, in.«tructing the Committee on
.Military Affairs to ei qiire into the propri-
ety of estaolishing a military post at cr
near Evansville.

Mr Corning', from Commiitee on Ways
and Mtans, reportid a jiint resolution that
in order to pay the (.r.,i lary expenses of
Government and the inUrest on ihetational
loan, and have an ample siuking fund lor i a
uliimate liquidation, a tax beiinpos d which
with the tariff on imports will st-cure an
annual sum (,f not less than §150 000 000.

Mr. Yaliandigham advocated the post-
ponement of the resL-luiioo until Monday
wetk.

Messrs. Uorton, Bingham and Morrill
urged its immediate passage.

The House refused to postpone the reso-
lution by a vo;e of 36 against 113 The
r< solution was then passed by a vote of
133 against 5.

Senate — Mr. Wilson from the military

commiitee reported back the bill to in-

crease the clerical iorce ol ihe War Depart-
ment and bureaus.

Mr. GriniCj moved to amend so as to add
four ckrks to the Navy Deparlmmt Th j
was agreed to, and the bill passed.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition from the
Farmers Club of Concord, Mass.. staling
that the country is flooded wiih unreliable
seeds and asking that a duty be placed on
seeds.

Oo motion of Mr. Lane of Kansas, the
joint resolution to promote Ihe tflBcitncy of
troops serving in Kan-as, was taken up.

Mr. Saulsbury said that the New York
Tribune in calling attention to this resoia-

tion. said that it would occur to the reader
that it meant something. DiJ .t mean a
policy dangerous to tiie country and
which he believed was conderai.el by tne
Prcsidenl in his message. This j>int reso-
lution gives to the commander in Kansas
power given to do other man It invites
every (ree negro L-nd runaway slave and la
dian to come and be armed. It there was
a lingering hope fcr the Union in the heart
of aiy man in tha South, the adoption of
this joint resdution would extinguish nil

such hopes. It m'ght be said of tl.e South
that they employed uegioes, but it was a
curse on Ihe Sonihern Confederacy, and be
neither wanted to learn moals or patriot-
ism from it. Being lu the old Federal
Union lor which evt ry aspirati >n of his

heart goes forth, he cjodemncd this tK)Iicy

as destructive of the lust hoj^e of the Union.
There would not be any Union men kit in

the South if this poliey was adopted. He
moved to insert in the resolution tlie word
white before the word persona.

Mr. Lane, ol Kansas, i^aid that the com-
mander in Kansas is Mnjur Geo. Hunter
who was as well known lor his prudence as
for his gallantry. 'I'his bill, in ca9^ he is

cut oS' Irom communication with the gov-
eroment, is to give him power to fill up the
army in the country where he was The
resoluiion does not give him power to arm
the slav»-s or even white men.
When every whit-^ soldier was a knight

errant and had for his c<^quire a slave from
the rtbils, then we would begin to see the
beginning ot the end. He would put the
slaves to work on the fortifications but
would not put arms in their hands. Ihe
reiolation provides for no other expense
except subsist! nee.

Mr Hai Ian said if the resolution was to
confer a b oefit en the colored people he
cou d not fee why the Seiator from l>ela-

wnre should ottjcct to it, but he (Harlan)
could not See why the colored people
should not bear arms. He did not think

it could be ( ffcred as a reason for not do-
ing 80 that they were enem 63 ol the country.

There were 4,000,000 men whose loyalty

could not be doubted, and yet all their

fore J and energy is marshalled a;aio t us by
the rebels. Ho did not see why we should
not employ these four millions of men for

the Government
Mr. Lane • f Kansas said he had not in-

tended by the resolution to commit the
Government to the policy of arming the
slaves, but if he (Lane) had command of
the army while he would not commit the
Government to any policy he would say to
the slave *I have no arms but if you can
fnJ arms get them and I will use you as a
f olciier." (Suppressed applause in the gal-
lery

)

Mr. Trambull from the Judiciary Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the numerous
bills in reference to the confiscation of the
property of slaves, &c., reported them all

back with one original hill as a substitute

for the whole, namely, to confiscate tbe

IMt)peity and free the aU?e8 of rebels.

I
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Wri"'n far th' I'rem.

PUAIHIE FAFRR>t-

NIMBER VIII

AN APPBAL TO THK I.FGISL.*-

TllCE OF .TIIiNNKSOTA IN HI

-

HALF OF THE l>TI.Ki:ST>i OF
\VOOL«<atOU ING.

ll caiiuot be ileiiiLil but iluit tht growth

and pios[urity o( evi-ry Stale mainly do

jHiid:; upon its Agricultural ami Manufat--

torin? intcn'sts, properly protected by ja-

didou^- iesislation. Th.v are ihe r=ource
\

^1 l»'t q'>ei'r m"do^ '^' reco^Miilion wi.icb

from wli. nco ail otiier brauel.e. of industry
;

seemed to be in votrue. A lii,a:er,ng rem-

mainly derive tiieir support. They gave i

nant ol tlu. former eu^tom evidently pre-

the impetus to so many of our States of the ' vails, becaus.- nearly every man made .*ome

VW^t which made such rapid strides in pop
j

gesture towards the hat. hut the number

ubtion and wealth. They hold out all pos-
i

raism^ it from the head was Ptraogeiy

In tny walks last summer. 1 frequently

wondered if the line old courtesy of bowinfr

had become obsolete—or at least fuperspded

FoTfvcr Uo»t that stxndanl she- 1 !

Whtre bre.*lhe« th* toe but falls b«fon» uh.

With Free iom'ii soil beoeath oar fe«t,

AqJ Freedom's binner floatirft o"erus?

PETITION FOB E.WANCIPATION.

The Now York p-ipers of the 7i.h pub-

hsh the following form of a petition, which

has rcoeived the sanction of such high

names as Wm. L^ullen Bryan, Wm. Curtis

N.)Tes, Judgo Edmonds, Samuel R. Davis

acd others, who recommend it in the fol-

lowing circular :

The underpinned having prepared with

care after mature deliberation the aeeom-

panying petition on the subject of'" Eman-
cipation," recommend it to the public for

general adoption and circula'ion. Copies

ciay be obtained from either of the sub-

cxibeis. New York, December, 1861.

PETITION.

Jo t'le Pies nlei.t of the United Slatea and

to Congress :

The people of the United States repre-

sent: 'J'hat they rucugnize as lying at the

very foundation of our government, on

which has been erected the fabric of our

free institutions, the solemn and undyin;:

truth that by nature all men are endowed
with an unalienable right lo liberty.

That so far as this great truth hiS been

io any respect departed from by any of our

people, or by any cour^^e of events, the toler

at'.on of such d^par'-ure has been caused

by an over.-hadovvmg atiachment to the

Union, and by conscientious tidelity to

those with whom we had voiuntdrily uni

ted in forming a great example of free gov-

erument.

That such departure—whether willing

or uuvvillin:^, whether excusable or cell-dur-

able—has ne\erheless given birth to a

mighty power in our midst—a power whidh

has consigned four million? wt our people

to slavery and arrayed six millions in

rebellion against the very existence of our
govtrnmi-nt ; which for three (juarters of

a century has disturbed the peace and
harmony of the nation, and which has now
armed nearly a h-'lf a million of people

against that Union which has been hitherto

so dear to the lovers <jf freedom through-
out the world.

That by the very act of the slave power
itself, we have, all of n?, been released

from cverv obbgulion to tolerate any longer

its e.xisten''e among us.

That wc are admonished—and day by
day the conviction i.> gaining strength

among us—that no harmony can be restor

ed to the naiion, no peace brought back to

the people, no per[ietuity secured to our
Union, no supremacy e<tablished lor our
Goveriiintnt, no hope elicited tor the con~

tinuance of our freedom, until slavery shall

be wip?d out of oar land utterly and for-

ever.

Therefore, we do now address you, as

coheir" w.th you in the great inheritance

of freedom, and as free men of America,

most earnestly urge upon the President

and upon Congress

—

That, upon the varied events which arc

constantly occurring, and which will more
and more occur during the momentous
struggle in which we are engaged, such
measures may be adopted as will ensure

emancipation to all the people throughout
the whole land, and tlius complete the

work which the revolution began.

-iible inducements to attract emigration, and

by the cheapness and lertility of their lands

have rapidly grown to be yreat and wealthy

States, mainly Irom the cultivation of the

soil.

There are thousand' of people able only

to acquire a miserable competence by diii

gent laoor, unable to get a home, it being

un-

ited. The usual form was s^ much easi.r

and simpler than any of the new substitutes,

and withal .^o graceful, that I wonder at the

taste which adopts some ot the tollowing

perversions: First, the military salute,

from civilians to ladies, meaning nothing

Second, "elcvatiog the fore finger to the bat;

a maneuvre very suggestive of the Ravels.

.,..,. , ,, •„ ^M >„^c I
Third, waving the arm trom the breast out-

out ot their power to pay the price ot lands .
' ,. °.

' ward, aud|nodding at the same time; an m-

GuARDiXii Victoria Bkidge.—The Mon-

treal Adveitiur says heavy gates, to close

the tube of the Victoria Bridge, are in

course of preparation, and a strong picket

guard will be stationed at each entrance.

"When the gates are hung, they will be

opened to allow the passage ol trains, and

immediately closed ; and the doors of all

passenger cars will be locked to prevent

any person leaving them while passing

througli the tube. Thes3 precautions are

taken to prevent the blowing up of the

tube.

Weat toe CoLNTiiY Says —That the

hour for a?tian by the Union army has

fully come, and that a forward movement
cannot be delayed without great danger to

the nation. Though our army has not

gone into winter quarters, winter in its full

vigor has come to their quarters.

The London papers have began their

reminiscences ot Prince Albert, aud some

pretty stories are told of the royal courtship^

one of which states that he played the part

of a royal lover wi.h all the grace peculiar

to his house. He never willii'gly absented

himself from the Queen's society and pre.-

ence, aud her every wish was anticipated

with the alacrity of an unfeigned attach-

ment. At length her Majesty, having whol-

ly made up her mind, found herself in some
measure embarrassed as to fit and proper

means of indicating her preference to the

Prince, but acqaittf-d herself with delicacy

and tact. At one of the palace balls she

took occasion to present her boquet to the

Prince at the conclusion ol a dance, and the

bint was nut lost upon the polite and gal-

lant German. His close uniform, buttoned

np to the throat, did not admit of his plac-

ing the Persian-like gift where it would be

most honored ; so he immediately drew his

pen-knife, and cut a slit in his dress in the

neighborhood of his heart, where he depos-

ited the happy omen.

LiEVT. Mauht haa written a long letter to

an officer of the British navy, which is pub-

ished in the London Athenanm, of Dec. 2 1st.

The refined Maury says the National sol-

diers "are, for the most part, mere hire-

fiogs," and. makes a variety of assertions

in a corresponding vein. He says of "Lin-
colos men :"

•'They talk of a reconstruction of the
Government and a reunion of the people
Simply, and in a few \\OTA^,reannezat:on. to

the British Crown is more possible."

The drift of secession is undoubtedly in-

to a coioDJal coiidition under a despotism.

The Southern aristocracy are looking and

leaning that way.

in the older settled States, who anticipate

soon to be able to take their efiects aud re-

move to the far west, where they can have a

ho.ne of their own. To them, to ar y one

seeking to emigrate to this western country,

(aside from the climate) what inducements

have we to oficr ? You who espect Minne-

sota soon to be a great agricultural State,

how can you aik the emigrant to pass by

rich and fertile lands, equal if not superior

lo ours and contiguous to good markets,

and come to Minnes(ita ? Is it to jjo fifty,

Seventy-five or an hundred miles into the

interior, pay three, four or five dollars per

acre for lands, raise wheat, haul it that dis

tance to market, and sell it for fifty cent^

per bushel f

I have conversed with many such this

season, whose ambition scarcely prompts

them to another trial, their hopes being at

the lowest ebb.

It is an admitted tact that in Ohio, Mich-

ijran aud Indiana, where land is worth Irom

forty to fifty dollars per acre, wool-growing

is the most profitable business tticy can fol-

low by fifty per cent. Still, the number of

sheep kept io Ohio now is only about one

third as many as was kept seven years ago,

on account of the depredations made by

dogs. According to the statistics (I think

for the year 1858) the loss of sheep by

dogs iu Ohio was two hundred thousand

dollars.

In Massachusetts, one of the first wool -

produring States for its size in ttie Union

ten years ago, now there are scarcely any

sheep to ba found, lor the same reason.

Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin and

Iowa are making rapid strides in wool-

growing, but they too will reach the

maximum and then recede into other

pursuits less profitable, for the same

reason, (e.vcept Wisconsin, which has an ef-

fectual law I am told).

Now, while we have the mast salubrious

climate in the world, and one that is espe*

ciully adapted to raising sheep : and as wc
are too far from market to raise grain and

make it remunerative, and compete with

States nearer by ; and as it has been shown

that wool growing in this State will pay

from seventy five to one hundred per cent.
;

and as a majority of the States arc raising

but little wool for want of protection from

dogs ; and in view of the increased demand,

and high prices of wool for some time to

come, let us, I beseech }'oh, in behalf of the

interests of the State; of the interests of

hundreds already in the business, and in be-

half of thousands more at the point of em
barking in it, have a tax upon dogs or dog

owners, creating a fund oat of whii;h people

can get pay for their sheep killed by dog?,

(the only law that can be an effectual pro-,

tec t ion to the wool grower)

.

I will admit it will come rather hard up-

on poor people ; for as Swift says, every

poor man keeps a dog. and every d—d poor

man keeps two. There are some in our

towns who must be still poorer by the Dean's

comparison : at leist from the number of the

canine tribe, I siiouU' judge so.

I trust such a law would lessen their num-

ber throughout the State, that are only a

nui-ance, and would " drive the wolf from

the door " of many who now keep and

feed a litter of dogs, and let their children go

naked and hungry.

Look well to the interest of your State

and constituents, give them the protection

needed, ere it is too late. It is no trifling

matter. Those who think it is are iVeroe*,

and wouldJidUe and dance while their own
city WHS being laid in ashes.

R. H. BENNETT.
CoTTAOK Grove, Jan. 15, 18(52.

KoMB Solemnly Declared the Capi-
tal OF Italy.—After a long and rather

stormy debate the following order has been

adopted by the Italian Parliament by a
viva voce vote of ayes 232, nays 79:

"The Chamber confirms th- vote of the
27th of March, which declared Rome to be
the Capital of Italy, and trusts that the
Government will provide with alacrity to
complete the national armament and" the
organization of the kingdom, as well as the
efficient protection of person and property."

Contraband—About fifteen or twenty of
the contraband population reached this
city yesterday, over the ice bridge, which
has taken the place of the underground rail-

road. They belonged, at least some of them
did, to a Morton estate, about twelve miles
from Platte City. Can any one doubt now
that secession is practical and working abo-
litionism? They began the war to perpetu-
ate the institution, and in six months Mis-
sonri is niggerless.—Leavenworth {K. 7.)
Times.

Toe " Colema.v Fa.mily " Again.—The
fact has already been noticed m our columns
that four sons of John A. Coleman, Esq.,

of Medina, in this county, are soldiers in

Company A, Third Minnesota Regiment.
We have now to record that the fifth and
only remaining son of this gentleman, sev-

CBteen years of i-ge, has jriued Capt. Rus-
sell's Company of Sharpshooters, a branch I ^<^J^ to do likewise.

dication of as much civility as the salute of

that Eastern King who puts out his tongue

—according to Bayard Taylor. Fourth,

—

but I might keep on enumerating the many

innovations, until classifying them would be

tedious
;
your experience will continue the

catalogue, and perhaps lead you to doubt the

reform which is a tacit |iodifference, if not

disregard ot the amenities- And here I

must mention the extremes of the subject,

lest two large classes of citizens teel slighted.

Those who wear the hat as inflexibly as

Isaac T. Hopper in all circumstances, and

make no compromise whatever, touching it.

Lastly, the old fogies, and a few elderly

young men, eccentric enough to raise the

hat with the genuine " outward sign of in-

ward grace."

To these few chosen, might be addressed

words of admiring commendation—but they

receive their reward from every beaming

face, thus courteously recognized, and such

appreciation is worth much more than any

prosy remarks of mine.

At first the intended and accepted mean-

ing of these word signals, just mentioned,

was not very apparent to me, but they

seemed to be expctssivc of Ueferential re-

gard, and as such I learned to consider them

although i now lake the liberty of filing my
exceptions. Every locality may have its

salient, indigenous characteristics, but the

essential peculiarities of a gentleman are

almost universally the same. The slightest

indications of good breeding are respected

and emulated because of their significance

in the sura of human conduct. And, depend

upon it, these minor moralities are lar more

importar.t in their influence on public opin-

ion than many sterling qualities. The say-

ing of .Madam Recamier, that she could

sooner forgive a mortal sin than an awk-

wardness, is true of society, where first and

perhaps superficial impressions decide so

much. Correct taste depend^ on correct

judgment, and in adopting the fiuvst tasb-

ions in dress it is a wonder that many peo-

ple should not appreciate the due relations

to purpose, and likewise emulate the man-

n<^rs which give dress it" crowning appo

sitencss

The garb of a gentleman imposes certain

obligations, and unless they are made vLsiblc

in the combined efF.'Ct, it is scarcely more
than the lendings of a poorly sustained

character. How much is not forgiven to

the man of refined deportment 1 In my
heart of i earts there is an admiration for

the thoroughbred elegance of Burr, baside

which the feeling for Jefferson is a cold con-

cession. What woman ever preferred Diog

ones or Draco to Alcibiades ? De Quincey

has a chapter on the difference between

French and English manners, and while

he concedes that the French excel in the

expression of politeness, with the EngUsh it

is more understood than displayed, and

therefore mere sincere. Yet he describes

the "radiant courtesy" of Sir Humphrey
Davy's manner with a subtle sense of the

rare charm.

As life is short the bland facile addre?s

of courtesy is always winning, no matter

from what motive it may spring. The
result is happy and beyond that be advised

by La Rouchefoucauld and scrutiniz.' no hu-

man action too minutely. On the other hand

it takes too long to come at the good graces

which may be hidden under a sincere sullen-

ness and brusquerie. One relishes pine-

apples more when stripped of Ihrir prickly

qualities and rough exterior

The analysis of 'finding out" people will

do very well in a novel, but in society it is

a bore. Thus it is with characters as with

precious stones—they must be polished and
placed so as to render every bright attrac-

tion apparent. The process is nothing at

the time—so the the result is achieved.

Hazlett was indignant because the Duke of

Cumberland raised his hat to all who sal-

uted him except in the single case of the

sweep at the street crossing. But we have
grown less exacting in these days and re-

gard the hat as a fixture. When friends

and acquaintances pass in the street with a
good-humored snap of the head we have

learned to accept the "mutilated courtesy,"

although we sigh that it cannot savor of the

old school manner, which we regret and

reverence. It was actuated by the princi-

ple because I would honor 3'ou—because I

would honor myself—and thus was per-

fected that system of etiquette, which gives

to song and story its finest charm. Not
forgotten in the memorable eulogy of Sir

Lancelot was the tribute "Most courtly wast

thou of all that sat in the hall with the

dames," and Byron's line describing George

IV. as having "fascination in his bow,"

will offset many of his savageries on the

"first gentleman in Europe."

Illustrious minds h-we been celebrated

for the minatise of oourtesy, and it can he

no derogation from the manhood of these
j

With all his fame it i

cloak tradition, or Napoleon's scene with

the Duchet-s ol Weimar?

Bowing is im medieval folly to be sneered

at as finical and futik-, but a time honored

graceful usage, which no man can disregerd

without capital offense. If yon wish to suc-

ceed in society, said Mad. de .Mdnlraorin to

her ><on, fall in lovi wiiii all the women,

but adapting the spirit of the advice to the

emergency. I would f^uy, raise your hat

courteously n\i(\ your head way to their

good graces will be secure Louis XIV.
bared his head to the humblest peasant-girl

that crossed his path, and his succ ssor used

to ride beside the ladies of his Court, hat

in hand. Frank Pierce it is said kept his

hat on during the inauguration of his young

friend, emalous perhaps of Lord Kinsale,

who was I ver privileged to have his head

covered in the presence of Royalty.

There is a world of Xational character

in the fact, that Lord Macartney could per-

form the Chinese obeisance of knocking his

head nine times ou the ground, and Mr.

W ard could not. On finishing his sp. ech

in the States General, when the Tiers-etat,

deputies or commons, crushed their slouch

hats firmly on their heads, iu a uuist unpre-

cedented way, regardless of the Kingly

presence, I lancy Louis XVI. felt 1. sharper

pang than when he ws guillotined. The

tendency of the iige is subversive, and while

the chivalry, facts and characters of history

are explained, and written away, it would

be well to find adequate substitutes.

Until a better era of courtesy dawns

upon us, let the old ceremonies suffice

and Chesterfield be ^tui an authority.

The men of our time are more generous and

more truly kind to women, than any in the

heroic past—but they might preserve and

practice niuny forms of that noble refine-

ment with advantage, lest they become too

obtuse and matter of fact. Oh, my frienels,

many of you are good and great, but we

dream of men m t like you, never perhaps

ot men half so true, therefore how grateful

we would be to have ivhat is now only ideal

personified forces by the gentlemen of our

acquaintance. Of a verity if they but

knew what a gauntlet they encountered in

every uireet, how their slightest gestures

were the subject of criticism, we think they

would govern them.selves accordingly.

Happy man, who attracts long lingering

looks of approba ion, aud elicits the unique

epithet " divine " which used to be as in-

separable from the name of a certain gen-

tleman last summer as saii.^ peur, etc. from

Chevalier Bayard's. Xenophon mentions

that Cyrus went without gloves on one oc-

casion, and hereafter I will be happpy to

chroncle that with ua the hat i^ not always

a fixture. Ethi^i,.

the Confederates, ni'd the immediate result

Ol it IS a panic in .Memphis, which, indeed,

extend? its feartul pt>rturbaiiou along the
entire downward populatie>n of the river.

It I' h I .v K * > /. « C J /, .V

MUMO r08 TUB WiNTBK .S1U-.1.V —Waunbh'i. 8tri»o

Bawp.—Thin Banfl bi-ini? ai(H<n |irepHr«Ml for th» com
ipjj M-asuQ, mke^ plt-ii'-iir- m .m •uucuig to ttieir

former pHtri!n»Bnit th-.' put'ilc iu geDernL that th«?y

will '^.trui'-h the tiett of uiuxic tur BrIU, PriTat# \'%t~

ties, Conwrth, <»tc., «tc., tf rain* (uitioi itie timeK.

ArraugfiaentM to be oi't'lt- with tho nuilfr-ign***! only

by l«<H¥mg irdeiB at hn Mimic .S'orw «il J'h. Rolir, or

adilrp^^itig th« unileriigneo thiuujfh bos Sii*

uoV.:7atiiu '^fcuRUK "-^t-lBERT

SILT-SBAUVO l>t4IIOXU I'H <TO )K AKH-—TWEVTV
FIVE FOR ON B DOLLAR al

n.jTSO em WHIT.VEV'S tJAl.l.KRY.

I>AJ»D FOR Sals ok Ezca&xtiR.— lOHO ncren in llow»-r

county, well ajapt^d fur sheep and ntotk, low 101

cash, or (or good uufacunibered property in St. Paul,

or a farm in it« vicinity
. AddreRt B.>x 189'.i, .St, Paul

I'oHt Office

.

nov3

TllK imiUHU><e stock of millinery and cy arUcleo

juHlopenc! al DL'GAN'S. nhove the Bridge, Third

Htreet, tit Paul, whore Uie wax lady i« in the window,
don't look like hard tim-s. For quantity aud styles,

it ifi unparalleled in the West. They have added a
full Hue of dress and housekeeping good-, cloaks,

.shawls, embroi leries, ho-tiery, gloves, trimmings and
orciiQjentD of every deitoription. Piles ot cloths and
fancy cloaking. Ladies acknowledge the designs su-

perb and prices moderate. oc'lS

inT..*N's Millinery and Dry Uoo<ls Rooms are crowd

ed daily Thsy are selling a cUotoe stock of Dry Good
received from Now York, aicost (all new and pretty)

withau immense stock of bonnets, ribbon*, iHces and

Miihnery goods of every description less than cost.

Bleached liaeus, shirt bosoms and white goods iu any
quantity are selling right along—embroideries at a

sacrifice. Parasols, fans, lace mils and summer goods

generally at what any respectable customer is willing

to give. Price not the object—they must get money.
Ladies, now is the time to bi'.v. The store is No. 2

Rodgers' Bl(.ci,, duove the bridge. Third street , St.

Paul, opposite the Express Office, where the wax lady

u the wiudow.

GR( OERIES.

ot the service for which all five are peculiar-
ly fitted. Mr. Coleman 13 well and favora-
bly known to our cilizen.s as a man of in-
telligence and patriotism. He declares that
he would enlist himself if be were ten years
youDger.--.9/a/e JV««, St. Anthony.

must ever be written of Napoleon that be
'

was no gentleman, and even Abbott cannot
[

claim for him that signal distinction. Can
j

hi3 greatness dispense with it? I trow not.

Which record would you prefer, the B&Ieigb

SLAVERY AND TH£: REBELLION.
The New V'ork World hu.« championed

opposition to emancipation a.« a war meas-

ure, yet it thus rebukes the pro-?Iavery

Jonrnol of Commerce:

"Slavery,'' argues the Journal of Com-
merce, in an elaborate leader, -Ms not the

cause of the rebellion." If nothing can be
urged ogainst immediate emancipation more
forcible than an apology for slavery, and
an attempt to relieve that iustitutiou of the

odium ol having caused the war, it is the

duty of every loyal man to stand a.side and
give the emancipationists free course. The
popular judgment, which holds slavery re-
sponsible for this atrocious rebellion, is jhU.

The error of the emancipationists does not

consi.st in ascribing the war to a wrong
cause, but in their disregard of the consti-

tutional obstacles and prudential considera

tions which oppose the immediate realiza-

tion of their hopes.

When ihe Journal of Commerce attempts
to whitewash .-lavery it flie.^ in the face of

the public opinion of the world. The mor-
al convictions of mankind pronounce slavery

ui ju=t; and the terrible evils it is inflicting

on onr unhappy country should prevent

any voice being raised in extenuation of its

atrocious wrongs. Ho.stility to slavery is

deepened by this war, V)ecau5e the public

sense of its injustice is reinforced by a clear

perception ot its atrency in producing one

of the greatest calamities that ever befell a
nation.

OVERCOIflllVG THE E.'NEIflV BY
W^ATER POWER.

We take the following from the Wa.sh-

ington letter ot George Wilkes to his Spirit

of this week.

All the military {Kiwer uf the so-called

Southern Coufederacy, (juudrupled, and

placed with its material ol war, quadrupled

also, upon the bank>f ol tlie Mi.isi?sippi. could

not prevent the armed flotilla, now gather-

ing at Cairo, with its iron boats and bat-

teries, and its filty thousand men, from pass-

ing down thai stream almost without im~

pediment, and opening its mouth once more
to the commerce of the world. This as-

surance of the success of that e.xpedition re-

sults from the character of the river it.'^elf,

for the Almighty has so naixed his power
with its waters, that no human agency, no
engines or obstacles that man may make,
can, for one instant, interrupt its flow.

Millions and billions of toes of water, pour-

ing with resistless velocity towards t^e

ocean, contribute incessantly to its mighty
volume; and shnula ever an earthquake in-

terpose to fling an island in its channel, the

obstruction would either melt before its furi-

ous lace or it would turn in^taotIy aside,

and, with gigantic impulse, carve a new
channel throngh its soft, stoneless valley

301I, as deep and navigable n=< the one it

had abandoned. 8uch is the character of

this river, that the channels often change;

but on the instant the experienced pilot,

who has learned instruction on its waters,

knows the new current, as he knows the

old, he takes the fresh one without a mo-
ment's pause, or apprehension of a failure.

This river, therefore, which bears the

mailed fleet upon its bosom, will not fail

thi m for a moment, in their long and mo-
mentous journey to the sea ; and the only

danger which it will have to deal with on its

way, will be such as can be offered from the

shore. How trifling these willl be, alter

the example which we have had of the

futility ot the rebel batteries on the Potomac
and at Port Royal, upon slowly-moving

objects, we can easily divine. The first, and
only opposition that can be presented, will

be projected from Columbus. K.y.: almostat
the outset of the journey. There the Con-
federates have earth works, and as is report-

ed, some 40,000 men. But were these

40,000 helped by a 100.000 more, aud each

their coiumbiads multiplied by ten, the Fed.^

eral fleet would still go on. Moving at the

rate of twelve or fifteen miles au hour, upon
the rapid downward current, each battery

or ve&«el will only be under fire at any given

point for the insignificant period of four or

tire minutes. This is well nnderstood by

pLeMB, WiLLKY A Co. '8 NCRSBBV—Located «ear

Maditon, Wis., upon the high, open prairie. Th order

to prevent (as near as po.ssible) your being imposed

upo-J snd Mwiudled by TREE PtDDLERS from the

Rochester Nor-ery, New York, cr Illinois Nurseries,

I will here state that I will furnish you with sound,

healthy, hardy Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

greens, Shrubbery, and everything iu ihe Nursery

Line, "'tock can be forwarded from the Nursery to

this city in three riays. Who says it is not worth

the attention o^ every per.'ou to look the matter over

before giving orders to foreign Tree Peddlers. Beware
of them by all means.

BEFERENCE,
Governor A. W. RaudHll,^Wisconsin; Daniel Wells,

Jr., Wisconsin ; Sexton, Brother & Co., Milwaukee.
a. W. BABCOCK,

deC'31d'2m. General Agent.

MISS S. WILSO.N,
HaviDgjusl received a large aud handsome assort-

meDt of Fall and Winter Millinery, Trimmings aud

FancyOoods, invit.'H t'ae attention of her numerous

frienils and pat ions to the .same.

She has procured th» services of Miss tJ"FIK

BROWN, well known to the citizens of St. Paul, who
devotes her waoln time to the Millinery Pepartmenl.

St Paul, Nov. IC noytCdly

u.taT n FiRK i.yfiVR^.ycii
COMPANY, OF HARTFORD.

Cash CapiUl »600,000 00
Surplus 409.000 00

INCORPORATED 1810.

The repuUtion of the '• OU) HARTFORD" has

be«u honorably eamwd by an experieno« of Fifty

Years
«. W. ARMSTRONG, Agent,
Office in .Mackubin's Buildings,

janl-dly 8d Street, St. P«ml

LandWarrantsLocated
rwnuK VJ\'atinstG.\'ttn,<^iiAVijyG

been extensively engaged in the REAL ESTATE
business for the last ten years in this city and State

now offers his services, in connection ther»<with, to

locate Land Warrants.

There have recently been thrown opeu to market

some Ave million acres of the choicest lands in Min-

nesota.

No lands will be located unless personally examined

by the undersigned.

Terms for locating 160 acre I.<and Warrants, %'ii)

each, including Land Office fees and all expen«e»

120's, XO's and Ws at proportionate rates.

HENRY mLcKENTY,
Dealer in Real F.^Ute, St. Paul, Mir,

.<l. P«ul,Sept. 2lKt, 1»81.

KErRRK.VC«< :

Hun. Henry M. Bice, U. S. Senate,

H'li. Morton S. Wilkinson, V.S. Senatr.
Hon Cyrus Aldrich, U. S. House ot Representatives',

Hon. Wm. Windom, U. S. House of Representatives
1 Hon. Lafayette Emmett, Chief .Justice Supreme
j
Court ol Minnesota, St. Paul.

1 Hon R. R. Nelson, C. S. District Judge, St. Paul.
Messrs. Thompson Brothers, Bankers, St. Paul
«ep2I d,\» ,t ly

HENRY McKENTY
DEALER IN

KKAI. ESTATE,
ST. B^VJL, jaiJvjs'xaoTJ,

Will also locate I*nd Warrants and sell Real Es_

tate on Commisslou

December 10, 1861. declOdfcwiy.

FURS! FURS! FURS!

O. J. KOVITZ,
Manufacturer of Fine Furs,

ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND KVKET STYLE,

3a STREET, Concert Hall Block. ST. PAUL.

Mr. KOVTTZ, being tbe oldest Fur Manufactarer in

the Slate of Minnesota, announces to hi' friends, pat-
rons, and the puMio in general, that he has in store a
splendid 'toc'i of

FIIv'E FURS,
which oe is prepared to make up to order.

Particular atcenticn is also directed to his Full Sets

of Furs for Ijidies and Children, which will be war-
ranted better and cheaper than can be found else-

where in the city.

R>yal Ermine Sets—Cuffs, Muff and Cape—forChil-

'.reu,$4.

Full sets in every style at prices ranging from $4 to

<]00.
Being determined to close out my stock before the

15th ot January, the time at which I start on my an-

nual tour, now is the time to

B u r P V B a C H Mi J P .

de lldjai>15. C. J. KOVITZ.

FITTSBXJnGH:
Ale and Porter Depot,

JJCKSOJV ST. U/tTWtCPJy 5th A* 6IAi

M. DORNIDEN.
Has just received a splendid stock of the above,

Ales and Porter, which he will warrant superior to any
in the city, and will sell cheap for cash, by the barr< 1,

half barrel, bo'tle or glass.

Also a fine stock of IJqaors and Cigars at whole-
sale and retail nov23:oly.

s O Jl P ^ J\' J9 JS-D LB a

L. BEAOH,
Manufacter of and Dealer in

Superior Soap and Candles,
EAGLK STREET, NEAR LTPKR LEVEE.

Orders solicited and promptly attended to.

The highest cash price paid for Lard, Tallow and
rease. noT9

^^ FM^y-K JSSORTMttJST OP

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
For Children , at RIERRILL *8.

decs

ISO BMLS. 9TirJlMT*» mB»f BOJVB 1*

Hyrap, a choice articl*. lor tallle qse, »t .

J. C. k H. C. BtTRBAMX k Co.'s

NEW GROCERY HOUSE IN ST. PAUL.

COOLEY, TOWER & CO.,

Branch «t Co ley ^ Tower, (formerly Ijvermore *
0.".teyj .-it. I.ooi», «wt«ibUKhed ItMW

WHOLESALE GROCERS
aJiD

coraunrissioN iviiirchanxs,

IMPORIEBS OF mSM FIUIIS. NUTS. W1.\B5,

LIQUORS, CIGARS, 6lO.

JACKSON 8T.(beU Leree A Third) ST. PAUL

OUR HOUSE,
THIRD STREET,

BCTWKICS CEDAB k MIVNEdOTA,

t<t. Paul,

I« o'.w reiidy u> accr^mmodaie their old ea«t«nH«

and the publican general with the best oi

RAW <»ysrj-Ei .t 26 OENTt* PER rvZK.N.

STBWEn A.VD KKlfcU at 30 CK-VTS I'ER 1K>ZICV,

Aud (tgor» <*I.D FA.SHioNH) DWHES of OT»

TEK«i at 40 CE.NTS.

The beet of Liqaoni can always be had at the b«r.

UENUY F. E. VITT, Pioprietor.
dec2fldtf.

V S JS' B B

.eferring to the above, we b<ig leave to state that

for the better accommodatioD iJid couvenlenee of onr

castomers and friends in the a|>per country, we liave

established a House at ibis pouit {\n connection with

the House of Oooiey Ji Tower, St. Louis, which will be

continued at, heretofore,) and t re now opening a com-

plete and well assorted stock o

QROCEHIES,
WINES. LIQUORS, OIGARS, &c.

To which we invite the attention of our friends, and

the public generally, trusting ibat the long establish-

ed standing and reputation of imr Honae will adord

the amplest guarantee uf fair and honorable dealing,

and with the oonviction, mati red and oonftrmed by

longexperieiioe, that the true nterests of the buyer

and seller are best promoted 1e this direction, we pro-

pose meeting our friends upon a

CASH B.^SIS.
confident that our facilities viU enable as to meet

the views of close and disenmioaling buyerk.

In the department of

LIQUORS & CIGARS
our stock will be found at all tines large and omplete,

embracing choice brands confliied exclusiTcly to our

House, and to which we confidently invite the atten-

tion of those iuterested, and rimain, awaiting an in-

spection oi oar stock and pricts.

Very resi ectfnlly

,

COOI.EY, T0W£R:& CO.

Saint Paul, Not. 21,1861. novffldly.

S. K. P XJ a^ N AM .

COR.\ER Srd AND MARKET STREETS ST. PaCL,

WHOLXflALI A.ND KnUI. DKAIZX Dt

FAMILY GllOCERIES

i^ROvisioisrs.

Keeps constantly on hant a full stock ot Choice
Goods suited to this market, including Flour, Corn
Meal, Buckwheat Flour, Fresh Roll, .lar and Fiikin
Butter, Dried Fruits of all kinds, including a large
quantity of

R A S P B E FMi I E S .

.4180 Wooden Ware, Roastet and Green Coffee, .Spi-
ces, Pickles, Choice Green and Black Teas, Sugar of
all Grades, and in short, every.hing usually found in a
wellassirted establishment, t) which he invites the
especial attention of all whn waat NICE GOODS AT A
FAIR PRICE. nov22:lj.

J. B. SLIGHTER,

Family Groceries
AXD

PROVISIONS I

AGE-VOV or THE CKl.EBBATED DUNDAS MILL
FLOCF.

CO&NBR tth AND JACKSON STSBKTS,

Opposite International Hotel.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE Tu ANT
PART OF THi; CITY.

50 BOXKS CHOiVB BJURRVRttB
Cheese, for sale cheap ay .1 B. SLIGHTER,

Comer Tth and Jaekson.

g^WBKT JiJSTM PVRK OBIO CiMBB.
*^ .lust received and for sale by the barrel and gal-
lon, at i^LlCHTKR'S,

Ccrner Tth and Jackson

^.V BJjy'B JIKU FO 8 S.iI.B CBBaP,
^^a large lot o( Fresh Cai and Pre»errrd Fruits

at Sl.ICHTEK'.S

tSh OOO f^'^-"^^' COMPBISUS'tl
*9w9^\W\W\9i^\\ the choice and favorite brands
Also a fine lot of pure Turk sh i^moking, and fine

cut Chewing Tobacco—the BEiT in the city—for sale
at prices to suit the times, at .SLICHTFR'S.

Opposite th^ International Hotel.

BF WOU .MRB MJ\'' WJJS'T OF Ji
-* supply of Family Grocerits, call at the corner of
7lh and Jackson streets, wh»-e you will And the beat
selected stock of Family Groceries in tne city, and
where your wants will be Rupidied at prices to suit

the times. nor2^1y.

OA BJRRBI,S OF TBB BEST JJ^-
***' ti explosive, btraw colored Carbon Oil, at
CX)MPETIT10N PRICES, by the barrel and gallon, at

SUOHTER'S.

B^BBSB OVSTBBS RBCBMVBD BX'^ Express daily—Maltby's celebrated Pearl Oys-
ters— for sale by the case oi cnn, at the lowest rates,

at SLtLHTEB'S.

or| TO^'s OF BR.tjy ojy b^jvo
*"'and for sale at Mill prices,

by J. B. Sl.ICHTKR

THE BEST
CIGARS k TOBACCO

Can be ha<l at

Kellog^g's Toy & Fruit Store,
decU Third itreet opposite the Bridge.

MMTICB.—^T a JBBBTMJS'O OP
• " the Directors of the Dakoa Land Company, held
at their office St. Paul, Decern »er Tth, ISfl. aa m-
sessnient ot two dollars per shire was levied on the
Capital Mock of said Oompan*', to b« paid on or be-

fore the 18th day of January n!it.

T B.CAUPBELL,
dec10d6w. HiteretarT.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK,
OF M I N N E .i P O L I S .

flAVK JUST RB<JEIVKD A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
By Sipreae, fT tb«

HOLIDAYS.
dec26dlm.

ri»j^j»-js;.v—150 BJ6 9 Bio~JiJ>rB x.«.
foayra, prime, M Mg|[>«ri(iD»h» dff, Taij eM«,

or (ate by OOOLBT I'OWEB Sl OO.

JOSEPH HALL
Respectfully announces lo the Ladies and Qentlemeo
of thi« city, that be is now prepared to accommodate
parties of ladies «n i gentlemen wishing

OYSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.
The rooms just htt«d up are nicely famiahed, and

are entirely apart from the public saloon.

ENTRANCE,
one doir from Burbanks Express Office. decSMla.

MINNESOTA
SEWING- MACHINE
D E R O T .

The attention of all who are desirous of frocunat •

GOOD FAMILY SEWLNG MACHINE.
Capable of performing the most difficult work npos
th^ thinnest gauze or the heaviest cloth and leather,
will find it to their advantage to call and ezamifi*
our stock consisting of

BARTflOLFS CELEBRATED MACHLVES,
Which we are pleased to inf-rm the public are now
reduced m prices that are within the reach of aU

Letter A, Family Machine, S45 : reUil prioe tr*
months ago in New York city was $55.A Manufacturing al $60. N Y prices 6 mos. ago$T6B " " 75 " " << .« 9Q
c " •' it. " " .. .. lat

ALSO TH« WIDKLT K-NOWTt

MOORE k PERKIN'S MACHINE,
Which is suiuble (or Drei. and Cloak Makers Prl
ces now reduceil to$35, formerly sold at $50. Th»

UNION SEWING MACHINE
Stands high in rank, and at prices that will suit the
times Sold at $30 and with hemmer $35.

All Machines wai ranted to give salisfactJon uf

TUB MUNEY WILL BE REFVS'DED.
Send for Samples of Work and OrcnUrs, which wlU

b« mailed free.

lO'LOCJIL AtiBJS'TS W.MJS'TBB.-^t.
Office and Sale Room in the D na Block, opposite

Thompson B.-os.' Bank, Third street, St Paul.
a r\ Di-TOT-rkj

deollddm.
H. D. RL'THVIN,

General Afent.

J^ MLLiJVBRV .a JS' JB

DRESS MAKING
MRS. R H. HAYNES,

Having had a long and exteusivp experience m Milli-
nery and Dress Making, calls "he attention of the ladiea
of St. Paul aud v cinity, to her room in WaUon's
Boarding House, on Robert street, between Fount
and Fifth htreeis, where she has comcimenced
BONNET, DRE.SS, AND CLOAK MAKING.
In all their vatied lorms and fafhions, and solicits a
share of the pub ic patronage.
She will cut patterns to ht the form for Basque* or

Dresses—also make to order silk or velvet

BONNETS or HATtJ.
In the most approved styles.
AU work warranted to give satisfaction. ivsSiXi,

Tobacco
CHiARS. PIPES. SNUFP. ±c

F. W . TUCHELT, Third Street, next door U,
Comb's Book Store, Wholesals and Retail Dealer m
Tobacco, Cigars, &c., is just receivii g bis fall aa4
winter stock, and is prepared to hll orders to any •«•
tent, foi

FtJS'B IMPORTF.B ClOJiBS,
Missouri, Virginia and Kentucky Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco. Fine Cut Chewing, superior to any In
the city.

SWEET BKIAR ROOT PIPES,
a large assortment. These pipes are all the go now.

F. W. TUCHELT,
ThinJ street, next door to Comb's Book Store.

St, Paul. Nov. 17. novlTdly.

PITTSBURGH ALE,
PURE LIQIUORS.

l..ag^er Beer & Luncli.

The best in the city can always be had at th* wU
nnwn Pittsburgh Ale and Lager Beer Saloon of

JOHN HAGGENMILLER,
Sober street, one door from Third. decl2dSm.

B i JV T B a S M jy B m

Ail sorts, kiud«, and colors, from the oel*brat«d
manufsctory of J E Wade, New York.foa sale at
manufacturer's prices, bv
decl2 J. & H 0. BCRBANK & Co,

9f%£% BBLS..MSSOHTBU VTBISBW;
*»^'*' tuT sale a»

.1. C. Jk IT. C. BC'tB^VK & Co

^B J..MUtlB STOCK OF FIJS'F Ll-
OTM. quors and Cigars, wh.ch we offer at prices that
will insore t^uick sales, at

J. r. »H- C. BCRB^VK & C« '»

giTJTB OFJttMJV.VFSOT^, COVJTTIT*^ of Rumsey. —.ss

To the »heri£} or any (, oustablc iu said county :

In the name of the State of Minneoota, }6u ar*
hereby cinjiuanded to summon 3. S ^moot and Da
vid W. Wellman. if 1h»y shall be foand in your coun-
ty

, to be and appear before the underi'gned, one of

the Justices of the Peace in and lor saiif county, oa
the Itt.h day of January S862. at nine o'clock tn tke
forenoon, at my office in the Third Ward, St. Paul, in
said county, to aiuwer to John Breonan in a
civil action : aud have you then and there this writ.

Given under my band this 18th day of December.
A. D fl86l. M. W. SUlLIWAN,
declS.Bw. Justice of the Peace.

m^flSB-CODFISB L.MBe>B JlJVn JHB.^ dium, in drums and boxes ; family Mackerel N'oe
1 and 2, in kilts ; Scaled Herring, all in prime eondl-
tion and at lo* tvgnres.'at

decl2 COOLKY TOWEB Je CO.»a

M F T B B B *i i M B JV T .F
Irish Fellow C )untrymen ! Now is the time to

|

your devotion to your adopted country. All who de-

sire to enlist in this Regiment will pteaae call on me
at the Quartermaster's office, 6th Regiment, Fort

Soelliog.

Those who come and join the

JACKSON GUARD.
will be placed in com'ortable quarters, and elotfainf

will be famished imme<liately on their arnral here.

When your coantry requires ycnr services, a* she

nov does, to put down rebellion, yon shonid not baa-

lt»te for a moment, but rush to her reeene 1

The Fifth Refimtnt is blliog up rapidly, and ia

all probability this is the las t opportunity you will

hare to show the wo-ld how devoted yon are to the

free institutioos of yonr once happy, adopted eonntry.

Let OS go forward and help save the GoremaMot
which Montgomery died to establish !

W.B. MoGRORTY,
<>«e2«dtm. IM Lieut, in 5th Re(r. Minn. T*l.

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

MMPOBIVJa,
ROOKIU' BLOCK. THIRD StREET, <T. PACU

Always on hand an ertensive aasortment of Clothi,

OMainierwi, Vestinga, 8hirt«, Oent«> Fwnliihtac

fiooda, UmbtellM, Canoe, fte.

Also a good assortment of Military CloVha aad 9nt-

torn, that he offers for sale by the pattom, or naai^
{actorod into pinneats, in the boat ani mott apprw-
•<*y*»>^ doMt<nm.

«w| mmM,m> aTVJtBt*»BMfB9mmj^Br
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Lewis' Cheap Drng Store,

8T. PAIL DAILY AND WKKKLl FUKSS.

!

nU USM TM A SQC-AKI. (THE 8I*ACS MCLOSIO IN TBI

rOLLOWiau TaKLK) glUMi a IUJAL KoUO '

Uoa tim«
Ttirwj timcia

UntfN) uar«.
.$ 76

1 26
1 76

. 8 62
. 4 00
6 60

. 6 76

.10 00

.16 00

K«ob add. iSqu«i«

$
«--i>*

87 ^
Two weekii ....

Uav uijutb. .

.

1 i:
2 00
2 76

Tlirtw muDthit
^x luonlhs
TwoIto monthn

3 37S
6 Ot)

7 50

Lfci..\l. aDVKRUcKME.MS,
TRUaUCD O.NCE \ WUK, KITHKK !>' DAILY OK WUKLT

first Ias«rti>>ii 75 C«nt8 i>«r Square
hlKch Nubiiequeut insertion. 37)^ "
Leiptl .'^dTHrtiseiueaU publi!ib«d »t the expenxe ul

(be Attoruers or'lfriog, and not deUyable for the te-

(nl t'rt>ce«<diujfs, but collectable in advnce.or on deliv-

ery of frdUaT-tt. I'ubliiihers uot accountable for the
nocLiracy of legHl alTertinemeiite beyond the amount
charged for their publication.

AdreriisemeuCii publii^bed in both the Daily and
Weekly will be ohAr^e<l the lull daily rated with one
half the Weekly r*tHs adJod.

BasiaeH8 Notice.-i, published in the Editorial col-
aiuui, of ten linxt or under, wJl be charged, for each
inmirtion, one dulL^r ; if over ten linea, teu ceutB per
line

Advertisement'' leaded and plaoed nader th« head
M Special Not:ce.s. n ten lines orover, will be chari^ed
Souble the uiiu<tl lAiea ; if under that amount, tiftj

.•eut« for each insertion.

yearly adverti.ters to pay quarterly.
A>'.verliiteiueut,s, u>r a leiis time than three monthn,

(u be paid in alvanee.

ADVERTUSIXO IN WEEKLY
K<« ;iqaar«, one insertion S 7(>

'* two in.serUond 1 00
four " 3 00

Tor aach subsequent insertion, and for each
ui«erti<>n, or each additional xquare 37^

09- A. Uakmon, K:«q., at Uinneapohs, and Wirr-

ORB O' BiULN, ICciq , at St. Anthony, wiU act »a Agenu
is circulatiu){ the Daily Prmh in their rexpecuve
towns.

.^^ Discredite-1 Iilinoi<« and Wiscun<un currency
•eu; to us hereafter will be received only at the rates
at which we can doposit it, and credit will be given
ace<irdin){ly

.

^^~——_—^.~~~—
P(Mt Ufficc, St. Paul, Mliiiieauta.

omCB HOCKS.
On i«eek dayii from 7 o'clock A ii. to 7 o'ulock r »
<jn Muniiays, from 12 o'clo.k x. to 1 o'clock r. m.

ttOCKd or ARRIVAL A.VD DBffflTt'Ra Ol' THM llAIUI.

"^t Paul to La Croige, carrying the eastern and
•ouihsm mail.

1 '•aves daily, except Friday, at 6 A m.
Ai live* daily, except Tuesday, at 9 p. v.
St. Paul to Fall- ..i St. Croix, Wisconsin, Tia Still-

water, leaves daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m. Arrives
lajiy. except Sunday, at 12 M.

!1t Paul o Crovr Wiug, (Dpper MUtiiiuiippi river.)

leaves daily, except .Sunday, for at. Anthony and Uin-
nAapoli", at 8 A. H. and 2 P. m.

St. Paul to t>t. Cloud and Grow Wing, Monday,
Wedue«',lay and KriJ*y,at 5 a. M.

Arrives daily, except Sunday, from St. Anthony and
Minneapolis at 6 P M.

Arrives from St. Cloud Tuesday , Thursday and
taturJay, at .' P. M.

Mailx tor Fort Abercrombie. Breckinridge, v^c , on
iUd Kiver, are dispatched on Monday and Kriday, at
» A. .

^t Paul to South Bend, Minnesota river, leaves dai-

IT. except Sunday.^, at 8 a.m. Arrives daily, except
annday, at 5 P.M.

-*l Paul to Xorthfleld, carrying mail for Faribault,
Owatonna &e. , leavi's Monday , Wednesday and Friday,
at 6 A. M. Arrivipi), Tuesiiay, Thursday and .-Saturday,

at 7 p. M.

St. Paul to Decorah, Iowa, via Cannon Falls, Roch:
••ter, &c., leaves Monday and Thursday, at 7 a.m.
Anivee at St. Paul, Wednesday and Saturday, at 7

P X.

St. Paul to Superior, Wisconsin, leaves Monday and
to Sunrise city ocly, Thursday, at 5 am. Arrives
FneBdRy,anJ from Sunrise city only, Saturday at 6
P M.

St. PaaitoSparta, Wi;3.,viaHudson, nave-* Tuesday,
rtiarsday and Saturday, at 8 a. k.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 P M.
St Paul to Cotta^^f virove, via Xewport,te:., leaves

tetnrday, at 1 P. M Arrives Saturday, at 12 M
St Paul to Red Wing, suppUing Pine Bend and

Nininger, leaves Wednesday at 8 a m. .\rrive«TueB-
day Ht e P. M.

Eastern mail close 1 at 7 P M.
Mais leaving before 7 o'clock a M., close at 7 P M.
All others close half au hour before the time of

starting
The poitage upon all transient printed matter, for-

sign and domestic, and upon all letters, foreign and
domestic, is now ref^uired to be fully prepaid by Unit-
id Suites postage stamps, except in oases where pre-
payment on letters, &c, to foreign countries is opti-

onal and the senders do not wish to prepay
Persons mailing letters, newspapers, ic, whether

lomestio or to foreign countries, should therefore i>s-

eei tain at the ofSce of mailing, the exacw postage
in each case, and affix United States postage stamps
u sufflcieut value to prepay the full postage thereon.

L'HA.S. NICHuLS, Postmaater.
St. I'snl. Dec. 4. IV1I

\vrtt.fc:Lh:K & WILSON'S

Best in use,

irswLT improwd,

at New York

prices. From

S46 to SlOO—

freight added.

—

Instructions pr-

en, machines pat

la order, and all

sues of needed.

For sale by R. T. HOLTERHOFF,
Eighth street, w Blocks east of International Hotel
St. Paul- octlti-6rTi

C3 A R t) .

practitioner, (twenty-three years,) will be

pl«ased to attend vi those who may engige his prac-

tice.

Ro«>ms in WoUord's Banking House, near the

Sospeusion Bridge.

Attendance from 10 to 4. K. SPE^'CER.

Residence Minneapolis, Miii. sen7 Am

TEETH ON VULCANITE.
' O T U ,

, comfort and cleanliness,
i* ••»«««

jf» on a T n B jv o T u t•^ beauty,!
ansurpassed.

Call and see specimens at the office of

DR. SIMONTON,
oct24 1y iQicrsoirs Block, Bridge ?qiare.

Wholesale Dealer in Imported and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

TlUrd Street, Between Jaekson and Robert Street*
t. Paul, Minnesota.

t>imtaBUy on hand a full inpply of

DOUBLE RECTIFIED,
AXD

OLD RYE 4 BOURBON WHISKEYS
mays. 61

:isrATTo]srAL hall
ROGERS' BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE,

THIRD STREET.

fJpBt9 B9T,1BCr9B.JiBJVT, VJ\'OBB
the Immwiiate supervision of the proprietor,

CHAS MEDEKHOFFER, is the Urgest and best ar-
ranged .Saloon of the kind in the city.

OYSTERS
la every style are served up, on the shortest notice,
at all hours of the day and night.

The bar is supplied with the choicest Liquors, and
no exertion will be spared to make the .National a
pleasant . gnJet resort qotI y

RUDOLPH SCH(ENEMANN,

WATCH MAKER,
3rd at., near Robert, Saint Paul, Minn.

Oalvaniiin? in gold and stiver neatly done to or-
per. A good ass'.rtment ol watches and clocks alwarf
on hand. Repairing neatly done and warrante 1 tor
OP" ^''*''- dec3 It.

ERNEST ALBRiairr.
AxrPAcrrRn axd oxalss in

FV h S OF ALL K 1 S DS
,

Tblr) Street three doors below Day & Jaaka' Orof
Stcre, St. PaaU

IN EVERY STYLE. O.ate Mitten., Glov*., Collars,
uapes Oaps, Moccasins, and in short, ev»rything ap-
P«rtain!ng to a Fur Store.

J "•« »P

n/^'"''
*»''™"*^- *a<l "oW at the lowMt orioe*

4^IB^beetMMhprio»pi*llotrnM oorMdAm.

THIRD STRKJ'TT,

Rfrai-ly oppitaltp Uay <^ Jriika.

WOOIi'S VOUm.i L^ Single Lottie 75c,

half itus. S4, dot. S7.'.:6.

WOOWfl B^ta RBSTOHJITl^B,
Single b'liile Tac, liHlf.U.i. $;i.76. do/.. $7.

KXTHJCTS — I'liieapple. Kos-, .'traw

Ijerry, Raspberry, Sc , 16<.- per btittle.

«r«//ro.v« COB t.Mi'Ktt oil.,

I'ure, ijOc per bittle.

tfVBUV^tf con l.ll'KH JBI.LW,
'.he. per bottle.

.y'BKIfa»gM>it HHBJST PVMrS,
SI,60 each.

PILM.S Of all sorts, 'Mt per box.

TO UWSB.y'B'ft t/JHsarJMII, l,J,

ii"c per bottle.

«ri>'OrT*# tUH.SJPJUiLL,J It

i'B hLOVr nOCK, tSoc per bottle.

H^.y-jrS S^RSJPJRiLM.J, 75c per

lottle.

J^ % .VA'»* BXI*KCTOUJJS'T JJS O
JI.TBa^Ti§'B,'bi: per bottle.

»11BXIC^J\' MVtiTJ.\-0 t.ljy't.

.VIKJS'T, 15c, o.i.' and tiftc per bottle.

JWBirS CBBRHi' PKCTOK^L,
»0o per bottle.

tt^m tiLUVe OtL, »)c,40c and 70 per bot

mVSTIJ>nS OIL, tUo best remedy for Rheu-

matism in the world 60c per bottle.

BVJh^Bf^.Mjy/'It''S co'igh cure (snre and imme-
diat-^) 40c per bottle.

UlSLBins S^RSJI'JUII.LJ. 76

per bottle.

rBlL O TOBBJy; the best thing in the world

for lemales, 75o per bottle.

ai»J,Bins BVCBV, the best thing tor

the urinary organs, 75c per bottle.

U^O WJ l-^S ItBjn f ttKHBf, 20c

per bottle.

«^/# l^-.f !•»« HBJtn %' HBSOL-
I'B.VT, 75c -.er bottle.

tli.OJ^yia OMJVT.nBJVT. SOc per bf.x,

large site.

»'/#r.j»«'# Uriljlt CBKUR%',<ihc per

bottle.

HBBKJV^a OXi^tiBJS'JTBU BIT'
TJ-:HS, eso per bofle.

BOOI-tJIJVU'a BITTBHS, 40c p*r hot.

JfOI/*;// rO.\"^* J»i?i»«/^V , a grand thing

for dyspepsia, 60c per bottle.

AU »iortn of goods in the Drag Store below cost.

C. GRANT LKWIS,
0(iv24. Assignee.

USE I T I

LEAUBEATER'S RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
Is the best article in aiie. It needs no mixing, it ha«

nu smell. It polishes rust. It in economical. It

produces no dlrl in polishing, 't stands the greatest

degree of beat. It preserves from rast.

Sold by WATSON ft EASTMAN,

Robert, near Fifth street.

Also by VAWTEB * RCSE,
St. Anthony and Minneapolis.

A. C. Hklmkamp, Agent.

jO"AgentH wanted in every town in the StateJ

rtec3i3m.

CHaiJ W. WOOL«V. . T. HAOCAUUT

C. W. WOOLLEY &CO.,
LOWES LEVKK, SAINI fAUL

FOKAV^KD I ISrO
A.VI)

Commission M e re h a n t s,

DEALERS IN aROCERIES"
GRAIN, PROVISIONS. LIMF &0., AC.

AND

A O B N J S F O H 1 H K

ILUNOLS CENTRAL RAILROAD
P£.\iYf!rL VAIfU RAILROAD,

Davidson's Line of Steamers, Minnesota River,
Northern Transportation Company h-om the HJast ,
Excelsior " Young America" Conn Cobb MUl,
Woodward's Smutterand Separator.
Kerosene Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for Transportation between St. Paul, Bos

ton, NewEngland, Montreal, New York and all points
Bast, made upon the lowest and most liavorable terms
by the Nor;liern Trati portation Company

Mark packages,
'• WOOLLEY ft CO.

^T Pact.
Tor I . . .

January 1 1861—dly

J^ O T I C B .

SPORTS.UAW'S IttUSELItt.

The Sportsman's Museum has removed up on
Third Street, opposite Irvine's Hall, near the Win-
slow House, where I will be prepared to "lutf all
kinds of bir.i.s, animals, dsh and reptiles at the short-
est notice

Also a laree collection of mounted birds, in glass
caser on vie* , and for gab b>

augi4dly. U. SCHRODER.

JE a T J B t. t a B B u 18 3 9.

S . T. S U I T •

KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Salt River Bourbon.

8. T SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

8.

THl

SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BODRBON.

1854

lt&6

VBOVE IF BURNEI>
IS GENUINE.

ADDRESS
8. T. SUIT,

Salt Hiver Distilleries,

K 1^: N T U C K Y .

We have the above celebrated Whisky for sale

.

BEACMONT & GORDON, Wholesale Grocer.'
FINOK & THEOBALD,
J. C RAGUET & CO., " "
W. W WEBB,
WM. LHP
BARTLETT PRESLEY. "

apUa Tt H MORIN. «. (•

FRESH OYSTERS,"
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

rwfUE vJvnBBstajvBD, solb•* AGENTS FOR

MALTB Y'S
Celebrated Baltimore Pearl Oysters,
Are now prepared to supply all orders, either by the
Cas« or single Can. Deliverfd to families in the city
free of expen.«e.
Orders from the country promptly attended to, and

is?
**' ExpiiMs at reduced rates.

Th»»« Oysters are WARitANTED FRESH, and the
qtiahty snper.oT to any brand brought to tlis city.

„ . „, I. 0. BDHBANK ft CO.
Oct. 2?.1S6l.-^3m

If^ooB, woon. woo n

.

Tot the accommodation of the ciliwas of St. Paul,
and the pe-s.ms th*t bring wood to the city for sale,
I will receive ordars and supply aay one in the city

with any am unt of wood they may wish at the

LOWEST MARK E 7 PRICE\
by their leaviuj^ their orders at my office, corner of
4th and Rob-^rthtreeu, (Whitcher's Livery SUble).
Which wood will be accompanied with a certificate

of the amount, or I will measure it after delirered, a«
the person may tee proper J. H. NEBR,
^^»«^^- Wood Inspector.

fyOBO,MBB-»00 €011,9 jajJS'MifM^
^^and Jut4 » ipe ; B*l Cords, Broom Twine, tc lie

BURBA Nk'S STACxES.
j

DRY (iUOlKS.

1861 WINTER 1862; miiiiRsoi.L'js isi.oi^k.

AKHANGrKMKNT! I tbb ghbjt sji.k «*

' D Fi Y a O O D S
IS OO.VTINUKD aT THK

Miiiuesotii Stag^e Coiupauy,
CAKKVINO THF.

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS
a.Mi> Tin

UNITED STATES MAIL.

rsorutroHfl,

J. C. BURBANK & CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM.

The roads are well stoikrd with Firnt Class Horses

Concord Coaches, with careful and experienced Dri-

verH, all under the control of competent Agents.

SCHEDUI^E
OF DEPARTURES FROM SAINT PAUL

For Ha'4tiug.'4, hed Wmg, Reade, Wabashaw, Wino-
na, La Crosse, (connecting with the La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad) daily, at 6 o'clock a. m

For St. Anthony and Ifinneapolis—twice daily, at 8

o'cUw > A . M , and 2 y. m.

For Uatioinin, Anoka, Monlieello, and St. Cloud

—

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a. n

For Sauk Rapids, Belle Prairie, ort Ripley and
Crow Wing—MordayH and Fridays, at 4 a. m.

For Stillwater—Daily, at 8 a. m.

For Marine. Taylor's Falls and the Palls of St. Crnis
—Mondays and Thursday-^, al 8 o'clock a. m.

For Superior—Kvery Monday, at 4 o'clouka. M.

For Sunrise, with connections at Baytleld—Every
Monday and limrsday, at 4 o'clock a M.

For Richmond, S:iuk Centre, Ale.tandria, Pomme
de Terre, Breckinridge and Fort Aberc.rombie—
Mondays and Fridays, at 4 o'lock a. m.

For Georgetown, Pembina, Fort Garry, aad the Red
River Settlement—Kvery Friday at 4 o'clock a. m.

For further particulars enquire at the General Office

on Third street, near the '' American,"'oral the Office

o( the North Western Expres.s Company.
St Pau l, Nov '^4, 1861. __ jnov24dly

GOODS^A^LACROSSE.
Merchants and others desiring goods brought np

from L*Cro.>i.se can make special contracts at

C O WB a T itJTBa,
on application to us.

Special and IX)W rates will also be given from New
York and Boston, by Express or by " Merchant's

Dispa'ch."'

Lotcett ttatea Oictn on M\ira

and other return freight. Citll on ua before making

contracts. J. C. BURBANK & CO.

no-' 24-2nio.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St. Paul. Leave St. Anthony,
8 O'CliOCK, A . iM. 7:3 J U'CLUCK , A .M

.

a " P.M. a:30 •» P.M.
FA RK—Fifty cents each way.

nov21 J. C. BURBaNK S CO

^MJ\'TBih-,t JfBWJBOBB OOOB

STAGE HORSES,
Weighing not less than 1,060 pounds, nor over seven
years old, for which we will pay a fair price.
U-11. .1. C. BCRRANK fe CO.

OIL AN D LAMPS-"
50 BARRELS

OJk

CARBON OIL I

also a QrA>TrrY or

CHICAGO CREAM ALB,
For sale by J. 0. 4: H. BURBANK ft Co.

decO.

SOMETHING- NEW

!

A BURNER WITHOUT A CHIMNEY,
Has just been received. It is admirably suited for

L A N T K R N S .

And bnrns tip-top. tefCAltV AIVO SEE IT

P4RAFINE CANDLES,

Manufactured from Coal, equal to wax, just

received.

BEST CARBON* OIL ONLY 60 CTS.

All kinds of Lamps altered to burn the Oil.

E. & H. Y. BELL.
nov'Jl Near the Winslow House, Third st.

OIL! OIL! OIL!
i AGENCY OP QUEEN CITY OIL CO..

lIUPHAM & HOLMES'
LOWER LEVtUC, ST. PAUL.

I

100 BARRELS PETROLEUM OIL

j

For sale by the Barrel or Gallon—price per gall,
j

j
^

5ij CENTS. il

,

Thin Oil has taken the premium overall others at
the New York and Michigan State Fairs and is |

warranted non-explosive, and to give entire sat- i I

isfa'-tion
j

|

60 BBLS. NAPTHA, an excellent sub- !;

stitute lor turpentine, and warranted for any
''

purpose which that is used for, and at 50 per cent ,

!

less cost, for sale by the birrel or gallon

.

; i

1,S00 BARRELS CO.VRSE AND FINE SALT.'
OROCCRIES, all kinU at wholesale prices !:

UPHAITI & HOLnES. jl

' noT2i.ly
.

jl

IJ^BB FM,^CB TO GBT^TBB BBaT

MI UTAH Y BOO]KS,
For Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, is at

•^^'^ MERRTIX'S STORK. Th ird Street.

Notice to Lumbermen

!

THE BBaT prjy-B LJjyrna
0!f

RU.M AND ST. CROIX RIVERS
And their tributaries, amounting to several thousand
acres, locate I six years ago, for sale at low rates ; or
the stumpage upon them dispise-i of on favorable
terms for lumber. Apply ti,

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
International Hotel,

nov27d&w3mo. st. Paul

jg^#e»/jv'# jf KBi,Lo ti ff*a

DIARIES.
'^oTlM'i. At IVIERRILIi'S.
dec8 .

^^BaTBJCTa or TMTi.Ba to

REAL ESTATE,
And any other luformatinr- contained in the

RECORDS OF RAMSEY COUNTY
WUl be mrnlshed at MODERATE PRICES on applica
tiontothe County Auditor, at the yault cxir^ected

with the office of the Register of Deedi

By order of Board of County CommlMloners.
OTaaaa JOHN NIOOLS, Chairman.

A VALUABLE BOOK'
LESSONS IN LIFE,

By TStoomb, at niEBRII<L*S.
decs.

ff^TB : W* BBMFBB.'~ TBB SUBSCMMm
*^BER haA taken up on his premisM a two-year old
heifer, of a raodenrt«^ stre, of a pale red color, with
smiwth trim horns. The owner is requested to oome
orward, prove property, pay chai-ges and take her
•way. 8- A. THOKPSON.

Moriro Vi«w. Ramsey County, Min., Oot. 8, 1861.^ octlO-d.Hm

Jf§ . • M. H 9 * B #~.
w rm. Surar Sonae In bbli. , half barrels aod keac,
rorialefcw. OOOlET, TOWSKIi OoT

ISTe^v Store
or

D. VV. I^GKRSOLL & CO.,

IN INGERSOLLS BI-OCK,

And at prices in many Instances

LKSS THAN TUB ACTUAL COST OF IMl'ORIji

TION AND MANVFACTVRE.

llnoh of the immense ntock now oBered for aale ut.r

been selected from the

LARGE AllCI ION SALEa

DRY aOODB,
t.Y TBB CMTV Of JS'BW X'OltH, ^1

PANIC PRICES.

7 B K i R Large stock or

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of every variety of quality, will be sold at prices to

SUIT THE TIMKS.
Mottled Morella Cloths, from 10 to 2f>c per yard ,

Plaid Foil De Chevr&,

Embroidered Foil De Chevercs,

Every variety of Challey.i,

Embroidered and Grey GrisaillcjJ,

Blue, Green and Fink Barrege Lexatio«a.

English, French and American Moosline de

Laines; Friated Lawns in great

variety.

A aplendid stock of Ginghams

;

ALSO

BLACK AND RICH FANCY

SILKS.
Men and Boys' Summer Wear

;

Broadcloths ; black and fancy Caasi meres:

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

ALSO

A VERT LA ROB SlVfK Ot

HOSIKUY, GLOVES iANl)

EMBROIDERIES;

FaujiaoLa^ av,y cftBRBi^Lja, Kt,

ALSO

A large stock of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By the piece or package, for the

COUNTRY T U A D K.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Can purchase their Goods of us, and

SAYE TIME AND MONET.
We also Invite the attention ol the Ladies to our ne"*

STYLES OF CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

O U K E N T I H K STOCK
Will be sold for

C ^ S H ,
AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

The Public are invited to visit our New Store,

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,

al0-dlybo St. Paul. MinnesoU

New Fall and Winter Goods.

Ev OK n B i" a o o o a ji jv^ii

YANKEE NOTIONS
Go !•>

*'Tlie Cheap Cash Store,'»

NEXT DOOR TO THE N. W. EXPKE3S OFFICBl,

THIRD .STREET, ST. PAUL, MINN.
We mean to keep up otir reputation for (-elling

DRY OOODS CHEAP.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember our

motto

—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
nov2dlv H. KNOX TAYLOR.
JC^OA 9B,M Uri,a, JU B I,JI£J\^B »t* Prints, Sheetings, Bleached and Brnwn Moslini,
Tickings, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen Yarn,
Satinets, Cassimeres, Cloth«, Blankets, Baskets, A:c.,
&c. , ftc.

Go to the One Price Cheap Cash Store of

H KNuX TAYLOK
nov2 dly Tlard Street, St. Paul, Minii

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS

FAIRBANKS & QREENI.EIAF
173 l,ak€ Str*t$, Chlengo,

Sold in Saint Paul, by J. 0. * H 0. 3DRBANK.
S7*Bav only the Pennine aiO-rtly

PALMER'S VINEG-AK
FOR

Another Victory

!

Within the last few days our Vinegar has been
submitted to a chemical test, by Dr. D. B. Reid, of
this city, whose scientific research and attaia-'enB
are of a very high order, aod upon whose certiflca:e
the puhlic can rely.

From D B.Peid. M. D, F. R. 3. E , Practical Chem-
ist, and author of numerous works on Chtmisti f

.

Public Health, *c. ;

'

"I hereby certify, that I have examined the vinn-
gar manufactured by CO. Lewi.s 4 Co. of this citv,
and have found it of excellent quality and free from
allde'eteriou«iDgredientp. D B REID"
"St. Paul D'c. 18,1861."
Sold at wholesal- or retail at our works on Sibley r:
St. Paul. Jan 1, 1802 C. C. LEWIS k Oo.

BYERS & pollock:
MANUF VCTDRKRS AND DEALERS

/m Copptr, ahttt.lron, and Tin War;

Opposite the Big Clock,

JACKSON ST 57. PAUl.

St Panl, November 14, 1861. B0Tl4d&wly

^^ J, BnjiJVABn K ro.'9

MILLS,
aiTUAIKD ON PHALON'S CREEK. WBERt

THE STILLWATER ROAD CROSSES.
Thij Mill is just completed, and Is in good running

order. Our mschinery embraces all the lateut im-
provements, and was got up in the East, without rt»-

gard to expense. It has two run of Burrs, whicb
will be kept running night and day, so that farmen
coming from a distance can be accommodated withoct
moch delay.
The need of a first claris Mill of thi< kind has long

been felt by the cititens of St. Paul and vlcinitj-.
We have secured the services of James Craigie, who
has made mil ing the business of his hfe, and in whom
we can place entire confidence.

All kinds of grain will be weighed wh»fl) brought fo
the Mill, and also when taken away, if desired. We
feel confident in saying to the pnblic that we eao
tnake as good Floor aad as great a yield to the but^hiil

aa any Mill in Minnesota, and respeottuUT «n1t<Ht a
fair trial.

Also a new Mill for grinding corn in the ear
4t^ AU work done at this Mill is warranted
ep20 d&wly

^JKO. J, JS'OUBaMt

ATtOROTnr AND COrNiSfiLLuR AT laW,
OOoe in MTlon^'t (Phttils) Bjuok

)MJ'ei-d8B eblat Paal, Mto

RAFl.ROADS.
NKW Y<^KK * KKIK KAILROAIK

Por tht TratttporlaUOH of I.ivt atoek,
thii Bout* otTtri untqualltd faeiH-

ti*t, at reg-ardt Stock, Cart,

Vardt, Time, ttc'

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In the shipment of Goods by rail, all ini;arance is saved.

MARK PACKAGES "G. W. R."

Three Express Passenger Trains leave Chicago and
Detroit daily tor Buffalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
treal, Quebec, Portland, &c., &c , with Sleeping C*r3
on all night Trains.

J»- TickeU via GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY for

sale in al Ticket OflSces.

General Freight and licket Officers.

873 Broadway,
JVew %''ork,

£. P. REACH, ....Agent.

ai SUte Sireet,

Jtotlon,
0. KIMBALL, ....Agent

JUUUS M0VIC3. Gen'l Agt, Buflalo.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director, Hamilton
A. WALLINGFORD,

a20 Chic.igo and Western Airent.

^^Jt.tJ>'B B,iirBJV BOL'TB.

This is 06 miles the shortest as well as the cheapest
and most comfortable route to all Points in the East-
ern States or Canadas.

It is an all rail route except the distance of 86 miles
from MiliMiukee U> Orand Haven, which is performed
oncneol the spleii'lid Ocean Steamships of the line

in fix hours. This change from the h«t and dusty
Railroad Cars to the airy and splendid cabins of the
steamships, where you are furnished with stateroonw
free nf ciCarge, relieves much th<? tedium o: a journey

Sleamshipa leave Milwaukee morning and evening on
the arrival of trains from the West, connecting at

Grand Haven with Express trains ol the Detroit ana
Milwaukee Railroad for all points Ea.st. By this

route the/art is at low, time quicker. Connections at
tare as by any line, and you avoid the uacettainty
and delay of changing cars, and nearly two miles
Omnibus travel to which Passengers via Chicago are
subject.

Tickets via Prairie du Chien or La Crosse to be had
at principal ticket offices.

J H. WHiTMiN, Gen'l West'n Agent. Milwaukee.
W. 5. MciK, Sup't, Detroit. je22

WlfBBPOOI. ,MJyU LOJSnOJV

FIRE AND LIFE IJiSUBAXCF CO.

Capital and Reserved Kand over $6,000,000

1.0SSE3 PAID PROMPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

?LIFK INSURANCE
Ejected on liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

dorsement withont permission of the Company.
Shareholders personally responsible tor engagements

of the Company.

Directors and. Mtockhnld^'ri,] References in New Tork
city.Neiu York,

James Brown, Esq.,

Francis Cottenet, Esq.,

Henry Grinnell, Keq.,
Alfred Pell, iCeq.,

Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq..

E. M. Archibald, E.-iq.

,

And others.

Duncan, Sheraian & Co.,
Alex. T. Stewart & Co.,
Grinnell, Miuturn & Co.,
8. L. & A Stewart,
0. W. & J. T. Moore &0o.,
0. Appleton & Ol

.

B«p^9

mOMPSOS BROTHERS.
Agents for St. Paul and vincinity.

Michigan Central Railroad
18G1. JSIfllK^S^Sffi 1861.

Through tickets for sale in all Principal Railroad
Offices in the West, at the General Office, corner Lake
and Dearborn streets, (under the Tremont House,;
Chicago, and at the Depot.

R. N. RICE, G«ueral Superintendent.
J W. SMrra, Westem Passenger Agent. mylS

LEATHER.

/. BJiTBBa.—BBaSL,BU « ttlBUL

BANKERS.
Jl B p ja I jy m t

Gi'ent 6mi4 Gaugr^', Double
Track

AND TELEGRAPH ROUTE TO

N'ew York, iiostori
AND ALL EASTERN OiriES,

oarryivo the
BT. WBaTBU.V lJ\'ITKn afJTBft

fc-xprees Trains leave Dnnkiik. dailv, on arrival o-

all Trainn on the lAke Shore Railroad', from Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Toledo, Chicago, Milwaukee .'-'t. Panl, St
L'>uin, &c., and run through to New York wilhoul
change
Tlieonly route ruuniug Oars through troui the Laker

to New York Wty. Splendid ventilated Sleeping Car*
run on Night Trains.

Baggage checked through. Fare always a* low a>
by any other route.

Boston Passengers and their Baggage trannferre*
Free in New York.
Be particular and call lor Tickets vm Dunkirk, auC

the New York and Erie Railroad, which are sold at alj

the principal Railroail OQiRes in the West.
This road affords facilities for shipment of Freight,

superior to any other route

.#-V BXPitBSS BHBMGBT THJI.\
leaves New York, daily, making close connections
through to all points West, and quicker time than
evei before made on any line.

For Freight Rates, enquire of J C. ttatmau, 240
Broadway. New York ; Johu S. Dun is

i>,
I.^i Stalest.,

Bf.8li)u. Mass . Jacob Forsyth, Freight Age.jt, 64
Cl»rk-st., Chicago, or M. M. F<JRSYTH,St. Paul.

ClIAS. MINOT, lieu'l Sup't
H. E. SAWYER, North- West Traveling Agent
March 19th, 1861 —Ivd

Grreat Westem Rail-
way Company's

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE,

Great Western N.Y. Central
.sjyn cojvjyBCTijyf} uojds,

TU AMD nOM

East and ^West,
CoBiroUed and operated by the Road

forming the line, and to which

tlie attention of Shippers

is invited.

BANKhnt AMJ HROKfciK.
ExoHAJiaK RoroHT A Jin 8oi ii

—

.Short Rri>iiicm P^raa

DlMXXIVTHO.

Collections maie throa^b this 8tat»—Interest al-
lowed on Time I eposit«— I And Warrant* bought aad
sold — titate. County and City orders, and Bonds
bought and xuld Safe iuv-ititanents made, and taxes
paid for ooo reaideptf

Offi'-e at <»M Stand, Bank Row, ad Street, St Paul
jaul'dl-dy

"hEWSOA &i BAIINES,

BA-JSriCERS,
At the oMce formerly occupied by DA.NA \ WHlTk.,

THIRD SlRFE'l, SI. PAUL,

Will buy and sell Kxchan^re, Land Warrants, Bute,

County and City Scrip, &c.

MONEY UiANED ON i(X>D COLLATKRALW

aarBK by ntsMBsuw to

Metropolitan Bank, Ne» York , Cayuga County
Bank, Auburn, N. Y. ; Mesurs Evans k Co., Bankers,
Cincinnati, 0.; Hon. W. H Seward, Washington, D.
C ; B F Carver & Co.. Bankers, Chicago, lU.; Mmiars.
Thompson Bros. , St. Paul ; Bank of St. P».nl.

febl3 Ivd&w

AGRKJUl MURAL.
PIONEER F(>UJN1)R\

Agaricultiiral Works.
nnBB vJVOBRsroJs-BO a,atrMJVO
.M. commenced the manu fiacture of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AT Iffl OLD

PIONEER FOUNDRY,
Have opened in connection therewith aW -A.RE 11 OIJSE,

On the Lower Levee, where they offer to the Farmers
and Gardeners of Minnnsota an assortment of

Tliresliing; Machines,
COttJS'- aBBI,LBBH, BJJV'JaMLI^a,

CULTiVAlOiia PLOWS, Ac,
of their own manuGacture nnd from the best Eaateia

firms, at prices that defy all competition.

We will furnish at t»ianujVicfurer»' prices any Im-
plement or Machine that miy be called for, and here-
by notify farmers and other -< thai they need !»o loxobb
pay to jobbers (or shops in other States such IXOR-
Mocs 8HATS8, as they havo done heretofore, for we
have declared wab to tes E-tm on all such awraoLB.
Adopting the motto of "tie nimble sixpence," we
offer Machines, Oastiugs au 1 Work of all descriptions
at

30 to 40 per cent. JLower
THAN ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT

Heavy Building Columns, Sleigh Shoes,Sash Weights,
Grate Bars and MUl casting^i, ic per tb-

Babbet Metal and Brass Castings, 126030c per tb,
and all other work at corrosponding rates.

THRESHING MACHINES AND SEPARATORS,
1,2 and 3 horse tread powe-s, and 2. 4, 6 and 8 horae

lever powers conitantly on hand

AOKNTS FOR
ERICSSON'S CALORIC EN3IKE,
0. WBSTINGHODSE & CO *S SCHKNEOTADT AQ

RICCLTURAL WORiCS,

C. E PEASE'S EXCELSIOR iGRICCLTCRAL WORKS,
ALBANY,

PATENT CAST IRON FENOE P03TS,

M ASSILOX OR CANTON SVEEPSTAKHSTHRESHERS
WOODWARD'S SMDT MILLS,

SEYMOUR'S GRAIN DRI1J,S, in stoie, Prwe, fl teeth

$75,9 teeth, »90,

SHARE'.si COULTER HARFOWr, in store, price 16,

SHARES CULTIVATOR A HILLTN'O MACHINE,
price $12,

ALBANY' SEED PLANTER price $16,

CUNTON CORN-SHELLER .'. price $8,

FANNING MILI£, price $15 to $26.

GIL.MAN Ac SEAG£R,
Pioneer Foundry,

"^Corner of Fifth and Pine its.; or Warehouse comei
l^vee and Robert-st. my'il-d&wly

C. H r M I X
SCCCES50B TO W. 8. COMBS.

BOOKSELLERS STATIONER

THIRD^:STRE£T, %T. PAFL.

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The largest collection of flue books suitable for

presents in the city, consisliug in part of

Raphael's l^adonnas,

Court of J^iapoleon,

Women of Beauty,

Loves of the Poets,

The Centre Table.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
To Xew Vork, New England and the

CaDadas.

On and aftar SUNDAY, Nov 3d, 1861, trains leare
the Great Central Union Depot, foot of Ijike street, aa
follows :

0.00 a. m.—Daily Impress (except Sunday ) arrives
at Petroit i». m.. Suspension Bridge
at 4 06 A. M., Albany 4:15 a. m.. New
9:50 P. M., Boston 13:-?0 a M

0.30 j». m.—Night Ex pre.ss (t-x-ept Saturday), ar-
rive at Iteiroit at 6:05 a. m.. Suspen-
sion Bridge 5:26, Alnany 6:15 am..
New York \ln

, Boston 4:30 P if

Cincianati trains, via M. C. Railroad, leave Chicago
at 6 A. M. irsll train

; 8:30 v. M. Fast Kxpre-s ; arrive
in Chicago at 7:00 a. m. Kaat Express, and 11 r. m.
Night Mai! Train.

The 8:30 P. m train leaving Chicago rnns through
to Cincinnati without change of cam or baggage.

SALISBURY'S PATENT DL'STERS
Are Run on Day Express Trains.

Patem Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

tSf Baggage Cheeked Tbrongh.'^lL

FINE PRAYER BOOKS,

BIBLES, &c., &o., &c.

Cheap for Cash, at

c. H. mix's.

IMPOKTKKS. TANNERS
AND

D R R I E R 81

Are BOW raeoiTlDg and will keep oouslanUy tm

the largest and bMt stock of Leather Mod F^ndin(«

the Stata oon tw ing ot—

Spanish Sole L«ath«r .'(hoe and HaJdie Sklrtinf
Oak " •• Belt and Liwe Leather.
Upper Leather, French Calf Skins,
Harness Leather, French Kij. Skins,
Bridle Leather, Cotintry ''

Tampioo aod Madras" Moroeeo, and ^^pltt.

Also a general aseortraent «f all kinds of Findlai*

he., .*o

«9> PleaM salt and exataliM oar 8U>ek, aa «t> will

not be oadMiiold by any hooM in the Stat*.

Partioular attentton paid to orderK

Oaai p»kdlor »«•». Furs aad Dear Kinon

KJB8LER b KUCHL,

i l7)» *« liMkaHa'a BMk, Thiztl strMt

DIARIES FOR 1862
At c. B. raix*s.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CHILDRENS' BOOKS
for the HuUdaya at C. H. MUL'».

LEGAL NOTICES.

A Word

To All

Wlio Wish

To Buy

Books or Stationery,

Having added largely to my stock by

PURCHASES FOR CASH,

I oOer inpvrior InduoeiueB'e to CASH Pnrchaawt.

C. H. MIX.
defl2dlm.

aiESMAN & SAITER,
luvrrAorrKm ot

BABDLE8.
HARNESS,

BRIDLES.
COLLARS,

BLAJfKETS. TRUNK?. WHIPS, Ac., Ac.,

|NVxtd«ortoThoiap»onBroK. Baok,8d«t,St. PaoL

49'R*pa(riii( ol aH k M» done on fhort notloe.

4arAl work made at his aho^ it of the Tary bag
'^

' tad ia wamaiad

A1BBMIJ-J^« ajU.B-'—BV yiUTliB
' olau execution inmieU out uf and uu<ler tlie seal

ot the inslrict Court ol tht:ii(>cood Judicial Uisti lot, in

and lor Uie county of Kam&ey and Male ofMiuu»>
Bota, upon a judgment rendered and docketed in said

Ojurt oo the lUtti day ol October, a. o IHttU, iti an ««.

tion lu said Com I pending, wherein n. I'. Jncksuu ia

plaintiCf, and Elkanab ^ogs, Jr., is defendant, in ta

vor ot said plaiutiU aod sgamst the said deftrodant, lor

the sum ol three hundred and seveaty three 78-100
dullarx with in'erest Iron) rendition. 1 have oo the
13th da> ol November, a. d. IMl, levied upon ine
following described real property, lying and bving in
the county of KauiHey and State of Miuue«ota, as the
properly ol ttie wiiinu Dauird defendant, and the in
tereht which said de'enaaal bad thereunto on the kaid
tenth day of October, a. v 1859, as follows, to wit :

The undivided hall ol two and one half (2>i) acres,
beginning ou Ihe hue runmng eaki and aest, dividing
I he north from the so-ith half of section number
twenty Kve, (26) town twenty nine. (»t»> range twen-
ty ihree (2J) wont, at li^e diktance ol i>even and one
half r' ds Irom the nortl' east corner of the southeast
quarter of said sec. ion : ihence ou said line west sev
t-n and one liali rod.s . ihence nor b twenty »ix and
three quarters rodh toplaceol b-'ginningcontairiiugiX
acres tuoreorless. Alsoihe uu>:ivided halt oftbeeast
hall of lot ten, (10; block ten, (10; in Kobetu & Kan-
dall'b addition to ihecity cfSl. faui; also liie unJivided
hall of lot two, (2) in block nine, (U; in Guerin & Ka-
iille"s addition to the city of at. faul ; auto ibe undl
vided half ef the south one luurlh of lot three, (3; m
block four, (4> iti Fat lerson's addition to the c;ty of
St. Haul, beiDg fifty feel wide ou .-aiat Paul slre*t, by
one hundred leet deep ; alno the undivided hait of il^
north twenty tire feet ol the south two thirds of iota
one, (1) and two (".') in bl ck seventeen, (17J in iamt
Taul i'roper, according to the recorded plats thereof
in the office ol the Register < f Deeds of said couu: of
Ramsey, together Miik appurtenances perlainmg
thereto.
Now. iherefore, notice is hereby given, that i wU

sell the above de^crlbel real properly to Ihe ighest
bidder for ca-sh, at public auction, at the fr:,iit djor ot
the Court House in ihe city of Saint Paul, in said coun
ty of Karasey , on Jiaturday , the 28th day ol Xjecember,
A. D. 1861, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of »aia day, to
satialy said execution and the interest and costa.

Saint Paul, Nov . Ulh. 1861.
AAhU.N W. TCI LIS,

J-heriB ol Hamsey connty

.

By KO.XS WlLKlNboX.Liepult
Tkasoh Bbvbbuksk.

I'lain ilTs Attorney. novl6w8.
The shove sale is aojourned until Saturday tbe 11th

day of January, A. D. lSo2, at the same lio.4r aad
place.

St. Paul, December 28, 1?61.
AAKO.V W. XULLls,

Sheriff of Kamiiey coont^

.

By Ross WiLKixso.T Deputy

.

Iheabore saleioadjo iroed until Saturday, tteZfith
day of January, a. D. 1862, at the same hour aod
place.

St. Paul Jan. 11, 1862.

AAKO.V W. TULUS,
St.eriff of Ramsey cotinty.

By Ross WnKUiBOK, Depu'y

l^BBUlFP^ aJLB,—B K ^'iUTLB*^ of an execution issuea out of and under -he seal
of the Oistric: Court o: ih • Third Judicial Diniiict, in
the county of Fillmore and State of Minnesota, upon a
j idgment rendered in said C)ari,and docketed in the
county ofFillmureon the 18ih day ol October a. d. 1861,
in au action in said court pending, wherein Oliver B*
Tweedy, Dexter nifany and Charles Tweedy are piam-
tifln, and Ignatius F. OFerralland Stephen C. Lacg-
worthy are defendants, in fivor ot said plainiifiB ani
agaiu-l liie said dcf^naauts, tor the sum oi Sve ihou
saod one hundred and ninety six 74 lUJ djilura, wiUi
interest Irom rendition, which said judgment wai
dockeiel in the county of Kamsey on t-e ih.rty first
day of October, a. n IStjl, I did on the thirty trst
day of October, a. d. 1861, levy upon the lollo»i g
described real property, lyin^ and being in the coun-
ty of Kamsey and State Of MinnesoU, which war at-
tached by the Sheriif of Ramsry county by virtue of
a warrant ot attachment, on June iho fuuneetith. a-
D. 18C1, and died m ihe Recorders cfficB of stid
county, as tlie property ol Stephen 0. Langworlhv,
one of the above named delendaui.s, and the interest
which Said defendaoi had ihereio ou the said four-
teenth (14) day ol .lune, a. c. 1861. as follows, to
wit : The luist half of the Southeast quarter of biock
four, (4) m Leech's out lots to the city ol St. Pau.,
being 14S>i leet by '-iSax feet. Al o lots fourteen)
(U) fif.eeij, (15) sixteen, (16) seventeen. (17) eg),-
leeu. (18) twioty one, (^1) twenty l*o, (21) iweLty
three, (2i) twenty four, (.:4) twenty eignt, (28)
twenty nine, (29) thirty (3U) thirty one, (ai) thirty
two. (32) thirty three, (.13^ Ihiny' lour, (34) thirty
five, (35) th.rty six, (3tJ; mirty seven, (J7) thirty
eight, (a8) ihlrty nine, (39) forty, (4uj lorty one,
(41) forty iwo, (42) lorty inree, (43) forty four, (W)
aud forty five, (45; in b!oc< tweive, (12) in oticson.
Brown « Kamsey's addition to St P^ui, Ramsey
county, in the Slate ot Minnesota, together with ail
appurtenances and hereuiuments pertsinmg thereto.

i^ow theretore, nonce 18 hereby given, that i will
sell the aoovedescnbrd real properly and the inter-
est said defendant Langwurlhy had therein on the 14Lh
day ot June, A. d. 1861, or al any time since, to the h;«h
eft bidder for cash, at public auction, at the Irunt
door ol the Court House, lu the city of St Paul, la
said couuty of Ram->ey, on Wednesday, iheeigh eeoth
day ofDecember, a. d. 18»>l, al 10 o'clock in lue fore-
noon of said day, to satisfy said execution and the la
terest and cosi£.

St. Pacl, November 6, a d. 1861.
AAKO.'V W. TL'LIIS,

Slieri I of Ramsey County
By KiiSS WLLIti.VsoN , Deputy

BnRr s Watmmas,
Attorneys tor piaintifT.s. novC-Ow

The above sale is adjourned until Saturday, l eoem
ber 2Sib, 1861, at same Dour and place.

taint Paul, December ISih, ISbl
AaKuN W 71' U-s,

S'heiitfoi Ramsey ooontv.
By Obobge T. B*co.>-, Deputy.
The alo'e sale is adjouined until Saturday, Janoa

ry 4ih, ls62, at same boar and place.
St. Paul December 2*. 1861.

AAK >S W. TCLLIS,
MieriHo.Eim.sey counfv.

By Gborgi T. Biicrx, D'>piity.

jaMOTMCK OJF ,nttRTtt,§UB fOUB'•» CLOiUEE AND SALE.
Na . es ol Mortgagors—John R Irrine and

Irvine, his wife.

Name of Mortgagee—A. Heister, of Harrisburgh,

Mortgage dated and acknowledged—December lit.
A n 1860

Mortgage recorded—December 6th, A D 1860, at 4
o'elock P M, in the office of : he R-gisier of Deeds, in
the county of Ramsey and State of Minn'^sota, in book
"R" ol Mortgages, ou pages 208 and 2otf.

Descriptu n ot mor'g^grd premises— • L dsi No one,
(1) and four. (4) in buca Xo sixty eight, (68) m Day-
ton and Irv.ns's Addititn to the town (now citv) o(
Saint Paul, as designated in the plat or pltn thereof
en record in the office of the Begisttr ofDeeos for said
county, stuate in the com.y of Rimsey inl Slate of
Minnesota.

Said martgage was giv. n to secure a note made De-
cember 1-t, 1860, by J R IrviD', payable me vear af-
ter date, to the order o, A O Heister. for four lii n red
aa 1 five dollars, with m'.erest at twelve per o*nt, per
annum from date until pai i

.

AmoLDt claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date ol tbis notice, and now actually due thereon, le
thesumof>456.
The said morigigors did, for value received, by an

in-itrumenl in wriiio^ by them dtlv execute-^ n'naor
daleof liecember 4th, « n, 1860, and mlhe 6th div of
December 18 0, duly reo.rded in the oflice c tbt R -g-

ister ol Deeds in said cotnty ol Rirosey, oui^ w..ive
and Furrender to fatd mortgagee, by virtue o* tni
pursutn* to •' An act to regulate the foreclosure of
real esute," approved Maxell lOili, ]8eO,ali their ben-
efits sod rights of receoiption of, in, sni to said
premises or lots, except ihe right lo re.letm faid lotli

within " n-* year from the date or time of »ny sale
thertol, tnler a foreclosure o( said rooregsge.

Ueisnlt hav n{ been ma.le in the paim<Dt ol the
said sum of money due on the said mortgage, and uo
proceeding at law or in equity having been mstl.uted
to re'-over the said mortgaged debt or any part
thereof ;

Notice is hereby givfn that said mrrtgage will be
foreclosed, and that the said mortgage-l premises will,
by virtue of a power ot sale in the saW mortiiage c n-
tainedsnl therewith rec reed, and pursuant to tha
provisions of the statute in such cases cjadeand provi
ded, bo aeld at public vtnliie to the highest bidder \at
ca>'h,at 'he front dotir ol the Court H'use n the city
01 Siiol Paul, jQ the county of Bims«y and State of
Miouesota, on the 3Ut day cf Jaoaary. a d ISoi, at
2 o'clock P M, to satis'y said mortgage, with ail legal
costs and charge .

Dated Saint Paul, December 11, 18b1
A O HEISTFJt,

Mortgagee.
OUTKR DALRTUHLa,

M-'rlgagees Attorney. decll 6w.

» .V i'hobji i'E' Tolht— tot'.vri'*• of R.im-ey—State of Minoes ila.

At a special term of the Probate Court, held In
and for the County of Ramsey, at St Paul, on
Thursday, the 14th day of November, a. d , 1861.

In the matter ot the esute of Wi.iiam C. Gray de-
ceased :

Upon reading and filing the petition ol L. B Greig
and W. F. heeler, administrators of taid estate,
praying forre sons therein set frth that thev may
be licensed to sell the real estate of sail deceased ;

It is ordered that Thursria;, the 26th day of Ivcem-
ber, *. D. 1861, at ten o'clock 'in the forenoon at the ofj
fice of the Judge of I'robste, in the city ol St. Pau'.. be
assigned for the hearing ot said petition, and that
the heirs at law of the said deceased and all oihw
persons interested in said esutr, to appear at
a session of the Probate Court, then and there
to be holdeo, aul show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the said pelilioneni should not be grant-
ed

;

And it is further ordered that the said petitionwa
give o nice to all persons' intere-sted in the said e.-tate of
the pendency of the tiaid petiiion, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pubh»h-
ed in the St. Paul Press a newspaper published at St
Panl, in said county of Ramsey, for four auccaaeive
weeks previous to said day cf hearing.

J. F. HOYT,
nev23 4w

^
Judge of Probate.

/gfr.MTB Ofjaijvjs'BaoT^, coujsi v»^ of Fanisf y,—ss.

To taeSher.ff or any Constable of said County :

In the name of the State of MinneeoU. you atw hera-

^ conuaanded to summon S. S Smoot and David
Wellman, if ihey tha 1 b.> found m your county, to be
and appear before the undersigned, one if the Just -

oaa of the Paaoe in aod f r «atd c unty, on the Idtb
day of January, 1862, at nine o'clodcio the f<reoooo,
at my office in the Third Ward, St Paul, in said coun-
y, to answer to I'scar Casfil in a civil action : and
have you then and there tbis writ.

Given nndar my hand this 18ih day of DeeeishM, a.

r.,1861 M. W.SCLUVAV,
decl9 8w. Justice of the Pea<«e.

jiJiOTICB^"WBiittB,SS Mir WJJFB
•» Henrietta *:. Horn has, withoat cause, left my
had Wd board, I hereby forbid all perMae wbatMMvw
from trosiing her on my aorouut, aa I shall pay no
dabta of bar eoatracting from and after thif date.
Dated St. Paul Oe«. ^th 1861.

Nancy

BOMiQ^

^1

I

f
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The new vo'.ame begins vvilh the New Year—

the most f.vorable time for subscribinsj;. The

•acccM A.i.cii the 1'rkss has uchieved during

the first year of its publication ullords the b«st

eTidtfoce of iis value an u uewsp;iper, and that

11 ia.)ro fully meets the wants and views of the

people of Mmtirsotii man any other paper pub-

lished lu the Statii.

Tue I'rkss will continue to

ADVOCATE TUE CALSb: OK JUST AND
lUUHTEOUS UOVERN.MENT;

The interests of American labor ;

THE PERl'ETL'ITY OF THE UNION

and the pres rvation ol' llepa'olic.in institutions

Honesty and economv in Government

;

TUE VIGOLIOUS PROSECUTION OF THE
wak

for the suppression of the Slaveholders' Rebel

lion ;

The use of every available means to eras'! >t

•flectuully. without regard t.. the preservation

of the peculiar instUuti'm for which the war

was bei<nn ;

T.le PaESS will give the current history of

the war

;

Tne general news of the day ;

All the telegraphic news of the Associated

Press of the United States;

Tue proceedings of Congress and State Leg-

ftUiure

;

MARKET REPORTS
by telegraph, from New York, Chicago and

Milwaukee; andearefully prepared commercial

reports of the murke: and trade of St. Paul.

ENLARGED ANO IN QUARTO FORM

F il. MWNY'SFXCn^TOR. ^ ' ..»V->.00

K" KKtM'iTtiKAlV SKI'aKATi'V' ^tJ^J

llKKRES M«II.!VK f oW^ JlOtol'.OO

At th«» Frame »p«houHe, cornw of I evfe »n(1 Sit>

t«, Mr.?t, M. t'«nl 8. P. « r. F. H<»l)GiS

n'>»'.'7"!»<nif>.

Unqitetlxonalli) th<- brsl tustained ^'crK- if ihr kind i

the World.."

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine.

I RlllCiL .>Ori(lCS OF TH« PRB8S.

The TolniiMia 'oaud constitute of ibfns'lv*''' » ''•

br«r> of mi«Ctll»n-<>uH rea.Uog such as can oot be

lou d in the Si.ue conipa-» io any "ttitT publication

that tins c 'tue uu.ler -ur notice —Botton Co >ri€r.

1 bi- ra St popular Monthly in tbe worU.— -> I

Wr'iu'iit r.':er iu tTius of rul»»y t . th^ huh t..ue

a-d T^rirtl ^xcf I encien of H*RPKR'8 MaCZInk, a

1, urii^l with a m nthly circulation ..f about

lb" Jtat"!! Normal

iin<1Gr'fii'" •' Kn-
The Orammarti aiithoriiKd by

BcmdI arc " fir«<pn " Ist I<»»»oMr>,"

I

gUab Grammar.

The C-jpy B<'olni «T* I'n.v-^on. liiiu*on

, N'. otjier Graiumai'K ox Cpy Bookii xr

b»« UKwl in th» i'iih!>p Sell ol"

Tb«-e b«»>ki* oMi b« iuuno at ITICU liI L<L>>

8

BookSlort). 't P»iil, »h<' •- -|«iviil »ii-n' for the Pub-

linlirr"!, tor Minnem.t*. i1e«l*.

* Soribuer'n.

JOOTS & SHOES.

JlfsT RECEIVED.
LEGAL NOTK'ES.

W .V J»

iTiiOOO

o..peH lu wh.«- pig'-* ar.. ti> telounrt some.f ihe

chrni'-Ht ligM »o I K'-ciTiil rcmliuw! til the iij»v. We
«p»-»k I'l llim wra as an ^nJence of tl.e American

i-.-ople, an • the p polarity it las acmiired is merited.

Fach nu'-ber c-' tains luUy 144 pagei of readiuu; m«t-

t r, (ippropriaelj i lustratid »itb goo<1 woi d cuts

ana it CO i biue-< in itii-II th*- racy uonthly nn.l tue

more pmoiophiv-al quar'erly, bli'oil-d with toe bn.-.

e^'urex of ibe {"aily journal It baa great p<.wer in the

disser inalii.n nfi* hveol pur^ liie;ature.—iTi-ubnec J

Guidf lo American Literature, Lundon
No MaS"*'"" i" t.urope -r Ameiica is >-o well

ku-i*n; noae ha* bait as matiy re.ide-s, and, we may
safi-ty «i»y, uime lia< rei-tive^i so laricv a tribute of ad-

miraiioa ironi tUe colticat-d cla»Nes, that delight n

a l.eallhv, diver»iHe.l, elevatiug jeriodical liteiature.

U i< ;Ue lorenio^i Miii?"iine of ih« day. The tiie^ide

ni viT l>a I a ij.ore .Irligbtiul compaaiou, uor tbe mil-

lion a liioi-e ei'Tpi .»iBg fnend, tlian Harper's Mag-

aziisr.—Mr-tluidift I'mt-: ti'H.

fOUJS'Mlie 7 Til X ^JrJf««.V «T#.,

Open every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

Evenings.

G. W. DEIIAVKN, Mauagnr.

C. F. LOKO, Trewurer.

Eiiuestrian, tiymnastic, Pantominic, and Theatrical

Performances

Doorx open at 7 o'clock. Parlormance commences

at 7>i o'clock,

Admission 25 Cents lo all parts of tlie house.

Tickets to be had by applicaiion at the Box office, be-

tween the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock a. M*.

There will also be a

R I D I N U S C

A servant girl t>. r'-side in » ••iinitl i.imily two miles

from the ci y.

Inquire ' tbiioftlce j«u8d3t.

REMOVAL.
I have removed tbe stuck of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. Ac,
as igued to me hy E. W. L' wis, from No. 4 Lambert's

Block, Th rd fti^et, to the sto e on Tuird street tor-

merly oc:upied by

BOFFULO OVERSHOES

CHILDREN'S

.'dlSSES' AND C111LDRKN.S"

SNOAV BOOTS.
WM. J.SMITH& CO.

w l» R I N C K
botit

pen-

of

H
LadiO'i,

L

Geallemcn

It

I

rill coat.in aVmt FCRTY VIVK COLUMNS ol

f-»dlng matter—ne%r1y eight pages—each week ^bat

littl* space being devoted to advertisement*.)

One copy one yeir I

One cop. six montU-i
Three copie* or;e year
Five copies one year
T-n copi-s one yenr
Twenty conwt one ye*r to one address. . .

.

Twju'.y c ipie<t on ^ year Lo .-.ep rate ad Ire.-ises

Clergym'-n will be furni.-hed f t One Dollar

ditinn^ to club^*— for unexpired time-

may be niaile at any time.

who
nd tbe Muslin

wi-h their back

ibets unitormly bound, at Twenty Five Cents each,

ntv Two Volumes are now iea>:y, h. uud in doth

•2 00

t 00
6 OJ
7 00

12 00
20 00

22 03

Add

T K IC i^I S •

In- WagBiine may be .)> tained of Bmiksellers, fV-

rio'l.-a! Af^nli, or f m the Publisberi-.K! Three llol-

iar- a y-ar, or Ufnt^ Five C Dt< a num er Tbe

.Suni Annual Volumes, a> c^mpl ted. neatly bound .u

C otb, are sold at Two Dollars each;

Covers are furni.sbed to those

U'lm
Iw.'nty

and al o io Ilaif C I •

The Publishers will supply Specimen Nnrat>er«gra

tiiit u.sly, to Aiients an'' I'ostmatilerri, aud will mak
liberiil arran^enieats with Ihrm lor circuliliner the

M.jtiziiie. Thev will Also supply «^lub' of Two Per-

sons al Kive Do'Uari. a year, or Five P>•r^OI.B at leu

Dollars. Ol<-rgynien and fetoher- Supplied at Two
l> •liiir" a year. Numbt-rfi Irom the commeDc^meut

can DOW be supplied. Alwo.lhe bound VoiumfS.

Ihe Mai^xzine weigh:* oyer se»«-n and not over eight

ounces. T le p3stai?e on each num er wh ch mu>t

be paid quir erly, n advance, at the office wheie the

Magazine is teceiveo, is Three Cents.

HaKPEII .M BKOiHER'*,
jaiilOif. FranUlio <'iiiar.>. Ww Yrrk.

®he ISvi-^^vMs ^ixmy
Containing all the news matter ol thi D.ttLT Prrs?.

Oae "opv one year I-' SO
2 00
1 00
3 00

On • copy "-ix months,
Oue pi three months
Ciub* of ti.eon:) yar, lacb

SAINT r.VUI, D.VILY PRESS
One Tear. .$3. Si.* mouius.. $^j- Turee months. .$1.6'^,

(.tood uiont^y neat in rfici-^tered letters at our risk.

Don't Forget
That tbe place to get the beat and most reliable

C A R B ^ OIL,
ASJ)

C; U E A P E S T LAMPS.

OgMn fo> the accomiuodalion

and Children.

F.ir teiius, *o. , apply to

O. W. IVHAVEN, Manager,

Or 'itlvicR B«Lt, Kiding Master. decl5.

110LID.1Y PRESENTS.

We bare juat raceived per Express a

splp:ndid lot of the

NEW STILE ZEPHYR HOOD

SONTAGS, &c.

Also, llic Preltiesl Delaines of the Season.

dec2i-deci Hogan& Camp.

Liquor Dealer, opposite Wiu- .1 Suilh * Oo '"

and shoe otore, and shall he i;lad lo furnish the

pie with Drugs, Medicines so.,

.tT OK BELO%y COST,

until the wbole stock is dispose'! ol.

janSdtf. t\ GRANT LEWl.S, Assignee.

Daniel D. MeiiiiJ,

WHOLRSALS * RrtAIL DEALCK 1.1

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
just belowthe biid»'e,ThirJ sififet .^-li, Paul.

lu^ A rcLL NCPPLV or

St. I'art, Dec. 2', 1861. noT8:1y.

G L

Of the first

D PENS
quality aud warran!ed.

I.s at

jmSdtf.

E. A n. T, BELL'S,

N«»r Win-i'ov Hou-c. T lird Ktree

100 HKOS SVO-ttt
d*in and Arab-r Syrup

.1 * H <".

^ c'l" oe article, at

RIRB VK AiCo.'h.

\St have introduced steiin inlouur i nulinj; Bi.t*'u-

ishmeu*. ".•JJ hare in cmnection wiihita

COMPLKTE Bt)OK BIN'DERY.

We are n j>v prepa ed to do work ohesply, »nd in

•very 'iepartmeut of J.ib and Book Printinic. Blank

Book Manufacture, ic. , .^JC.

Or lers for County and Offlcial Blank* sni Blank

Bo.iks part;';ularly lolicited.

Adiiress,
PRESS PRINTING CO.,

St, PaUi, .\iinne30ta.

.TOHiSr A. STEKS,
>U.\t.FALTrRBa A.VD IKA'KR I.N

Furniture & Cabinet Ware
Ol every variety of style and pattern.

Coriici- 3:1 niifl MlimfSotn SI*. St. Paul.

j^All kinds of lumber taken in trade.UBV

jarSd.^wlv.

LAPWYKTl'B, MINXKSOTA.

FRKE HOMES TO SETTLEuS.

Carbon Oil & Lamps.
TUti J..IUGJiST fiTttCH Oh

I. iS. M P S
TO BE FOCND IN THE CITY OK STATE

SOU DOZ. Ij.1.111' CHI.nN£V.S.

THE B K S T

WKIT1N<:J AND CARMINE INKS.

WRITIISTG PAPERS,
0( all kiuda aud <)ualities.

Anil ENVELOPES To Suit.

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR 1862 !

Picture Plav, Toy, and other CTiildrens Books,

the usual variety of U^scellaneous articlex

.rOHN THORWARTH,
B01»T&SH0K MANL'FACTCKER, THIRD STREET.

BETWEK.N' ROBERT AND JACKSDN,

t!t Taul, Mina

Keep* i;i>ustaBlly on hand aud uiakes to order

BOOTS & SHOES.
Which are warranted to do as good Kervice, and of as

good Htyle and workmanship as if made to order.

STEEL SHARKS FOR SEWED £0023,

The first introduced in this city, will t)e put in when

ordered. This makes tbe boot stronger and more du-

rable , and is lighter and fits neater.

REPAIRING
Done on the shortest notice—and in good and neat

style,

.lOHN THURWORTH.
»l. I'anl, Dec 7, IStll— ^ecTily.

BOOTS Sd SHb£:s
W M KREDTLER

M.iKrFicTrrRKK or

FINE SEWED AND PEGiiED BOOTS & SHOES,

Nearly oppos'te the iutTnational Hotel, first door
east of lAu^leys Livery Stable,

m/^OTiVB OM-' MOHTUJtitt tiJtLMS,
* » WuiHKAS., Lyman liaylon and Mima B Dayton
his wife, ot the city ot St. Vaiil, county ol Ranikey
and .-tate of MinneM.ta, on thf orii day i.' May, IStJl,

exccule.l Hud tieliveied to Henry L. Bn wi-li, of Dako-
ta r.juut^, 10 aid ."^tKl*-. a inu.n iDd<-nliii>- of niori-
KSRu ol lliat date, wbu.h wan recordt-o in the ortite of
the IteuihlHi- (if l>K.dn of toe fsid roi,ut> ol Ranihey,
on the 4tb day ol Maj , i D. Ib«l , at 'JJ^ o'clork y m.,
iu book " R " o; noTtKHKex, on page- £k!8 sni) 6aw,
wbeieby the «a,n Lviu,.u ! aytou Hud A^i.:x H Day
tOU, hi. Wil", ilu ^raljl

, iwi^'Mr; aeli «ud C»OVrv . ( in
• mortpBgr) f.. -aid Hei.n '-

B;, h.,11, bic Ueir'- and
I iiS'i)f')x. Ihe ...dowiuit cH.;ri>H? ' |ite<M. <,r pai<-4-l> ol

I

land ailuai-. I> lu^ »ud Ih,uii( m ..aid <:riaDiu <ii Rani-
. sey and Mai>- ut Uinuv/otK, viz .

! All of section nunite-r t».., (U) luiovnnbip oumtier
1 twen'y eight, {2«) ano tbe v<e^t half of ihe r-.uth-
i oani cjuaiier, aud fc.ai*t hall ol the Soi ttiwe^i quarter
' ot s.ouou Dumt>er twenty seven, ('2') in township
I num' er tweniy nine, i^i'*) all ol ran««' number twen-
1
ty two I'Si) West , a p' rtion of the ibove iiei-cribed

I section number two, {^i) having been hubdivdi^l into
! an adijilion of out lot> to tbe city of it. I'aul, under
j
thn name and description of Montvill«, or Dayton fi;

. Wiirren'H Hio.'.pect Addition to tbe ci y of .st. Haul,

I

(excepting only from the foregoing description, " lots
' uuuitifi i.rv»-niy, tlO) seventy .me, (71) eighiy sii,

1
(Sr.j an ; enchij neveu, (87) " in Moniville, or liaytm

I
«i Warren's Prospect Addition to the ;ily of St. Paul,) I

I
logeth- r vtilh all aud sm^ular the he-ediUments aou
appurlruauceK thereunlo in anywise appertaining,
lo ^t•cure tbe pajnient ol the sum of M,400, and in-

terest theieon at ihe rale ot twelve per cent, per an-
num, according; to the condition of a certain promis-
sory note i'aled ^aid 3jd day of May, 1861, executed
by ^<lid Iyi.iau Dayton, payable an<l ileliveredlo said

Henry E. Bidwell, and due on or bei ire the Isl day
ol October after date.

Aud whereas, said Lyman Dayloa and Maria B.
Dajlonhis wife, did al-o in au<l by Biid indenture oi

mortgage, iu consideration ot the premises and the
sum of hveilollars to them in hand ptid by said Hen-
ry E Bidwell, did waive suriender md release unto
said Henr> E. Bidwell, bis heirs and assigns lorever,

ah their right, benefit, equity and cNim of redt-mp-
ticn whatever (with the exception of um vearV um«-)
in and to the premises aforesaid, anc their appurle-
uaucessud every part and parcel thereof, accordin|{ to

the statute in such case made and provided.

And wheiea-., there i« now, at the late ot thi- no-
tice, claimed to be due snd is due on said promisi^ory
note aud mortgage, the sum of $4,669,86, and no suit

or (.roceediug at law or otherwise ha < been had or in-

stituted to r- cover the debt secured by said mort^ai^e
or any part thereof, and no part taereof has been
paid

—

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that default
ha^ been made in the payment ol he said suiu ol

$4,6(9 b6, due as aforestid aud thut said mortgaged
premi.-es will be sold by tbe Sherilf o' said couuly ol

Ramsey, iu .separate parcels and according to hu'odi-

visiouh aud in the order designated, it public auction,
under and liy viitue of a power ot .lale contained in

naid luortgn^e. to the highest bidder lor cash, at the
front door of the Court House in the city of St. Paul,
in the county oi r am ey and State of .Minnesota, oo
the Vlst day of Dtcember a. i>. Ib6; , at 10 o'clock io

the forenoon of that day, to »atir!y and pay the
aui'iuii* due on naiii promissory noto and mortgage at

that > ate, and co&ts of foreclosure.

Dated this "th day of NoTemlier. IS61

.

aENKYE BIDWELL
UortgagAe.

DAVIltSAMi^jKU,
Alt'y. for MortgHgee,St. Paul. »< inn. noT7:6K

^ lefauli ila^ been made lu tbe conailii B of
certain morigajt, executed by .!< Mph Wino.sn »D
Gathnna Wittmsn hi« wite, of .-"r. Paul, ^late «.' Mi
ne-ola, to ^'idu(y j.. Jack.on, ot li.e same place, cat
the twentieth day ot March I860, and re«^raei
the oftice of the Kegi-ter of Deecs for Ramsey count
on tlie 'iUid day ol Match Ifefio i. book " Q '

ol n-ott
gaijes pages ;,:W, aOO, aud iiOl, by wbich mortgsg-
tbe aaid mortgagors sold aud conveyed to tbe sa d
mortgagee, bis hens and asaigni- forever, all tiir.t

tr.ict, piece or Jiarcel ot lau'l lying and beJLg in tb»
county of R.imsey and State >'\ Mionmiotte. i:e»cril'««

as tollowa. to wit :

A certain ilwelhDgbou»e with tbe lot on whicii it

siaudr, lying aud being iu the city ol tt. Paul npcn
Wabai' .»w street, beiwrt-n t<n'h and elt^Vrntb, m
Banlle & Ouerin'i. ad' i ion, lu oiock number one (1)
of said addition, aud being tbe southern patts of lots
number bve, (6) and ix, (6) fronting thirty se» en
and one halt {A'l ^) feet upon Wabasha w, and r .nning
rack or.ehuudred (lO*)) Itet, so ss lo take thirty sev-
en and one hall (..7>i;; leet trom the southe n end of
said lot* number five (6) and six, (6) accoidiug to the
recorded plat of said aioition in aud lor thetOJnty oi

Ramsey, to secure the payment of the sum ol seven
bundled ($7(0) dollars, accoraicgio thecoudiiion of*
HOmissory note bearing ev-n date with the >aid
mortgige made by the said Joseph Wittman, pajabl*
to the said Sidney D. .lackson.
Toe amonnt claim»i to be due and unpaid upon the-

Faid mortgage at the date of this notice, is seven bun
rireri ani eighty five dollars and seventy five cenu
($786.76).
Anlnu sailor pri)c*«-ding at law having b^eo lj»—

btitu ed to recover the debt secured by the aaUmort.
gage or any part thereof.
*!ow theieiore, notice io hereby given, thai by vir

tue ot a power ot sale contained in said mortgage,
and conlormably to the statutes In such case made
and provided, the above deicnbed mortgagee premi-
ses will be »oid at punhc auction at the Iront door of
thecourl bouse, in tuo city of St. Paul, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of the 15lh day of February ISOi

liaiied St. Paul, liecemberSOth, Itibl

MD.N'EY D .lAOK-ON.
Mortgagee.

i AaSII 1.>» BSVEKIIA.K,
A lorney tor luorigagee. Jec'.t<«6w

Also

Will be happv to attend to the wants of the Mem-
bers of me Legislature during the sessite. janSdtf.

^

I. A

A Large Stock .<f all kinds o.'

MP FIXTURES

^t. Ph'-U. l>»-iM-n>her 11.1-tl

COMMERCIAL.

CURRENCY .l.\D E.\ClI.\NGi: QLOT.ITIO

OF

THOMPSON BRO'S
B A N K E It S .

AND DS.\t.KtlS IM r.XCHA^SUE, L..V.\D

W.XRRWT."*, &c.

BANKABLE FU.NDS,
New Euglano,
M chigan

rjpaK rnnritinTon*! of
JL town of LAl-'AYETrE. (in Iht Hti Uic

inr-
0/ tK-

/ToA'fc, will mil^e liberal donations '"f tots to . U per-

son • who will settle 'ipou and improve th; same.—
Thist.-iwc is situated -tO miles below Ft. Ab< - :rombie

and 180 miles above Pembina and directly i>f j Ofilt th:

mnuth of the Cheymne KiuT ; is the centre o' one o

th» rioliest villeys andb.-*", agricultural regi'.i s iu thi-

'.rorld, ii. abundantly supplied wiib wood an 1 water

and tut country around it has been recently "-urveyJ

and IS now open to setterpeut. Tne town no.xrkt III'

hrad of naoigafum on the Red River of thi' North.

gj„\ (C oamly a;:ce-s:'o'e—'be line of st-ises r.iCT 8t

.

P.tul to Vmnina, passing ther" s-nii-weekly. No por-

tion of the ifreitt west orfers greater inducen^entfi to

eflers
For in fcTuation addr-i«« JOHN R IRVIS B , Ksi,

THE BEST QUALITY

OF

CARBON C)iL
In the city, so well known at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY

Importing House,

60 CENTS per (ialloo

Jt-I/Zili SUPFLW OF Ultt/.KS,
T-^tauifuts, ftLii S;t>>'>»th School Bonks, .'

-,f23 «-KH(l,l.'-. sroKK. Thin! .-^tree!

150 Barrels

COARSfi (StFIlSrE SALT.
For sale by

janSdtf,

E. & H. Y. BhI L.

J%'
O

1

gednced to

NO INFCKIOR OIL

18 uov-21d3m.

Philadelphia.
New Jersey,

Pitt-.bargh,

Peoples' Banti,

City of St. Paul:*crip,

N»w York,
Ohio,
Iowa,
ln<liaaa,

W\n lui County Bank,
Ramsey Co. Endorsed Scrip,

y\ S Ud.uanl Note-i,

Cnite<l dtatei 6 per cent, two yearn Note*

EXCHWGE RATES.
Premium-

Bankable Fund< ... t^
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, 1

}««* Vork and Sew Eog'.and, \
A'niJric\n Gold h
Caite-i S-Jite-i Triao 7 3 10 '^•otes ,S

Sab-ieriptions receive! at oarf)ffice for the N'ational

Loan ueirin? 7 3 10 int«re-it. or one cent per day on

each flfty dol'jir note, by appoiutment of the Secretary

of the Trea,Miry^

January IS, 1862.

CtlRMlR ^\CK^O.N AN'D FOURTH STRKSTS,

DEALER I.M

aROCElUE.S.aR.MN & PROVISiOXS

G B O a aCH,\^^MBL

St. Paul. P'^c

'mm tut T GJI« K m.§ I.B—M ICUJiB I.

Keep-i conitaot'.y on baud

choicest brands of fi lur, oirn,

bran. Abo a choice lot of

a full iiuppty of the

com meal, oats and

FRESH ROLL
Aud in kegs packed for table use

BUTTER.
dscl91Jm.

I^PICES
-pi.:e •tl-

•30 ujus PHPfKH ^§jym
o Si\'.'nKj,=i, CI VPS, C;f<-ia, ijiager,

Cre;xm Tartar K-tbhtf- -.Ut.^'h" tc. ^c. «t

ro«»LEY TOWKit & CO.>S

1 Afl ^^^^^ SUtJJtt IIOL'SK, GOI.-""
,{,.11 „n,i Amber, a choice ariic:e, at

.1. C. * H. C Bt RBA'-K Jt Oo.'s

IKS, )

)l. 1

P O /. I. UCH, It *K\\t I. ItSJS'O X aiiti.\

HEALKKJ IT

China, Cilu*;^ aurt Crockery,
!> I. A T K D W A R E

4 R U V OIL .VXD li A. .M P S

L O O'K ING GLASSES,
il-. WiRE, PL.VIS". . l.A.N'ISaKD AND lAPA-VNED,

Table Cutlery.
fliibitantly on band tbe moat complete as^iortmeat n'

HOfTSE PURVIS niNG GOOHS
To he foand in the city.

R03KftT STREET, ST. PAPL, MLN.N

pV2 dvwlv

**TheBe\t, Chtipe-, an'l Mo%t Succetsful family

• Paper in the Cnion.''^

A COUPLETS PICruRIAL HISTORY 3F ThE TIME?.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
bpleodidly Illustrated.

Price SIX Ceiilx a .>anibci- ; S;2.50 a Year

OamoAL Nr,Tici:s o? ibk Prss*".

We would not so often call attention to HjtRPllR'S
Wbbklt if - e were not w.-! satisfied ih<t it is the beat
Fa ' ily Paper pntdi-hed in the U dted Mates, and f r

thit r-ai-on, and that atone, we desire to see it un-
derm'n'<in>l lo it out a certain Unl of literature too
prevalent, win h blunts the luor^l . ot itfl r- abers, vi-

tUt'-s the ta>-te for sensibe readinz, and is already
bad in its eit«cts — >';;<,. Lo-.don Ad^-ertiter.

Its fresh leases, iti clear type, its eutertalning va-

riety, i*s seve:e hjt juste iticiims upon ihe lollies of

the times, its ele^autly writteu and instructive ar-

ti'.:l-s,and itg ab'e correspon'ence, all combine to

make it tbe mod 1 .ewsp^per ol the country, and one
til ..every taniily mjst prize. Its condensed weekly
•umruary of For i^ii and Dom-stic lutelhgeuce ii al-

tng»tber superior to that contained in »n- o-h»-r jour-
nal Being piiblished too, in a form lor preservation
•nd Vnidinj;, if lakoD care of as it deserves to be, it

will ba foon'1 in future years as we'come a compan
loa for the l»niily and fi'eside as the dsy on which it

wai ?rst perused.—iV. T. Evening PoU.

X E IC IV S .

One copy for ooe jear • 3 60
One copy for i*o vears 4 00
Ten copies for ooe'jear. ..'!'...""

."i..,'... 18 00
An entra copy wUl be aPowed for every club of ten

subscr bers.

HARP«»'sW«BKLTiselectro yped, and back num-
bers can be bad at any time.

Vol--. '.,2,3 ani 4. for the years IS57 1858 1859
and 1860, of -Habpirs Wkklt," handsomMv bound
to clo:n extra, price $3.5^ each, aro now readr

HARHKR .M BRtTrlERa
ianlO'tf. Frsnfclin 'qonr-.New T.-irk \ g

O J B J> M wV a U It V s IT

Aft:.'.

OFFin* Sri-BRLvrE^nMr Lxdian .Kir

.-^t Paul, DecemOer ol, '86

}t:.tf.i-:n paorosJLs n'n.r. bk
ived at th s othc^^ until tue 2^.h d.iy ol J-iou-

ary, 1862, at o'clock P. « , for the lurnisbing of the

foliDwinpr .Annuity Provisions and Supplies tor the In

iltsn Tribes in Minnesota, deliverab.e at their respec

live Agencies, to wit :

FOR IHB rPPKRPIOUX PfDU'^S.

Suoerflne Flour—to the amount of

Me'j.s fork " "

Powder, K F.O., " •'

>hot, Noi^. 3 and 4, " "

Tobacco, " *'

lOWBR WJCX ISD14KS.

Superflur Flour—to the amount of
Mess Pork, " "

Powder, F. F. G., " "
Shot.Xos. 3anl4, •' "

Tobacco. ' "

PUR tbe: WI.VXBBtGO I.VDIaXS.

•SuporCoe Flour—to the amonnt of $5,000 00
M..-siork, " " O.OtO Ou

FOR TUK Cn PPBWA 1SI>I.\X.1 OP Tltg M)*-IS5IPFI.

Superfine Fiour—to tbe araouiit o' $1 ,760 67
" " •' 6 0,,

$2,.'.C0 00
1,600 00

-100 00
200 10
400 00

$2,010 00
1,1 0) 00

20 > 00

. 150 00
150 00

B
St.

Paul. Ramsey (o>nt^ .MiDn^'Oia, by a mi«rlgage da
ted August 6ih, j>. d 18iJ9, no'gsged to .*lvin

atrong of .S;o kbri'gi-, Mn;ioo count,., New York,
certsio real estate situate in said Rsmsey ciuntv,
b-ifinalter pariii;ularly described : said mor gage is

coidi'ioned to aecuro the pa> ment of a promissory

note made by sad Michael E. Ames for the sum of

J 2 100 no, snd lut'-rest as therein mentioned, and w»-

recorded iu the i ffice of tl e Register of Deeds of said

tamsey ci'unty, on ssid tlh d.y of august a. d 1^59,

lit four o'clock F M. of that day, in bjok "t-"' «.f inort-

gaijes, on p-tges 2^8 sni 289
DelRull has ueen made In the condition of said

mortgage, and there is claimed o be du- thereon at

the date o! this no ii e the ^um o twenty five hundreil

and fifty e'ghi 35 10 dollars, ($2558. on} and on suit

or proc-edings at law have b en instituted to rtc iver

the debt or any part thereof stcured hy said mort-

gage. Tde premi8"s are dercribed in siiid mortgage
as follows, v.i :

" All tboKt traces or parcels oi land lying and being

in the o mty of Ksmsey and State of Miuneso'a, des-

crined a^ fo 1 ws, to wit : l.,ots numl>«re' one,(l; two,

(2) three, (3) aed lour, (4) in b ocii number two, (2;

in Dayton's (de crihed on Nicools' plat as Baker's ad
dition to the to*n of .-t. Paul.) addition to the town
ni'* c'ly of Sa nt Paul, accordingto the plat tbereof

duly recorded in the office oi the Register of Defds in

and for the cotn'y of Kani-ey aforesaid.'

"<o« there'ore. notice h hcrebv given, that the said

raortgng" will be forecloed, and that the said mort
gaged premises wl'l, by virtue of a power of sale con

taine<l m and recorded wi'h said morti<aKe, and pur-
suant to the statute in such ca-^e n ade and providtd,

he sold at p bl <• vendue, to tbe highest bidder for

cish, at the front door of the ciiirt house in Stt Paul

in sHid Ram-ej county Pt!tbe2lth day of February,

A. D. 1^62, rt 10 o'c ock i. M. of that day, and the

proceeds of said saie aiipliel to the satisfacion of

ssid morigagedebt and the c«ts and expenses o said

sale.

Dited St. Paul.January 7, 1862
ALVIN STRDNO,

Mortgagee
Spknckr&Carvsr,

Attorneys for morteagee. jaofldfiw.

FIFTH REGIMEINT.

Toe undersigned invil> g his (e)low citizen* to Joiu

bun in raising a cituptny fo' Ihe Fifth Regiment.

Al men will be mustered in at r nee. and there

shall be no de'ay i' bringing this comp-Mjy to a con-

dition ofefBciency.

Office hours from 10 a. M. to 4 p. M., French's

B ck. Third street M. Paul.

deo20dlm WILLIAM CRiJOK.^.

P R O S P E C t"u S
"

OB' TUE

SCIENTIFIC AMERlCAiX.

THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE
WORLD.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

VOL. VI.—NEW SERIES.

POriK I3ARKEJ.S.

STAVES & HEADING

!

.Seasoned White Oak Pork Barrel 8t».ves aod Head-

ing, (2 pieces to the held.)

.Uso PORK BARRELS for sale by

CORDWESTfcCO.,
novl6V^ro* Clearwater.

O K B- T n-

Jbi

MRS ELIZA FERGUSON,
Corner «(ii & Wabashaw SI a..

Baa aecommodatioui tor a few additional boarders.

«tnu moderate. jviTdim.

Mess To k,

Tobacco, " " 300 00

The above provis'ons and supplies will be let to the
lowe t res| o isible bidder or bid lers, to be delivered

as atove s' ted at the le^pective agencie:sand in the
l< llowng pro o tions :

One lb rd by the 20i, of March. t)D» third b- the
lO'-h 0' May, and the remainder in July. 1862, all sub-
j-c» 'O the inspection aid .tipio'sl of the Superin-

tendent of Indian Affairs, or such person aa he iray

select.

Payment to b'' mtde oily u;oi the certiflsatea o''

delivery liom the respective Ag'-nts.

Bills will be rect-ived for lurnisUinj; tbe provisions

and supviies for all tbe Indians sb iv sp-cifind, or
for eiihi-r tribe, sni bids wil' also be rece ved for the
flour and pork separate and dist.inct from other
articles enum ratel.

As the fun 1 out of which th" supplies are to be paid
(or is different from hat for transpnrtation, bidders
will be reqaired to spe ify the price of each a tide at
the point from which they will be trAnsporteil , and
the amount in gross, wh^ndeli ered at the re«p«c ive
Agencies, thu^ : 1 (or we) propose to turnish
Ib-i. o'F ir al the sum of—^ per hundred lbs. , and
di-liver the ssme at—— Agency for the sum of^—
per hundr-d lbs.

I'roposals will also t>« received at the same tim« and
place lor Receiving, Storing and TrnnspoTtincr the In
disn Am >ity Goods for the year 18' 2, from St. Paul
lo the var o IS Aa:enc'es n vlinoesots, at such time
as shall je required by the Superintendent of lodt m
AtTsirs.

The transportation to be made unler cover.
Ijich bidder will accompany his proposal with a

gaarautee signed by at leist tffo responsible sur- tle«,

sti-pulat nj that he willfai'htully pO''orm the condi
tioDS ol'his prop^•al, and enter into contract with
necessary binds immediately upon the determination
Ol the pro; o al-".

Theauaranti'S andture'ies to ba su h as shall be
satisfactory to the Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

Samp es of Tobacco require<l.

immun'ca'ions will be iulorsel with tbe words
":*uppl e-i'' or ' transportation of Annuity Goods,"
as the case may be.

TbeSap»riateadent reserves the right to "get aside

any or all bids on account of nnfairness, or for any
mitter he may deem prejudicial to tbe interest 9f the

Gorernment
The rijht is also reserved to cbansfe or modify any

ofths above luentt ned proportions ot provisions at

the diioretion ot tbe Superintenden*

.

CI ARK W. THOMPSON.
decSldT&irt^Rjan. S'p't. Indian Affairs.

J^ I'TH.—Jm B^tltltBLS IJS-CLVnMJS'G
• » Hard and Soft Sh«U Almonds, Filberts, Pecans
*«. *«- 0OOL8,T, TOWKB k. OO

BILLIARD TABLES
Will be sold cheap fir casb. laqiire at Wm. Con-

stans, near the rt ioslow House, where the tab • can

be seKii. novir; lino.

' no'tTc'e^
rmi.iHP.Jv V
M. \„\ . at his

P UV TBB SVBSCni^
li.i . at his larni, one mile from Mfrriniac,

Dakota c lunty, Minn., a Ked Cow
;
(some wbde un-

der the bellv,') about •ight or ten years old, oue horn
broken off short.

The owner is reque-ted to come forward, prove prop-

erty, pay charges, and take her away.
no<.o7;i^.r> P \T l^K WT--\rV

A new volume of his widely circilated pAper cora-

mences on the I'll of .lanuary. Every num tier Con

tmns "ixleen pages of use ul inforraa'im, and from

five to ten original engravings f new inventions and

lii-covHriesiall of which are pre are! eipressly lor

itscoiu'ous
The yait.vTiFic AKEFirAN in devoted to the interests

of Populiir Science, the Meehanii' Arts, Manufactures,

Inventions, Agric Iture mnie ce and the Industii-

al Pursuits gent-rally, and is v.(!uabl» and iosiructive,

not only in tbe workshop and manufactory, but also in

the household, the library and the ri-ading room.

TO TBB iJ\'VBJS^TOR.
The S.iKsripio AafcRiCAS is in ,; pen'<:ible to every

inven'-Lir, as it not only 'ont ins iUu-trated dercrip-

tionsof nearly al: the b^st inventions as iliey come
ont, but each number contains an official list of the

tliiiros o! all the patents issued from the United States

Patent Office during the previous week ; thus giving

a correct history of the progress of the inventions io

tiiis couutrv. W' are also receiving e^ery week, the

best scieotibc journals o! Great Britain, France and

Germany ; 'bus placing in our possession all that

is transpiiing in mechanical »citoce aud art in tuese

cM CO .ntri*"!. We ^haii (.ontiuiie to transfer lo oir

columUA copious extracts from these journals of what-

ever we may dvem of int' rest to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
AND Fakmer.s:

The S^iK.'VTii'lc A.'aKRiCA.N wili be found the most

useful journal to them. All the new discoveries iu

lh« s-oience ol chemistry are given in its colutons, and

the interests of the a'chitecl and carpenter are not

overloosed ; ail the new inventio-ta and dis.;overie«

ap,ertaioing to these pursuits bt-iog publisled from

week to week. Uselul and piacticil inlorniation per-

taining to the iiiierests of roillwri||;hts aod mill own-

ers will be found published iu the Sjiktikic Amkri-

CAN which intorraaiion they cannot possibly obtain

from any othei source. S biects in which planters

and farmers are iuterested will be found discussed iu

tbe SciE.N'TlFic AsiKRiCAS ; most oi the improu e-

ments in agricultural implements being illustrated

in its columns.
TERmS.

To mail aubscribers:,—Two Dollars a Year .r One
Dollar for six months. Oue DoUar pays for one com-

pute V dume of416 pages ; two volumes comprise «ne

year. The volnmes commence on the fir»t of January
and July

CLl'B RATES.
Five Copies for six months S 4 00

Ten Copies for six months 8 00

Ten Copies for twelve months 15 00

Fifteen Cop e« for twelve mootiis 22 00

Twen'y Copies lor twelve months 28 GO

For all clubs of twenty or over, the yearly subscrip-

tion h only Jl. 40. Values can be sent in at difft-reot

times and "from different post offiie-. Specimen cop-

ies will be Fent gra is to any part ol the country.

Western and CsnaM^m cnoney or postage s amp»
taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers

will please remit twenty ijve cents extra on tach year's

subscripl.tn to pre.pav po-'sg".

[ttUNN & «'0., Publishers,

^^10 v. . oT i'.irk row N'^-w Y' rV.

Kes|iec'full> announces, that he is making the best

work in his line, out of ! he oest selectt"! toek. In

addition to present liberal patronage, he di^fies all

who want a (iCK)O FIT and FINE BOOT;; to give him
a call. dec31y.

-J%tOTICB OJP MOBTGJUB VOttB-
•" CLOl^UKE A.VliSALE

N,»uies of Mortgagors—.lohu N'lainger au.i Cathe-

rine N ninger, his wife.

Same ot Mortgagee—John H. McAllister, ofHarris

barjrh. Pi*

Mortgage dated and acknowledged—May'29lh, a i>
,

18SH.
Mortgnge recorded—May 2?tfa, a. D. 1858, at 4 o'

clock P. M , in Ihe offline of the Rsgisterol Deeds in the

county ol Kstus^yund o ati> of MinufB ^ta, in book N
ot Mortgages, (in paifes lv.7, 1.'8, and 12'.

D scripiion of mortgaged premies— the northeast

quarter of th"- southeast qusrler of section No. two,

l2; in town^hip No. twenty eight, range No. twenty

tlirte west And the south half ot t- e south half of

the south" est quarter of the southeast quarter of

ae tion No two, (2) in township No twenty eiiht,

raLge No. twenty three west. And eight acres in the
«ou^hea^l qnartdr ot the southeast qoarter of section

No. two. (2> in t iwnship twenty 'ight range twenty
tliree west, containing in all. fifty eight aces more
, r iMfS—situate in Raiusey county, Minnesota.

Mote secured bv said mortgage—"$;i000 00, St. Paul
Minnesota, May 29:h, 1868. Twelve n.onthsaf'erdate,

for vala- rec ived. I promise to pay to the order ol

Julin H. McAllister, th" i^um o' three thousand dol-

lar j, with interest fiom date, payable quarliry, at

tho lale of thirty per cent per annum, and if the

sail*, principal or interest be not paid wlien • ue,

suiih principal or interest remaining due and unpaid,
to be; r irterest thereafter at the rae of live percent,

pe - month until paid Payable at St. Paul Minceso-
ta. John Ninioger.

riie intere.'t ou said note and m.irtgage was paid

anl received in lull up to .N'ov. 29lh. a. d. IStiO

Amount claimed to be due upon said mortgage at

th.< date of Ibis notice and now ac'ually due ttiereon,

is the sum of ibre>-tli usand two bundled and Iwenty-
ei^ht and 7 -'.CO dollars, ($3 22^ 70).

Deaul! having oeen nia^le m the piyuieot of tbe

sa, i sum of u oiey due on the said mort,;Kg«, aui no

pioce dings at law or in equity baviu,; been institut

ed to recover the said morigagpd debt, or any part

th«rt-of:

Notice Is hereby given, that the said taortgige will

be foreclosed, and that 'lie Si i.i mortgaged premises

will, by lirtiie of a p wer of >-ale in said moriB-sge

lOataioed and t' erewiih recordtd, and purfuant to

the provisions ofthe statuie in such cases ma' e and
provided, b» sold at public vendue al thh front

ilcir of tbe court houss, in the city of St Paul, in

the county of Ramsey and State of Miont-sota, on the

28th day ol Frbruarv , A D. 1862, al the hour of two
o'ljlock P.M . to sati-fy said mortgage, with all legal

L-jsts. charges and disburseraentn.

Dated St, Paul December 3Ut 1561.

JOHN H. McAlXlif'JiiR,
Mortgagee.

Oliver H.iLRTMPiE,
Attorney for Mortgagee. janSdOw.

^ TV ot Rauibey.—District Ooiirt, M litatrici.

Augustus R. Capehart, Piaiutiff,
|

against >Stummons.
Henry {s Dawson, Defendant . J
In the name of the Slate of Min lesola ; To Henry

S. I'iiWson, the above naiued l>!len lant :

Vou tire hereby summoned and x-quireu to anawer
the complain' in this action, whicii has been bled in

the ollice of the Cleik ol the Distti tt Court atoresaid,

at the cil>' ot Saint Paul, in the county of Ramsey,
^tate of Minnesota, at the Court House in said city,

aud to Serve a copy ot )Our au>w*T to the said com
piaint on the sub..triber. at his othce ic tbe said city

of .St. Paul, io sail- county, t?itiiia tweniy days after

the service of thi- suoiiiioiis upon you, exclusive ol

the day of i^uch service, and if you fail lo an-wer the

said coniplaint within the time af >rt-said, the plain

till in this action will take jadg.aent against you
lor the sum of our hundred, tweiiy two and 14 10b

dclbtrs (H~i 14), with inieres hereon since the
twentieth (20th) day of October. Anno Ikiuiiui one
thou'-and t-ight hundred aud slxtr, besides the dis-

bursemeu's '^ tbisacii*n.

AL'GUSTl'S R CAPEHART,
Plaiutilf, aud Altirney in peison

D=>»e.1 St. I'anl. Oct V9,]881. oct31 6w

J^WOMIGJiGB BOHBCJ.OblHB.—
^'.B. iiefault hes l.ten made in the condition ^i an
inrient .re ol mortgage dated the 4lh day I fctober
A. 1). 1868, made, eiecuted aud delivered ty Samuel
Leech and Nanvy Ij-ech, his wi'e, mortgagers, to bi-

mon tjehhart and Jona ban Hari-hman, mortgigeei,
cot-veyiiig to said mortgagees, tlieir heirs acdap-i^oa,
the following described real estate, situate iu Kam^e<
county Minuesota, to tirit .

'• Beginning at tbe ik itL
-ide 01 t>-.. Anthony stieet in the city of Saint PauL.
at the centre oi lot five, (6) in block seventeea, (17*;
in R ce & Irvine's addition to St. Paul ; Ibetce i < k
northerly oirection through the centre of said lot ISve

,

\h) an i a so through lot Ih.ee. ^3) in bio>ksev»Dte<"u,
(17) to Main stitet, oue hundred and ninety tight,
(1&8) feet ; thence west with the line of wiid' siinet.
twenty fight .ind halt {Oi^) Itet ; th-fucein a sou'h-
em direction and parallel with the line fir-t mt-ntioB-
ed to St. AiithoB) street, one huucrcd and nintty
eight fret; tb«-nce east with said street, twin'y
eight and hall (28>i) feet to place i-i l>eg nnin,{ .,—
ami also tbe one hal: oi the wal, ol the biick baiiding
on west of the said lot, now occuiied by J. & C. M
Daily "

•• Also lots one, (1) and two, ('.;) In Leech's sub-di
vision ot north wewt qa»rter of hhick tour, (4) in
Leech's addition of I ut lots to the city of St. i aul,
agreeable to a plat recordrd in the office ofthe Rtgi>^
ler ol Deeds lor Ramsey county ." conditioned to t-*

void upon the payment ol twentt bve hundred dui'ar»
and interest according to ont promissory rote beariiif
even dale with said mortgage, wtiicb was filed lorrtc
ord iu tbe office of IbeRfgii-ter of teed- for sail' Ram
oey county, on the 4th day ttctober, I8S8, at 10 o'

-

slock A M, and duly re-orded therein m bock -'N'*
cf Morigsges, on pages 617, (318, 619 ; and on •hie^
there is claimed lo be due at the .ate of this not>- ,
twenty seven hundred lour and 16-100 dc'.lars

Therefore, ni.'iici- is hereby given, tUfct by V'.rtue of
the po*er Ol sale in said mortgage cootaiuvd, snd In
pursuhDc • the eo^, and of the statuif, ibc taja mort
gage wi.l b- lor. closed by a s«iei'; the 'said mor igaged
piemis<»s at publie vendue, to tte h gbe»t bidrer lor
cash, at the iront do.r ol the Comt li,,u-e in the cty
o! St. Paul, in said county , al Un oclo. k m tbe fore
noon of the 27th day of Jtn lary , a i». Ib62 to satisfy
'.he amount then due on mid riiortgage, wilh costs of
sale. Da'ed Deceniter 4lh, 1^61

SUION Q^BUaRI,
JONATllA.^ UAKSHUA.S. MortgsgKe„.

J S. DSSMOV. Atl'y. deel3«6w.

I^vu I tta-'TO ^I.Jb WJhiOM MT
• • Ct>NCfc:K.\.—Notice is ueitbj gi-.en

JLBOHTGJGB M-'UBBCI.USLMB.—
" '^^Nam^s Oi Morigagors-Saniuel Leech aud Nancy
Leech, his wife

^.am«r^^ ot Morfgagtfes-
mon Gebhart.

Jonathan Harsbman and Si-

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
N. PUTUIESEK, Propt'iclor,

Corner ilb & Wabashaw streets, St. Paul, Minu.

This house is tbe most centrally located m tbe city,

is owne'l and conducted by the and Tsii^ned, who,
from long experience, l^els competent to give entire

83 tis'act on ti all woo m»y favor Ihe

M I N N E S T A H O U S K

with th>-ir patronage.
Comfortable, and commodious stables are a'tached

to the house
Hoard bv the day or week at prices cr.rrespooding

wi'h the times. N. POTGIFXFR.
d>-c3-ly.

tJ.
.Ft. PilHB.n.§.y\ ^ TT o».\-B M-x
C')UN'-ELI.i>K AT LAW. Practices in all the

Co iris of this State aod in tb» Uniteil States District

Court.
•Jflice iu McCiung's Phoenix Block, corner of Third

and Watjiishaw streets, M. Paul, Minnesota.

All business left with me will rec.'ive prompt and
p«cia! attontion. uirSI d.^w'y

R KMOP'^L WB BJVB BB-
moved our stock ol iron, nails, stetd, etc., from

the old stand on Wabashaw street to tbe new stone

building on the north side of Third, between Waba-
shaw and Cedar streets, wher? we respectfully solicit

the patrongage of those purchasing goods ia our line.

sTooi.- .\ DEAN,
t Pant Nov , 1B81 octHl dAiw.im

^^'*»^' c.i, cou>pris

asaOItTBn TOB.§Cm
ing all the fsvnnte brands, at

J. ftH.C BUBBaNK. &Co.'8

oO itozKJv nuBoia bust cjar
Steel Axes. Aiao30diz Red Kiver Axes. Al-

so 25 Boxes as.sorted Rlued Tai^ks, first quality, at

J 0. fc n C. BUKBANK JtxCo.'s

50 GBjjyrs p.iTKJ\'T F.iJ\'jyrijye
Mills fur sale at manufacturer's prices, st

J. C * H. 0. BCRBaNK tCo.'s

A RARE CHANCE!

As 1 intend moving my stock ia a few weeds, 1 will

ell at

REDUCED PRTOEH,
a BEAU-nFrt AueoKTME.vr or

.r

MADAM ANDREWS,
Cla rvoyant and Fortune Teller, csn be cousuUed for

H short lime only, al the ArneH House, corner .Second

aod Oregon streets, Minneapolis. Terms— ladies 2
o.jnts ; Oen iemeu 50 cents. Clairvoyant examiaa
t;ons $1. dec'JudSm.

fc M q u o B A ^jyn c i g ^ b s

We invite special attention to our large aud com

plete stock of L.iq,L'U[tS ASiD CIUARS, all o(

which we will tell under guaranty as to quality, and

at price.s that are paid for inferior goods.

CtlOLEK, TOWER * CO.

UMOi\ HALL,
n 1- «j« O B O B B B .V M ,

Who has removed his well known establishment

from the basement to the first floor. His Hall is fitted

up in a first class style and the bar is stoci ed with

the tine-.t imported Liquors aud Wines. Lili's XXX
;.tock Ale, and Pittsburgh Ale and Porter. His No. 1

Oysters are served up in a good style lor the low pr'r-e

lit only 30 cents per docen. Pvemember the UNION
HALL, below Daveuport's Book Store, Third street.

f27-dly

FOB
El)

DRESS
EMBROIDERIES,

GOODS

ZEPHYR GOODS.

HOSIERY.
GLOVES,

GENTS WEAR,

HAIR
Bargain.

*5D

:n E T s

BOXB'i W. B. CBBBaBf a
prime art'cle.at low figins, at

J. 0. ^ H C. BCKBA^K ft Co.'s

WiLI^ BIJVn OJVB OB TBB
largest and bst selected st/>oks ofOrocerie* In

the West, at the warebnn.seof
declO .1 C k H C BfTRRXVK *C

loO
'\ OV^ larire

^1 O.ltta.-iiQo BBt.S,
for sale at

by OOOUBT TOWKK
(kVf v.1lsa.— -A\Hi BHi.S, P B CBV8B-
*^ ed, I'owdeied. «o. for sale attowsst markec rata*

4c 09.

At a Great
the sea'on.

dec22U2w.

Also Fancy Goods suitable for

A S. ELFEI.T.

Third St. near Presbyterian Church. ,.,

^ „., , ..50 BBI.S. BBST
'"grades, including a few barrels ot the celebrated

Eapion (til" for salelow toeio'eat ^^ ._COOLEY TOWER & CO.'S.

eiBBOJV OIL.'
irn

300 WHOhB^ BJht ^JyU HVJB.
ter boxes Haisins, cron of 1S6I, at

J C. SH C. BCRBANK&Co.'s

195 PJCKJGES JBSOBTBO
Fruits, consis ing of P urns, Prunes, Cur

rants-ai d atron, all new crop ,
tor sale at prtoes to

loit t£e UiDM.at J. a A H. C. BCKBaKK h Oo.'s

sjirB'-J\'B n^r. w r vBhtsn-
MAIS OK MISNesoFA, accurately laid

down from tl e Ooverom'-nt surveys, t aud districts

jvnd offices, c> ttuty boundaries and towns, roads, post

offices, railroads, Indian reservations, salt springs,

lakes, rivers, marshes, pineries, prairies, townships

und sei-t ions, *c., shown in their proper places and

uccording to actual survey. This is the first map
publ shed of Minnesota showing the fuil extent of tbe

iitate according to Government survey, and should e

in the hands of every one having an interest therein.

Msps «5X 5X feet, on rollers and in sheets.

i<k]quire at tbe office ol

CHAS A. F. MORRIS,
City Engineer,

(>ctl9 d.?ro» French's Stone Block, Third Street.

,nj I'
that 1,

John K. Irvine. jiroprielLr of Irvin-'s out lots am)
Irvine's 2d addition to St. Paul, wil make application

to ihe District Court, 2d District, in auQ lor the

county o Ramsey, at a special tei u i I ssid Court, to

be hold>-Li at the i ourl V.oom in tl.e city of St. Paul,
in said county, on Saturday, the Sith day of l^eccm
her, A. D. 1861, at the opening ol sa d Court, or as socjn

thereaiter as counsel can be heard, tor an ordej vaos'-

ing the plach and i^urveys, and the records o( the
plats and surveys of such p^ris iin^. portions of Ir

vine's out lots ard Irvine s 2'd jidditioc to the cit^

ot St. Pvil aforesaid, as he and aie embraced withiL
the foiioKing limits, viz : Commencing at a point on
tbe south line ol i-aid Addition, v here the east line

of .Main htieei intersects said »oulh line ; thence by
the east line oi Main strtet to the northwest cornet

of block No. ten ; thence east b.r tbe ni>rth line ol

said block to the west hue of Def:,tur street ; thence
in a direct line, to the nor^hw^st -oruer of block No.
eleven ; tlnuce uonljerly by the s )ulheily line of De-
ca'ut street to the east line of Trujton street ; thence
niM.b, hy the east line o| Truxlon street lo the north
boundary line of said Addition ; thence east by said

north line to the r.oiiheasl come ' of said Addition .

th- nee 8< ulh, by 'he east iine ol iaid Addition to the
southeast corner thertof ; thence west by the soutL.

iuc of said addition to the place 1 1 beginning.
Also, that poition of said addiiiou within the lol

lowing limit-, viz : Commencing at the northwest
corner ol said Addition ; thence by the west line ot

same, suuth to the noith line of Cine street ; thence
east by said north line ol Vine street to il£.lu street.

Kue De Freudenricb ; thence by \\i west line ot sain

last nameil street, nc'.'C.. to the niirth line ol said Ad
dition ; and theoc" wr.t,by sgid uorth hn* to tht
place ot heginninK

J. R. IKVINL.
St. Paul, Octol«r -26, 1801. ocf2»i Hw

A»7^
TB OF Mi.\WBtmTA—\:OVJS'l r

' ol Kauicey.
District (..our!. Second Judicial Llistrict.

Mrs Phanela .> Williams by M sherburne, her.nexl
friend, aga'.nst Kiizabeih C Randall R« A.lirjiidstratrix

of ibe eotate ol Wm 11 Randall, oscj-ased, Mariiu Fia-
therty, Henry E Bsker, Andrev I.everlng, Wm H
Morton, Josej.h M Marshall, Eberezer We Is, Geo V
tAmpbell, Johu B Sanborn, Shtrtiood D Gould, Ed-
waiu C Boltou, Cbarlrs N Mackubin, Krastus S Ed-
gerton, Alexander Vance Brown, H'-nry .Maltby, KaI-

win Caldwell, Albett Cal'txell, Joel K Whitney, Ihom
a-. E igerton, Gordon II Ed,ierion, Artemus Oale, Wm
L Biiuuing, Thomas Daly, Pet*r Beik^y. I*throp t
Reed, John Pa-ge Muuiford, Char es W Williams, John
J Williams, Charles H WUliams Wra M Corcoran,
Richard Ciaytor. Horace Allen, T le Board of Commiti-
si'jner- ofthe c.iunty o' Ramsey, io>eph A Paine, Mo-
ses retlinijii;, Wm R .Marshall, N P Langforii, P ti

Washingt.in, Darnel A Huntsman, Stuirt Perry.
Franklin Steele, I; C Palmer, Oliistopber H Thorn,
Wm H Fjinis, Charles Bouton i.nd Sterling Smith,
partni-rs as "Bouton & Smith," l.uther Williams. Hi-
ram A Tucker, Walter S Gurnee, H B Dix and Wm
H Ruxton, partners under the name and hriu of "H
A Tucker &: C<i. ' tlbert Field, .lames B Jackson, Mar-
gar>-t A Williams by her next friend, J J I'ewey; Ke-
ler A Darling, Ixickwood RCarswi-ll andChas^chefler,
par'.ner.s a,i "D.i'ling Carswel! ^. .''H:heffei .' John L
Yoi ng, JobG McVeigh, Charles C Lund, Ihaddeus B
Helcher, Kphraim CEby, JobnNicols, administrator ol

estate ol PbilipRos-,Pe^tou Gflau ey,Jamee Kirkpat
nckaud H BRix. pailuerh &c, DIl Herriman, Gef.rge B
Warren, Ruberi. Whilacre, DC Tiyior, Henry C ggili,

William ^lolln, John dloan, and . ohn Sloan, Jr. part
ners as •' W ^ J M.au," James K Molt, Wm T Igle-

hart, Henry Weisser, lieoCCbaptian, Wm Wakefield,
Wm Davis, Richard Marshall & .tobu B D on, Richard
M Spcccer, J. din ^jt'ollins l,ooiiif> L White, S Wil-
liams Nelson, Aaron W Tullis, Iste Lberiff, Israel G
1 Hsh, O B lerrell, L- renzo Allis Wm BI.Angley. Wm
H Shelley,.! B ^ll^.hter, Alexand-r MNon. I'C Jones.
Thompsiin Brotb'-rs, John H Randall, E D K RandaU
RMS Pease. ' harles Hunt and rforris Lamprey
To the alajve named I eft-ndonts aOd each of ywu .

In tbe name of tbe State of Mianeso'ayou arfe here

by summoned and required to enswer the c<m<plaint

in thi^ action, who is a mairi-d 'voman, aud sues this

action by Mo-es Sherburne ot said county of Ramsey,
her next friend, a copy ol which ia herewith served

upon you. and 40 serve a copy c f your answer on the

'ub'Cri.er at his oflice in the c ly ol Ssint Paul, in

said State ol Minnesota, within t *enty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the dsj
ol such service ; ard il you fiiil to answer the said

complaint within tbe time alor<>said, the plaintilT in

this aciion will applv to the Cot rt f r the relief de
manded therein. ' MiKsKS S IFJtBL'RNE,

i'laintilTs Attorney aud uextiriend.

I)»t(-d Septen beT '^4. IRHl novlftwfl

Dateo; Mortgage—Fourth day of October, a. D IWO
W hen recorded—October 4tb a. D 1869, at 2)^ o'-

clock r. M.
Wheie recorded— In the cffii-i of the Register of

Deids for Ramse> cou:.ty, Minnesota.
Description oi mortgaged premises—•• L' tnumt>er-

ed nine, (fl) in b ck .No. free, (3) in Leech's addl
tion toS'.. iiaul, in saiil county ot Kamsev. Also lots
tour, ave aud six, (4, fa, and 6) in l.eech's sub divt-
sicn of north west quarter of bkck lour. (4) inleech's
adoition of out lots to the town (now city) ol St Paiil,
in said county of Ramsey aforesaid,' and all situate!
in Ramsey county, Minneeiota.
Amount claimea to le due on said mortgage at the

d*te beib' f— tin hundred ninety and 3".i-l"iJ0 dollars.
DelauU has beeu made in the coucition o, the *bove
des ribed mortgage, by tbe neglect ofthe Kaid . ort-
gagors lo pay the sum of money thereby secured;
and no proceedings have been insliiuted to recover
the sum claimed due thereon, nor auy par: oj the
aiiie. Tbertfiore, no'ice is hereby given ;bat by vir-
tue ol tbe power of sale in said moa'gage contained,
and by viiiue thereof, anl of tbe statute, the .^a.rt

moi'tgaoe will be forec!o^ed by a ^aie ol *aid premises
at public vinlue, to the hIghe^l bidder, at the Ir mi
door ol the Court House tn thecity of St. Paul in saiC
Ham- ey county, at ten o'cloik n the fortn on of ine
27th day of January, a. d. 1862. to satisfy tbe ami cat
then due on salii mortgage, together »: h tt!>* eipeo.
ses allowed by law Da'ter Ivcember 4lh, I'Bl

JOSATHA.S HAKSHwaN,
SIMUN GKBUaRT, MortiragvF.

t .i.S. DKKidoN. All y dec o» ew

(|t 7^ TB OB MIJVJS-BA OJJ, CUVJ\TW
*^ofAuohA —District Oourt, lioarlb Ju. icial Dta
irict.

,ln the matter < 1 the sppiieation ' f Charles N . Earl,
an insolvent oelitor, foi adiscbaige trom h.s debts pur-
suant to Ibeprovi-ions ot chapter 79 ofthe coroi iief
Stjitu'es of tbe >Uie of Minnesota, entiUed, " Relief
ol Insolv.-nt Deblo'...

t)a read.nu the let itioo, schedu'e, inventory aod
afiUdsvit ol Chaile- .\. Earl, a resident of tbe town or
Bethel, in the county ot Anoka, snd Sta'e of M:nne-
sota, praying to e dis'-haiged Irom his deb's putsn
. n'. to the provisions of chapter 79, ol tbe compiled
Statutes o. tbe Slae ofM nnesota, entitled " Rei ef of
Icr- iv>nl 1 ebtois,' it is ordere.l hereby that all the
creoitors of tbe said Charles N Earl,»re n quired l«
-how cause, if »ny they have, betore the Jud^e of the
District Council th» Fourth Judical D'-liict. snd
county c! Anoka, at his cli&r.,beis at tbe Ci uit Hcu**
In Minneapolis in said Fourth District, on the llr-t

Mon'ia) of March. A P., 1862. at 10 o'clock a. M. of
Iha' day. why sn as>'gom< nt ot Ibe said 'n'olvent'*
estate shoula not t.e ma^'.e, enl he tediecharged ficp-
bis debts.

I
ursuant t" the piovisions of saio chapter

ofthe compiled Sl« lutes afore-aid
And it i« I arllier ordered tha this order ••* poblifb

e.i m the " Anoka Repubiicau." auewspope: iiubiUi.
ed at Anoka. lU the county ol At ka, in said Stat*
and also in the " Sai.nt 1'ai l Weekly PRi!>s," a uew^.
paper published in the cit.- of Saint Paul, the s»at af
government o; tbe .State of Minnesota, at least M^cela
each week for ten successive weeks.
Dated December Ibtb. 18(^1.

CUAS E VaNDIRBCPGB,
Judge 4t:j Judicial Distrwi.

M. Q. BrTT«RFiitu\
Attorney for said retili' ner. dectgwIOw.

U ND E RT A K E R

,

CVRSKR lUlED d M/.\^^£Si>lA .SIS. 57. PAUL

Sole agent t ir

janod.Vwly.

M -laliio Burial (>ases and Casketa

Farmers. Look Here I

^TJTB OB MIJSW'BlfOTJ
TV of Ramsey—District Co art, 2nd Judicial Dis-

n^JLTBB W. WBBB^
WKOLBUU sBAixn t*

Foreign Wines & Liquors,

OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY.

ASD HOSIREAL MALI WHISKST.

I find that the Impression prevails that pure

Foreign Wines and Brandy cannot be obuined in

St. Paul. I wish to assure 'be citiiens and oth-

ers that hsv can safely rely upon gettiaa pure,

unadulterated Wines, Brandies and Gin from me,

equal tn any Imported.
Hr. W. TVEBB.

Alec, London Porter, Scotch Ale,Sootcb Whiskey.

]

trict,

George W. Ewing
agt. ^Summota

William O. Ewing, Jr
The State of Minuesota

To tbe above named celendant .

Yon are hereby summoned and required to answer

the complaint ofthe plaintiff in .be above entitled ac-

tion, which has been this day duly filed in the office

of the Clerk ot this Court, at tbe city of 8t. Paul,

Ramsey county. Minne-ota, aoti to serve a copy ol

your answer to the said compla nt upon the subscri-

ber, at his oflSce in ssid city of tt. Paul, within twen-

ty davB after the service of this summons on yon ex-
clusive ot tbe day of such servii^ : and if ) ou fail to

answer the said complaint witbiu the time aforesaid,

tbe plaintiff will take judgment sgainst you for the
sum of one tboasand and one itoilars and thirty two
cents, (91,001.82) with interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annnm upon $800 thereof from the 13Ui
aay ol October, a. d. Iftf 6, and at the rate of tweir*
percent, per annum upon $»"1 M thereof, from the

seoon ' ayot March, a. d. 1W9 upon S19.25 thereof.

Iron. ; 16th day of April, A. i. 1M>9, upon $48 0;>

tbe<o , :rom the 24lh day ol Miirch, a. d 1860, upon
$30 77 thereof, from tbe fourth day of June, a. o.

,

1800, and upon $40 43 thereof, tobo tbe second day tA

November, a. d. 1861, besidestLe ooete ot thir aotloa.

Dated »U Paul. Minn., Nor. Iilh, a. d 1861.

H B. BtOELOW,
nor Plaintiff's Attorney

rmi B B JVB V 9 JB B i B B

SCHOOL BOOKS
For saW and introduction, at b«t ratb, at

n I L

WHOLESALX AXD UT^OL DCaLER DT

Books and Stationerv

Mt38
MXRRILL'd BOOK 8T0K&,

TblfidStrMt.Bt. PmO.
I

otaa

Uird atvMt, «k* BrMc*, BU r»ml.

TBE VJVnP.nSIG.^'En BJVB BJS^
h'.ni^ a large lot of

FANNI.VG MILLS AND PLOWS,
which they prr.p<-.se to trade to faroters on battR^
terms than can be had elsewhere.

F. H. MANXVSExcelsiorGrainFan. »25 00
FREtFOKT GrutM Sejvaraicr 25.00
•MOLINE Fanning Mill

"'
oo 00

MOLl.NE A ROCK I^sLAND Plows" iVo" to jl5
We will receive when' in exuhanee for any o' tae

above articles at 5^ cents per bushel. Also a good
unpply of Coggshall & Warner's aud Biokford & Huff
man's

ORAIN DRILLS,
with or without iirass Seeders.

Parties wsbing Ui porchaae w i'l do well to jive as a
call at the Frame Warehouse, corner of Lower Lercs
and Sibley streets, St. Paul
nov27w8mo S P * P F. HDDGGS.

OEiSTERAL GROCER,
A5T> DIAUEX V>

THE VERY BEST
Family Provislous,

rOBT STRBET, ST. PAUL.

Jatt received an entirely new stock, eomprislMc ik
part

,
Stewart'* Surars, Belcher's Syrups, Fresh Teas,

Premium B'jtter, Durkre's pure ^plc«», in "in fciU
;.

80>'i cans fresh Peachee on consiffT^meat,

K W. EDDY fc 00. '.s SOAP,
Pure Wines and Liquors for mediciaal '.;»>. «o<t ftH

other artiolea asnally kept in a Hrst nlass s'tr..-Q

Dov2<kiA«8nio.

10 ACRE LOTS.
Three 10 Acre Lots Ix miles from the citv limits •

8t. Paul, $17 per acre . Tbe same land soU rwilffly

U 1866 for $100 per aera.

Bt.Paul,Jan. 4,186S.

HKKRTMeKXNTT,
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nK. GOODHICH'S lll^^.nOKIAL—
UtDl'Ci:0 COST OF PKI.NTING.

Mr. Guoilrich, \\x an elubordto rufruorial

10 the leiris!i.tarc, propoaes to »Jo the State

Printing (other than the incidental,) for

certain priic>> wbich he specifies, that amounts

to a reductiitn below last years price.s of

twenty-five per cent, more or leiw. Now,
we object to Mr. Goodrich stealinar our

iiiiuider. We ol urn to havo anticipated

mm several days—aeviral weeks even, in

the propusiiiou to make a reduction in last

ytaru price*. We informed the Auditor a

mjDtb ago that he might safely estimate the

prinliog for the current year al twen/ij'Jive

per cent, less tn the nggregale, (km ^t co.<i

last ytar. He. however, put it in round

iiombers at a figure which is abiiut twenty

p«r unt. less, as will be seen by re'erence to

hia report and the estimate of the years

expenses in the tir.ivemor'd me.ssage.

Not only this, but wt; iiave said lo the Cotu-

n.ittees on Printing of both Houses, that

we should propose a redaction specifically

la the price?. The Committee have the fix-

lug of the prices, and it i.s for them to an-

ocrtain what is reasonab.e and ju^t, and to

adjoat prices accordingly. Mr. Goodrich

in his raemoriil states what is not true, that

the prices of last year are fixed upon tor

this year. Such i? not the case. Some of

Mr. Goodrich's prices are specifically too low

others are not unreasonably low if paid for

in cash.

The CiTst of printing has been rednced in

61* Pad within the last sis months,

and wo proposed to give the State the

full benefit of such r:daction. Cut

Mr. Goodrich docs not indicate what

kind oi'pay be wants, and we assu-ne that

ho would exact caiJt, or its equivalent m
Rate Orders, jHit as he did under the con-

tract of 1853. Xow, if the ordinary dis-

count CD State Orders—nearly twenty per

cent.—rhouid be deducted from the face of

them when paid to Mr, Goodrich, he would

gc-t, even aoiler bis present proposition, very

nearly what was paid to the State printer

:ti9t year ; for in ail cases the bills for print-

ing last year were paid in State Orders at

par
J

while Mr. Goodrich, as we have said

above, received them under Lis co.ntract of

1858, at ju5t what they were worth in cash.

It would have been instructive to the

Legislature if Mr. Goodrich had p'aceJ

siJe by side, with the schedule of prices

paid lust year, and what he now proposes

to do the work for, the prices that be

formerly received. For example, the price

paid Goodrich in 1858 per 1,000 ems $1,00;

prije paid Marshall in State orders 63

cents, or nearly 40 percent reduction.

Now if Wm. R. Marshall bo elected State

Printer he proposes just such prices as the

oommitteo shall be .satisfied are reasonable

and just.

lie does not propose to work for nothing,

aor does he believe the Legisiatore would

gain anything' in the long run by gettfog it

done for less than it is worth. In another

article we have shown the purpose of Mr.

Goodrich in making this low bid. He would

expect to make out of the State another

year» twice the sum it coald save this year,

even supposing he did not play with the

State the same shrewd game that he played

with Rimsey county, and get ten foUl the

price n/his iil. VVisconsin, about ten years

4go, had its whole printing done for one

year for one cent. Did she save anything by

it? No, for the very ne.xt year liberal ap-

propriations were made to pay thi' dishonest

•camp who cheated honest competitors by

this trick.

If Mr. Goodrich has any sincere desire to

lighten the burden of tax payers, we sug-

fe«t that the legislature invite him to return

to the treasury, some of the ill gotten gain*

of former years. He ought to be able, out

of 883 000 or even S54 000 to return, say

8.5,000, or even Si,000, which would nearly

cover the amount he proposes to save to the

State by bis low bid.

forts loi-atiHl in its vicinity, utid what pur»

ported to be the plann ot Gen, .Vlelllellan.

It is stated that the evidence ot his crime is

so clear and so gn Ht that he will ultimutrly

be tritd by the military in-<irud ot the civil

courts, on the charge of t)emg a spy.

—The lax bill ol the House Military

Committee, makes the taxtw uncollected in

Rebel Statt-e a lien on all the land." in the

States, if not paid within r^ixty days after

the Presidents proclamation. The title to

these lands i.s to vest absolutely in the Uni.

ted States. Loyal citizen^ can obtain re-

conveyance within two years. Property of

every dej^cription belonging lo personi* in

the Rebel States, who refuse to make writ-

ten statements of th- ir incoraf, i.s to he for-

feited to the Goveruraent.

-That arch traitur and charlatan, Lieut.

Maury, wa.-* not long since propot^ed a.-" a

candidate for the honor of being chosen a

corresponding member of the French Insti

tute His claims wtre relerreil to a com-
mittee of eminent savans, who reported

unanimously that the public reputation of

Mr, Maury was the work of writers who
know nothing of the subjects they discassed.

—The free States are all loyal. All of

the slave States are in rebellion, either

wholly or in part. If all the States

were free all would be loyal.

—The worst enemies of Humanity are

those who prefer the perpetuation of

slavery to the preservation of the Re-
public.

—The New York Evening Po$t of the

8th says the detectives employed by the

Government at Washington have ascer-

tained tliat certain members of Congress

and some army officers of high rank have

recently been in correspondence with the

enemy.

—Since the arrival of the Vanderbilt at

New Tork with her cargo nfunginned cot-

ton, there hsis been a perfect rush among the

dealers in that staple to get a job of gin-

ning—and so great has been the compe*

tition that one individual has actually under-

taken to do a portion of the labor (proba>

bly with an eye to future contracts,) for

nothing. A number of ginning mills are

now it: progress of construction, in expecta-

tion of having pl< nty of the "material" to

operate on.

THB KESIGNATION OP 8L:CHE-
XAUY (MIUKIION.

The only information additional to whftt

has been received by telegraph, is the follow-

ing from the special Washington corres-

pondent of the Chicago Tribune, telegraph-

ed from Wa.shington. 13th :

The great event of the day has been ihe

resignation of Simon Cameron, Secretary of

War, and instantaneously with his appoint-
ment to the St. Petersburg mission, the ap-
p.iintment of Hon. Edwin M. Stanton to

be his successor in the War Office. These
changes are sudden, but they pass now into

the records of events ; and will furnish food
for gossip f>»r some weeks to come. The
Kentucky influence seems to have bad a
finger in the pie ; and to the differences be-
tween Cameron and Lincoln, so broadly
shown in the Secretary's report, is attribu
ted their final separation. Whether it was
wholly voluntary or not on the part of Mr.
Cameron, tim^ must show. Hon, Cassius
•M. Clay, our late and presfiit Minister to

Russia, comes home to exchange his court
livery for the uniform of military service.

He has often requested to be thus exchanged,
and the news will be gratefnl to him, at
Ipast. Mr. Stanton, the new Secretary, has
been a Democrat, and was in Buchanan's
reformed Cabinet as Attorney General.
He is accounted the first lawyer in Ameri-*
ca. Some years since he was employed by
the Government on the great claims in Cal-
ifornia, and in the management of the suits

showed signal ability. Before his return, a
year ago, he changed his residence from
Pittsburg, Pa., to this city, and here has
since resided. He is the confidential attorn-
ey of Gen. McClellan.
The nominations required by this change

were mad^ to the Senate today—Simon
Cameron to be M inistcr to Russia, and Ed-
win M. Stanton to be Secretary of War.
Owing to the length of the session in the
Senate, and the engrossing topic of the
Kan.sas Senatorship controversy, the ap-
pointments were not acted upon. They will

be conSrmed without doubt to-morrow ; it

being customary in the case of ex Senators
or ex-Cabinet oflSeers to di-jpense with the
usual six days' delay.

THE NEWS.

—The first sale of Port Royal cotton

oonfiicnted and gathered by our troops,

was made at New York city, the other day.

when seventy-nine bales were knocked of!

at auction. The price paid ranged from

18 cents a pound to C/l]-^ cents. The Id

cent lot was cf a ki^d never before received

in iheXorlhern market, being denominated

"wa^te"' among the planter^. The higher

priced were the first quality Sea Island cot-

ton.

—Four Marylanders have been caught

at Liverpool Point, on the Potomac, at-

tempting to cairythree men to the Virginia

side for four hundred dollars. One of the

pa.'»singer9 represented himself as a New
York merchant—the others from Balti-

more and Alexandria.

—The Mayor of Alexandria, Virginia,

making a speech at a Union meeting, re-

cently said if the question was between F^ib-

erty and Slavery, let slavery go.

—Col. Chesnet, who was eighteen years

in the French Chasseurs, in which he be-

came a Colonel, and with Garibaldi at Xa-
ples, cfifers bis sword to our Government, and

brings a letter from Garibaldi to McClellan.

He speaks no Euglisb.

—The Government is eaid to have decid-

ed that if not on ship board before the pa«-

Bage of the act, duty will be exacted on tea

—The arrest of William T. Smithson.

tinker, in Washington City, is a very iiB-

portant one, from the fact that he has been

oommuoicating valnable information to the

rebels for a long time. Hia last communi-
cation gave a detailed plan for the capture

of WaabiagtoQ, tJb« noiaber of troops aod

*'GOOD BUSINESS F<«ITH''—W^ITH
SEVEUAL. ILLUSTRAIIONS-

Mr. Earle S. Goodrich per the frater-

nal August J., yesterday submitted a

proposition to the Legislature to do the

S.ate Printing on exceedingly reasonable

terms, if that honorable body would be just

obliging enough to grant him the privilege

He proposed to do it " in good business

faith" for twenty-five percent less than the

rates for which it was done last year.

If this benevolent proposition shou'd not

win, we are in poss ssion of information

which enables us lo state that be is pre-

pared to ofifer to do it for less than cost if

the Legislature will only elect him State

Printer at this particular exigency of hia

affairs.

As this proposition is also to be made in

"good business faith," it may be well to see

how much Mr. Goodrich's protestations of

•' good business faith
'' are worth :

First Illlstbatio.v.—Last spring this

same Goodrich—bless his generous soul !

—

put in precisely snch a propi:>siiion as the

above, before the Board of County Com-
missioners. He bid in opposition to us for

the county printing, and succeeded in ob-

taining it by bidding, in " good basiness

faith," thirty three per cent, less than We.
K. Marshall on one item, viz : the adverti-

sing of'tbetax list. Our bid was 1*^ cents

per line; Mr. Goodrich bid at the rate of

1 cent per line. He, of course, obtained

the contract. Now mark the sequel. In-

stead of one cent, per line, thi price agreed

upon, be has managed, by an exceed itigly

clever bit of professional jugglery, to obtain

ten cents per line, or ten tunes the price

agreed upon in "good business faith."

He succeeded, you see, in getting the con-

tract by undei bidding us thirty-three per

cent, "in good bu.sine83 faith" of course-
but when it came to an actual performance
of his contract, he managed to make the

County pay him «;/i times or nine hundred
per cent, more than tlie price proposed, ihue

making a very fat and handsome thing out of
'his good business faith." The Board, it is

true, protested, but they found the con-
tract so adroitly worded to .suit purposes of

his ' good business faith," that thoy were
compelled to accede to his demand. Peo-
ple generally consider this a specimen of

pretty high-handed robbery. Mr. Goodrich
regards it as a proof of -good business faith."

Second Ilixstration.—We might ad-

duce several hundred other illustrations to

the same purpose—from the files in the

Auditor's office—showing that while nom-
inally doing the State printing, according

to specific prices agreed upon with the

State, he has, in every instance, by some
such technical trick as calling a half a

sheet a whole sheet and a half a token a
who!e token, managed to charge the State
more than twice the sum nominally ag'eed
upon. But we have made our readers
already familiar with the system of enor-
mous frauds which he carried on for sev-
eral years under the term? of an arrange-
ment apparently fair in its face, and have
exposed the shameless swmdics habitually
practiced by him under a protestation of
" good business faith " ratified by the
solemn sanction of an oath. So we need
•ay nothing more under our second
head, as the huge taxes under which our
people are now groaning afford a sufficient-

ly palpable illastraiion of this chapter in

the history ofMr. Qoodricha " good bu«i-

DMS fiaith."

DESPONDRNCE A'l RICHMOND.
Statements that the rebels are despairing

of success have generally been regarded as

inventions of the '-reliable gentleman." But
here is a paragraph from a source that

mu! t be admitted to be good authority. The
Richmond Examiner of December 30lh, af-

ter hinting that some of the leaders are anx-

ious for submission, and are therefore al-

lowing their army to remain idle, says:

"There is a sombre aspect on many faces;

and the belief prevails that if che war is not
waged in earnest, we are doomed, and that
Vu-giiiiaandall the border States must in-
evitably be tc occupied by the Federal au-
thorities. But we differ from the faint-
hearted in one respect of opinion. We
think the army will cot submit, whatever
may be the stipulations of other."

A COUNCIL OF WAR.
The Xcw York Tribune of January 10,

has the following dispatch, which it says

was suppres.sed by the telegraphic censor at

Washington:

'On Mond.iy night a council was held at
the Capitol Jjetween ail the members of the
Ca'oioet and I'lie War Investigating Com-
mittees. The session lasted three hoars.
The propriety of silence as to the debate!
and the conclusion it was brought to, arc
obvious. It may not be improper, however,
to state that the Cabinet offi( er whose li!e

has been spent in courts of law led the de-
mand for immediate battle, and that the
counsel for dilay came from the heretofore
belligerent member of the Administration."

—During the last eight na jnths the Amer-
ican Bible Society hiis issued 803 000 Bibles

and Testaments, being 321,000 more than
the issuej of the like period in the previous

year. The average is about 400 volumes
each working day, or seven volumes per

minute. This increase is owing to the great

demand for the Scriptures for the use of
the vn unteers—over half a million havmg
gone for this object since the commence-
ment of the war. Their receipts so far are
over S60,000 behind those of last year.

—Lieutenant Faiifax authorizes an
emphatic denial of the assertion of foolish

Commander Williams that Miss Slidell used
her " little knuckles " ou his face. He adds
that she ' did not str.ke Lieutenant Fair-
fax," but on the contrary, behaved, as did

all the ladies on the Trent, becomingly,

and with " great moderation.'

Minnesota Legislature.

F'OXTK.TU: SESSIOlsr

SE.NATE.

THUB8DA.Y, Januar,T, I«.

The Senate was called to order at ten o'-

clock

I'KTITIONS.

By Mr. REINER: Memorial of the

County Commissioners of Washicgton coun-
ty asking relief for certain insane persons.

Refered to Coramittfe on State Charitable
Institutions.

By Mr. NASH : A communication from
Augustus J. Goodrich in relation to the

State Printing. Referred to Committee on
Printing.

By Mr. HEATON : From Daniel Bald-
win and 30 other citizens of St. Anthony,
Hennepin county, asking for a reduction of
the tolls on the River Bridge at that place

and Minneapolis ; also, from John C. John
son and 66 other citizens of the same place
on tlie same subject. Referred to Select

Committee.
BILLS INTRODUCED,

By Mr. WEBBER : To vacate the town
plai of the town of Berlin in Steele county.

By Mr. WEBBER from the Committee
on Towns and Counties : A bill to author-
ize the Commissioners of Nicollet county to
issue bonds for certain purposes

BILLS PASSED.

To change the time of holding the Dis-
trict Court in the Second Juiticial District.

To provide for the general lerms uf the

Supreme Court.

COMMITTEB OF THE WHOLE.

The Senate resolved itself into Committee
of the W^holc, Mr. Cleveland in the Chair,
for the consideration of the general file ol

bills.

Sundry bills were reported back with the
recommendation that ihey be engrossed for

a third reading.

PASSED.

House bill making appropriations for the
pay of the per diem and mileage of mem-
bers

SCnOOL COMMITTEE.

Mr. See withdrew from the Committee
on Schools and School L'lnds, and Mr.
D.ANIELS was appointed in his place.

On motion of Mr. SWIFT, the Commit-
tee was increased to six members. Mr.
See was again appointed.

STATK PBLNTER.

The resolution in relation to the time of
electing State Printer having come back
from the House amended so as to make the

time on Friday of next week, the Senate
amended the amendment so as to make it

Friday, Jan. 17.

-MESS.AGE FROJI THE OOVEENOR.

A message was received from the Gov-
ernor, nominating sundry persons as Xota-
ries Public.

The Senate then went into E.\ecative Ses-
sion and afterward aujouriied.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
La.vd Warblksts, Half Breed and Res. Scrip

—all siicB—prices.

J.v2« THOMPSON BROS.

P«RS0NAL.—Hon. Aaron Goodrich. Sec-

retary of Legation to the Court of Bt Igium,

arrived home on a visit to his old friends

and neighbors last evening. The Judge is

in most excellent health, and in his usual

flow of good spirits.

TIIK LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Wr are requested to state that the gee-

tleman who called upon Dr. Rdner, of the

Senate, for information in regard to an in-

sane person, can now receive the informa-

tion sought by again calling upon the Doc-
tor.

aXI'KK>SLy FOU THE DAILY PRESS.

FllOM WASHINGTON

Mercastilk LiBaABy Association.—
An adjourned meeting of the Mercantile

Library Association will be held this eve-

ning at 7 o'clock at ibe rooms (over Mr.
Golcher'a gun store) for the election of oflQ^

cers for the ensuing year.

The Fibemes's Ball, Wednesday even-

ing, paaaed off in elegant style. About 150

tickets were sold, and 110 couples were

present. The supper was particularly grand

and magnificent, and every body appeared to

enjoy themselves to their heart's content.

State Items.—Eli F. Lewis, Sheriff of

Carver county, has resigned, and Fred.

Greiner has been appointed in his stead.

Most of the officers elected in Jackson

county at the last electiou have volunteered

for the wars, and the Governor has been

petitioned to order a new election. This'

however, is not within his range of duty

under the law.

Mill for Sale—We call attention to

the advertisement of Mr. Archibald, who
proposes to se 1 hia well known flouring

mill at Dundas on Cannon river.

ST. PAUI. niABKET.
Feiday, January, 17, 1862.

No change in prices of staples has oc-

curred for several days. Wheat, Pork,
Beef and Venison arc coming iu freely at

former quotations. S'edding is gcod, and
wood being in good demand, these "cold
days,'' the market is well supplied a
from 33,50 to $4,00 per cord.

Bb.ans—White, 65 cents f) bushel.
Butter—Firkin, |)lb7@8. Countrr, in roll?

10(fi6l2.

C.\.VDLE3-Tallow, m'd, ^ ft 10@11. Star'
lt)@18. Adamantine, 20. Sperm, 40@50
CuBKSE-W. R. ^ lb l'@9>^. E. D. 11
(OFFBB-Rio, ^ tb Prune 20(221. Laguayra

21(g.25. Java,25@2S. llocha, 28@30.
'

Eggs—Per dczcu 15(gls.
FRUITS-Apples, cre.-ii, ^ bbl. |2 50(28 50;

dried, ^ lb 6(^7. Cranberries » bushel 90(8
1. Peaches, drv, ^ lb 9(!^12.
^'t^o'^^-Superdne^bbl. $3 60; Extra |3 76

n
-'^l«'*J^-Corn Dsack, |l@|l lo. Buckwheat

2c. {3 tb,

Graix—Wheat ^ bushel, 6^(g52. Rye 80
Oats, 25. Barley 30(s35. <Jorn80@35. Hom-
iny. ^ bushel |2 25@2 50.
Molasses -Plantation, ^ gall.. 40(342 Su-

gar house, 60. Guillen Svrup, 55@70
VI Ki">*Tf,T^f'*

^''"'^' ^ ^^'- *15. Mess Beef
Id bbl. »10@11 50. Clear sides, 8@9. Hams
plain S. C , 10. Shoulders, 6@t>K. Canvass-
ed Hams, 12.

Lard -Per fl^> 8(glO.
0\ioN3-Per bushel, 25(g35.
Potatoes- Neshannocks and Pink Eves %

bushel, 20@80. •'
'
^

PoDLTHv—Chickens, ^ pr lb. 5c (270: Tur-
kevspr lb. 7 (g 9o.

KicE-P«r tb, 8@10.
Sdgab- Brown, ^ lb 9(^10. Refined 000

I0(gll. Refined, OAOO, 12. Powdered 12*

Crushed, 12. Cut loaf. 12. '
'

NEW YORK MARKET.

.Vew Yohk, Jan. 1«,

Flour market dull and drooping
; sa'es

8,000 barrels. Wheat dull and drooping.

There is but very little offering and not
mach disposition either to buy or sell

HOUSE OF REPRESENTAnVES.

House met, prayer was oSered by the
Chaplain, and jonrnals lead.

petit lO.NS.

By Mr. RICHARDSON : From Paul
Pratt praying lor aid iu retaining certain

land described in petition. Referred to

Committee on Public Lands
By Mr. WHIPPLE: A petition from

the Pioneer Priming E^tdblishInent relative

to the work to he done for the State. Re-
terred to the Committee on Printing.

By Mr. WHIPPLE : A memorial for a
mail route from Detroit, Michigan, to tlie

town of Du Lulh, in Minnesota.

REPORTS.

The Committee on Towns aod Counties
reported back the bill to vacate a portion

of the town site of Richmond, Stearns coun-

ty, with a recommendation that it be indefi-

nitely postponed. The report of the Com-
mittee was not adopted.

The Joint Resolution of the Senate pro-
viding for the election of a State Printer to

day, was taken up, and the Hou.^c refusing

to concur therein, postponed the election ol

Printer, and Surveyors of Logs and Lumber
until Friday, the 23d inst.

The message from the Senate informing
tho Hou?e of its non-concurrence in the
Resolution of yesterday, making an appro-
priation to deirny the txpense ol the inau
guration, was taken up, and the House re-
ceded from its re.=»nlution.

Mr. THACHKR introduced a concurrent
resolution making an appropriation of 8100
to defray said expenses (rom the funds ol

the State.

Mr. AIKEN spoke against the resolu-
tion, thinking it better for the members to
defray the expenses themselves, and not take
the small amount from the treasury.

Mr. SEVERANCE was iu favor of the
resolution, and a vote being taken, was not
adopifd.

Mr. CARVER moved to purge from the
Journal the record of the proceedings rela-
ting to the appropriation. The motion was
lost.

On motion of Mr. BURT, the vote by
which the concurrent resolution was deleat-
ed was reconsidered, and the resolution was
adopted.

Mr. MAGOON presented a resolution
providing that the Committee on Towns
and Counties be instructed to cor.sider the
expediency of so amending the law that all

taxes shall be collected by the Town Col-
lector. Adopted

Several bills from the Senate were then
read a first time and appropriately referred.

BILLS I.NTRODLCLD.

By Mr. COUPER : A bill to prohibit
the issue and service of civil process on days
of public observance. Referred to Commit
t€e on Judiciary.

By Mr. RICHARD.SON: A bill lor the
relit f of the heirs of Paul Pratt. Referred
to the Committee ou Public Land.s.

Also, a bill to organize the county of
Grove Lake. Referred to Committee on
Towns and Counties.

By Mr. McMULLEN : A bill to attach
the county of Scott to the First Judicial
District. Referred to Committee on Judi-
ciary.

After apending some time in Committee
of the Whole, the Hot:B3 adjourned.

Ohio Bank Suspension.
CoLUMBCR, 0., Jan. 16.

The back suspension bill as amended in
the Senate p«8sed to House to day and is

now a law. One of the conditions of the bill

is that the banks resume fifteen days after
New York b-inks do.

Fort Monrok, Jan. 16,

Nothing heard from Bumside's expedi
tion yet. Nearly 2,000 troops belonging
to it are still detailed here by the weather.
The storm still continues with high

wind and rain. The remainder of Bam-
idea expeditkm is retaixMd.

Staff Officers of the Third Rkgi-

WENT.—By a private letter from an cfQcer

of the Third Regiment, we learn that Col.

Lester has completed the permanent ap-

pointments of his Staff as follows :

Adjutant—Lieut. Cyrene H. Blakely of

Company K.

Quarierma$ler— Lieut. James P. Hewlett,

af Company A,

Sergeant itfa;or —William P. Hale, of

Company E.

Lieut. Blakely is, when at home, one of

the editors of the Rochester City Post—

a

brother of our worthy friend, the Clerk of

!.he House. Lieut. Hewlett is a well known
oitizt^n of Hennepin County, and Sergeant

.Vlajor Hale, of Cannon Falls, we all recol-

lect as tho enrolliog Clerk of the Senate last

winter.

Course of Lectures—We are glad to

'earn that the Mercantile Library Associ-

taion has perfected arrangements for a

(Ourse of eight lectures to be delivered at

the First Presbyterian Church on Third

street. The first lecture will be given on

Tuesday evening next by Judge Palmer,

s.nd we bespeak for him a large audience

C'f the citizens of St. Paul and such strang-

ers among us as wish to enjoy a good lite-

rary entertainment. Last winter passed

away without anything of this character,

and the effort on the part of the Associa-

tion to keep some taste for literary culture

and to afford a place of resort for intellcc -

tual improvement, even in tho midst of dull

times and civil war, deserves to be appre-

ciated by our citizens and to be rewarded

with success. The Associati m has kept

i '.self alive and out of debt by.the individual

efforts and contributions of its memberf,

and has taken into consideration the string-

ency ot the time, in fixing the price of

tickets at al nost a nominal sum, which

they hope will bring out a large attendance

and pay the necessary expenses of the

course.

Tickets for the whole course are placed

at fifty cents, and single tickets at ten cents.

The list of lecturers has been judiciously se-

Ittcted and gives fall assurance that the lec-

tures will be ol a high order, and we trust

will be a :avorite place of resort for all our

c.tizens who can possibly attend them. The
lecturers and their subjects will be an-
nsunced from week to week. Tickets, sin

gle and for the course, can be obtained at

the Winslow and International Hotels, at

ali the Book Stores, and of the members of

the Lecture Committee, consisting of A. H.
Cathcart, Girard Hewitt, S. R. Bond, D
A.. Robertson and M. Lamprey.

Wk call attention to the card of Mr.
K.ovitz, the oldest fur dealer in this city.

H is goods are ol the best quality, and no

one who deals with him will go away dis-

Fiiti;fied with their bargain,

i\EW ADVEKTlSEilEMS

JT c

iMADAM ANDREWS,
Clii.rvoyant and Fortuon Toller, cm h« oon»ult«d for
a fhort time only, at tbe Arnell Houhs, corner jSeooEd
anl Oregon mreetn, Minntapolia. Thae winhini to
co;»'<uR her must (o Ro before the flrKt ol February
nett, as she will leaTe at the abore date.
Termi-ladies 26 oentg ; Gent.emeo 60 oeati.

ClinrToyant examiaation* Sl

.

jtnl"d2m.

B m OTMJBM,
HOCSS, SIGN AND ORNAMENT a PAI.STFas,

GILDKRi, GlaZlKRS,

6RAINFR1 AND PAPER HANGERS,
Tajd B reet, oppo»it«.C»thc«rf» Dry Gof.d» Sltre.

jinlTdlw.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
C. J. KOVITZ,

Muiiufactnrer of Flue Furs,
ALL DtSCEITTIOira AJTB XTgar STTLI,

80 BTRKBT. Co««rt lUUBlMk. BT. PAW^
(ial7«lr.

Washixgton, Jan. 15.

6ECRETARX CAMBRON.

\Sftcialto rrj6u/ie.] —Secretary Came-
rou'o nomiualiun as MiLiaiei lo Russia was
reported unanimously fr Jtn the Committee
on Foreign Affairs, but was not acted upon.

THE FRANEX.VG J'BIVILEGE.

The Senate Post office Committee meet
to morrow lor the purpose ot considering
the House bill to aboiidh the franking priv-
ilege. The Committee t re not in favor of
a total abolition of ibe privilege and will

amend the bill.

8ECRKTART CAMERON MADE NO CONTRACTS

In answer to-day to a call for informa-
tion, made upon Secreta-y Cameron by the
Senate, be incidentally remarked : "1 take
this occasion to repeat the statement that I

never made a contract t ince 1 took charge
of the War Department, for any purpose
whatever, having always interpreted the
laws of Congress to inter d that the heads
of Bureaus—all of tbein able aod expe
rienced ollicers oi the regular army—shall
make all contracts for supplies for the
branches of the service 8< verally under their
charges."

AOJCTANT GENERAL THOMAS.

{Special to Timfs.J—Itis doubtless true
that Adj. Gen. Thomas \s\\\ soon vacate his

place, 'i'here is deeper and more general
hostility to him than lo any other officer in

the army, not excepting ien. Stone. Gen
Seth Williams, a popular oEBcer and most
indelaligable working man, is named as his

probable successor.

OKN. M'cLELLAN makes A STATEMENT.

General McClellan wa.' to-day before the
joint committee on the cctnduct of the war,
tor three hours. They listened to a patient

and candid account of hii operations in the

responsible oGBcet) which be was so sud*
denly, and without his \ oowledge or pro-
curement, summoned by the President, and
by the Nation's voice.' The difficulties of
his position

;
the embarresment of questions

arising ; the amount of labor to be done
;

the lierocity and strength of the rebellion

he has to vanquish, were grouped tcgetber
in a manner so iffcctive a^ to wm a sympa-
thy Irom a member who had imbibed prtj-

udices against him, and the modest and
steady assurance he macifesled of an early

and utter overthrow of the rebels, gave
confidence in bis capac ly and generalship
that had not before existed.

Gen. Butler was also be fore the committee
to-day.

SECRETARY WELLE 5' DEFENSE.

Secretary Welles seni to the Senate to

day, a defense of himself, in the matter of
charges preferred against him.

THE EE.NATE ON THE APPOINTMENTS.

The Senate acted to dgy on a number of
army appointments. Th rteen Lieutenants
put in commission by Air. Cameron, aod
one Surifeon were rejected. Many others
will follow.

No nominaliins haT3 trcen made since the
Cabinet change was resolved on.

Among the rejections oy the Senate of
military nominations wert Watt", as Lieut
enant, late a gardener at the White House,
and Wo(k3, of Minnesota, as Brigade Com-
missary.

{Special to Herald.]—'^'^'he officers of the

regiments raised by Gen Butler in Massar
chu.<=ettfl lor bis coast expedition were com-
missioned yesterday directly from the War
Department.

Col. McQuade of the 4th New York
Volunteers is mentioned iS likely to be ap^
pointed Brigadier Genera'.

PARSON BROWNLOW's LtrE IN DANGER.

From private advices rjceived here, seri-

ous apprehensions are entertained that the
heroic Parson Brownlow will be assassin
nted before he can reach the the Tennessee
border even with a pass from the rebel War
Department.

THOSE RCMOKKD CABIf^ET CHANCES.

WASH'KGTOJf, Jan. 16.

After the most careful iiquiry, it cannot
be ascertained that there a any truth in

the current reports relati .'e to additional
changes in the Cabinet.

COTTON RAISING IN THE NORTH.

The Commissioner of Pitents has issued
a ci.cular, in which he sars tho cultivation
of cotton in the middle potions of the free
States is beginning tu attract general atten-
tion. It is, however, a pr nciple in veg'-ta-
ble physiology that the tropical plants can
never be acclimated in the North except by
a repeated reproduction ol new varieties by
seed. The attempt to grow Sea Island
cotton, such as is now broight from Hilton
H. a I, would prove a faik re in any other
portion ot the free States. The only vari-
ety c ipable of successful cultivation in tho.^e

sections now seeking its in.roduclion, is the
green seed cotton, such a^ is now being
extensivtly raided in Arkan-as, Misfoun,
Tennet'sce, and a portion ol Kentucky, and
which produces the while fibre. Seed
should be obtained from those localities.
The modificitions of soil and climate will
influence the tize of the plunt, the length
and fineness of the fibres, s nd the product
of the crop. Efforts are now making by
this Department to procun the proper seed
for distribution.

SORGHO CCLTtRE.

The Commissioner further says the re-
sults of the cultivation of norgho the past
year, settles the question oi' its entire prac-
tical success, and that one jf the difficulties
presenting itself is want of pure seed. To
meet this want this division has ordered
seed from France for distribution the en-
suing spring. The same cajses which have
produced deterioration here exi.4 there, and
well grounded apprehensior ^ are en'etr'tain
ed that seed thus imported may not be free
from suspicion.

THE POTOMAC BLOCKADB.
Tuesdav the rebel batteries on the Poto-

mac fired 26 shots at an oyster panev but
did not hit it.

''

Yesterday a fleet of similar vessels ran
the blockade without beinj- fired on. and
arrived safely at Washicgtoi.

STANTON OOSFIIlMED.

The Senate in extra sesj ion to day con-
firmed the nomination of E. M. SUntoo
as Secretary of War.

THE BANKS AND THE TREASURY.

The result of various (wnferences held
here by the Boards of Trace, Chambers of
Commerce and banking iistitutions with
the Secretary of the Treasury may be
eummed up thus : First, the general Tiews
OfUm BMraUi7 art tiMQUid (0.

the banks will receive and pay out Uni'ed
States demand notes freely and susUin io
proper ways iheir credit. Third, the Sec
retary will in the next two weeks, in addi-
tiori to current daily payments of $500 000
in Lnited State-' notes, pay a further bum
of at least 820,000,000 in 7 3 10 bonds
to such public crcdi ors as desire to re-
ceive thm, and thus relieve the existing
preesure upon the community. Fourth,
that the issue of United States demand'
notes be not increased beyond the $50,000,-
000 now authoriz'd, but it i, desired ibat
Congre.S8 will extend the provisions of the
exisiing loan act to enable the Sicreiarj
to issue in exchange for United Slates de-
mand notes, or in payment to creditors
notes parable in one year bearing—three
percent, interest convertible into 7 3-10
three year bondi or to boir .w under the
existing provisions either 8250,000,000 or
8300,000,000. Fifth, it is thought desirar
bio that Congress should enact a ge.neral
currency law relating to currency and
banking associations and embracing the
general provisions recommended by the
Secretary in his report. Sixth, it is ex-
pected that this action and legislation will
render the making of United States demand
notes a legal lender aud any increase be-
yond what IS authorized unnecessary.

New York News.
^KW YottK Jan. 1«.

The steamer Saxonia from Hamburg 30th
has arrived this morning. No news, bhe
brings two complete batteries of guns and a
great number of small arms. She did not
touch at any imtermediate port.
The specials say it is ihooghl that Gen.

Stone will be detached from duty in ibLs
vicinity, and sent to the western frontier.

It is not true that Assistant Secretary
Scott was tendered the post of Secretary
of War. Some important changes will oc-
cur in xhapersonmt of the War DepartnKnt

Small pox like the typho d fever, are oc-
curring in this city and Georgtown, and
there is considerable alarm amoDO' ihe
citizens.

°

Rumors are rife as to the discovery of
frauds committed by those who have been
rai.>ing and equipping regiments Double
rations have been drawn, and otbtr sup-
plies for a force on paper and note regularly
recruited. •'

The Committee of Ways and Means this
morning agreed to postpone the one hun-
dred million dollar Tieasury not bill for
the present, and sub.stitute a bill which pro-
vides lor the issue of Treasury certifi.ateg
bearing interest which wi.l be issued to
creditors.

The Bank Commissioners and Secretary
Chase having come to the agreement, the» ays and .Means Committee are bolJioK
a consultation with the Secretary on the
subject.

'

THE SENATE ON CAlfERONS APPOI.VTMENT.
The Senate was in executive fession four

hours today upon the nomination of Cam-
eron as Minister to Russia. The debate is
tt-piesenltd as earnest and spirited. No
definite vote was taken.

After a debate of several hours, the
House adjourned with the understanding
that tl e quenion wculd be taken ud to?
morrow ai 1 o'clock.

1NVESTI0ATI.N0 aRMT FRaCDS.

_. „ Washlvcto.v, Jafi. 16.
The Government couiracl iiiV,st;g>iinff

committee IS now engaged on the subject
of the alleged frauds in this vicinity. T ey
discover that the same horses have been
iwicesold to the Government Superin-
tendenL^ and inspectors have been bribed
to certify to horses sometimes silling to
private individuals.

The enormous amounts paid by the War
Department has induced a strong comoe-
tition among Railroad companies, so that
rnany Colonels in the West in n-raoving

ir^Snn'fT,?nn^''''
^"'^ "-^^^'^^d from

SloOO to 82,000 bonus
; that some sutlers

are making 3 000 profit per month; that
Dearly all the sutlers south of the Potomac
sell liquor with the knowledge of the offi-
cers

;
that It i.s smuggled in boxes marked

Governrreni or hospital stores, or packtd
IQ barrels and marked beef

EXCHANGT.NQ PRISONERS.
So fur about 1 000 prisoners on Pacb side

have been exchanged, nearly 500 of whom
were connected wiih the army of the Poto-
mac. 1 bis movement inaugurated by our
Government, is fully reciprocated by the
rebel authorities.

J "^

Kansas News-
LEArENwoBTH, Jan. 14.

Intelligence has been received here that
4,000 Union Indians in Cherokee Chantry
were attacked on the G-h, by asureriur

Z'^ ?''" ^^bds. The 'inSians' w rcompelled to retreat, and are now in Kan-
sas.

Brigadipr Geaeral Denver left to-day for
Western \ irgioia.

^

A continued guerilla warfare is carried on
in Johnson and Bales co inties. Mo , by
roving bands of rebels, and detachment of
Jennison s c. mmand. A q:iantity ol Gov-
ernment stcck has been recovered, and
other pr periy confiscated near Oolumbu-
Johnson county The Federal troops were
fared on from ambush and .5 men killed
The Supreme Court of Kansas, are now

having ar-gumpnts on the Gubernatorial
question. The attorney for the contestant
bled a petition for a writ of mandamus tocompel the State Board of Canvassere tocount the vote cast for Geo A. Crawford,
lor Goveroer at the late election

Kentucky News.

Th,.<^ ^>.'- «, L<"'«viLLs. Jan. 15.Ibree po:ice (ffl-ers ihis P. M went tothe suburbs to arrest Samuel Rank for mule
Btela.ng, found bim at one Fmleys andbroke open the door, when Rank shot
pol'ceman Benjamin Ron dead and slightly
wounded policeman Kirby. PulicfmaJ
NVilliams then struck Rank, breaking his
JHW and capturing him. Rust was elten-
sively known and his death universally re-
gretteJ. '

No news south of here.

Lorisriu.s, Jao. 16.
All quiet below.

Policeman Kinley is reported to be dyinc
from tbe wound received yesterday

SEE FOURTH PAGE.

Dundas MUls For~SaIe!
^loDriog Mil With Four Run o( Sioi.. »m««d

M unoecapied

WATER POWER.
Ta*,« Mill! r* known to b« th« BEST IICPBOTCS

»a<l Bfr T PAYING ,a th« '•t»t«

ro«ir-rifth» ot tlM whol« Ar* now o9«r*<i for cato«
r««»B*bl« t«rma. For putteolan addiMt or apBly
t« th. nnd«rri,a,d. i. g. aBOHIBaLdT

I, till whU .
jaalTttf,

I
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{Tljc §aiul ^iaiil |hTSS.

Forvver lloat that »t-i]<1ara »he- 1 !

Wh»Te breitu«« thtc tiwbut (»ns bffore iis.

With Free lour- sOi; l>fD»-a'h our fret.

Au<t Frvedoin'H bvnner fl"ati go'erus'

PAU!«ON BROWN LOW.
Thi,: va.Tan warii r in tlif causi' of the

Uuion is not yet out of bis troubles. 'ITie

Memphis ^p]ttal, of tbe 29lh ult., soysthut

in the Conf. d. rut^ Court at Knoxvillc, on

llie Friday prcviou;5. a nolU prctsetjui wuaen

terid in his case, on the ground that he

bad surrendered himself voluntarily, on con

ditioQ that tbe Government would agree to

convry him oat of Ea)«t TeoDessee. aul pro"

tect his txi^

Tlic KiiiiXvilie Regi.'iter remarks on tbe

arrest as fi'llows:

"Wiieilier Brownlow was well enouirh to

leare the jail List niijht. or what has become
oi hiiii we havv.' not T<.'urn<»d—though we ui>-

der.-'uoil it was the intfniii)n of the command-
er of the piwi to holil liiiii under arrest, with

a View lo his sa'e conduct beyond the lines.

:nASO.\ A.ND M.10KLL.

We had almost hoptd ihit these cotori-

oa.^ cl aractera had netn fio illy disposed ol'>

and that their narnis would no longer form

the lieadings f«'r eUtsrial puragraplis. It

8e«'m?, however, according to the New York

Jribiuie. that some anxiety is expressed lest

a new roi-jhap shall have bcfal'en those er-

ratic Confederate Coramissionerj. " Tbe

gutibat Rina'.Jo,'' it si.y9, "on which they

took pa??ag?, has been uine daja at sea, and

it is said .-he was bound to Ualifux. Kitber

this common understanding; wiy a mi-i'ake,

or the v-?s?>l has gone to than other place

which ia sometim's mentiofltd iaconnectiop

with Halifax. The orders, however, we be-

lieve, were that the Rmaldo should be gov-

erned by the wishes of her passengers, but

thit the; should be landed at Halifax un-

less ihey insi.^tc.l upon being taken directly

to England. There is an old proverb which

forbidi the IVar tiiat either of these South-

ein eaiissaries will be drowned, and it would,

besidis, be quite in accordance with Ma-
Bon a cliaracler to insist upon holding on as

long as p iS'ible to tiie distinction oi being

on a Biitisti man-of-war For both these

reasons our anxiety is not overwlulming."

SENitTUli SL'.H^KR'S NPEECH.
A brief fragment of Senator Sumner's

fl{)eeeb on the Mason and SllJell affair ap-

peared in our cjunns soni'idays ago. it is

now published ia full in the New York

dailies. He sustains the action of the (J ov-

ernmerit in giving up Misou and Slidell,

but goe-f even fur; her than Secretary Sew-

ard. The poinis he makes and derides are

three : First, tiiat the seizure of the men

wi;hout taking the ship was wrong ; because

a naval oflBctT has no ri'.i!it to subjtilule

him-elf for a jiJicial tribunal ; second, that

the ship, even if taken, would not have been

held liable on account of the lebel emis-

saries, inasmuch as iitutral ships are fiee to

carry ali persons not appiircntly in tlie mili-

tiry or naval service of the enemy; and,

third, that dispatches are not contraband of

war.

NEWS AND illl»CELLAN'ir.

—The New York HeioJd urges a tax on

the circulation of newspapers.

—About r.ir.c hundred and fifty wagons

and four thousand mules, with harness,

have been recently sent to General Buell's

colunm.

—The rebel Congress has adopted a

resolution to the effect that peace should

not be concluded with vhc United States

until Maryland is added to the Southern

Confed. racy. That is modest.

—It is S'A'd that the averaqo number of

bittles a Soldier iroes through is about five.

We know :n old maid, says a d w;i East
elitor, who has withstood fourteen en-
gagements, and has powder enough lefc for

ui many m<>re.

—A letter from President Juarez, ofMex-

ico, to a friend in Washing'on, expresses

hs determination to make the best fight

possible, and 10 Rtrugi^le against Spanish

duroinaiion to th; bitter end.

^The President recommends that au-

thority be given to charter a vessel to take

the contributions of Americans to the

World's Fair, London.

—In his address in Albany, Col Mulli-

gan announced that the reconsruciion of

his Irish brigrde h id been completed, and

that he was his way to Chicago to lead

them again to battle.

—One of the coi respondents of the Paris

Dcbati gives the following as a curious

specimen of the police authorities of War-
saw, being a permission by the Prefect of

Pulice :

'•I authorize the bearer of the present ctird,

M. , to carry a cane, even with an iron

ferule at tiic end, and ihi;4 on account ut' his

advanced uge aud the weakness of his leij.s.

-PILSUUSKI."

—Madame Jerome Bonaparte is still

residing in Baltimore. It is said that she

enjoys good health, and though verging

upon forescore years, has a hand as pretty,

cheeks as plump, .:nd skin as fair as a girl

of B-.venteen.

—Augustus "W. Bradford, the Governor

elect of Maryland, was inaugurated on
"Wednesday at Annapois. Uis term of

ofiBce is four years.

—The Richmond Exumyier says tho
rebel army in Virginia " bas become a
name of terror and dread to the minds of

tbe citizens."

—At a meeting of the Board of Control

of the Slate Bank of Ohio held last weeki

it was resolved not to suspend specie pay-

XDcnt.

— Reports having been circulated that

extensive fortifications are being erected

ut Windsor, C. W^., directly opposite De-

troit, )klr. Munger, L'. S. Consular A|p|nt

at that place, has piiblili-- I a < ard in
j

which ho says " thene asserttonc) are not
I

only untouiuled in loic, but are supremely I

ridiculous."

—Tht? Detroit Advfrtber bus it upon

gooJ at.thority. that twelve privates and

one forp.ral de^ierii'd a company of Vav^

lisb regulari»v on Saturday last, and went (o

Detroit fur the purjmse of joioint; tm- Mu! -

ligan Brigade.

—A Methodist br-.tlur had occasion to

preach a discourse against the do-rtrine ul

immersion, but couldn't find tho text, until,

with gi'tat shrewdne.ss, he hit upon this:—
"Beware of t/a-e/s.'—aud strange doctrines,"

Lieut Maury predicts that Pennsyl-

vania will go with the South. Slie will

have as much ot Pennsylvania as she wants;

100,000 Peunsylvaui ins have already start-

ed South; 4,000 have got as fur as Draines-

ville, and are very deftiiou.-^ of continuing

their travels.

—Angcio Chiarini, the famous rope-

walker, while walking with a wheelbarrow

up a tight rope, stretched from the ground

to tho top of Haye's Park Pavilion, San

Francisco, lell to the ground, a distance of

sixty feet, and died of his injuries on the

9lh of December.

—\ man with a modest appetite dined

fit a hotel. Alter eating the whole of a

joung pig, he was asked if he would have

some padding. He said he didn't care

mu h atiout puddin;r. but if they had anoth-

tr little hog he would be thanklul lor it!

—Senator Sumner, not long since, in a

sjech in the Senate, took Gen. Stone to

task for various matters. Gen. Stone ad

-

drtss'dthe Senator a tetter, demanding ex-

plauaiioo-, and it i^ eaid that an interesting

correspondence is in progress between tht

partiis.

—Gen. Mansfield's reason for asking to

be relieved ol duty in his present position is,

that Gen. Wool, by a recent proclamation,

stigmatized certain acts of Gen. Mansfield's

as"vandali8;n."

—'It is stated on high authority," sayjj

the New York Herald, (very dubious au -

thority) "that an examination of the orders

and dispatches by which ieo. Putter.son's

action was controlled, will =how that they

could not have been transmitted to Liiu as

thty wore issued by Gen. Scott, but were

altered or tampered with in the course ot

their transmission, and to Ihi; cause his

f'ailu.^e to move again.st Johnson wlien he

was expected to do so, is allogetLer attrib-

utable.
'

—0.1 New Year's day the lady of Baron

Stoeckl, the Russian Minister, presented

to hiiD a fioe heir, and to the F.uiptror a

new suljj 'ct. Tiie event has elicited many

congratulations. Mrs. Stoeckl is an Amer-

ican, /ice Miss Howard, of Massachusetts.

She has thus added a new link to the bond

of amity existing between the two nations.

—The tendency of negroes southward

was never so rapid in Missouri and Virginia

a> now. The involuntary emigration of the

negroes of Missouri to Arkansas, and their

(light into the free States, will sptedily re-

lieve the State of the bulk of them. The
following intelligence from Virginia is re-

ceived through the recently returned pris-

oner? from Richmond:
"The sales of negroes, u^ual at the close of

the year, have been nearly twice as large as
on the prt'C^dinsj years. It is mauil'tsi that
tins property is not considered secure in Vir-
ginia. The sliambles of Richmond, Norfolk
aud Winchester are unusually lively."

— Among the names that will be can-

va.sa d for D. S. Senator from Ohio, lor the

seal now occupied by Ben. Wade, are

Messrs. Wade, Chase, Dennison. Ewing,

Schenck, Corwin, Delano, Spaulding, Stan-

ton, Ashley, Groesbeck, and Dorsey.

—The London Critic states thal"up to the

tine of bis utath, the Prince Consort raised

hi- voice energetically, against the baste with

which England was rushing into a war with

the United States—an event which he de-

nounced as subversive of her interests, dan-

gerous to the real sources of her power, and

CiTiain to be advantageous only to the des-

potic Powers of Europe."

— Tbe trouble between Messrs. Conway,

of Kansas, and Foulke, of Illinois, has betn

settled, though not in the manner supposed

at the early part of the session. Both gen

tletnan atpmr in their seats as usual. Ihe
reason why this personal diffi.-ulty was not

settled according to the code was that each

gentleman contended that the other should

send the challenge.

— Among the notices df the dead of '61.

prominent place should be sivcn to K ny
Cotton. 'I'hat powerful Despot, in his et-
Ibns to extend his power, received an 'inter-

nal injury" which speed ly brought hi>

rt-ign and life to a close. Had he been con-
ten' to "leave well enough alone," he might
have b' en ensured many and prosptrous
days; but in striking (or universal domin-
ion h»: fell to rise no more : A pregnani
illustration of "vauItinE; ambition that hath
o'er leaped itsell '"—AlbAiiy Journal.

— Qiite a lamentable accident occurred

in the harbor of Annapolis on the night ol

tbe 7th inst. A number of soldiers were on

the way to the vessel containing their regi-

ment in a small boat, when it was run into

by a tug-boat and broken to pieces, seven

men drowning immediately. The night was

an unusually light one, and it seems to be
the general o) inion tl at the accident could
have easily been avoided if a proper look-

out had been kept on the tug.

— Some one gets off the following little

bit of satire which is equal to anyihing

Douglas Jcrrold ^or the London Punch ever

pprpetrated :

'•Brittania's breast with pity swells
Forslaves- their wrongs are ne'er forgotten.

Poor maid ! we fear her bosom's swell
Is but the rise aud swell of—Cation."

—There is a frightful mortality among
newspapers in rebeldom. A list of some
dozen or fforc journalislic casualties, which

have occurred in Virginia alone during the

pa.'^t few weeks, is published. And many
others are in articvlo mortis.

—LL. D. Russell is sick with typhoid fever
Rtiha Xew York Hotel.

—

Jiochater Union.

We don't wonder at it. The heavy lying

which the great " Our Own " has been
lately doing is enough to break the consti-

tution of an 02.

INTBRESTINU NEWS VUon SKCES-
81A.

From Into exchang's Irom the South,

I various iiiieresting items are srleaned :

now TUKY KEEL IN ALABAMA.

There .seems to be considerablf despond-

ency among the traitors. Th- Mobile Res;-

uter, of Dwuibf'r 3l«t, «penkm? of the

present state ul nffairs, snys

:

" It .si'em^ to t)e the pooular impression—
we slt it in nun's luoeji when wc do not

l:cir it in their woriN—thai the military

titlaiis of the Cimtederaey irf not very

cheerinir iusl now. W'e may chiefly ac-

count tor this tone of feeling by the fact

that 8om»' time has elapsed Mcce our arms
achieved any success o( moment 'I'hus

victories seem, af the lirst jjlanco, to be as

much the cause as the consttjuenco of pat

riot ism.
• Tho affair at Drainosville contribu'cd its

mite to the de[ires6ion of public spirit. We
are so unused to adversity, that anything

which is not a brilliant success seems de-
feat. There the invadmg enemy slew Col.

Tirry, as noble and brave a man as wears
the Confederate uniform, at t'ae pass of

Green Uivcr. They have crossed that

river, which many thought would be their

Styx, and are advancin;; in force. In Mis-
souri, loo, our banner seems to trail ; for the

telegraph tells ua that Price U in full re-

treat. Thus the enemy seem to be pro
grossing along our northern frontier, while
all around he lords it on our coasts, organ-
izes bis expediiior.s on our soil, and threat-

ens us with (urilier invasion. These are the

points of the situation.

* A lull, a pause, a suspense exists, pre-

ceded by minor events, which cause a leel-

ing of apprehension more than of confidence

that the- cnttOn sales tor that week "oom-

prised loo balfeb on Monday, at B'.jc. foi

middhng; 550 O', Tues-iay at 8c. and .oO at

R'.jc; 400 and lOO on Wotinesday at He;

lot), yestrrday. at b^'<^. . and 25 to day, all

for fittute ileliijerij, thtit is, a Jem leeeLi after

the blockade shiiU have tieen remoueil."

The following statein- nt .shows what New
Oritaii8 is paying lo sustain the rebtllion:

BALES.
One week's receipts of cotton, Dec.

i8i;i ,.

Same time last year
.

One week's cotton exports Dec. 'Ol..
S.mte time previous year
Total exports ot" colltjti from Sept. 1 to

DfC. 20, IStU '2,541
.'^ame tune previous year 871/.'t)0
Stock now on hand ll!yo7
Stock ou hand lust year .'. 32>[550

The report on tbe business in tobacco

shows u corresponding difference between
busine,-s matters now and then.

cted

and,

440
5a, coo

440
68,638

IWRS. UREENHOW, THE CON8PIR.
A(OU.

n'ashing'on correspondent PhilulfJ,, hia Prest, Slh.

It is stated, by those who know, that
among the papers taken in the hou-se of that
adroit and tearless rebel, Mrs. Rose O 11.

Greenhow, are a number ot most interest-
ing and piquant epistles (rom many distin-
gu shed individuals. Mrs. Greenhow is tbe
widow ol the well known explorer, Robert
W. Greenhow, who resided in this city lor a
long time, and afterwards removi-d to Call
lornia, where he dh'd. She returned to

Washington subsequent to his death, and
was engaged in prosecuting cert in claims
in which her husband wu.s interested, altir

nately appealing to Congress and tho- Uniteil

. .1 , , „ i.T , I .
states bupreme Court. A handsome ner-

as to the luturc. W e know that the entmv ., „ „i„o -• . »Y
« "auusumc p;i

- . •' S"n, pleasing addn-ss. good education and
are in great power and meditate miscbiei,

and (eel that ere long liieir biows, the heav-
iest ol the war, must fall. We trast that

their hammer will strike our anvil ; but we
are not sure, for we are iu doubt whetlwr
at some points there is an anvil to m et liie

hammer. These poinis can only be on our
coa.-t, tor we are ready to meet theii

worst at .Manassas, in Central Kentucky
and at Columbus, and al.«o at most poinis
on the coast. But wedo not know with what
overwhelming lorce Ihey may not make an
onslaugli at some unprotected point, and
g.iin a success to inspirit them and dispirit

us."

Tho same paper, > fter fondly hoping that

things were '• not so bad after ali," gives

the key to its hopes, as follows :

" Perhaps we are to pay for too joyous
hopes suggested by the Trent affair, in the

crushing de pondency which will ensue in

case ol disapp intment as to the result.

Thi=i will be a profitable les.son, tta-'hing us

that the rcl auce of the South ia iu its own
stout arms, n< t on the uncertain hopes of a

short road to iudepend' nee through foreign

int rvention. Ft would seem that we havi-

actual'y been resting <.n our arms to hear

what Great Britain would say atiout the in -

suit to her {].ig, and the enemy stem to be

doing the same. The decision of Great
Britain is of momentous importance to us,

it is ture; but whatever it may be, military

activity in the meanwhile is our proper
course. Yet we do not charge any luck ot

active intent.s on the part of our military

uutii' rities, but it 8(eins that our pcoph
have given much more interested attention

to views from across the ocean that to mil
itary operativns. This is not right. Our
hope and trust should be still in our a-mie=
in the field, as it has been heretofore—not

in outside aid."

TUC: VIRGINIANS 8BE ANOTHER CLOUD.

The Richmond corrcsponde it of a

Memphis paper, is engaged in explaining

away the brilliant Federal victory at

Drainesville, and winds up rather a savage

letter with the following severe hit at the

rebel authorities in the Rebel Confederacy:

" The War Department has cviden;ly
commenced a blunder in withdrawing the
entile Confederate lorce I'lom Wt stern

Virginia, as is proved by the immediate
advance of the Hessians into the country
of Greenbnar, and their occupancy ot

points never before reached by them. The
beautiful country seat of '' Glencoc,"' near
.Meadow Bluf^', belonging to Hon. W. H.
McFarland, of this city, constituting one ol

the mofet cultivated estates in tho moun-
tainous regions of Virginia, was taken
possession of last week by a budy of three
hundrtd Yankees. The mansion, with its

evidences of taste and retinera-^nt, will be
despoiled by them ; and the fine stock,

thorough bred.s, Dovir and Durham cattle,

Cotswold and Southern sheep, will be
drawn off as prizes, or killed for beef and
mutton Ut ttie depredators But tb^-

lUilividUil losses will be of little moment
in comparison with Ike advantage gained
by the enemy in tiking Lewisburgh, and
making their hcadqnariers at White Sul-

phur Springs. Already the banKs of
Lewisburg are removing thtir specie and
other valuables to places ot safely in the

Ea.-t. At the White Sulphur wo have
established a large military iiospital, which,
with its occupants, must tall into the cue
niy's hands. Tney will find there the
largest accommodations in well built brick

buildings, some of these luxuriantly lur-

iiisheJ. Theie seems no kind of doubt at

this time, that tliey will push forward at

once to the White Sulpur, and unless some
protection is afforded speedily, it is by I'O

means ioip ssible that, ihey tuay get, as far

this side of the AllegUauy as Stauotou.

'

JOII.VSON AND ETUEKIDGIS OF TE.V.NE83EE.

We hive el.sewhe c alluded to Parson

Browlon's discharge from jail at Knoxville

•irid the probability of his being escoi ted

beyond the rebel lines. A letter in the

Memphis Appeal written from Kentucky

says of two other well known TenLessee-

ans :

" I understand that the immortal Andy
Johnson and Emerson Ethridge have been
lecentiy, and are now, iu PaUucah, making
speeches to the Abolition soldiers. Ether-

iilg 's district lies immediately back of us,

and he would doubtK-ss take the greatest

pride in accompanying Lincoln's horde
through the homes ot that people who once

trusted him as their political hader. There
1.5 now .scarcely a roof in that district Irom

underneath which has not gone a mdmber
to tia;ht for the Confederate States. And
while they are thus contending for their

home?, this ba=e ingratn is urging on the

Northern Vandal to deeds ol infamy, crime

and shame. It is true, a few of his constit-

uents are on the other side ; but they are as
nothing compared with the number that are

in the Southern army- No matter bow the

war may terminate, these men will ever le
looked upon as traitors to their country and
enemies to their God. But let ihem a'ooe.

They have passed without our throsboh'

(brever ; they no longer belong to our land,

or hi Id communion with us, but now dwell
with the strnnscr."

NEW OBLBANS BNJOTINO THE BFFECTS OF RE-

BELLION.

The New Orleans Picxyune, of December

23, gives rather a discouraging view of

affairs in that once prosperous city. From
its market report of that date we leara

grea cnnversationai powers, gave h^-r con
siderable ii.fluence in certain circles here and
elsewhere, and, as she was strongly prosslave
ry, made her a special favorite of the
.iouihern stat-smen, and of all those who
sympaliiized with them, 'I'hus, she not
only attended to her own affairs, but took
charge of the afiairs of others. Mrs. Grceu-
how was much more popular with the gen-
tlemen than with the ladie.s.

Her residence was the resort of most of

these in arm^ again.st the Government, and
if their tender missives to this fashionable

and dashing wtri<^.uaitte ever see the light ol

day, Some amusing results will ensue. 1

give it as the mere rumor, that among her
correspondei ts are the venerable and virtu-

ous fx- President o! the United States,

James Buchanan, and the equally virtuou«,

but not quite so venerable President of the

so- calh d South -rn CouLderacy, Jetf. Dav s

I have not seen their letters, which are sup
posed to be under the lock and key of the

Sicretary of War, but it is suggested that

these two apostles of secession, more than
o ce prove that they were not insensilile to

the great iidlaence of .Mrs. G McNcr.-.

Breckinridge and Lane (Joe Lane), are al-o

>aid to figure in this interchange of opin
ions, and the poli.-h 'd and graceful Yancey
adds some of hia choic. st contributions to

the collection. General Camaron, however,
is so prudent and cautious in regard tu these

I. tiers that I presume they will never be
permitted to see the vulgar light of day.

— Speaking of this fascinating female

rebel, ri^minds us that she has been transfer-

rin from her prison-residence at the Na-
tional Capital, in charge of two officers, to

a more loyal section of country than Wash
ington city. A correspondent says that she

appeared to be iu th.? bast po.ssible spirits.

When the cars arrived at thi Camden sta-

tion, in Baltimore, an individual, who rec

ogniz jd the lady, attempted to get up a dc-

mon.stratinn in her favor ; but the cars

moved on without any disturbance, and by

iliis time Mrs. G., is probably snugly en

sconced in a " cottage by the sea."

ENGLAND MAKING W.AR Cl'N

THE IRISH SY.TIPATHV WITH
.VITIERICM.

State that I have alrftHy acquaio'^.Hi several
with my inttntionof withdruvK-^jj,;

,^,,„| jj^^.

Committ..e nominated at t-,^ Rotnoda meeU
nu', l)ecaus... upon rcP,c,i„n, 1 s-c d.arly
that, mih. absent'^

01 a great number ol
names, the Comir,i,t,,. ,.„i„iot eonimand the
conhdence ot ihp .•.mtiliy At the same
time I thir.t' n absoiul.ly 'i,ccessary that a
Commttf

,.,.^ inanifcHtly 'entitled to public
C'ljhO'^jnce, should be appointed to conoid'

t

'JO^'', the interests of Inland may bt-uffei

•"iy a war b. twteu Aimrica and Kng'r
Perhaps 1 may become a member of such a
committee, the loiniaticm of which must
netice-sarily lead to a m-ist use'ul natiouMl
organizatiun.

An ap{»ehen8iun of trespassing too much
upon your valuable time lurbids me to en-
ter at greater length into details; for inas-
much as I deny the necessity or prudencu
ol a ferret system of action, I see no reason
wly the Lord Chancellor should not be
made acquainted with our plaui^, and his
opinion taken upon the feasibility of our
pn)posed organization. I bilieve the meet-
inj.; at the Rotunda truly indicated the
general feeling of the people of Ireland
upon the question of war between America
and England, and I am pn pared to main-
tain, at a.! risks, that it is the duly and the
unloubted right of my countryii^en. unre-
servedly, to discuss all questions affecting

th(! inb rests of Ireland. I cannot be per-
suaded that his lorddiip contemplates vi.-it-

ing me witii what he, no doubt, regards as
pufii-hment, for venturing to discharge this

duty, and to assert this right. I am puz-
zled to understand why you have been di-
rected to address me "'as a magi -trate," and
not as an Irishman. Are the two charac-
ters incompatible? .Must a magisiraie
foiego freedom of thought and expression ?

Must he allow others to think and speak
(or him? Must he take an English view ol

every qiestion and at once stifle the natu-
ral predilections of the Iiish heart? Future
events shall decide the answer to be given
to these queries. I have the honor to be
yoar obedient serveut,

O'DONOGHUE.
To the Secretary of the Lord Chancellor.

a

TUE DOXOOHUE, M. P , AND THE LORD CHAN-
CELLOR OF IRELAND.

GRrCERlES.found the boat Ptove very bid since we left

there We tried to get aiound the island
in her, but ^he sunk wlien we got itito her ; ^fjrVA/ fiRnpcRw unilCC IM CT oaiii
we th.-u lelt her and went bnck to the other

i

^^^^ Uf^UttKY HOUSE IN ST. PAUL.
8i<le u\ the isltird to n'mairi there until we
should liii- or be [(itkid up. VVt- ate our
b»-l!s, kill's and eh'-aibes an 1 a number of
bear Mud etal skin aciicU« **» tiad with us. !

To add tl. o ir misery it commenic 1 to rain
and kept up l,,r three days; t then began to
snow. In tills uiiMTubl*- condition we were
picked up bj a oout s ciev ot E quimaux
on the '29lh ..» S pl.-mo-t, 'I'ue missionar
ies did ali that lay it, th- ir power to help
us along and provided us with foL»d and
clothing aud sent ns to Naire.

COOLEY, TOWER & CO.,

Bi»ii..l» of Cui'lejr A Tower, (fonuerl) I.iT»rm»o» *
Oix>iiey) 8t.lx>oi«. »»t»hlii.bwl 184.''.

WHOLESALE GRO€ERS

LobdCh.^nx'Ellor's StcitETAny's Office. »

Four (JouETs, Dubllv, Dec. 17. (

S'lR : I am directed by the L'ld Chan-
cellor to inform you that, having read your
letbr of the 14th inst, his lordship has
diiwted writs of supeis.'dcas to issue, re-
mnving you from the commission ol the
peace of the counties of Cork and Kerry.
I bave the honor to be. Sir, your obedicLt
servant, Mark Pekein.
TuE ODONOGHIE. .M. P.

A SHOCKING NARRATIVE.

Uurrible .recount of Ihe .^iutTerinfft anil
t:nnn1linU»ui of an ^t.nrrleau H'hater''H
Hoatit Crew in the atretic Megriont,

The following correspondence bas taken

place between the ODonoghue, M. P., and

the Loid Chanci llnr of Ireland, in reference

to t!ie speech of tho former at the mass

meeting in Dublin a short time .«ince :

Lord Chancellor's Secretary's Office, i

tour Courts, JJutjIin, Dec. y. f

Sir: I am directed by the Lord Chan
cellor 15 write to you, aud state thac his

I rdsh'p has read the report, as given in the
Fieenuin's Journal newspaper of the 6lh

inst , of the proceedings of what is called a

ma.ss meeting ot Iiish .Xationaliits, ho'.d.-n

at th; Rotunda on she evening of Thurs-
day, the oih inst., and over which you are

stated to have presided as chairman The
whole tenor ot the speeches reported to

have been made at this meeting, and the

resolutions adopie I. p ainh indicate the de-
termination of those who took part in it,

that ii, in consequence r f recent occurrences,

a war should ari-e between Her Majesty
and the Federal States of Northern America
they would, as far as mighi be in their

power, not only withhold all assistance (rom
Lheir lavvlu' sovereign, but would manliest

tneir .ejm(iathy and Iriendship lor those who
iu that calamitous event would ht arrayed

in op-u bos iliiy against her. The meeting
ap|jear.s to have Cinclndt'd with the appoint

uient of a C.^mmiilee, of which yuu are

named as Chairman, whose object is declar

ed,to be to take into consideration the ad-
viiability of catrjing out an orguiization

in the present slate of affairs at home and
abroad ; end looking to the pr uciples

av,iwed by those who addressed the meet-
ing, it is to be presumed that the organiza-

tion thus projected is designed to advance
those principles, and to diss'.ininate the

treasonable views S) publicly announced.

The whole of tiiese proceedings appear to

ihe Lord Chancellor to be altogether at

variance with the true allegiance to which

every subject of the Empire is bound, and

his lordship has directid this commanica-
tion to be made to you. as a magistrate of

the County of Kerry, and holding Htr
.Miijesty's co.nmission, in crdir that you

may make such observation thereon as you
shall think pmpcr.

I have the honor to be. Sir, ynur obedient

servant. MARK PERRIN.
TheODoxooncE, M. P.

Derriqci.n' Castle, Kenmare, Dec. 14.

Sir :— I have received your letter of the

9'.h of December, conveying to me the view

the Lord Chancellor has been plea-ed to

take of tbe proceedings at the recent meet-

ing of Irish Nationalists, over which I had

the honor of presiding. And. in complance

with your request, I beg to state for his

lordship's informatior, that ills my con-

viction that an overwhelming majority of

the Irish people feel that they have much
more reason to be grateful Id the American

nation than to the British Government, and

that, therefore, in ilieeventofa war be-

tween America and England, they would te

very unwilling to eupply men and money for

the purpose, aa I stated at the meeting, ol

destroying American commerce, bombard-

ing American cities, and humiliating tbe

American flag. I candidly avow that those

are my seoiimentA. Further, I have to j

The Boston Journal publishes tho state-

ments of Joseph Fisher and John F. Sul-

livan, deserters from the whale ships AhfcI

(iibbs antl Daniel Webster, of their suQer-

ings ; and Iho-e of their companions. Their

accounts are confirmed by the fact that the

Ansel Gibbs, which arrived at New Btd-

fotd Nov. 12. h, reported the desirlion of

seven ol htr crew with a whale-boat in the

Arctic regions. Fisher's account says :

" We left the Ansel Gibbsin Cumberland
Seund en August 4ih, 18tJ0. Oar rea.son

for so doing was bad treatment by the Cap-
t'tin. Oir names were John Gdes, John
Mirtin, Hirum J. Davis, W^illard Hawkins,
Thomas Colwtil, Joseph and rfai-;inei Fisher,

ol tbe Ansel Gibbs ; and John Sullivan and
Warren Dutton, of the Daniel Webster.
Wc took a boat, into which we managed to

place a small quantity c: provision-", viz:

.Seventeen pounds of hard bread. Our in-
tentions were to mak- Cape Chidley, on the
mii 1 la.iu We landid at seviral small
island--, and finally stopped at Resolution

Island. We stopped there a few days, but
got nothing to eat txcept a few small birds.

V\'e then started from there across Hudson
Strait, and made Cape ('tiidley, but could
not land on account of the bold shore, urd,
a- near as we could judge, landed about
thirty miles to the southward. This was
about the 20ih of August Our provisions
were then ail gone, and we had nothing to
at except mushroons and a lew berrifw that

w.> occasionally found. From there we
w:)rked our way to the southward, landing
about everj' day in search oi provisions.

On the 4th of Stptember we started from
tl fre in a heavy gale of wind, which carried

our mast away, and we bad to run in shcire

a:;ain 'o sp'ue it. It was here t"at Warren
Duttoii died ol starvation, on the same day.
We were enliidy destitute of provisions,

and s » Weak that we could hardly move.
Some fi od must be had or we should ail

share the fate of poor Dutton. A p-opo-
sition was made to eat his body, and there

boing no other aUernalivo, we vvere com-
pelled to do so.

We stopped here five days, as we could
not g.;t away, and by that time the flesh was
all gone. Still we were without (bod. The
bones were then broken up small aud boil

td in a kettle that we had wilii us; also,

tbe skull was broken and the brains taken
out and cooked.

We then got a fair wind and stood out to

sea, but were so weak that wc could not

manage the boat, and dro/e on an island

some waj's out to sea We got the boat
u:)der the lee of it. bst had not the strength

to haul her ashore, and th^ same night had a

hole stove in her.

It was at this time that Sullivan says I

tried to murder him, which is a falsehood.

I w II state the facts, as near as I am ab'e

and I call upon the rest ot mv shipmates to

bi.'ar me out in the truth or (alsiiy of the

a-sertion :—Sullivan was not generally liked

by the men, as he found a great deal ol fault

and was quarrdsoroe. He had provoked
ine several times almost beyond endurance,

and at oric of our disputes I struck him
with a stick that I held in my hand. We
ihen clinched and he soon let me go. Then
Samuel Fisher came up and had some words

with him, when Sullivan and Samuel drew
their knives and Sullivan struck Sam and
cut him in the neck, but did not kill him.

Be bled some and bjing very weak it might
h;ive Jiastened his death, as he died the next

day—but cannot say as to that. .Vs to any

irtentioo of murdering Sullivan, it was the

Itirlhest thought in my mind, I merely

struck him in the heat of passion and my
shipmates bore me out in the act, as it was
provoked by him.

We ate the body of Samuel as we were
dying from starvation ; but I did not cut

htm up, as stated by Sullivan. I was loath

to partake ol his flesh, as we were cousins,

and refused to do so till the certainty was
fcrced upon ray mind that unless I did I

would l)e the next victim.

People may blahie us for doing as we did :

bit place any one in our circumstances, with

d'Jath staring them in the face they would
have done the same. The remainder of the

narrative, as stated by Sullivan, is correct

Sullivan's account adds

:

"After a while we managed to repair the

boat and left the Island. We ran in where

we thought was main land, bat it proved to

bti an Island ; here we left the boat and
,

proceeded on foot, walking about a mile a
I

dny. At last we reached the other side of

tte island in about four days; then put

buck again to the boat. It took us four

days to get back. When we got there we
j

PCNISHWENT FOR DESERTION INTHE REBEL AR.TIY.

The iMemphis Appeal has a letter from
Camp Beauregard, Ky.. in which occurs

the subjoined extract :

'Ou Friday, all Ihe troops at this station
were assembled together aid formed into
a square, lor the purpose of witnessing tbe
punishment of three men lielonging to the
First Missouri Regiment, onvicltd of de-
sertion. It is not necessary to give their
names or the facts drawn ot t by the court-
martial concerning their crime. 'J'hey were
bianded on the le!t hip wi h the letter D,
which was done with a hot iron made in the
.shape of that letter ; tnen their headi were
clos'ly shaved, and, finally, ihey were each
hit fifty lashes upon the bare back, in the
presence of all their comrades, and drummed
out ot the service to tbe tune of the
"Rogue's March." Volunteers who often
speak of quitlcng the aercce upon the slight-
et provocition. without Ihe proper dis-
charges, a- d seem to regard the act lightly.
should take warning from the fate of these
poor unfortunate fellows."

Ges. Sioel.— If this is' ogaished officer

has resigned because his sit jaiion in Mis-
souri was rendered intoler ibte or uncom-
tortable to him, we most larneslly hope
that he will f .-rlhwiih be appointed to a
high command elsewhere. He has done
gallant and great service, ard we have now
very tew military men in wl om the country
has such stro g confidence as in him His
lo,<s from the army would be deeply and
universally regretted as « national loss.-
Lou'SvdU Journal.

A British Exa.mple — It will be recol-
lected that the Dublin an;i-war meeting
was presided over and addressed by 0'l>on"-
o-hue, M. p. Immediately ifter that event,
the Lord Chancellor removtd him irom the
commissi. a of the peace, as a punishment
for tiie past anu a warning tor the future.
Thi-i is the way in which tireat Britain

—

whose organs profess to moirn over the ex-
tinction of fiee ppeech iu our Northern
States—rewards any differ ?nce ol opinion
from the powers that be. But suppose a
rebellion uiovement should tegot up in Ire
land, Would England heed a particle of the
advice she has been showeri:ig upon us with
such profuse and unsolicited energy? Wt
know her better.— JSos/ow Jnurml.

AX»

co.HTTissioN :tierchants,

IIIPORIEKS oy PORIIG.^ FEDI18. MJTi. WI.TEi

LIQUORS, CIGARS, SlC.

JACKSON ST. (bet Levee A Third) ST. PAlTL

4«l«rnng to the kboT«, we X>cg IvAte to #t»t« thftt

•or th« beU^r accomtnodalion uiJ convMnienc* of ow
ru»tomer8 »iid Iriendc. in the upper ctiuntry, w« bsTc

*f(t»b!Uh«xl H HoQM at this point (in co&noction witb

the House of C>)oiey & Tower, 8i. l.oui.s, wluch wiU b«

onnlinuM] at heretofore,) uidare nowop«iuDf a i

plet« and well atmorteil ctock of

OROCERIES,
WHINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS, &c

B u s i .y^ a fi .It I. « V .i /„ «

Mt-sic fox tub Wi.vTSK r<)u<iON..-WAr,:««R-s Sirlnc
B.wxD—Thib B iu<l b iog aga n pn pared tor the coin-

ing seasun, ttti»e» pleasure in aioouuciDK to their

former piironsHudthn public ia ijeueral, that thej
will •"urni^hthe best of music for IIkHk, Privats Par-
lies, Coucertb, etc., etc., at rat^b suitiog the tiiuefl.

Araugemenls to be made with tlie undersigned onlj

by leaving orders at he Music Sinre ot Ph. Rohr, or
ad'Ire-siDg the undersigned throuj;h box 819.

novU.dvm. GtWRGE SEIBERT
— > —

SKLf-SmufO ni.ntxD I'ii <T0}< APBs—TWEKTY
riVti FuKu.N'E LOlXAKat
nov30 6uJ. WHITNt.YS OALLERV,

Land for Salr of Lxchangis.— 080 sores m Mower
county, well adapted for Bheep and stock, low loi

cash, or for good unencumbered property in St. Paul,
or a Urm iu iU vicinity. .Vddres , B.x 1892, St. Paul
Po:itOflJse. novS

Tins laimense hI jck of millioer," aud cy articles

just fip...a,?.l at DL'.J.iX'S, abovt the Bridge, Third

Ntreet. S: Paul, wiifre the w.tx l>i 'y us in the win<!ii«r.

don'; look like ti.-ird tlni'S. Fur quanllly and styles,

it is uupuralleind in the West, They ha.e added a

fuli line of dre-is and housekeeping goods, cloaks,

sbawla, embroideries, hosiery, gl< ves, trimmings and
ornarnents of every di-Hcription. Piles of cloths and
fancy cloaking. Indies acfenowleige the .designs su-

perb and prices moderate. octl6

UCGiN'M Millinery and Dry Goi> l» Rooms are crowd
ed daily '"h'^y are helling a choic pujcu ot Ory (Jood

received friMu N>'w Y irk, aicost (t'l uewand pretty)

with au iiuuienHe stock of bonnetn, ribb^n^, laces and
.Mitlinerj goods of every description less than cost.

Bleached linens, 8hirl tM>Nonis and white goods in any
quanti'.y are -ieilini^ riijht along- -embroiderios at a
sacriBoe. Para.-.ol-., fans, la«e mils and summer goods
generally at what any rn^pectabli cu'-tomer is willing

to give. Price not the object—tbey must get money.
Liidi«s, now is the time to buy. The store is No. 2
Rclgers' Block, above the bri-lg«>. Third 'treel , St.

Paul, opposite tlie Express Office, where the wax lady

u the window

PiuMB, WiLLKY & Oo.'n XcfiBRY—Located neT
Msdi oa. Wi..., upon the high, open prairie. Ib order

to prevent (as near as possible) -our being imposed
u|05',nd swiodted by TREE PfrPI.JRS from the
Ro<hesler Str ery. New York, or Illinois Nur.-eries,

I will here hlate that I will fuin >h you wit>i aouud,
healthy, hardy Kruit and Oroaiieata) Trees, Ever-

greens. Plirubbery, »nd everyth ng in 'he Nursery
Line, -^tiick eau be forwarded fiom the Nursery to

this city in three uays. Who siyt it is to*, worth
;be attention o' every per ou to I m,Ii the matter over
before giving orders to foreign Tr.<e Peddlers. Baware
ol them by alt meaus.

REFEBEN<'E,
Governor A. W. Ranaall,.Wiscoisin, Diniel Wells,

,Ir. , Wisconsin ; Sexton, Brother i. Co., Milwaukee.
«. ' . BaBoUCK,

dec31d2m. General Agent.

MISS S. WI1..SON.
Having just received a large and handsome assort-

Qient of Fall and Winter Uillia"ry, Trimmings and

Fancy tioo^l.s, invit 'S the altt^ntioii of her numerous

friends and pa'rons to the same.

She has procured th" services of Miss KFFIE
BROW.S", well known to the citiz-ns of «. Paul, who
devote^^ her w.-iole time to the Mi linery Department.

St. Paul, Not. 16 novl&dly

To whicl» we mvite th« attention of our (rieods, katf

the public generally , trusting that the long esUbUsh

ed standing and repuution of our House will aftoro

the amplest guaraulee of fair and honorah;« dealing

,

and with the flonviction, m&tared and confirmed by

long experience, that tbe tru* iolerssts of the bajw

and seller are best promoted in this direction, *• pro-

po«« meeting our frieods upon a

CA.SII BASIS.
conhdent that our faciiitiM will enabi* qs (o ma*',

tbe views of close and diacrimiaaUng bayers

In tbe department ot

LIQtORS & CIGARS
oarstock will befoundat aU times large and umpleu,

embracing choice brands confined Kxclusirely to uai

House, and to which we confidently invite the alien

Uon of thoae iuterested, aud remain, awaiiiog as is-

tpecUoD o) oar stock and prices

,

Very respectfully.

COOLEY, TOWEB* CO.

Saint Pant, .Vov. 21, IStl. nov21dly.

S. K. P IT i' NAM.
CORNER Srd AND MARKET STREETi? St. PAtr>

.

WBOLK'ALI AXD KCTilL DKAIXB TK

FAMILY GROCERIES
Ain>

t'ROA^ISIOJSrS.

Keep* consuntly ou hand a toll stock ot Chela*
froodK «uited to this mark,-!, inc'u'.ing Fiour, Corn
Meal, But-kwfie»l Flour, Freih Roll, J^r aud Fi kio
Butter, Dried Fruit* of all kinds, ineludiug a large
quantity of

U A S P B K R K 1 E S .

.Mso W..oden Ware, Roasted aod i Jre'-n CoUee . »»pi-
ces. Pickles, Ocoice Green and Binck Teas s>uarar ot
allGra.1es, a-id lu-'h^rt. everything usuai'y found in a
•elia-s rted establishment . to which he invito* ihe
especial attention of all wn- wuat .S'ICE GOODS A.T k
FAIR PRICE. noTft;:ly.

J. B. SLIGHTER,
DBAUtR LM

F a Ul i 1 y Groceries

PROvisiOiSrsi
AGENCY OF THE CELEBRATED ntJNDAS HIU,

FI>OUR.

roBXBR ^t1l A.\n jscksOiV stbxets.

"ppoeite loteraatlonal Hotel.

GOODS DEtJVFJlKH FREE OF rHARGE TO aVV
PART OF THE CITY.

""^' Cheese, for si

CUniCK UJIMnVHOB
.lechespby .1 B. .<l.lCHTkR,

Comer 7tb and .lackson.

f^wttttT ^^y'U Fvitt: uHitt I limit,
*^ .List receueii and for ««.« by the tjarr-'l nod gal
loo. at .-LtCHTKRV.

Corner lib and Jtcksnn

'^a large i.u ol KrB»li C*n an.l t'reservKl Fruits
Hi -l.rt HTFK'-i

3o,000..rt'h!
GJtts co.nPin.si.\'0

:he choice and tavonie b auds
Ats'.iafiue 1<A ol pu''e Tu'iiish .smokiog. aud line

cut Chewing Tot>accu—the BEST in the cit>—for aal«
at prices to ~uit tbe tinws, at ^LICHT" hi. .-

Oppi>si,» ih" Tntertiational Hotel.

»* vitv aiti: jwv irvf.vr ojf a
-^ supply ol Fam'ly lirot'erirs, c^U at the comer t>!

7ih aud Jtckson str»H-ts, wh-re you will Sod the l>esf

-elected stock of F.im ly Groceries in tbe city, aod
where your wants will l>e suppli,rd at pricee t« fuJt
the timet. nO»v2-ly.

*9\F tl explosiv,-, straw colored Caitx>u Ol, at
COMPETITION PKIOF/^.by the barrel »nd gHll.in. at

M-ICHPtR-a

RAUT- n JflHK I.XSUBAJVCK
COMPANY, OF HA<rFURD.

CaHhChpiUl »6O0,0O0OO
Surplus 409,000 00

INCORPORATED 1810.

The repuUtion of the " OLf HARTFX)RD" has

been honorably earned by an experieooa of Fifty

Years
G. W ARMSTRONG, Agent,
Offi,.^ in Mackub.n's Buildings,

janl-dl* 81 Street. St Psnl'

PITTSBURGH
Ale and Porter Depot,

^FJCMSOJV ST. BKTWMBJ\ OIA «* 6fii*

M. DORNIDEN.
Has inst received a i-pleodid stoe^t of the abora.

Ales and Porier. which he wtll wai-rant superior to any
in tbe city, and will s>'ll cheap for cash, by the barrel,
halt l>arrel, bo'tle or glss'.

Also a Sue stock o' Ltquors and Oigara at whola-
ssle and reTj»il p„,r2'^: Ir.

^ o a f J J%' II JV tl\^LB S

L. BEACH,
Madufacter of and Dealer id

Superior Soap and Candles,
EAGLE fTREET. NEAR UPPER LEVEE,

Orden solicited and promptly attended to.

The highest cash price paid lor Lard, Tallow and
reaee. hot«

C}orrBB—iiQ bjibs ntojjvni^t-
goayra, prime 10 pac«'gsMorh« do, very chqiMt

ornU br COOlsET TO«r£» * OO.

B^ttKSH Or-.^tTKItS RJECKIl^'Kn HV
B- Kiprv'-s dailv— Maltuv's celebrated Pearl Oyt-
ters—for sale bv the case o can, at the lowest rata*,

at SI/ HTtR-s.

LandWarrantsLocated
rrn^BK vjs'iiBttisito.y'Bn, ^BAt'ijva

been extensively engaged in the KEaL ESTATE
business for the last ten years in this city and State

now oUers his services, in connection therewith, t«

locate Land Warrants.

There have recently been thrown open to nark**
some are million acres of the rhoiceat lands in Uis
oosota.

No lands will be located unless personally •nnlaafi
by the undersigned.

Terms for locating 160 acre l*nd WarranU, »2I

each, including lAod Ofllce fees and all ezpeoMe
I20's, 80'g and 40's at pruportiooate rata*.

lENBY iflcKENTT,
Dealer in Ke.ti Estate, St. Paul, Uia

Rt. Paul, 9»pi. 21iit. 1861

B^«. Henry U. Rica, C. 8.
Hrti. Morton S. Wilkinson. T.S. Senate.
Bon ^rus Aldrich, 0. 8. Hoaao ot Bepresentatirwa)
Hon. Wro Windom, C. S. iiouseof Representativee
Bon. lAtayette Emmett, cnief Jutiee SapreMO

Coart oi Minnesota, St. Paul.
Bon R. K. .Nelaoo, U. 8. District Judge, St. PaaL
Measrs. Thompson Brothers. Bankers, St. Paiii

sep^l <!,>»,t ly

HEN BY McKENTY
DKALBR I>

REAL ESTATE,
8T. rJiVLs JatJVJ\'B»OT^.

will alao locate lAnd Warrant* and eeil Eeel B^

tato OO OonmieAe^

1«. Vtta.. te«lM»vly.

Btmmt^mmi'm » M- ii w> e —
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i

Lewis Cheap Drug Store,

»T. PAIL DAILY AMI) WEEKLY I'KKSS.
I*'* U.XKn n> A SyfAKlt, (TUB IsPACS KStUM»«l> ;.« 1UB

rouAjwi.No Tabus) bklno a LWiiL r<<uo

Out) fHi iftiv.

Uavtine S 76
T'lirnw tiiu«M

Ouw we«k
Two weeks ....

Uua mjuth. ...

fwi' luoulh.')., .

.

,,,.

rbrH) monihft
dix montb«
Twelve iuoiith«

•
1 86 62^
1 76 S71,
•i 02 1 37
1 00 a 1)0

6 60 i ;»

6 76 3 a7>i
10 00 6 00
15 <>0 7 60

rCBUaiKO UNOa > WCkH, KITUKK l.X OtlLY OR WBHLT
^ uRl loawrtlou ..."6 OntH pur i^iuan-
K*i;h iiiibKequ>>ut insMtk>n.37>j '•

Lfi^al AdvtirtiKtiiiienU publiithwi at the exp«iii<« ut

tte Allorunys iTilfniifi;, »i»<i not delsyable for the le-

gal tin>r«>t^liojM, butc>>U«clabl(> in a<lrno«<,or ou dtiliv-

41) at MB'iavit. I'ublinlier:* not accxuntabli* fnr the
accuracy ut' l»Kal aUverlitwiuHaU beyoo' the Kruouat
^har)(«Hl fur tbt>ir publicatioa

.ti1»t>rtuM>meDt« |uibli<«he<.1 lo buth the Oail/ and
WiMikiy will b« charKe<l th«) fall daily ratMn with ooe
ikal!' tbe Weekly lalua ad'ted.

rtaaineaM Nulio»!<, publisbwl to tb« hklitnnal ool-
amu'<, ui lou iinH« {.tr under, will hw ctiargt*<t, t»r ^acb '

m.-f-riiuo, one doll ir ; if oT»r ten Une», tnu cent* pet i

AdvrtiH^mentM ItwdM and placed under the bead
M Sp»'ci.i! Notices, ii len lines or over, will he charged
iuu<>le the U'4ual ratex ; if under that atnoiint. tii'iy

•••Dt* for each iunertiou.

Veiurly adrerti^er^ to pay quarterly.
V'lTertiiwronnM, for a le-o* time than thr*^ oionthiti

k> M paid in a'lvance.

A1>VERTISIXU LN WEhaiLY
^« Sqoarv, one luaertion $76

" two insitrtions 100
'• four •' a 00

tor ra«b aub«eqcent inaertioB, and for eaob
uiKerliOu, or each additional mjuurp S7)^

A. Hakmon, Ssq., at Minneapolis, and Wrr-
u&s UKRiLt, tsq , at :>t. Anibouy, will act as Agents
In circulft'.iui; the Dailt I'rmh in their re8p«>ctiTe

towart.

Air Dijtcredited Illinoiii and ^ i.^consm currency
M-Qt tu us bereaCter will be received only at the rates
at which we can deponit it, and credit will be gfiven

aooordiii|{ly.

f>o«t Odicc, Si. Paul, Dlliiiieaotu.

orncs aoCKti.

Ja week days ftoni 7 o'clock a M. to 7 o'oluek P M
>Ja :)uiidayi, from 12 o'clocK M. lo 1 o'clock P. x.

IMX.1M Of ARRIVAL AMD USI';d<TCltt Of tM MAIU.
»i. ^aoi io La Crj'iae, carry. oii the eaatern and

M'.:tb'rn mail.

l>^ie« daily, except Fri'la> , at K a m.

Arrtv>'« daily, «Kcep*Tu*Bday, at 't) r. H.

"jt. Paul lo Kally ( St. Cruix, WiHconsiu, via Still-

water, Inarertdai'.y, except Sunday, at 7 A M. Arrive*
dai'T. eioept Sunday, at 1.2 x.

8t k'aut o l,'r>w Winj, (Upper Migsisnippl iivrr,)

l*<i<-e« daily, except Sunday, fur :it. Anthony and .'din-

Beai>oli', at 8 a. m and '2 P. .v.

St. I'aul to St. Cloud and Crow Wing, Monday,
WeuLieii !.ty ao-l Frid-iy ,at 6 a. M.
Arnv^Bdiiiy. .-xcept Sunday, from St. Anthony and

MionoapoliA at 6 p v
\rrives fp.m .St. Clnnd Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturxlav, at 7 P. il.

MaiI-. tor K >rt Abercrombie, Breckinridj^e, &c , on
(Uid KiTer,aredi8>^'fttehed on Monday and Kndar, at

6 A.M.
r^l Paul to South Bend, Miane.iota river, leaveii dai-

ir. except Sundays, at 8 A. St Arrive« daily, except
iawU-j, at 6 P.M.

''t Paul to NorthfieM, carrying mail for Faribault,
Owatonna Ac. , leaves Monilay , Wednesday and Friday.
»t 5 A. M. Arrives, Tu'-nJay, Thursday and .-Saturday,

at 7 p H.

tit. Paul to Oecorah, lowa, via Cannon Falls, Roch:
••ter, 'Vc, leaves Muaday and Thursday, at 7a.m.
Arrives at Si. Paul, Wednesday and Saturday, at 7

e M
•»•. Paul to Superior, Wisconsin, leaves Monday and

to Sunrise city only, Tliur-iday, ut 5 am. Arrives
Tuaeiiay,aad from Sunrise city only, Saturday at 6
* M.

St raa> to Sparta, Wig., via Hudson, eave-- Tuesday,
Chari'day and Saturday, at 8 a. m.
A I lives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6 P M.
S'. Paa' to Cottage Grove, via Newport, «c., leaves

^tiiniay, 4t 1 p. M .Vrrives Saturday, at 12 M
St Paul to Ked Wir,g, suppMus; Pine Bend and

Nining^i, leaves Wednesday at S A m. AirivesTuen-
day at 6 p. m.

EAstora niitil clo-^es at 7 P M.
iUi s leaving before 7 o'clock a M. , close at 7 P X.
All others close half au hour before the *ime of

•tartiQg
The postage upon all tran^^ient printed matter, lur-

Mgn and domestic, and upon all letters, foreign and
iloni<Hlio, is now required to be fully prepaid oy L'uit-

ad States po-itage stamps, except in cases where pre-
payment on letters, 8ic , to foreign countrieit is opU-
ooa! »0'.! iho renders ito not wish to prepay

Person* mailing letters, newspapers, Sc, whether
domestic or to fiireii^n countries, should therefore : s-

oertain at the office of maiiinjf, the exact pos'Age
to each case, and allix Cuited Sta'es postage aianipc
o •afi'.;i«nt value to prepay the ful'. postage thereon.

CrtAS. NlCdjLS, Pohunanier.
Jt. P«nt rwv 4 1««1

Best in use,

<r«WLi tmprotxid,

at New Tork

prices. From

$46 to (100—

freight a-lde-l

—

Insu-ucQoni giv-

en, machines pat

la order, and all

Slav's of newded.

For sale bv R. T. HOLTKRHOFT,
Rghtb street, w Blocks east of International Hotel
8' '»i>l octl6.«rn

( A K JJ ,

practitioner, (twenty-three years,) will be

pleaked to attend lo thoae who may engage his prac-

tice.

Rooms in Wolford's Banking Honse, near the

gospension Bridge.

Altendano' from 10 to 4. K. SPENCER.
Residence M!on»»o«li«. Min. son" f^m

TEETH ON VUi..CAM i'lO.

KT on s T It K jv a T u

,

•» bifAuty, comfort and cleanliness,
nnsurpasseti.

Call and see specimens at the office of
DR. SniONTON,

oet'i!4 ly Inj»rsciU's Block. BridifM >'(|nre

aripnpjEAjBooir
Wholesale Iiealer in Inporte-l and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

Third Str^t, Between .laekson and Robert 3tr«>ts
t. Paul, Minneaota.

iit^aa

Onostkotly on tumd a full snpply of

DOUBLE RECTIFIED,
AND

OLD RYE 4 BOURBON WHISKEYS
maySSI

NATIONAL IIALL
ROGERS' BLOCK. NEAR TQE BRIDGE,

TUIRD STREET,

rj£IBI9 JB9TJ B CIsa.nEJVT, VJVDBH
the immediate supervisit.n o( the proprietor,

CHAS NIKDERHOFFER, .s th^ Urgest and best ar-

rkoged Saloon of the kind in the city.

OYSTERS
la every style are served up, on the shortest notice,

»t all hours of tbe day and night.

The bar is supplied with the choicest Liquors, and
aa exertion will be "piired to make the National a
pleasan t. Tiiel resort novl y

RUnOLl'H SCHCENEMANN^

WATCH MAKER,
3rd •!,, near Uobert, Saim Paul, MInii.

Galvanizing in gold and silver neatly done to or-
per. A gf>od asg rtraent o watches and clocks always
oo hand. Repairing neatly done and warrantee tor
«>"•• '"'*'•• rter3 W.

ERNfiST ALBRIG-HT,
«A*CTACrrBWl A^D DKALZR lit

¥V hH OF ALL Kl S DS,
Third Sueet three doors below Day & .lenks' Drug

6t«.re, 8t. PaoL

fvVvEK""'!^"-''*^"^
Mid makes to order R0BB8

Capes, Caps llooc-^ing, ^^d in short, everythina ap^

THIRD STHU-T,

:tcarly opitoalic Hay <*k .IrnkM.

l*-0Oli<« ro« /*/.#/., .^ioKle bottle 76c,

buit.'.<;i. iA. Jo/.. *7 C6.

WOOWa UJIM KBSTVRaTlt^K,
ISugle baUle 75c. h.iif doz. J).75, doz. »7^

KXrn.lCT* — I'ineiipple. Ro«- , ,-traw

berry. Rasjdierry, 5:c, 15c per bottle.

uinHTojr^s ton i.tt'tu oil,
I'urrt. Mi.'c per bottle.

qiKUL'^n con Lii^nn jmLt',
76c per bottle.

SI.so each.

I'il.rS Of a'l snrtH, 'JOi: F»T tj..x.

TO U\VtfK.\'ii^S S^lHSJl'^Utl.LJt
6 'c per bottle.

tiVi'HOTIiii &.iHfiJf.tit£I.I.J «•

1-tit.L O »* n O CK, tii,; per bottle.

SJ.Xn'S SJHSJPJittLlJ, 76c per

Vottle.

j.at.y'K'.s KXfKCToitjjy^T j,\

n

.ll.TJUttJI Tt f'JK, 16c per bottl-.

,n£ X t cj.\' .u f,'* TJ,va l us'i-
mflfCX'T, 15c C5c diid t)5c per bottle.

.# %'EirS CHKUH »* FKCTOItJt.,
go,,. p,.r battle

tUBtiLIJVa O/A, 20c,40c»ud70perbot

Bt/STiJys OIL, the best remedy forRhetf-

matism in ibe world tWc per battle.

Hl/J^Xfi^JS'n'S cough cure (sure *nd imm"-
diate) 4'V per bottle.

BtSLVmfi fi.tHSJfJttiCl,^. 75

per bottle.

FBIL O TOKB.V, the best thing In the world

tor temales, T5c per bottle.

HiaLttW'S UVCaV, the best thing for

the urinary organs, 76c per Inittle.

HJin 1*-.* »•'* llJiJn i" UK LtRt\ 20c

per bottle.

/»J/> »\# I"^« RK^ n V RKSOL-
t'tiJVT, T&c t-er bottle.

t*LOJJ>r>i OI.\ TMH^y'T, 30c per br.s,

large size.

a^l.STJR''S Wicn CUgiRRTr,f,b<^. per

bottle,

VRBKJS-^S OXWaBJS'JTEn BiT-
TMCns, 6.ic per hot le.

aooJ-'L.i.y'iJ'S BMTTBRS, 40c per bot,

UOVGHTOjy-^S /•/!/•*/.>, a grand thing

tor dyspepsia, 60c per bottle.

All sortJi of good^ in the Drug Store below cost.

0. GRANT l.liWIS,

novl84. .^Ksignen,

U S JH] T T

LEADBEATER'S RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
Is the best article ia a>e. It needs no mixing, it bAS

no smeU. It polishes rust. It is economical. It

produces no dirl in polishing, 't stand.s the greatest

degree of heat. It preserves from rust.

Sold by WATS')N & EASTMAN,

Robert, near Fifth street.

Also by VAWTER R Rt SE,

St. Anthony aud .Minneapolis.

A. C. HieiWKtMP, Agent.

i^T'Agents wanted in every town in the StateJ

dec3 l^tu.

cbas w. woounr. . V. MAOfururr

C. W. WOOLLEY &CO.,
LOWKR r.BVEe, SAim PAUL

AND

Commission M e re h a n l s,

DEALERS IN OUOCEUIESS
GRAIN, PROVISIONS, LIMB &0., &0.

AiVD

* O E N 1 S FOR IBB
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

fENSSTLVASlA RAILROAD,
Davidson's l.ine of Steamers, MiuueKota River,
Northern Traniporlation Company from the East ,
Excelsior " Young America" Coi« Cobb Mill,
Woodward's Hiuutterand Separator,
Kerosene Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for TraoBportalion between St. Paul, Bus

ton. .Nif^wF-ngland, Montreal, New York and all poiuls
Bast, made upou the lowest and most favorable trms
by the Norlhern Tran portation Company

Mark packages,
" WOOLLEY & 00.

. St. Paci.
For

January 1 1861—dly.

m» O T I C JE .

SPUKTSiUAN'S MUSEUM.
The Sportsman's Muspum has removed up on

Third Street, opposite Irvine's Hall, near the Win-
slov; House, where I will be prepared to stuff all
kinds of birds, animals, flah and reptiles at the shorU
•St notice
Also a laree collection of moanted birds. In glass

caser on view, and foreal^bv
aug:4dly. H. SCRROOF.R.

JK ti T ^ B L M s u a n t 8 30.

S . T . S U I T '

KENTUCKY PREJVIIUM
Salt River Bourbon.

8. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

8. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

1854

If 56

THE ABOVE IF BURNE1>
IS GENUINE.

ADDRESS
S. T. SUIT,

Salt River Distilleries,

Kentucky.
We have the above celebrated Whisky for sale

BEAUMONT & 6OKD0V, Wholesale Grocers*
FINCK ft fREoBALD, •' "
J. C. RA'JUKT Ai C'»., <• '<

W. W WEBB, ••

WM. Ll-'P, .. .1

BARTl^ETT PRESLEY, •' ••

splia '» H MnKI»J. .. .,

FRESH OYSTERS,
RECiJIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

rwiUB vjs'itE us t a jve jo, sole
•*- AGEXr.S FOP.

MALTB Y'S
Celebrated Baltimore Pearl Oysters,
Are now prepared to snpply all orders, either by tbe
Case or siugie Can. UvUvered to families in the city
free of expense.

Orders from the country promptly attended to, and
filled by Express at reducea rate^.
Th*s«Oy»tersa.re WaKRa.VTED FRESH, and the

quabty superior to any brand brought to tlU city.

„ . ^ ,„, r. C. BURBANK&CO.
Oct. 27. I8fll.__<isn,

r.ni;. n =i/LE, C ata Mittens, Gloves, Collar g, i tbe person miy see proper

Sru'inX'toaFr8'4«'"''° •'*0'». •'-•'Jthing ap.
|

de 29dlm

fc/ws'"^^
""ranted, and sold »t Um lowest orioes

^l^ooA, woon, woon.

for the aocoTnmodatlon of the citiiens of St. Paul
and tbe pesons that bring wood to the elty for sale,
I wUl receive orders and supply any one in the city
with any amount of wood they may w.iih at tbe

LOWEST MARK El PRlCEi
by their leaving their orders at my office, coner of
4th and Robert streeU, (Whitoher's Livery Suble)
Which wood will be accompan-*d with a certifl^te

of the amount, or I wid measure it after delivered, as

J H NEtR,
Wood Inspector.

. AOd Jul* B 'P« : B»1 Oords, B'«otn Twin, *<, ^7

HLKPAXK'S STAGES. |

1861 WINTER 1862
ARliANCxKMENT

!

Minnesota Stage Conipuiiy,

(;AffR\TNO THE

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS
AND TUB

UNITED STATES MAIL.

PR1PKI1I08S, .

J. C. BURBANK 8t CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM.

The roads are well stocktd with First Cl»»8 Horses

Concord Coaches, with caref) I and experie».ced Dri-

vers, all under the control of competent Agents.

SCHEDULE
OF DEPARTURES FRO.M SAINT PAUL
For Hastings, hed Wirg, Beade, Waba»haw, Wino-

nn, La Crosse, (coni.ectiug with the La t.rosse and
Milwaukee Railroad) daily, at 6 o'clock a. m

For St. Anthony and Uianeapolis—twice daily, at 8
o'clock A.M., anil 'I p. m.

For Manomin, Anoka, Montieellu, aud St. Cloud

—

Mou'iays. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a. x

For ^ai»k Kapids, Belle Piairie, ort Ripley and
Crow Wing—Mordays and Fridays, at 4 a, m.

K.,r Stillwater—Daily, at 8 a. m.

For Marine, Taylor's Fails and the Falls of 8t. Croix
—Mondays and Thursday^, al ^ c'cloc^ a. m.

For Superior—Every Monday, at 4 o'clock a. k.

For Sunrise, with connections at Bayfleld—Every
Monday anl Thursiday at 4 o'clock a k.

For Richmond, Sauk Centre, Alexandria, Pomme
de Terre, Breckinridge and Fort Abercrombie—
Mondays and Fridays, at 4 o'lock a. m.

For Uoorgetown, Pembina, Fort Garrv,and the Bed
River Settlement—Every Friday at 4 o'clock A. M.

For further particulars enqui-e at the General Office

on Third street, near the ' American,'' or at the Office
of th* North We.stern Express Compitny.

St Paul, Vov '24, 18rl nov24d1y

aOODS ATLA CROSSE.
Merchmts and others desiring goods brought up

from La Cros^ can make special contracts at

C O \^E S T n^TEtt,
on application to us.

^=p<'cial and IX)W rates will ahio be given from New
Yorii and Boston, by Express or by " Merchant's

Dispatch"

LowtMt Ratea Oicen on J-'urM

ant other return freight. Call on us before making

contracts. J. C. BCBBANK & CO.

no' '24''2[B0.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St. Paul. Leave St. Anthony,
8 tk'Cl.UtK, A.I»1. 7:3t* U'CLUCK, A.M.
a '» P. 1»1. -i-.M '• P. M.
FA RE—Fifty cenU each way.

nov21 J. C. BDRBiSK & CO

tJJS'TEn^^ EEW MORE OOOO

STAGE HORSES.
Weighing not l^ss than 1,050 pounds, nor over seven
years old, for whieli we will piy a fair price.

OIL AND LAMPS.
50 BARRELS

CARBON OILl
.*LSO A Qi'AxrnT or

CniCAUO CREAM ALK,
For sale by J. 0. & B. 0. BCRBANK A Co.

dec5.

SOMETHING- NEW!
A BURNER WITilOUT A CHIMNEY,
Hfts just been received. It is admirably snited for

E A N T E R N S .

And burns tip-top. 49>CALL AiXD S»EB IT

P4RAFIN£ CANDLES,

Manufactured from Coal, equal to war, just

received.

BEST CARBON OIL ONLY 60 CTS.

AU kinds of Lamps altered to burn the Oil

E. & H. Y. BELL.
nov'.il Near the Winslow House, Third st.

OIL ! OIL! OIL

!

AGENCY OF QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,

AT

UPHAM & IIOLiMES'
IX)WER LEVEE, ST. PAOL.

100 BARRELS PETROLEUM OIL
For sale by the Barrel or Gallon— price per gall.

^^ CENTS.
This Oil has taken the premium over all others at

,

the New York and Michigan State Fairs and is
I warrante.l non-exploiivc , and to give entire sal-
j
isfa-'inn

\

60 BBLS. IVAPTHA, an excellent sub-
stitute t .r turpenii le. ami warranted for any

. purpose which tb.it is used for. ani at 60 per cent
,

less cost, for sale by the barrel or gallon.

1.500 BVRREL-^ CO.\RSE AND FINE SALT.
GItOCBRIES, ^\\ kiu'ls at whol<>sale prices

UPIlAm «c HOL!?IES.
,

noT27.1y.L
r^UK Ft.jaCE TO GET THE BEST

MII.ITARY BOOKS,
For In!arlry, Cavalry and Artillery, is at
f«fiT_ MKRRIf.l.'.-; STOKE. Third Street.

Notice to Ltunbernien

!

TBE BEST FMJVE LJJVntt
on

RUM AND ST. CROIX RIVERS
And their tributajies, amounting to several tbau>>and
acres, locate 1 six vears a<o. for sale al low rates ; or
the stumpage upon them disp ised of on favorable
terms lor lumbtr. >. pply t .,

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
International Ho*el,

nov27dtew3Bio. St. Paul

J^M O GMJS'iS 7f KB LLO G »> S

DIARIES,
f'orlSQZ At ItlERRILL'S.

dec8.

DRY GOODS.
-r^

^^BSTB4 CTR OF T M T I, B S TO

REAL ESTATE,
And any ott er informatiot, xmtained in the

RECORDS OF RAMSEY COUNTY
Will be rnrntshetf at MODERATE PRICES on applica

tion to the Countj- Auditor, at the vault connected
with the office of tkte Kegiiter of Deed <

By order of Boan* of County Commissioners.
ova dSm JOHN NICOLS, Chairman.

A Valuable book*

LES30 5r,8 IN LIFE,
ByTltcomb, at IQERRILIj'S.
decs.

'it^i^v^^,„r,^ o<„«44«.
I '^'r^"";^tSR%waa*oo:i«'"

fcrr/* W MBtt^BR THE SVBSCRi-
**BEK hss taken up on hi* premises a two-year old
heifer, of a moderate fi«e, of a pale red color, with
smooth trin horns. Tlia owner i* requested to come
wward, p.ove proper J», pay charges and take her
• way- S. A. TBOMP.-VIN.
Moc.v* Vmr, Ramsey County, Min., Oct 8, 1861.

.H-t10-dSm

J|# „ o M. *Zjr a s i •"",
» '» Bugar BoM<^%a bbU. , aalf barrels and ken,
Fo» tale Ww. OOOlIT, TOWM & OR

llVGlRHiSOLL'S KLOLK.
TBE tiREJiT S^S/.K Ok

DRY a O ( ) D H
W OONTINOED AT THE

I^e^vs^ Store
or

D. W. IIVGCIJSOLL & CO.,

IN INGERSOLI/S BLOCK.

A-ad at prieee in many instances

LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST OF IMt'ORlA

TIOS AND MANUFACTURE.

Mncb of the immenne stock now offered tor sale bar

been selected from the

LARGE AUC'llOfi SALES

DRY GOODS,
IJV TBE CITl' OF JVEW rORh, Jl

PANICS PRICES.

7 B E I R LARGE STOCK Of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of every variety of qnaUty, will be sold at pnoaa to

tSUlT THE TIMKS.
Mottled Morella Cloths, from 10 to 2ic per yard

;

Plaid Foil De Chevree

Embroidered Foil De Chevere>^,

Every variety of Challeys,

Embroidered aud Grey Grisailles,

Blue, Green and Pink Barrege LoxaQna.

English, French and AmericaD Moaaline de

Laioes; Printed Lawos in f^reat

variety.

A ftplendid stock of Ginghams:

ALSO

BLACK. AND RICH FANCY

SILKS.
Men and Boya' Summer Wear

;

Broadcloths ; black and fancy Caasimeresj

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

ALSO

A VERT LA ROE SIOCK OP

HOSIERY, (,LOVES 'AND
EMBROIDERIES;

r^RJlSOLS, SU^\' VMBRELLJii, Ke.

ALSO

A large stock ol

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By the pie«e or package, for tha

COUNTRY TRADR.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Can purchase their Goods of as, and

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
We also invite the attention ot the Ladies to oar new

STYLES OF CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

OUR E N r I R K STOCK
Will be sold forCASH,

AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.
The Public ire invited to visit our New Store.

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,

al9 dlybc Rt. Paul. Nfinnesota

New Fall and Winter Goods.

«7» OR DRV a o o D s a j>rin

YANKEE NOTIONS
GO TO

"Tlie Cheap Cash Store,"
NEXT DOOR TO TUS N. W. EXPRESS OFFICE,

TBIRD STREKT, 3T. PAUL, MINN.
We mean to beep up oi;r reputation for selling

DRY OOODS CHEAP.
Call and see for your.^elves. Remember our

motto

—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
n"'^d1v W. K1SOX TAYLOR.
Wi^»R SBJIWI,S, tt E i.J t J\'E Sf

-*• Prints, Sheeting-t. Bleached and Brown Mnslins,
Tickings, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen ^arn,
Satineu.Cas.iimeres, Cloths, Blaukets, Baskets, &c..
&c.,*c.

'

Go lo the One Price Cheap Cash Store of

H KNiX TA\TOH
nov2 dly Third ."Street, .^t. l"»iil.V1iau

FA l« BACKS'
tiTANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KiyOS'

FAIRBANKS & OKKENLEAF
173 /,«/.•# SIrttI, ChUntro.

Sold in Saint Paul, by .J. C. (6 H. C- 3CRBANK.
Bov onlv the ifennine a'..'0-dly

PALMER'S VINEGAR
FOR

1 812

!

Another Victory

!

Within the last few days our Vinegar has been
submitted to a cheraicil test, by Dr. D. B. Keid, ol
this city, whose scientific research and attain ents
are of a very high order, and upon whose certificate
the public can re'y.

From D B. Keid, M. D., F. R. 3. E , Practical Chem-
ist, and author of numerous works on Chcmistiy
Public Uealih. Ac. ;

" I hereby cerufy, th'Jt I have examined the vine-
gar manufactured bt C.C. I.ewi-iiOo of this citv
and have fojnd it of excellent qua. iiy an! free from
allde eteriou~ iogredientp. d q RKID "'

".St. Pain D c. 18, 1861 " ...
Sold at wholtjsal or retail at our works on Piblev st
6t. Paul, .Ian 1, 1862. C. C. LEWIS t Oo.

BYERS & POLLOCK
MANCFtCrURERS AND DE.tLKRrf

In Copptr, SlutUTron, and Tin ir*«r«,

fipposite the Big Clock.

JACKSON ST. 51. PAUL
novl4d&wlySt. Paul, November 14,1881.

WW J. Ba,tij>rjtRn ts CO.^8

MILLS,
SITUATED ON PIIALOys CREEK. WHERE

THE STILLWATER RUAD CROSSES
This Miii is jnst cnmplKted. and is in good running

order. Uur machinery embraces all the latest im-
provements, and was git up in the East, without re-
gard to expense. It has two run of Burrs, which
will be kept running night and day, so that farmer'
ooniing frrmi a distance can he accommodated without
much lielay.

The need of a flr.st class Mill of this kind has long
been felt by the citiiens of St. Paul and vicinity.
We have s*«ured the services of James Craigie, who
has made mil ing the business of his life, and in whom
we can place entire conSdence.

All kinds of gram will be weighed when brought to
the Mill, and also when taken away, if desired. We
feel confident in saying to tbe pubuc that we eao
make as goofi Flour aad as great a yi>-ld to the bushel
as any Mill in Minnesota, and reepectluUy solicit a
fair tr;al.

AIko a new Mill for grinding ooru in the ear
K^ All work done at this Mill is warranted
sep'iO d&wly

GEo. .^.jyrovRsBt

ATTORJ«ET ANI> COUNflKLfcOR AT LAW,
OOm Id M'Qug't rPbomx) Rioaii

laaltl-dtn ^aiat Paol. M*

RAILROADS.
WIW TOUK ii EKIK KAILBUAII.

Great Bi*(mfl Gaiig^e, Double
Track

AND TELEGRAPH ROUTE TO

New York, Boston
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

CARRYING THE
UT. nrttsTERJS' I.VITBU 9TJTES

M^MtLS.
Express Trains lenvK Diiuki.k, daily, ou arrival of

ail Trains ou the lAke Shore Railroad, from Cleveland,
Ciuciansti, Toledo, CbicMX'), Miiwsuhee St. Paul, St
1,'iuis, &c., aud run through to New York wittiou''
c lange

Till-only route runniuK Cars through Irom Ww IjiktF
t<>.New York City. .SpimiUid veulilated Sleeping Caxf
run on Night Trains.

Baggage checked through. Fare always as low ai

bf any other route
Buelou Passengers and their Baggage trsjisferrer

Free in New York.
Ba par'ieular and call tor Tickets via Dunkirk, am"

the New York and Erie Rsiiroad, which are sold at al
the priiic'pal Railroad Uttlces m the West.

This road affords fkcilities for shipment of Freight
superior to any other route.

.#.V EXPRESS FREMOBT TRJIJ^
leaves New York, daily, making close connectionp
through lo all points West, and rjuick»r time ihas
ei'er »efore made on any Une.
For Freight Rates, enquire of ,I. C. Oatman, 240

B-o«rtway. Ni-w York ; John 3. Dunlap, 16 Siatest.,
HiHton, Ma^s.; Jacob Fourth, Freight Agent, 61
Ciark-Hi., Chicago, or M M KuRSYTH.St. Paul.

CHAi: MINttT, Geu'l Sup't
H. K. KAWYHR, North Weet Traveling Agent.
March 19th. 1861 —Ivd

(xreat Western Rail-
way Company's

EXPRESS FRKIGnX LINE,

vto

Great Western N.Y. Central

j«v/> cojswECTMJvti Romans,

io Aim ntoM

East and "West,
Controlled and operated by the Road

formiDg tbe line, and to which

the attention of Sbippere

is invited.

RANKERJ^.
WM Jt u m E m rutJVKt

BANKER AND BROKlflR.
RzcHAitoc BonsHT ASD a«D—Aunr niiiiiiiii Pana

DlfMXH'KTap

Collections made through tt is State—Inlereat al
lowed oil Time leposit-^—fsiud Tarrani« bought and
sold.— sitate. Country and City orders, and Bonds
bought and sold ' >^f» invetitintnts made, aad taxes
paid lor oon re^d••nt^

i)S<-'4 al ihi ^^^'1, Bank Roir, &i Straat, ac Paul
.ianr«V''y

I IE\V.SOx\ & IIArKes,

BA-JNTKIKKS,
At ibewtlice formerly occupied l>y OAMA & WHITE,

THIRD SlRERl, SI. PAUL,

Will buy and s«U Exchange, Limd WarranU. Bute,

County and City 8crip, kc
MONEY U)ANED ON GOOr COLLATKRAi*

aipn BT HKuussioir ro

Metropolitan Bank, New Y»-k , Gavuga Coanty
Bank, Auburn, N, Y. ; Meeers. brans & Co., Bankers,
Cincinnati, O., Hon. W. H. Sew;ird, Wa-^biag' on , D.
L ; B F Carver & Co., Baokere, Chicago, 111. : Measrs.
Tb-impson Bros., 8t Paul ; Bank of .St. P«s«l.

reblS l>dAiw

ACJRICIJLTLRAL.

f^r th* Tratitporlalion of J.Irt Slock,
tltlt Routt ufftrt unequalled faeili-

tltif a$ vegnrlU ^lucli. Cart,
l\ij-d«, Time, tic'

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In the shipment of Goods by rail, all iasorance is saved.

MARK PACKAtiES «' G. W. R."

ITiree Express Passen. er Trains leave Chicago and
Di^lroit daily for BulTalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
treal, Quebec, Portland, &c., &c , with Sleeping Cars
oil ail micht trains.

49- Tickets via GREAT WFSTFJ?N RAILWAY for
sale m a 1 Ticket UQices.

General Freight and Ticket Offices.

873 Broadwav,

£. P. REACH, ...Agent.

31 SUte Street,

Bottott,
0. KIMBALL, ....Agent

JUUUS MOVICS. Gen'l Ag't, BuQalo.
C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director, Hamilton.

A. WaLLINGFORD,
a20 Chicago au(! Wp^tem Avent.

^^R.I.y'U BJk'E.V ROUTE.
This is 96 miles the shortest as well as the cheapest

and most comfortable rouie to all Points in the East-
etn Slates or Oauadas.

It is an all rail route except the distance of 86 milei-

frum MUioauke^ to Grand llaoen, which is performed
Kliineot the spieniid Uceau SieaoiKhips ol the line
ic fix hours. This chaoge from the h«t and dusty
Railroad Cars to the airy and splendid cabins of the
sieara-hips, where you are famished with stateroom*
fite. of charge, relieves much the tedium of a journey
Steamships leave Siiluoauker. morning and evening od

tlieariivti 1)1 trains from the Wtbl, connecting al

Grand Haven with Express trains ol the Detroit ana
ii'ilwaut:ee Railritad for all p lints East. By th;-
riiote ih'fart is as Uiw, time quicker. Connections a.«

flire cw by any line, aud you avoid the unceitamty
aid delay ot chaui^ing earn, and nearly two mileh
UiunlbuH travel to which Passengers via Chicago art
subject.

Tickets via Prairie du Chi»-n or Le. Crosse to b« had
a'; principal ticktt offices.

J U. VVHiTMa.-s, Gen'l West'n Agent, Milwaukee.
W. K. Mem, Sup't, Detroit. je22

jf
I yE R p oo t, .§ j\'n /, o.\uojy

FIRE AXD LIFE LVSUBANCF tO.

Capital aiidResei'vid l<'iiiiUoverS(>,000,000

1.0SSE3 PAID PROMPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

(LIFIi INSURANCE
ESectod on liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

d'lrBement without permission of the Company.
Shareholders personally responsible tor engagements
o: the Company.

Directors and StockluMert,, Referenda in New York
city.Aew York

J.imes Brown, l£sq.,

Kraoci- Cottenei, Esq.,
Genry Grinneli, Esq.,
Alfred IVIl, l£sq ,

A\v%. Himiiton, Jr. , £»•}.

E. U. Archibald, K«q.,
And others

.

Duncan, Sherman « Co.,
I
ilex. r. tjlewart & Co.,
irinnell, Minturn J: Co ,

<- L « A Stewart,
'. W.&./.T Moore 4 Co.,
>. Appleton Is, Co

sep'2»

THOMPSON BROTHERS.
Agents for St. Paul and vincinity.

xflichigan Central Railroad
1861. 18C1.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
To New York, New England and tbe

Cunadas.

On and after SLTMDAY, Nov 3d, 1861, trains leave
tbe Great CenUal Union Depot, foot i>f Lake street, as
r>llo«8 :

0.00 a. •«.—I>aily Express (exceptPnndaj) arrives
at t etroit 8 p. m., Suspension Bridge
at 4 05 A M.. A lb toy 4:15 a. M , New
9:50 V M.. Boston IV:?0 A M

t».30 p. m.—Mghl Express (.x'-ept Saturday), ar-
riv.- at l»rtroit at f^Oi a. M.. Suspi-n-
sion Brids-e 5:2a. Albany 6:15 A M.,
New York 1 ; « , B i?ton 4 ::;o ¥ M

Cincinnati trains, via M. 0. Railroad, leave Chicago
st 6 A. M. n »i: tra n ; 8.oO f. M Fast Kxpre s ; srrive
ia Chicago at 7:00 a. «. Fast txpress, and 11 r M.
Might Mail Train.

The 8:30 P. X tr-iin leaving Chic-igo runs throngh
to Cincinnati without change of cars or biggage.

SALISBURY'S PATENT DL'STERS
Are Run on Day Express Trains.

Paieni Sleeping Cari on Night Trains.

Bassase Chocked Tliroagli.'^t
Througii tickets for sale in all Principal Railroad

Ciffices io the West, at the General Office, corner Lake
and Dearborn streets, (under the Tiemont House,;
Ohicago, and at the Depot.

R. N. RIOK, (reneral Superintendent.
•J. W. SMITH, Western I'assenger Agent. myl8

LEATHER.

PlOiNEER FCU^JJR^

A^riciiltiii*al Works.
rmybe vjvuERstojvEO aj rgjro
•B. comiueDced the mauufactn -e of

AGRICULTUR.^i. lAlPLEMENTS,
AI TBI OLD

PIONEER FOUNDRY,
Have opened in oonnection therewith a

On the Lower Levee, where they offer to the Farmars
and Gardeners of Mioaesota vn assortment of

Tlireshin? MacliUies,
COR.V~SBEI.LERS, I'.tJV.MII.JLa,

CULl'lvilOKS. PLOA":, Ac.,

of their own maaufiacture and tr^n the best Eastern
firms, at prices that defy a • competition.

We will furnish st wanu/octurTs' pricet any Im-
plenaent or Machine that may be called for, and here-
by notify fiarmers and others tha' they need wo lokoib
pay to jobbers tor shops in other States such axoB-
noes saAv-»<, as they have doo' heretofore, for we
have declared war to thi KXiri rn all such BiriMDLlH.
Adopting the motto of " the oiiable sixpence," we
oBer Machines, Ca^itings and Wui k of all descriptions
at

30 to 40 per cent. Lower
THAN ANT OTHER ESTABLISHMENT.

Heavy Building Columns, Sleigh Shoes, Sash Weights,
Orate Bars and Mill castings, Sc per t^.
Babbet Metal and Brass Oast ogs, j&(SWc per ft,

and all other work at corresponding rates.

THRESHING MACHINES AND SRPARATOBS,
1,2 andS horse tr<>ad powers, and 'i. 4, 6 and 8 horse

lever powers constantly on band.

AGKNTS bOR
ERICSSON'S CALORIC ENGINE,
0. WESnXGHOUsE & CO.'d 3CHKNBCTADY AG

RICULTURAL WORKS,
C. E PEASE'S EXCELSIOR AGRIXLTURAL WORKS.

ALBANY,
PATENT CAST IRON FENCE POSTS,

« ASSILOX OR CAN FON SWEEP; !TAK«STHRESHERS
WOODWARDS SMUT MILLS,

SEYMOUR'S GRAIN DRILLS, in store, Praoa, 6 taeth

$75,9 teeth, »90,

SHARE S COULTER HARROW:^ n store, price 16,

SHARES CULTIVATOR A HILUNG MACHENfi,
price $12,

ALBANY SEED PLANTER, pric. $16,

CLl.VTO.N OOBN-SHELLBRJ, price$8,

FAN.^^NG MILLS, price $16 to 126.

GIL.1IIAN & SEAGER,
Picneer Foundry,

"TCorner of Fifth and Finest*.; ar Warehouse eomei
Levee and Robert-st. my21-d&wly

cTh . mTx
8TJCCES8OR TO W. 3 COMBS.

BOOKSELLERS STATIONER

TI11RD.:STREET, ST. PAUL.

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The largest collection of Sm books snitabla for

presents in the city, ocnsistiog L> part of

Raphael's Madonnas,

Court of Najioleon,

Women of Beauty,

Loves of the Poets,

The Centre Table,

FINE PRAYEIl BOOKS,

BIBLES, &c., &o., &c.

Cheap for Cash, at

c. H. nix's.

DIARIES FOR 1862
At c. n. ivix's.

jTUE LARGE.ST ASSORTMENT OF
I

ICHILDRENS' BOOKS
for the Holiday* at C. H. MIX'S.

jr EJITaBR.—ME8SLER if UtERL

IMPORTERS. TANNERS
AND
R R 1 E R 81

Are aow ree^irlog and will kewp «0fuit*ntly on

tbe largest and bMt stoek of Leather and Finding*

the Htate oonos ing of-'

l^pauish Sole LeatlMr, ^oe aud Saddt«- .SklrtiLg
tiak " " Belt and Laoe Leathar.
Upper Leather, rreneb Calf Skins.
Itarneas Leathar, Trench Kip Skin*,
liridle Leather. •Vmntry "

Tampioo and Madraea Uorooco, and StpUU.

Also agenerai aaaortment of all kinds of Findiafa
Jlo., Ac.'

lar P'laaae call and eijuma* our stock, aa w« wU
fWft be underaoid hy any hoa*« In the Stat*.

ParUenlar attaatton paid to ordaia

Oaaa paid for Hldae, Tvn aad Dear w^jffy

KX3HLCR 4 uriiin.^

ltn»'« MMteMa*. Book. XkM stasA

IA Word

To All

Who Wish

To Buy

Books or Stationery,

Bavixtg added largely to my ii«ekb7

PURCHASES FOR CASH,

I offer superior in Jnoement* to CASH Pnrchaaart.

deeHdiiT,.
C. 33. MIX.

|GIESMAN & SAUER,
I

KAJTrraerrami or

I
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BLANKETS. TBUyKS. \eHIPS, Ac.. 4o.,

IKextdoortoTboBpaanBro*. Ilaak,3dat.,Si. PaoL

-Bapairtnc of all kinds Joae on ibort sottoa.

«i^Al work mad* at thla aiiop 1* of tba vwy ba*
iMAia

LEGAL NOTICES-

m

A%UEttiFF*tl SjHrE.-"ttW* WiHTVB
' of an execution issued out of aud under the seai

ol the Ihsirict (.Hjurt of tbeHeeond Judicial Dinliijt, la
and lor the county ol Ramsey and Male ot Miuue-
suta, upon a judgment rendered aud docketed in said
C<jurt on the lUtn da^ ol Octi^ber, a, o 1860, in an ac-
tion in f-Aid Court pending, wherein S D. Jacksjn i*

plaiutill, and R'ikauab Bangs, Jr., is defendant, in Ca-

Tor of said plaiotill and against tbe said d-rr--ndant, tor
the sum ol three hundred aud Btve.ity three TSltiO
dcillars with merest Irom rendition. I have oo th*
llkhda of November, A. d 1881. levied upon th*
following described real property, lying and kwiug ia
the County of Kam^ey aud state ol Miuuenota, aa th*
property of tde within named defendant, and the in-
terest which said de eudaul itsd thereunto on the said
tenth aar ol October, a i, JfeoW.a-, lullows. to wit :

The undivided hall oi two aud one half ('lyit a' rea,
beginn ug ou the iiue running east aud »e»'., aividing
ihe north Irom the south hall of becliun numbwr
twenty tive,(26J lowu twenty uine (.9^ r»ng« twen-
ty ihree (2.ij west, at the di»tauce oi teven and one
bnlf r d» lr.,iu the uortt ea.^t comer ol the southeast
i,usrler of said sec ioo ; 'tMtace oo -aid hue Kent iwv-
eu aud one hail rods ; ibeuce nor L Iweuly six and
three quarters rods tu place ot b^gioLingcooikioiug'^j^
acres liiore or less. AWo 'he uu'iiviiidl hall ol iLe east
halt of lot ten, (10) block ten, (I U; in Kot>erln « Ken-
dall's audition lo .hecitj '.fSl Paul: alsultir undivided
halt of lot two, (2) in block nine, (V) in Gueriu & Ha-
zille's addition to the city of .-^t. r'au! ; ai^o the undi-
vided bait 'i Ihe btiulh one fourth of lot ihrer, [[i) la
block fijur, (4) ii Catltinon'B aildjtiou to the ,..1,. of
Si. I'sul, being Bity feet wide ou aiut Paul street' by
one huudre>l irei deep ; aixo tbe undivided hail ol ;L^
north twenty bvefert ot ;he soutli tw. thirls of lot*
one, (I) an 1 two ^'2,1 iu bl cii neveuteec, (I7J in S»lnt
Paul Proper, acc-naiog to th- recorded piatu thereof
10 tbe office ol ihe R.gmWr I DeeJc ol faiu couuu o<
Ham»ey, togrlher wiik appurlenauces pertaining
thereto.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, thai I wia
sell tlif above describe i leai propei ly to iLe igbekt
bidd.-r lor ca^h, at public auciiuii,at the fr,nt djor of
the Court Houee in ihe citv of Smut Paul, in saia coun-
ty ol tUmsey , on t-utaida>,lhe 2&ih day ol iMceiubvr,
A D. 1861 , at 10 o'clock m the loieaoon of iiaia daj , bo
satinfy saidexecut on and the interest itud coats.

Saint Paul, Nov. Utn, lb6l.

AARO.V W. TUl LIS.
SheriQ i,( Ham>ey eonnty.

By ROiS ttILKl.\au>, Deputy.
Feamcm BimicGs,

liaic ilTrt Attorney. novlfiwS.
The kbove sale is anj"urned nnti! Saturday the 11th

diy ol January, A. D. 18o2, at ihe asms ta.u' aad
pUce.

St. Paul, December 28 If 61.

AAKUN W. TULLI3,
:Shentl ul luuncey coanty.

By RosjWiLKlNSo.N Deputy.
'Ihe above saleisadjo irned until Saturday, t» cSfith

day of January, A D. 1662, at the same "hour aud
place.

St. PaulJan. 11, 1862.

AARON W. TCLLI8,
£>i er.lT ot Ramsey eotmty.

By Boss WiiKtjrsos, Tepu y
I^BEItit-t-->S 's.tLE—Ui- TTuTTh'^ ui an execuuun issueu oui uf and under 'he eeal
of Ihe Ui%tnci Cjuit o. th.- Thiid Judicial Oistiict, m
the couuly of Killmure acd sute oi Miuuesila, upon a
j dgoieo! rendered in said ourt, and dv^clieud in the
couuly olFiJlm.reon thelS.hday otUciooerA.o 1861,
in HD acliou in SAid court pending, wherein Oliver B.
Tweedy, Liexter filfAuy auj L'uarlcs Iwuely are plain-
tids, aud Ignatius K. U'Kerrall aud Sirpheu C Uicg-
worthy are Uelendants, ia fivor ol said pUintiUs »nvi
dgaiu^t lu-! bail dcf^ndaoU', lor Ite turn ol five th m
oaud one huQJred and uinety six 'X loj dollar>, wild
interest from rendition, which said judgment was
dockeiel in the county of Kam.-ey on t e th riy first
day of Oc-.ob-r, A d IsCl, I did on the ihiriv hr.t
day ot Octob-r. A. D 1861, levy upon the fcjllu*; g
dBocribed real property, lyiu^ auo being in the coun-
ty ol taraiey aud state ut MiuuesjU, which war at-
tached by toe Sheriif of R:ims-y c <unty oy virtu* of
a warraal ol attachment, on Juoe the (.lurtt-eoth, A.
D 1861, and Cled in the tiwcorder's office ol said
county, an tlie property ol SiepUcu C Ijtngworlh^

,

one of the above named detrudant.-*, and the mtercjt
which sai'l deftrndAUt had therein on the said four-
teenth (1-j; day i>l .lune, a. d. ISbl. as toUowg, to
wii : riie tjibl half of the Southeast quarter of hiock
four,(4) in L«ecn'n out lots t<j tLe citv ot &T. p»ul,
being iW)* leet b/ 'i^i^ feel. Al o' Ijtg fourteen',
(14) er.een, (16} sixwwu, (Iti) Keveuleen. (ITj e gu-
leen. (18> twtuly one. (.'Ij iweuty two, (Tl) twenty
lort-e, (23; twenty four, (i4j twenty eignt, (28)
lweut( uine, (29; .hiriy (Hi) lU.rly one, (61) iLirty
iwo (.i2) ihirly three, (Si) tniriy four, ^a4; thirty
five, (35) thirty six, (3o> tnirty seven, (37) tn?rty
eight, (38) ihirly uine, (39) lorty, (4o; lurty one,
(41) forty two, (42) lorl/ three, (+3) !urt> lour, (44)
aud l.irty five. (46; in bloci twe.ve,{U) in Siiuson,
Brown & tCtmset's adoition to fct F»ul, Ramsey
county, in the aiate ol Miuuesola, loi^elher with all
appurlenaaces and lierediUimeuti peruiniog theielo.
Now theretore. nolice IS heret)> given, that i will

*ell tbu aoove described real properly and the inter-
est .-ail defeud-iUt Langwurlh> had llieieiu ou the 14lh
dayotJuue,A d. 1861, ui at any tiu^e since, to the h^gh
est bidder lor cash, at public auction, at the irvnt
floor ol the Cfiurl House, lu the city ol 6t haul, ia
said couut^ ol Kamsey. on Wedneauay . the eigh er'nth
day ofl>«-cember, a D. 18«1, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
poon of said day , to satisfy said execution t> nii ^ tw la-
terest and co>t.s.

Sr. Pacl, November 5. a d. 1861,
AAiiO.V W. ILL' IS,

Sheri ot Kam.«ey Coanty.
By RuSS WLLhJ.VaUN,i«putT,

BXKRT 4 WaTKKMaK,
Aiuirnejs fur pUintiff.i. noT6-6w

Tbe above sale is adjourned until Saturday, i.«eeia-
t>er i'Stb, i86i, at tame bnur uud place.
:aiuV I'aul, Uecember IS^h, 1861

AaKuN W jU LI*,
shei iff 01 Kamsey county.

By-GcoRGsT. B<CO.v, De^nty
The al o e fair ii ad ou'ntd until Saturday, Janua-

ry 4ib, 1*62, at same ho .r and place,
fct. Paul Utcemhtr 2'?, 18iil.

AaR ..n W. TCLLIS,
Mi»-] 111 R^m^ev county.

By Oeorg« T. Rif X P- puty.

m^Ol/tH OF .nuRTU.av.li A'UUAim•» CLo.-LRE A^U^A. E.
Na es €.1 Uorigsgurf!—John B Irv'n* and Nancy

Irvine, his wife.

Name of Mortgagee—A. OHeister, of HarrUburgb,

M rtgage dated and acknowledged—December lat.
A D 86j
Mortgage recorded—Oecemb'r 6ih, A D I860, at 4

oV lock m, iu the office ol he R gis er of Ii.ed^, in
th« countv of Kamsey and Slate ol M nn-sota, iu book
•'E' 01 Morteages, on pages '.tOSand ::oM.

Oescripti. n ot morig.g-d premises—- L ts No one,
(1 and four. (4) in bi. ts No sixiy eight, (68) n Day-
t .n and Irv n-'s Auditu n to the town ('n..w city) of
:^aiut Paul, as deMguateo in the plat or piv n tliereof
« n record :n the oflSce of the Kegi^t^r of Ueeoe lor said
CO .rty.s tuate n Uieco.n y ol Bimsey ml Sute of
MiLn::s01S.
^all mortgage was giv. n to fecure a mtemnde Da-

cemb.r l-t. ibtiO, by J R ,iv:n
, payable m? year *f.

ter dale, lo the order oi a u tieisler. for lour hi n red
tn\ five dollars, with n erest ai twelve per c<n., per
aunum from date until pal i

.

Amoi n claimed to be doe on said mortgsge st the
date of iui« no' ice, and now ac.uaily due thereon, if
thesum ofS465.

The saM morig.gors did, for value received, by an
m-trumenl in Hilling by them dulv execut-'^ "nder
daieof i>c-m!)er4tb, « d, 1860, and < n 'br 6th d.* o!
Ilectmber 18 0, duly rec >rdea in the iBitt , lb* R g-
ist»-r ol Deeds iu said Col ny ol K nis«-y , oui. w .\e
and furrender to faid morgagee, by »irtiie'oi mi
pursum to -An act to reguUie the f-reclo.-ure of
leaiestae,'' approved Maich lOUi.lStO.al their ben-
efits aiid rights of redemption if, in, snl to said
premi-eM or lot«, except the right to leuetm s*:d luis
with n < n< year lr.>m tbe d*te or time ol tny sale
ther.oi, LU :ei a loieclosure ot said mi>regag>-.

lirlauli hav n; t)^n made in tlif pa; mint of tha
said sum of mout-y due I'n the said niort'gagi-. and no
proceeiliog at law or in equity hnving been nsti ut»d
to re over the said mortgaged oebi or any t»n
theieoi

;

"^
Notice is hereby givi n that said mortgage will b*

for- closed, aud thai the said mortgxged pieniisea will,
by virtue of a power o! sale in the taiH mori^a^e c. n-
tainedtD I therewith rec- reed, and pursuant to iha
orovisioi s of the statute in such cases madeaod provi
de<1,be sold at public v. nlue to the highest tidder lor
ca-h,at -he fr< n door Ol Ihe O'url b. u»e n the eity
01 8 .nt Paul, >n ihe county of R.m^ey anu ."i'ate of
» iuuesota, oo tlie olst day vi J.uuary. a O 1862, at
2 o'click P SI, to satis y said mortgsge, with all legal
cu«t-> and ct,»rg« .

Dated Saint Paul, December 11, 18M
A U HEI3TFR,

_ Mortgagae.
OixvE* DjiLi»T»n,a,

M--rtifs gte'-« Attorney. de<ll 6w.

Jf
-» fttv if.J~rii Hutu T— cuv.,\T\'• ol Eim ey—State of Miuues ita.

At a special term of the Probate Court, held Id
and for the Cunty of Ramsey, al St I'aul ca
Thursday, the 14th day of November, a. d . 1861

In the matter of the eaute ot Wi.iiam C. Gray da-
oeawed

:

'^

L'pon reading and Bling the petition «f L. B Grrig
and W. ¥ Leeler. aominisiraion o( fgid eslaie,
praying for re sons therein s»t fcrih that they may
be licensed to sell the real estate ol sai i dec«a«ed

It u ordere<l thai Thurwia;', tbe 26th day of Hecero
ber, *. n 1861, at ten o'clock in the Ijrenoonat the olj
fice of the Judge of I'robste, in tbe city ot ,-t. I'aut, b*
assigned for the hearing ol said pelition , and ibat
the heirs at law of the said decease-! and all other
penons interested in said estate, to appear at
a session of the Probate Court, then and there
to t)e holden, sni show cause, if any there be, why
tbe prayer of the said petitioners should not be grant-

And it is farther ordered that the said petitiosara
give n ttiee to all persooH interested in the said eetate of
the pendency of the said petition, and the hearing
theraof, by causing a copy of this order lo b* publiafa.
•d in the St. Paul Press a new«pap«r puhliakedat St.
Paul, in said county of Ramsey, for four •u«oea*iv*
weeks previous to said day ot hearing.

1. F. HOYT,
no*28 4w Judge of Prvibeta.

r.ATR ofMiM-jvEsoTa, vovj%-ir
ol Famaey.- -

To the Sheriff or any ConsUbl* of said Coaaty •

In the name of tbe State of MinneeoU, you are hetfr-
ij Cf mmanded to summon S. S Smoot and DavidWel man, f ihey sha 1 b* found n your aountj to ba
and apfear betnre the under, igoed, one i f tha Just -

oas of ibe Pesoe in and f r saij c unty, oa the Wtb
day of January, 1862, at nine o'clock in the f. renoon,
at my offiea m the Third Ward, 9t Paul. in said conn-

j
y, to answer lo ' scar isnfil in a civil action : aad

j

haT* yon then and there thiswrit.
Uiven under my hand thislSih day of r>eeeaDb*r,A.

».,186l. M. W.SCLUVAN,
decl9 8w, Jiistic i>l the Peae*.

JMW TiCE..~ U^BER'EJiT'^n V |» tFti** fienrietta.'^. Uonsbaa, wlUcit caosa left my
bad and board, I hereby forbid all paraons whatsoerw
from iroaiing ber on my account, as I shall pay iw
debts of ber ooatraetlng from and alter thi« di^ua
Dated 81. Paal O**. 2Sdk XUL

te

•I

v
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SUc ^mi
Latsr From Cairo.

JOHN A. STKKS.
U ND E RT A K E R

,

CuKS AW 'iinti i> .: Mr. \i-.s'> ;.4 sis si. i-ai L.

Caiko, Dec. It).

The force sent from this \vm\. to Paduv

cih was ninf rt-;imiints <'! intaniry wiih

fuiir reiiiiiKnb? ami '.W'> O'lmpanies of cavalry

aii'l -leve;! b.itterk'n «>f artilU-ry.

Uu S e un-r Jmiii;iry with the 4^th 111-

inok C«)l Dave Stuart, is ngronnl tw« nty

miloB ab jVi- C.<pe Giraril au. She cannot

be reach' »1 by yUanv r-*. A land force with

a proves! »n train wa< imuudi;itply dis-

pat.'-lied to tV.eir assisUmoc . Thty will

irjbubly march lo Joncsbor'ngh and come

hero by railroad. The river i^s full ot float-

iiig ice.

KXXVU CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION

\V.\sHiNGTOS. Jan. It).

noc-E.—Mr. Dumi, Iroiu the military

coiimituerepoite^i a bill autl or zmg and

direct.n- t!ie Secretary of War to luniish

priB-nerd of the United States in the revol

Te.! States with clothini? and otl.er necessa-

ries of liie, and for thi^ purpose that he

employ such agents as may be necessary.

Pa>seil.
,

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on the

Judiciary reported b.ick with amenlmenls.

ice bill a neudatory ot the a.-t of 18JT, to

enforce the aUendaiH-e of witnesses. Passed.

It repfa's that part which exempts witnesses

t^bo have te.'-tificd before any e-^amining

coi«in siioncr ot eitht-r house Irom being

ased as evidence in accunt of Juitice.

Senatf.— .\ communication wa.^ received

from ilio Secretary ot War in answer to the

rcSJluti.o of .Mr. Powell, directing answer

<>M ciii«'<nn««r»

ho h»«t r<

t: W. E D D V
G-KTSTERAL OROOER.

AXD I>B.4IXR 15

THE VERY BEST

Family Provisions,
FORT •*TREI!rr, ST. PAUL.

OUR HOUSE,
THIRD STKEET,

BKTWKKN OEDAK A M I N N K.-it>TA
,

S'. I'aul,

In pf>w rnvly tu jMioomni'xIa't? «bf"r

iuid ibe puMic.in |{«r>*r»l wvli

RAW ••VSTKB'" •! -6 OfVT.H • KK 1*^ ZKN,

.STK^F.n AXn FKIKP »i 30 C •NTS PKK IMtZKN,

And '"''<'n <»1D >A.iHl(»NtD DI^HfCS .>i OVS-

1KR« M 40 t.> vrs*.

The br-'t P' 1 iqnor" can always bn hud at 'he bar.

UENBY F. K. VITT, Pro:<rietnr.

deo2Mtf.

I
A MPIl ITHEATRE, c-

^Jg'TiOJV TO mvnoOI. TltJCIHlU%. I

K B O

Jaitr«wlVBa»uentir«ly uesr ntnot, cimprijin/ m
part, Swwart^ .Suwr".. UolcberN Syrup^i. Fr.sh ToaB,

>»r«'m.uro Butter. DurkreV pure <pic*», in Un foU
;

^*^«a.n» fr-«h l'each»8 on cmsignmeot,

E W. EPDY & CO.'S SOAP,

I'jrr Wina- and I.iiui-irH for tn^!di(!ia»l «»», and all

(nhei articlfB uKually kept in a ttrot c'lut-* iMor.»

10 ACRE LOTS.
TlireelO Acr«» Lots 1>» milf* from the city limlta o

8t. Paul, $:? per acri* : Tha "ame land sold rMdil;

la lS5d for 111)') p(>rRC'-e.

St. Paul, Jan. 4. 1842.

HEN'RYMsKENTY,

Uo4dAwlm rwa'er in Real E.Ma(».

' "TrOHN A. STEES.

Fuinifiiie Hi, Cablnci Ware
Ol «vp-y \rieTy of «ry ;e »ni'. patum.

Corner 3il and Mlnii€-««>ta Sis, St, Paul.

jarAU kiodi o( lumber taken in trade.^V

nr.«„>,t«1r.

aiithOTittjil by

l^t LehMimH '

the Male Normal
iin<i(iri<en'H " F o

Tbe Oramm&fN

Biiard arK '• <irfcn

glioh Giitmniar."

Tht-Copy BiioiiM are Pfuri-m, l>uni/iii

No othHf (iriMiimarH or <'<py twH'fe: «r

b« ii-hM: iuih' I'liblii 3«li •>i-

Tlie'-« book" can b«- luuni at i7Ii£KKIL<Li'S

i D€)ok Store ^^t PhuI, »'>•• in «f».»-Mi nei-nt forth* Pub-

liHlier*-. lor Minneiiula. <iec16

HTibaerV.

(r«)nnitte<l to

BOOTS & SHOES. LEGAL NOTICES-

JUST RECEIVED.

MKi\»S AIM) \VO,MK>''S

ir JV u

to ns. lation passed at last session in regard

to c Ultra jis. <S:c. The answer states that

Qe Srst re->olution was received at the De-

oanment j.ist after the b.illie ot Jiiy 2lst,

and that since then he has n .1 had sufficient

cltricai force lo properly answer the reso

lulio'j. The ao3^ver aljo stales :
" I. my-

•clt, have not matle a single contract tor

any purpose whatever. The beads of Bu-

reaus have made all the coairaels." The

subj ct was reierrrd.

Mr. King presented a petition that land^

ot ojnvictvd traitors be awarded to soldier.--,

and al>^o to abolish all tees and perquisites

of offi -ers. Referred.

Mr. Wilson introJuced a bill to amend

certain pirlions ot the articles of war.

Mr. Hale offered a rc-'ilution that "Ward

H. Limon, U. S. Marsha! for the Di-trict

of Coiuinhii. by his recent ordir commnui-

cated to the^Senate, excludingfrnembtrs of

the senate Irom the jnil without a pass fioni

him. (Lamon) has been gu'ity of a breach

of the privileges of the Senate and of con-

IcmiJt of the riffhllul authority o( \!v\^ body,

and '-hat the Secretary A the Senate be (h-

recied to communicate a copy of this reso-

lution to tlic President.

Oa nioti.n ..f Mr. Wilson, the bill in re-

lation to the arrests ff persons claimed or

he d to labor or service by ofB.-ers in the

military or naval service of the United

States, was taken up The bill provides

that any offi.-er urrestini,' any persons held

to service or labjr shall he discharfreil from

service

Mr. Collaraer offered an amendment, or

as a subrtiUite ili \t no oDTicer of the army

or Navy, militia or volunteer, shall a-same

tJ exrci:*e ai»y autli' ri'y to arrest, detain,

bold or control any person lie M to service,

and that any ofhjcrsootlciidlni,' be dismissed

from the service. Agreed to.

Mr. Saul.-biry olf.red the followinfj

ameuduienl as a new section : " Nor shall

any soliiier or utlie«.r under like penally in

any way entice, decoy, or retain any such

n rson from \\\^ or her m^isier or owner."

Sir Sauisbury .'aid that lie th"Ui»ht that the

<.ffi -ers or sodii-rs ()f the United State-!

o ight to have nothing to do with the ques-

tion at all cither way
M r. Rice raovetl to add after the words

niastf-r nr owner, the woras • who iniy ba a

Ir.y il citizen cfthi-United States." Aprreed to.

Mr. Wiison opposed the amendment. He
was :!2iin t any kind of jiiaiiScationof slave-

ry. What he wanted was to prevent ofE-

CfTS o' the army from r. turning slave.^.

Some (fficers have already disgraced the

M-ivice in this way and God willing, he

( Wil3or) if he had the power meant to pre-

vtijt llieir confirmation by the Senate.

'I'I.e contested scat of Kan«as wa? taken

up, the qucsti'in being the motion nf Mr.

Clnrk to s'rike out the word "not' in the

r soltition of t!ie Judiciary Committee that

Mr. Lane was no' entitled to the seat.

Mr. Lane .-ai 1 he had refused to accept

the ofB -e on ih' '22 1 of July. He referred

to 'he content in Kansas with Mr. .Stanton

f )r the .Senitorship and sti ! that four dnys

aft^T he was elected, the Governor whom
be bad overthrown and bi-s contestant whom
he had beaten, declared the seat vacant.

Mr B'ight thoitrh? the qi, stion a legil

oiK^, the President having appointed him to

an office not crea'ed. The S-nator from

KtO'I.is could not accept ani theief-rc diJ

not vacate his s at in the Senate,

Tho discus-ion was continued by Messrs.

Line, Stanton, Clark and Foster. A vo'e

wa-* taken on Mr. Clark's motion to strike

out the word •ii't."

Yeas— Mes-rs. Bright, Brownin?. Chan
dler, Clark, Ci^Uamer, Cowan, DiX)little,

Ffssendcn, H;'l'\ Harlan, Harris, Howe.
King, Lane of r>diana, Latham, .Morrill,

Pomerov, Rice, Sherman, Sumner, Trum-
bull. Wilk'n-on, Wilmot and Wilson—28.

Xats- M'ssr-. Anthony. Bayard, Car
li^'e, Davis, D Xun, Foot. Foster, Johnson,

Kennedy, Mcl>otigall, N^smilh, Pearce,

Powtll, Saulibury Ten Ejrck and Wade
-16.

Mr. D xo.i oflercd a re?o!ution that the

usual mileage be al'owcd the ccntestiug

member. Laid over.

After executive session, th? Senate ad-

jinrn^d.

I/i« Ucil. Chexptai, and Moit Succets/ul J-amiii/

i'aper in the Union."

A COlIPl.f-TS PICTORIAL HISTORY OF TEE TIMES.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
bplCDdldly Illustrated.

Price iiixCetils a .>uuit>('r ; S^.50 n Y ar

OUTlOiL KOnCDI Of TBI Prcb.

Wa would not so often rail attention to Harpkk's

WszKLT if *e wer" oot wrl latiHQed lh«t iti.stbe best

Fan ily Paper publnbed in the United M*te.H, and f. r

that r-a«OD, and ihnf atone, we desire to »ee it un.

derm n') and rootout a certain kind of literature too

»r»v*l*nt, whirli blunts the moral of it", r^ aberx, fi-

liates the laste for nensibe reading, and ia already

had in its efTecta —Sew Lo'idiin j*doerliser.

Itt fre.th leate», !t» ciear'vp-, il» entt-rtaining Ta-

riety. its ieT«>ie but juste itici-ms npon ihe lolliea of

tbetinieii,nH (rlen&tiliy written and io'-truciive ar-
\icl-9, au'l its lib's correspnn''once, all combine to

sake it the mod 1 ew^p'aper of the country, and (-ne

thntevtry family mimt prize. Ita condensed weekly
numranry of For-i?!! and bom'stic Intelligence ii al-

together superiur to that contained in an» otht-r jnur-
aal. Beirj published too, in a lorm tor preser/ation
»ad binding, if 'ahfo care of as ii dcaervea to be, it

will be found in future yearn as welcome a compan
ton for the Ucilv and fi'_e<ide as the d:.y on which it

waa list perused.—.V. }'. Kenning I'otl.

T E li !VI S .

One c»p.T lor one year $ 2 tO
One copy for two years 4 oo
Ton copies for ore year 18 00

Aa entra copy hUI le allowed for e^ery club of tan

tubter here

.

Harpch'b Webklt is electro yped, and t)ack nom-
fcer-i i-au be liad at »ny time.

YoU. 1,2,3 au" -1. f..r the years 1S57, 1858. 1859

•a 1860. of "H^Ri^H'i* WKMLT,"handgom»-lv bound
.ofl extra, price »3 6I each, aro now ready.

HARPFE & BRCTUEBa
Im aOdtt Fiankiui Square ,Xew York.

LAFA YET L' K, M INN KSt > i'A.

FREE SOMES TO SElTLEtt.-i.

M ;..«u of LAFAYETTE on tnr fieiKir-' of ihf

S'.'rih, will make libera! ica&tions oi" lot* to ill p«r-

uiw who will ot-ttlfJ upon and iiupro»e tht same—
This town ir situatfxl 40 miles below Ft Abr jromble,

and 180 miles sbove Pembioa and directly nf} osite tki

inmUh of ilif Cheyennf fiifer ; m the ccntri* o' one o'

the richest vilieys and best agricuitiiral regi'..-» in th*-

world, is abundantly .supplied with wood asi water

and the country around it has bren recently nurveywd

and u now opeu lo «ettlec;enl. the town n>arki tk'

k'Xid of navigcUi<m on the Re"! Kiver ot the North,

ami i« easily accessibe—the line of ntaje;. :xom8l.

Paul t(i Hembina, puiviinK there setni-weekly. No por-

tion ol ti.e ^re*! we^t olferu jfreater induc«iuent« lo

ettl.rs
"• For in formation addroM* jOU'jI K IRVINE, Kaq
•^»;): P»'ii VHr...»s^l» i4.1*:wlv

V^ A' O . JB . S C M ,\ ^ B tt L ,

CUiLNEB lACKSO.N' ANDFOCRTfl STRBlETS,

nCALSR I!l

GROCEBIE.S.GRALS & PROVISION'S

Se.'P^ Constantly on hand a full supply ut the

choicest brands of tl )ur, om, corn meal, oati* and

bran Also a oholce lot of

FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
And ic keijR packe<i for table u-e deel913m

Don't Forget
That the place lo get the best and moat reliable

CARl>0^ OIL,
C II E A PES T LAMPS.

Is at K. & H. Y, BELL'S,

JHnS'lti. Neur Wins'oT Houfc, T'lird stree*.

JOSEPH HALL
Keepeotfully atnoiucea to the Ladies and tJenllemen

ofthie city, thai he is now prepared to aoconoroodale

parties of ladies an 1 gentlemen wishing

OYSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.

Tha rooms just fitted up are nicely fnrBlsh««i, and

are eatirely apart from the public naloon.

ENTRANCE.
one doir fronj Barbaok'a Expre»s Office. deeMdlm.

MINNESOTA

S2WING MACHINE
ID E P* O T •

1'lieM.itenUoa of all who are des>roai« ot procurutg

GOOD FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

0»pable of porfono ng the mojt diSJcult work upoa
th<i thinnest gaun or the heariest cloth and leather,

will find it to their adTantage to c*U and exaiuin*

our atock consisting of

BARTHOLF'S CELEBRATED MACHINES,

Which we are pleassd to inf Tm the public are now
reduced in price, thai are within the reach of all,

letter A, FiUiily ilxcieae, $iS , retail price five

tnonttii' ago ia New York city wik» $56.

A. Manufactaring at $60. N Y price. 8 mot. asio$75

U :: u 7J. .. .* 'I ' 9„

C " ' *6. ' ' 126

ALSO TBC WIDELY KXOWS

A feevant girl to r..i.iii" iti n -nin!!

iroin the cl y.

Inquire v this office.

MOORE k PERKIN'3 MACHINE.

Which is suitabU lor Dress and Oloak Makers
CPB cow reiuced to$3£), formerly soli at $60

UNION SEWING MACHINE

Pri
Tjie

Stands high in rauli, aud at priori! that will »iiit the

times .-!old at $.30 and with hrmmer $35.

All >Uc;h!iit;s wai ranted 'o give satisiactloo or

ins MUNKY WILL BE HEFV\OK(i.

tSend lor SAmplea ot Work and Orculars, which will

be mailed free.

Otflce and Sale R >om in the D nn Bloen, opposite

Thotupson B-06." bank, IhiiQ street, St Paul,

U. D. BUTHVi.S',

declld6m. tieueral Agent.

coajs'nu 7 Tit ee jjettso.y mts..

Open every WEDNESDAY and SATDKDAY

Evenings.

C. W. DE HAVEN, Manager.

C. F. liUHD, TrwiBurer.

Equestrian, Gymnastic, Pantominic, and Tbestrictl

Performances

Doorii open at 7 o'clock. Perlorm&nce oommAnees

at 7>i o'clock,

Admission '26 Outs to nil parts of tijf Doncf.

Tickets to bt had by application at the Box offlce, be-

tween the hours of 10 and 13 o'clock a. m-.

There will also be a

RIDING SCHOOL
open to!< the accommodation of Ladle*, Geatlemen

and Children.

For terms, &a., apply to

G. W. OeHAVEV, Manager,

Or OiiVKR an,i, KidmB Master. declS.

UOLIDAV PRESENTS.

We n»Te just received per kxpresit •>

SPLENDID LOT OF THE

NEW STYLE ZEPHTR HOOD

SONTAQB, &c.

Also, the Prettiest Dclames of the Season.

dec2i-deci Hogan & Camp.

Carbon Oil & Lamps.
Titti t.jaoi£Mr uTocM or

•iimily twn tnile*

janMSt.

R E JVI O V ^ L .

BUFFALO

I bare removed the stock uf

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac,
as-ilsned to me by E. W. L-wiN,from No. 4 Lambert's
Block Th rd i-treet, to the sto • on Third street ior-

merly occupied by

J . W . PRINCE.
Liquet Dealer, opposite Wm J Snith ft Ou'» boot
and shoe ^tore, and shall be glad to farnieb the peo-

ple with DrugB, Medicines So ,

JT OH BKLOW COST,

until the whole stock is disposed <>(.

janSdtf. C. r.RANT LEWIS, Assignee.

Daniel D. MciTill,

WBOLUaUI a EJOAIL DIAUim IX

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Juiit baiowthe bridge, Third slr*el,rtt. Paul,

CHILDREIS'S

B^LtJnOU.^JLS,
MISSES AND CHILl'RENS'

sjn^ow boots.
WM. J. sMrnT& (^o.

XT. Pacl. Pec. 27, 186t. noT8:ly.

KA8 A rcLi, acpPLT or

S

t)f the

tt y ^ JS' It

100 HKGs avci/t ttoi/sn, oot.-
.Ir-Q an 1 Ambt»r Syrup. « c^'> ce article, at

.1 C 'ttir <", BfRBV K .%' o.'s

mjr t I L M jy ^

DRESS MAKING
MRS. R. H. UAYNES,

Having had a long and eiitensive experience in Milli

nery and Dress Making, calls -heattHntionof ihe ladies

or .St. Paul and v ciuity, tu her room in WatEon's

Boarding House, on Kobert ftreet, betwteu Fourth

and Filtti .-treets. where she has eommraeoced

BONNET, DRESS, AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all their varied tornis and f:i>.hions, and solicits a

sliaieoftha pubic patrouage.

Sue will cut pattern'^ to nt the form for Basque* or

Lresse-s—al^o raike to order silk or velvet

BONNET S or II A T il .

In the most approved i-tylei.

All w irk warranted to give satisfaction.

Tobacco
CIGARS. PIPES. SNUFF,

L^ M
TO BE FOt^ND IN THE

]P s
CITY OR STATE.

GOLD PEN
first quality and warrasted

THE B E S 1

WRITING AND CARMINE INKS.

WRITING PAPERS,
Of all kindt) and qualities.

And ENVELOPES To Suit

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR 1862 !

Plctaro Plav, Toy, and other Children's Boots Also

the naual variety of M'scellaneous articlex.

.TOHN THORW^.RTH,
Boor A SHOE MA.nUFACTURKR, "HIBD STREET

BETWEEN ROBERT ANDJvCKSON.

8l. Paul, Minn.

Ke^ps cuiuit»atly on hand and nakes tn order

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which are warranted to do as good rerviee, and of as

good style and workmanship a* if ini>de to order.

STEEL SHANKS FOR SEWED BOOIS.

The first introduced in this city, will be put in when

ordered. This makes the boot strocgerand mora du-

rable, and is lighter and fits nnater

.

REPAIRING
Done ua the ahortast notice—and n good and n«iat

style,

JOH.N THORWORTH.
»t. Paul, Dec 7,U61— lec7dly.

BOOTS <fc SHOES
w il KREUTLER

MAMUFACrrRKit 01

FINE SEWE1> AND PB«GF.D B<»yTS & SHOES,

Nearly opposite the International Hotel, first door
east of Langleys Livery Stable,

JMOTICB ojF .notire^ax *.#/.jk.
•" » N^unhKAB, Lyman Uajtou and Maiia B Da>ton
hii- wife, ot the city of SI. i aiil, county oi KaiUM-y
and .-tate of MiDneH>i» on the ird day oi May , 1861

,

executed and delivered tu Uenry t. Bidwell, oi Dako-
ta county, in »aid Mate, a certain indentuie ol mort-
gage of Ihat dale, which »»•• rei;orue<l in the ott' e o*

lb*- Register of IVeds o; the fa.d c'luiy ..! t.hDi'tj,

ouihe4lhda> of May, A D IWl , at '/jj; o'clock K. «..

ia book" K " ol morlttages, on pagef .^:58 sii-j 6utt,

whert-br the naid Lyman I'ayton and Maiia B lay
Ion. hi» Kite, rti-l grant, bargsin, set' and convfj (m
Liurtgagel to said Henry E. £idw«<il, hir heir- and
a.^-igij», the following r.escnt«ij piece* or parcels o»

land, Btluatfc, lying and being in Kaid county of KatB-
tey and 6tat«of Minnesota, vit

:

All of K«ctiun number two, (i) in tow&i-hip nnmtxir
twenty eight, (°.:i)) and the Wetit ball of the bouth

i east qnarter, anO East halt of the ^oulhwet't quarlai

J

of i,»clioD DuuitM.'r twenty seven, (-7) in towni.hip

number twenty nine, ('^9^ all ot range number tweo
ty two (2a) West , a p' rtion of the above de»cril>»d

section number two, (2) having bwn suttdivided into

an addition of out lotn to the ciiy of St. Paul, under
1 the name and deecription of Muuiville, or Dayton 4
' Warren's Prospect Addition tu the city of St. Paul,
I (excepting only from the foregoing descriptw n, " lot*

J

number seventy, (70) seventy one, (Tl) eighty six,

I (86) and eighty seven, (87) " in Moniville, or DaytuB
I & Warren'ii Prospect AiWi'.ion to the cit) ol .»t. Panl,)
I together with all and Kingular the hen-ditaments and
uppurlenanctB thereunto in anywise appertaining,
to securt- IDe payment ot the sum of $4,400, aod in

terest ibereou at the rate ol twelve per o«-nt. per an-
num, according lo the condition of a certain promis-
sory note <'ated said Bid day of May, 1861 , eiecutec
by said l.ynian Dayton, psjabit; ann delivered lo said

Henry E. Bidwell, and due on or before the lat day
ol October after dale.

And whereas, said Lyman Dayton and Maria B.

Dayton his wife, did al»o in and by said indenture ot

mortgase, in consideration of the premises and tfa*

sum of hvecol'iam to them iu hand paid by baia Hen-^
ry E Bidwell. did witive (^urrender anc niieaKe uDta
said Henr> E. Bidwe i, his b*ir8 and nsoipns lorerar,

alt tbeir right, benefit, equity and cUim of redemp-
tion whatever (with the rxc*piion of on.- year's lime)
in and to the premises aforesaid, and their appurte-
nances and every part and parcel thereof, according to

the statute in auch case made and provided.

And whereas, there is now, at the date of thu no-
tice, claimed le t:>e due and is due on said prumissorj
note and mortgage, the sum of $4,669,86, and no suii

or proceeding al law or otherwise has ceen had or ic-

stiiuted to r cover the debt secured by said mortgag*
or any part thereof, and no part thereof has be**
taid

—

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that detaull
has been made in the payment ot the said sum ci

$4,6(9 86, due as aiorexiid and ib^t said mcngag»d
p^emi^e8 will t>e sold by ihe Sherifi^ o said couuiy of

Ramsey, iu separate parceln and according to subdi-
visions and in the order designaled, at public auction,,

under and by viilue of a power ut ^ai« coniaintd ic

said mortgH^e, to the highest bidder 'or cash, at ih«.

front door of the Court House in ibe city of St. Paul,
in the county of Ham ey e.-utd State of iLliiin»»»,ta. on
the iilst day ot December a. d. Isel, at 10 ooiock ia

the forention of thul dey, tu -atisfy and pay the
amount due on said promiasory note and mortgage ai

that ' ate, anJ costs of foieclosur*.

Dated this 7th day of Noveml>er, lt6l

.

H£NRY E. BIDWFLi
Mdrtgag^*

David Sanpord,

n'lll be happv lo attend to the wants of the Mem-
bers of the Legislaturv during the sessioe. jauSdtf.

potato CH, tt «->'.# A //S.\'0 *• OOtt ti.\

nifAI.KK.-< I.<

China, CAu^s and Crockery,
P I. A T ED WARE

.\ t; !5 1 V 1) r [ .V -V D L \ .M P 8

L O O K 1 N <i GLASSES,
TIN' WARE, PLAIV. PLANISHED AND lAPANNrD,

Table Cutlery.
r.iustantly »a baud the moiit complete nosortnient oi

HOrSK FL'RNISHING GOODS
To he found in the city

.

AOtSRT STREKT. .-JT. PAITI,. ,M1NV

pi J .tr.w l«

dec22tf.

A'C.

Lt n J It J* t .y O HO V S K

MR5S ELTZ.\ I EKGUSON,
Corner 4tl> di Wnbashaw Sis,,

additional boarder".

,iafi7dlm.

Has accommodations tor a f«w

Terras moderate.

Grain Faii'< ami Plows.

1 .$26.00
. afi.oo

F a. MANNY'S FXC'i'L^IOB, NO
F I?E!'0'tTt4RAlV SEPARATOR.
t)FERE\^ .MOUSE P (iW.S $lOtol'.00

At the Frame aia'aouse, eorD«r of I evee and Sib

le) street, St. t'aui S. P. « P. F. HOi.'GES
nov27'l6ino.

J^OriCH.'-^T J M/StJTt.\0 OA
^ • ibe Directors of the Dakota L-aiid Compauy, held

at their odtce r't. Paul, December 7th, 18 1 an as-
seysment of two dollars per share was levied on the
Cayits-l Stock of said Cumpany, to be paid on cr be-

fore the ISth day of .lanuary next.

T. B. CAMPBELL,

ALLEN & COMSmCK,
OF il I N N E A P O L I S .

HAVE JUST REOEIVKD A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
By Express, for the

HOl^I D^ YS.
dec25'lm.

f W. TCCHKLT, Thirl Street, uexl door lo

Comb's Book Store, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Clifars, Kc, is just receivii i{ his fall and
winter uto'^k, and i« preptred to (ill order* to any ex-

tent, foi

FiJS'B i.nPOitTjiit cto.tas,

MiMsonri, Virginia and Kentucky Smoking and Chew
ing Tobacco. Fine Cut Cbewiug, superior to any in

the city.

SWKEI BRIAR ROOT PIPE."*,

a large awonmeut These pipes are ail the go now.

F. W. TUCHKLT,
Third street, next door to Comb's Book Store.

?t, Psnl. ^ov. 17. novlTdlv.

PITTSBURGH ALE,

PURE LICtUORS.
Lager Beer & l.iiiicli.

The best in the city can always be bad at the well

Down Pittsburgh Ale and I..ager Beer Saloon of

JOHN HAGGENMILLER,
Rober street, onodfc from Third. de(-12d3m.

goo OOZ. LAinP CUiyiSKVS.

A Large Stock ot aU kinds o'

l^AMP FIXTURES
THE BEST QUALITY

OF

C A R B O JN OIL
In the city, so neli known at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY

Importing Hoiise,

a*1nced to 60 CENTS per Osllon

»J t'll.l, SUffiV OF BIBLKf>,
Te^'Aiuents, abd Sabtjalh School Hooks, at

oa^aS M'-'RRIl.L'.-' Sr*>KE. Third St r<>*i

t^T^TB OF Mt.ywasoTJ, *;««/.\--
*^ TY ot Ramsey.—Distri:t Court, Vd Distnei
Augunlus R. Oapebarl, P^Riotiff, I

Be^pec-fully aonouuces, that he s making the best against >Summona.
work !Q his line. Out ot Ihe best s-'iecied lock. In

j Henry S Da wsiin. Defendant. J
addition to present liberal patronsge. he desires all

j
in the name of the State ot Miunesoi-. ' To Hanry

-ho want a tiOOD FIT and FINE HOOTS lo give him i g. Daw»on. the above named Ikeiendaut •

a call. dec3-ly.

150 Barrels

COARSE «&:FINE S.A.LT.
E. & H. Y. BEI L.For sale by

janBdtf.

FIFTH
B

REGIMEINT.

NO INPrRlOU OIL

•^t. Paul, Dec. *JS noVi!ld3m.

JWBOUTOJiiB S.ttB-'MIVB^E I.

H t J\~ T ti It S t JV M «

AU sorts, kindii, and colors, from ihe cel»brated

manufactory of J E Wade, New Ycrii, foa sale at

mannl'cturer's prices, by
decV<! .1. C. .t H C BCRBANK h Co.

BBLS.^SSOitTBU WUtSBV,
lor ef.le a'

r. i\ <j i, HJiS VVX * Co
300

•^

•1 Ft,\'lt J St/ O U T^lt t: .\ T OF

L^ltUB STOCK OF FIJS'K JLI-
quors and Cigats, which we ulfer at prices that

will insure quici. sale.-i, at

.1. C. \ H- C. BCRBlNK *; Co.'s

^T.ttti OF.IIIJyi'.yiiSOTJt, COV.VTi"
'^ of B<myev. —ss

Tj the -heriff or any Constable in said county :

In the nsme of the Slate of Minnesotn, you are

hereby c >n micded to summon S. S. fmoot and Da-

vid W Wellcnan, 'f th-y sh»ll be found in your coul-

y , to b- and appear before the unders gccd, one ot

the Justice* of the Peace in and for said coun'y, on
the 16 h day of Januiry 86'i, at nine o'clock in the

lorenoon. ai my office in the Third Ward, St. Paul, in

:«aid county, to answer to J.hn BreuBan in a

civil ac'ion : and have you thfn and there this writ.

(iiven under my hand ihis 18lh day of Decemter.
ADfl86l. M. W. SU LIWAN,

dec'9..3w. Justice of tte Peace.

B
Ames and .f.isept ioe Ames hi.s wile, of St.

Pmil. Ramsey <o inty, Minnosoia. by a mortgage da
ted August 6ih, A. D. 1859, Dotgi.ged to Alvin

Slroug of Sto kbri'ige, Maai.sua coontv. New York,
certain real estate situate in said Kuiisey c.iuuty,

heitinafter particularly described : said mor gago is

coadi'ioned to secure the pat ment cl a promissory
'.ote made by sa'd Michael E. Ames for the t-um of

12)00.00, and intfrest a^ therein mentioned, and wts
recorded in the office of 11 e Rtgi»ter of Deeds of said

•Ramsey county, on said 6th diyof August a. d 1^59,

«t four o'clock P M. of that day, in book "i-'' if uiort-

gtges, on p»ges 258 and 289

Default has been made la the condition of said

mortgage, and theri: is claimed o be du thereon at

thediite of this no ire the mm o twenty five hundre<l

an'i ti!;y e*ghi 35 10 dollars, (J2J5*.S5) and no suit

or prcr^dings at law haveb-en iustiiuted to no >ver

the debt or any part thereof secured by said mort-
gage. Tiie premises are described in said mortgage
as follows, viz .

" All those tracts or parcels of land lyngand being

in the o inty of R»msey and State of Miirueso'a, des-

cr'hed a'* fo 1 ws, to wit : l^ots numbered one, (1) two,

(2) three, (3) aed lour, (4) iu b ock number two, (2;

in Payton'rt (de cribed on Nichols' plat as Baker'.s ad
dition lothe to«n of St. Paul,) addi'ion lo the town
now c ty of r'a nt Paul, according to the plat thereof

dul? recorded in the offlce of the Register of Deeds in

and for the coia'y of Ramsey ftfi>re^aid."

Vow thereiore. notice i< herebv gWen, that the said

mortgsg" will be fureclo-ed, and that Ihe said mort
gage'i premises wi'l, by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in and recorded wi-.h said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute in such ca-^e n ade and provided,

be sold at p' bl c vendue, to the highest bidder for

cish, atthe front door of the cmrt hou-<e in Stt.Paul

in said Ram ej county on the 2lth day of February,

A. n. l*62,Pt 10 o'c ock A. M ot that day, and the

proceeds of faid sale afiplied to the satisfacion of

~aid morigagedebt and the c ist.-i and expenses o said

sal--.

Dited Rt. Panl January 7, 1862
ALVIN STRONG,

Mortgagee
SrssciR i Carver,

Attorneys for mortiratfe* jaD9il6w.

The undereigued invites his lellow citizens to join

biio iu raising a cjiupiny fo' the fifth Regiment.

.W men will te mustered in at < nee and there

shall be no de'ay i:i briogiug this coropsny to a con-

d.tii n of efBciencj.

l)ffice hours from 10 A, M. to 4 P. M., French's

Bi ck. Third street .-^t. Paul.

ilee20dlm. WILLIAM CROOK -\

PROSPECTUS
or THE

SCIENTIFIC AMEIMCAJN.

PORK BARREJiS,

STAVES & HEADING

!

Seasoned White Oak Pork Barrel Suvee and Head-

ing, (2 pieces to the head.)

Also PORK BaRRU .s for sale by

COEDWEN'T & CO.

,

Dovl6d2m« Clearwater

it B- T W

mytsB—CO ItFtSB i.^uuk jjs'b JHB-
dium, in drums and tioxe-* ; lara ly Mackerel Nos

1 and 2, in kitts ; Sclad Heruog, all in pr me condi-

tion and at !o* !^iirure«. at

decl2 COOLEY TOWEK & CO.»S

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
.n£KR ILL'S.For Chil!ren, at

de.-8

Afl BBLS. STLJBVS BKST BOJVBV-
(w" fyru^), a ch >i'e a Tic!«. tor tat'le i)«e. »l

J C^ H C BCRBANK fc Co 's

jy\\OTICt:.—Jir.f^
TUB COVJVTBR'

siioed ro es of the farmers Bank, located at

Garden C^ty, Bl j" Karlh county, M niesota, must be

presented at the OlBce of the Audio of the State of

Minnp»o a at St. t'aul. >• ithin two years from tlie

date of this notice, as t' e securi les deposi'ed with

him for the redemption of sa d notes will at 'h<t time

b« given up to 'he owner or owiers o'' said Bvk ac
cnrdiog to the Banking Iaw of the State of Minne-
sota.

Iiate<l Ap il 17, 1860.

Signed, J. H. DAWE-*,
sep7w2». President.

-mMOriCB tS BBttKBY' OIVBJy TO
•* • the tax pive^s of I -anti conoty, th^t 1 will meet
them for thn purpose of receivin/ the tax of 1861 . at

the times and pUc-is herein specifi»d, to wit: At my
office; in Speuoer Prook Precinct, from January 20th

to the'- 5th At the school hou«« in Spencer Brook

Precinct on Monday the 27th. At O F. >milh'R on

Tuesday the 28th. At the bouse of MaDh as Smith on
Welnesdav the 29tb,in the Cambridge Precinct. The
rate per c» n'. is as follows, viz :

Tax lorStatx purpoM84 milUon each dollar raloation.
" County • 6 " " "

" School '• 2>i" " "

<' Road " a "
Dated at .^peneer Brook.. Dm. 26, 1861,

B. A. LATTA,

ian9w3t Trewnrer Isanti County.

c*7-.*«riif-i50 BOXES jjyn n^i.F
*^ boxes family. I'"" ""'^ "^^ '"* f***"' ''T

COOLEY TOWEK & CO.

Jk(<**TICK.— TO JLt, U'BOJn IT^V^W
•'» Con.ern.—TViia is to certify that I give ny
sonPe'erF I'enniman his time from this date. He
has full libertv to transact busnesa for hims»lf. I

shall els im none ol his wages, or pny debts of hie
contracting j. vv. PKNNIMAN.

Sfciat Patil,Muuj., Dec ao,l»»l. daoSOwlna.

I F T B It B fi I M B jy T

Irish FjIIow Qiuntrymen 1 Notr U tba time to prove

your devo'.ion to your adopt'-d country All who de-

sire to enlist in \\\U Regiment will please call on me

at the Qaartermaster's office, 6th Regiment, Fort

Snelliog-

Thn.se nho come and join the

JACKSON GUARD,
will be placed in comortable quarters, and clothing

will be furnished immediately on their arrival here

When your country require.^ your fervices, as she

niw does, to put down rebellion, you should not hes-

itate for a moment, bat rush to her rescue '.

The Firth Regiment li filling up rapidly, and in

all probability this is the last opportunity yon will

have to slio.v the weld bow devoted you are to the

free institutious of your once happy, adopted country.

Let us (to f.irward and help save the 0<yvemmeDt

which Mca'gOinery died to establish I

W. B. MlGRORTY,

nee26d1m. 1st Lien». 'n 5th Reg. Minn. Vol.

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

KMPOBIUJn,
ROGERS' BLOCK, THIRD STREEf, ST. PAUL.

Always on band an extensive assortment of Cloths,

Oastimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Rents' Fotnlsbing

Ooods, Umbrellas, Oanes, Itc.

Also a good assortment of Military Cloths and Bot-

toua, that he o(T«rs fiv sale by the pattern, or mann-

&ictnred Into garments, In the best an 1 moat appror-

aH «ttl». ('ocl8'»2m

BiLi,iARD Tables
Will be sold cheap r T cash. Inq'iire at Wm. Con-

<tao«. near the Ainslow House, where the tab« dan

be «een. novici Imo.

NO T I C E

.

rm^jKBJv vr jiv tbb SUBSCRtm
bir, at hi.s larra. one mile from Merriraac,

liakota ounty, Minn., a Red Cow
;
(some wh'te un-

der the b^lly,) abont eight or ten years old, one horn

broken off short.

Tbe owner is reque-led to come forward, prove prop-

ertv, pay charges, and take her away.
novV7d«w« p^TF-K RVMWV

jr M. FttKB.nj.y\ .itt ouj\~b 3rie

9iB • COL'N ELLOR AT LAW. Practices iu all tbe

the Called States District
COIN

Co irta of tlii-i Stale am
Court. . _, . ,

Office in McOlung's Phoenix Block , corner oi Third

and Wabashaw streets, tt, Kaul, Minoe.seta.

All business left with me <i'.\ recive prompt and

peeial stlention 'iif'*l Itwly

n B.norJL. WB BJtWB BB.
moved our stock of iron, nails, steel etc., from

the old stand on Wabashaw street to the new stone

building on the north side of Third, between Waba-

shaw and Cedar streets, where we respectfully solicit

the patrongaire ot thr.se purchasing goo<ls in our line.
' *

slvjoi. * DEAN.
1 Pan I Nov ,1861 octal d.tiw Im

asSOBTBtl TOB.iC-
ng all the'f>iv(rit<> brands, at

/fOA HOXBS
^ti^\W u(, coiLiprlsi

JO &H.C BURBaNK&Co.'s

THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER IN THE
WORLD.

SKVENTEENTH YEAR.

VOL. VL—NEW SERIES.

A new volume of this widely circalated paper com-
m'snces on tbe 4th of January. Every number con-

lams h'xieen pages of use;ul information, and from

five to ten original eogravings 'f uew inventions and

dncoveries, all of which are pre ared erpressly lor

ill columns
The Saa.vTiric AiiKRit-AN is devoted lo the interests

of Popular S:ience,thB Mechanic ArU, Manufactures,

Inventions, Agrio Iture mme ce and the Industri-

al Pursuits generally , and is valuable and instructive,

not only in the workshop and manufactory, but also in

tbe household, the library and tbe reading room,

TO TBB IJVVBJS'TOB.
The 8:ng."»rinc AMitKiCAN is in .i>pensable to every

inventor, as it not only cont ins illu'traled dercrip-

lions of nearly al! the b-'st inventions as ihey come
otit, but each number contains an official list of the

cUims ol all the pa'ents issued from the United States

Piitent Office during the previou< week ; thus giving

a correct history ol the progress of the inventions in

t! is country. W-- are also receiving e^ery w<«ek, the

bust scientific journals ot Great Britain, France and
Germany ; ihus placing in our possession all that

is transpiring in mechanical science and art in taese

old countne-:. We shall continue to ttansfer to our
columns Copious extracts from these journals of what-
ever we may d-em of interest lo our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
AND FARMERS!

The S jiK-vTinc Amickka.n will ne loumi tbe most

aiefu! journal to them. All tlie new discoveries in

the science of chemi.lry are given in its c.ilumus, and
the interests of the architect ami carj'euter aienot
orerlooked ; all llie new inveiiiious and dis-overies

aipertaining lo these pursuits l>eiog publisled from

week to week. Useful and practical inl.irmatiin |ier-

U-iniog to the interests of miUwrigh's and mill own-

e-s wi.l be found published in the S ;i«-Vtipic A»kri
CAS which information they cannot possibly obtain

from any other source. 8 ibjects in which planters

and fsrmers are interested will be found discussed ia

the SciK-VTlFiC AnBRiCAN ;
most of the improo e-

nients in agricultural implements being illustrated

iu its columns.
TER.TIS.

To mail subscribers:,—Two Dollars a Year or One
I ollar for six months One Dollar pays for one com-
plete Volume of4l8 pages ; two volumes comprise ene
year. Tbe volume.s conimenceon the first C'f.January

and July.

CLFB RATES.
Five Copies for six months $ 4 00

Tun C<i|iies for six months 8 00

Ten Copies for twelve mouths 15 00

Fifteen Cop es for twelve months 22 00

Twen'y Copies for twelve months 28 00

For all c'.ubs ,.f iwen'y or over, the yearly subscrip-

tion ii only 11.40. A'&mescan be sent in at different

t^mes and from dillere'jt post offices. S,>ecimen cop-

i<)s will be sent gra is to any pan of the country.

Western and Csna'llan money or postage a amps

tiken at par for subscriptions. Canadian subscribers

voU please remit twenty five (eots extra on each year's

Bub?crlpt.(D to prepay pos'sge.

WlUiNN & CO., Publishers,

iec\0 ^"- >'' *''"''' '"'' ^'•'* York.

aTrare chanceI

As I intend moviag my •lock ia a few weeks, 1 will

ell at

REDUCED PRICES.
A BBAt-riFCL ASSORTMSirr ov

DRESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

HOSIERT,
GLOVES,

ZEPHYR GOODS, GENTS WEAR,

T\»OTICB OF MOMTG^tlB FOBB-•" CLOSURE AM I SALE
Names of Mort,:tt.{ors—John .N'isinger au-i Cathe-

rine N ninger, his wife.

Nameot Mortgagee—John H. McAllister, of Harris-

burgh, Pa.
M'lrigsge dated and ac«nowledgel—May '29th, ad,

1868.
Mortgage recorded

—

May2Jtb,.«. I>. 1&58, at 4 o'

clock P. M. , in the office of Ihe Rog ster ol Deeds in the

county ot Ramsey and 3 ate of Minnesota, in book N
ot Mortgages, On pages 1:7,1^8, and 123.

D scription ol mortgaged premie.*— Ihe northeast

quarter of the southeast quarter of section No. two,

^2; in township No, twenty eight, range No. twen'y
three »est And ibe sou'b half ot l. e south half of

the south eft quarter of the southeast quarter of

se tioo No two, (2; in lowuship Nu twenty eiiht,

range No. twenty three west. And eight acres in the

souiliea^i qiiarldr of the southeasi qiarter of section

No. two. (3; in t wnship twenty 'ight . range twenty
three »e8l, containing in all, fifty eight aces more
or less—siiuate in Ramsey count j . Minnesota.
Note secured bi? said mortgage— -'iSOOO Oil, St. Paul

Minnesota, May 23.h, 1858. Twelv-' months aCierdate,

for valu- rec ived, I promise to piy to tbe order ot

John U. McAllister, the sum 0' 'free thousand dol-

lars, with interest trora date, payable quartiry, at

the I ate of thirty per cent, per annum, and if the
said principal or ;n erest be nil piid wtien ue,

such principal or interest remaiti ig due and unpaid,

to be, r interest thereafter at the -a e of five percent,
per month until paid Payable a St. Paul Minneso-
ta. John Ninioger.
Tbe interest on Raid note and riortgage was paid

and received in full up to Nov. 26th a. d. 1860
Amount claimed to r,« due upor said mortgage at

the date of Ibi- notice and now ac'ually due thereon,

is the sum of ibre.- th usand twol undied and twentv-

ei,«bl and 7 -ICO dollais, ($3 223 " 0)

De aull baviug ijeen made iu tlifl payment of the

sail sum of ii.oTey due on thesRui mortgage, and no
ptoce dings at law or in equity hnviu^ been inslitut

ed to recover the said mortgaged debt, oi any pan
thert of

:

Notice is hereby given, that tho said mortgige will

be foreclosed, and that ihe said tiortgaged premises

will, by 1 irlu* of a p wer ol sale in said mortgage
(oQtained and t' erewilh recorded, and pursuant to

the provisions of the stsluie in 6u.;h cases ma'le and
provideii, bf sold at public v-ndue at the front

door of the court house, in the c ty of St Paul, in

the county of Ramsey and State o' Minnesota, on the

28th day of February , A. D. 186i, al the hour of two
o'clock P.M .to BHli-.f> said mor! gage, with all legal

costs, charges and disbursement!.

Dated St. Paul December 31st .Sr.l.

JOHN H

You are hereby summoned ant* r#.:juired to answer
the complain', in this action, whiolu has been hied in
the office of the Clerk of the Uistiict Ck>uri aioieaaid,
at the cily of Saint Paul, id tbe couiity ol kimsey,
Stale of Minnesota, at ttie Court House id said city,
and to serve a copy ol jour answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscriber, at bis office in the said city
of St Paul, in said county, within Iwenly days after

tho service of this ^ummon8 upon you, exclusive ot

the day of such service, and if you fail lo an-wer the
said complaint within tbe time afcres&id, the plain-
titl in this action wiU take juiJgmeni agsin-t yon
lor the sum of our hundred, Iweuiy two and 14100
dollars ({4'22 14), with iuteies thereon since the
twentieth (20tb) day of October, Anno Lk-niini one
thousand .Ight hundred and sixty, besides the dis-

bursemeotr. ' liiis acli«n.

AUGUSTUS R CAPkilAHT,
Plaintiir, snd Attorney in p»».so»

Diie.i St. Psiii.Oct 29. 18«1. octSl 6w

mtt I ICti—TO ^LL•V CU-SCiCrtN.—Notice

Oliver Dalf.tmpik,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

ItrALLlSTER,
Mortgagee.

ianSd6w.

BOZB^X MtVBOIS BUST CJIST
iteel Axes. Also SO dtz Red Kiver Axes . Al-

ao 26 Boxes aasortfd Blued Tacks, flrni quality, at

J 0. * H C. BUKBa."sK * To.'s

50:

«ft ««jrjrT'» pjTK^y'T F.tJVJyiJS'B
••V Uillsfor sale at manufacturer's prices, at

J. C * H. C BURBANK*Co.'e

1 Itft BOXBX If. B. CBBBSB, J
M.99\W prime article. at low figures, al

.1 0. * H C BCRRA^Kft Co.'s

"1, OV WML I. Fl.\-n OJS'B OF TBB
M largest and b-st selected «t.icks of Groceries in

tbe West, at tbe warehouse of _
decl» I C « 4 C BfTRBlNK .tt C

OA BBLS.STVJB t^S BBt»T BOJy'BV^" Syrup, a oboice article, lor table use, at

J. C. Il B. C. BCBBAJNK ^ Oo.>«

BBI.S. P B CBV8B.AitBJBS.-^OO
^•d.Powdeaed. ^c. for «aleatlowe«t marke- ratM

by OOOIaCY IOWBSL ic OO.

HAIR
anDNETS

.'tt a Great Bargain, Also Fancy Goods suitable for

tbe season. A S. ELFEI.T.

dec2id2w . Third St. near Presbyterian Church . j

OMBBOJS' OIL...90 BBI.S.__ BBST
"grades, incladin'g a few'barrels o' the celebrated

' Eu pioD till " for ««ie low fo clo-e at

COOLEY TOWER & CO.'S.

300 w'BOt.B, mJti.F JJsn quJB.
ter boxes Raisins, cron of 1 861. at

J. 0. * H C. BCRBi^NK * Co.'s

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
S. PUTUlIilSEK., Pix>prielor,

i^rner 6th & Wibashsw streets, St. P»k1, Minu.

This hoose is the most centrall.r located m the city,

18 owned and conducted by the und rsi.:ned, who,
Irom long experience, feels com p«teni lo give entire

saLis'act on '.> ail who may favor the

M I N N E S T A HOUSE
with their patronage.
Comfortable and commodiou' suihlne are attached

to the house
Board bv thodsv or week at iricws corresponding

wiih the times. N. POTGIR^ER.
dec3-ly

.

A t q V O K S Jt JTB C t B Jt B S

Wx invite special attention to our large and com

plete stock of Lm,t'ORS AN 19 CIC:.\R!*, all of

which we will »ell under guaranty as to quality, and

at prices that aru paid for inferior goods.

COLEP, TOWKK & 0<>.

LJMOJ\ HALL,
« K «jB O B ti B B B .y £ ,

Who nas removed his well known establishment

from ihe basei^ieut to the first floir His Hall is Btted

up in a first class style and the bar is stocked with

the finest imported Liquors and Wmes. Lill's XXX
Stock Ale, and I'ittsbiirgh Ale ard Porter. His No 1

Oysters are served up in a good style for tbe low price

of ouIt 30 cents per dozen. R«member the UNION
hall', below Davenport's Book tHore. Third str-et.

f27 dly ^__
S^tl.B VXWI.r rVBLtSB-
MaIS of MLSNESUIA, accurately laid

down from tie Oorernraent surrey«. i and districts

and offices, c( unty boundaries and towns, roads, posi

offices, railroad.-., Indian reservttions, salt "firings,

lakes, rivers, marshes, pineries, prairies, towosbipi

and sections, Ac, sho-vn in tht r proper places and
according to actual survey. Tiis is the first map
publ "bed of Minnesota showing the full extent of tbe

Slate according to Government « irvey , and should e

In the hands of every one havinc an interest therein.

Maps 6X6>i f»et, on rollers and n sheets.

Enquire at the office of

CHAS a. F. MORRIS,
City Engineer

,

octlfl d3m« French's Stone Itlock. Third ."itreet.

-»* ED

W^tLTBB W WBBB^
WHOLWALB DBAlKR ^f

Foreign Wines k Liquors,

OLD BOURBON AND RVE WHISKEY.

ASD MOSIREAL MA..1 WHISKET.

I find that the impression prevails that pure

Foreign Wines and Brandy cat not be obtained in

St. Paul I wish to assure 'hs citizens and oth-

ers that bey can aafaly rely ipon getting pore,

unadulterated VVioes. Brandi«s and Gin from me,

eqiul to any import«i^
\r. W. WEBB.

Also, London Porter, Scotch Ale, Scotch Whiskey.

« B B I B S

BOOKS

1S5 pjicKJeBs jasoBTBn
Fruits, consis ing ofPnms, Prunes, Cur-

i»nta-n,4 atrttn.allii«weroD,lor saUatprjeea to

np B B .VB W S B B M B S O

SCHOOL
Fnr sale and iotmductioD, at BCirr ratw, at

MERRILL S BOOK STORK.
nrvd' T'o-- a.e««i «• P«i,t

«f»/C«»--30 Bjas PBPPBB Jt-yit
'^ Spice ; also Nutmegs, 01' ves. Cassia, Ginger,
Cre»m Tartar Bahb It's •s»>ra*ij« A:c. Ac at

COOLBY TOWER A CO.»S

1AA MBi3S Sl'GJlB BOCSB^ OOL^
-M.W ()fin and Amber, a choice article, at

J 0. A H BrRBA«'K * Co '«_
~VTS.—^Q BJiBBBLH tJyCi.VBMJrB
Hard and Soft SmU Alao ade, rdbwti, PMua

te. ooou;t. wnnB * oo.

UBO»H AT MJl\'
is heriitiy given that I.

John K. Irvine, proprietor of Irvine's out lots and
Irvine's 2d addi'ion to St. I'aul, will make application

to the District Court, 2d District, in and ;or the
county o Ramsey, at a spe< ial eim 1 said Court, ic

be holden al the i ourt !• 0( m in tbe c.ty of St. j'auli

in said county, in Saturi'ay the 2Sih day of Decem-
ber, A-D I8SI, al the opening of said Ccurl. or as sool
thereatter as counsel can be tieaid, loi an order vacat-
ing llie plats and mrrtys, ana ibe lecotds ot the
plsts and surveys of such pars an i portions o! Ir-

vine's out lots and Iivine s 2'd Addition to the city

of St. Paul aforesaid, as lie and are embiaceti within
the foi(u«ing limits, viz : Commencing al a poiiit oa
the south line ot said Addition, wbeie ihe east line,

of Main streei intersects said i.outh hue ; th«nc» t,y

the east line of Main street to the norihwe^t Cornel
of block No. tec : thence east by the n()'flh .lue o!

said block to the west line of Decatur bIitkI , ih.ooe
in a direct line, to the northwest ccrnr-r of bl^ ck .'-...

eleven ; thence northerly by the souiLerly iiue o; Lt
catur street to the east line of Tiasiton streei ; itienoe

nor.h, by ilie east line of Truxloo street lo the north
boundary line of said Addition : thence east b* said

north line to the uortheast corner oj said Addition
.

ih-nce sr uth, by .he east line ot sa'd Addition to ihf
southeast corner thereof ; thence west by thn souti
ine of said addition t" the place ot beginning.
Also, that portion "f said Addition within the toi

lowing limit-, viz : Commencing at the norlhwesl
corner c! said Addition ; tbeoce by the went line oi

same, south lo the no'th line of Vine street ; thence
east by said north line o! Vine street to Main iitreet.

Rue De Freudenricb ; thence by the west line ot said
last uamt-U street, norih to the north line of s&id Ad
dition : and thence we„i, by said uortb line to th*
place of beginning.

J. B. IRVINE
St. P.iul, «.>ci(.ber 25, 1861. oct26 8w

f^Tjl TB OF MI.y\y'tiSOT^'.VOtJJ%'r w
*^ of Ramsey

.

District Court, Seconti Judicial District.

Mrs Phanela ^ Williams by M Sherburne, her^ikext
friend, against Elizat>eth C Randall as AdmveiEtratriz
of the estate ot Wm H Randall, oeceased, Martiu Fia-

therty, Henry E Baker, Andrew Levering, Wm H
Morton, .losepU M Marshsll, Ebenezer We Is, G»o W
Campbell, John B Sanborn, tbtrwood D Oould, Ed-

ward C Bolton, Charles X Mackubin, Erastus S Ed-
gerton, Alexander Vai/ce Brown, Henry Mailb> ,

Kd-

win Caldwell, Albert Caliiu ell, Joel E Whitney , Iboi..

a« E Igerlon, Gordon U Ed^erion. Artemus tiale, Wm
1. Banning, Thomas iMily, Peter Beikey, l«lhrup E
Reed, Johu Page Humtord, Charles tv Williams, Joha
J Williams, Charles H W.ihums, Wm M Corc< rat,
Richard Ciaytor, Worace A len.TLe B-^ard oi Commis-
sioners of the county o; Ramsey, Jo-eph A Paine, Mo-
ses I'etlingiU, Wm R Mars'naii, N P Lang lord, P G
Wasli.Dglou, Daniel A Huntsman, Stmrl Perry,

Frankliu Meele, K C Palmer, Chiislopber H TLorn,
Wm H Ejini", Charles IViuton and Sterling Smith,
partners as "B<^ulon & f-miih," Luther Wiiliams Hi-

ram A Tucker, Walter S t-rurnte, H B Dii snd Wm
H Ruxton, partners under the name and firm of "H
A Tucker Jt Co. ' Hberl Field, .lames B .lackson, Mar-
garet A Williams by her nut friend, J J ivwe> ; Ke-

zer A Itarliug. l,ockwoo<l RCarsweli and Clias^-chefftr,

partners as "D»'ling Carswell it Schetfer," JohnL'
Yoi ng, JobG McVeigh, Charles C Lund, Ihaddeui R
Fletcher, Epbiaira CEby,JoLnNico;s,admiii:sTia\orof
estate ot Philip Ros-,Pejtou G Hau ey,.lamee Kirkpat
rckar.d H DRix. parli.ers&c.DBHerriman,(ieor^eB
Warren, Roheri Wbilacre, DC T»y.or, Henry C gg'l\
William Slosn, John ^ltJan. and John Stosn, ,lr. part-

ners as " W JS J ^ioan,' James K M. it, Wm T Igle-

hart, Henry Weisser, <ieoC Chapman, Wm W«kehe;c.
Wm Davis, Richard Marsball A John B D on, Ricbaid

M Spencer, J, .hn C Collins Loomis L ft bite, .s Wil-

liaras Nelson, Aaron W TuUis, Isle Lher.fl, Israel

I ash, O B lerrell, ly reozo Allis. Wm B Langley. Wra
H Shelley, I B .'iKhter. Alexander ti ilson. ! C Jnnea,
Thompson Bro'bers, John U Randall, E D K RaLdal!
RMS Pease, Cbaries Hunt and Morns Lamprey
To tbe above named 1 efendonts and each of you

Iu the name of the state of Minneso.a you are bare
by summoned and required to answer the complaint
in this action, who i.> a main- d woman, and sues thu
act.on by Mo es Sherburne ot said county oi P.amsey.
her next friend, a copy o! which is herewith s.rvsd

upon you. aod to serve a copy of your answer on lb*
subscri.er at bis office in the city of Saint Paul, in

Slid ."State ol Minnesota, within taeaty days after the
service of this summons <.n }ou, exclusive of the day
of such service ; a- d if you fail to answer the said

complaint within the time aloresaiJ, the piaiutiff ir,

this scion will appiv lo tbe Court f r Ibe relivf de
manded therein. ' MuSES SHERBUR-NE,

PlaintilPs Aitomey and ncxtireod
Dated Septen.b<"r V4 1861 n.iTidwe

iTJTB OF MI.WyBSOTJ, COt/.V.
' TV of Ramsey—Du'.rict Court, 2]>d Judicial Ote-

trict.

George W. Ewing t

agt. > Summon*.
William G. Ewing, Jr. j
Tba State cl Minnesota

To tbe above named defeodaet .

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint of the piaintiET in tbe aoove entitled ac-

tion, which has been ibis dsy duly tiled in tbe ofSce

of tbe Clerk o' this Court, at the city of St. Paul,
Ramsey county, Minnesota, and to serve a copy ol

yoor answer to the said complaint upon the subacri-

ber, at his office in said city of St. Psul, within twen-

ty days alter the service of this summons on yon ex-
elusive of the day of such service : and if )on fail to

answer tbe said conrpla'nt within ihe time aforesaid,

the plaintiff will take judgment against yon tor tb*

aam cf one thousand and one do. lara and thirty two
oenU, ($1,001.0-.;!) with interest al ibe rate ofsevem

per cent, per annum npon SSOO thereof from tb* 13tb

day of October, a. d. 18;6, and at tbe rate of twelve

per cent, per annum upon $> 1 96 thereof, from th*

•eeon " »y ot March, a d. 1869, upon $19.26 th*'*"'.

Iroc . 15th day of April, A t>. 18^9, up<in $48 98

theto , ;rom the 24th day el March, *. P IMO, upon

$30 77 thereof, from the fourth day of June, a. o.

1860, and upon $40 42 thereof, from the second day erf

November, a. P. 1861, b*si-^e.the costs o' thi* aoUon

Dated St P-^M-'-^^'^bYg^^o^,'**'
PUintlfT* Attomev

n B I L

J%

D.
WBOLBiALK AND BTTAIL DEALKS IK

Books and Stationorv
lUrd StTMt. M4r tk« BrtJig*. St »Ml.
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inpourwr to auvi^utiskus.

<Jue wc«'k u^u to duy wc challeiigwl tlie

Pioneti lt> submit to a comj>ari>f)ii «>t the

re^pectivu oirculation* of the Prrs-s and

Pioneer, ib* retniit to Ik' inaJe public by

toth papt^rs. No response wh.itevtT, cither

public cr private, bus beeu madt- to thia

Ijrojitsitiiiii.

We are t-ntilled. ttieretoie. to tak-* its

mlencfe as an admissiou that the circulation

^f the Pkks^ ia. as we stated, lirj^cr than

that of the Pioneer. The simp'e truth is

ibat cur circulatioti is about 6»«t' //i/VJ Airgcr

iiiuu that of the Pioneer, and i f dart not

make th^ comparison.

Tb" force of this rcfu'ai <»f tin- Pioneer

to malcr: public, the fucis iu regard to our

rt«pective oiroutatioos, is hcightenid by the

fact, that a Eimiiar challenge made by the

Pianeer when the Puess was but three

ajyuthd old, was promptly accepted by us,

«nJ the result made puilic to oer di^advau-

tag«. The tUmeer wt!! kaoud that its

ctrcolation is inferior to ours, but it ho|»e3

to retain udvfrrtiscr:^ who would desert it,

U tQc lucLs were clearly established It stiil

hop?3 to impose 0:1 the iiJvortising public

with a lalsehood.

I RE BAnSEY COUNTY OKlvBUA-
TION.

• t •va'* a gratityiiij:^ tetttiinuaial ol the

conSd»'nce of the immediate representatives

ot St. Paul, that with but one exception

—

hu<\ that for pure'y political considt-rationa

—their votes were cast for u,^ tor State

Printer Our special ocktiowledgmeots are

d>ie to iie8>r3. Carver, Robr, and Gros.-i for

their free and independent votes unbiassed

tjy any party or political consideratious.

This, to tbein, because they are our towcs-

.neo aud ntiv:I;bors. To all o'ii.r-t whose

iufyjort was given u«. unintlueneed by party

aifOiSatioD, we tender our cordial thnnkii.

TO COL. JOHN il. SCEVEXS.

V/e are tempted to thus publicly express

cm" ihaaka to an old friend for hi^ vote in

ibe jiiat convention yesterday. We bad no

rigi'.t 10 expect Col. Sievtn?' vote on the

tc'ire ot recent political association. We
thiuit we may interpret it ps a testimonial

of confidence and regard from one whose

personal knowledge of us dates back years

b.forft either of H3 dreamed of citizenship

Jn the land of the Dacotah?. and whose

tVieadihip wc have enjoyed during the fifteen

years that we have bren residents of Minne-

sota

We thank you Colonel, and shall cherish

iiremi-mbrance of the act, with rnejuorifs of

*• auid laug sy!*?.'

ELECTION OF STATE PRINTER.
5t refi.Tei.ce to onr Report of tlit- Legis-

lative procee.iin-'s 0! yesterday it will be

8*vn that William R Marshall was elected

State Printer on joint ballot by a vote of

4C—-embodying the whole R( publican

tire'gth prefcnt on the occasion—against

4 votes cast for Tooma.'J E. Massey and 1

for John C. Wise.

V we feel deeply grateful for this rf newed

einre-sioD of confidence on the part of the

Representaiivea of the people— it is rut bt-
j

as a fugitive slave. He -tates that such

liaufce we are disposed to r?gard this result was not the intent of ''Ord'^r No. 3" It

I

CAniKUON*S SUCCESSOR.
Our pr'Vslavery coteuipoiaiy hailed the

retirement of Mr. Catnert/n from the Cab-

inet nud the succession of Stanton a.s in-

dicative of a determination to prosecute the

war without hurting slavery. All our read-

ers know that the Chicago Tribune is

fiercely )anii slaveiy, and in favor of eir.ans

cipation a.s a war measure. If it is satisfied

with Stanton, nearlv every one else will be,

who want the war to go ou, letting slaverj

sutler all the consequences of its efforts to

destroy the l^nioii.

Tilt' following is from an extract from the

VVashington dispatches in the Tribune of

the 15th ;

Whatever are the uii.iivrs for the removal
of Cameioa it is ceitaiu that Stautou, his
successor is sound on the sliiv-ery question.
He is uu intimute [•ersomil triend ofCtiase and
ijuniner, is known to be in favor of a vigorous
prosecution of the war, .ind of .striking the
rebels lu their teuderesl spot. His position is
entirely saiisfac^ory to Cameron. Stanion's
ptraoual integriiy, ab;iity nud vijror ot char-
acter are unquestioned, lie is liccouated ooe
>if the best lawyers iu the counirv. Uis na-
ture 13 that of a bull dog uud be is a man of
war throughout.

THE NEYY'S.

— L.ttetb fro:r. leading English and

French statesmen and American citizens

abroad, received, Pay that if the United

States would avoid foreign lateifereuce a

d-rcideil movement to crii«h the nbellion

must be tnadt

.

—The LTnited States Senate, it is sitic*,

will pass tie House bill abolishing the

fjanking privilege.

— i'he Congressional House Judiciary

Committee stands four i'< f^ur on the bill to

cocGscuto the property uud emancipate tUe

slaves of the rebels.

—The Army Appropriation bill report-

ed Irom Committee of Ways and Means,

appropriates nearly two huodnd millions.

For pay oi volunteers nearly ninr millions!

;

for pay of regulars one million ; fur West-
ern gun bt.at3 .ind for armamf nt of fortifica-

tions over a milliou ; foi ordaauco nearly

eight millions ; for army clothing over thir-

ty millions ; for the mauuiacture of arms at

the Xational Armory nearly two millions
;

for subsistence of volunteers nearly thirty

mill ions.

~A through express train is in contem-

plation between Washington and New York
once each A-ay, making no stoppages, iii

eight hours.

—Tht- hospital of the Morgan Artillery,

near Alexandria, was burned on Sunday
night The building was Gener&l Lee's pro-
perty,

—The Bank Committees and Boards of

Trade from Boston and Philadelphia met
with the Finance Committees of both Hou-
se? at Mr. Chase's, at Washington, on Mon-
day, where the protracted discussion lasted

till nearly midnight. No conclusion was
rsached, but another tfifort will be made for

united action

—Captain Ronntz, the Master of trans-

portation at Cairo, has been ordered under

arrest. He 13 accused of disobedience of

orders and using disrespectiu! langaage to-

wards bupenor officers. Hi will probablo

be removed.

—Gen. Ha Heck I'sned an order on the

12lh inst., abolishing the passport syptem

at St. Louis. It has served its purpoje

ai;d can now be spared greatly to the re-

lief of citizens of St. Louis and ul! visiting

that city. Geo. llalleckhas nlso written a

letter to the St. L'lnid Democrat reproving

an olDcerfor delivering up a negro claimed

Minnesota Legislature.

.SEKATE.

Friday, January, 17, 1852.

The S«-nate wub cull' i] t" order at ten

o'clock.

rtriTioNs.

By Mr. MlLLEll : From citizens of Fill-

more County, praying for an alteration in
the school land law. ivelerred to Com-
mittee on Scliool-s and School Lands.

By Mr. CLARKE: From tiie Tru^eea of

the Minnesota Stiuioary, praying that the

institution i^e .dlowed to change its name to

that of North we.sieru College. Reftred to

Cuimuiltte on Uuivcr.sitie.s and University

Lands.

By Mr. S.Mll'H : .Memorial of the City
of St. Paul in relation to the support of the

iaiiiilies of voiuutcers. Referred to Com-
raiitee on Ways and Mearj.s

BILLS INTRODUCKD.

.Messrs Dane, Irvine. Lnwrv . \ash aui"
' Roy voted for 'Ihos. E Ma8s«y.

-Mr. Forler voted lur Jolm C Wi.«e, oud
J Messrs. Richardson, Whippjf and Wi-weii
j
were excused from voting.

!
Mr. Marshall had 46 votes,
L)r. Massey " 4 "

J.C.Wise •
; I .'

l-iyM^A^IPMiis^ ;THK LATEST NEWS
TELEGRAPH.LA.ND Warrants. HRlf Breed and Res. Scrip !

-all bizes— pricea. •

J.v28 TUOMP.SON BROS. '•

BY

Franklin's Btrtii-Day. -That was ve«

.Mr. Marshall wa-* thereupoii declared '
^*''"''"*'' '^ '*"''")' 17th. It was a vciy ap-

elected State Printer ft>r the eosning year, i

propriate way for onr Legislature i.» e»»le-

Thc election of -ix Surveyor Generals
|
baate it as they did

being the next busin-ss in order. . _^
Mr. WHniNG moved to postpuni; lUe Lost.--A young lady vesterdav lost a
etiou until one week Iroin to day. ,.., -

The motion was not adopted, " and the
(Convention proceeded to eiioose Surveyors

election until one week Iroin to day. ...,^.,1 „ „i,i ,. , 1 j . . . ^^ t-oral necklace, gold clasp, between Canada

for all the districts except the First.

For the Second District: Mr. lleaiou
nominated George A Camp ; .Mr. Past
nominat.d R. T Beiry ; Mr. Carver nom-
inated U. II. Fitz; and a vole bein? taken,

.Mr. Cump received 83 votes,

.Mr. Uerrv " •)] <<

Mr.Fi tz
'

•' '..'.'.'.'.'.'.
'i "

.Mr. Camp was thereupon dK''ared elect-

stnft and
r,

the Adam.s school hruse. The

By Mr. .VASF1 : To amend section 1 of (
«'| Surveyor General lor the Second Dig

chapter 43 of the Geneial I..aw9, trict

By Mr. SMITH from tl,e Committee on
Ways and .Means : A bill to defray the ex
pcQses of the late inuuguration' Rules
su3nended und bill passeil.

liy Mr. CLARKE: T"i authorizi the
Trustees of the Minnesota Semiuary to
change the name ot that institution.

RKSOLUriONS.

By Mr. CLEVELAND : That the Sec-
retary be allowed six dollars jier diy, and
the other officers of the Sen ae, with the
exception of the messengers, the same
amount as members. Adopted.

UILI.S PASSED.
To authorize the voters 01 the

town of Yellow Medicine to levy a poll
tax.

To amend secti'-'n tilty-nine of chapter
seven of tlie Revised Statutes.
To prohibit pei^ons engaged in aiding or

abetting the rebellion from bringing suits in
he courts of this State.

To legalize the election of County Com
mi.ssioner.^i in Wright county.
To amend the act in relation to writs of

execution.

To change the west boundary line of
Brown county and enablish the countv of
Red Wood.
To amena the act relating to referee^.

^
To vacate the plat of the town of Berlin in

Steele county.
To authorize the Commissioners of Nic-

ollet county to issue bonds for eertain pur-
poses.

On motion of Mr. BPJNNETT, the vote
by which the resolution was lost yester-
day, authorizing the printing of 200' addi-
tional copies of the report of the Adjutant
General, was reconsideretl and the resolu-
tion was adopted.
The Senate took a recess for the pur-

pose of meetioK the House in joint conven-
tion at twelve o'clock.

The business of the joint convention
having been eoncludtd, and the members
and officers of the Senate having returned
to the Senate Chamber,
On motion, the Senate adjourned till

Monday morning at ti;ii o'clock.

For the Third District . Wm. Cog«l re-
ceived S.i votfs, and wasdeciared elected.

For the Fourtn District : A. VV Lib-

TTIE UKCIPKOCirV TBJIATV IN COXGRE.«!S.

\\ ASHixGTOx, Jan. 16.

[
7 rib'/ne's Correspo.idence ] —The jo int

rtvolutioo of the Legisla'ure of New Y'ork
finder will be suitablv uwarued bv kaviog I

i" relation to the reciprjcity treaty with the
British provinces, which was leferred to
the House Committee 1 Cummerce, is com-
mitted totJen. Ward, niio has prepared a

the fime at this ofhce.

A.Mi>iiiTHKATRE. TO-NiGUT -Hiram xMnrL's,

liie clown, jester and wit, takes a benefit to

D'L'ht at the Amphitheatre, corner Seventh
and Jackson sts., opposite thi' Ii;tei national

Hotel. The hons»- will b.- we!! warmed, and
no doubt wil! be well fille«l by the lovers of

fun of our city, op this oci'asion.
'

report. An extension ol the features of recip-
rocity will be recommer ded, and a removal
ol ihe rciitrictive diseriniinuuons which ren-
der the op'.Tutinn of the treaty onefjual.
The comuiiliee proposj to make this the
occasion of extending oir commercial rela-
tioii.i with other natiuoe on the continent

TO CHAPLAINS IN THE ARMY.
We culiaiieniitn to (he advertisement of '^'^l^

Hoii?e Military Committee, at their

! Kesslerwa? deciartd
i

°-*'''*^"''' ^ R'-^h'. tanners and curners, andby recfived 54 votes, and
elected.

I

whoiesale and reiail deaieis in leather, furs,
For the Filtti District: A. B. Yo.nan hides, &c.. &c. Tiiis c!d established firm'was cho.scn, and k„, ...,..„
For the Sixth District : Henrv S Burk \

"^ '"''""'''^ "' ''"'^'^'"^ ^°'' ^"PP'^^^^S ^^^

was declared elected.
'

^"'•*'' ^f the people. The stock is large

Cn motion of Mr. WHITING, the Con-
|

and complete, and we advise all who want
veotion then adjoa.i.rti until i,rxt Friday, good bargains to give them - cal'
at which time a Surveyor Geoeral for the
First District will be cinisoo.

Oa motion, the House then udjouroed

Leather & Findings,

SADDLERY UARDWAUE A.VD TOOL?,

LEATHER BELTING.

«s ia any sense a mere {»eisonal compliment

t'-» ourself— tlioagh W'-^ mig'it perhap.^ be

icduigeti in some ileiing of personal triumph

under the pocaliar circumstances of the

caFe.

It is the political aspect of the maMer as

a triacnph of the loyalty and integriiy ol the

Repuoiioa.n party over the designing and

Tfcckkss demagogues who have tried in this

ct>8e, as they hare beea trying raocths pa.'-t

to break up and destroy the Republican

crgaoization for their own selfish aud ambi-

tious purposes— it is as a victory of t!ie true-

hearted brotherhood of human rights—over

corrupt and scheming eombinalions iu the

interest of political retrogrfssion and pro.

•iavery compromises—that this result will

be regarded wiih nnmingled giatification by

every Republican in the State.

It is a cordial reaffirmation by the Re-

publican party ol Minnesota speaking

through its tepreee!it.ativej!. fresh froni the

people, of the great cardinal principles upon

which the present national administration

was elected. And is a ju-t and significant

rebuke to those men who are seeking to

lower the lofty standard of freedom io

presence of its armed enemies.

In the name of those principle's we desire,

then, to thank the Republican major-

ity of the Legislature for standing np

ai one man in vindication of the unity of

the party, assaulted at once by the per

fidy of false friends and the malice of hypc-

pritical foes. We thank them, each and all

.

lor the proof that tbey have given that what"

«ver Qi-iy be the course of timid and time-

•Crving placemen the Republican party of

Miiioe-'"ola is true to tie core— a=: steadfast

igaicst corruption as they arc proof against

jciimidatinn.

For our part, we hope to show that the

Re^ub!ican party have oat misplioed their

oonftdcace io us, either as representing the

bif.iad, progressive principles of National

reform, or in ita local aspects, as the party

of letrerchmenf, economy anii lidelity to

public trusts.

—Gen. Schofie'd ht^ ordered the six

tnonihi troops raised for State eervice in

Missouri to be mustered out on the 25th

iost., with the option of ec'43tiD{; for the

VBB.

was not designed to aid either negro catcL-

eiB orstealeis. but by excluding the persons,

to exclude tiie question. It was not design-

ed that the relation betwfcn slaves and

master should be dett-rramed by any mili-

tary officer, but merely to keep out negrofs

avowing themselves fugitives, nor doei the

order proiiibit acts ol humanity (o such

persons, such a.s furnishing thsHi with food

and articles of clothing.

—The gunboat.-, Esse.?, St. Ivjuis and A.
0- 1 ylor, on Tuesday, ran down from Cairo

within one mile and a halfof the n be! fcrti-

ficutiona, RBd opened fire upon tin m, throw-
ing about twenty siict apd shell in lelurn-

ing fire. Not more than five shot being

thrown, which fell ^hnrr. It is snonosed ' ^'T 'T'^ P^^^'"• A Kill «/-k M.rmn

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
fray .T, reading of journal, &c.

KKl'ORTS.

Mr. STEVENS, from the Committee on
Agriculture, reported back the bill allowing
certain animals to run at large, with a rec-
ommendation that it be favorably consider-
ed.

Other bills, in charge of various commit-
t'-cp, were reported back to the House.
The House bill inaldng appropriations

lor Ihe payment of Legislative expenses,
was taken up, and an amendment made in

thoSttiate cutting ofi' the offices of both
Houses from receiving mileage, was concur-
red in.

The message from the Senate relating to
concurrence in the resolution for the elec-
tion of Printer and Surveyors of iocs and
himbt-r, was taken up. The Senate having
agreed with the House, except so far as the
tiiu-' was concerticil—the Senate recom-
mending this day at noon for that purpose.
The amendment of the Senate wus con*
curred in.

KESJSLER vv RIEHL,

TANNERS and CURRIERS,

Keop oonsiiioiv on hKoJ, lh» L»re»«t and

Moxt Compietii Stock of

I<«ather iin'l KinJingH, Knadl#ry HArdwaie

and Too'-H,

Lwither tJ-^liing, Eu«.me!<Hi Cloths. iu>ij l>*atUer,

*c.. •sc, so., ic,

AU r,f whiotj ihey are aow offering n\ prices to

Suit th« Tim«>s.

PdHTICCLAR AntyilOX l-AW IO ORDEP.S.

«yOash pitiU l..r Hiae« Rud rur:..,^^

jarlSrfly.

The SiTPER given by the ladies of the
Jackson Street M. K.Chnrch at Ingersoli's

Hall cn Thursday evening, was well at-
tended, aud everything passed ofTpieasant-

ly. About live hundred tickets were sold.

The great attraction of the evening was
the music of the Great Western iiand.

Munger and his associates are improving
in the line of their profession every day.

Socks for Soldieks.—The ladies of

Anoka have been patriotically serving their

lountry with their knitting needles. Al-
though they iiave no representative com-
pany in the Fourth Regiment, they have
been at work for the soldiers thereof. Col.

Sanborn has received irom them, to be
distributed among his men, a fine lot of

heavy woolen socks and raittena.

XXXVil CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION
Washington, Jan. 17.

IIocsK.—On motion of Mr. Fenton. over
100 biUifrom the Court of Claims were re-

.XI'HK.^SLy Foil LIE IJAILV PIIESS.
i

^''"':^ '" Committee on Clairai.

-- _ ,
j

T'ic House res^umed the consideration of

Oi3/-\Hf iir * oTiT-ik.TANfr./-K-^T V'*-'
^^""'^^'^'*''" contt^ttd election c&se.FllOM WASHINGTON- a vote was Urst taken on the .ub^ttute re-

jjorted Irom the minority of the committee
on election tfiat Jno. M.'Buthr is not, and
Will. E Lehman is entitled to a seat at
Representative from the 1st Congrtssional
district ot Pennsylvania, which was adopted
by a vote of 75 against 37.

'I'he House thtn concurred on the Senate
anit-ndmtnt to the bill to promote the cffi-

ciency of the dead letter ofriue.

Mr. Delano made a report from the Com-
mittee for the District of Columbia, on a
resolution referred to them relative to Mar-
sh'ill Lamon's jail rtgulaiions. The com-
mittee say that it was strictly in MarMjaii
Lainon's official discretion to make rules to
remuly existing abuses. The committee
a-ked to be discharged from further connd-
eration of the subject. The lurtlier coDsid-
era-ionot the report was postponed.

Air. Stevens Irom tho Committee on
Wuys and Means, reported a bill f t the
suspension of the ^Vest Poict Military
Academy.
He took this occasion to explain why tae

,
.,

^ sooner r>
Commiitee are

gatiiciing facts, and work lor hours after
altenoing to business m this Hall. He de-
sirtd to pay that the criiici-:ms acd iibels of
the pivss would not ir.ake them move one
min'Jte faster than a due regard to the
public interests will permit.

niLLS I.NTRunuCED.

By Comrnitte on Roads and Bridges. A
bill to build a brid?e across Crow River

^ By Mr WHIPPLE
: A b:!! to locate a

Slate Road Ircin Twin Lakes in Carlton
county, to the town of Desota. Referred to
Committee on Roads and Brid-^rs

By Mr. KENNEDY of Mee'^er: A bill

to attach certain territory therein named
to the County of Me-ker. Referred to
Committee on Towns and Counties.

Also, A bill changing' the name of FVan-
ces Harriet Hall to that of Frances H.
King.

Also. A liill chancing chapter u of the
session laws of 1861—the law relating to
county orcranization.

BILl»S PASSEH.

The following bills were then read u third

< 'KFICK SCi'KRi.\TS*DK.\r l.vnu.-.- Alfi''IRS, )

St. Paul, Di'CecJbrr ol, 1861. '/

S^KJT.Kn PROl'OS^Lft Ifltf. UK*^ received at tb n oUlceunTii tbe 2?:h Hnv (•: Ja-au-
aryj 1862, at 6 o'clools . a , for the :i>rr,;?ii-og oi ttie
foilnwioar AnQiiity Provi^jcua acd b-jppiien 'or Vh.o In-
"liau Trib.'s ia Miune.sus, ijoUverab.o at X'uv'u- ve-ipec-
live Agencies, to » it

:

KOR TBE CPPKRSIOIX l.VDUNC.

.SupertiiiK Flour—to the amount of $2,(^00 00
VIrsH Pork - ' 1,'coo 00
Pij^.ter, F F.G., • '• '400 00
.-hot,NoP. 3fcn.l4," '• o.jo.o
Tot)acco, •• '

400 00
LOWER tlaui LSDIANS.

Sup>;raiir Flout—to tbo aoaount of $2 O'O 00
MwssPork, " '•

i'.oj 00
Powder, F. F G., " «' 20)00
Sbol, NoH. 3 and 4, •' <•

......... 160 00
Tobacco, " •

150 CO
rOR THE WLVWISBACIO I.VDMXS.

Supt-tune Flour—to tli« amouut of..

.

Mess Pork, " "

that Oi:r shell did much damage, flag

officer Fcote is convinced that he ran re-

duce Columbus with but small los.^ when he

descends the rin r with the whole dett. No
torptdoes or masketl batteries were discov-

ered. If any torpedoes have been planted

the large quantities ol ice now Keating down
the river will doth.ni serious dama'^e

— The Kansas First Rgimrnt rrnched

Lexington, Mo., on Saturday last, and pro-

ceed to arrest a nnmher of leading secession-

ist.s. among them Mr. Limerick, a banker,

Mr. Sawyer, menibT of the State Convic-

tion, and Hunter Thompkins, a rebel des-

perado. They destroyed 1.500 head of hogs

and other proper' v designed for Price's

army, and deprived tbe rebels of their ne-

groes. This course was continued at last

accounts

—Advices from Sedalia, Mishouri, rep-

resent another large haul oi rebel pri>oner.^.

On Saturday night six miie.^ from there.

Sixty men. with equipments, were bag-

ged.

—Tho North Mis-'-ouri Railroad is now
running on time, the bridge at Mexico hav-

ing been rt paired. Wuti r tanks are carrif

d

on the cars.

The Pirate Sumter.

rj. -. •'*'sw York, Jau. 17.
liiram Barney, Collector at New York

rect ivod a dispatch p»^r Arabia, dated Lon-
don, Jan. 4th, a<! f ,!low« :

' Tbe Sumter has arrivf d at Cadiz, huv -

ing bnrnt thre-e vegsels.

(Signed) C. F. ADAMS
U. S. iliaister. "

A bill to repeal chapter 25 of tl;e Ses-
sion Laws of 1861—regulating the manner
ol making decisions in tbe District Court in
oCi tain cases.

A bill prescribing the fees of tbe Sur-
veyor Genera! of Logs atid Lumber for the
Fir.=;t District.

THE TNACGUn.^TION.

The Senate bill making an appropriation
lor the e.Ypensea of the Inauguration—
SlOO—was taken up and referred Io the
Committee ou Ways and M»ao3.

lOINT COSVENTIO.V.

The time designated by the two Houses
for the election of Printer and Surveyors ol
Logs and Lumber havinc arrived, the" mem-
bers of the Senate ton!< seats in the llaii of
the House of Represe-i'atives, the Speaker
of the House presiding over the deliberations
of ihe Convention,

Mr. DANE moved the postponement ot
the eiiclionof State Printer until the 31st
instant, on the plea that a hill bad already
been noticed in the St ate repealing the
law governing the election of Printer, and
because a proposition had been made by
.\ug. J. Goodrich to do the printing at re-
duced rates. A vote being takeu the mo-
tion was defeated by a vote of ayes 15, nays
43

Mr. COOK moved the Convention pro-
ceeded to the election of State Printer. Car-
ried

Mr. IIEATO.N nominated Wm. R.
Marshaii and the vote being taken, the fol-
lowing gentlemen voted tor .Mr. Mar-h-oil:

.. .$6,00t) CO

.. . 5,01.0 00
KaR IBB CK.PPEWA IS0U.\3 OF THE MWi-I^-IPPI.

Superfine Flour—to 1h<» amniint oF $1 760 67
MfSHl'ork, " •'

'frOOo
Tobaccu. '• ••

_300 00
Thp above provls oa" aod supplieu will be let"to tiie

lowe t resfoiRible bidder urbiiiers, Io be delivered
as stove Rt ted at th* respwtive at,-«-uCies, and in tbe
followng pro: tiCD= :

Oue th rd by tbe '.iOtU o.f M«rch One tl.iri bv the
20lh or M;iy, and tlie remainder in July. 1862, cil -ub-
jV;ct ;o the iofpection anl appioval 'of the Superm-
tendeut '.f Indian Affairs, or cuch persona* he may
fielf-cf.

Paymeut Io b- made oily Hpoi the certifloatea o'
delivery iiom the re.^peclive .tgcntii.

Bid.-; will be recei-.'e<t for fiimi-binc; ibe proTi^ionn
and HuppU'sfor all tlip ladian.s abnve ipi-ciQwi, or
for either tribe, sn-t hi.tn wi! al.so be received fur the
flour and pork separate and 'iistiacl rrf.nj oilier
articles eoum latei.
Af the fanl nut of wl.icli \\i', supplies are to be paid

tor i^ different froc hat for trauaporuiion, biddei>
will be requirrd to «p(« ify the price (.''.-ach article at
the point lioiti which Ibey will be trio^^portoil. and
the KOiount in gross, when deli ered at ibere^pas ive
.^gence'*, lliu.; I (,jr we) pi..po-.e to larnish —
lb-, o' K ir at the eura of p»r hiio'ired lb.-.. , and
UHiivei Ihe same at Agency for the «um ol
per hunur^'d lb.".

Proposals will also be received at the same time and
place for Rec^-ivinB, Stoiin? and Tr«n«pnriii!g the In
di.n Acn lily Oood<4 for the year ISt 2, from IS*. Paul
to the voi- o n Agenc c-< n 'ilinn»«ots, at eucli time
«g shall oe required l.y rhf ^iDneriutcndenl of Indino
AlTair^.

The tran«p<>rtatiou to be made under cover.
Fjioh b;<J''er will 80<(>n.pai)y \\\i. propo.sal with a

f uarKUtee »i?De.l by at JMH.t t *o responr."ibleHi:r<-ti<!i,
stipulat nj 'hat he wiilfai hluiiy peform the conr.i-
tiong ot hid pro^,.,,iil, &ni outer into contract with
necjKsary b'..id-i imrjei-itely upnn the .dftercjinat^on
of the pro; o al'.

Thegusraatv .-> and Hure'ies to be su h as shall be
*ati^f.;ctory to the Supeiiiiietiuenl of indiaii Affair?.
S^nip e» of Totiaoco rerjijjred.

C irnmin cations will be miorset with the words
"Minpl e-" or •' iran.vportauon of Annuity Goods,"
as the ease may be
TheSaperintoniient reserveilhe ri^ht to net aside

any or al! bids on account of iinfairne*-", o'' lor any
nutter be mar de.'iu prt-Judicial to the interest of the
GoTtrinment
The rijht in al^o reaerred to change or modify any

of Itje alvjve menli ned proportion'-, ot provi.ionn at
the Ji-icreli JD o! the Sups-t intendeni

Ul.AKK W. THOVfPSOV.
dec31dl!4«^'2«jan. Sop't. in<5ian Affairf.

JsDiA.v Supplies.—We call attention to

the advertisement of the Superintendent of
Indian Affairs, for supplies for the Agen
ciesiti his jurisdiction. Tbe proposals arc
to be opened on the 28;h inst. The Sa
perintendent, it will be seen, does not con-
tract for the receiving, storage and trans-

porlation of the annuity goods.

A Gbkat Mlstake.-H was evident to
the most ca.suai observtr yesterday, after

tbe State Piiotei question had bt'-en d'cided,

that the Picncer folks made a great mistake
in selecting the member of thdi- firm they
did as their eandidiife for legislative favors.

AugusousJ. was most i.njudiciously put foi-

ward instead of Eiirle 8. As Augustus re-

ceived " nary " vote, it is certainly made
mai.ifest that no member of the Legislature
had any conSdence in him whatever. Wc
thie.k the Earle would have fared better
bad he been on the track !

A WoRKiN.-} Senate.—There is little

lalk in Ihe Senate this session. The mera-
bcis apixar disposed to be all workers, and
to leave talking and buncombe speeches to
i.beir illustrious succe95or3 wiioever they

may be. Tho hour of meeting is ten

o'clock. Yesterday at ten minutes to eleven
t.he President felt it proper (there being no
business on the table) to compliment the
Senate upon the fact that all the regular
orders of the day had been gone through
with, including the passage of eleven bills,

which by the constitution had to be read at

length on the third readings and the yeas
find nays called and recorded.

Mif.rrARv M.\TTEP-s.—Captain Russell
of the new company of Sharpshoolers, has

mpany nearly fall. His roll
ins e( now

J^90TICti.-TB£ JiBOy-JE PHOFO.
^ » sition to rtc ive propo^al» lor recnvine. storm/
and transporting ilie Indian (5<v.ds lor the year 1^(2,
to the various agencies in Minnesota, is withdrawn.'
Ko contract tor

IRAN SPOUTING ANNUITY GOODS
will be let coder foe al>ove advertisement.

CUAKK W. THOMPSON,
JanlS. Supt. ltd. Aaiifi.

JT

^.how8 about 80 reliable name?, rnost of
whom are mustered in.

Ihe .*>'ccond Batfe-y of Artillery, m charge
of Oapt. W. A. Hotchkiss, (an old artiller-

ist of the Mexican >\'ar.) now numbers sixty-

five men, fifty-one of whom arc mustered in.

Mr. H. L. Gordon, late of Company D,
First Regiment, Ls one of the wheel-horses
of this company.

Capt. Gould T. Curtis, of Stillwater, is

rapidly tilling up his company for the Fifth

Regiment. He brings over to the Fort
about ten or twelve men at a time, and has
cow some thirty or Jorty mastered in

Capt. W. B. Gere has arrived at the
Fort, from Chat fii^^ld, with about sixty re-

cruits for the Fifth.

To BrsixESs Men.—Any person desiring the
services of an experienced, competent man, in
tie capacity of either superimeadent, »ales-
nian or accountant, in any trading or manu-
facturing estnblisbment, may be informed of
• ach an one, by enquiring at this office. Sat
iBfactory references can be given.

St. Paul, January 17, lSfi2.

meeting this morning. :iuthorized Mr. Olin
to ttnort -d bll reouring tbe number of
chaplains to one to eacL btigade and estab-
lishing hospital chapians. This reduction
has been asked for t>y many chaplains and |

Appropriation bills were no
clergymen as well as ho Us of officers. I

ported. He .=tate<l that the C
THE WKSTERS AEMY.

Tbe cummiitee on the prenosed tjationel
armory, west of the A iej^hanies, has met a
suffirieut number of liixes to learn that its

members disagree so thcroughly that it wiii
be impossible to secure a maj jrity in lavor
of any place. P.obablj the comtnitlee will
recommend that the tiree commissioners
be appointed by tho President to select a
site.

SENATE RKJGCTION.

The nomicaiion of Charles H. Fo9ter as
Marshal o! North Carolina was njected
yesterday by tho Senate.

GE.V. .SIGEL VRGEU AS A MAJOR GEXEEAL.

Gen. Sigel is strongly pressed for a
Major Generalship by the Senators and
Representavivesof the 2^'oithwebt. Chicsgo
through Mr. Arnold particularly urges his
appoinment.

PU.Visn.ME.NT OF FBAUDC.KNT CONTRACTOR.s.

I
'lime$ Di<^pa!r.li.]—Tb.e Committee on

the conduct of the war, have resolved to
advise the immediate pa-sage of a bill to
punish with death any person who commits
a Iraud upon the Govt rumcnt, whereby a
soldier is bodily injured, is for instance in
tho sale of unsound prjvisions. Also to
punish with imprisonmect and confiscation
of all proj->eriy and Government dues all

contractors who in any way defraud tbe
Government in the quality ofgoods sold cr
services pretended to b»" rendered to the
Gouernment.

IMPORTANT CONGRESSIONAL PRTN-TINO LAW.
Senator Sherman, frc n the Committee

appointed to examine an 3 report as to the
coraj.ensulioEi of all offici is of Governmen*,
repiTicd an important biii this morning in
re^alioL to printing for (Jovernment. Tnit;
bill proposes thai a daily naper be piinted
nndtr the sureriniendeoee of the Public
Printer, to be entitled *• The Congre-ssional
Record." to contain the lebates and pro-
ceedini.8 of each House ii the form and style
ol the Daily Globe. Tie number ot re-
porters o! each House io have their com
pensation— tiitir mode ol selection and du-
ration in office to be fixe J by each Hoa«e
re-^pectivJy. Tiie bill £,lso provides that
tlKi engraving, lithographing and binding
may he under the saci. provisions. Mr.
Sherman intends to urge immediate action
on this bill, as by its adoption the Govern-
ment will fave nearly a million dollars.

A.NNVLLI.NG COJ TRACTS.

It i- understood that the contracts let cut
by Secretary dmeron fo^ over a quarter of
a million r.fles and carb ne.=, will bs or-
dered to be annulled by Congress. Tbey
will nor be available iii the present war,
and as they are to cost ai. average of seven
dollars each over manufaclurer's prices, they
iuvolvo a loss of nearly niae million dollars
to the Treasury.

JIM LASE ENTITLKn TO DIS SEAT.

The contested election case of Stanton
against Gen. Lane, is conndered one of the
inost interesting that ever came before the
Senate. Lane's rght to lis seat was con-
firmed by a vote of 24 to 16.

AN IMPBKSSED SOLDtfvR RTrtJRNS KROM THE
Camp OF THE KNEMY.

A Phi adelphian who hud been impressed
into the rebel .service in North Carolina,
came into Gen. liaococka brigade yesterday,
from ''rntnrvilio Tla .,.•., „., r,.,. _ j

ir.'rcduceO

MADAM ANDREWS,
OUirvoy.int au'l •'ortune TjHer, c»n be c-nsul'ed tor
a ihort time only, at the Arn.el Fou«p, forner Second
andf'ri-Koo -ireMts. .Minneapolis, Tu'se W)(.hin< to
coa-<ulf her must ("o 60 before the fir-.t ot F.-bruary
next, as she will leave at the above date.
Terms—laiie* 25 oent»; Geut ni.en 60 cent*.

Clairvoyant eTaroinations $1. JanlTdam

HOUflS

The Cairo Expedition.
CaiCAOo, Jan. 17.

A sjjwial dispatch to the Tmies, dated
twelve diUhj from Columbus, 16th, says :

"An additiontil ioro'. with Gen. Gant's
staff, left Cairo yeMerday at ten o'clock and
took MctJIernard's. Raines' and Cook's col-
umn^, durirg the a'"teri.,on am not per

I L L tj^Mti « u a o T MB Jt , \
Diitted to state where we are going, or what

, „ !
''"OOPS we have. Pickots are placed in at]

I, SIGN A.VD ORN ».MENTAL PALVTEKs.
j directions. No skirmish yet

••

GILDERS .iLAZIER..
|

'

Cairo. Jan. 17
OKAiNia=t AND PAPER HANGEhK,

j
Advioes Irom Cupe Girardeau, say the

Taird Srwt, opoo»ite_c»'hr»ri'« Diy Goods swre. expedition which left there for DalliR a,.d
jaoiTaiw.

]

BlootriQelJ, returned this morning, bringing
j

23 prisoners, among them Captain Day ol"

Messrs. Bennett, Clarke, Cleveland, Cook PUR^T PI IR Q ? C*| ID O 1 r^^^' ''''"^'"P^''^"'^ '*''"'y-

Dauiel., Heaton, Miller, Reiner. Richards!
'^ ^^"^ • ^ TLiT ' '^ ^^^^ * ' Reports fmni Paducah Fay heavv ca-.i -in

Burtjeant, See, Smith, Swift, Webber. Aiken ^ ' Pi^insT wn* l.P.rrJ nr, m» 4^ ^' <ajnon.

Alllu, Bailey. Bostwick, Buck, Batler, Ca": i C. J. KOVITZ Uhrmoruinr ^ 'i^*^ Tent:C3sec river
rer, Cornell, Closson, Ford, Grosa, Uarris I «- ^

-m~:»^^^j J~ J^ .cu,
,

lats morning.

Johnson, Kempfer, V. P. Kennedy, K. m' MailUiaCtUrer Of Fine FurS. I

^^"- ^'"''"^ ""^ instruction.- to all the
keunedy, Magoon, McGrew, McMullen, Patt.

'

. ...
hospitals here to day to bfl in refldine-ss nn

Peterson. Ro|er8, Bohr, Sevorance, khe'r- \

^ D.scaipnoK* a.vp ivjut btvle,
^
gijon notice

reaOioess on

wTtU.gf'^^^^^aff^^'al'sWi'er"'^
W.id.

|

»cM»THSK-r. c^ck Ban Bioc. .t. PAtn,.
^

^^^'othing iisportant f^om the Expidi-
tioo.

from Ccntervilie, He -vas on foot and
armed with a .Mississippi rifle. He occu-
pied three days in making his wav through
the enemy's pickets, and' brings importa'tit
information.

OKN. BLE.NKER BEFORE Tf E CO.VGRESSIONAL
C0.M.MITTE]:.

[World's Dispiildt l—hcn. Blenker ar>-
peared before the Vau W ck committee to-
day with regard to chat cei of corruption
brought against him. It is midei stood
that he explained Ihetn tc the entire satis-
faction of the comroiitee.

Gr.X. STO.NE f.NDEB A CLOCD.

The city is filled with rimers about Gen.
Stone. It is even said thai he is under ar-
rest, the feeling against him ii eo strong
ihat he will probably be remove*! to Bome
other field oi action.

BhIOADE eUFf-EON.

Dr. G. D. Becbe of Chicago, has been
appeiuted a Brigade Surgeon.

MAJ. DOlBLKRAr A DRIGADlEa,

The President upon the application of the
delegation from New Tor < lo day appdot-
td M.j. A. Doublcdny a Brigadier .encral

MODiriCATIO.N OF THE I.AT: ABOLISHING TOE
FRANKI.NO PRIV LEGE.

(Special to Pc«t)—Tbe Post Office com-
mute* of tbe Senate will report an amend-
menrkwo the bill abolish ng the franking
privilege so as to retain t t ri^ia of frank-
ing for the DcpartmeDt5 of the Govern-
ment.

Latest From Utah.
Salt Lakic Citt. Jan. 17.

Gov. Dawson lelt here December 3lst
On accoutit ol a personal difficulty he was
pursoed, whipped, and robbed, twelve miles
hast. Seven desperad'X-s who oom.iiiited
the a«sault have been arrested. Tnree of
them endeavoring lo es.'ape from the officer?
Were killed.

Kentucky :^rews.

Loe 8TILLE Jan. 17,

Tho Jonmal Mumfordivlio correspondent
Pays that tbe rebels are driving ioto and
killing the cattle in ponds and watering
places on the route of the advance of the
federal army to render the water aufit for
drinkioff.

Senate—Mr. Chandler presented 'he
credentials of Hon. Jacob M. Hcwe-'d Ser-
alor elect from -Michigan, in place of Mr.
Bingh.im deceasetl. Mr. Howard aopeared,
and looit the oath.

Several petitions in favor of ematicipatiou
ofsiavfs Were iires-entcd.

Mr. IVumbuii pie?entt-d ap'iiticnfrom Mr,
C. L. Sanlord, who represtnis him'^elf as a
eomractor with Messrs Cummir.gs and
Tucker. He says that be received
iniormaiion irom the War Department that
they (Cummings and Tucker) were author-
ized to act. but is now surprised to Karn
that Mr Cameron says that the heads of
Bureaus made al! eontiacts.

Mr. sanlord asks the passage of a law
to legahze contracts tuade, so as to prevent
loss to honest contractors. Referred.

>ypec!al to Evening Poit.)—The Cora-
mittee on Ways and Means is busHy engaged
to-day iu consideration (,1 financial plan?.
The committee is understood to adhere to
the project of an income tax, notwithstan-
ding the vigorous opposition which ibat
measure has encountered.

The general banking law was discussed
by the committee this morning. The result
ot their deliberations has not been ai:-
nounced.

It is believed that tbe new tarifif bill wiil
reduce the free li;t and greatly increase the
duiirs on spices, pepoer, and simi'ar ar-
ticles.

Senator Wilson this mr rnin
01 the Senate a new bi.l in re'laiion to ;;,c
ofB.-e of army sutler. It atiolis.hes the
ofli?e in all cases with the esceptjun of
miliiary posts, and pr.iposes that the com-
missariat of the genera! army shal! furnish
ihirt) difTereut ai tides lo rcgimeats at ten
per cent, profit.

Mr. Collamer from tbe Committee on
Post Offices, reportid bar-k the House bill
iri reittl on lo the letters of sailors nuc) ma-
rines. The bill extends the privilecre .^f
fending letters not prepaid to sailors ar^d
marine-i. i'he bill was passed.

.Mr. Fessenden Irom the CommittC'^ on
Finance, rc|:orted back the House joint
resolution declaratory of the purpose of
Congress to impose a tax bill, was passed—
yeas 39. nays 1—Mr. Powdi.

Mr. Dixon from the committee on coc.
tingent expenses,reporttd back the resolution
to pay Mr. Stanton the usual compensation
and mileage.

Mr. Fessenden moved to amend the reso-
lution so as to make it txJuMve ol mikaTp
This was agreed to and the resoluiicc was
passed.

News From Fort Monroe.
FOET Mo.VROE, J 110. 18.

The remaining vessels cf the Burnsidc rx-
pediiioo which have been detailed here by
bad weather, left this forenoon.

'l"hc regular Thursday flag of (rncc took
to Craney Island 8ev,-ral passengers for the
South. The boat brought back tevtri^l
reieused prisoners, among ihcm LieuieDCLt
knt'ht of the First Minm^ola R'gitnent.
Nine ol them lay over to iJo North.
The only news in the Southern papers -s

an exaggerated account ol the affair between
Humphrey Marshall and Col Garg.id, in
which It is slated that the lormer was' re-
tieatiiig when be w.".s attacked. The Scht-
ing IS said to have been very hot. and the
r. ids of course gained a viciorv witb small
loss.

One hundred and sixiy prisonerr of war
are e.xpecied here to morrow, to be ex-
chanueJ and sent North.
Th J gunboat Rhode Isiaod arriv, d from

Galvtsion this morning. Her dales ore,
Galveston, Dec. 28ih, Ship Wand. Dtc.
dlst, Mobile Bay. Dec. 31si, Fort P.cken=.
Jan. 2J, Key West, Jan. 6tfa, and Pcit
Royal, Jan. 12ih.

I he gunboats St. Louis, New London
and \VaUr W itch Idt Ship L-iund !.,r Bel-
0.X1 D.c-13th. The result was not learn-
«!. bet as the Rhode Island was leaving the
.New London was seen returning with Uiree
schooners in tow.

The B.-hooner Venus was captured (S
Galveston by the Rhode Island. See was
bound from Point Isabel for Frat:kiin La
whth a corgo of tin, copper, lead and wood'
vaiueo at 810,000. She was sent to Ship
L-land,

*^

The rebel steamer Florida is inside of
Horn Island.

The rebel batteries at Pensacola havin(»
repeatedly fired at our small vessels. Fort
Pickens opened fire on arebt 1 steamer
which was loading stores at the Navy Yard
on Jan. 1 st. The rebel batteries responded
and the tiring was continued until evening-
Fort Pickens firing the list shot. The
rebel guns were well aimed and most of
their shells burst inside of our fort ; only
one cf our men, however, was woilnded
One of our shots made a large broach ia
Fort Barancas, I„ the evening our firing
set W arnngionon fire. The conflagration
contmucd all night and the place was still
burning on the evening of the 2d, when
the Rhode Island left. The fire was
seen at a distance of 35 miles at sea.
Tho Mount Vernon, which arrived her©

yesterday to coal, left her sUtion cflf Wil-
mington, N. C, the 12th. Sho encountered
the storm of Tuesd .y and saw part of
Burnside's fleet off Ilatteras. The .tfooot
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^^l)c .Sdiiil |laiil |!rf55.
NE\«'S AND iniMCELLAM.

Fori»v«r di>»t th«t »t"0<1«rd »he-t !

Wb»r« brt<*'lie» the tw but Ulls beiore U".

With Kre^lom'." N'>il b^nrn'h our left,

AaJ Freedom's banner U>ati: g o'er us"

THK U^ilTED STATES NAVY.

The letter of Doni'l 1 MoKny, the gnat

shipbailJer of New York, uriring the ex-

pediency and practicability ol an immediate

flf>d lartje increose of our navy, is attrucling

the attention of the Government. and there is

believed to be b'lt IiUle doubt that the ap-

propriation by Congress of the mouey to

cojJtruct a navy commensurate with our

commerce and with cur importance us a

ciuritime power, wou'd. of itself, go far to-

ward-i settling our whole foreiiin and domes-

tic troubles, by discouraging^ all idea of

Eurof.ean intervention, in the cxpectatiop,

cf which oar domestic difficulties had their

origin, and have been kept ahvf. In any

event, such n navy would enable us to re-

Bunie our foreign rank among the uatiois^

if', with our vast nieroantde marine and wilb

our remarkable cnpaeity and apliiude for

Dauiical aflaiis, iidid nut secure for us na-

val supreina'^y. With an adequate uavy

we are safe bcyoud pi rad venture; without

it. we are at the mercy ol European na-

tions and AiOnican liai'iurs.

THE STEAMSHIP RINALDO—IS

SUE LOST f

The salely of the Biiiish steamer Rinal-

do, h iving Mason and Slidell on board, is

becoming a mitter of serious doubt. Th3

New York lVo-/d of the lltb says:

"The general imprc-ssion wa3, when sLe

left Pro\iocttown, that ;-hc would proceed

by the usual route to Ualiiux.but the length

of time which Ijas clapped warrants the con-

tiu-ion tliuf, if Hcililax was tlie dt;<tined

port, the Rina'.do must have bei-n lost in

that terrible stDrm wbi;h raided with such
unprecedcutel fury durini; Ibe ni^hi of the

l.m io'Jtant, and the fitUowing day.
" The iimaido left Piovniceiown at 6

o'clock r. M. oi ih 1st instant, and only

two hi urs afterwap's the gale commenced
all along that vicinity. All those who wit-

uts.-'ed it, and sailors who were out at that

lime, concur in npresentmg it a^ the most
furio 13 tbaf. lias been expe ienred on the

eastern coast tor many years 'I'be losses

to the sliippii g on ilie high seas, were e.x-

trem-ly nunn^rous. Two vt-s^els, theschoun
tr Edwurd M. Ciaik, of Ilarliord. and an^
other of unknown name, ar>.' known to have
sunk with uil on board durng tliat fearful

riglit. Tne Rinuldo may have steered for

St. Tdoiuas on leaving Cape Cod, but such
a course WDuld S'. em uncailfd for and sin-

pilar. She sailed, as the British consul in

this city slutrs, under sea!' d ordtrs, which
Capt. Hewitt, her comtnnnder, was to open
alter leaving port. The Rinaldi) had a

heavy armanient of guns, which would
naturally tend to d.sable tlie vessel in a

sTorm. They were also mounted on the

main deck, a fact, which would still further

tend to incapacitate the vessel for weather-
ing a severe st.,rm. 'I'wo of her cannon
Weighed i)\er 10 000 pounds each, and the
rf maining fift en were ail 32«pounders—
The Rinaldo is, or was, us tiie case may be,

u screw stiamcr, with cngiius of 200 horse-

power, manned by two hundred hand.s."

The "Se^ York Albion, the New York
tngiUij paper, has the fallowing on the sub-

ject •

•• It is known that a terrific N. \V. gale

gpmiig up at the instant of her departure
;

and c vin had she been lilown to leeward by
its force, a steatnshii-i would not, under or-

dinary circum^t!lncls, havf bci'ii delayed so

much beyOMii her time. We iearn, howev.
er, that the Rinaldo had but a very mode-
rate aliowaiice of coal on board, having left

this port without fi ling up entirely, and
having steamed hence to Capo Cod in pi.x-

and thirty hours: Her machinery aUo had
been sliglitly deranged. As therefore it

blew hard Irom the North, from the 3d inst.

to the 6! h, we deem it (xccedingly proba-
ble that Captain Hewitt, one of the ablest

of si'um'^n, bore away in due time for Ber-
muda."

AFPAIKS I\ TEWENSrE—-THE
ItLBEI. AK.TI V OF THE WEST.
The Catholic Bishop of Nashville ha.s ar-

rived at Louisvdle.

He stiitrs that drafting in Tennessee
proved a pinial failure. Union men are
numerous in that city. They are not out-
epok'P, but oftfn indulge in ridicule of the
Confederate Government, and use language
which indicates their feeling. The rehd
army is a ^reaici tei ror even to Stce^?ioiiuil.i

tJuin the Union army. If Bowling Ureen
lal!«, Na-lnille will be dcslroyid. FtirL-;

are being built near the city, one is situated
two miles north of the city", on the Gallatin
turnp.ke, and others east and west of the
ci y.

The Bishop came by way of Bowling
Green and Munfordsville. Hfj knows not'a-

ing of the force at Bowling Green. No re-

infurcenients had arrived from Columbus.
II.' F1W at <ilasgaw Junction tho remains

ot the S4)lendid tunnel, destroyed on the .^ih

by rebels. The railroals from that point

North has been entirely destroyed—even
rails tikrn away. The turnpike has been
obstiui'ted by felled trees. The rebels are

end.ivoriiig to draw Union men on Bowl-
ing Green. He says the approach to Col-
ambus, Kentucky, is splendidly defended by
nouierous batteries, chains and torpedoes
obstructiog ihe river, and thinks it an ut-
ter jinp<)8sibliiy ior gunboats to live in the
wat*r at that point, (ieueral Z^licrfier
has thrown three regiments of rebels in Jim-
town, to keep the rear open and to guard.

—Of 17,3l(') j)er.sons eini>luye<i in the

construction of the Honian riil^vay-^. l'»,78I

are woni'^n, who assist the mu.sons.

— It is said that the Secretary of the

Treasury hi s ordered the devices on our

National coin to bo so changed as to

siijnity ll>* religious faith of the iialiuo, and

its trust in ii Supreme Being.

—Jesse D. Bright is to be permitted to

remain in the Senate. The charge of

treason is understood to be " uot proven.'

But that he he is a traitor at heart, no one

doubts.

— .\ Western clergyman, in presenting a

revolver to a volunteer, saiil :
" If you gel

into a t'gbt pi ice, and have to use it, ask

God's blessing if you ha>e time, but be

sure and not let the enemy get the start of

you. You can say amen after you shoot
'

—The uiosl attentive newspaper reader

in Congress is Vallandigham, who is so

delighted when be sees his name iu print,

that he straightway seeks to have the com

pliment repeated, by sitting down and

writing a DOtt% correcting whatever state-

ment had been made about bim or his

course.

—John Chinaman swindled John Bull

very adroitly in a recent importation of

shawls. Foui cases shipped from China

and suuposed to contain fifty dozen crape

shawls, when opened were found to coyer

nothing but n;attiug and stone-j.

—The London Engineer asserts that

while wages and iron are much higher in

America than in England, locomotives ol

the same weight and dimensions in the

United States range at from 20 to 25 per

cent, lower prices.

—A correspondent of the Petersburg

E.rpnn, writing on the 1st, says :
" The

health of the army (Rebel) we trust, is

improving. While our city is tilled with

the sick, and while death gathers home

many a brave spirit, yet we have reason

to believe that sickness in our midst is

decreasing
"

—A Quaker coming into pretty close

quarters willi a rebel, he remarked

:

'* Friend, it's unfortunate, but thee stands

just whtre I'm^oing to shoot," and blazing

away down came the Secessioner.

—Two hundred aad thirty-nine of the

ret'irncd prisoners are still at Baltimore, in

cir.' ol the Union Association. There

they are suff ring for clothes, but are well

fed. The department have concluded to

pay the three m nths' men up to tho pres-

ent time, and muster them out. The three

years' men are to have a furlough fur a

month, and to be paid ap to the present

time. In about a week, the men will re-

ceive their money and go homo.

— It is estimated that there are some

14 000,000 persons of African desceit on

this continent. In the United States they

nuubt-r •i..iOO,0()0 ; Brazl, 4150,0)0 ;

Cuba, 1,500 000; South and Centra!

American Rpublic^ 1,200.000; Hayti,

2 000 000; British Possessions, 800 000;

French, 2.i0 000 ; Dutch, Danish and Mexi-

can, 200,000.

—The red Lot shot used in the British

navy and forts is produced by pouring mol

tea iron into shells. A small cupola fur-

nace has been put on Sjoard the Warrior

for reciting the ironj to be used for such

J hot.

—A poor Frenchman, when his wife

roused him Irom his sleep with the cry,

"Get up, Baptiste, thyre is a robber in the

house," answered sen^ibly. "'Don't let us

molest him. Let him explore the house, and
if he should find anything of value, we will

take it irom him.

'

— It Las been a habit of t'ne London

Times never to publish the arguments of an

opponent nor to n tract falsehoods of its

own. It bos not learned a new creed, but,

in a paragraph of a late article, it con-

fesses past irjastice by asserting the pre'-

cise opposite of its repeated misrepresenta-

tion- It has persistently accused our plac

able and mild-manoered Secretary ol State

of being the most belligerent and blood-

thii-sty of diplomats. With an unmovtd

coun enance it now as.serts his auxittif to

avert war.

—The Washington correspondent of the

New York Jotirnai of Commerce thus com-

pliments Vallandighara: ''Sin^eMr. Burnett

ol Kentucky has left the House of Repri-s-

entatives, the duties of Mr. Vallandighara

seem to have been increa-ed, (or I notice

by the official report «hat be took the floor

on Tuesday last upwards of thirty difiFerent

tiine-s."

—Oarl Schurz is probably oa bi3 way
from Madrid, leavmg the Legation in charge

of Mr. Ferry, the Secretary of Legation,

but liis fi lends declare that he does not

cotne home because "the place is very un-

comfortable for him." On the contrary,

they say that Mr. Schurz i.s popular at

Madrid both at (!nurt and in societv, hav-
ing overcome all the prejudices against his

early revolutionary antecedents, and he

probably returns home to engage in the

great struggle now going on.

—The Vermont troops in the army of

the Potomac are to be envied by all their

fellow soldiers. Their State has opened a

bank accoubt with each one of them, and

regularly passes to his credit §7 per month.

This sum may be checked for by the volun-

teer, if be is a single man. If married, it

is paid to his family. If permitted to re-

ma

—The New York Observer states that a
storekeeper, in Brooklyn went to the West
Indies with his wife, who was an invalid

She died there. He brought her home in a

cask of spirits, buried her in Greenwood,
and sold the spirits to his customers. Tbey
liked the liq-ior well enough, and he being a

worthy church member and a good citizen,

novcr thought there was anything out of the

way in thus disposing of the spirit when the

body was out of it.

r ~. J. -. ^ ..vv. wi/ .c- I ever whatev
nn undrawn from the Slate Treasury fur H[iring, when
: months, the rate of six per cent. idL f^e 'hut hi.s

owed on it,
^wiil see us p
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all

—A very tall man was in the streets of
Boston when an old lady, who admired his
gigantic stature, thus addressed him :

"Mister, were you large when you were
small ?

'
" Yes, raarm, I was considerable

big when I was little."

—The British journals are constantly

denouncing the inefficiency of our blockade

of the Southern coast

most bitter rebel organ, the Richmond £x~
\

aminer, views the matter very difiT-renily,
j

and being nearer the point of suflering, its I

teetimcny is of great value. It says in its
'

issue of Dec. 30 :
•

,
"^^^°n'y effective weapon of assault that 1

tne public enemy hare vet wielded ugaiust us,
!

IS the weapon ot blockade
; and, so far, neither i

h«.h
''" '°«^°"'i.^. statesmanship, nor pride.

A VUKIE t'UO.n PEJIBINA.
Corre.tpondentf <>/(/< f Daily V'r «.<.<.

.Mu. Editor:—In the middle of u stormy

day, when po-«sil)lv hum;in beings are freez-

ing to ikaih al no great d'Htance Irom here,

your old St. Paul acquaiiilHuee cau think of

no better use of hi.<» lime than liy writing a

lew lines for your pap« r

As you are probabiy awan- an < lection

was call--d umler our Organic Act, by Hon.

William Jayni', <»overnor ot tlii- T'rritt ry,

on Ihe ICth day of September last. In the

first plac. he cau.sed the census to be taken

while our people, men, women, children and

all, were almost all gone on their annual

hunting expedition. Mr. Bates, the Deputy

UnitAid States .Marshal, entrusted with the

performance of that duty, was told in St.

Paul, while on his way here, that he would

tint! our dwellings nearly all deserted.

Nothing could then stop him. Some object

wa3 to be attained. He proceeded, and re-

turned about 41 voters. The Governor

based his apportionment thereupon. We
wore, consequently, u-signed one Repre\*eut-

ative and two Couiicilmen ; the latter to be

voted for with three precincts, situated in

the very extreme Southern cod of the Ter-

ritory. Notwithstanding we had no chance

to hold a Convention, ejr communicate iu

time with those remote precincts, we held

an election on the day appointed. The

election was conducted very fairly and hon-

estly. Captain (now General) Todd re-

ceived all the votes polled at Pembina and

St. Joseph, viz : 186 votes. H. S. Donald-

sou r,sq , our candidate for the House of

Representatives, had no opposition James

.McFetridge Esq., and Hon. Charles Grant,

. received all the votes but about forty, for

the Council. Then, what do you think fol-

lowed? Mr. Donaldson received his cer-

tiefiate of e'lection, while Messrs. McFetridge

and Grant were refused theirs. Their op-

ponents were Messrs. H. Cole, and W. W.

Brookling?, who received respectively 35

and 50 votes, and they received their cer-

1 ideates on the ground that we had polled

more vedes than the coufKunded census bad

returned. They polled in the Southern part

of the Territory, 386 votes, making the

two-thirds of all the votes polled. It will

be perceived Irom the above stiteraent that

our eljare of the representation should have

been onothird, or seven or eight members

of the Legislature. All the difference the

census could make, 1 thought, and do think

now, would b3 to les.sep our representation

in the apportionmeut, but never to disfran-

chise our legal voters.

It does not make any difference with our

worthy friend, Gen. Todd, for he waselect-

ed independent of our united votes. I un-

derstand from his agent, of Yankton, that

he is going to resign his pusition iu the army,

and serve us in the capacity of Delegate.

Such a course will highly please this end of

the Territory, for w- depe;id upon his

ability, influence and integrity, for justice.

I suppose, Mr. Editor, we have to pay,

these days, lor past frauds committed on

this Pembina Point, that have cheated the

people of your Slate out of the election

of a worthy Governor, a few years ago.

However, sir, nature has done for this end

of the Territory what partial hands can

never remove Irom us. All the natural ad-

vantages are on our side.

Level and fertile prairies, game, fish

timber, nothing is likely here to hinder

our pro-perity. They cannot boast at the

other end of so many advantages, I have

wanted lor some time to hear the result ot

our late census, but have waited in vain, I

don't believe it will be published, for reasons

well known. Filteen hundred inhabitants

is not an oviT estimate of our population.

1 suppose Irom the way things have been

arranged all the public buildings will be lo-

caltd somewhere at or near Yankton,

which will not only damage u-* but will also

be adverse to Minnesota's inte rests by chang
ing the channel of immigration

—

uoxis ver~

roii'i.

A treaty between the United States ani

the Cuipewas, for the land eil the latter

iying east and west ol the Red River will

probably set us all right. Tne late annoy-

ances of these Indians and their mterrerence

with the free navigation of that beautiful

highway (Red River), and their intenlion tei

renew them, will, in all human probability,

hasten that long de?irKl treaty. Never a

treity was so needed, for the lives ol peace

able citiz' ns are daily exposed. The law is

put in di fiance. Liquor is sold here in an
alarming quantity, spreading all over these

ngiems poverty, misery, desolation and vice.

The pre)gres9 of civilization and religion

will be paralyzed, so long as this at)omina-

ble traffic is tolerated or suffered to go on.

My eandid opinion is our worthy and enter-

pri.siug citizens, .Messrs. J. C. <fe H. C. Bnr-

bank ^ Co., will not be able to run their

fine new boat on the R d River next sea-

son, U'.dess we have a military forci to keep

our Indians in due respect of the law. The
past anneiy.mces will be nothing compared
with the dtpredalicDS they intend perpetra-

ling next season.

Their grievances seem to be that the

steamboat chases -away the G-^h and game,

and destroys their timber, which areconsid

'.red by them ns their very best means of

subsistence. They say Uncle Sam should

buy their lands and u-e them as he pleases

afterwiiids. From the several conversa-

tions I have held with nearly all the Chip-

pewa Chiefs, since last summer, I infer

that there weuild be no trouble whatever,
now. in bringins them to terms.

Last .sommer I was myself and family ex-

posed to become victims of the ferocity ol

tilt'en or twenty ol these unmerciful drun-
ken Indians. Since lasl fall we have not

been annoyed by them at oil for the very
good reason that they arc all gone to their

winter quarters. There is no telling, how-
whatever, what may happen in the

they will be back. Our hopes
Excellency, Governor Ramsey,
rotected from Indian depreda-

ti mH. The State of Minnesota has been so

justly loyal to emr mottier patry, that the
least she could expe'ct from Uncle Sam
weuld bo the protectiou of her frontier cit-

The uioderate tone td the Loudou Tintts,

is remarkable. In its issue of the 28th it

diseu.s^es at length the report of the United

Stairs Naval Board on iron «'lud steamers,

give-a the details of the tbretj vessels now

being built, and says :

" The rapidity, however, with which the

ves.sels can l)e built is remarkable. Two of

the builders (ifler to complete their contracts

in 100 days, one only, a-k,« Irom 15 to 18

moiitiis, Uie res-t stipulate le)r terms varying

trom lour moiuhs to ten. It i'* obvious

enough, fieim these conditions that the Amer-
ican ironsides cannot be like ours. We
have now learned from experience not only

how costly, but how tedious is the construc-

tion of thes ships, and we need not sup-
pose that others can btat u^ in such a race

'' We have presumed in all those cases

that the orders were actually given on the

part of the board, and dtspatebed accord-

ing to the prospectus, and on this assump-
tion, the strength of the American navy in

iron -dad ves-sels will be a-i we have repre-

sented. We do not imagine that their pro-

ductions will sustain a comparison with our

own elaborate models ; in fact, the board

itself suggests that the States have no such

mechanical resources as are posse-sed in

England, and that, except fur political con-
siderations, it might be best to get the con-

tracts taken in this country.
" It is clear, however, that tho native in-

genuity of the Americans is awake, and
that it will be actively e.xerted in the case

of a war. Their vessels would be rudely

but rapidly extemporized, and out of their

numerous inventions one or two might be

found to answer. Their great advantage in

such contests is that they are fettered by no
routine, and restricted by no prejudices.

Wl en 1 be demand arises government will

iipjRai to the .ship builders of the country,

and cull forth all their energies. Much
money will be misspent, no doubt, and many
a miscarriage experienced, but a people al

once so clever and adventurous cau never

be insiguiHoant enemies.

The same number of the Time< takes up

one of Mr. Seward's published dispatches,

and after remarking upon its tone at length

concludes thus :

' Upon the whole, if we may assume that

the policy of the Federal governmeni U at

this moment what it was in July, we should

have good hops of peace At that time
President Lincoln and his colleagues, Mr.
Seward ioclueie 1, were plainly anxious to

avert war, ostensibly in the interests of hu
manity at large, but really in their own.
Since then, toe», the civil contest has gone
ill for them, and it has become clear that the
' great maritime nations,' if they should par-

ticipate in the strife, are not likely to do so
to our disadvantage. War, in short, accor-

ding to all ordinary calculations, ought to be

shunned more anxiously by the Federalists

now than it was in July last, but whether
the wry desperation of the c.ise may aff'cct

the conclusions ot the government, ir the

government be incapable ol pursuing its

own policy against the current of popular
passion, we cannot attempt to decide."

And still a thiid article in ttie same paper

winds up in the following style •

" We have two elements in the Fede-al

States—one consisting of the thoughtful

politicians and the anxious business men of

the couniry, who, if they can get the start

and have their own waj*. will be disposed to

s'ttle matters amicably, by giving up Ma-
son & Slidell—and the other lar vaster, and
^vheu iu commotion far more powerful, con-
sisting ot the great mass e^f the people, who
believe that England will i! ever really dare
to tight America, and that if she U caught
in a war it will be ruin to her, and a glori-

ous triumph for the stars and stripes.

" As far as political motives are concern-
ed the chances are equally balanced. True,

a war with England will shut up the Fed-
ei.'il ports and deliver the southerners from
all attacks on their coast, though the New
York public will probably not believe even

thi-. But, on the other hand, there is noto-

riously a large party which is disgusted with

the present cejntest, and which may be in-

clined to jump at a war with England as
pre~ei)li(ig a chance of an easier victory

over a more celebrated enemy. Thus the

news which is fast approaching as is such

as no man can venture to predict. We
can OFily hope that wisdom and justice have
prevailed, while, at the same time we lose

not a moment in preparing for a more un-

fortunate issue"

house on ilie 19th of Deeember. He had
hung tin' usual emblem at tialf ma^Jt in e)b-

servance of the death of Prinee Albert,

when the eonipaiiy gave thiee groans as

they pastied, and many of the-m pointed

their rifl'B at it with menaeing ge-stures.

Captain Brition resent* d the insult in a

most *pirited manner by making an imme-
diate eonrplaint to the Commander in-Chief

What reparation or apoloj^y has been made
we are m t yet informed.— A'nr York Post.

BVSMJVMtiH C O C ^f £. m

izi^ns.

Bdieving thai your to-morrow wishes of

a happy New Year will bring about the

best results in the world lor the next ensu-
ing twelve months,

That able and
' ^ 8"'>»<iribQ myself, very respectfully, your

obedieDt servant,

JOSEPH LEMAY.
PEWBtNA, Dec. 31, 1861.

Miss SLIDELL.

The girl stood on the steamer's deck,
Wliile men in arms were thick around

And from Jacinto's threatening sides
A score of cannon on her frowned:

She hade them leave her father there—
^
She challenged them lo her hurt-

She madly laid her bosom bare,
And fearlessly exposed her—shirt t

A PHYSIOLOGICAL THEORY OF
BULL UL'N.

The Richmond Examiner of January 3,

gives the fjUowing theory of the panic a^

Bull Run :

" There is an important physiological

fact lobe recollected, ais», in connection

with this subject. For men to fight well

and long, they must not have before un-
dergone fatigue and loss of rest. If an
army is required to rise early and inarch

several hours, it is a physical impossibility

for them to exhibit, for any any length of

time, the proper ncrvo on the Sell. On
the morning of Manassas the Federal ai-

111}' were required to rise at 3 e/clock, after

a fatiguing previous dav, and a march of a

full day's jjurney before reacning the

battle field. The'y fought pretty well until

nature became overtaxed, and at 3 o'clock

in the aliernoon, just twelve hours after

they had risen from sleep, they took that

panic which has brought upon them so

much ridicule, and which has excited so

much disgust among all intelligent men,
except the m.>re observant of our physiolo

gists. The case was very much the same
at Bethel. The panic into which they fell

is only to be accountd for on physiological

principles.

It appearr from this, says tVieNew York

Timc't, that " tne more observant physiol-

ogists " of the secession persuasion are

not so sure that Bull Run is to be inter-

preted as an evidence of a lack of cour

age on tho part of Northern soldiers

There have been events since then that

have made " the more observant physiolo-

ogists " very numerous at the South But,

meantime, Jeff. Davis should keep a sharp

eye on the Richmond savan. He is a

dangerous customer with his "physiological

principles.'"

—Capt. A. Conner, of Company H,

Fifth Louisiana rebels, advertises in the

Richmond papers a reward for the return

of seven deserters from bis single company

—two sergeants, one corporal, and four

privates. The advertisement by the way,

presents a point for Lord Lyons. One of

the deserters is described as an English-

man.

ItULKD SrAIfiPED I!lVVEL.OPES
I';XCLIUSIVKL1 ADI»Pr£U BY
I'HK POST OFFK K DKPAKT-
jn£VT, AT iUF. PUICJL: of TUI£
i;nki;led.
Tiie Post Olhee Department has issufHl

the following circular:

It is dosirable to introduce the stampd
envelope us a substitute ior the stamp.

The lo lowing are some of the advantage-s
of the envelope to the correspondent:

1-t. The use of the stamped envelope
is economical; it is furnished to the public
at the suiail price of two mills each, or five

for one cent, exclusive of the cost of the
stamp, but when the envelope and stamp
are procured separately, the le)rmer e>f the
same quidity as that sold by the Geivc^n-
ment, co.us more than twice as much. Bv
u-iug the stamped envelope instead of the
stamp, there is a virtual reduction of post-
age of one-half to one-fifth ol a cent on
each letter transmitted through the mails.

2d. The use of the stamped envelope
obviates the inconvenient and occasional
loss to C()rrospoudent8, arising Irom the fre-
quent neglect to attach the postage stamp
to the ordinary envelope; the letter in such
cases being detained until the nerson to
whom it ;s addressed \i notified of the lact,

and the postage due thereon remitted.

bd. 'the black lines incorporated with
this enveilope, not only supply a great con-
venience to many in the superscription of
their letters, in a way to which there can
be no objection, but they also indicate the
proper positiou on the eovt lope for the ad-
dress, 80 as to leave a sufficient blank for

the postmark, thereby avoiding their mutual
ebliteraiion, and ensuring the* speedy and
safe transmission of letters through the'mails.

Poitmasters are authorized to receive
stampee^i envelopes spoiled in tho direction

or otherwise, (at the rate of the stamps
which i.hey bear)^ in exchange for other
stampeei. envelopes, upon satisfactory evi-
dence being furnished that the former have
not bee 3 used to pre-pay letter.-), great care
being taken to guurd against fraud. Hence,
no envcilope claimed to have been mis-

directcc, is to be exchanged ut the Post
office ol a locality to which it is addres.=!ed.

Spoiled envelopes thus received should be
forwarded qjurterly to the Finance Office

oi the Department, and the value of the
stump- u[)on them will be placed to the
credit ot PostmaGters.

As this is a matter of general interest, ed-

itors ari requ>8ted to notice it for the ben-
efit ol tne public.

PRIVATEERING A FAILURE.
There has been a long lull in privateer-

ing. The piratical act of the Nashville is

the last thing of the kind, and that was an
adair as profitlcs to Jeff. Davis as it was
dastardly. The Sumter, instead of beina: a

terror of the seas, which she was tor a week
or two, is now reduced to being the skulk

ol the West India Isles. It is all she can
do to keep out ot the waj ot her pursuers.

The small pirate craft v.bich lor a while
pounced out with impunity from Bull's Bay,

Suvanbah, the Gulf ('oast, or the North
Carolira sounds, and seized our unsuspect-
ing traelers as they passed l)y. have all been
quiet lately. They are neither able to get

out froai their dens nor to get in again, and
are leisurely rotting by the Southern docks

;

while those who manntd them have become
disheartened and disgusted at their il;-!uck.

That fearful Confederate fi.'et, which has

been anchored in James River tor half a

year, waiting for a chance to run out and
devour Northern ships, must bj nearly sunk
with in weight of barnacles, and the jolly

tars vvlio man it must be lean with waiting.

The pirate steamboats which Jeff Davis
commissioned to prey on the commerce of

the inland rivers, the Tennessee and Mis-
sissippi, have captured, in the gro?s, one

scow. In fact, it must be acknowledged all

round, that Confederate privateering is nel

much of a aiecess. If the Sumter aid
the Nashville were nabbed—and it is not

creditobie to us that they have not been
nabbed— the whole system ot Confederate
piracy mght be considereel as effectually

di-pose-d of The ravages of the privateers

in the Mediterranean, the China Seas, and
the Pacific, have thus far existed only as

dark und ominous prophecies in rebel news-

paper-.

Jeff Davis and Toomb-J, and L. P. Walk-
er, who at first built so much on the success

of their great scheme ol privateering, must
beseniewhat elisappointed at the present

dull and unsatisfactory state of the business.

In Ajril last it was feared that buccaneer-

ing on the high seas was going to assume
somew hat of its ancient proportions, and
the reoels had all sorts of visions of argo-

sies, rich with the spoils of the world, being

broug It daily into their ports. All the dev-

ilish lusts ot the pirates ol all the earth

were appealed to, to bring them to the aid

of tht rebels. For a short while, various

small successes kept up their spirits ; but

now for a hing time past they have had

neither successes nor spirits, and there is no

better times tor them in prospect.— iVl?u'

For^ Times.

HUglO rOH TBI Wl5T«H Ska-O.V.—WACHIK B StKOlO
Band—TliU Band hMng tiga n prepared fcr the com
iD« Heaiion, takt»H j«le»Kure id anBOunnii'S t<i their

loriuer patroM aud the puiilic iu g«a*nl, that tboy
will (uriii>,li Ibf best of inuhic lor Ballt>, I'r vati- Ph,i-
tiex, O'licurt^, etc

, «»tc., «i mtrf suitiu«t iii*- times.
Arraugeiuem^ t<. b« made witli ttie linOHrii^ned onlj
by leaving rtr,i«,K ^t ),„ Uiimc Store ..f Hh Rohr, or
addre-siug tli« iin.l«r«i({D>-' <hroni;U bo» 8j «.

uov27ce^ni. «.KOB<iK -KlBKRl

FIVE Fe»R o\K IKMXAR at
• " r.:>i »

Qi.voO Hu. WmrNEV't* GyiIj.KKV

lu.vn KoR Sack oi^ ExchAWdit.—1080 ucrcii ui Mower
county, well adapted lor Ktitmp and Hloik, low loi

canb. or for good uoencurabered property u St. Taut
or a Umi in ilH vicinity. Addresn Box I81»-2. St. Paul
t'o-t OUio'. u„v3

lu« imuienHe Ktock of niillioery aad cy articles

just opeuBd al OL'GAN'.S, aboTe the Br dge. Third
Htrefct, »• Haol, wheie the wax lady i» in tlie window,
d"U'i look like hard lim"*. For quantity and fityleg,

it iH uaparallelod lu the Went They ha-; e added a
full line of dre'.B and houhekeeping go'^ds, cloakx,

shawlM, eiubioilerien, hosiery, gloved, tricimingR and
omamentH of every dfucnptiou. Piles of cloths and
fancy cloaking. Indies acknowledge the l««ign(! iu.
perb and prices moderate. uctlO

OeuA.MB Millinery and Dry eioodxRoomiare crowd
ed daily fhiy are .'telling a cUoioe ntock o! Dry ejood

received from \ew V.jru, atoost (all new t.nd pretty)
with au iiuiQenxe stock of boonelB, rib'oooi, iaceaand
Millinery guotls of every description lens than ooet.

Bleached linens, shirt bosoms and white gx)ds In any
quante.y are selling right along—embro deries at a
saorilioe. Pantsols, fans, laoe mils and sniimer goodj
generally at what any respectable oastoiser is willing

to give. Price not ttie objeol—they must get money.
Ijadies, now is the time U> buy. The store is No. 2
Rodgers' H!.K;k, above the britge, Third street , St.

Paul, opposite the Ejcpreas Office, where ihe wax lady
o the window.

GROCERIES.
NEW GROCERY HOUSE IN ST. PAUL

COOLEY, TOWER & CO.,

Branch of Ocx.ley ft Tower, (formerly Livermufw *
Oooley) St. Louis , esUhliabed 1843

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

conmssioN incRCHABrrs,

IJIPORTKBS OF FOREIGN FRDIIS, .MJ18, fIXIi

L-IQUORS, CIGARS, &,C.

JACKSON ST. (bet. Levee & Third) ST. PAUL

.eterring to the above, we beg leave to (tat* U>*t

Cor the better accommodation aai convvnience or a«r

ciut«merH and friends in the nppet country, ww faav*

established a Bouse at this point (in connection wltb

the House of Cooley b Tower, St. Louis, which will be

continued an heretofore,) and are oowopeniog a rrm

plete and weU aaaorted stock uf

PiUMB, WiLLKi & e>).'8 NrBSEBY—Ljcated near

Msdion, Wi?., upon the high, openprair e. la order

to prevent (as near as possible) your being imposed

uiQa and swindled by TREE PKDDIJtltd trom the

Rochester Nur ery. New York, or Illinois Nurteries,

I will here state that I will fuin sh you with sound,
healthy, hardy Fruit and Ornamental TreM, Ever-

greens, Shrubbery, and everything In he Nursery
Line. Stock caa be lorwardad from the Nursery to

this city m thrwt cay*. Who says it ii toi. worth
the attention o: every pen on to look the matter over

before giving orders to foreign Tree Pedd.ers. Beware
of them by all means.

REf-ERENCE,
Governor A. W. Ranaall.Wisoonsio; Daniel Wella,

Jr.. WiNoousin ; Sexton, Brother k Co., Milwaukee.
G. ^. BaBO«jCK,

General Agent.

OROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS, to.

deoSld^m,

MISS S. WILSOW
Having just received a large and handsome assort-

meol of Fall and Winter Millinery, Triiniaings and

Fancy Uooits, invitr-s I'le attention of b»T numeroos

friends and p&' rons to the same

.

She has proour'-d the services of Miss EFKIK
BROW.V, well known to the citizens of :f t . Paul, who
devotes her waole lime to the MilUnery Department.

St Paul. Nov 16 no»16dly

LAFAYETTE, MINN1':S()TA.

FREE HOMES TO SETTLKli.s

rm^HB PttopHiHTons oi- tan
-* town of LAFAVETTE. o* Ou Rad Rivrr of the
^ortfc, will make libera! donaUons of lo'.p to ^ll per-
aoni who will settle upon and improvt th' 'anie.

—

This town is situated -K) miles below Ft. Aber rombie,
and 180 miles alxive Pembina and directly oj^ otite tin
mmtlh of tfie CKeyenne Rivrr ; is the ce;itre «• one ot

the richest vUleys and best agricultural -egi' cf in the
world, is abundantly nuppUed with wo >d as 1 water
and the countiy around it has been recently surveyed
and 18 now open to settlement. The Uwa m aria tKe
K'Mi of namgatwn on the Red River i.f the North,
and irt easily accessible—the line of stiges rom 8t.
Paul to PemDina, passing there semi- wei kiy. No por-
tion of the (Treat west offers greater irduceoientK to
ettlers.

'''For iu formation addross JOHN" R IKVIXS. Eaq
Sain' I'anl Vtinn^'inta 24-lJ^w1v

g~^ BO. Mi . a C M .\ ,M B Mi Jb ,

CORNER tACKSON AND FOURTH jTRKKTO,

OKALCK IS

GROCERIES.GRAIN & PROVISIONS

Keep-t constantly on band a full sapply of the

choicest brands of fl >ur, com, com meal, o»ts and
bran. Also a choice lot of

FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
And in ke^s packed for tabt* use. dec19d3m.

Don't Forget
That the place to get the best and n ost reliable

CARBO^ OIL,

To which we invite the attention of oar friends, anti

the public generally, trosting that the long aatabllAh-

ed standing and reputation of our Hsus* will aSord

the amplest guarantee of fair and bcnnrable deaiioc,

and with the oonvictiou, matured and confirmed by

long experience, that the true interests of th# bay«r

and seller are best promoted in this durMtiou, we f*^-

p4i>«e meeting our friends upon a

CASH BASIS.
confident that our tacilities will enable as to aaM

the views of close and discriminating hnyera.

In the department of

LIQUORS & < IGARS
our stock will be found at all times large aj»i oapteto,

embracing choice branda confined exclusively to o«t

House, and to which we confidently invite the atten-

tinn of those interested, and remam, awailiag as tB<

specUon ot oar stock and prices,

Very respectfully

.

COOL.EY, TOWER.* CO.

SaintPaul, Not. 21,1861. DorZldly.

S. K. r» U T N A M .

CORNER 3rd AND MARKET SIREETS ST. PaCI ,

WHOLia<Al,B AHX> KRAll IiKSLUl r>

FAMILY GROCERIES

i'ROV^ISIGlSrS.

Keeps con"tantly on hand a tuU stock of Choice
Goods suited to thismark-t, incu'^ing Flour, Oorn
Ileal, Backwneat Kiour, Fresh Roll, J.ir and Fi. kin
Butter, Dried Fruits of all kinds, including a lanrv
quantity of

RASPBERltlES.
Also Wooden Ware, Roaited and Green OoSee, f^pl-

ces, Pickles, Choice Green and BUck Teas Sugar of
alieTra<ies, and inhhnrt, everything uKuatly found in a
wella'^s rled establishment, to which he invites the
especial attention oi all v>h- woat NiCKGeX)DS AT A
FAIR PRICE. novHly

A.VD

CHEAPEST LAMPS.

*»AN INSIST TO THE F1.AO.'*

The English people have rung such

cbatiges on this phrase, that we wonder

what they willsav when they learn that the

flasf of the American Consul at South

ampLon, Captain Britton, was eleliberately

hooted at by a deiucbment of the Royal

iiiigmcere, who were marchiog paat hi*

Is at E. & H. Y, BELL'S,

janSltt. .Nesr Win^'ow Hou»c, Tbird stree*.

Tobacco
CIGARS. PIPES, SNUFF, ic.

¥. W . TOOHELT, Tbird Street, n<»xt door to
Comb's Book Store, Wholesale and R*ilail Dealer in

Pobacco, Cigars, fcc, is just receivii g his fait and
winter i<tor.k, and is prepared to fill orlerr to any ex-

tent, foi

MiIJ\'K MJarOMiTMiMt CM HUBS,
Vlis.'onri, Virginia and Kentucky Smoking and Chew-
iagToljacco Fine Cut Chewing, sup>rior to any in

the city.

.SWEET BRIAR ROOT PIPEs,
• large assortment . These pipes are a I the go now.

F. W. TfCiF.LT,
Third street, next door to Comb'. Book Store.

ft. Paul. Nov. 17. novlTdlv.

J. B. SLIGHTER
DBALRR rN

Family Groceries
ASV

PROVISIONS I

AOE.VCT OF THE CELEBRATED DUNDAA MILL
FLUCR.

COBLES -th AND JACKSON STRMtTS.

Opposite International Hotel.

GOODS DKUVERKD FREE OF rHARGE Te» ASH
PART OF IHE CITY.

50

Ql'i:er but Literal —Up at Chesnut

Hill, io a graveyard of the olde-n time, is

a licttn-covered stone inscribed as lol

low? ;

In memorv of
Henry nVaxg

Son of his Father »t\ii Mother
John and Marria Wang

Died Dec 31st 182a
Aged }^ Hour.

"The first deposit in ttiis Yard
"A short lived joy
was our liille Hoy

lie has gone on tngh
So duiii you cry."

Besides this ''Little Johnny thoa has left

us," hnd "Physicians sore lone: time he

bore " are o' no account.

—

Philadelphia

T^'orlh American.

CuHK FOR Frosted Fekt.—It is said that

frozen feet can be speedily and certainly

cured by being bathed and well rubbed

wi h t:erosene or coal oil, for a few times

at night before retiring to bed. Several

persots have already tried it, all of whom
unite in pronouncing it an eficctual cure,

which, it they are correct, is an easy and

cheap mode of getting rid of a very Bore

and '.roublesome affliction. Those who
have tried it inform us that the feet should

be well wartaed by a hot stove during and

after the application of the oil, and it will

certaiily effect a speedy cure. Persons

suffericg Irom the pain of frosted feet will

no doubt do well in giving it a trial, for it

is surijiy a very cheap ointmect, and one

that 8 very easily applied.—flarrisiurg-

Unior. .

C'Wi'A/iA'— l!iO m.AtJ9t RIO .IJS'i* t.J'
ifuavra, prime 10 p&cii'if-'Viootn. do, very choice,

m^<u U roOLKVTOWRft & Cf*.

^ l'MJ\'M jM gaOUTjaM£J\ T OP

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
For Chldmi, at W«BB1I.I.*».
dM8.

PITTSBURG-H ALE,
PURE LIQUORS.

i^a^cr Beer &. Liuicli.

The beet in the city cau alwayx be bi/l at the well

nowu PittHburgh Ale and LAger Beer ^loon of

JOHN HAGGENMILLER,
RilMir' Ktreet. nD»dnor from Third. dor12d3m.

ALLEN~& C()j\iSTOCK~

OF MINNEAPOLIS,
HAVE JC'^T REOnVKD A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
By Express, for the

HOLIDA-YS.
dec26olffl.

PITTSBURC^H
Ale and Porter Bepot,

JMCK80JS- ST. BMiTUrJBEJ\ ith tt 6IA«

M. DORNIDUN.
RaK jaat received a Kpiendid (took if the above,

Alee and Porier. which he will warrant taperiorto any
in the city, and will &-I1 eb<>ap for eaah, by thelwrr*!,
half barrel, bo- tie or gUs"-

Aluo a tine ntock o'' Liquors and Oicari at whole-
«»!• and retail novJSylT.

BrM. quorfi and Cigam, which we offer at priee* that

will iuNnre quick Mlea, at

J. C. * B- C. BURBKKK ft Co.'»

s O J P a J\' Jt JVMIiLM 9

L. BEACH.
Maon£teter of and Dealer in

Superior Soap and Candles,
EAGLE STRUT, NKAJl WVtSi LETUt.

Orders toUeited and proaptiy att«Bd«i to.

Tbe hlcbeet oa«b yrle* f«U lor U<xi, VaUow »aA

BOXB9 CaOMCB BjtJBBPaOm
Cheese, for sale cheap by J B. t<L10HT£R,

mer Ttb and Jack^nn.
ap b
Cor

Altm/tT a.\Mt M*UHMi OB It* CI IIKM.
' Just receive-l and for sa.e by the bnnvl and gal-

lon, at .^LICBTER':?,
Comer 7 th and Jackaon

OJVBJJS-MIJVII Mfom SJiCMi CBMiar,
a large lot ot Fresh Can and Prei^ervwl Frnita
at «l.t«"HTrR'.S

o?r /kAA <^''«.«js# co»npittsi.\'ti
•••'^^'""all the choice and favorite braodl
Also a Gne lot ot puie Turkish ."moving, and Hoe

cut Chewing Tobacco—the BEST io tbe citv—for tale

at prices to suit tbe timon, at SLICHT'-K'S.
Oppf>f'ile the International Hotel.

JF wot: JiHMi IJ%' W'.gJS'T OF JM
supply of Family Urocerien, call at the comer of

7:h and Jackson streeto. wli»reyou will God tbe l>eat

-eltfcted Btock of F«m ly Groceneij in tne city, and
where your wants will be supplied at prieen tn iiiit

tbe limes. nov?2-ly.

BJIRttRM.H OF TBB BKST JM"-
ti enpliixivt-, Btraw colored Carbon O !, at

OOMPEnriON PKICes,bv the barrel and gallon, at
SlJCHrhR'S.

30

B^BKSH Ot't/TKMS BBCBMt^Btl BV^ K- pre-ti daily—Maltliy's celebrated Pearl Oyi.
tent—tor sale bv the caite or can, at the lowest ratee,

at .SL^ HTifR'.S.

LandWarrantsLocated
fwiBK v.yaBRSiGjyBD, ^MijiWMjra

been extensively engaged in the REAL ESTATK
busiaees for the last ten years in this city and State

now offers his services, in connection therewith, t«

locate Land Warrantii.

There hare recently been thrown open to market

some five miUion acres of the choioaat lasda in Uia-

neeota.

No lands will be located nnlens personally »»««'*««»^

by the UDdersigned.

Term* for locating 160 acre Land WuranU, $S
each, incladiog Land Office fees and all expeaeee

120'b, 30's aad 40'b at proportionate rate*.

HE!«RT .ncKBTTT,
Dealer io Real Getate, St. PmsI, Mw

8t. P»al,8ept. 'iist, 1861

Hub. Henry M. Rioe. C. S. ^eoato
H<«n. Morton S. Wilkinson, U.S. Senate.
Hob Cyrus Aldrich, D. S. House of il«pr«aeat»ttT«t
Hon. Wm Windom, D. S. Bo«ae of tte |i

iafti t<TM
Boa . Lafayette Emmett, Chief Justice 8aK**>*

Court ot MinnesoU, St. Paul.
Hon R. R. NelK>n, C 8. District Judge, 8t. Pft«L

Messrs. Thompson Brotbers, Bankers, St Paul

sep21 d,w,t ly

HENRY McKENTY
DKALKK VS

REAL ESTATE,
RT. r.MVM^ .MMjrjrBBor^.

Will also locate lAnd Warraota ao4 aeil 9mi<
tateosk

W. <r.

I >—— p — I i»»l

IWII I

I * » *

I I
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iiljf §aiut |)aiil Irtss.

m^JKK Otf JtUk'MtmTittl.\'(i

ST. Pil'L DAILY AND WKKKLT PBKhS.
mN ll>Kt> TU i, iKllAKC, (TUI SfACI XCLUolUl 1> THI

rOIXOWUfO TABLS) BCI.Nit A LUiAL roUO.

BANKERS.

llANKKH AND

#» .f / >v j» ,

BHOlvfciH.

On* tiai«

Thn»» tioMM
Ouf we«k
Two weak*....
V^i. tiijnth ...

On» Sq iiart)

.« 76
i 26
1 76

. -i 62
4 00
6 60

. 8 76

.10 00
15 t)0

cjkoli wlU. c>quar«.

%
«2>fc
87i»

187
2 00
2 76

T'lrtw montba
Six luuottu
TwxlTn months

837)i
600
7 60

Ft HUAUBD ONCS t WIULS, KITUIK \H DAILY OR WUKLT
i iTHl lDt>«rU.>a 75 C-Auta per Square
Kaeb «ut)M»cjut>nt in»ertiou.37 ^ " "

\jr«i,*.\ Adverii.'.eaK'uU publUhed at the expense ot

the Attoroeys ordi«ring, and not delajrable for the le-

fml pr»c**diui5», buiexilecUble io adtncf.nr on deliv-

ery ' wBiUTit. Hubli.-(berK noi accountable for the

aocarioy of legal adtttrtisomenln beyond the amount
chiir jeit Kir their publieatiOD.

Aareriiiiemeatii pubU!<bed in both the Daily and
Weekly will be chiiri^fd the lull d^iily ratAX with one
halt the weekly rates added.
Bu^mens Notices, publisher! in the tldilurial col-

oiuui. ot ten tinert or under, will be chargM, for each
Insertion, one dollar ; if over ten linen, ten cents per

'one

Ailvprtisv>nientH leaded and placed under the head
of Special .Votieee. if len lines or over, wiU be charged
louple the usual rates ; if under that amount, ftfty

««at« for each insertion.

Tenrly adrertisem to pay quarterly.
Adrertiaemeutit. (or a le.^s time than three mouthn,

W oe paid in adTanee

.iDVlCRTlSINU IN WEKKLT.
>te !iqaar«, one ill^tertion

two iuieruooa
•' four "

for e«eh sabfteqcent iosertiua, and for each
tit«ertioo, or each additional square 8'

76
00
00

J^.V. H.\Ra»r)!», E*q.. at Vlinneapolii, and Wet.
OKI (.» Hkixs, !Csq , at :*t. ADlboay.wU act as Ag»nt»
Id circclAUng ihe Daily I'subm in th«ii° reepectiTe

tOWOH

^r rHxcredited Iltiaoi* and Wiaeonsm corraaejr

ent lo us hereafter will be received only at the ratet

at which we can deposit it, and credit will be giTen
aeoordin^iy

t>u«t umcc, St. Paul, Alliincaota.

omci Hontn.

inj week dayt from 7 o'cloca a >. to 7 o'clock r «
Oq duAdays,Croui 12 o'cl»cx m. to 1 o'clock r. n.

OCHA at AKKITAV A.fD OkP^VTCM OT TBI MAILS.

St. Paul to La <)rj,»e, carry.ng the sastem and
•outbern mail. j

Laares daily, except Fri'i%»,at6 a. a.

ArriTeo daily, exi«?p»TursiUv, at 9 r. M.

3t. Paul to FalU i St. Croix, Wisconsin, ria StlU-

«»ter, leafee daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m. ArriTaa

4ally except Sunday, at 12 h.
8t Paul o Cmw Wing, (Upper JlissiMippi river,)

taave* 'laily . except .Sunday, for :St. Anthony and Miu-

Deapol",at8 a. « Rud2)>. m.

S;. I'tal to St. Cloud and Crow Wing, Monday,
Weduftslay an I Fridiiv,at 5 a. M.

Arriv>-sdsily, except Sunday, from St. Anthony and
Hinni-apolu at 6 P M.

\m»e« frv-'m ^t. Cloud Tuesday, Thursday aad
Satur^litv, at 7 P. m.

Mails tor F'lrt Abercrombie. Breckinridge, jic , on
Red Kiver.arediapatched on Monday and Knday, at

6 A.M.
3i P*ul to South B^nd, Minnesota river, leaves dai-

tr. except Sunday), at 8 A. M. Arrives daily, except
Sunday, at 6 p.m.

?t Paul 10 .N'orth''.eld, carrying mail for Fanhault,
Owatonna jcc. , leaven Monday , Wednesday and Friday.

at 5 A. K. Arrives, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
at 7 P. «.

St. Paul to Decorah, Iowa, via Cannon Falls, Roch:
••t«r . &c. , leavHS Monday and Thurnday, at 7 A.M.
Arrives at St. Paul, Wednesday and Saturday, at 7

P M
St. Paul to Superior, Wisconsin, leaves Monday and

(c Sunrii* city only, Thursday, at 5 am. Arrives

TSiMsdav , and from Sunrise city only, Saturday at 6

P M.

dt Paaito!^paru,Wis.,TiaHudsoii, Mve~ Taeaday,

fharsday and Saturday, at S a. m.

Arrive* Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at& r m.

3t Paul lo Cottage Grove, via N'ewport, ic., leave*

dtttuntay, at 1 p. m Arrives Saturday, at 12 M
St Paul to Re<l Wmg, supplying Pine Bend and

NiaiDger, leaves WedneMlay at 8 a m. .^rriveslues-

day at 6 p. m.

Sastoro mail eIo.se'< at 7 P M.

Mai s leaving before 7 o'clock \ M. , close at 7 P M.
All others close half au hour before the 'ime of

•tArting

Th* postage upon a' I trsntitfot printed matter, for-

sogD and domentic, and upon all letters, foreign and
<k>inei«:.j, is now required to be fully prepaid by Unit-

•d States postage stHmps, except in cases where pre-

payment on letters, &«., to foreign countries is opti-

odaI and the send<«rK do not wish to prepay
Persons mailing Ifttvrs, nt^Anpapers, &c., whether

domestic or to foreign countries, should therefore xs-

Mrtain at the oSice of mailinir, the exact pr>s'.age

m each ca.se, and affix Uaitr 1 Sta'aa postage stamps
o •utiici«nt value to prepay the full postage thereon.

CHAS. NlCd'Jlri, Postmaster
**t. r'»Mi rv»c. 4. ixrt'

EXOHAHUJ BorUMT ANb Sill l>—t^OHT

Diaoin irrK'

CoUecUuus made througli tins State—Interest al-

lowed on Time I'eposits—Land Warrantii b<>ught and
sold — State, County and City orders, and Bonds
bought and sold. Safe inve,<tment« ma<ie, and taxes
paid for nonresidents

Offio>« at DM Stand, Bank Kow, &l Street. St Pao>
janrai-rty

"TlEWSOW Hi. BAIlxM^SS,

BA-JNTKERS,
Atthe»ffloe formerly occupied by DANA «i WKfTK,

THIRD <;'1REE1. SI. PAUL,

Will buy and sell K-Xchauice. l*nd Warrants, State,

County and City S<-rip, *c.

MONTCT LOANED OS «iOOD U»LLATKKAI/*

•KCIi BY POUUSSIOir TCI

Metropolitan Bank, New York ; Cayuga County
Baii'ii, Auburn, V. Y.; Meiurs Kvans Jl: Qo., Bankers,
Cmciuaati, O. ; Hon. W. H. Seward, Washing'on, D.

C ; B. F Carver & Co., Bankers, Chicago, 111.; MeMrs,
Thompson Bros, St. Paul ; Bank of St' P«.ul.

feh13 IvdAw
I

' ,- . .U B K T I

LEADBEATER'3 RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
Is the best article in tt'e. It needs no mixing, it has

no smell It polishes rust. It is economical. It

produces do din in puli»hlug. 't stand.' the greatest

degree of heat. It preserves from rast.

Sold by WATStN & EASTMAN,

Robert, near Fifth strvet.

aUo by VAWTER & R( SE),

8t. Anthony and UinneapoUu.

A. C. HsLMKAXP, Agent.

4^Agents wanted la every town la the Statej

ducSlSm.

CBAlt W. WOOLMT. . T. MAOCADLAT

C- W. WOOLLEY &CO.,
COfTMU LKYSS, SAlA'l VAVL

F ORW^-A.RD I NG
AND

Commission Merchants,
UF:A LEIIS IN GKOCKUIES*

GRAIN. PROVISIONS, LIMB &C.. &C.

AND

A & s N 1 s y o H 1 a M

ILUN0I8 CENTRAL RAILROAD
PENSSTLYANIA RAILROAD,

Davidson's line of Steamers, MinnesotH River,
Northern Traasportatlon Company from the Blast ^
£xceUior" Young America" Coiai Cobb MiU,
Woodward's Smutterand Separator,
KeroMvne Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for Transportation betwe«n St. Panl, Bos

ton. NewEngland, Montreal, New York and all points
Bast, made upon the lowest and most favorable terms
by the Northern Trau portatioc Company

Mark packages,
" WOOLLEY & CO.

9t PAtTL.

Jaunary 1 1861—dly

m« O T t C B .

tiPURTS;.>IA?i'S MUSEUM.

Ti\6 Sportsman's Museum has removed up on
Third Street, opposite Irvine's Uall, near the Win-
slow House, nbere I will be prepared to --tulT all
kinds of birds, animals, fish and reptiles at tbe short-
est notice

AIko a lar?e collection of mounted birds, in glass
eA.ser on view, and for Kate by

aug.'4dly. H SCFRODER.

JK ST^BI^MSUHU 183 0.

&, WlLiSON'ti

Beet m one,

mwiY improved,

at New York

p r I e « s. from

$46 to $100-

(reiirbt added.—

Instructions gir-

•^n, machines pat

in order, and aU|^

sues of needed.

S . T . S U I T •

KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Salt River Bourbon.

S. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVEIi BUURBON.

8. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBO-V.

1 854

1156

for tale by
Ktghlh street, w

R. T. HOLTERHOFy,
Blocks east of International Hotel

< A K D ,

practitioner, (twenty-three years,) will be

pleased to attend lo tho** who may engtg* his prac-

tice

Rooms in Wolford's Banking House, near the

Intpensioa Bridge.

.Xitpudaoce from 10 to 4. K. SPENCER.

R*«idence M-nnmin.-ilU. Min. ••nT "m

TEETH ON VULCANITE.
W^ on STItKJVOTB
B^ beauty, nomfort and cleanline^

BURNE1>
I N E.

S S

THE ABOVE IF

IS GENU
A D D R E

S. T. SUIT,
Salt River Distilleries,

KENTUCKY.
We bave the above celebrated Whisky for sale

BEAUMONT & G(iKDON, Wholesale Qrooers*
nNOK & THEOBALD,
J. C. RAGUl-.T & CO., •• "
W. W WEBB, " "
WM. LHP, .. ••

BARTLPTT PRfcSLET, •• •'

•pMR'v H MORiv. t. ,.

nn«ur;.'it»'<«d.

Call and sm

oet24 iv

iia«tt««*
tpeciuens at tbe office of

DR. SIMONTON,
In^'r^nirs Block, Bridue Sq i«r»

G. P. REA.BOJD^
WholesAle Dealer id lBiport«d and Domestie

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

Third ittreat, 6«twe«n Jaekson and Robert Str«<>ts

t. Paal, MinnesotA.

OooatAatly on hand a fnU supply o(

DOUBLE RECTIFIEDv

FRESH OYSTERS,
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

rwiUB vjyrnb u s i g .vjb it, aot.B
•B- A<;iNrs FOR

M A L T B Y ' S
Celebrated Baltimore ['earl Oysters,
Are now prepared to supply all orders, either by the
Case or sini;!* Can. Delivered to families In the city
free of expenne.
Ordrrs fr>mth» country prooiptly attended to, and

filled by E«pres«((t.(*«luc*a rat^s.
Tb-se Uynters i^Ot WaRHa.N fKD FRESH, and the

quality superior to Auy brand brounht to tlis city.
J C. BURBA.N'K & CO.

Oct. 27. 18«1.—d3m

If o on. WOOD, woon

BUKBANK'S STAGES.

1862W I N T li: K1861
ARRANC^EMENT

!

Minnesota Stage Coiupauy,
CABRYINO THE

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS
A.N'D TU«

UNITED STATES MAIL.

PK )PKllIOR.«,

J. C. BURBANK & CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM.

The rimdH are well sto::ked with First Class Horses

Concord Coaches, with caref.d and exp«riet>ced Dri-

vers, all under the control of competent Agents.

SCHEDULE
OF DEPARTURES FROil SAINT PAUL

For Hastings. Fed Wipg, Reade, Wabashaw, Wino-
na, La Crusve, (connecting with the La t ros:>e and
Milwaukee Railroad) daily, at o'clock x. M

For St

o'cloc , k

.

Anthony and Minneapohs—twice daily, at 8
M.and 2 P. m.

For Manomin, Anoka, Moaticello, and St. Clond—
Mondays, Weduesdays and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a. h

For Sauk Rapids, Belle Prairie, ort Ripley and
Crow Wing—Mondays and Fridays, at 4 «, m.

For Stillwater—Dally, at 8 a. M.

For Marine, Taylor's Falls and the Falls of 8t. Croix
—Mondays and Thursday-^, al 8 o'c1o«a a. M.

For Superior—Every Monday, \X. 4 o'clock a. m.

For 'Sunrise, with connections at Bayfield—Every
Monday and Thursday at 4 o'clock a m.

For Richmond, ^auk Centre, Alexandria, Pomm*
de Terre, Breckinridge and Fort Abercromble—
Mondays and Fridayi, at 4 o'iock a. m.

For Georgetown, Pembina, Fort Garrv.and the Red
River Setilemeni— Every Friday al 4 o'cl<ick a. m.

For further particulars cnquie at the General Offloe

on Third r-treet, near tbe " American," or at the Office

of th-* North Western Express Company.
8t Paul. Vr.y 24, 18^

1
nov24dly

GOODSTtLA CROSSE.
Mercbmts and others desiring goods brought np

from La Cros-e cau make .<ipecial contracts at

L O WB S T R^TBSy
on application to us.

Special and LOW rates will also be given from Nrw
York and Boston, by Express or by " Uerehnnt's

Dispatch "

Lowttl Hatit Otetn on J^rt
and other return freight. Call on as before making

contracts. J. C. BURBANE k CO.

no-' 24-2mo.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St. Paul. Leave St. Anthony,

8 U'CLUCK, A.»l. 7t30 U'CLUCK, A.H.
2 " P. M. a:30 " P. M.
FA RK—Fifty cents each way.

D0V21 J. C. BORB\NK & CO

-KMjjyrtBO'-^ FBw jaoBB Goon

STAGE HORSES.
Weighing not Wh than 1,050 pound.n. nor ov«r seven
years old, for which we will pay a fair price.

<\-t\\. .f. f. RrRRANK »CO.

OIL AND LAMPS.
5 BARRELS

Ul!.

CA.IIBON OIL!
ALSO A QCAXriTT 0»

CHICA(JO CREAM ALK,

For sale by J. 0. & H. . BCRBANK ft Co.

deo5.

SOMETHING NEW !

A BURNER WITHOUT A CHIMNEY,

Has juHt b«en received. It is admirably suited lor

LANTERNS,
And burns Up-top. 49-CAL.Ii AND SEB IX

PARAFINE CANDLES,

Manufactured from Coal, equal to wax, just

received.

BEST CARBON OIL ONLY 60 CTS.

All kinds of Lamps altered to burn the Oil.

nov2I

E. & H. Y. BELL.
Near the Wiuslow HouHe, Third »t.

OIL!
AGENCY

OIL ! OIL !

OF QUEEN OITY OIL CO..

AT

UPHAM & HOLMES'
LOWBB LEVEB, ST. PAUL.

100 B.VRRELS PETROLEUM OIL i

For sale by tbe Barrel or Gallon— price per gall.

55 CENTS.
This Oil has taken the premium over all others at ',

the New York and Michigan State Fairs and ii.
|warrantei non-esplosivc , and to give entire sat- 1

I

isfn 'inn
J

50 BBLS. NAPTHA^ an excellent sub-
I Hilute t'lr turpen^i le, and warranted for any
I

purpose which that is u.sed for, and at 50 per ct^ni

ess cost, for sale by the b-irrel or gallon.
'

1..S00 BVRREL<? COARSE AND FIVE SALT.

GROCERIES ^» ^'Q'l'i «t whobsale priceh

i UPflAin Sc. HOLPHES.
nov2i.ly.

DRY GOODS.

INGKRSOLL'S BLOCK.

DRY aooos
l» 0)NT1NUED AT THK

Ne^sv Store
ot

D. \V. lAGCKSOLL & CO.,

IN INGERSOLL'S BLOCK.

A^nd at priced in many instance*

LSSS THaS the ACTUAL COST OF IMl'ORlA

TlOy AND MANUFACTVRB.

llnch of the immense stock now otiMred for Hale ba*

been selected from the

LARUE AUCllOiS SALEa

OF

DRY aOODS,
ijy TBB c/Tf* oi' js'BW roatttiai

PANIC PRICES.

IBSIR LARGE STOCK Ot

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of ewry variety of qnality, will bt; sold at prioea to

SUIT THE TIMK.H.
HotUed Morella Coths, from 10 to 'ibc per yard

;

Plaid Foil De Chevrea

Embroidered Poll De Cheveres,

Every variety ot Challeys,

Embroidered and Grey Grisailles,

Blue, Green and Pink Barrege Lexafina.

English, French and American Mousliae de

Laioes; Printed Lawns in great

variety.

A splendid stock of Ginghams

;

ALSO

BLACK AND RICH FANCY

SILKS.
Men and Boys' Summer Wear

;

Broadcloths ; black and fancy Cassi meres]

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

ALSO

A VSRT LARGE SKM^K Ot

HOSIERY, GLOVES 'AND
EMBROIDERIES;

rJB^80L9, tirjV V,ltBttBLl,^m, Kt,

ALSO

A large stock of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By the piece or package, for the

COUNTRY TRADE.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Can purchase their Goods ot us, and

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
W« also invite tbe attention ot the Ladies to cor new

STYLES OF CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Will be sold for

C -A S H ,
AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

The Public *re invited to visit our New Store,

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,

»19-dlyhc St. Paul. Minnasota

n B IT GOODS a jyu

New Fall and Winter Goods.

YANKEE NOTIONS
00 TO

"The Cheap Cash Store,"

NEXT DOOR TO THE N. W. EXPRESS OFFICE,

TBIRD "JTREET, ^. PAL'L, MINN.
We mean to keep up oi:r reputation for selling

DRY aOODS CHEAP.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember our

motto—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
nnv^dl- H. KNOX TAYLOR.

B7 Print,
SBJtyi.ti, i0 It t..§ I jyB Sf

Prints, Sht^ling<. Bleached and Brown M')^lius,
Tickings, KUnnels, Gloves, Hisiery, Woolen \arn,
^tinets, Casjimeres, Cloths, BlaaketE, Baskets, Ac.,
Jcc.,&c.

Go to the One Pric# Cheap Cash Store of

H KN( X TA\'LOK
D0v5 dly Third Street, St Psnl, Miou

FAIK BACKS'
STANDARD

SCALES

RAILROADS.

Great Western Rail-
way Company's

EXl'RESS FREIGHT LINE,

r(«

Great Western N. V. Central

JJS'lt COJyrjVBCTi.VG ttOJiUft,

East and ^West,
CoDtrolled and operated by tbe Itoad

torniing the line, and to whieli

the altenliou of Shippers

is invited.

]Por , th* TranMporlalion of l.ita Sloek^
titta .Hontt olfera uniifuatltd (aeili-

H4M, at rtsfnrttM »toek. Cart,

XVirtfs, Tinit, tie.

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In the shipment of Goods by rail , all insuranoe is saTed.

MARK PACKAGES '• G. W. R."

Three Express Passener Trains leave Chicago au('

Detroit daily for Bullalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
treal, Quetec, Portland, &c., &c , witii Sleeping Cnsf
on all D i;bt traiu>>.

93" Tickets via GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY for

sale m a 1 Picket Offices.

Central Freight and lieket Offiou.

373 BrofldwRV,
J\'riC fork,

E. P. REACH, ...Agent.

ai State Street,

Avsloii,
0. KIMBALL Agent

jUiJUS MOVinS. Gen'l Ag't, BuBaio.
BRYDQEa. Managing Director. Humilton

A. WALLlNGFuRD,
a20 CbicsiT" «nd Wpw«(>m Afent.

C. i.

PUBLTCATiOlSS. LLGAL NOTICKS.
•TheUesi, Cti^ipe^l, and Unit iyiccc-'Jifj'ul tanily

I'aper in Vu I'nion."

A COMPLtTt PlCTtlRlAl, UHTORY JK TEE TIMES.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Splendidly lllu8trate<l.

Price S»lx Oiiiii a ^unlb('r ; $3.5*) a V ar

OaiiPAi. Ni<ii(:K9 ok tuk Prkm'.

We would not so often call atteutinn t > Hakpck'b
^'lUKLY if - e were not W.-1 saiii'tie'l ih<t tistbebest
l-'aiiiily pHptT piibli^btd in ili>- U' iled -tstes. and t r

bat rHHsou, and that alone, we desire lo see it un-
lermnt! 8n<t root out a c-rlaiu bind of ii'erature too
urcvaivut, which blunts the moral ot Its r-abers, vi-

lla Ick the taxte for Neiisib e reading, sn 1 u already
i»d in its effects — Vest' Loudon Adoerttsei

lt> frenh leases, it.c.eari>pe, its uutertalniog va
i-iety . its sevne Out juste iticums upon ; le loilies ol

he tinitR, ,ts »l,-gantly wiilen and in^ 'i uciive ar-

ticles, and its hb e corrospiioiience, all lombine to

uake it tbe mod I ewvpiper ol tbe country, and one
ibst every family must prize. lis ouodriated weekly
^umuiary ol For igo anil lJom«-Bt.c Inielligence is al-

ogether superior to that contained in an other jour-
nal Being published l'>o, in a lorm lor [reAer/ation
>nd binding, if taken care 0! as it deserves to be, it

'Viil be toun 1 in fu'ure yfarrt as welcomH a conipan
.on tor tbe Ucily aa<l ti e'< de a,-* iht- d^y in which it

<vaa t!rHt peruW.—.V. V . Evening I'oit

.

*^ ul au eAisculiuu loHueU out ol auU

T £ l( m s .

One cepy tor one year ...$ 2 fO
One copy for two years 4 00
Ten copies for one jear 18 00

An entra copy will be allowed for every club of t«o

subscr b«rs.

Harfb<<'s Wbsklt is electro yped, and back nam-
b^r-i can be bad at any time.

Vol-. 1,2,3 an 1 4, for the years I'ih' , 1858. 1859
fta IBSO, of-'H<aptR'a Wuklt," handsomi-l? bounJ
• lo.n extra, price S3.5 > each, are now i«ady.

UAR 1-R .11 bR« HER.'
J inlOltr. frHnklm 'qiar-.Vew Y nrk

'• t mrueftiunably the b'- 1 uttaxne i work c ' the kind in
t/i« H'orW.."

Or tt.iJVO BjyB.y UOL'TB.

This is 9<l mil«s the shortest as well as the cheapest
and most comfortahie route to all Points m the E»aX-
•rn St&te.s or Cauadas.

It is HO ill rail route except the distance of 86 mil«>'

frotu Mdtoiuktt CO Grand Haoen, which is performed
on ( ue ot the splendid i^cean Sceamabips ol the line

in fix bouts. This change irom the h«t and da.stj

Railroad C^irs to tbe airy and splendid cabins of the
4te»m«hiph, where you are furni^ihed with staterooms

freeuf chi'gt. relieve.'* much the tedium ofa journey
Steanulaiit leacf MUtoaakee morning and evening 00

the arnv tl of trains from the West, counectiug at

Grand Haven with Express trains ot the Detroit ana
Milwaukee Railroad for al! p 'lots East. By thi>

route tiir^/orr is a» ioM), time quicker. Connntinns a.'i

ture ai by any iine, atid you avoid the uncertainty
and delay ot chiUijing cars, and nearly two mile.-

Omnibus xavel to which Passengers v la Chicago art-

subject.

Tickets ria Prairie du Chien or La Oroese to be had
at principiil tii;k> t offices.

J H. vV jiTMi.v, (ieu'l We«t'n Agent Milwaukee.
W. K .\)iMK, Sup't, Detroit. je22

BiVBRM*OOL, .§JS-Mt J.O.MiOJV

FIEi: AND LIFE LVSUBANCF CO.

Cnplial And Reserved Fund over$S,000,000

liOSSES PAID PRO.MPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

ILIFl: INSURANOB
EQected 011 liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

dorsement without permission ol tbe Company.

Shareholders personally responsible tor engagements

of the Company.

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine.

Critical Koticbs or laa Prksi.

The volumes ^ound constitute of iheD.nclves a H-
brarv cf misCfllan»ou<i reading such ss can not be
'bu d in tbe g.inie compass in any other publication
that has c >me under nur notice —Boston Courier.
The m <8t popular Monthly in the woild.—i.V T.

Observer.

V* b must refer in terms of eulngy t i th' h'eh tone
and varied excel eocies ot Harpbr'8 linGtzisn, a
] urnal with a m 'Utbly circulation of about 1*0 OUO
copies, in whos^ pages are to lie lonod Kome of tbe
choicest ligi^t ami general reading o: tlie dav. We
-peak of this worg a.i an .vidence of tr/8 American
I'eople, an ' the p pularity it las acquired is merited
Each nup'ber c J tuins fully 144 pages ot leading m-t-
t r, appropri .lely i lustrated with good wood cuts
and it coil. bines in itsell the racy uioutlily ami the
more pbi osopbi' al quarterly, blended niih tbe b-

'

eutures of the daily jouruat It hai^ great power in the
'lissei' ination ofii 1 veof pure lilwature

—

Trubner's
Guide to American Literature L"ndon
No Miig'Zioe lu liurope • r Ameritj. is fo we!

lino WD ; none has half as maoy reade's, lod, we may
lafely say, none has receive! so large a t-ibute of ad
uiiraiioa Irom the cult! rat -d ciasses, thst delight n
>i healthy, diversitied, elevating perindicil liteiature.

It is >he foremost Mag zine of iht d^y. The Bre'ide
ut'ver had a n.ore deligritlul companion, aor tbe mil
lion a more « terpri-ing friend, than Harper's Mag-
aziue.

—

Melhodiat Frotetift.

Directors and Stockholdert

.

.\ev York.
James Bn wn, tsq.,
Francis Cottenei, Esq.,

Henry Grinnell, Et^q ,

Alfred I'ell, hjtq
,

Alex. Hmiilton, Jr., E<q.
E. U. Arciibald, £.vq.

,

And otters

Heferences in New York
city.

)uncan, .Shenuan & Co.,
tlex. r. Stewart & Co.,
'Irinnell, Miuturu & Co

,

<. I. & A Stewart,
;. W. & J. T Moore & Co.,
J. Applhton ti Co.

THOMPSON' BROTnERS,
aep29 Agent.s for St Paul and vincioity.

Michigan Central Railroad
18G1. 18C1.

GREAT GENTRAL
To New York, New England

Canadas.

ROUTE
and tbe

T E u in s .

Th<> Magazine may be I'tained o! Booieelleri, Pe-
rio'llca! Agents, or f nm the Publishers, »t Three Dol-
lar.s a year, or Iwenty Five V nis a ni m er The
?^'mi Annual Volumes, a 1 c >mpl ted, neaily bound in

C oth, are (uldat iwoOoliars each; and the Mnslin
Uov^r8 are furnished to those who wi-b their bacW
numbers uniformly bour.d, at Twenty Fiv< Cents each.
Twvnty T*o Voli.mes are now teai y, b uud in Cloth
and aNo in Half ' .

The Publishers will supply Specimen N umbers gra-
tuit u sly. to Atientsauo I'ostmasters, acd will mak
liberal arrangements with them for circulaiiog the
Migtiziue. They w 11 also Kupplv 1 lubs if Two Per-

»oDS at F.re D,.'llar» a year, tr Five Per.ons at Teu
liollars. Clergymen and feicher cupp ied at Two
l>iillar« a ) eat. Aumb-rs from the cmjnjei crmeut
can now 1),; suppli»-d. A\<-o the bounlVolum g.

Ihe Ma^ iziue. weighs over sev*n and n it over eight

ounces. T e po.staee on --acb nnm er »hcb mu^t
be paid qu ir erly, n adfsoce. at the office wheie the
Magazine is receiven, is Three Cents.

HaK^ER A! BdOiHFR^,
j*ntO*f (^rool-tir, <.],,fl,-M >.'*»» V' rk,

PROSPECTUS
or THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

OF ALL KINDS
FAIR \i A XKS «& O ti KKXLEAF

199 l.nkt Strttl, Vhteag-o.

Sold in Saint Paul, by J C & H C. 3CRBANK.
But nnlv the reniiine «'20 dly

On ana after SUNDAY, Nov 3d, 1861, trains leave
the (Treat Central Union D«pot, foot of Lake street, as
follows :

6.00 a. III.—Daily Express (except Sunday) arrives

at I etroit rt p. m., Suspenbion Bridge
j

at 4 05 A. M., .Albi.iy 4:16 > M,ANew:
9;50 P M.. Boston Vi.m a m

0.30 p- Ml.— "^ight Express (ex'-ept Saturday), ar-
rive at IMroit at f.0& a. m.. Suspen-
sion Bridtre 5:25, Alnany 6:15 a m..

Sew York 1 ^ M , B i.-ton 4:;i0 f u
Cinciinati trains, via M. 0. Railroad, leave Chicago

at 6 A. M. n si tra n ; 8:30 y. M. Eas' Exire s : srrive
in Chicago at 7:00 A. K. Fast Express, and II p M.

Night Mail Train.

The 8:30 P. u triin leavng Chicago runs throtigb
to Linciniati wiihout change of cars or b ggage.

SALiHBUKV'S PATENT OL'STCRS
Are Run on Day Express Trains.

Patent Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

49~Bjissase Checked Througb.'ia*

4^ n rough tickets for rale in all Pnncipkl Railroad
Offices in the West, at the General Office, corner Lake
and l>eaihoro streets, (under the Tremont House,;
Ohic&go, and at the Depot.

R. .N. RICE, General 9uperintendent.
J. W HMITH. Western Passenger Agent. myl8

A(,UI('UI/IIIHAI..

THE BEST MECUAMCAL PAPER i>' THE
WORLD.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.

VOL. VI.-NEW SERIE:^.

PlUxNhbU FO Lis Dili

OLD RYK 4
mayS 61

AHD

BOURBON WHISKEYS

NATIONAL HALL
ROGERS' BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE,

TUIRD STREET.

rriatsi EsT.taLMSB.nB.y'T, UJ^rtBa^ tb« immediate supervision of the proprietor,

(MAS .N'lKOESHOFFER, is tbe Urgest and best »r-

rknged Saloon of the kind in the city.

O Y S T K R S
In every style are served up, on the shortest notice,

at all hours of the day and night.

Tbe bar is supplied with the choicest Liquors, and

BO exertion will be spared to make the National a

pleasant, n "'ft resort oovl y

RUDOLPH SCHCENEMANN,

W AT C H MAKER,
3rd it., near Roii>ert, italiit Paul, Sllnii.

For the accommodation of tbe cititeos of St, Paul,

and the pe'sons that brin; wood to the city for sale,

I will receive orders and supply any one in the city

with any am unt of wood they may wit>h at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICE^
by their leaving their orders at my office, co-ner of

4th and R-jbert street*, (Whitcher's Livery SUble).

Which wood will be accompanied with a certificate

of the amount, or I will measure it alter delivered, as

tbe person miy see proper. J. H. NEER,
de 29dlro. Wood Inspector.

GIESMAN & SAUER,
MA.'vrrAorrRXHe or

SADDLES.
HARNESS,

BRIDLES.
COLLARS,

BLANKETS. TRUNKS. WHIPS, Ac, Ac.,

LNext door to Tbompsoo Bros. Bank , Sd at. . Bt. PaaL

Oalraaizln^ in gold and silver neatly done to or-
per. A good a«s-^rtment ol watches and clocks always
on hand. Repairing neatly done and warrante 1 tor
one vear. dec3 Iv.

ERNEST ALBRiaHT,
FV H S OF ALL
Third i*tr««t three doors below Day

Btcre, St. PanU

KINDS,
k Jenkn' Drtif

^^Repairing of all kinds done on short ootic«.

«^A1 work made at this shop is ot the Tery boi

material and Is warranted. DovSfdflmo.

JfM ML JL I jy B B r .t JV D

Has c nstantly on hand and make* to order ROBX8
I.W EVERY HTYLE, ^te Mittmu, Glorae, Collar»,
Cap«s, Caps Moccasins, and in short, eirerythiag ap>
p«rtalnint to a fur Siors.
AU work watiaot^d, aad Mid at tba tawwpt MiOH

te cash.

DRESS MAKING
MRS. R. H. HAYNES,

HaTing had a long and oiteasive oxperience in Milli-
nery and Dress Making, calls 'h* attenUonof tke ladies
of St. Paol and v cinity, to her room in WaUoB*s
Bo«t^ipg House, on Robert »tr««t, botween Fourth
and Fifth streets, where she has eommmenced
BONNET, DRESS. AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all their varied lorms and fashions, and soUeits a
hare of th« pub ic patronage.
She will eat patterns to at the form for Baiiqa«t« or

Dr««MS—ftl«o make to order silk or velvet

BONNETS or HATa.
la thasMt appraT*4 tljrlM.

AU WMfcirariMfi W pr* MtisfcatiM.

rm^BB FVJiCB TO GBT TBB BBST

MILITARY BOOKS,
For Intantry, Cavalry and Artillery, ia at
00123 MERRI LL 'S STORK . Third Street.

Notice to Lumbermen

!

TBB BBST FIjyB JLJIJVB9

on

RUM AND ST. CROIX RIYERS
And their tributaries, amoanting to several thousand
acres, locate 1 six vear«a.<o,fi)r sale at lo» rates ; or
the stampage upon them disp is«d of on favorable
terms tor lumber. Apply t >,

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
International Ho'el,

nov27dftw3mo. St. Paol.

^riGGijyr^a tt kb 1.1,0 g o^s

E) I A R I E R .

For 1862. At ItlERIKILIi**.
dec8.

^BBSTB^ CTS OF TMTLBS TO

REAL ESTATE,
And any other infonnation oontained in the

RECORDS OF RAMSEY COUXTY
Will bo niroisDed at MODERATE PRICES on «pplica

tiou to tbe County Auditor, at tho vault ooooectod

with tho olttoe of the Register of Deed >

By order of Board of County Commissioners.

ov2 d3m .TOHN NKXtLS, Cbairman.

aT VALUABLE BOOK"

PALMER'S VINEGAR
FOR

1 862

!

Another Victory

!

Within the last few days our Vioeg.^: hss been
iubmitted to a cbemicil test, by Dr. D. B. Reid, ol
this city, whose scient^Qo research and attain- ents
are ofa very high order, and upon whole certificate
tho public can re'y.

From D B. Held, M. D., F. R. 8. E , Practical Chem-
ist, and author of numerous works on ChtmiatiT,
Public Health, Ac. ;

" I hereby certify, thit I have e)t*rained the vine-
gar manufactured b\ C.C. i«wi. k Co of this city,
and have fojnd it of excellent quaiily and free from
all de eteriou- ingredients. D. B. REID."
"St. Paul D c 18, 186 1 '

Sold at wholesal or retail at our works on Pihley it.

^t. Paul, .Ian 1, 1862. C. C. LEWIS A Oo.

Asri'iciiltiii'ul

TBK
com;

AliKICULTUKAL

comm<^Qi:ea ttie luaoulaclure of

Works.

iAJFLEMENTS,
AT THE OLD

BYERS & POLLOCK
MAN'UF\CTDRERS AND DEALERS

in Copper, Shtttmlron, attd Tin Wmrt,

Opposite the Big Cloek,

JACKSON ST ST PAUL
St. Paol, November 14, 18S1. novl4d&wly

MM. BH.aMJV.MBn K co.^a

MILlLiS

LESSONS I

By Titeomb. at

decS.

N LIFE,
!TIERRILL*S.

f^TH 1* BBMFBm.— TBB SVBSCHM-
"bGK has taken np on bis premises a two-year old

boifer, ol a moderato size, of a palo rod oolor, with
smooth trim boras. Tho owner In roquoated to come
orward, pr<,ve property, pay charges and take hor
away. 8. A. TflOVPSON.

Motrivn Vtrw, RAmsey Ooonty. Min.. Got •,1861.
ncflO-dSm

mwM. 8«(arHoQarlttbbU., half teCMla and k^gt,
ji m a M »

bodicr, foWB * oa

SITUAIED ON PHALO!rs CRBSK, WHERE
THE STILLWATER ROAD CROSSES.

This Uill is just completed, and is in good running
order. Onr machinery embraces all the latest im-
provecoODts, and was g it up in the East, without re-

gard to expanse. It has two run of Burrs, which
will be kept running night and day, so that tarrner.

oomlng from a distance can be accommodated without
much delay
Tbe need of a first elasM Uill of this kind has long

been felt by the cilizens of St. Paul and vicinity

We have i^cjusdlhe. aersioas of Jatoee Craifi*. who
has made mil ing the hasiaess of his life, and in whom
we can pla<^e entire confidence.

All kinds of grain will be weighod when brought to

the Mill, and also wh»n taken away, if doelred. We
tool conflieat in ssyiag to the public that we can
mak« a« gnod Floor and as great a yi>^ Id to the bushel
as any Mill in Mianesota, and respecUuUy aolicit a
(air trial.

Also a new Mill for grinding corn lo tbe oar

4^ AU work done at this Mill is warranted
eep20dAwly

PIONEER FOUxNDRY,
Save opened in connection therewith a

W^R E H_P XJ S E,
On the Cower Lieveo, where tbey offer to the Farmers

and irardeners of Minnesota an assortment of

Til resiling Muciiiiies,
COIt.'r- HHKLLBliS, FJJy'-MlLLS^

CCLl'i* alUK^. Pluvs>?, AC, I

of their own manufai'ture and from the best Eastern '

firms, at prices that defy al. competition.

We will fiirnisb at mannfacturen' prices any Im-
plement, or Machine that may be called (or, and here '

by noiily farmers and otber:<tha' tbey need !»o LOtQIn
;

pay to jobbers for shops in other State* such uiuR
aiiCf Bil.tVBw, as they have done heretofore, for we
have di'tlaied WiR to ths k.vifi on all such swinntw.
Adoptit It the motto of " the nimble sixpence," wp
offer Mi«hine« , Castings and Wurk of all descriptions

<^t

30 lo 40 per cent. Lower
THAN ANY OTHER ESTABLI8HMENI.

Heavy Building Columns, Sleigh Shoes, Sash Weights,
Orate bars and Mill castings, 3c per t%.

Babbn Metal and Brass Castings, ',e6^30c per ft,
and all other work at corresponding rates.

THRESHIVO MACHINES AMD SRPARATORa,

1,2 ani. 3 horse tread powers, and 2.4,8 and 8 horso
lever powers constantly on hand

AGENTS FOR
ERIC8*0\"3 CALORIC ENGINE,

0. WgBTIKGHOUSE & CO.'d 8CHENK0TADY AG
IIICCLTURAL WORKS?,

CEP CASE'S EXCELSIOR AGRIC0LTURAL WORKS.
ALB A.N Y,

PATENT CAST IRON FENCE POST?,

M ASSIUiX OR CANFON SWEEPSTAKES THRESHERS
WOODITARD'S SMCrr MILLS.

SEYMCiUR'S GRAIN DRILLS, in store, Proeo. 6 tottb

U76, 9 teeth, too,

SHARII'S COULTER HARROWS, m stoto, price 18,

SHARKS CULTIVATOR A HILU.VO MACHINE,
;»rice f I'i,

ALBAJiY SEED PLANTER, prioe tl6,

OUNTO.>i CORX-SHKLLERJ, pricoM,

FaNN:KO MILLS, price tl6 to S26.

GILinAN & SCAQEB,
Pioneer Foundry,

"^Corutr of rifth and Pine-Its.; or Warehonse oomei
LewD* and Robort-st. mjr21-d*iwly

A new volume of his widt-ly circulatec paper com-
mences on iLr 4ih of January Every number con
cains s'xtt-fo pages of USH ul informa it t}, and from
iive to ten . rigioal engravings f new in votions end
.li>coveries, ail of wbicti are pre ared iMpreasly loi

its CO^UM D»
The ^^s^•TI^IC Amkrkan is devot«d to the interests

of Populai S ifoce, the Mechanic Arts, J.HOuUctures,
Invention', Agrio itu e mine ci? and lie Induxtii-
.lil Pursuit^ generally, and is valuable and ins ructive,

not only in tht< workshop and maoufactoiy, but also lo

the household, th<- library and tbe readiig room.

TO TBB i.\ yB.\'TO.n.
The 8 ntsriKi , askkicax is in ipens.ibl'i to every

inven'.iT, as it not .>niy tont ins illatri.ted f'ercnp-

I ions of nearly all the b -St inventions ss ihey come
oot, but each 'lumber contains an official 1 st of tbe
claims ot hII the pa'eots issued from the United 6tat«h

Pstent Ulfice during the previou- we*-k thus giv ng
a ooriect history ul llie progie-8 of tlie tireotions iu

tliis country. W are also receiving eci'ry week, the

t>est hcien'ific journals 01 Great Britain, Fraijce and
iretminy ; bus placing 10 our pos.<>ession all that

is transpiring in mechanical science aud art in tuese

old countries. We 'hail continue to tii.nsfer to oi.r

column' copious extracts from those jouioals of what-
ever we m»y d-em of interest to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MI LI-WRIGHTS
AM) FAKMER61

The 8;iixii<ic amukica.v ».u oe fotnd tbe D<ost

usetui journal t > them. a\\ tbe new liscoveties in

tb« science of chemi.try ate given in its o umns, and
'he interests ot theaichilect and car),?nier aie not
iiverloosed : all the new inventions ai d discoverie*
Bp,erlaiiiitjg lo these pursuits being publisled from
week to week. UsetuI and practical iul'iruiati n per
taioing 10 thfi in'erests of niillwri,<h'» and mill own-
ers Bill be f'luijd published in the S.'IIM'Ific AiiBH]
CA\' which ioto-mation thev cannot possibly obtaiu
from any otbei soiirce. S bjects in irhich plsn'ers

and fsrraers are interested will be foun! discussed iu

the SciB.vriFiC Amcricak ; m, st of ^he improu e-

meats m agricultural iuip.ements b«mg illustrated

in its columns,
TER.^S.

To mail subscribers:^—Two Dollars a Year or One
Hollar for six months Oue Dollar pay ; for one com-
pl> te v<-lume of4.6 pages ; two volumes comprise t-ne

;ear. The volamen commence on the first of January
and July.

CLIB RATES.
Five Copie" for «ix month* S 4 00
Ten Copies for six months 8 00

Ten Copier, for twelve mo tb" 15 00

Fifteen llop es for twelve moDtl.s VS 00
Tweny C<ipies for twelve months 2R 00

For all c'ub-" -'f tweny or over, tbeyearly su-^scr'p-

tion i< ' nly »1.40. »»ni"Hcau be soot in at different

imes ano from ililfere I post offi»s. Specimen cop-
ies will be rent gra is to any part ot lb- country.
Western and Cana'inn 'iioney or i>ostage s amp<

taken at par for subscriptions. Canad an sub«cribors

will please remit twen'y fiverentsexin on each year's

sub^ripti n tl' pre oav }Mi-'»ge.

fllU.\N & ViO.% Publishers.

<lecl0 .*• , 7 «ik rn» SVw Y rfr.

SEWING MACHINE
r) E F o 1:

.

uuoer ihe seal

ol the IiuiU'ict Cuuit ul tiie.-^ecoud ludiciai Disiiijt, in

and lor tti« county of Kaiu>,«y and Slate of MioD&-
Bota,upou a judgioeut rendered sod docketed m Mud
Court on tbe lUlu lay ol O.toiwr, a. i> 1869, in an ac-
tion iu sa'i Court ^i:LiIiiu(, ^tiercui :» !. J<s.kson is

puiulil!
,
sua liikauah iiaojS •'''

< >> delendaoi, lu fa-

vor ol -taio pbLioliU aud ngaiust the eaid d,.! -udaot, lor

tbe suiu ol ibree Ijuudreu aud seve.ity three T&-10}
dollars with IU erest irom rendition. I h^ve 00 ICie

IStb da of .November, A D 18«Jl, levied upon the
loUowing described real property, lying aud b»iug in
tbe county of hum-ey aud SMaic ot U.uL.eaota, a>> the
properly ol tne wiiUio name>l celenaaut, and the in-
lerest which said de endaol kad loereuulo on (he xaid
tenth aat ol <*clot>er, a D 18d9,a<> fuiiuwH. to wit :

The uudivided hall ot two aud one Liait \2^) a' roe,
begino ng on lUe line rbuuing east aud weni, uividiiig
ihe Qorlh from tbe south tialt of i-eciiuu nuiutter
twenty five, (26) low;: twenty nine (.0^ rsnge iwea-
ty ihroe ^I^) wukI, al liie Umtauoe ol »eveu k.n<i une
halt r d.» trom the uorll ea.jt corner ol the aoulueimt
quhrter of raid sen ion ; hence on xaid liae went sev-

en aud one hail rods : thence nor b twenty hx\ snd
thite quarters rods to place of beginning conlaiuiug',^)^

acres uureorless. Aiso'he uunividod hall orti,feMiu,t

halt of nit ten, (10) bloik ten, (lU; in KoberU £ Kan-
dall'savldiliun lo be city cfSl t'aul; also iLe undivided
halt of lot two, (i.) lo block nine, (U) in Guerui a Ba-
tille's ad'jiliuo lu the ciiy of .>t. faul , auso Ihe undi-

vided hall if the ttoulh oue fourth of lul three, (3) la

Olock four, (4) i.j Patterson's addition to ihe cily of

St. Paul, Oeiug bity feet wide on aiot Paul alrtei, b.r

one hundred leei deep , also the undivided iiaif ui l^
liortb twenty five feel of the soutn twi tbir.i* of lota

one. (I) and two (2; in bl ck seventeen, (17) in Saint
Paul Proper, accoiu.ug to th- recorded plat* ibereuf
in the ufflce ot ihe tti g.'ler • f Deeds of 8aid count, of
Ramsey, together «iih appurienancet psrlaining
thereto
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, thai I will

sell tbe above de.-cribe I leal properly to liie ighest
biddrr tor cash, ai public auciiuu, al the fr Lt d.ur ot
the Coari Uouse iu lUe city of Skint Psui.in *ala ooun-
ly of Kitmsey, on patuiday.ihe 28ib i^j ol December.
A D. i86t

, at 10 u'uli ck ID the torejoou ofsaia day, 10
satisfy aaidexecat on i^ud the inieiest and costs.

Saint Paul, Nov . Uiu, lfe9l.

aakun w. tv\ us,
sheriQ ol Ham-tey county.

By ROSS ttUJiU.S6u;N',l.'eputy.
Fbajccib Bmrru>OK.

1 laic ifTs Attorney. nov'6w6.
Tbe tihuve sale is a^j urned until Satnrday iL« lltlt

d^y of January, A. 18o2, at the same i.o_r and
place.

St. Paul, December 2S 1^61.
aaKu.n W.TCLUS,

Sberiti ul Kameey coosty.
By RosjWiUtnfSO.v Depuiy.
'ihe above sale it, ad^o rued until Saturday, t' «2Mh

day ot January , A v. Is62, at tue h*me Uuui aud
place.

M. I'aalJan. 11, 1862.
AARON W TTI.LIS,

ai er.ff ot Kaiusei county.
By Ross WiiKiJfSON, Pepu y

BBitit-M^a «.//.A'.— i« *- mmrk
uf nu execuiiun issued out ot <ind un<^er :Ue seal

of the ui-tnci Court o ih Thud JudiCi*! Diotiici, in
tbe county of Fillmore and ?tale of Mionest'ta, upon a
j dgmeut reudcred in Said c>art,aua d^>ckeud lu ibe
county ol FiUni .re oil luelsthday ol October a. D Ibol,
in au acliou 10 Ka d cuari peodiug, wherein Uliver B.
Tweedy, Dexter iilfauy and Coarles iweedy arepiaia-
tiffs, aud Ignatius K U'Kerralland StepUen C. L.a.og-

worlliy are deleodanU., la (ivor ol said plainiiQs a.ai
against ih • said dcfcuda.its, tor ttie sum 01 five lb Jii

aaud one uuaired an 1 uiuety six 74 IUj dollars, witk
nterest from rcudiliun, winch said judgnieot was
dockeiei in the couuiy of Kamsey on i e lU riy hist
day ot Oc.ober a 1861,1 did on tbe ibiriy first

day of Uclobs^r, A d iStil, levy upon the tollo*i g
described real pruprriy, lyin< and being in the coun-
ty ot Kjimney aud Slate ol Minuesjta, wbich war at-
tached by lUe jLeriU of Kams-y c 'UOly tiy virlu* of
a warmal ol atlacLiueul, on Juue ihe fourle«oth, .
D IStil, and bled 10 ibe Recorder's office ul said
oouuti , as tue property o! Siepuen Laugwurthy,
one ot tne abuT« named dele ndaots. and ibe interest
which Said defeudaul hail there.o ou the said lour-
leeuib ^l4) day of .lune, a. d. 1861 as follows, to
• it : The hast half of the Southeast quarter ot biocA
four,(4) in Leecti's out lots to ttio city ot at. Paul,
being 48>i leet by 2b.i>i feet. Al o 1 lU fourteen,
(U) fii.een, (16) sixieeu, (16) seventeen (17) e gu-
leeu. (18) tweuty oue, (;1^ twenty iwo, {ti) t*euty
Uin-e, (-ij) twenty foai, (i4) iweniy eigul, (;i»)

iweoli uine, (29) ibirty (30) ihrty oue, (Ji\) tljiity

iwo (3J) ihirty three, (a3; tbiriy four, (34) thirty
live, (35) thirty six, (3o) tuirty ^even, (J7) tti rty
eight, (38) hiriy uine, (39) torty, (4'JJ tony one,
(41) foily two, (4^') lort/ tbree, (43) forty four, (.Ji;

aud forty five. (46; in biuci tweive,(12) in siiuson,
Brown S ttamse; '» ad'iition to at PiU., Hamsey
County, in tha Sia'e ol Minnesota, cogether wi b ail
ippurieuanses and i,eiedilumeuto perLkin.og ihe.elo.
.Now therelore. notice IS hereO) given. Ihal 1 wUl

^ell tbn above described real properly and the inter-
est said defeudtut l.jiiigwortby had tbereiu 00 tbe I4tb
day ot June, a. d. Ibbi.o; ai auy liujeSiLCe, to itie hifh
Kst bidder lor cash, al public auction, at the tr, nt
loor ol the Lsiurt Bou.^. m the city of Si Paui. io
^id couuty of i\am.-ey . on Weduenday iheeigb ernth
day ofDecember, a d. 1861, al 10 u'clock in the lore-
uuoo ol said day , to satisfy e&id execuUua anu Um is-
terest aud costs.

Si. Pacl, ^0Fember 5, A d. 1861,
AAKON W. lUL' IS,

SLeri ol Ramsey Connty.
By RuSS WLLlU-SaON, Deputr,

BCBRT & WaTKIIMajs,
Attorney H fur pUkintiffs. nov6 6w

The above sale is adjouioed until Saturday, i.eoeiB-
tier VSib, >S6i, at ram? riout and place.

taint Paul, December IS'.h, 1S6I
AaK(.N W iU LI*,

frheiilToi Ramsey eountr.
ByGloHGET B co.N, Depeiy
Tbe al e sale i^ ad ou n> d until Saturday, Jaaaa-

ry 4Lb, Isoi;, at same bo r and (.Uce.

St. Paul i^cemOer 'iii. )8bl.

AaB '.n w. tulus,
cueiido R.m^ey coanty.

By Georgb T. Rm-. .s- D |iiity.

•" lLu LR
A-OUAi-

.Nancy

<7BO..M.jyODMaB,
msoTicK.~To .a VI.
* V (JoDPern,

ATTORyBT AND
OOoe la MTU*

OOCNBELLOK AT UAW,
C'e (ThOisiz} BkMk,

Uat Paol, Mia

iv'BOja MTM.atr
•T'lis is to certify that I give u y

SOB Veier F Pesniman his time from this date. Be
has fun libertv to traasaet bus<noss for bi<B»*)f. I
•hall (UlU none oi his wages, or psy debts o' his
oontrsetlDg J. W. PSNNIUAN
i Batfit PMl.MtaB., On. 80,1881. decMwlB.

Tbe aiteotion of all who are desirovs of procuring a

GOOD FAMILY SEWING MACUISE.
Capable ot perform ng the most difHc ilt work upon
tbe thinnest gauz- or the heaviest clot 3 and leather,
will find it lo their advantage to call and esamioe
our etock consisting of

BARTUOLF'S CELEBRATED SIACHISES,
Which we are p!east>d to lot rm the labile are bow
reduced in prices that are within the rt^chof all.

letter A, F.mily Mscbine, $45 rf'ail pnoe five
months ago in New York city was $56
A Maauiacturing at $60 N Y pricei 6mo*. aco$7&B • " 75 " " " - JK,

C " •'
> 6. " " '• '• 126

AU80 TB« WIBEIT iXOWt

MOORE & PERKIN'S M iCHTNE,
Which is suitable for Dress and Oloal: Makers PrI
oes now rovluced toSS6, formerly soli st $60. The

UNIOX SEWING MACniNE
' stands high in rank, sod at prioes that will salt tbe
times Hkild at $30 and with bemmet $36.

All Machines wai ranted to give satisfactki* er

THE HONEY WILL BE HEimyDSO.

Send for Samples of Work and Croulars, whioh will

be milled free.

tB-M.OCJL aGBJVTS VU'JVr«l».«Ci

OfBco and Sale R-mm io tbe D as Blosk, «ppoeMi
I
Thompson B.-tM.' Bank, Third street, in FtaL

'

BL D. BUTHVIN,
QtMoa A«tBt.

fc OJ"' ..riuHTu.atlB
Rii A.\1J?A K.

Na es ol Murigsgjri—Juhn B Irv n» and
Irvine, hiiwite.

Name of Mortgagee—A, Heister, of Harri»burEh,
Pa.

M r; gage dated and acknowledged—December Ist,

A D S6j
Mortgage recorded—December 6th, a B 1?60, at 4

o't lock t-M, in tbe office of he B gis er ol D.eds, in
th" county ol R«ro>ey snd Stale ul ^1 on sota, iu book
'B' o! Mortcages, 00 pages 'JOS sud V:»V.

L»«acriptii n ot mor gig d premi,.e^— • L ts No one,
^1 and |i>ur. (4) in b,- cs Nu sixiv eight, (68) n l>ay-

I >n and Irv n 'S Addilii n tl' the town (o- • ciiy) u(
*Hiut Paul, as desigualeo in the plat or pli o tuereof
D record n ihe oflije of tbe Regi-ur of Dee..* lor said
county ,B luate a tne co n y 01 B i.mi>ey 1 n 1 State of
MiLn-iaota.

pai J mortgage was giv n to secure a B »te nsde Da-
cemb.r 1-t. IbOO, by J R irv.n , payable • n« year af.

ter d»te, to ihe Older o A O Ueister. for loui in n red
. Q 1 five dollars, wiib n erest at twelve per C' n

, per
aunum from dale unlii pai 1

Amu n claimed 10 be due on said mnrtgsge st the
date ol tins uo'ioe, and now ac ually due thereon, is

tbe sum of $-to6.

fbe said mortgigors did, for ralue received, by aa
n trumeni in wniin< by lb»mduly execut-'' 'oder
dale of 1 ecember 4tb, *'d, 186u, and • n lb, (tb4<> OJ

December IS 0, duly rec <rd«0 in the uOicei IM R g-
ister ol Deeds in said cm n y ol K nikev, oti. w .\e
and fUr render to hsid tiiorgsgee, by virtue' u: inl
pursij: n to •• An acl 10 regotaie the l"reclo»urt of
leai esia e," ajprove^; Wacb lOUi 18!0,?1 lLe,r ben-
efits SLd rigbis of rei.empiion nf, m, an' to said
prrmi-iex or lots, except the right 10 reuetuj "Sid i^V»
wHbn n- year Ipim tbe diie or time ot t-ny sale
ther, ui, LU lei a foieclosure ot said moregsfie.

iiftanU bav n$ been made in the pa\m>Q: of the
said s.im of niuoey due "n ibe said mortgage, and no
proceeoing at law or iu equity h«ving been nsti ulcd
to re over the caid morlgagtd ceai or any part
theieni

;

Notice is hertby glvin that said mortgage will bo
^|^•clo^od, ai'd loai tbe said mongageo premiAes «iil,
by virtue of a power ui sale in the said murva^^e c< B-
taioe<l > n 1 therewitu rec reed, aijd pursuant to ii.o

oroTisi.ii 8 < f tl e sialu'e in such cases luadeand pruvi
ded, be sold al ,iubiic v. nluO to tbe highest t idiler lof
ca-li.ai 'he fr> n door ui the Couri U, use n ibe city
01 S lO'. I'aal, .n 'he county 0! B-m-ey aud Mate af
- luuecotji, t>n tne 31st day of January a D 18'J.l. at
2 o'ci Kk r M, to satis y said murlgsge, with ail le^al
oostn aud ciiarge .

Dated Saint Paul, Deoembor 11, ISbl
A O HEI^TEK,

Mortgagea.
OUTKR DiLBTurW.

M'rtvsg'e'- Attorney. decUfiw.

ritmuJTrii ~ilSviiT-'-vvi'.> T%*
Rim ey—Mate of Miniies ta,

At a sp<'cial term of the Prubate Ooort, held
and for the G uuiy of Ramsey, at St Paul
Thursday, ihe Utb day of .November, *. D , 1861

In the matter ul the eauto ut Wi liaoi C. Gray de-
ceased :

Cpon reading and filing the petition ot L. B Greig
and W. r heeler, administrators of said estate,
praying for re sons iheieiu s«t f rth that tbey may
be licensed to sell the real esUte of ssi i leceased

;

It IS onlered thai Tbursr.a-, the 2Clh day ot Decem-
ber, «. n 1861 , at ten o'cli«k io the fjrenoon ai the oQ
Bee of the Judge of Prob»te, 10 tbe city ol .--t. Pau, t»e

assigned for the bearing ot said petition , and that
the beirs at law of tbe said deceased and all ulber
persons interested in said estate, to appear at
a session ol tbe Probate Court, then and there
to be bolden, sn ! show cause, it any theie be, why
tbe pra^er of the said petitioners should nut be grant-

And it Is further ordered that the said petitioners

give o aioe to all peirsooH inttrestesl 10 tbe said e-tateof
the pendency of the said petition, ani the bearinf
(hereof, by cau-iog a copy of this order to be pubU«h-
ed in the St. Paul Press a newspaper published at St,

Psui.in said county 01 Ramary, fur (bur sucoesaiT*
weeks prenous ui said day ol hoiriDg.

J. F, HOVT,
nov23 4w .lud^e or Prnbste.

1-oV
iB

CD

S[rjtT»t
ot-*niJS'JVBaoT.t, cutiJMW

ot Kamsev.—Bs,

lo theSher ff or any Const*b'e of said County :

In tbe nsme of the Sute of Miouesota you ar* hera-
by c'immanded to sumoson ?. S Sm. ot and David
Wei man, ( .hey sha I bs found n tour county , u> b*
and apt ear before the under, igoedj one . f the" Just-
ee« 01 ibe Peace in aod f r said © untv, on the WA
day of January, 18e2, at nine o'c'.ockio the f rvnvoa,
at my offlee m tbe Third Ward, St Paul, in said o->u«.
T, to answer lo < scat i. snBl in a civil action ; sad
have yon then and there tbUarit.
tiiven under my hand tius18>h day of December, a.

P., 1861 M. W.SCUJVA.N,
deelO Sw .Tusiio- "l 'he Pes**.

TFajiVj(^»OTlCB..'. WBBttBJtf
** Henrietta s. Uoru has, will o it eaoM. lell mj
bed and board, I bereby forbid all persons whatsoever
froai trasiing her on my accouot. as 1 shall pay aa
debts of her eoutractiar from and after tbia date.
DatMl 8t: PmU Oea. iMft Utt. t,...

\:
I

^\

i

ft
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ernon reports that she bvirnf a liirht sli i>

on Nc.v Vcar's nijiht, which was beiii^

fiacJ out f^.r a gunb,:it uiulcr the guns ot

Fort Caswell.

riic rebel steamer Gordon is on the

etiHiks for rej-iaus of dainagCJ leceiveil in

her encouu'er witli the Mount Vernon in

December

(The :^aiut i^uil Srcssji.
A M i»h!TIii:atri:, cjt rio.y I o svuuoi. rti.H'HKits.

New Yoik News Items.
Mkw York, Jan. 10

The bri<» Mountuin Eajilc. with the

traitors Ma-on an.i Sliiiell on b mnl. arrived

at St . t»o>>rj;e. UermuJa on tlte '.^th, and

Siileu fur St. I'houias on the 1 0th, when

iSo two rtbels would lake passage for Knp-

land.

i :ie steamer Matao/a Horn l*<'it lloyal

of the 9lh, reports that on the ferom-on

of the 12ih. she passed Uurnside's iixpr»

ditiontl.is side ot llatleras.

New Yobk Jan. 17.

KobtTt S. O.ikliT Prc.-iJout of ilio Na-

t onal IJaok Xi>te cMiipany »lied yesterday.

AiU-ices from Poit iv.>yal sty u.i e.xpcdi-

liou lo\vurds Savainali vvas .<upposed to be

in pr-'igrcs?. Kcronnciteri'i^ partita have

proctedcd beyond Tybee rslasd, with an

apoaratus U-r re.nioviiig oiisiructioDS Irom

t'e rivtTs and creeks ioiitii ol Savannah

river. It is understood the land loife would

cni^ist I f 10 000 men. and War-aw I nit I

would be the Mrs? deftination oi tLe expe-

d iion. The railn-ad is proj^ressing aeross

Hilton llead

Xiiw YoRb.. Jan. 17.

1 htf hcrnvl an of Jan. St!i, has iht fol-

lowing paragrapti: II B. M. sieA'Jier ii.i-

ccr arrived h-'Xi: from New Yoik. Friday

last. Ilor advice.^ are to the 29lh, and

civntain Hew-« of the highest moment. The

American Cabinet ha-» ueceded to the jurt

oeniaiid:iorGr<ut nritain namely tlie res

toiaiion to h.r protectii n of tlic f.>i:r por-

60CS forelbly taken as pri^uiers Ironi the

61 amtr Trci't. 'J his dt.ci-.ion must, wl'

t'link, Ix-hui! d Tithrati>laclion byail parlies.

NVe nr' thereby >pated the apprehen-

siar.s of the lunvirs of inUrnalional war,

and the Amtricans Lave shown their gooJ

s:Dse in .h'ls eomi U ing with the very mod*.

erale demands inadt- of tiietn

From Missouri.
t-T. LoL'is; Jan. 17.

The brigide which h.'is Kft here tor the

Wc>t withni th'j pist three days is cora-

pised of the 35 and 36th Illinois, 25 and

4-tth Missouri, and BachoUVs and lIofTinauV

batteries, under command of (icn. Uster

biUH, Another biigade under Gen Sigcl

will probably- leave in a day or two and

Gen. Sigel will doubtles-? assume command
oi'nn eiii;.''e diviitinn at proper time.

Navigation is ertiicly suspended h^re in

c"r..scqr.once of the gorging of ice 20 miles

b.low the city and c.\tei:ding to a point

s "me distanco above town. Troops are

now bein^ sent to Cairo by railroad, but

t'lcii advance is materially retained by the

inadequate means of crossing tiie r'vcr

here; the ferry boats not being able to run

and iiie ice not yet .=ufBcienily strong to

bear heavy weight. The weather is mod
crating again, however, and the pros-

|ecf-^^of a speedy opening cf the rivir

are fair.

Gen. Price, member elect from the Dih

Congressional District, left ior Washingtoi-

to day.

No j crscn wirpherealter allowed to leave

the city until his baggage has been .searched

by the officer uppuinlcd for that purpose

and 'run' s sealed. Some of our papers

are ventilating the antcci^dcnfs of the

oewly appointed Senator from Missouri.

From the Upper Potomac.
New York, Jan. 17.

A iJarrisbur? l-'-;ter of the ItJih say that

Gen. WiiliaiES i^i in command of four Union

regiments and three 12-puunder Parrott

gtinp. ^mull bodicfi are ?caltcred alr.njr tlie

river, thence to (.'uinberland. At New
Cn t k, near Cumberland are four r giments.

wliily scvt-n thiK;j;an'l or eit;ht tbousaml

are nt Patter-on'jj Creek, eigiit miles below

Cntr.berland. ".'en. Kolly w ut Curabrr-

iaoJ. He ha» three tail batteries, besides

heavy piece? in position. The rebel Gen.
Jrtekson is near both wi'h 1.5,000 men and

29 gun?. Th'c Oiiio and Indiana troops

cxpre??a warm dtsiro fir G 'n. Rosecrunsto

be pur in command at Cuniherland, ai'.d 8Jy

with 30 000 men Le would whip Jackson,
» ke \Vioche-it( r, and tifn the ri<rht flank ot

Mana;?8S witiiin a fortiiiphl.

rOMMEIUlAL.
ST. P.\IL'I< ITIAHKET.

St. I'ail, January, Itj, 1862.

No change in prices (»f staples bus oc-

curred for several days. Wheat. Por!>,

Cecf and Veni.sou arc coming in freely at

former quotations. Shedding is gcod, and

wo.dbciut;, in good demand, these "cold

days," the market is well supplied a

from j?3,50 to ^Di.OO per cord.

liKANS— Wliite, 65 cents <H bushel.

lli'TTKR—Firkiii, fS fi)7@S. Country, m roUa

CA.N-DLES-Tallow, niM. f? lb 10(gn. Star'

H)i;lS. AdaiiiaiUiiie, 20. Spcmi, 40(go0.

cliEKSE-w. u. iH lb y@yK- E. D. 11.

Coffee— Kio, V '^ Trinie 20ig-i\. Laguayra.

216 2o. Java,2.-)(g2S. Mocha, 28@S0.
Eous—I'erdozt-n lucg'^-

FKiiTS-Applea, green, |? bbl. $3 50^4 50

dried, f? lb Cv!i7. Craoborries V bushel yO@
Jl. Peaches, dry. fJ lb 9(;?12.

Fu>L'R-'!'upeitiue fP bbl. $5 50 Exira|3 76

f<74 00. \X Cuiaract $4 uO.

"Meal—Corn e^sack, Jfl®!! 10. Uuckwheat

2c. y to.

(jR^iv— Wheat >* busliel. 5-@.r2. Rye. 30.

Oat>, 25. U<irlev30@35. Corn 30(t?35. Horn-

inv, f< bushel ?2 25^'"-' 60.

.MoLASi-Eo-i'lanlation, |J g.il'.. 40((i42. Su-

car house, .xi. (johlen .Svrup, 60 .^75.
" Mkats— .Mess Pork, ifi bbl. ^ii. Mess lieet

»Obi. *10,gll 50. Clear sidfs, 8@9. Hams,

plain S. C. 10. Sbuulders, 6(gG>^. Canvass-

ed fhims, li.

Laki>—i'cr lb 7®?.
O.V!ovs— Per bushel, 25(gS5.

Potatoes- Nesbaunocks and PuiK liyes, ^^

busiiel, 20vflS0.

PoDLTRY—Chiekeus, f^ pr lb.5c@7c; fur-

kevs pr lb. 7 (o, yc.

!liCE--l'er lb, lOSll.
S.-CAtt-Brovvu, 1^ lb 9010. Retined 000,

10^11. IVefiBed. OiOO, 12. Po\vdcred, 12,

Crushed, 12. Cut loat, 12.

CLRRENCY .W'D EXCIIVMiE orOTATK!

OP

THOMPSON BRO'S
BANK E 11 S .

A.\D DKALiEas I\ KXCIl V.VLJE. L.VXD
U aKRxV.\T.'», «!t<:.

a A N' K A B L K FUNDS.

The iiritiuiu»r» »utliurit«<l bj> Itie Stutn .N'itbikI

B<>»ril are" (ir«s«u"n li-t LehNnun," iiuJ<»r»t?u'B " fcn

Kli<ih UrAiuraHi."

^
Tlio <"<>pv BimiiH ai.- I'uvro.u, iiiiiiUiii « Sontiufr'n.

I
N.i Ktber (intojniArn or foji* rt<i<ik» nrf >t-imllti?<l lo

i bt^ UM>-<I lutli)* I'ublic .Srh'-ols

I

Tt.erD b..»k'- e^itj tw 'ii'iu'l .ii AlKUIilL>L.'S
I
EtiMiltStore M t'nu!, «\\i> i- -^i: ^\ H8>-iit f.>rtli«> I'ub-

lii<b<-r!t, tor Minnfiuitii. itmiln

IJUUib k 8110KS. LLGAL NOTICES.

JUST RECEIVED. W

IF o

MKJN'S AM) \VOMi:>'S

I 1 n I V 'I 111 '111 oKi'i^'g'-; I" — "I "•I- .V • ui.iw.ii, hih hfci
LJ\Ji. 1 lli-I^M' V^ I UI IkJllVJi-JI^ tikigu^, tlie loituMiuji ' <-M;iilt«i !>)•<;»•. or pm

A Hfrvmii ifiri t<> rf>i.lH in h Muml ihih\Iv i»ti mil*'"

I'roiu tlif ei jr.

liMjiiirH H' thih ii&ten. jauSdtJt.

VOttJS'JUIt 7TU tf JJCtiSOjy sra.t i » x^ -y^ ^ -yr^ A T

Kew Eafcland,

PbiUfl«rli)hia,

,V<»w Jer.-ey,

)'itt<<burgh,

Ptioplog' Bau'K,

Cit« of 3l. Haul.-'i'riii

.V..W York,
Obio.
Iowa,
IndiAua,
W'lnjaa Couniy ifaiuk,

KamxAy Cu. EaUoraaU :;iurip,

I', a. Uamiu't Note-t,

Cnited Stattf.s 6 por c«nt. two years Notes

FXCH.VNGK P..UF.S.
Premium-

B»nka*>i" Kunii-< l)i

Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, .1

?Jtfw Vork an.l New Eu^laU'l, }k

V'uerioia Oo!d, >j

United States Treao 7 3 10 Noti-s >»

.Subscription-, receive'' at fiar Office for the N'ationai

Lain ^ earia J T J 10 intersit, or ouh cont p(>r day on

t*ach any dcU&r note, by appointment of thf Secretary

of the Troastirv

January 1 j. 18t32.

OUR- H O U SeT~
TilliSD STKEEIS

SfrrWRKN' CEDiB St. MINN-ESOTA,

St. Paul.

Is now rea<1y to accomiaodatd their old ru3tonier«

4nd xlie pulilicjn general wi*b the bi-st o'

Ux'.i OVSTEKi it 26 CENTS PES DCZEN,

STFWK!) AND KRIK.n at SO CiNTj PER DOZES,

Ai.i >.A)CtU 01D ifASHlONED DISHES uf (JYS-

lERS at 40 CENTS,

nin i>«f8t of LiquoT') can always be bad at thu u^c,

HE\a\' F. I;. VI rr, PiOirietor.

dec2'1.ili.

VST Mi JV Bi i»

JOSEPH HALil..
Kf- ],.?ctfuiii a;.no laoen to the Lfniits and (ientlvnicn

o' ttiii city, taat lie ii uow yreparird to acoonnmiate

partirn of ladles ant {{^.'-atleoieu within;

OYSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.

1 ho looniBJast fitted up are nn-oly furnishnd. and

ar» sQ'Iicly apjirt from Iho public naloon.

E X T li A N- C E .

ouH -io r irom B'lrbiiiik'M Exprc^n Officf. dectiSdlni.

1 n li
Jti

o J\' tl I! U V A- A'

Pkopi.k vs'noHAVE BLiiN IIelped.—Thert!

A really very little tiiat can be dont' by
one man for another. Bci^in with sen-L-

and geniu;', keen appetite aiHl go^u diges-

tion, and the work goes on ineniiy and
well; wii!:out ibesc, ne a1 know what a

laborous afluir, and a disniul, it is to make
an incapatk» yculh apply. Did any of

you ever Re*, yourselves to keep up ar-
tiaciai respiration, or to trudge about ail

n gill with a narcotized victiiu of opium,
or lo lrar;sfu:io b'ood (your own perhaps,)

into a p'.or, teintirg, cxonimatewretch ?

If so, you have some iJua of the heartless

atte.TJp', atid its rrcucrally vain and miser-
a'jle re.su ts, lo make a dull student appre-
l.end. a debauclno ini' rented, active, or

kn wing in anything beyond the base of

Lis brain, a weak, etiolated intellect Leirty

and worth anythmg. Aod yet how many
such ore drairfc;cd through their dreary
cnni:vta, and by some miraculous process
OI cramming, and equally iniraculaus pow-
er of turning tbeir iusides out, get through
ttie.r e.xaminations : and then—what then?
Providentially, in most cases, they tin

d

their level. Tlic bruad (iayiight of the

w :rld, its shrewd and keen eye. its strong
instinct of what can and caunot serve its

purpose—puts all, cxc p: the poor object

himself, to rights. Happy it is for him il

he turns to some new and more congenial
pursuit in Uam.— Dr. Broun.

Dundas Mills For Sale!

MRS KLIZA FP: KailSON,
Corii>T -l-tii df WabnsUa^v Sts.,

fla« (irS'imoiodatioD^ lor a (ew additional buard>-r'<.

TtTms iDo-lfral" jiiiTdlm.

Grain Fans ami Plow.s.

F H. MsVNV.S KXOVLSiOa, NO.
F..KEf()KT GRAIN SEPARATOR..
OKKKES MOUSE P OWif .

I
,

.»1'&.00
-26.00

..$10 to 1=.00

At !h« Frame '' arehoaBe, corner of I evee and Sib
lev Mtrcut, St. Paul . 8. P. « 1'. F. aODOES
nov^'dGmo.

• " Hie Direciorn or' thB Dakota lAod Conipaoy, held
at llieir oft!(!» .^i. ."aiil, IVrBmber 7tli, 18 1 an a.s~

.s»<1^nBllt of tw'i doliarH per r,har« was levied on the
Caj i^al f'-'ik ot j-aid Company, to ht paid on or Iw-
fore tUe \^^h day of.laiiiiary cxt.

T. B. CAMPBELL.
il<'cl0.!6w "onrfturv.

A%OTMCK.-^l,L THK €OVJ\TKB-
• » si/iifii ro ^..< of '.lie (•iirmcr.s EJauk, 1 .onted iit

(iirdeo C.ty,Blj'? Karth couo'y. M mesuta, must lie

F"'sente<l at the Office ot the Audro o' the State of
Minntvoa at ."^t. I'aul, i iihin Iwo yeif!! frora the
d^ite of this notice, as te Hecori ;8:i depiwiied with
him for the redemption of fa-d notes will at 'hit time
b« (^iven lip ti> 'he <>« ntr or owters o' s.iid Bck ac
cordiDtf to the Blinking Law of the '-^tau* of Uinne-
80 tit.

Hated ApII 17, 1860.
Sii;ced, J. H. DAWE^,

fep7w2>. PreaidenU

A Flouring Mill with Four Ran o( Siooe arranged

for Cubtcm and Uanulac^uriD>;. A S iw Mil' and oth-

er uncccapUd

WATER PO\VER.
T.iff* Mills re knuwn to ba tbs BE<T IMPROVED

»ai BE- T PAYING n the Xtate.

•oarfiribao! the wi:ole are now oTered for fale en

rvajonable termi). For ^lartlenlsra address or apply

t«'b« aaderaigufd. I. S. '.BCQIBALD.

riand4.s, Kice county. janl7dt'.

*''•" i-ruit-i, convlii ing "jPums, Prunes, Cur
raatH H^d Citrca. all new crop , tor »:tle at prices lo

|

• ailih* tiiie«,ai J. C « H. C. BL'P.B aNK & Co 'e

10 ACRE LOTS.
Three 10 Acre Lota l>i miles from the cit? lltBlte o

8t. Paul, i'.T per acre
; Tbe «ama laud cold ra»dily

•ji 1866 for $100 perac^e.

St. Paul, Jan. 4,1862.

HENRY McKENTT,
j»n4d&wlm. Deader in Real Estate.

JOHN A. STEEa
SCaSCFACTTMR AND tlAlSR IN

Furniture & Cabinet Ware
01 eyery variety of ety le and patte.-T..

Cornel- Sd and itliiiiiesota Sta. St. Paul.

49- All kicds of liuuber taken in trade,j^
jaaMJEwly.

J^OTMCiS MS MK/tKai^ tiiVK.y TO
• • iho tax pi.v«ri ot I-anti conaty, thtt I • ill meet
fbeni tor tito purpose of r-cfivin< tii« t.ix of 1801 nt
ihe tim»-n aaa pl-.ces hert-iu Kpo^ilied, to wit : At my
otiice in .-Spencer f'rooli Precinct, from Jinuary 20th
to the '-6111 At the school hou^*? in Spuucer Brook
Precinct oa Montlay the 27lh. AM) F. >railh't on
Tae*3ay the 'iSth At tin* hoiise of Mat'h'aR .Smith on
WnlneKdav tbc v:'Jth,in the Cambridge Precinct. The
rate per en', is as follows, viz :

Tax fur^tatp pi]rpoii«e4 million esehdollarTalnation.
' County ' 4 •• •• '

" hch..ol • 2W.'^ • '•

" Rual -' i. >
Dated at Specier Brook, Djc. 24, ISdl.

B. A. LATTA,
jaiO'T.^t TreMurer leanti County,

*^ b>xes family' ,
tor u^l.. at !ui» ra'o=. I'V

rooLEV TO wr.u & co.

JOMN A. STKKS.UNDEKTAKEH,
CURXKR TlIlhViL Mj:\\E.'^0TAS1S. il. PAUL.

8.ile a;.-nt f ir Mlaliic Burial Gas*'!' u,nii Caskets.

.!an6d&wly.

E. W. E D D Y
aETSTERAL G-ROCER,

ATD DBAUtR T!»

THE VERY BEST

Family Provisions,
FORT .STREET, ST. PAUL

.Timtreceived i»n eotireW new utock, compriRinr in

part, Stiiwan'o Su?arn, U?lcher'« Syrupo, Fre'hTeas,
Premmm Butter, Diirkt-e'n pure Spleen, in tin foil

;

SOOcanp fresh Pe&cheg oc confiigniaent,

F.. W. EDDT & CO. '3 POAP.
Par-* Wins* aud Liquors for medieinat use, and al!
Other article" usually kept in a fli»t eUaa etore
Bor28<l&T(3mo.

,VAW^ .^imiimn-

Open I very WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

Evenmgit

G. %V . » 1: IIAV£N, M»u«^-r.

C. F. LOUD, TrHH^urer.

Eiiu><Ktiiiiri, >.>iiiuit.sti(;, Pantominic, and Tlifatncal

pHrforniantm

iAjuin i-jien ac ', o'clock Herliuraan.rf comniciu-.?i»

at 7>( o'clock,

.VumiM'.on ".6 Ceiita 115 all paria of lli<« nan-'-.

Tu ki'lM to tw bad by application at the Boa oflic*, be-

twet'U Ihf hourf. of Id and I'J o'clock a. m-

There will also be a

R I D I N <i h c; II U O L

(ipnu los the accomniodtiion of lAdie-, JieBtleuien

and Childrec.

For termH, tec, apply tu

<i. Vf. UellAVHlN, M»nni;«r,

th Oi-iviiB EsLi , Kiding Master. decl5.

rKlLlDAY PRESENTS,

We have jiiBl r«o><i»r«d per FxprekH «

8PLEXDID LOT OF TllK

m STILE ZEFHyR HOOD

SONTAG-S, &c.

Also, thp Prettiest Delaines of tlie Season.

dec2i-deci Hogaii& Camp.

Carbon Oil <Sc Lamps.

L iV M P S
TO BE fOlN'D IN TiiL CITY OR STATE

SOl> DOZ. LA.TIP CHI.TI^EYS.

.i Large. Stoek ><' all kindf o<

LAMP F I X T U K K S .

THE BEST QUALITY

Ot

CAR H O iX S L

In tbe city, «o well kncwn at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY

Importing House.

aedacei' u. QO CE1TT3 >« tiaiion

SO I^IFJbUiOR OIL '.

I liKve i—iuoved tlie i<took of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac,
ae>iiin>td to luf by E. W. L win, irom No. 4 I^Hnibert's

Block, Th'rd f tr^ei, lo the «to » on Third street lor-

m<-rly ociupin \ by

J . W . 1' K i \ (; K
.

Liquor ttealer, opposite Will J 8x11th Ai Oo. i- tioot

aud Hhoe Mtiire, aa-i ahall be <lad to fitrniKh tbe ii«<i-

plo witii I)ru((S, Mvliciues Sc
JiT OU UIILOIV cnsT,

uutti the wholi^ ittii.'L in ditipoHea ot.

janSdll. r. GKANT LEWIS, Assignee.

Daniel D. Merrill,

n•|!oLI•^Al.R A KK1M! !>tA!'.«( l>

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Joat bfilo» the brld>ie.T.ilrd giraet.ai. Paul, J

rfA» A FCLL BOPi'l.T OF

G I) L I> PENS,
Of the drht quality and tifHrran'Mi.

in."-: B li H r

WRITING AND CARMINE INKS.

CHILDREN S

MIS.SES' .VNO CHILDRKNS"

SNOAV BOOTS.
WM. J. SMITH & (X).

S'#. Pail. Her.. 27. 1861. nov8:ly.

.TOHN THORWARTH,
BtHIT * SlIOK MA.NUKACrrCRER, THIRD STKKKT,

BP.rWEK.S! ROBKRT ANP JACKgf ».\

,

St. Paul, Uiam

Kerp* iM>iihLHBtly on haud aud inHheH to <ii'ilpr

BOOTS Sc SHOES.
Which »rr vtmraiit*'!! lo do an ^oikI -erviee, .-.ad of as

^ood i^lyln and workmanship a<i if n<ade to order

STBJi-L SHA^'Kti FOR SEWED JiOO IS,

Tht iirnt introduced In thin city, will be pat in when
ordered. This makes tbe ho<it stroni^r and mom du-

rable, and ii lighter aud fitu neater.

11 E P A 1 li I N G

DoiiK on the (thortent uolioe—and lu o^kI aud neat

^tyle,

lOHN TUiJRWOKTH.
h\. t'au!, l>ec ; , 1861— tecT.ily.

WRITING PAPERS,
: HOOTS & SHOES

tit all kindi4 wnd (lualitiea.

And E N V E r, O P E S To Suit.

BLANK BOOKS,

tiCnOOL BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR \QQ'^ I

Picture !';»'', Toy, an'i other i'niidre'.j» Hookti Aleo

the ii«ual raviety of M'soeliaojeoiit' ariicltw.

-.1 Pa-.: I. r>e<> ;•% nov21.i3,i.

^'M. Ames anl J'>'iepi.in.'> Ames hii wile, of Ht.

r,iu!, K.tujsey fOinty,iliori'»sola. by a raertgage da
t>'d .\iig!it.t (jih, i. V> IS.'iJl; no.'ig»j;*d to Aivn
"trou;; ot Sto-ubri'lge, Madi>on county, New Vork.
cenaia ri^al estate situate in .said Kimsey county,
htr<ir.a.r;erpartieul.irly described: srU mor gai^e U
co'jdriooed to secure the pajment if a proin'-'sorv
I'otp raa.ie by sad Michael E. i*rji« for tlie Nuin of

t2 lOO.t.iO, and intereHt as liierem mentioned, ami was
recorded in the office of tbe Rei{i»fter of Deeds of naid

Ramsey county, on .said 6th d ly ol AtjjfuM a. p 1S59.
;>.t four o'clock V M. of that day, in bjok "P'' » f iiiort-

ga^e.s, "11 piRPft 238 and '-b!)

iieiiiolt ha.-, been made in '.he condition of -said

mortgage, and there iH claimed o be du thereon at
theda'e o! this no i. e the ^um o tw«'ntv Ave hundred
,'.0'^ fifty e gbt 3.5 10 oollars, (*2558.3ii) aod no suit
or proceedinga at l.'iW have ben invtitutert to Ttt >ver
the debt or any part thereof secured by said mort-
ifn^e, Tlie preniiMPS are df-cribed in siiid raortgajje
«« I0II0W8, vir ;

" All thost tracts or parcels of land Iv'ogaud being
in the-o inty of K»m«ey a!:d StMo of Mlnneso'a, des-
crioi'd a-i lif>.l -we, to wit ; l<ot» nombere ' one, (1) two,
(t!) three, {^S) aed tour, (l) in b ock number twu, ("^
in Daytfu'.i (decril>oil on Ni?hol«' plat hi Baker's ad
ditioij to tbe town ol .^t. Paul.) addition to the town
now city ofSa'nt Pniil, nccordmg'to the p'at thereof
dulT recorded in the office of the RegiHter of Pet-da in
and fcrthe cocn'y of Ram»iy afore-atd

"

Vow tiiereiore, notice i-i hereby (jiven. that the naiJ
innrtKsg-^ will be foreclo-ed. and that the «Bid mort.
({HSfed premises wiM, by virtue of a jower of ealecon
tamed in and recoided with said mortijage, and pur-
sun ot to the statute in such ca^e r ade and providtd,
b»- i^i,V\ at pi hi c Tfudue, to tbe highest Mrider for

C'IbU, ;tt tht front door of the CTurt house in tilt. Paul
in naid Katn-ej county, on tbe 21th day of Ft-bruary,
A. n. I^ti2, :<t !i) o*c ock A. M. of that day, and the
proceeds of paid i-aie applied lo the satis&ciion of

said morigage debt and the c jsts and expensea o naid
sal".

PitPdSt PituLTanuary 7, 18fi2

ALVIN !?TR('Ni),

M-ortgagee.
.Spia'iaiit .SrC\EVBR,

Atloinej's tir morttragfe. janSOGw.

Will be hapjiv toa'tend !o tbe wants of the Mem-
btTHofilie Lt-giilature during the nesfiii e. janSdtf.

/W FULL SUPPLf OF niBLHs,
•-^ Te-<faruentR, *t,d Sabbath .^hool lioofc-, jit

fv.'-j: VI-K«I!.L'-: STOHK. Third -^tr-.-!

150 Barrels

COARSK iicFITNTt: SA.LT.
For sale by K. .v H. V. Kb'I L.

janSUlf.

m« OTIC K

FIFTH REGlMEiNT.

Ttie Qiidei-Di^iied invii»B bii> 'eliow citisi^U'. to jria

J.iin ill .»ii>iuu a ctHpiny fc 'he k'ifth Keg'meu;.

All niei> wilt ce mut'tered in at • ace. aud there

jfh.ili bt< no de'»y !•; bringiag thi.i eoiup.iny to « con-

diti. n orefiicieac'f.

Office ho-ar« fr..>i. U> .rt. ji. lo 4 e. si.. K-Kccb'*"

BI 'jk^Tliird ntreet ". Kao)

dec-20dlio WTL'JAM OROOKs.

PORK BARREJ.S.

STAVES &L HEADING-

!

.SeaxoDHl White Uak Cork Barrel Staves and Mead-

insr, (2 pieces to the hoad.)

Wki, T'lRK BABKlXSfor sale hy

CORDWEVT^CO.,
DOT!6d".!ro» Clearwat(-r.

T., th- .-'hfriiror any OoBstabife m i^aid county .

iu tae mtae of tht olato of tfinnesot*, y.-iu aie
lioreby c-r.rnanded to summon S. r^ Pinoot ALd Da-
S)i' \^ Well'ijao, '! 'h'-y ..-hiil be found io your ctjo-

;• . to ;i4 8od iippMr bi'Siit'.' iht' undetw j;^. J, one ol

tQt.iur.titJ''s of the Peace in and tor .said coun'y, oo
thf IC h day uf Jaiiu<ry i86'2. at nine o'clock in lie
forfnoou, al my office in the fiiird tVard, St. i'aul, in
M.^i't coijr.ty, to an^wrr to .Ir.'uc Brennan in »

civil Bc'ion : and have »ou then and thfT» thts writ.

••iven iinil -r my hano thi- 18ih dar nt December.
A n flS-il. VI W Sl'.LIWAN,

'"'•iV.Sn'. .Tii-'tic-' of t!.e ppHce.

F:isu—cottFisH LA
Iton Jtjyit .-nn-

iiiini, in d'ani-s and tnjxus ; lamUv Mackerel Nos
1 «r!.5 '2, 'a kitti ; .-^c!"'! Hiwn;i^, all i-i pr'ni" condi
tiin and ^t lo* hirure-, hi

denli COOLEV TOWER * C'O.'S

F t F T B u Mi a I ^ft a J\' T

Irish F-Uow Jiioi!7riien '. ^ow^^ the titi.r i- prove

your dfcvo'.it^c l<j yoar adopt' d country. \\\ who -.le-

sirrj to •'iiii'-t in thf Ketjimnut will [iI^^ih*- m'; ou me
at tbe QiaiterriiaMier'o onice, 6ib t<e)(iraent. Fort

Snelliii^.

ThosH aho come and j.jin thi?

J A {; K S X G U A K 1*
,

will be plxced in cooi'ortable (jiiarteis, and clothing

will oe f.,rnl<hel tomediatcly ou their arrival here.

When jour coHutry rf-qutr'-'* yiur nerricen.as she

niw does, t.' put down i-ebelUon, jou shi^uld not hes-

itate tiir a moment, but ruah (o her ^e.^ctte '

Tha Ki'"th Hei/im^n; ff iHIiiig up rapidly, and in

all probability this i^ the la>t opportunity yon will

hsur to si 0.T the -xa 11 how .devoted j-ou are to the

free io.'titutioas of > our oaee hepp-. adopted cfiuntry.

I.t-i ll^< fcT firwar.* and help i^ave the OoTerument

which Ml n'gomery difd to establikh I

tr -Q ilcGROKTi',

.ecCOrttm. I9t;.;«ut. n 5th fieft. Minn. Vol.

i» It t jy T Mt li ft I JV K S

JF V It K— T W
B1L«:.IARD TaBLKS

Wiil he aold cheap fir •:a'<h. ioq'iire al vvm. (.°<>a-

itann, oeHr the vN ioslow Bou^e, where the tab can
he seen ooVi'ilnio

NOTICE.
-*• biT, at hi" larni, ou"" mile from .M^rriniac,

Dakota c.>unty, Minn., a Red Cow
;
(some wbde un-

der the b»Ilv,) about eight or ten years old, cue horn
broken off fhort.
The owQf r ii; requ-'led to come forward, prove jrop-

•rtv, pay charges, and take hor away.
nor''- '-<*• PlTflC T:!Tjrvv,-v.

jr .«. /'«#! ii'.WJ.V. .-ITT OltJS'KirV
*»• COUN'-ELI.UK AT L.A\V. Practices in all the
Cojrtfj of thU .State and in th« United ataips District
Court.
UiBee in McOiuog's Phoenix Block, corner of Third

and Waba.shaw streets, it. Paa!,Minije-si.;a.

All buiiiiesM left with m» vill rec-*".Te protnpi and
pe<-ial atipntion. 'ij.'tl d^>»lv

n. BM U VJL. WE UJ f'K MX~
-••' moved our stock of iron, nail"', ^te»l etc., frcm
hi- 'ltd stand oa Waba.ihaw Ktreet to ihe new stone
b.iilding on Ihe north fide of Third, betwen Waba-
>i,.LW and Cedar ftreets. whore we re.tpectfuiiy solicit

the patmb|ra^« nf those purchasing ^"'hI^ iu oar line.

'.I :iti. ."; DEAV
r Phi;I \'i.« . IRftI octal d.VwMD

^OA BOXES JSSOnTMiiM TOB.IC-'^^"^V CO, cou-prlsing sli tht- favorite brands, at
.1.0 AH.C BURBaNK&Co's

&mA ii*»Zhj\' JIUBOM9 BKST cjar
n»\W ii\^e\ Axes. Also .10 •!' z Red River Axea . Al-
to 25Boxt-s «B»«rted Blued Tacks. er^-t quality, at

^__ J C. * H r. BU-'.Ba.vR .t 1 o.'s

tJit^jyrrs F.tTKJVT FJJVjyrijyti
Mil .s for sale at manofscturerM prices, at

J. t; A B. 0. BUKCaNK iC.'s
50

laid B**X^^ f^* **• CUBMiSEi A•""^' prime article. at low fiirurts, at

^
.1 0. .St H r. RI'KBA'-K » Co.'s

'ykf OV l^ILf. Fl.\-It O.VJS OF TBMi
-* largest snd b-st selectel gi.icks of Groceries in

the Went, at tit* Warehouse nf
decl9 .T C » 1^1 r, BfTKIt WK k C

t^i/o.fita.-zou BMM.8. F n CHvea-
** ttd, Powdered. «€. for nuie stiowext market ratM

hy C00I4JBT xowjsa dt 00.

.Ml sorts, kiodn, and colore, ftom the cei-brated
inanutactofj of J E W»dc, -N'ew York, fo* s»le at
maouf.iclaKir's prieea, bv

deel-2 J. C. & n. 0. BrRB.WK v f>.

QHA BBLS.^saoiiTFt* wMiMSMnr,

I . V I. ;. iJlVtIt VN'K .'; (>.

Iftfl **®* SVa^lt HOVSK, dOf.'
M.\W\f (i„i, and Amber Syrup, h c'lo ce article, at

.1 I" itU. C. PURBv-K ,Vfc •«

POLLOCK, IHKy\1LHS.\'0 K OCJJMK,\
lik'AlC;." IS

China, (ila.s.s and Croekery,
i'L.VTIin WARE

1 A a ij i> N on. .\ \ D I A M P 8

LOOKING GLA<<i$E:S,
r.s wark, plalv, Pi.AMSHEr> and japanneo,

Table Cutlery.
CoDxtxutly on band lUe uioxt complete assortruent ot

aoU.^K FUilNlsmXG GOODS
To h» r.und in the city.

itOJKRT STRt^^T. ^^T. PAUL, MI.VN

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

KMPoaiL.Tlt
Ror.OL-*' BI/)CK. T!llKI> STRKKP, £T. PACL.

Al-.* ays on band an extensive aRiortmeot ol Cloths,

CaBKini-res, VesUiiKo, Shirts, fients' Fuinishiog

Good-i, tl^mbrellas, Oaneii, Ar.^.

Also a good asicrtment of Military Clotha and Cut-

toi3i, tb^t he offers for sale by the pattern, or roann-

factored Into gannenu, In the best an \ tnost arpror-

ed strip. ,'<./.ts.'?m

eanau.v OIL,— an UHi.s. ue-^t
gradns, inoiadin< a tew h.arrfi.i o' the celebrated

' Eupion till'' for sale low to clo"" n*

COOLBY TOWER & CO.'S.

OA^ WHOLE, BJLF JJ^B qVJH-
*M\W\W Jar boxes taisin". cror> of I18I, at

J. C. A H C. BUK8ANK .v Co. s

'^onn.aoE-zoo comls m-uvmlla
'and Jute K pe ; biv! fords, R^-^.n Twit^e. J«c, .Vc,

»t COOLER TOWER & CO.'S

'\

20 BBLS. STdRT^a BEST BOJ\'Ki'
Svrup, a choice »'tiel«. lor table use, »t

J. C. & B. C. BURBANK & Co.'i

UNK
Ne*rlv :

W .M K R E U T L E it .

MAitcvAcn-BKR or

SEWEU AND PRfiOEO BODT.s A: SH<»ES,

ppnsite the lnt->rLaiioual Hotel, hrn door
eaiit of lAiilfleys Livery Stable.

.^VUTMfE OF ,^iOBTU.J'*JE tSJl,E,
*i » WiiKKKAf., l.^iuau lihylou and Maiia tJ lJa> l<-n

hiu wile, ol the city ot hi. t aid. county oi iutuiwy
aud date of !d iDu«'<vt«, TiU the 3rd <ia.v < ' Maj , 1861,
fcMculed Rud deli»ettd lo Ueurv E. biowvll, o' l^ko-
la ooaaty, in naid t^tKte, a c^-rtain indeuiure m niort-
gaiie ol Ihttt .lair, which was reoirdmi lu th^ otbce o)
Iho Register ..1 IVt^dh of the -aid foiulj ot Kamfny,
un the 4tU aay ot May , A o. l»til, at i!J|^ o'clock P.M.,
lu book-- tt ' i.| iiii'iuagrn, on pages ,S38 »i;d 539,

L'ay-

yi (ID

beirei and
. - parcels ol

laud, situatv. ly.ii^- aim Im-iu^ m -SMl<-ouot> of Ram-
kt-y and Stittc* <d MiLiivitoU* , ^ iv

! .All of .seciiou nuuilM-r two, \^i) m i..wnshi|. number
i
IWfUly eight, ('.ifc) and the W-st but ol tin- South

: earl quart>-r, and East half of tbe •Njulhwc^t (Uarter

j
oi ukuiiuu number twenty neven, ('JT) lu township
number twenty uine, i^Hi) all ol raage number tweu-

! t. two ril) W«st ; s p"rlion of t le above 'lescrihed
m-Mi.iii uuuitier two, (1; having been mibiiividwl into

\ an addilioo of out lots to the city of 8t. Paul, uuder
;

ihf OttUio and de^c^ptlou ol Montville, or Haylou &
WarrenV I'ro.^pwci Addition lo the city 01 .-^t. Paul,

I

(exce|i!iri,i only from the fureguiDg 'iei<cripii<,u, " hnt
1
number »i venty, (70) seventy one (71) eijjhiy sii,

• ibt); an . ei<hty -teven, (87) " in U JDtville, or L'aytoD
! «; Warren V l'r<.sp«.ct Addition to the city ol 61. Paul,)
' t.j^i-tb>-i with all aric lingular tht- bereililanient!- and

I

HJ•;lllrteuauce^ tlier»-unto in anyvise appertaining,

]

to xecure ine payioent ol the Kum jI $4,4tO, and in

! toreht Iheieou at the i-ate oi IweU « per cent. p»-r an-
num, according to the condition o a ,-*rlain promis-

! sory note I'ated said Jird day ot M>y, 1861, executed
by «niii Lyiinu Uaytnn, payable an 1 drlivere.l lo said
Uuniy E. Bidwell, and due on or iplore the 1st day
ol October after dato.

And wher^-Ht, said Lymau l)a« luu aud Maria B.
Itaytonliin wite, uid also in and by Kaid indenture ol

ruortgage, in cousideratioo 01 the premises and the
sum of hvei'olhWH to them lu haut paid by faid Hen-
ry K Bidwell, .lid waive, surrender and relewse nnto

i said Henry K. Bidwell, his heirs hi>.. as-iign.. lorevcr,
I all tlieir right, b«'i!tbL, equ.ty aud claim of r»-dHmj>-

j
tion whatevvr (with tht- exception of one y<-arStime)

I
in and l^' thf preiuisen afort-said, and their appurte
nan> Hrau'l ev*ry pari and parcal thereof, accordini; to
the statutH lu such rust made and provided.
And whereas, there is now, at the da'e of thia no-

tice, claimed to be due and is due on said promissory
note and mortgage, the sura ol $4,t;6f*,xH, and no suit
or procee'liug at iaw or otherwise has been had or in-
stituted to r cover the debt secure ; by t.»;d ui-irtifagt
or any part thereof, and no part therei.f has beec
paid

—

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, thatdetault
has been made in the payment ct the said sum 01

$4,6t9.8b, due as a!ore^*Id. and t i«t saia mortgagee
premises will be sold by the Sher IT o' said county o:

Ramsey, in separate parcels and wcording to su'odi.
visions and iu tht? oider dehignate<:, at public auction,
under ami by virtue of a power if sale contained in

taid mortgsii'-, to tht- highert bidier :or csoh, st tht
front aoor of the Court House in tlo- city of SI. Paul,
in th.- county of .'Cam ey and Siati ol .Minnestta, or.

t hi- •*! St day uf December a. r>. iJbl, st 10 o'clock it
the fort-noon of that usy, to rfti.i-fy and pay tht
amount due on said pi-omist-ory note and cortgaire at
that f ate, and costs of loreclosure

Date*! ibijj 7th day of November l(<tii

HENRy K. BIDWKU.
Mortgagee.

l>.\M:<SaSFOKo,
Atfy. lorMorii^hifeejSt. Paul, Minn. r.ov7:6w

Reipeo'tuUy announces, thai tie la making the best
work in his line, out of ihtf t><tst Bel?;;ted stock. Iu
ad lition to present liberal pi^lronase, he dtsTes all

who want a GOIJD FIT and FINK BOOT.-^ to give him
a call. d«c3-lv.

j%moticm: of ^.nouTHJtiE fohe-
• » CLOSURE ANItSALb:

iVatnes of Uoitc;agorx—.lohn Niainger and Cathe*
rite N nin-^T, h-s w-ite.

;<ime ot MortgaRee—John U. McAllintrr, of Harris-
burgh, Pii.

Mortgage dated and acknowledged—May23ib, a n
,

IS.iS.

Mortgage recoi.ied

—

May2tth,A. u. luob, at 4 o'-

clock P. M. , in the ct^ce o" th« Re^isier o( I)ei-iU in the
county o! Hamseyanl S at^ of MinncS'ta, in book N
oi Mortgage. , On paste™ I'.T. \'i^, and 12'.

D -scription oi m.irljitageil premi e.-^— The northea.vt
quarter o^ th"- southea.-^t q'larler of section No. two,

i2 I in township .So, twenty eiitnt, r8a;r8 No. twenty
Ihri-e aest .And the sou" h half oft e south half of

ibe KOuth^est quarter of the southr-a.st c;u;irler of
so tioa Nu two, (2) in towoshiri No twenty ei^ht,
ranpe No. twenty three west- And eight acres in the
Poulhea-T quartdr of the soulhe'^st q"arter of .section

Nil. two, (2) iu t jwn.ship twenty "light, range twi-nty

three west, containing in all. fifty ei^ht acfe.s more
i/i l-'Mj—.•'iiuale iu Ramsey county, Minnesota.
Note fecurtd br said mortgagi-.!l,"$3()00 Qo, fct. Paul

M nnevota. May 23ch,1858. Twelve monlhs afterdate,
Uti valu rec ived. I pr'iiui:-e to p.iy to tbe order ot

Ji.hu H. McAili.''ter, iIk* -^um 0' tbn-i- thoi^and dol-
lars, with interest from date, payable quarttry, at
the 1 ate ot thirty per cent per annum, and ifthe

said principal or interest be not p.tid wren ue,
Ruch principiil or ioterest rewiiiuiug uue and un; aid,
to be*r interest thereaitfr at the ra e of live pcnieui.
p»r month until paid. Payable «t St. Paul Minreso-
ti. John .N'iniuner.

The interest ou said coie anil moitxage was paid
act! rfCeivHd in lull up to Nov. 29th. .*. D. IStiO

Arii"Uiit c'.airried tP bsdae upun said iuo.-igage at
tiie date ot tbiii notice an.l iio-,v actually due thereon,
is the sum of throe lb us.cnl ' wo hundred and twenty-
ei,,'bt ;ind 7 -ICrt doUurs, (io 225 70).

He aull ha-.-iog fiCi n nmde in the piyi^ier.t ot the
sai 1 siioi of u.oaey due on the Faiil mort;;age, and no
proce dinf;s at law or iu equity haviu- be»-n in-tituT

ed lo recover the said mortgaged deb* . or any part
therfof:

Notice is hereby given, that the said mortg^s^H will
be foreclosed, and that the said mortgaged premises
will, by virtue vf a p'wer of sale iu said ii'^ortgage

cooMiued and t^-erewiih recorded, and jiUi-siianl to
the pro¥isi.>r}.- uft'-e .-tr-tu'e in such c-se>i cia. e aud
pr.ivic:-'!

,
h- t.o',d ai public venduf at the front

U'OT of the court house, in the c ty oi" St i'a^l, iu
tb'j ciiunty of R.inifey and Slat« of Minni-sota, on the
2Sth day of Frbruarv, A. T>. 186'2, at tbe hour of two
o'fd.-.ck P M, to >-*ti-ff .said nijrtgage, with aUh^jal
C.-iits, charj;e^ and di^'hun^euient*.

Osied;-:i. Paul December 31st. 1861
.lOHN H. McAU.TPTER,

Mortgagee.
i)livkk Pjlk/mit «,

Attorney for MortKaii-^^ jan8d6w.

*^ iV of Ramsey.—Ibstri^t Court, id IMstrict.
AiiguotQa it. Capeuan, Plaintiff, 1

a^iust -t^ummoon.
Henry S. Dawsoa, Ilefendaut. J
In the name of the estate of Mionesola ; To Uemy

3. l>aWijon, the afxive named Defendant ;

You are hfrnby summoned and requiroii to answei
Ibe complain' in thin action, which has bo^n filed ii

Ihe office oi the Cleik of the Disli ict Court aforesaid
at the city of Sain! i'aul, in the -.-lunty ot' Ramsey
State ol Minnesota . at the Court House in i-aid city
and to serve a copy of your au'V er to the said com
plaint ou Ibe hub-cntwr, al iiis olBce in the said city

of Si. Piiul, in ojiid county, *ith; 1 twenty days aftei

tli>' st-rvice cf thit* s-u^uious upon you, exclusive o
th<- oiiy of %uch servise, and if y.ju fail to answer th<
said complaint within iht- lime sforenaid, the plain
till in this action will take jui'jjment against yot
tor 11 « sum of our hundred, twi nty Iwo and 14-1(X
dtllar- (f-122 14;, wilh inieres tiiereon since thi

twentielu (20th) dav of Octuber, Aiiuo tloraini um
tuou-and -ight huudrfiu iu>d sixty, besidMi tbe d is-

burs«i>i.-!i' 'iiiis aciii^n.

lUGU&TUfi K CAI'KHaUT,
I'laiutilf, and Atii.rney in person

I)it,-.| St. Paul, Oct 2M. l'>61 oetSl tJw

JfmOBTliJtlE FOBBCLOaVME.-
Urlault hah L.i-eu Uia '.»• in ihe ccudition oi an

luorui r.- of n. 01 igBKt- dialed the <lih lay : l .K bf-i

.

A. ii. Ihii), iii^ue, executed and delivered by tsniot-i
L«ech and Nancy Leech, his wile, mortgagorf, to N
Hi' 11 Uebliart and Joua'lian Harehman, mortgsgees,
coi.veying lo aaid mortgagets. their heirs and a-Mgu^,
the lollowing described real estate, situate in KaBl^eJ
county Minneso'a, to wit .

•• beginning a*, the hhtV
nidt- 0! si;. Anthony street in the city ot Ssio*. Puni.
at the cenlie of lot five, (.'<) in blo<'k sevenieeu, (17^
in K cr & Irvine's addition to M. i aul , ll «-lc.7 iu a
northeily 1 tiection through the centre 01 said lot Sv>-,
(<'ij tiuo a so ihiough lol llitee, \}j) in t>i( ,k sevri.te«'T<,

(17) l<i Main t.irrel, one buudreo and niiiety ii)ihi

(lUb) Itet : tueoce wr^t with thti ine of said street,
twenty eight.'nd lui: (28X) feet ; theur« in a south
ern duection and parahel wilh the hue hi^t cit-nlion

ed t<i M. Anthony street, out* buuiitd •no aint-ty
eight leet

; thencc east with koio sueel, tmnlj
eiglit aud ball (26>4) feet lo pl«c<- 'd beg nning >-
and al«o the one hall of the wan 01 ibe U ick hnildirg
on west f'f the said lot, now occupied by J. & C K
Daily."

'• Also lots one, (1) and two, (2) lu Leech's cnb-di
vision ol north went quxrter ol block four, (4) in
Letch's addition of out loth to the city of St. raul,
agreeable to a plat recorded in the office ot the Regis-
ter of lieed.s for Ram^ey county." conditioned to te
void upon the payment of twenty ove hundred doi ar»
and iiiierest according to ont promissory Lole bearing
even date with said mortgage, wnich was bled lor no-
ord ill Ibe office of the Register of Deeds for rA\r. Kam
oey county, ou ihe 4lh day October, 1 85S, at lO o'
slock A. M. and duly fe'oiifed therein in bo< k -'N"
c' Mortgages, on pages bli . bib, 6ifc ; and on which
tUcre ih claimed lo be due at the ( ate oi this notice
twenty seven hundred four and lC-100 dollars

Therefoie, notice is heretiy given, that by virtu- .

'

the power o: sale in faid mortgage containeo, snd is
pursuanc- the eot, and of the statute, the faid morV
gage will b» foreclosed by a sale of the said mortgaged
(,ienii»es at i.ublie vendue, to the highest bidcei tor
caHh, at the irout door ottheCouit bca^ein the e ty
ot St. Paul, in said county, at ten o'ciO' k .n the foi^
nfsiD of the 27th day of Jsnuary, a D. 1862 to sstit^
the amount then due on taid mort^egf . with co^ts -r
aale, Da'ed Pfceniber 4lh. .SCI

SIMON QrBHAKi.
JONATHAN HaRsHMAN , Mort^sfe,

J. .-^ I'KMMoX. Alt y. oecl3»6«.

J^mOHTU^HJE FORECLOHLBE..^
•^ '-".N'aiiies o: Morigagort-famiie! Leech sn >£l*^
Leech, bis wife

Names ol >lo^tgagfce^—Jonathan H*r»hniki. »Bd ot->
men (iebhart.

D<ileof Murtgage—Fourth day ol October.* p '85'S
When recorded—Oclolier 4th a. D 18^6, at 2X o'-

clock P. M.
Wheie recorded— In the office of iLe iUgirter of

Deedf for Rara-ej coutty, Minnesota.
De^criptiou of mortgaged prcn.;/*.—" JL. t p ambs'-

ed uine, (9) in b > ck No. f ree, (3) in Lo--;i>j'« ,d. 1.

tion lo.st. Baul, in said county ot K*mse«. Also lot*
lout, five and six, (4, h. aud 61 in Leech's su& .i-vl-
sicn ofuoilh west quarter otbkifk lour, (41)nltech't
addition of out Jots lo th*' t..wn (now cityj of ht Paul
in -aiii county cf Kamsey aforesaid." and all situated
m Ramsey county , ilinaeisots.

Amount claimea to te due oii s»i,j murtgnge al tb*
ditc here, f—ttn hundred ninety 6BQ ol! llhi doJiars
Oefnuii htti been made io the rjucnicu ol ibe nbova
des ribta morivroge, by the negiccl of the said 1, ort-
i?ai,-ori, l.ipsy tbe -ium of motey thereby sicured

,and no proceedings bare httn instituted to recover
the sum claimed uue thereon, nor any psri of the
-ame. Therttire, no- ice i.s hereby given ihit by vir-
tue 01 the power of sale in faid moaigsge eontaim d
ind by vinue thereof, tnd of the statute, the rtjd
tuorlgaoe will be forecioted by a sale of sad prusisea
at public vindue, lo the hlghe^t bidder, at tn-j :r' at
dooi ol the Court Hou'e u the city of bl. Pa-ul in aatd
Ramiey county, al ten o cioi k in the fori noon ci ib»
-T:h OHv ..f jHiiij;ti> , A. D. I8ti2. to satisiy lie aL,ct»t,
then due on •-al^ mortgage, together wi h the eipeii
8es allowed bv law liaiei' I eci cber 4tL, i^i:!

JONATHAN HAKtUMAN,
SIMON GEBUaET, Murlgsgvc.

J.i*. f>tllJdO.\, Atfy rev: 3»en.

.L
is hefb',

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
A. POTtilESER, Pfopi-letor,

• !omer .-th 5: Wabashaw streets, tat. Paai, i;.!.n.

Tiii.-< house .sthe most centrally Itmated lu the city,
ie owned and coudu'rted by tIjp uod r.'.i^ned, who.
from long experience, fceis competent to give fenlire
sa;j.<raction t'> all who may Cavrir the

M I X X p: s ot a h 1) u s k
with th<>ii- putionsgfc.

iJomfortaliiei and commodious stables are attached
to the house

prices corresponding
N. TOTtJl'CSKK.

oaid hv tho (lay or week
with the tiro

Oec3-ly

.

g i H V O It ft aJVJ* CMG^RH
iVe invite spei-.iai atleution to onr large aud com

plHte stock of Lt^t'ORS A\D CI«ARS, all ol

wlJch we will sell uuder guaranty a^ to quality, and
at pricM that ara psid for inferior goods.

C!rf>LF,r, TOWEK A: O)

UiNlOW HALL,
U^E OBOE BE ,\

e'tablishment

B »

"ITno bait removed his well known
frcm the tiasement to the 5tr,t 8o')r. H;" Hall is fitted

op in a flr«t cl«.'-" r-i^ i«j ami tiie t:ir is -t.'jcl-fcd with
th.» tini\=t imported (.iquors and Wines. L'll's XXX
Stock Ale. an ', Pittsburgh Ale and Porter. His No. ]

Oysters are ^''rved up in a good style for the low price
of only '.iO crcts per Aofn. Romember tbe TNION
UaLL. tieiow i)a>enport'8 Boot Store, Third street.

•V7-dly

IC^Oit .*..»/.#?—.ViVBV. 1' rVBLlSH-* Ei) MAiS Oi' MI.SNiiSOrA, accurately laid

doivn fron the Qovernment nurveyi". ' and districts

an^ offices, ccrunty boundaries and towns, roadi, post
olfces, railroiidn, ludian reservations, salt springs,

(ale-;, rivers, mars'ues, pineries, prairies, towushipa
and sections, &c., shown in their proper places and
acoording to actual ^urvey. Thi* Is the first map
pub! shed of Minue.wla showing the full extent of tbe
StJ.te accordiejg to Government turvey, and should .e

in the bands of eve^y one having an inteie-t therein.

Mspi 6X 5>»' t^el, on rollers and iu sheets,
iioquiia at tlie office ol

CHAS A. F. MORRIS,
City Engineer,

ocll9 d.3'ii* French's Sion.> Block. Third Street.

WntLTBB W. WEBB^
\

I

WHOLSHAH DKAUtK 1>'
'

Foreign Wines & Liquors,

,

;
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY.

AND MOSTREAL MA CI WHfSKSr. !

I fiUd that tbe impre^Kion prevails th%t pure
foreign Wines and Brandy cannot be obtained in

•t. Pmil. I wi>h to assure ihecititens and oli-
i

! «i's thi.t hey can safely rely upon gettinij P'-'te,

madulterated Wines, Brandioe and Gin from me, ,

i iMnal to any imported. 1

I W. W. WEBB.
I
Hso, London Purler, Scotch Ale, Scotch Whiskey.

T u /• -V/? B' a E B M E a f/

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Fot' »a1o and introduction, at bsst ratus. at

UERRIUL'iJ BiXJK t^TOREi,

%1PMCEa—30 BJOa PEPFEB ^J\'J*
*3>Spio«. iiNo Nutmegs, Olives. Cassia. Ginger,

CrtamTartir B-ibb'tf* <al»ratin .*c. ^c. at

COOLET TOWtK Sc. CO.'S

J^i*uncE—To .AL•" CO.SCERN—Notice li uefOj, giy^^ ti^„, j
John K. Irviuu, propiietur of 1^, ice's out lots anc
Irvme s 2d additiun to !;t. I'ial, will make appiicatioi
to the District Court, M District, in and <oi th.
cnuntv o. rUmsey, a* k spe' ial le m ( t said Court, t.

be bolden at the l.ourl i'.u.Jiu in 'be e^ty ,.i .>-i, f^ui
in said county

, ,-.d .Saturday, the 2Mh oay ^f IVcem
bar, .*.D. 1S61, at theopeningof si id Court, or s.s '•ooi
thcreaiter as c^-unsel < an be nea-rd , for an order vs.cat.
iug the plaU and surveys, and the nwords 0! the
piiit- and survey.^ of such pars and portion;, or Ir
vioe".i out jots ar.d Irvine's 2'd Addition t.. the cit-
ol St. Paul aforesaid, at lie and are embraced witfci!
the r..iio»iPB: hmit«, V12 : Commeicing at ». puint 01
the south liae (.: ^aid Addition, 'vhere the eust lin.
of Miiiu street in'^ersfcts said soutli line ; thence bv
the east line of Maiii itreel tu t!,e n •iiQwe.st oorne'
of block No. ten : Uii-nce east by the noiihiiueo
said block to the west line of Decitur street ; thenci
ill a direct line, to the northwest comer of bl-ick No
eleven

; thence north-riy by the foulhorly line u.' Lic-

calur street to the ea«t line of Tri x;.->n street ; tijeiic.
north, by -the east fine of Truxtoi, ^treet to the noril
hoiiDda.-y iioe of said -Vlditiou ; tlience e;Lst b« siii.
north line to the aurthf4ft corner of said Addition :

thence Hcuth, by the e!i..-t iiue </t ^id Atiditj.in to \\n
southsaiil corner ibereof; theuce west by the suuti
ine oi said addition to the pUce ot begiuriiu^-.

Al-o, that p.jrii in of Rai(i,.4ddi.i..u witJui.n the iol
lowing limit', f ii : Commencing a\ the cilhwesi
corner of s«id Addition ; thence by the west iiue o
same, south to the nortii i;ne of Vine street ; tUeniv
ea-'t by said north iiiie 01 Viae itreet to Main street
Rue De Freu.icnrir.l. ; thence by t ie west line o; sdir
ia^^t namc'i Kireet. i...,-;h to ihe north line ot said Ad
union

; aud thecee west, by snio oorth Une lo tht
place ol beginiiiD.<

.1 R. IKVINK.
^-l. iUni; October 2&, 18«1 ootSl '.<w

(^T.»1'JV OF.niJS'JK'EaO T,M—V OVJVl i
*^^ oi Karuiaev.

l'!?tii.:t Court, Secona Judioal )istrict.
Mrs I'uanela > Williams by M SliPrtiurnu, uer -lexl

tri»nd, against Elizabeth C Rands 1 as Adniiej-^trAti a
ol the estate of Wm it Rauoi^ll, Ci-:eased. Martio Kia
Iherty, Ueitiy E Baker, Andrew Levering, Win l-

ilofton, JascpH!! Mar-hali, Eben-/,er We is, Geo W
t-'aii. J, beil, .lobu B.Sanborn, t-hervood D Ootiid, Jd-
waid O bollon, C.isrles N Mackuiin, >ja^tus S K.i-
gerton. AlesanUer Va:;ce Brown, lenry Mallby, Kd-
win Caidweil, AlheTtCaidi'^en.Joo; E Whitney ,'rhom
w. l-,dgerlou, Uordon H Edjertoc, Artemus Ga'.e, Wm
L Banning, I'horaHs Daly, Peter Beikey, lalhrop 1
Bee.!

,
John Paige Muioford, Charl-is W Williams, .John

J Williams, Charles H Williams, Wm M Corcoran.
Richard Claytor, iiorace Allen, Tbe Board of CommiB-
sioniT> of the county o! Ramsey, Jo-eph A Paine, Mo-
ses Peltini^iil, Wiu R Marshall, :. !' Laagford, P C
Washington, iianie! A Hunt^^nan, Stuirt Perry
Frank i.u Steele, KC Palmer, Ohiistopher H Tbora.
Wni ii Enni-, (.'haTle« ftouton ai.j Sterling .-Jmitb.
partnei^ ur •8out..n « Smiiu,'' L itber Wiillams Hi-
ram A Tucker, WnIierS tiurufe, H B Dii and \\n
H Roxloo, partners under the name and firm of ''Ii
A Tucfeer & Co. ' l-lbert Field, .Tarie- B .fsckson, Mar-
gar, i A Wiaiaui.s by her ne.xt Iriiiid, .1 J Dewey; Ke-
ler A DarU-iff, IxicKwood RCarswell andChae-cheffer
psrtDersa- "Di-iing Carswell * Scheffer," John '1

'

Youn^. Job G AlcVcigb, libarles C Lund, Ibaddens K
Fletchpr, Ephi-«im OEby, JolinNicols, administrator o:
e.>l«ieot PijihpRos-,Peyiou Gflai'ey,.)amee Kirkpat
r.ckardU BRix. partners &c,DB Herriroan, f-' or eP
ftsrien, Koh-r. Wtilacie, DC Ta. or, Henr Cogril
Wiliiam .'ilosn, .iotin .'5loan, and John Slosn Jr. p»'t.
ners a> •• iV ^- .f -;. aa.'^ .lames i> Mott, V m T 1 le-
hari, Henry Wei.ser, iveoCChapc an, Wm >\aka .eld,Wm Davis, R chare ilarsball & .lobn B D on, tijjhaio
M Ppeucer, JuhnC Collins Ixion s 1. White, S Wil-
liams Nelson, Aaron W TuUi'*, 1 te Lhenff, IsraelC.
! ash, O B Terrell, L- recro Allis, ^Ktn BLangiev. Wn
n Shelley, .1 B Mi.hter, Alexandei Wiison, D C Jones
Thompson Bro'liers, .loha U Kancall, Y. D K RiiadaU
K M S I'pasc, Ciiiines Hunt anl M in is Lamprey.
To the above nsiied I etendonts aid each of you .

In the name ot' the i-'tate of Min lehO'ay.iu are here
by summoned and required to answer the coTniiaint
in this action, who i> a marri- d w /man, and sues thir
action by .Mo-es Sherburne ol said county 01 Ramsey,
her next friend, a copy of which s herewith servec
upon you. a.id to serve a copy of your aiixwer > n the
fub.-tri.er at his office in thi' cit of Saint Pai/i, ir

said f'tiiie of Minnesota, within tw*Bty days after th*
service ot this summons en you, e<clusive of the day
of such service ; ard it you fail xi answer the said
complaint within the lima alorectid, the plaintitl ir
this ac:ion will apply to tbe Cour; f r the relief ae
manded therein. M(.6KS SH -JiBCRNE,

PlaintilT's Attornerand next friend.
fhitel Septe-i.ber -^i, IRtil novlSir*

t^TJTE VF JUJVJS'EHOT.t, COVJS\
*^ TY of lUmsey—nistriot Coujt.Snd Jndloial Wa-
tricl.

George W . Ewing )
agt. ~ VSummons

WiDisnifi. Ewirg,Jr. J
The iSlate of Minnesota

To the above named datcndant .

you are hereby aummonfd and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in th? above entiUod ac-

tion, which baa been this day duly tiled In tfae offlee

of the (.lerk o this Court, at thi city of St. Paul,
Ram.sey county, ktinnesota, and <o serve a eopy ot

youranswer tu the said complain upon tbe subscri-
ber, at h> office in s.ii<l city of i^t. Paul, within twen-
ty days stler the service ci this si mmous on yon ex-
cluKive o! the day of sn<h service and if jou fail to
answar the said coirpla-ut within <bet!me aforesaid,
tfae plaintifl will take judgment srainst you (or the
sum of one tliousand and oae doiarsand Ihirly two
cents, ($l,001.8'i) with interest nt Iheiata ofaevee
per cent, per annnm ipon $800 thereof from the 13th
iia> of CVrtober, >. d \hiii, aitd at tbe rate of iwelvr
per ceat. persnciim »pim fnl.W thereof, from the
secon ' ay of March, a. d. 185B, upon $19.2S thereof,
frot: 15th day of April, A x>. igfO, up' n $48 83
tbeic , /roni the 24tb day «1 Uar<b, >. D 1800, upon
$30 77 thereof, frora the fourth div cf June, a :•.,

1860, and upon $40 4'i theraof, trotti the second dayo'
Novinbcr, A. D, 1 861 . beaidenthe xwts ot this artion

Pattil M- Paul, Mien., Nor. 6'l!, a d. IMl
H- R. BIGU/JW,

nov Plsmtiff's Attoraev

100 KEGS aUS-IB BOUaE, GOL~
den and Amber, a choice article, at

J 0. Ai B r BFRBA'^ K » Oo '

7^ VTa 50 nARIlELS IJyCLVUMJVG
* * Hard aad golt SImU Almonds, FiiberU, Peoau
fto., && OOOUT, TOWSB * 00.

f>. II M F. U

waOLEdALK AND RETAIl DEALIg IN

Books and 6':ationerv

araTE OF MMjy.yEaoT.i, col,-* -.T,
*^ of Anoka —Di^t^^ct Court, Fourth Ju-*' ^.i iJ.
trict. ""* "^
ilu the matter cft..e applioat'on ft '•'h.,1.., v ir.,,

anin.-oivent debtor. foi a discliatee ' '„ k !^ v, " '

,.uar.t t.. tb.provi.ions o. chi^K ^ :&°°,t
''""

Statutes of the Mate of Vl>
of Insolvent l>ebtoi»

..esota. entitlei].

ccm^ tie.

> KbUef

On reading the 10* ..^ u.j . • .

„«,! „ , , A, 1
»tion, scbedu'e. inventory andatbdsvii lit Charlv v l-.,i » _« » , / .» .

-^
.

a ,h,i ,' .1 -^^ tarl, a ret deiit it ihi town .fBetbel, in ih
.sola, prayij.'

snt to ;)

Stal

etad
hud btTMt, iM«r ttM Bti^i*, St. n«l.

-ounty ol Anoka, and StJi.'«» of Minr.e
to ' e di8.-haiged from hit oeb'* pursn-

e provisions of chapter 7a, «l ti-e coEpilftj

I

-les o: tbe SUA otll.nue-ots, eiitiiieti •• Kel ef oi
.'uo'ivent Lieblors,'' it is ordered hereby that a); the
crtslitcrs of the sa.d Charier N Rjjrl, sre leocir'-rt to
-htiw caii>-e, if any they have, belore the Judt;e r.f th»
District Court ol the Fourth Juuical !'>tiict "tnd
county ot Anoka, at his cnamliers at the € CTt Hru««
in Minneapolis m said Fourth D siri:t, en the fcr.-t
Monday of March, A. D.. lS6'i. El 10 o'clock a. y. of
tba« .'.ay, why in as- '^^unn nt o! .be vs;J 'nsolven:'*
e.is'e should not tie made, tni be bedisohnrgfd fir.to

his debts,
I ursuant lo the provisions of said ebapter

oft he compiled Statutes atuiefaid
And it i> fuit'er ordere.: tha this order * p-jViiilj-

e<l in the • A-joka Republican." s new-poper pnblish.
*d al Anoka, in the county ot A • ka, in satd ^'t••e.
Hud siso in the •- t-Ai»T Pai l WERKtY PKt.ss " a ceira
psper puoiished in the cit ifjiaint i'a'il.the fe-' ot
,-jvernmt>nt o! the .State of Minnesota, at iea>t ci ce It
each week for tc u successive weeks

Dated I»ecemb"r l.nb. 18fl.
CiJAS E. VANDERBCRtni,

Jud?e -til. .Tudicial Diatrie'.
M. tJ. BlTTEKKl*Ll>,

At'orney for said retiti'ner declBwIOw.

Farmers. Look Here

!

FLOWS,
li.rmerK on b«.lte^

-*- iisnd a large Jul of

FANMNCr MILL.S AND
which they propose to trade to

te.-i-.is than can be had eiisewhcre.

F. H. M.WNV'SExcelsiorGrain Fan... $25.00
FKEEKOiiT Grain Separator 25 00
MOLINE Funning Mill 20 00
MOLINE & ROCK. IsLAND Plows^lO lo |16
We wiU receive whe:i in exchange for any of tne

above articles at 6S cents per bushel. Al«o a goo;
-upply ofCoggsh^ll .V Warner. 3ud Bickfard k UiJi
man's

(JRAIN DRILLS,
witti or without Craxs Seeders.

Par'iies wishing lo porcha'e will do well to give us a
eali at the Frame Warehouse, comer of Lcwtr Lerea
and s>ibley strteta, ^'t. Paul
nov:i7wtimo S P & P. F. HfiDG&s

t IV 1 O ]\ HOTEL,
.»!. LVMiEJ>'BElMi-:it, I'roprUtor,

COR. lib S WA.iA^llAW f^l.'J .<T. PAt'i

GOOD i>TABUNG in onnectluD with the Houss

Thishtiuse has lx>rn built this sniunier, i.> Atted Qp
*ud tuiuifiied in Ine l>t»i s'yie, and is preiated '

ic-ommodate trivelers and boarders on reasoosbla
t^rms.
ggg' Hoar^; by the day or weet a- low as ki,» -jtiet

house iu the city. novHw' mo

JfBOBTGAGB SALS.— WMiEltEAt^
* ^* default Las beeu nisde id thecon"i:iin c ; a
certsin niorigajie, executed b? J'nifph Winr sr. mi
Calhrina Witiman his wife, oi St. fsul, Mii'e d i'.v-
lie o'H, to jiiduey 1'. Jackon, < f 'i e Ksr.ie pltte, ce ed
'tie iweutieth usy ot .March 1860, nnd rt-'t.r^ed ft

the oflice of the hegi»ter ot Heeds for Ksuisey ci cm»
intiieiUid dny of Match IWO, ii. bock "Q •> o» tcoii
^a^es, pages '.Oi*, 300. and 301, "ry 'abicb ntwttgsgv
tbe said mortgsgorg sold and Conveyed to tl !> ,sit3

oioitgagee, h.s hei s and sss'gMs i-jiever, n,, t),»l

tract, pi' ce or parcel ot land lying and being hj ib*
county o! itHra^ey and State of Minnesota, cIe>CTl»/*e

as loll< ws, to wit, :

A certain dwfllingboDse with the loi on wbich t*

stano^, lyinir and tJ'inc in ibe city of St. Paul, nj<0
Wabashaw street, beiwera Kb h sod eltvrDth. ia
9aKti)e 5: Guerin's adf"! ioii, in block number on* (t)

lit said addiiion, and beiO); ;he euuthein pstts ; Iwts

number five, (il) and -ix, (b) 'runting thirty »e to
and one hall (i.7>4) feet opoB Wirt>a!b8w,»od r nnitj
ack onehnu'lreu {'OtJ) feet, so s» to tale t) ir'y se».

e:i and one hall (o'H) leet from the soutbe n eoC ct
.taid lots ruiiiber 6te ((5) end six, (6) aecoidipg totb#
,-ecorded pjat ofsa^d a:.iit!'iu In sj.l for taeiOuLiy o'

Rsmse> , to secu'e the payrjfnt ol the sum ut st\ea
hucilred (JTiO) noliatfi, sccorciog to the condition o/s
(loiois.sory note bearing even .late with tte >ai.t

raoit^»ge made 'oy the wiid Joseph Wittmar., payaU*
to tbe >aid S dney 1'. Jackson.

T'lC amount ciained to be due and unpaid upvin tbi"

said mortgage at the dat" of this notice, m seven bun
ireil an 1 eighty five doilarK and seventv five cet's
(»:!iS.T5).

Anl no suitor jiroceeding at l%w baving: been in-

stituted to rec'ver the debt i-ecured by the salritijort-

gs^e or any part Iberowf.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, thai by v.r
tue oi a |>ower of sale contained in said mortgtge
•iHt eonftrmably to the statute* in such case Btaft*-
«nd p-ovided. tbe a'sjove described mortgage-l pre»j-
ses will be sold »t putlir auction at the front door ei
thecourt house, .n the city ofSt. Paul, al teu o'c:<«li

in the forenoon of the l.^th day if February ISSi
Paled St. Pan), December 20th, 1861.

fclDNFVD. JACK^ON.
Morigsgve.

FRAwris BBvmtmct,
A'torney for mortga^fe. decSSicOw

J^mOTMCE /* BEBEBW GMt^EJV TO*' tbe t.,i payers of Sb»rbamn couriy, ^ ,j. j
will rriet'l thi m ikif LWpurf mot c illectini; toe tea
of IMl.xndt'iW le wilh ttw Town Vr«asiir«T (ib
whose posressioa the t.<x duijiicAie will be nnli futh
meeting), at t be times aod p'acfshereinsfttr men'"' li-

ed. t''>»'t. At luy offiis. in ihe t .vo nf Vik J Jt '.

from Jan. 20th to the 2ilh, at the houee of J. t-
Putaam. of Big Lale. on Monday, the •.7ih ; at the
bouse cf John n. Merenson.ot Clea- Lake, on Tuee-
day the '.fetb; at the 1 o lee ot WwarA Garfield, ol tha
town of Brians, oa We>ioe«d»y th»29ih: st the 1 o-ne
of M V B. CaUr, of Bal iwui, oi Moet^ay the 3d day
0'' l-ebruary. t n. Ig63 The r«te r*r cent o' 'he
tax is as oiows : .*'t.t- tax. or tbe paymeot o' icter-

•St,l>< mills snil for revenue 2y» mi. is. : ' •inty tea,

3 mills. Scf 0»1 tax. ti*t milli-. )• ik River io»n fsi.

2Ji mills. Big I-ake town tax. 2H mills. Cleax

Lake town tax, IX mills Brini town tax i^ miila.

Baldwm lown tax 5 mill^. Elk Rivtr :o.d tsx.i
mills. Brings :oid tax, 6 JO of a mill, aad B.':ijtKi

special tax ]>a mil'" on each r'ollxr ol Taluatloo

Dated at El* Rive.-. Dec '.Ist, A n 1»6'.

r. tt. MCKKR50N.
Treasarer*t8hcrbariie coanty, Mian.

d*oMw4w.

80 BmLa.aTVJBi^aBBaT mojyBv
9ftm, a Gboloe arUcle. tor ubla nae, at

! I

»

1
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THE NE\V§ BY TBLEGHAPH.
No battle at C lumbua yet.

The Burnsule's Rxpeditioa not beard

fiom.

Tht rebel.* frigbtx'ned extensively.

Caaierou confirmed as minister to Russia,

14 Senators vnting Sszainst ii.

GEN. SIUBL.
The entire Uormau population of th*- loy

ttl States is arou«?d to the highest pitch of

exoitemeot over the news of Gt-n. Sigel'u

rejigQatioD, and ibe cau-<es that led to it. A
great ineetine was held at the Cooper In-

stitute, New York, on Thursday nignt, the

proceedings ot «vhich bave not reached us.

The Germans sympathized strongly with

Fremont, and now to lose Sigel i» ratber

more than they oan bear.

We give elsewhere some accoaut of the

ejroumstancrsthat led to Sigel tendering hi^j

resignation. Iv has not yet been accepted

and we trust the President wilJ see that his

causes of complaint are removed and justice

done him. A St. Louis dispatch of tbe I5th

«ays :

•'We learu from entirely reliable author-

ity that (iencra! Sigel is still a Brigadier

lieoeral in serviee at Rol'a, and that be

has no intention of leaving tbe army."

The meaning of the above probably is

tbat Siijel's resignation has not been ac-

cepted, and Sigel will not leave the army

until it is

THE NEW YOKK PRESS ON THE
CHANGE IN THE CABINET.
The Washington correspondtnce of the

New York pns5 does not enlighten ua up-

on Mr. Cameron's removal ; but the sub-

ject is editorially treated.

The 7i»7jei( attributes it to a general want

of harmony with the President's views on

slavery, and Gen. McClellan'e views on the

conduct of the war. Cameron's sympathy

with volunteers ae again.st the regular

army, etc.

The Tiibune. with more truth probably

attributes the change more to the * fat

contracts" of the Department more than to

the slavery issue or any indilTerences with

Gen McClcUan, and says :

" Some of these contracts will bave to be
pitched overboard, and it would be well if the

contractors could be sent after them. Gen.
Cameron will not be fairly judged unless the

• xtraordinary circumsiances under which he
baa acted are taken into account. A generous
public will make due allowance for all that

was novel or trying in the situation."

The IVorhl regards it in the light the

limes does ; but that there is a good un

derstanding still between Cameron and the

President. It says :

" And the fact that the President has ten-

dered him, and he has now accepted, an im-

portant foreign mission, furnishes evidence of

unbroken personal relations, which their

ditferc'nce on a single point has not disturbed."

The Heralii is silent.

SCHOOL LAW-COUNTY SUPERIN.
TENDENTS.

The Saperintendent of Public Instruction

advises the substilutioc of County for Town
Superintendents, in the modification pro-

posed to our school laws, and tbe Governor

recommends tbe proposed change. That

they have abundant reason for this change

we have no doubt.

rhe County Saperintendency is growing

\n favor, in every Western State, and in

New York and Pennsylvania it constitutes

tbe most efficient agent of tbe school sys-

tems. The Hon. J. L. Pickard, Superin

tendent of Pub ic Instruction in Wisconsin,

says in his report for 1860 :

" I would advise a change from Town Su-
ptrinUndency to a system of County 8uperin-

ttndeneu. Bather, I would transfer the duties

of ib« Town Superintendent, so far as regards
tbe examination of teachers and general super-

Tisioa of the schools, to a County Superin*
tendent, making the Town Clerk ex-«fficio

Town Superintendent, so far as distribution of
raonevE. luid tranamissioo of reports are con-
cerned.

" My reasons for deeming a change neces-
sary, may be briefly stated :

1. The system of Town Superintendency has
not tbe contideoce or support of a large ma-
jority of the people.

2 It has not, m itself, the elements neces-

sary to secure that confidence and support.
"Frequent interviews with the most promi-

nent educational men of this and other States,

and letters from all parts of the State, from
many Town Superintendents themselves,
are ibe grounds of my first statement. Here
1 would :ntroduce testimony extracted from
letters wr.tten on this and other subjects.
" Says one

;

* 1 bave seen little good from the otEce or

Town Superintendent. I think a County, on
Assembly District Board, whose chairman
•ball be SuperiDtendent, would suit better than
•nytbing I have heard proposed.'

*• Another writes

:

* I believe that a County Superintendency
would greatly .mprove our school system.
Without increasing the expense, it would se-
cure more efficient supervision, more thor-

ooxhness and uniformity in tbe examination
of teachers, unproved modes of inst'-uction

and discipline, better text books, and in all

respects improve the condition of the schools
of the State.'
"Another:

' Let us have County Superintendents by all

Beans. The present arrangement is next to
worthless. Our schools, under it, have no
snpervision at all. I speak of the general
working of the system. There is, occa.sionaUy,
a man elected Superintendent of a town, who
will sacrifice his time and neglect his business,
to visit schools and do what he can for them;
bat such men are rare.'

* If we can have County Superintendents who
are competent men, something could be ex«>

pected from their individual supervision of
•chools, and their anity of action and effort.'

"

One of tbe most intelligent teachers of

Minnesota, and a Town Superintendent of

Scott county, advises tbe adoption of the

County Superintendency. In a letter to the

State Superintendent, dated Oct. 26, 1861,

he says :

"An eflScient Superintendency is no doubt
Tcry desirable, and while it should be tbe

doty of some intelligent person to visit every
school in his town at least onoe a term, the
amount of business involved and the emolu
ments of the office will not justify any one in

l&king pains in carrying out the details of the

system, or collecting such statistics as the De-

partment of Public Instruction should have.

"A County .Superintendent, whose duty it

shall be to visit all the schools in the county,

and whose duties otherwise shall be similar to

those of the present District Superintendent,
and \a addition to give popular lectures upon
tbe subject of education in difierent parts of
tbe ooanty, would, in my opinion, constitute a
mnoh mora efficient agency for carrying out a
system of puolic instruction, than tbs present
pis* •£ ZHgthot tiapttiataaAMli."

HON. J. C. COUPER*S VOTE.
We are glad to correct the error in our

report of the vote for State Printer,

iiidicatod in the following note from Mr.

Couper.

St. Paul. Jan. 18, 1862.

*rm. H. MarikaU, Ktq.:

Dbab Sir : I notice by this morning's issue

of your paper that my name is not included in

the list ot those who voted for you as State

Printer. I notice you only claim forty-six

votes, while the Pioneer and Drtnocrat accords

to you forty .seven.

I am certain thai I voted quite distinctly on

the question. I should have been pleased to

bave bad my name recorded that it might

not appear as though I wss among those who
did not vote.

Very respecifully,

J. C. COUPER

LIST OF SENATORS
OF Tlir FOURTH LEGISLATIRE OF THE STATE OF MIN.NESOTA, WITH THEIB PLACE

OF RESIDENCK, OCCUPATION, AUK, KTC.

7IERCANTILE LIBRARY ROOMS.
St. Paul, Jan. 17, 1882.

At a meeting held this evening the fol-

lowing persons were elected as oflBcers of

tbe Association for the present year :

President—D. A. Robertson.

Vice Presidents—Richard Marvm and J. P.

Pond.

Recording Secretary—S. Lee Davis.

Corresponding Secretary—J. Peckham.

Treasurer— R. 0. Strong.

Board of Directors—A. H. Caihcart, C. E.

Mayo, F. B. Newell. A. R. Capehart. W. B.

Dean, D. Ramaley.

Lecture Committee—Girari Uewitt, J. J.

Knox, John McCloud, Jr., S. B, Bond.
Library Committee—F. R. Crowell, G. C.

Starbuck, H. Y. Bell, H. C, Thompson, J.

U. Mathews, J. M. Freeman.

On motion the meeting adjourned to

meet again on Monday evening, Jan. 20

at 7 o'clock, for which occasion a large

attendance of the members is desired, as

business of importance will be brought

before the meeting.

S. LEE DAVIS, Secretary.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS ON
THE I4TH.

By reason of an ioterruption of tbe tele-

graph on the 15th, we did not get the pro-

ceedings of Congress on the 14lh. We sup

ply below the more impoitant part.

Mr. Powell's resolution was taken up,

a-king the Secretary of War lor an answer
to the resolution in regard to contracts, &c.

Mr. Powell of Kentucky urged the adop
ti*>« of tbe resolution at some length.

.Mr. Cowan of Pennsylvania hoped tbe

resolution would not pass, which be thought
was as vicious as the whole. He was op-
posed to calling for the general reports from
the departments, though be was willing to

have any details called for if anything
was suspicious.

Mr. Powell contended that it was spe
cific. He wanted tbe people to know about
these contracts.

.Mr. Trumbull of Illinois thought the reso-

lution shoLiid be answered. It now appears
that two and a half millions of dollars were
given to Mr. Cummings, a civilian, to make
purchases. Mr. Trumbull read at some
length from the report of the Houae Inves-

tigating Committee the evidence of Mr.
Cummings in regard to the purchase ol

straw bata, pantaloons, &c., &c., and Hall'ii

carbines for $IS apiece, which the Govern-
ment bad sold t>efore for 82 each. After-

wards they were re-sold for 83,50 apiece.

Afterwards in August, they were repur-
chased for tbe Government by tbe agent for

12 50 apiece, and turned over finally to the

Government at $22 apiece. The committee
ol the House are trying to prevent the last

payment.

The resolution was adopted, yeas 24, nays

3. Nays— Messrs. Browning, Cowan and
Harris.

A communication was received from U.
S. Marshal Lamon, stating that he had made
certain regulations with regard to admis-.

s:on into the jail of the District of Columbia,
as follows : Admitting freely tbe President
and members of tbe Cabinet, the Judges ol

the Supreme Court, and President ot tne

Senate, and Speaker of the House. Ad -

mitting members of Senate on a pass from
the Prisident of the Senate and members
of the House on a pass from the Speaker
of the House. All other persons are ex-

cluded without a pass from Marshal La-
mou.

Mr. Grimes of Iowa said Marshal La-
mon's statement was not a true one. He
(Grimes) was refused admission to the jail

yisterday, because he bad no pass irom the

foreign satrap who was brought here from
Illinois and imposed upon the inhabitants

of ibis District

On motion of Mr. Grimes, this bill was
taken up. Mr. Grimes explained the bill

at length, and spoke of the di~-igracelul

character of tbe jail, where all classes ot

persons were huddled together.

Mr. Carlisle of Virginia hoped they would
come to a vote on it so that s avery in the

District may be practically abolished. Time
enough had betn spent on the bill and he
wanted it passed so as to remove one peg
on which to bang a sympathetic treatise on
t be negro race.

Mr. Morrill of Maine said he could not

let the correction ot an abase go with a fling

ut this side of the Chamt)er. This was
simply a bill to correct an abuse against the

liberty of every man. and he (Morrill)

could not rest under the imputation of dis

turbing the dehcato relations of the negro
question.

Mr. Wil3on of Mass. thought Mr. Mor-
rill had well taken notice of the remarks of

the Senator from Vi ginia, (Carlislt^) The
Senator had been talked to by .Mr. Mason
and he feared that tbe Senator from Virginia

(Carlisle) was treading in the footsteps of

his predecessor, but he (Wilson) feared the

rebukes of neither. He also wanted to add
bis word o( cond(mnation to the insulting

conduct of Marshal Lamon. Tbe colore*!

people of the District had never been so op-

presed for ten years as tbey are now. A
Coionel came to him ta»day with an order

from a Brigadier General to send back a

fugitive 8 ave. Thank God, that name has

not been passed upon by the Senate yet. He
thought it was lime we acted up to our
principles, and rebuke these men who dis

grace humanity. In regard to Marshal
I.Amon, we ought to say to the President
that be bad insulted tbe Senate, and must
be removed.

Mr. Carlisle eaid the Senator could not

bave heard what was said. He merely gave
expression to his own opinions that the time
should be devoted to measures connected
with the preservation of the Union.

Afier further discuseion a vote was taken
on Powell's amendment to except the fugi-
live slaves. Lost—yeas 5, nays 36 Y»x3
—Messrs. Bayard, Kennedy, Pearcte, Powell
and Saulsbury.

Mr. Clark of N. H. oflered au amend
OMOt that DO penoQ be btt«aft«r oonfiiied

1 'i^l Married
Name. County. Port Office, Occupation. v 1 NsUrity.

1' i| Single.

Baldwin. Rufus J. Hennepin, Minneapolis Banker i» New York 1S57 Married,

Bennett, Samuel Wright, Monlicello Hotel keeper 50 1856
Clark, Joseph U. Dodge, Claremont Farmer 42 N. Hampshh-e 1S55
Cleveland, Guy K. Faribault, Winnebago Cltj Lawyer « New York l!v57 single.

Cook, Michael Rice, Faribault ' Mechanic 32 New Jersey 1S65
Dane, Nathan Le Sueur, Ottawa Farmer 57 N. Hampshire ISiiS Married.
Uaniels, John V. Olmsted, Rochester Lawyer 5'.' New York 1S66 Single.

Duffv, Thomas J. Scott, Shakopee Merchant is .Scotland 1S56 Married,
lleatun, Davnd Hennepin, St. Anthony Attorney 89 Ohio lb67
Ir^lue, John R. Ramsev, St. Paul R. estate bro 49 New York 1S42 "
Lowry, 9ylvanus B Steams, St. Cloud Editor 38 Kentucky 1S47,
McCiure, Charles Goodhue, Red Wing Lawyer , 67 1

Virginia 1886,
Miller, Luke Fillmore, Chatfietd Physician 46 N. Hampshire isstI
Xuih, Charles W. Dakota, Hastings Lawyer 81 New York 1S69
Reiner, Joel K. Washington, Marine Physician 49 1

Pennsylvania 15531 "
Rlcliards, Linus Wabashaw Reed's Landing Merchant 3<5 New Yorkj 1S52 Single.
Pargeant, M, W, Winona Winona Lawyer 89 Vermont 1S58 Married.
See, Charles H. Houston BrownsviUe Merchant 39 Canada 1857!
Smith, Jr. , James Ramsey

,

St. Paul Lawyer 46 Ohio 1856!
Swrlft, Henry A. Nicollet St. Peter ti 8S " 1663
Webber, Alfred B. Freeborn , Albert Lea

!
861 " .1866. Single.

OFFICEKS OP THE SENATE.
Donnelly, Ignat's Dakota Nlnlnger Lawyer 30 Pennsylvania 1856 Married

t DrUcoll, Fred. Scott Belle Plaine Editor 27 Massachusetts 185S

t Dailey. .Mar. A. i Steele Owatonna Lawyer > 40 i New York 1S66
^ Cleveland, G. F. Faribault Winnebago City Clerk 20 i 1861

$ Potter, George P. Ho niton La Crescent Attorney S4 England
^ 1S67 "

Chllds, George F. Wabashaw Mlnnelska Physician 49, " 1852
i

Schmidt, Fred. Ramsey St. Paul Carpenter 89 Germany 1S57
a Heaton, James Hennepin St. Anthony 15 Ohio 1S.V Single

1S50
'f^a Morrison, Frank Ramsey St, Paul 13 Wisconsin

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
LAWn WAaaAXTB, Half Breed and Res. Scrip

—all sisea—prices.

jj28 THOMPSON BROa

Preildent. tSec'y of Senate. JAts't Sec'y of Senate. 1 Enrolling Clerk.
^Engrossing Clerk. {Sergeant-at-armi Oflreman. aMentnger.

LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES,
OF THE FOCRTH LEGISLATLTIE OF THK STATE OF MINNESOTA, WITH THEIR PLACE

OF RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION, AGE, ETC.

:l Married
Name. County. Fort Office. Occupation.

<
Nativity. «? or

Single.

Aaker, L. K. Goodhue Norway Fanner Norway Married.
Aiken, Samuel Houston Spring Grove " 27 Vermont 1854
Allen, J. H. MUle Lac Princeton Merchant 29 Maine 1864

Bailey, PC. Waaeca Wilton (. 38 New York 1856

Bostwick, 8. Mower Frankford Farmer 40 Ohio 1^1
Buck, Adam Sibley Henderson Painter 30 Germany 1854

Burt, W. H. Washington SUliwater Lawyer 33 N. Hampshire is-ie

Butler, A. H. Fillmore Newburg Farmer 45

New York
ls60' "

Carver, H. L. Ramsey St. Paul Lawyer 29 1854 tl

Cornell, F. R. E. Hennepin Minneapolis tt 40 ii 1854 «l

Closson, Caleb, Rice Cannon City Farmer 61 «i 1855 (1

Chamberlain, G, C. Dakota Lewiston ii Vermont 1865 (1

Couper, J. C. Dakota Lewlston 11 32 New York 18551 "
Ford, 0. D. Wabashaw Mazeppa '< 32! 1 ';.*,.'. II

Grog.-*, N. Ramsev St. Paul Merchant 80 Germany 1853 tt

Harris, Thomas Olmsted Chalfield Farmer 40 Ireland ISM tl

Johnson, F. Olmsted Quincy Miller 53 N. Hampshire 1856 U

Kempft-r, B. 0. Watanwan Medalia Farmer 26 Pennsylvania '.b5i Single.

Kennedv, V. P. Meeker Gieeiileaf Physician 37! ls.^') Married.
Keiinedv, R. M. Carver Young America Merchant 401 ISoti

ct

.Magoon, H. C. Steele Owatonna Farmer 48 :n. Hampshire 1S56
t(

McGrew, John Fillmore Chatfleld " 41 [Indiana 1866 It

McMullen,N, M. D. Scott Sla';opee Merchant 55,Pennsvlvania 18.^ II

Past, J. C. Hennepin Industriana Lumberman 44' 1858 <l

Perry, T. M, Le Sueur Cleveland Printer 61 Rhode Islazid l8.^b II

Peterson, Peter Fillmore Rushford Farmer 34 Norway 1853 "

Porter, G. A. Blue Earth Mankato Tanner 52; VirgmUi 1857 il

Richardson, R. M. Stearns Torah Farmer 451 Ohio 1849 tt

Rogers, H. C. Mower Mower City
ii 28

j

Vermont 1S56 Single.

Rohr, Ph. Ramsey^ St. Paul Prof, mualc 34 'Germany 1869 Married.
Roy, Peter .Morrison Little Falls Farmer 331 Minnesota "

Severance, M. J. Sibley Henderson Lawyer 33! Massachusetts 1S58 "
Sheardown, 8. B. Winona Stockton Physician 361 New York 1855 "
Stevens, John U. McLeod Glencoe Farmer '41 Canada iS49 "
Thacher, J. A. Goodhue Zumbrota Civil Engin'r 36 Maine 1856 "
Thomas. H. L. Washington Afton Farmer 56 New York ,!S55 "
Weld, E. B. Winona Worth ii !30 .MassachusetU |1S5S,

Wiswell, J. A, Blue Earth Garden City Lawyer |32 Vermont 1 1857 Single.

Whipple, John St. Louis Duluth ! " 132, New York ,1867
Whitlrg, E. D. Chlaago Taylor's Falls . Phymciaa .49' .1356 Married.
Woodruff, G. S. Hice Faribault Farmer ;86 ' Connecticut I1S55

««

OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE.

1

:! MaiTled
Name. County. Pott Office. Occupation.

j^l
Nativity.

Il
or

Single.

«i2

1S56• Benson, Jared Anoka, Anoka, Farmer,

I

40 Massachusetts, Married.
t Blakely, David Olmsted, Rochester, Editor, 27 Vermont, 1857:

$ Knox, J. Jay Ramsey, St. Paul
Spring Valley,

80 New York, 1856 Single,

5 McMurlrie, E. Fillmore, Surveyor, 31 Scotland, 1866 Married.

§ Johnson, D, B.,jr Mower, Austin, Lawyer, 30 New York, 1856 t i

ji Nutting, Levi Rice, Faribault, Farmer, 43 .Massachusetts, 1853 it

a Reid, Wm. Blue Earth, Mankato, 46 IreUnd, 1S57 i«

& Whitney, Rev.J.C Hennepin,
:
Minneapolis, 44 Vermont, 1849 tl

* Speaker + Chief Clerk. t Asst. Clerk. ^ Enrolling Clerk.

i:
Sergeant-at-Arms. a Fireman. 6 Chaplain.

§ Engrossing Clerk.

in jail without a warrant from the magis-

trate or court, or an order from one bouse

of Congress. Agreed io.

The bill was passed, yeas 31, nays 4

—

Messrs. Carlile, Kennedy, Powell and Sauls-

bury.

On motion of Mr. Sumner, the bill for
j

tbe relief of the British ship Perthshire was

taken up and passeil. Adjourned.

Hoc.>E.—The House resumed the consid-

eration from Thursday ot the bill to abolish

tht franking privileges.

Mr. Porter expressed the hope that Con-
grees would disticguisb itself by reforming

abuses, and making the recipient pay post-

age on documents, instead ot this being done

by the public at large.

Several other gentlemen expressed their

views on the subject.

The bill to abolish tbe franking privilege

was farther discussed. The question was

taken on striking out the whole of the bill

excepting the first section, which absolutely

abolishes the franking privilege on and after

July 1st.

This was decided in the affirmative.

After further discussion, Mr. "Washburne
moved to lay on the table the whole sub-

ject. This wa.s disagreed to. The bill

then pasjed, 107 against 42. The bill is as i

follows:
j

''Be it enacted, &c., mat from and after
j

Ju y 1st, '62, the franking privilege shall be i

and is hereby abolished."
|

The bill making appropriations for ex-
hibiting American products at the World's

Fair was tabled by a large majority.

Adjourned.

Minnesota Legislature.

yOXTE-TH SESSION^.

SAToanAY, January 18,

'Senate not in session.

1862.

ART mATTERS AT THE NATIONAIi
CAPITOL.

From tfii! WcuKington Star, Jan 3d.

Leutze is busy at work upon his great

picture for the western staircase of the

House gallery. It is to be entitled "West
ward the Star of Empire takes its way,"
I'be sketch in color is finished, and is io many
respects the finest ot Mr. Leulze's works.

The completion of the painting (the main

picture, with the arabesques and smaller

designs) will require a twelve month's work
at least.

Stone has just modeled an admirable bast

of the late Gen. Baker.
V\ . D. Washington, according to report,

is now a memb>er of the Black Horse Cav-
alry down in Dixie.

Miss. Lander, the scnlptreae, who has

spent considerable time lately in this city

by tbe bedside of her brother, Gen. Lan-
der, (wounded at Ball's Bluff,) has the good

news that her statute has been fished up

from the ocean-bed, and is now safe in Bos-

ton.

Brady is indefatigably basy in developing

new capabilities, for photograpby ; and some
of his late processes for depicting outdoor

camp life, tc, seem tbe ultimate '-possible"

of the art. The art-folk generally will rec

ognize an old acquaintance in a recent ao
quisitiOD to th* Brady corpa.—>Mr. H.
mldOD.

Lieut. Col. Millbr—A private letter

from Col. Miller informs us that his health

is slowly improving.

Dkath IN Capt. Pkteleb' Comha.nt.—
The Nntioual Republican of tbe 13th, no-

tices tbe death of Lucius Bell of Company

A. Second Regiment, Bcrdan's Sharp

Shoote rs

Wb are requested by the Trustees of

the First Baptist Church to state that the

pews in their new edifice will be rented on

Monday evening the 20th inst., at 6^

o'clock, at their Church.

Good for the Wilson Family.—Mr.

Ale.\. Wilson ofour city has four sons, all

of whom are now in the army. Three

went off with the Second Regiment in

Captain Western's Company, and the

fourth, the youngest and last, has just

enlifited in Russell's Sharpshooters. We
trust to see the Wilson boys all get back

home alive and well after the rebellion is

crushed out.

Promotions in the First,—Tbe follow-

ing promotions have been made in the First

Regiment, and the commissions forwarded

by order of the Governor

:

Second Lieutenant Mark Anthony Hoyt,

of Company F, to be First Lieutenant.

First Sergeant Martin Maginnis, of Com-
pany F, to be Second Lieutenant.

Private Francis Baasen, of Company H,

to be First Lieutenant.

Private Newton Searles, of Company H,

to be Second Lieutenant

Inscbanck Companies of other States

are, by our laws, required to publish, annu-

ally, a statement ot their financial condition.

As the Companies represented in this State,

by Agents, no doubt wish to give exten-

sive information of their financial stan-

ding, with a view of obtaining patronage*

we most respectfully suggest to these agents,

and to all who wish to get their business

before the people, the great advantage they

will have by advertising in the St Paul

Press, which has one-third larger circula-

tion than any other journal in this State.

A Narbow Escape.—On the morning of

the 15th inst., at I o'clock a. m., the house

occupied by W. P- Curtis, of Minneapolis,

was entirely destroyed by fire ; not a thing

was saved. The family, consisting of Mr.

Curtis, his wife, two children, and Lawyer

Stewart, were only aroused from their slum-

bers by a company returning from a surprise

party, just in time to save them from the

devoaring flames. Mrs. C. came to the

window, broke it out and handed one child

to some one who stood outside, then re-

turned to the bed, took the other child, and

got out of the window herself, through tbe

smoke and flames.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Prayer, journal read, &c.

petitions.

By Mr COUPER : From R. J, Marvin
and others, residents of Dakota county,
praying for the relief of settlers on Scbottl

Lands. Referred to Committee on Public
Lands.
By Mr. KEJ^NEDY : A petition fron

tbe citizens of Kandiyohi and adjouning
counties praying for the establishment ot

a State road. Referred to Conmittee on
Roads and Bridges.

A number of House and Senate bills

were then read a lirst time, and appropri-
ately referred.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. BEXSON : A I ill for an Atit

to authorize the collection of a portion of
the county tax iu Anoka county in gold
and silver. Referred to Committee en
Judiciary.

By Mr. HARRIS : A bill to amend
section 1, of an Act regulating estrays and
articles adrift passed August 12, 1853.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. PAST : A bill to amend seo-

tion4, of chapter 75, of tbe Compiled Stal-
Qtes, being chapter 80 of tbe Revised
Statutes. Referred to Committee on Jtj

-

diciary.

By Mr. CARVER : A bill defining the
boundary lines of the township of McLesji
in the county of Ramsey. Referred U)

Committee on Towns and Counties.

After spending some time in OommittJe
of the Whole the House adjourned unnil

10 o'clock on Monday morning.

A SECESSION FLAG IN CHATFIELll.
The Democrat has tie following fanny

story.

Quite an excitement was kicked np in

tbe Eastern part of our village one day the

past week, caused by tbe report that a »i-
cession flag was Syiog from tbe house of one

\

of our citizens in that part of town. Ser-
i eral patriotic people on hearing tbe report

stated for the premises, avowing their d<}-

termination to haul down tbe flag. C)n

reaching the bouse, it was found to be a la-

dy's balmoral skirt, that bad been waabid
I and bung out of a back winduw to dry. T.»e

husband of the owner of tbe skirt, declared

bis determination to stand by that flag to

long as he lived—the patriotic indiviaoitls

vamosed.

Lanman has abjared pencil and pa'«;te

for the time, and is engrosMd with tbe daties

of bia office in tbe House, and with tbe

compbckn of tbe Biogra^mal DiOmtBtry.

Allotments IN tue First.—Chas. Schef-

fer, Esq., State Treasurer, recently visited

the camp of the First Regiment, and pro-

ceeded the allotment of such sums as tbe

soldiers wished to set aside for the benefit

of their families. By a letter from bim
we learn the following results were ac«

complished :

Company A $248 00 per month.
B 508.00 " "

'• C 88.00 " "
D 244.60

" E 100.00
P 260 50

255.00
H 232 00
I 196.00
K 81.50

Regimental Band 165.00 " •'

Good for tbe soldiers of the First Regi-

ment ! They appear, amid all their toils

and privations, to prrperly remember tbe

dear ones at home.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Lectures.—The announcement of the

names of some of the lecturers engaged to

lecture under the auspices of the Mercan-

tile Library Association during the remain-

ing winter weeks ought to be sufficient ol

itself to insure a ready sale of tickets and a

large attendance ; for we learn that Hon.

E C. Palmer, Hon. John B. Brisbin, Rev.

Dr. Crary, Rev. Mr. Kirk, Rev. Mr. Mat-

tocks, J. A. Wbeelock, E«q., and D. C.

Cooley, Esq , are among tbe number. While

such gentlemen are willing to lend their ef-

forts towards making the course a successful

one it cannot be a failure ; and we need not

feel dependent upon the East for lecturers

with such gentlemen in our midst. In fact

the furor lo bear strangers and " popn!ar

lecturers," merely because they are stran-

gers and popular, without regard to their

intrinsic merits, does not indicate the high-

est motives in those who cherish it. Let us

try to difcover whatever ability in tbe lec-

turer line exists among us, and endeavor to

make tbat conduce to our entertainment and

profit. We have never yet made a fair trial

of this ; let us do it this winter.

The lecture by Judge Palmer on Tuesday

evening will be upon the following subject

—

" Socia! Intervention, or a plea for goesips."

Tbe ladies but if this subject won't

bring them out nothing will.

CAMERON S CONFIRMATION TO RUSSIA.

V; ASHiNGTON, Jan. 17.

The Senate, alter at Executive session of

three hours, confirmed Cameron as Minister
to Russia, by a vote ot 25 to 14.

The Republican Senators who voted nay
on Cameron's confirmation were Foster,
Grimes, Hale, Harlan, Trumbull and Wil-
kinson. Senator Sher nan .iipoke earnestly

against tbe coufirmal on and voted for it.

Senators Trumbull, Hule and Grimes were
among the heartiest opponents of Cameron.
Tbe Democrats and Border State men were
about equally divided. Bayard and Bright
were absent. Pearce and Powell voted nay.

A motion to remove Ibe injunction of se-

crecy from the vote wis negatived.

JIM U.NE.

General Jim Lane leaves Monday for

Chicago. To-day he had an interview

with tbe President and Secretary Stanton
and General McClellao, who heartily united
in giving him authority to conduct the cam-
paign on his own prim-iples. Lane's staff,

which will be that ot a Major General, com-
prises 17 officers, of «bom several will be
taken from the army of the Potomac. J. C.
Vaughan will be 1st Aid de Camp with the

rank of Colonel. The ?olumn will be amply
supplied with everything necessary for a
march South from Katsas-

NO MORK TOLU<TEES WANTED.

Senator Wilson's bill in relation to vol-
unteers, introduced to day provides that no
greater number shall b« mustered into ser-

vice than are auiborizec by the act of July
22d, 1861, and that all in excess of that num-
ber be discharged.

NATIONAL CUBRENCT.

The committee on Ways and Means at

their meeting this morcing discussed for the

first time the scheme "sported by tbe sub-
committee for a national currency. They
came to no conclusion intending to pursue
the matter tomorrow. They also inciden-

tally examined the plan agreed upon between
Secretary Chase and the Northern bankers.

The committee are ueariy unanimous against

it.

BURNING A KEBE L LIGHT SHIP.

W ASHi.vGTON, Jan. 18.

The Navy Department bas received dis-

patches from Coramaniler Gleason, of the
U. S. steamer Mt. Vernon, dated off Wil-
mington, N. C, givin;r an interesting ac-

count of the burning o' a light ship. Hav-
ing heard that tbe rebtlb made use of it as

a beacon for guiding vassels in and out of

harbor, and for the ])urpo8e of annoying
our vessels by hoisting lights at night, he
determined to take advantage, of a hazy
night with wind off 8hi)re to effect her de»

structior.

He accerdicgly di-patcbed a cutter un..

der command of aclinj: master Alex. Allen,

with John P. Foote, oast pilot, and a crew
of five men, and a gig under command of

acting master Sturgis and a crew of six

men ; the boats proceeded to within a short
distance of the light v'ssel. on the off side

of Fort Caswell. Tbe two officers, a boat-
swain and a quarterme.ster climbed on board
by a rope which was hanging at the side;

the I'ght boat was quite deserted ; carpen-

ters had been at work, and the vessel was
beio^l pierced for tigb . guns. No attempt
was made to mulest the expedition until

ihey had kindled the ire, which effectually

destroyed the light ship. The Fort did not
open on our boats until tbey were clearly

out of harm's way.
Firing down the Potomac was heard last

night between 11 ani 12 o'clock. It has
since been ascertained that the rebel batter-

ies bad opened on Gen. Hookers command
on the Maryland shors. but without dam-
age.

STANTON ASD CAMERON

Secretary of War Stanton will enter up-
on his duties on Moiday. Mr, Cameron
will remain in Washitglon some days and
visit his home before departing for Russia.

NEW BATTERIES CN TDE POTOMAC.

The rebels are building a new battery this

side of Sewall's Poini. Tbe battery at the

Rip Raps threw a few shells among them
yesterday afternoon, which caused a tem-
porary suspension of operations.

GEN. BJTLEB.

The Constitution remains in the Roads
waiting orders. Ger. Butler is expected
here when she will probably proceed to her

original destination—Ship Island.

VARlOU,'! ITEMS.

Special dispatches >itate that a member
of Congress has a let .er from an officer of

high rank in the army to a young officer,

then in CallfcrDia. advising him logo South,

and that young tfficei is now on Beaure-
gard's staff.

Several white empi lyees are before the

Investigating Commi tee.

Newspaper publLshi;rs and dealers stren-
uously oppose tbe exclusien of papers from
express carriage.

Gen* Jackson has disappeared with his

whole force. It is believed that he has re-

tired to Winchester.

There are no rebel forces now known to

be in Morgan county. The whole river

line is quiet.

RELEASED PRISONERS.

The following are the names of the re-

leased prisoners

:

A. C. Weed, 2\ Wi8:on8in.
A. B. Caskell, 2d W sconsin.
Jotin McN'eall, 2d Wisconsin.
W. H. Upharn, 2d V'iscoDtin.
Chas. Webber, 7th Cliio.

John Huston, 1st California.
David Strong, 2d Wisconsin.
R. Margrown, Isl California.
Henrv A. Wellman, 2d Wt*couio.
J. L. Mitchell, Ist M nnesota.
David Jones, 2d Wioconsin.
G. S. Brinkoff, Ist M ichigan.

PHOTfNSUAPS OF THE rARIPJ OF
THE FIRST RCGIRKENT.

Chaplain Neill bas sent to Mr. J. E.

Martin, some photographic views of tbe

Camp of oar gallant First and of Gen.

Grorman'a headquarters. Tbey can be seen

at Mr. Martin's gallery, on Third skreat

MINNESOTA PRISONEBS RELEAS-
ED.

Among the prisoners from Richmond jort

released, are J. L. Mitcbe.1, Jama Cam>
eron, Mark Pinny, Levi Emery, aod J. T

Geo. Wintjeld, 2d Oliio.

J. Southard, 2d WiecoDsin.
J as. Cannon, 1st Mii nesota.
J. P. Encking, 2d \^iscon sin.
Mark Pinny, Isi Minnesota.
M. Holmes, 1st Michigan.
J. W. Browning. Isl Californu.
Jas. Anderson, 2d Wisconain.
Stephen McKenney, Ist Califoroia.
Levi Emery, 1st Minnesota
E. Prctt, 1st Califorr la.

J. H. Tayior, 2d WiMsonsin.
J. S. Halsted, 1st M nnesota.

Activity at Fort Monroe—Ex-
chajige of Prisoners.

FoBT MoNBOB, Jan. 17.

It is confidentially asserted to day, that
Gen. Wool bas sent notice to Geo. Huger,
at Norfolk, to remove the women and chil-
dren from tbe city. The top masts and
spars of the Minnesota were taken down to-
day, and she will, it is said, proceed to
Elizabeth river to-night, with the frigate
Cumberland. The Pensacola is also lying
here, and every evidence ot acive naval
operations are apparent. A flag of truce
to-day took tbe following released rebel
prisoners: Col. Pegram, Capt. Sutton,
Lieut J. W. Poole, Lieut. J. C. Lasalle,
Dr. R. W Jeffries and Captain L. S.
Johnson and several ladies. Tbe body of
Lieut. J. W. Kinzie who bod died at Fort
Monroe, was also taken. The flag steamer
then proceeded up James river about nine
milts above Newport News, and met a
steamer from Richmond with 150 released
prisontR, all of the prisoners were ccnval s-
cents from the hospilal

; about 20 had
crutches, and a dozen had to be carried on
board

;
some on carts. All of them bad

been wounded. Dr. Hgginbotham accom-
panied them aod the men were loud in com-
mendation of his uniform kindness lo them.

NEWS FROM THE COAST.

Information bas been received that the
rebels have abandoned Roanoke Island in
Pamlico sound and il is also said today that
they are preparing to evacuate Yorktown.
The latter is not generally credited. The
Wilmington N. C. Jonrnal of Wednesday,
has heard nothing of the Burnside expedi-
tion and thinks it singular, if it left Old
Point on Saturday night as repoited. The
Raleigh Register of Wtdcesday says some
gentlemen in that city report that tbey
heard on Tuesday heavy cannonadin". The
editor things they were mistaken as°the dii-
tance from the coast is too great. The
Norfolk Bay Book tf Friday says nothing
has been heard of tbe Burnside expedition
since it left Old Point and the editor pro-
fesses to be at a loss to know what may be
its destination.

The same paper announces that thirteen
large steamers, loade<l wiih troops, left Old
Point on Thursday, and presumes that tbey
are intended tor another expedition to some
other point. The editor has been hoaxed,
as no steamers except two delayed by the
storm, containing the Depenieul Z maves,
left on ehat day. The prisoners from Rich-'
mood also say that up to the lime they Ifft,

en Friday morning, 8 o'clock, nothing bad
been beard from it there.

The Richmond papers of Friday contain
nothing of the expedition.

Tbe French frigate which arrived yester-
day was the Pomone. Notice having been
given a salote of twenty one guns was
fired this morning and the fortress immedis
ately replied wiib an equal number.
Tbe Pomone is tbe flag ship of Admiral

0. Marquiese De Montaigus.
The Admiral came ashore this forenoon,

accompanied by the flag Captain, and aid
de Camp, and was received by Gen. Wool
with military honors. After tbe visit it was
announced that the Admiral would to-mor-
row visit Norfolk, to consult with tbe French
Consul.

From Missouri.
RoLLA, Jan. 18.

Indications are that all the troops at this
point will move westward except one or two
regiments to guard the post.

fhe enemy's pickets extend 14 miles from
Springfield, and Pi ice's force is estimated
at about 12,000. Il was reported that
Gen. Mcintosh was coming up from Ar-
kansas with large reinforcements, but the
report is not wholly reliable.

GOV. GAMBLE 8RNAT0R FROM MISSOfBI.

St. Loci.s, Jan. 18.

A report has gained much currency here
that Gov. Gamble has resigned and gone to
Washington, and will there await his ap-
pointment by acting Governor Hall, to fill

Trusten Polk's seat in the United State*
Senate.

FROM CAIRO,—40 REBELS CAPTURED.

Cairo III. Jan. 18.
Captaius Murdock and Webster returned

last night from the expedition to Bloomfield.
It was a complete success capturing 40 of
tbe enemy, among them were one Lieut.
Colonel, 2 Surgeons, 1 Adjuiant and three
Captains.

Captain Phelps with tbe gan-boat Can-
estoga made a reconnoisance up Tennessee
river to-day, and shelled a point just below
Fort Henry, where a masked battery was
supposed to be. but did not succeed io draw-
ing its fire. Nothing from below of im-
portance.

Kentucky News.
Chicago, Jan. 18.

A special dispatch to tbe limes, duted 12
miles from i olumbus, at 9 o'clock p. m. of
the i6th. says: A heavy reconnoisance was
mad« this afternoon by Gen. Grant and
staff, and Orband's cavalry, resulting io
getting reliable information ol all ihe routes
leading out of Columbus, towards Bland-
ville and other towns. The distance
traveled, over 40 miles, was made io six
hours. No rebels were discovered, al-
though at one lime a portion of the party
were within five miles of Columbus.
Two gentlemen, formerly of Lynn, Mass.,

reached here from New Orleans, last night.
Tbey bad passfs from Georgia to pass the
rebel lite^ at New Madrid and Columbus.
On Saturday the rebels were io tbe

greatest pertorl)ation on account of tbe
movement of troops from Cairo. The
general opinion was that the Federal troops
were bound for Tennessee river. The peo-
ple of this section expect a direct calamity
to fall on them in the coming struggle, but
as far as possible take no sides since ' tbe
FeJera'8i.rein their mids'.

Chicago, Jan. 18.

A special dispptch to the Times, dated
Cairo, 4th, says: Deserters Irom Colambos
who arrived here last night, report 40,000
Ooofedtrate troops at Columbus.

Mr. Collins, of Boston, also arrived here
last night form New Orleans, which place
be left eight days ago, and escaped by rep-
resenting himself as the t>earer of dispatches
from tbe Belgian Consul, bat was detained
two days at Columbus. He says tbe feeK
ing :' tbe South is getting worse—mo»
bitter every day.

[Special to lnbiine.]—A gentleman from
Columbus reports that a United SUtes war
steamer fired into a French war steamy
which was attempting to run tbe blockade
at New Orleans.

Oar steamer fired twelve shots into tbe
French steamer. The affair created great
excitement at Memphis and other points.

The Pirate Sumter.
Naw Teas, Jan. 18.

Tbe Commeraal fays that private dis-
patches sute that lb) pirate Snmter has
been sank by a Uniud States gaoboat off

(Mia.

Prisoners from. Richmond. "^

BALTuioaa, Jaa. 1%.

One hnodred aod fifty released prisocMi
arrived at Baltimore to^y from Fort Maa>
roe.
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THK SAINT PAUL PRESS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1862.
rrt

^t .Saint laiilJrrss.
is no legitimate ground of eompluiot in sioy

quarter. Prior to 1861, the duties by ti e

Oanadiau TaritF were consi>ii rably enlar|ed

after 1854; bat reci-ntly U:e Anu-rican

scale of duties has been advanced in a still

greater proportion. In both cases, the

changett have been enforced by financial

necessity, and do not couOicl with the

Treaty of 1S54.

III. At the regular .session of the Atneri-
;

can Congress, to be assembled on

For«rer fla«t thAt KttDdard ah«tt !

Where breathes the too but tells before uk.
Vith Freedom's toil beneath our fe«t.

A.ad Freedom 'f> banner dt>atiug o'er us''

CANADIAN HECIPROriTY TREATY

MEMOaiAL OF THE SAI.ST PAUL ruUlBF.B OF

COMMKRCK.

At a special meeting of the Saint Paul

Chamber of Commerce, held at the rooms

of the r. S. District Court, on the 17th

insi , W. R. Marshall, President, occupied

the Chair, and S. K. Putnam was appoint-

ed Secretary, pro (em.

James W. Taylor presented the following

memorial, which, on motion of J. W. Cath

cart, was adopted, and directed to be for-

warded to the Minnesota Congressional

delegation :

Tt> Ok< ^maU and Hi^meof Urpr'sentativt* of tk: Cni-
Ud States tf AmerKa, in Congru* assembled :

The Chamber of Commerce of St. Paul.

Minnesota, would respectfully remonstrate

against any acti n at the present session of

Congress, suspending the Treaty between

the United States and Great Britain, of

Jane 5, 1354.—commonly known as the Re-

ciprocity Treaty—or proposing in any man-

ner to impair the terras or obligations there-

of, unless such action is the result of a new
negotiatica and agreement between the re-

spective Governments

I. Your memorialistii prefer to rest this

remonstrance upon the single consideration

of national good faith— the scrupulous re-

gard for treaty obligations which the Amer-
ican Government has ahvays observed and
will continue to observe.

For this purpose we invite attention to

the Filth Article of t'je Treaty, which fol-

lows :

Art:cli 5. The present troaty shall take
eflfect as soon as the laws required to carry it

into operution shall have been passed bv
the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, and
bjrttie Provincial Parliamentii of ihoseot the Bri
tish North American colonies which are att'ected
by this treaty on one hand and by the Congress

the United States on the other. Such
assent having been given, the treaty shall
remain in force for ten years from the data at
which it may come into opemtion, and further,
until the expiraiion of twelve mouths after
either of the high contracting parties shall
give notice to the othi.T of its wish to terminate
Ihe same; each of the high contracting parties
being ai lib<rty to give such notice to the
other at the end of said term often vears, or at
«nj time afterwards.

This treaty was promulgated by Presi-

dent Pierce on the 11th of September,

1S54. The period from its dale to pro-

mulgation, June 5 to September 11, wag
occupied in the passage of laws to carry

it into operation by the United States,

England and the Provinces interested.

Under a special article (Art. G) the treaty

did not become applicable to the Island

of Newfoundland until Dtcember 12, 1855.

From the date of President Pierce's

proclamation, September 11, 185-1, the

period of ten years must therefore be com-
puted, within which the operation of the

Treaty is removed beyond the power of

Congress. The life and obligation of the

Treaty extends to September 11, 1864, and

neither of the contracting parties is at

liberty even to give notice of its termina-

tion until after the " end of the said ten

jears." Twelve months must also elapse

before such notice can take effect.

There is one exception, however, to

this conclusion. By the first clause of

Article IV it was agreed " that the citizens

and inhabitants of the United States shall

have the right to navigate the River St.

Lawrence, and the canals in Canada used
u the means of communicating between
the great lakes and the Atlantic Ocean
with theirvessels, boats and crafts as fully

and freely as the subjects of her Britannic

Majesty. =» "^ It being understood,

however, that the British Government
retains the right of suspending this privil-

ege on giving due notice thereof to the

Government of the United States."

Article IV then proceeds to provide that

if at any time the British Government
shall su=pcnd this freedom of navigation
apon the St. Lawrence River and the Cana-
dian Canals, the Government of the United
States may suspend, as to Canada, the
Third Article, which admits an enumerated
list of articles, tlie growth and produce of

the colonies and the United States, into

each country respectively, free of duty.

Great Britain not having suspended the
right of Americans in the St. Lawrence
•nd the Canadian Canals, Congress has no
power to act unJer this solitary exception
to the permanent obligation of the treaty.

It is therefore submitted that, until Sep-
tember 11, 1864, and farther or beyond that

date until the lapse of a subseqeuent notice

of twelve months (if the Government desire

to terminate the operation of the treaty,)

the Congress and citizens of tbe United

Btates will scrupulously observe and fulfil

the obligations imposed hy Article V above
cited, as well as all the other provisions of
the treaty in question.

II. We venture the further statement,
that ali parties to this Treaty have lAljerto
Observed its stipulations in good faitb. The
Amer:caos possess and enjoy their enlarged
rights in the British fisheries of the
Kortheastero coast, and the free navigation
Of the bt. Lawrence

; neither govern-
ment has interrupted the exchanges of the
tree list prescribed by the Third Article •

While upon a subject purposely excluded
from the provisions ol the Treaty, namely,

the tariffs of the United States and the ad-

jacent provinces ia respect to articles of

XBaBoiflctarB and foreign production, there

Monday of December 1864.—aluv>st three '

years from the present time,— it will be io

order to take measures which shall then

appear expedient, in regard to our relations

of revecue and commerce with the British

Provinces on this continent. Within that

period the discussions of our future comix

ncntal policy may be expected to suggest

the terms of a more definite and permanent

treaty, avoiding former errors and omis-

sions, and which, hs your memoralists hope

and believe, will be far more comprehen-

sive and satisfactory than the negotiation

of 1S54 The closing three years of the

decade during which the existing trtaty i.*

irrevocable, will probably disclose events

bearing directly and impressively upon the

question of international relations on oar

Northern frontier. Some of these we ven-

ture to anticipate.

1. Central British America, including an

inhabitable area ot 300,000 square miles,

and extending northwest of Minnesota to

the Rocky Mountains, will probably be or-

ganized as a Crown Colony of England with

the seaf of Government at Selkirk. There

is good reason to believe that a bill ftr this

purpose will become an Act ol Parliament

at the session now impending.

2. British Columbia on the Pacific coast,

having received a similar organization in

1858, the establishment ol the Province of

Central British America will go far to re^

alize the hope so gracefully expressed three

years since from the throne of England;
'• That her Majesty's dominion.^s in N'orth

America may ultimately be peopled in an

unbroken chain from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, by a loyal and industrious popular

tion of subjects of the British Crown."

3. Minr.esota, with the cooperation of

the Government at Washington, has relied

with confidence upon the probability of such

a colonization of the fertile valleys which

stretch beyond the international boundary,

trom the Lakes of Superior and Winnipeg,

or the Western limit of Canada, to the Pa-

cific colooy^of British Columbia Our mails,

our trains of regular tran.«por;ation, and

our steam vessels on the Red River of the

Xorlb. are already provided as important

links of international communication from

Toronto to St. Paul, and thence to Fort

Garry. The projected Railroads of Minne
sota, with extensive grants of land from

Congress in behalf of their construction,

harmonize in a Northwestern trend to tlie

valleys of th? Red River of the North, and

the still more remote Saskatchewan.

Our whole commercial futtire has been pro-
jected in concert with the victories of peace,

even more renowned than war, of which

we still hope to witness the achievement in

Northwest America, irrespective of the im-

aginary line of an international frontier.

4. Animated by these expectations, which
the march of events has hitherto justified,

we invoke the "sober second thought" of

the country upon the subject of our Conti-

nental Policy. With the suppression f

the Southern rebellion ; with dispassionate

discDSsions by all the parties interested
;

with the happy accord of minds like Cob-
den in England and Chase in America upon
the best methods of revenue, and, lastly.with

the lessons and suggestions of the next three

years, a Treaty, eminently deserving the

designation of a Reciprocity Treaty, will

probably be submitted to the Congress of

18G4

5. In conclusion, the Chamber merely
reiterate the uniform uttorance of the au-
thorities and citizens of Minnesota, when
jve anticipate an adjustment of the relations

of the United States aoi all the British

Provinces on this Continent, upon a basis of

mutual interest and good will. We do not

deny the expediency of a revision of exist'

ing stipulations—at a proper time, this com-
munity will insist upon a revi.oion; bat al-

ways in the interest of further freedom, not

additional restrictions, of commercial inter-^

coarse. We expect lo urge the territorial

extension of a future Reciprocity Treaty, to

the provinces North west of Minnesota, and
an enlargement of its provisions to the pro-
portions of a Zoll-Verein or Custom.? Un
ion.

THE LAND ruKi'KS.

Since th-- 'JOlh ol t)ctobtr last, rcpimcnts

of troops luive been arriving at Annajxilus,

goino^ into camps of instruction, and await-

ing the departure of the e.vpedition. Inas-

much as the troops were among the most

recently raised levies of volunteers, this

period has been very usefully improved io

perficting themselves in drill and discipline.

TTIB BRIQADKS
Will each average five regiments. They

_ are constituted as follows. We give them

tl e first i

'" ^^^^ order that they will form in line cf

battle :

uETNA INSURANCE COMPANY.

Fust Brifxade—Gm. Foster—l.'5th Mass-
acbusett-!, 23d Mass , '27th Mass., 10th Con-
necticut, and 24th Mass.

Stiorul Brgcuie—Gen. Reno—51st New
Vork. Dlst Pennsylvania, 5l3t Ma.ss., 6th

New Hampshire, and 9th New Jersey.

Third Brigade— Gen. Parke—^[h Con-
necticut 11th Conn., 53d New York, 4th

Rhode Island, battallion, 5th Rho le Lsland,

and 89th New York.
Rhoie hland Light Artillery, Battery F—Capt. Belger—6 rifled lO-pounder Par

rot guns, and 156 men.

Two Companies of cavalry from Fortress

Monroe will probably accompany the expe-

dition.

The above force comprises about 16,000
cEfective men, which \» the total force taken
from Annapolis. The number of troops

which will join the Division at Fortress

Monroe, or in what manner they will co-

operate with it, is not known at the present

writing. The number that can be spared
from that point for operations in that vicin-

ity is about 12,000 men.
THE FLEKT TRASSP0BT3.

The transports comprises a variety of

steam and sailing vessels, of diff'erent classes

numbering 9 steamers, 9 armed gunboats,
19 sailing transports, 1 hospital ship, 2 pon-
toon bridge schooners. 1 seige train schoon^^

er, and 4 horse transport schooners.

The character of the steamers, so far as

size and tonnage and coDceroed, are very
much like the second or smaller class of

North River steamers. Having been built

lor sea service, however, they are staunch
and strong, sit low in the water, and very
sea vvorthy. Most of them have run for

years on cur iron bound coast, from Boston
to St. Johns and Halifax. Such aa have
been purchased by the Government and
have been painted black, and have had
their names changed.

The gunboat transports are of a very pe-
culiar .and formidable character. Tbey
are screw pr pellers. of about 500 tons
burden, rigged with masts and sails, and
carrying from tour to seven guns each. The
guns are I'^-pounder steel rifled Dahl^'reens,
30-pounder rifled Parrots, and mountain
howitzers. The reader will observe that
tht armaments of these boats, with the ex
ception of the howitzers, are all rifled guns,
capable of reaching the enemy at a great
distance, and effectually covering the land-
in? of their troops, as well as rendering
much asaistaucein a bombardment.

Nearly every sailing vessel in the fleet is

towed, and the progress is theretore neces-
sarily slow. Most of the steamers have
in average speed of 12 knots per hour, but
with their tows they will prtbably not
make more than six to eight. The trip
to Fortress Monroe from Annapolis will
probably occupy 24 hours.

Gen. Burnside and staff" occupy the
gunboat Picket, a trim little craft of 150
ton.s burden, filled up with an elegant
cabin, masts and sails She leads
the squadron, though it is not im-
probable that after arriving at the scene of
action, the General may transfer his flag to
the noble steamer Cossack. Capt. VV. F-
Hazard, U. S. Navy, is a naval olBceron
Gen. B'o stuff", and will direct the move-
ment oftansports.
Each vessel in the fleet is designated by

a signal number, and the ves=el3 in each
brigddo are known by a diff"erent colored
flag, from which it is known to what bri-
gade it belongs. The first brigade will be
designated by a red flag with white figures;
tho 2d brigade, by a blue flag with white
figures

; the 3d brigade, by a red and
blue flag with white figures. When they
go into action they will be signalized and
designated by these numbers.

CHARACTER OF TRANSPORTS.
The smallest steamer is the flagship Pick-

et, drawing five feet, and the largest is the
Northerner, drawing, when laden, about ten
ftet. No other steamers draw over nine
feet. The gun boat Union, however, owing
to the peculiar service for which she is in-
tended, draws less water than any other of
the fleet, except the floating batteries. She
is a stern wheeler, and formerly ran on the
Kennebec river, between Bath ar-d Augus-
ta, Maine. She has two 16 inch cylinders
with six-feet stroke, and her Captain, W.
H. Chambers, a shrewd, genuine down-east
Yankee, when asked what her draft was,
said she could •' run close enough to shore
to enable passengers to pick apples off" the
trees, and make good her retreat without

on
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B U S t .•>' M a fi c m c jt L
Mritio VOK tBi Wr^mm .Ss^io.v.—Wisji^'i Srcao

Kaxd—This Band bring again prepared far the vam-
ing eeaaoB, take* pleaaare n aasonndog to thslr
former patrons and the public in general, that they
will farnMh the beat of maiiie 'or Baili, frirate fw-
Ue«, Concerts, etc., etc., at t%U* suiting the times.
Arrangemenis to be made wi h the undersigned only
by leaTing orders at the Muaic titora of Ph. RoJw, or
*ddre.ising th«> un.iersi,{u»ki through box 819.
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Merchants Exf-ha-ge Bank Stock N. Y. CStr
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LIABILITIES.
The amount o? Liabilities due or not due to banks or c.ther Creditors .

Losses adjusted and due
LosKefi adjuRted and not due .'.'...

None.
None.

Losses unadjusted,!, Bu.»penVe,waVtini'proof,conti",'ted" or" trusteed!!!! !!!'!! *ifl4 m? 4fi
lamall fn» nrinttr^ *,. lO»,D0l»O.\il Other claim-i are small , for priutirg *c.

Agents instructed to lake no risk over T«eiity Thout»ni Dollars without Special PermiThe ereatest amount insured in any one city, town, village or bock, varies, and den*8lrucion,matenals.and the meana of arresting Bres . »" uent

Hartf.rd,Jan. 1,1S62. rp pipr fv o -a »
L. J. H«XD«l! v«^r...«,- *•• ''• RIPLEY. President

ission.

depends upon the con-

geerttary

882

the asgstaand cindition of the /Etoa Insurance C jmpary, is trai»

qualified to admiaisttr oa'hs,
tbat the f.irego ng Sutement cf
HENRY FOWLBR,

JusUce ot the Pe.ire

>
STATE OF MINNESOTA.

Tie .Etna Insurance Company, of Hartford Connect cut, bavine fully comnIiL''"w,^h^ff''»',2.'".^"' J .an Act entltlel an Act " T regulate Insurance Compa.iie^ not °nco?nVr!teTbV ihr wl^^^^^
requiivmenta ol

Per H. H. GILBERT.

i«n19'1i
M. MOBLEY. Agent, St. Paul.

With these impressions, t'.e Saint Paul
Chamber of Commerce repeats its invitation

to the Senators and Representatives of the

United States in Congress assembled, lo re-

view the stipulations of the Treaty of June 5,

18.54, and to avoid all action inconsistent

with the public faith. If, however, with the
scrupulous observance of international obli-

gations, the Congress can find or make a
way, in 1862, to the policy which your me-
morialists have assigned for the diplomacy
and lpgi.slalion of 1864, the result will be
warmly welcomed by the people of Minne-
sota.

THE BIRNSIDC KXPBOITION.
Sjiv ial Diitpat'. k to the Chicago Iritnxru).

When the expedition to Cape Ilattprai
under Com. Stringham and (itn. Butifr'
proved so successful, the attention of the
buvernment was forcibly drawn to the pl,-,n
nf harraasmg the en' my at bis ntim<-rou8
vulnerable points on bis va.^t .seaboard
Ihe result was the preparation and depart
ure of the Great Expedition to Port Royal
and the successful issue which followed. At
fie time of the inception of the latter. Gen
Burnside wa,=? intrustetJ with the preliminary
preparations of another, to possess some
peculiar and signiScant characterinics
which should be employed in a like manner!
the points of attack being a matter left
open for farther deliberation. The prepara-
tions at first went on alowly, the resonrces
of the Government beinp employed in fit-
ting out the Port Royal fleet, but since that
failed, the arrangeraeots for the Burnside
«"Xpedition have gone on with mach vigur,
until now they rival in many re*<pects, the
proportiona of any fleet that bafi yet sailed
for the enemy's coast

touching bottom.' With TOO men
board she draws three feet of water. The
sailing vessels draw from five to nine feet,

and will follow the steam transports to any
point. Our readers can readily perceive the
facility with which this fleet can enter rivers
and bays, and approach and destroy the
rebel fortifications.

THE FLOATING BATTERIES:
A very original feature of the expedition

is the equipment of five floating batteries,
which are designed to do tff'ective st^rvice iti

action. Five of the largest and stauochest
canal-boata that could be found on the
North River, were selected for the business.
They were strengthened and each divided
into five water tight compartments. They
iiave but one deck, with strong platforms
for the gun'^. Their armament consists of
of Wiard rifled guns, of 6 and 12-pounder
calibre.

Each battery carries a crew of ten to
sixteen experienced gunners. They will be
anchored in position and with their rifled
guns can deal with the enemy at great dis-
tance. Toe gunners will be proiected by
bales of wet hay, and the surface that the
batteries present to the enemy is so small
that it will be exceedingly difficult to touch
them at any range, however short.

BRIDOE FLOAT-J.

Another feature of this expedition, pe-
culiar to itself, is the preparation of means
for crossing rivers and creeks with the great-
est rapidity. To this end there have been
constructed three hundred bridge floats,
built in the .shap of small scows.

TUB ARMAMtNT OF TRA.VSPOBTS.

The peculiar character of the armament
of the vessels comprising the tranpport fleet
deserves especial mention. The whole num^
ber of guns distriboted among the trans-
ports is forty-five, and all, with the excep-
tion of four, are rifled. The whole matter
of arming the transpoits was left with Nor-
man Wiard, K-iq., well known in the West
as being connected with many enterprifes
concocted by bis mechanical brain. His
steel rifled cannon having been satisfactorily
tested by the Government, Gen. Barnfide
was authorized to employ him for this pur-
pose. He took the entire contract, includ-
ing the fumi.^hing of amuoition, and in two
weeks filled it to completion—having in that
time manufactured forty-five guns, with

Aside from this armament, there is on
board the schooner Col. Satterly, a siege
train of four eight-inch mortars, and on
another vessel in the fleet there are four
more guns of the same calibre. The.se are
to be largely increased at Fortress Monroe.
The same vessels carry 200 rounds of shell

for each gun.

There are likewise on board each trans-
port vessel in the fleet 40,000 round of bail-

THE BCJRNSIDE
IX^HERE THE
PALL.

EXPEDITION—
BLOW WILL

This magnificent land and naval force is to
strike a blow at North Carolina, and ere
this, has doubtless well begun its work.

If the reader will accompany our ex-
planation by reference to a good map, It

will be seen that Hatteras Inlet opens intocartridge, and ^0 navy revolvers, with a
large supply of cutlassra to be used to repel ^he broad expanse of the two great sounds
boardersin case any vessel is attacked while Albemarle and Pamlico, on the seaward

Bide locked by a line of low sand.bars and

noF30-6m. J^LTNliY S GALLERY.
l^sx> l^>K ."Ui.. Of KxcB^ui .-iti^o .ere. in Mower

county, well adapted for «h.*p and «tock, low to,
eMh, or for good uaenonmber..d property in St. Paul

AdcrM. Box 18W, St. Paul

aorS

^ GRl'CERIES.
N^^'^^lROCERy HOUSE IN ST. PAUL

COOLEY, TOWER & CO.,

Branch of Co-ley & Tower, (fonnerly LlTenac,
Oook-y) kt. Lonii, eat*bllahed \Mi

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AXt>

or a tarm in it« vicinity.

Po»t Offloe.

Th« imnienHe »toek of milUiery and cy article*
just opened at DCGA.V.^, alOTe the Bridge, Third
«tre«t, 8( Paul, where tb« wai: lady ig in the window,
don't l.x)k Uke u«rd UnK-i. r>t quantity and styled]
it U onparallele.1 in the West. Tbey have added a
full liue .,f di-ww and houMkeepiug goodi, cloak*
ihawU, euibroideriw, ho«iery. gloTM, trimmingi and
omaraenta of eyery descriptioi. Pilw of cloth* and
iMcy cloaking. Ijidie* acknowledge the design* »u.
p*rb and prioe* moderate. octl6

UrOAX'g MilUnery and Dry ( -ood. Room* are crowd
ed daUy, Th-iy are .elling a chjioe stock of Pry Good
receired from NVw Yjrk, alty^.t (ail uew and pretty)
with an immense «tock of boui»eU, ribboua , la*« and
Millinery good* of every desci iption lenn than eodt.
meached linens, Hhirt bowims md white goods in any
quantity are .elling right »lcng-en)bro)derie» at a
Mcrifice. ParaaoU, fan*, kce oaiu and summer good*
generaUy at what any rMpeoUible eu«tomar is wiUing
to glT«. Prioe not the object—they mnit get money.
Udie*,nowi«thetimeto buj. The store i* No. 2
Rodger*- Blook, above the brdge, Third .treel , St.
Paul, oppo»it« the Kiprew, Odoe, where the wax'udy
n the window.

ririfB, WiLutT Jl Co. 'a N rwwiT-LocaUKl na.r
Madison, Win.

,
upon the high, open prairie, !h order

to prevent (as nsar m poaeiblo) your being imposed
upon end swindled by TREE PKDDLKRS trom the
Roche.ster Nursery, New York, or WinoU Nnrseriee,
I will here sute that I will f«rni»h yon wit>. *oond,
healthy, hardy Fruit and Oriamental Tiwwi, Ever-'
greens, Shrubbery, and everything in the Kurwry
Line. Stock can be forwarded from the Nurnery to
this city in three day*. Who .ay* it U not worth
the attention cT every perfoa tj look the matter over
before giving orders to foreign Tres Peddler*. B«w»re
of them by all means.

REFEBEV'CB,
Go»eraorA. W. Kanaall,.Wi,conMn, Danle; Wolu,
Jr., Wisconsin

, Sexton, Brother i, Co. , Milwaukee
«K *». BABCUCK,

dec3Id2m. General A(ent.

MISS S. WILSON.
Having ju»t received a large i.nd handsome aaaort-
ment of F»U and Winter MilUnery, Trimmings and
Fancy Goods, invitee the attenUon of her numerous
friends and patrons to the same.

She has procured the ie-*i«<i« of Miss EFTIK
BROWN, well known to the c; tixAns of »t . Paul, who
devotes her waol* time to th* Milbnery Department.

8t. Panl, Nov. 16 novlMly

LAF.WETTB, MINNKSOTA.
FREE HOMES TC> SETTLEtCS

nnBK PitmpmiHTORs ot jgiit- town of LAFAYETTE. o»i tJu Btd Rivtr of Ou
NotiK, will make liliera] donaiions of lot* to aU per-
sons who will settle upon anc improve th* -ame
This town \» situated 40 mile* tielow Ft. Abei rombie
and 180 miles above Pembina «nd directly ottotitt tKt
iMUth 0/ tkt CKeyemu River ; is the centre i,' one ot
the richest villeys and best agi icnltural regimes in the
world, is abundsntly supplieit with wood and water
and the country around it has been recently (surveyed
and is now open lo settlement. The town marfei fJU
head of navigatwn on the Red River of the North
and i. easily accessible—the in» of stage* a-om »t!
Paul to Pembina, passing then semi-weekly. No por-
tion of the great west offers greater indneements to
ettlers

"For in formation addrosg JOHN R
9a>nt PmiI. Minno'nta.

mVINK, Eeq
24.d*wlv

separated from the fleet.

ABOUT GEN. SIGEL.
Correspondence «/ the St. Louis Democrat.

RoLLA, Mo., Jan. 10.

Geo. Sigel still remains here, and will

not leave until he has orders to that effect.

His resignation caused much e.xcitement,

8pit«, while landward the deep indentations
of bays and esturies extend far into

the interior of the State, constitu-
ting its richest agricultural region, its

greatest slaveholding section, and, conse-
quent to the latter, its rebel strongholds.

and his loss, if wc must lose him. will be Upon these beautiful bays are its principal
rn<»t deeply regretted. Since the outbreak

;

seaports, and from points easy of occupation
of the rebellion he has shown more military '

thrnno'l, il,i« »ir*onf «f u j j r *:,

talent than any of those officers who so bit-
^

'
"" ' ^^*^°* °^ hundreds of miles of

terly oppose him. When he received or-

ders from Gen. Lyon to march into the
Southwest, he was on the move in the short-
est possible time. His movement from
Springfield toward Neosho was pronounced
one of the most rapid marches during the
war, and the admirable skill displayed in his

memorable fight at Carthage, won (or him
a brilliant and lasting reputation amoug
our loyal citizens. At the time Gen. Fre-
mont started on his Southwest campaign, it

was a matter of common remaik that Geo.

coast, the map will show how short a land

movement will place in our hands railroad

points of vital importance to the rebellion.

This, then, is Gen. Burnside's mission.

He will pass through Hatteras Inlet, the

gateway now to us by Butler's victory of

ehe 29th of August last, and now for the

Hist time promising the long-expected
fruit of that capture. His immense fleet

will sweep these waters, for the navigation

^J*«. Jf. » c u ,y^ J B jg L ,

OOR.VKB JACKSON AND lOURTH 8TRKKT8.

OKALCBCt

GROCERIES.GRAIN .t PROVISIONS

Keep* constantly on hand a full rapply of ine
choicest brands of a >nr, corn, eorn a«al, oats anil
bran. Also a choice lot of

FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
And in kegs packed for UtU « se dee19d3m.

Don't Forget
That the pUce to get the bett and moet reliable

CARBO^ OIL,
Axn

CHEAPEST LAMPS,

coiaoniaBioN ^verchaivts,

IIPORIEES OF WRKI6S FKlJIHl SDH. fOli

LIQUORS, CIGARS. &.C.

JACKSON ST. (UU Levw 4 Third) ST. PACl

.< • -rria g t-, the above, we beg leave to sUle tkM
far the better eocommodaUon and oonvenience of ow
customers and fnends in the npper country, we have

esubUshed a Hoase at this point (in oonaeetloc wt«
the House of Oooley ft Tower. St Uuup. which wlU te

continued a* heretofore.) and are now opening a riiii

plete and well assorted *tock of

GROCERIES,
WINES. LIQUORS, CIGARS. 4a

To which we lnviu» the attention of onr f-jinili, -—
the public generally . trusting that th* king eetabilsn

ed standing ana reputallun of oar Boom wtU mSort

the amplest gu«rant*e of fair and faonorabU daalh^,

and with the oonviction, matnred and '«>"'*rmtil ^
longexperienee, that the true intereeto of the bay«

and seller are best promoted in this direetioa, we pw».

pose meeting our friends upon a

CASH BASIS,
confident _that onr &cilitles wH! enable u, to -irr'

the views of cloae and discnminaung buyen.

In the department of

I-IQUORS & MGAR8
our stock wUl be touad at all timvs large ano oapietw

embracing choioe brands confined exeinelvwly to oui

Bonne
, and to which we confidently iarlte the att^.

tion of those ioUreeted, and remain, awaJli«g an tn.

spection oi onr stock and prices,

VeryrespecUuUy,

COOL.ET, TOW£B.* OO.
SaintPanl, Not. 21,1881. Dorffldly.

S. K. PUTNAM.
OORNEB 3rd AND MaRKIT STREEra 8T PACl

,

WHOtXKALI ASO MMtAH DXaLXB a

FAMILY GROCERIES
AtlC,

i^ROvisioisrs.

Keeps constantly on hand a tall stock of Qioloe
Goods suited to this market, including Tionr, Oorn
Meal, Buckwheat Flour, Fresh Roll, Jar and Fi.kto
Batter, Dried Fruits of all kinda, iucludinz a 2am
quantity of

* "^

RASPBERRIES.
Also Wooden Ware, Roasted and fireen Ooflee, Spt-

eee, Pickles, Ohoioe Green sod Black Teas, Sugar ot
allGradep, aod in short, everything usually found in a
weliassrled establishment, to which he invitee the
MTMielal attention of all »h« wnai KICK GOODS AT AFAIR PRICE. novISUy

J.

Is at

janSdtt.

t. .k H. T, BKLLTS,

Near Win«'ow House, Third stree*

Sigel outstripped all others in celerity of of which a glance at the lists in another col

^''*''!i'?"".u^fi
^ T-" '^''l fu'^^"

"^"^ '""" ^*" ^'^"^ them well chosen, from sizeissued to the five divisions ol the army to ..„,> !i,t,»„^ . i u tt
"^

' '\" \^^

march Irom the line ot the railroad as soon
"""^ ''gl^tness ot draft. He may land a

as practicable. While the other Onernls '"""^ "^''t'*''*'''^ ^^''^'^ ^'J' be within easy
remained stationary and passed the time in t«ach of Norfolk to co-operate with a force
swearing about a lack ot transportation, from Fortress Monroe; or may puni.«h the
Gen. Siijel moved ahead, and almost before ,„k^i„ .i„„„ .k. p., i . n,i

we were aware of it had crossed the Osage '^^^ *'°°S ^^" Roanoke, lay Plymouth in

at War^^aw, fifty miles away, and taken :

''*"^^' ^^'^^ *°^ destroy the mosqaito fleets

position ten miles beyond tha't stream. 1 (if the lebels, and the craft now building on
make the above Ptatement in proof of my ' the stocks, for these waters are the source

Tobacc o
CIGARS PIPES. SNUFF. &c.

F. H TTOHELT, Third 5ireet, next door lo
Comb's Book Store, Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in
Tobacco, Cigars, ftc, is just receivhg his fall and
winter stock, and is prepared to flU ordero to anv •«•
tent, foi

J-IJX'JI MJnfMTMD CIOJMS,
Missouri, Virginia and Keotncl v flmoking andOhew-
iugTobaoco. Fine Cut Chewing, sapwior to anv in
the city.

'

SWKKT BRIAR RC OT PIPE3
a larg* asgortment These pip«is are all the go now

F. W. TUCHKLT,
Third street, next door to Comb's Book Store,

yt. Paul. Nov. 17. noTlTdly.

B. SLIGHTER
Family Orocerlet

AXT>

I^ROVISIONS 1

AOKNOT or THK CKLIBRATBD DtTKOAB mvj
FLOOR.

CORJfgB :tK AND JACKSON STRKSTS,

Opposite International BoUi

0O0D8 DKUVERKD FREE OF CHA&GS TO AlTT
PART OF IBK CITY.

50 ,?*^f* f^BOMCB M^jmncatiB-^^•v Cheese. forj«le cheap by J B. SUOHTUl,
Comer 7th and Jackson.

gfUTBBT J^yrB FVKB 9Bi0 CIOBM.'^ Just received and for sa:e by the barrrt and rai-

tUCBTKR-!*,
Comer 7 th and Jackae*

!on, at

a.ssertiou that the officer io question has
evinced military ability in his career as a
commander.

and retreat of the rebel navy. Southward
the Neuse gives a broad approach to New-
bern, as well as other points of access to the
railroads into the interior.His resignation has been tendered, and

though there is some fear that it will be
accepted, the hope is entertained that the
matter will be satisfactorily arranged and
be be able to retain his position. The op- i * *. r ^ i . m n . «, .

position to Hen. Sigel, which has resulted
'"^^ '""^ °^ Falstafflan Humphrey Marshall,

in forcing him to resign, out of respect to ,

'" Eastern Kentucky :

GARFIELD'S VICTORY.
The following is the olBcial report ol the

his own honor, arises from the following

caases: The regular army officers with
one or two exceptions, are very bitter in

their denuciationsof Sigel, some of them
using language that would disgrace a Five
Points thief, are graduates of West Point,
while Sigel is not. This alone is enough to

daino him. He is a foreigner and is the

representative of the German element, or

Hdadqcartehs 18th Bbioadk, »

Pbestonsbl'egh, Jan. 11, 1862. (

To Capt. J. B. Fry, A. A. G. .

I left Paintsville on Thursday noon with
1,100 men and drove in the enemy's pickets,
two miles below Prestonsburgh. The men
slept on their arms. At 4 o'clock yester-
day morning we moved towards the main
body of the enemy, at the forks of Middle"d-d Dutch " as it is elegantly expressed.

; Creek, under command of Marshall. Skir-
rlad it not been for ihe Germans who
sprang to amrt while Americans were
talking about no coercion, the Fedeeal
flajf would not to day wave over St. Louis,
or any portion of Missouri south of the
Big Muddy. Because Gen. Sigel is of
Teutonic blood, that alone is enough to

damn him He has shown military skill

and ability which which have made his

name favorably mentioned everywhere
throughout the North. The envy of his

fellow officers is thus excited, and many
of them are ready to adopt any measures,
no matter how unjust forhis overthrow. I

repeat that envy, accident by birth, the
carnages and implements complete for both heinous offense of not being a fVest Point-
sea and land service, together with 5,800 I

cr, and the equally t ^rious fault of doing
round of shot, ehell and canister for the something, have caused the vials of red
same. The whole coat thereof was only
860,000-

' tape wrath to b« poared upon Gen. SigePs
hetui, Ftat Justiticu

ujsbiog with his outposts beean at 8 o'clock,
and at 1 p. m. we engaged his force of 2,«

500 men and three cannon posted on the
hill. We fought them until dark, having
b<}en reinforced by 700 men from Paints-
ville, and drove the enemy from all their

positions.

He carried oflf the majority of bis dead
and all his wounded. This morning we
found 27 of his dead on the field. His killed

cannot be less than 60 We have taken 25
prisoners, 10 horses, and a quantity of

stdres.

The enemy burned most of bis stores and
fl«?d precipitately. To day I have creased

the river and «ni now occupying Prestons-

bcrgh. Oor Ion is two killed and twenty-
five wounded.
i:6ifMd) J. A. OABFISLD,

0«L Commandlag

PITTSBURGH ALE,
PURE LICiXTORS,

Lager Beer &, Liuicli.

The beet in the city can alway< be had at the w*il

cown Pittsburgh Ale and Lagei Beer Saloon of

JOHN HAGOEN MILLER,
Rober' street, one dnor from Thii'xl. declSdSm.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK,
OF MINNEAPOLIS.

HAVE Jl'ST REOEIVETI A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
By Fj[ press, for the

HOLIDA^YS.
dec26dlm.

PITTSBURGH!
Ale and Porter Depot,

iS^ctumjr mr. bbtwmbjs b$a k eiAe

fhJVBJjyrnjitn mom smjlb CBBJir.^^a large lot of Fresh Can and Preserved Fm-.U
It si.rrFTTffR'fisl.rCffTKR'e

""^^'^'^'iU the choice and favorite brands
Also a fine lot of pure Turkish Snioking, and Bne

ent Chewing Tobacco—the BEST in the city—for ea!e
et prices to unit the times, at .SUCHTItR'?

Opposite the International Hotel.

"MB VOV JBB iJV W^JS'T 0P J
r~ •°PP*y <*' Family aroceries, caU at the comer of
7ih and Jackson streets, wh»re yoo wUl find the best
selected stock of Family Groceries in tne city, and
where your wants will be supplied at prieee to lult
the times. nOT22-ly.

•|/| BJBKBLS OB TBB BBST ^JV-*"^' I: exi.Insire, straw colored C»rl»on 0.1 alOOMPH ino.V PRICES, by the barrel and gallon, at
SUOHTER'S.

W^BBSB OVaTBBS BBCBIf^BO Mr« Kipre*s daily—Maltbys celebrsted Pearl Oya-
tere—fbr sale by the caae or ean, at the loweat rates

•t ffl,r, BTKR'S.

M. DORNIDEN.
Has jairt reeeitred n splaodM etwk of tke above

Ales and Porter, which be will Munat npactertoaaT
in the etty, and will aell eheap for OMk. br ttae^rraf
hiitfbMTwl.be'tJeorglan.

i ^^^mtrmi,

Alao a floe etoek <M Liqaom aol Olcnn at «tei«-

LandWarrantsLocated
nr** V-'TOBMSiaJTBO, \m^ P'lJVSt

been extensively engaged In the REAL ESTATE
buaiacsg for the last ten years in thie city and State
aowoSers his serriees

, in eonneetsoo Ukenwith, ti.

kteate Land Warrants.

Ibew have reeently been thrown opee to markai
ome five million acres of the ch<rfceit land* ia Mia-
neeota.

N'o UaiA will belocatad nnlass pereoaally tnmlaeil
by tbe andaraifneii.

Thsm tor ioeattog IM acre Land WanaAto, «S
•aoh, iaelniing Laad Oaoe (eee and aB
130'*, 80 s and 40's at proportionate ratea.

HEN8T AfeKBTTT,
I>saler in Real EstaU, St. Pko], Mm

eu P»«l, 8ept. aiet. 1861.

sale and retail BnT2S:> Ir.

m/€ ^""^^ 9T0CM t>B BiJVB M.M.wm. qoors and Cigan, wbioh we ofler at srieM that
will insure quick lalM, at

.
i- C. * H C. BOBBAVK h D».'e

s m^ B ^ jv

B

V JrO\M.m8

L. BEACH,
ll«M&et»r of and Dealer in

Superior ^kMlp and Candles,
KAOLI SftBCSr, KXJA ITPJ'KK LETU.

Order* eoUaitad and proaiptly att«id«4 t*.

l^W(b«t oMk iria yiM ts- UH, «Mi0v Mi

B«B. liery M. Rice, t7. 8. Feoato.
H«». Morton S. Wilkineon, U.S. Benate•• Orims AWrieb, D. 8. Howe 01»—
Ho». fm. Wt»d«»j,o.».H<mwo(l
Bob. Uikyatte EaaM«. OMW Joa^ !

0««rto<MiwMoU,8tPa.h.^'^ '
,

Bo« R. R. HfaUoB, r. 8. DUtrtet Judfe, St. FtaLMv* ThoinpeonBnthan, Baokere.fK. Pa«|
••pW d,w,t ty

HENBY MoKENTY.
DBAUB Of

REAL BeXATB,

V„
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•jjKn Of Jit^'Mtmrttti.'vtf
m TOM

8T. PAUL DAILY AND WKKKLI FBKHS.
ras LUBM ru A ogcAKS, (thi 8pacs eiciokbd :» tub

MLLOWmu TABI^) BKUia A UtUAL FOUO.

Una ^u«ra. iLAOh »dd. tiquant
On* time .T:.$76 $
TUrmi Um<<i 1 S6 02>,
One wMi( 1 7ft 87 )»

Two werk.).... 2«S 1 37
Oiw luoatn 4 00 a 00
^L> mouths. . .

,

6 60 3 76
TUrM months 75 a37>4

6 00&:l siouUi* 10 00
Twulva months 16 00 7 60

LIm.aL Al>VKKTLa£Uli;NXS,
rCBLUUlK) 0<tCI t WU.K, CtTHIK in 041LT O* VaHLT

rirxt Liu>«rti.ii ...76 Csnta p«r Sqa&re
£»cu sabsequeut iu^ertion . 37 )^ " "

ij*f».\ AdT«rtiM<utxuts pubUsh»d 4t tba sspans* o4

dtr Attorneys order'.D^, tad not deUjabta for lh« !•

(«1 pr«««diD^, batc>>llect«bi« in adrnoe.or on d«iiT-

arj v>f •ffidarit. Pubhuhars uot accouotAble for tha
Aooupkcy of legal a.ivertli<«m«ats bayood tha amount
ehar^ad for their publication.
AdrartisemeatD publmhed in both tha L)»Uy and

Wa^klr will be chaij^ed tha full daily rata* with ona
ttalt the waekly rat«s added.

Saauiads Notices
,
publuibed in tha Kditorial oul-

amni. of ten line* or uadar, will ba chargad, tor each
Uuartion, ona dollar ; a orer ton Unas, tan eeats p«<
One

AdT«rtls<^mentii laaded and plaowd under tha head
at' Special Noticea, if ten line* Or over, will ba chained
loubla the ukoaI rataii ; if andar that amount, fihy
aantit fur each insartiou.

Tearly adfertMerii to pay qoartarly.
AdTertlHaiuants, (or a laei tima than thr«« months,

•o b« paid in advaQoe.

ADVERTISING IN WEKKLT.
Jba :l>)afvra, una Insertion 9 76

two inserduna 100
four '• 8 oe

tor aaeh sabae<iaenc inaartioa, aodforaaob
taaaruoo. ut each aJ>litional s<iaarfl <) 37>{

A#*A. ILianoo, S<q., at MinneapoUn, and Wr-
mom. O'Bkii.'*, Eitq., at 8t. Anlhony.wiUactas A/^nU
( oircnlatm^ tha Daut Prmh in their raapectiTa
towns

4ljr Discredited IlUnola and Wi««oasm earraucy
MBt to u< hereafter will be reoeived only at tha ratas
at which we can depoAit it, and eradit will ba ^raa
aoaordingly

• *

Puat OI&cc, St. Paul, Uinaeaot*.

umca KotTBS.

oa weak days nx>m7 o'clock a m. to 7 o'clock r *
\to Ssndays.trom 12 o'clock x. to 1 o'elookr M.

tOTHM or JUUUTAI AXD OBFAtTCSI Of THS MAIU
dv. Paul to La Crjsse, carrying tha aastem and

•outhern mail.
Li«6T«s daily .except iTida; , at 6 a. m.
ArriTeB .iaily , axcep* Tuesday , at 9 F. K.

St. Paul to Falif j: St. Croii, Wiaoonsin, Tla Stlh-
wmtar, '.earaa dail v , except Sunday, at 7 a k. .IrriTas

Aaiiy, oi^pt Sunday, at Vi x.
it Paul no Crow Wiog, (Upper Mui)ijts:ppi nver,)

Mave* daily, except Sunday, for tit. Anthony and Min-
aeapoli-, at 8 a. Jt. and 2 P. M

.

St. Paal to St. Cloud and Grow Wmg. Monday,
Vadnes'lay and Friday, at 6 A. M.
Arrives daily, except Sunday, from St . Anthony and

l(inn»>HpoliH at 6 P n.
Arrives fro'^i St. Cloud Tueiiday , Thursday and

flaiarday, at 7 r. 31.

Mails lor Fort Abercrombia, Brackmridge, sc , on
iUd River, ar* dispatched on Monday and fnday, at
6 A.>.

St Paul to South Bend, Minnesota riTar, laarta dai-

Sr,
except Sundays, at li a. a. ArriTea daily, exaapt

QDday, at S P.M.
*'. Paul to Northfield, carrying mail for Fan'baalt,

li>watenna se. , leaves Monday, Wedaesday and Friday.
at 6 A. K. ArriTea, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
•t 7 P. M.

St. Paul to Deoorah, Iowa, via Cannon Falls, Roch:
««tar, se., leaves Monday and Thursday, at 7 A. M.
Arrives at St. Paul, Wednesday and Saturday, at 7

r M.

St. Paul to Superior, Wii>consin, leaves Monday and
to Sunrise city only, Thursday, at 5 am. Arrives
ruasday, and from SunrLsa city only, Saturday at 6
p m.

.St PauitoSparta,Wis.,TiaHttdson, aava» Tuesday,
t'hurvlny and Saturday, at 8 A. x.

Arrives Monday , Wednesday and Friday, at 6 P x.

St- Paul to Cottage Grove, via Newport, Jtc., laav;^
Saturday, at 1 P. M .\rrives .Saturday, at 12 M

8t Paul to Red Wing, supplying Pina Band and
.Hlninger, leaves Wednesday at 3 a m. ArrivesTues-
day at Q p. jt.

Eastern mail closer at 7 P M.
Mai s leaving before 7 o'clock A M. , close at 7 P M

,

All others clone half au hour bafore tha *ima of
ftartlug

The po.xtage upon all transient printed mutter, for-

sa^ and domestic, aud upon all letters, foreign and
.loraanlic, is now required to be fully prepaid by Cuit-
•d Staler po^itage stamps, except in cases where pr«-
paymaot on letters, 8io., to furaign countries is optl-
ooaI and the senders do not wish to prepay.

Persons mailing letters, newspapers, Ac., whether
.lomextic or to foreign coantrieii, should therefore !<s-

enrtain at the ofBce of mailini;, the exact postage
B each case, and affix United Stataa postage Htampn
o tufficient value to prepay the full postage thereon.

CHAS. SICHjiJ, PoRima=ier
•t. Pun' !)•(•. 4. Ilr'.l

Sit WIJYti
Hi WILSON'S
joacaijs'xs,

Beit ia OM,

imriy improvtd,

at " Naw York

p r I e a a. Vron

•46 to tlOO—

(ratgbt added.—

Uutmetloaii giv-

«a,ma«bhiMpnt

\M order, and aU

sues of Beaded.

fXK tala by
Cghth stTMt,
m. Psnl-

&•••**•«

BANKERS.
r J I jv H

B. T. HOLTKRHOFF,
Blocks aast of International Hotal

octie S-r

fWlBJB VJVDBItSHiJS'JBO, DBJS'T^I.
practitioner, (twenty-three years,) will be

pieajsad to attend to those who may engage his prac-

tlea

Rooms in Wolford's Banking Hooaa, near the

Siupansion Bridga.

Atteaduee from 10 to 4. &. 8PEKCKK.

Renidenea M^nneatioUs, Min, sep7 fira

TEETH ON VULCANITE.
TT o A aTRBjyera,
M/ beauty, comfort and cleanliness,

I

onsurpaa.ieid.

Oa'il and sea ipacimens at the office of

DR. SIMONTON,
oct24 ly IngerxoU's Block, Bridace 8q'iare

G. IP. FE^BOD'i
Wbolesale Dealer In Imported and Oomeetle

Wines, Liquors and Cigarb.

street, Between Jaakson and Robert Strwta
t. Pant, MinneaoU.

Third

ootutantly on hand a fall anpply of

DOUBLE RECTIFIED,

OLD RYE &.

AND

BOURBON WHISKEYS

MM J a K *<! m

BANKEK AND BHOKEH.
Cx(«A<w)B tViruHT AjiD Souv—ftiMtKT BtT«n»«M« Pxpee

DiMonrm
CoUeetiOLiB made through this State— liilereat al-

lowed OB Time reposits—Ijuid Warranto bt.ught and
•old — State, County and City order., and Bonrtn
bought and sold

. Safe inveotnutnts made, and taxes
paid for nou residents
l>«oe at Oli ^and. Bank K..w, M Strati jn Pan.
Janl'61-dy

B^iSTKERS,
At tbe »Ao« formerly occupied by DANA A WHITK,

THIRD SlKKE'l. SI PAUL.

Will bay and sell Kxehangv, I^nd Warrants. State,

County and Oity Scrip, He

MUNicrr u>ANn> on oooo collatkkaia

acram *r PnucDmioa to

Metropolitan Bank, New York , Cayuga Cotinty
Bank, Auburn, N. T. ; Messrs. Evanx It Oo., Bankers',
Cincinnati 0.; Hon. W. H. Seward, Washington, D,

t ; B. F Carviirs Co., Bankers, Ctioago.IU.; Meears.
Thompson Bros., St Paul ; Bank of 8i P\al-
feblS lyd^w

USE I T I
'

'

LEADBEATER'S RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
la the best article la ««a. It need^ no mixing, it has

no soieU. It poUshee rust. It ia economioal. It

pioduoea no dirt In polishing. It standtt the greateKt

degree of heat It pteeerree from ru»i.

8oldbj WATSON H EASTMAN,

Robert, near Fifth street.

Ala** by 7AWTEB * ROSE,
St. Anthony and Miuaaapolia.

A. C. Hslmkamp, Agent.

49*AgeDts wanted in every town in the Stat«(

dec3J3m.

WOOUET. . T. MAOCAITLeT

G. W. WOOLLEY & CO.,
LUWMit LMVEK, SAim fAUL

EOH^V^^R ID I NO
AND

Commission M e re h a n t s,

DEALERS IN aUOCEKIESi
GRAIN, PROVISIONS. LIMB 40., &C.

AND

A 9 s y 1 a r o H t a b

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
PKNNSTL VANU lUILROAD,

Davidson'.^ Line of Steamers, Minnesota River,
Northern Traaaportation Company fcrom the East,^
Excelsior " Young America" Codd Cobb Mill,
Woodward's Smutterand Separator,
Kerosene Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for Transportation between St. Paul, Bos

ton, NewEngland, Montreal, New York and all points
ast, made apon the lowest and most favorable terms
by the Northern Trao-portatinn Company

Mark packages,
" WOOLLEY « OO.

St Paci.
For

January 1 1861—dly.

jy o T r c

SPORTSi»IAJ!'S AlL'SEL'n.

The Sportsman's Museum has removed up on
Third Street, opposite Irvine's Hall, near the Win-
slow House, where I will be prepared to ftuff all
kinds of birds, animals, Ssh and reptiles at the short-
est notice

Also a lar^e collection of mounted birds, in glau
oaser on view, and for sale bv
augi4dly. H. 8CBE0DKR.

jg tlT^BM.ISIIMlt 183 9.

S . T . SUIT'
KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Salt River Bourbon.

8. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

3. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

1854

1156

BURNEli
I N E.

S S

THE ABOVE IF

IS GENU
A D D R E

8. T. SUIT,
Salt River Distilleries,

KENTUCKY.
We have the above celebrated Whisky for sale

BEACMONT it (K)KD6n, Wholeaale Qroeere*
FINCK & THEOBALD, •• •'

i. C. RAGUET & CO., •• "
W W. WEBB, " "
WM. LFTP, " «.

BARTLETr PRBSLBY

,

•' •'

apllS '.V H UORTN. •• 11

FRESH OYSTERS,
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

M. -^ - !VBU, moLB
AGENTS FOR

M A L T B Y ' S
Celebrated Baltimore Pearl Oystera,
Are now prepared to supply all orders, either by the
Ca.<ie or single Can Delivered to (amilies in the eity
free of expense.

Orders from the country promptly attended to, and
Hied by Exprexri at reduced lates.
These Oysters are WaRRANTKD FRS3B, and the

quality superior to any brand broaeht to tlis city
J. C BVRBANK & CO.

Oct. 27. 1861.—dSro

w • ejB. WOOD, WOOB

NATIONAL HALL
ROGERS' BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE,

THIRD STREET.

nnaiS BSTJBLtSBMBJVT, VJ\'DBB
the immediate supervision of the proprietor,

CHAS. NIEOERHOFFER, is the Urgest and beat ar-

nMged Saloon of the kind in the city.

OYSTERS
lu every "tyle are served up, on the shortest notice,

at all hours of the day and night.

The bar ia stipplied with the choioeut Liquors, and

no exertion will be spared to make the National a

pleasant, qniet resort novl y

RUDOLPH SCH(ENEMANN,

WATCH MAKER,
3rd at., near Robert, Saint Paul, Jtllnn.

Oalraaiilnf in gold and silver neatly done to or-
jet. A good aseortinent o( watches and docks alwayi
en band. Repairing neatly done and warranto I for
e«e year. dacS ly.
f — - — .

I

,—-
ERNEST ALBRiaHT,

rCHS OF ALL K IS DS,
Thltd Street three doore below Day k 3tak»' Dni«

Stcre, St. PanL

Bas ennstaatly eu hand and make* to ordar ROBES
IN EVERY STYLE, 0>ate Mittens, Olorea, QoUari.
Capes, Cap*. Moccasins, and in short, evwrTthiaf sp-
partaiBing to a Fur Store.
AU work wvnwted, and eotd at tto towMt

For the accommodation of the citiiexu of St. Paul,

and the persons that bring wood to tbn oity for sale,

I will rec«ive orders and supply any one in the city

with any amount of wood they may wish at the

LOWEST MARKEl PRICE\
by their leaving their orders at my office, corner of

4th and Robert streets, (Whltcher'a Livery Stable).

Which wood will be acc'mpanled with a certificate

of the amount, or I will measure it alter delivered, as

the person may aee proper. J. H. NEER,
de 29dlm. Wood Imtpector.

GIES]yLA.N & SAUER,
MAScrAomuBa ov

SADDLES,

BURBA NK'S STAGES.

CABRYINU THE

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS

UNITED STATES MAIL.

paonuiTOBB,

J. C. BURBANK & CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM.

The roads are well stocked with First Clans Horses

OooeordCoaohea, with careful and experiebced Dri-

vers, all under tha control of competent Agents.

OF
8CHKDULE

DEPARTURES FROM SALVF PAUL
For Uaatingt, Red Wmg, Reade, Wabashaw, Wino-

na, La Crosse, (connecting with the La Crosse and
MUwaukee Railroad) daily, at o'eloek a. m-

For St. Anthony and MiuneapoUs—twice daily, at %
o'cloe< a. M. ,and it. m.

For Manomin, Anoka, Moutieello, and St. Qond—
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a.

For ^aok Rapids, Belle Prairie, ort Ripley and
Crow Wing—Mondays and Fridays, at 4 a. a.

ForStillwalar—Daily, at 8 *. m.

For Marine, Taylor's Falls and the FalU of St. CroU
—Mondays and Thursdayit, al 8 o'eloek a. a.

For Superior—Every Monday, at 4 o'clock a. a.

For Sunrise, with eonnectiona at BayAeld—Srery
Monday and Thursday, at 4 o'clock a a.

For Richmond, Sank Centre, Alexandria, Pomme
de Terre, Breckinridge, and Fort Abererombie—
Mondays and Fridayo, at 4 o'lock a. a.

For Georgetown, Pembina, Fort Garry , and the Red
River Settlement—Every Friday at 4 o'clock a. a.

For further partioniars enquire at tbeGenersJ Offloe
on Third stniet, near the " American," or at the Office
ol th'^ North Western Express Company

St Pajl, Nov. 24, 1861. oova4dly

GOODS ATLA CROSSE.
Merchants and others desiring goods brought ap

from Ut Cros.se can make special contracts at

M. O WB a T BJtTBtl,
on application to us.

Special and LOW rates will also be given from New
York and Boston, by Express or by " Merchant's

Dispatch."

LoMttt Bat** Otvtn on JFurt

and other return freight. Oall on us before making

contracts. J. C. BURBANK ft CO.

no" 24-2mo.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St. Paul. Leave St. Antbonj,
8 O'CLOCK, A.M. 7:30 O'CLOCK, A.M.
a " P. M. 8:30 " P. M.
FA RE—Fifty oents each way.

Bov21 J. 0. BURBANK S CO

'np«bf.VrJ?JV~.l JFBW JUORB 0000

STAGE HORSES.
Weighing not less than 1,050 pounds, nor over seven
years old, for which we will pay a fiiir price.

dffll. J. C. BCRBANK » CO.

OIL AND LAMPS-
50 BARRELS

Ok

CARBON OIL I

aifio A QriNTmr or

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,
For Kale by J. C . ft H. . BURBANK ft Co.

deed.

SOMETHING NEW

!

A BURNER WITHOUT A CHIMNEY,

Has jast been received. It Is admirably suited for

LANTERNS.
And burns tip-top. «^CAL,L AND SEK IT

P4RAFINE
Manufactured

CANDLES,

from Coal, equal to wajf,

received.

jast

BEST CARBON OIL ONLY 60 GTS.

All kinds of Lamps altered to burn tbie Oil.

E. & H. Y. BELL.
novSl Near the Winslow House, Third st.

OIL OIL ! OIL
AGENCV OF QUEEN OITY OIL CO.,

AT

UPHAM & HOLMES'
1 LOWER LEVEE, ST. PAUL

100 BARRELS PETROLEUM OIL
For sale by the Barrel or Gallon—price per galL

55 CENTS.
This Oil has taken the premium over all others at
the New York and Michigan State Fairs and is

warranted non-exp!oi\ve, and to give entire aat-
tsfa'''ion

50 BBLS. NAPTHAtanexceUentsub-
j

stitute for torpeniiiie, and warranted for any
purpose which that is used for, and at 60 per Cfnt
less cost, for sale by the barrel or gallon.

1,500 BARRELS C0AR3E AND FINE SALT.]
GROCERIES, all kinds at wholeaale prioee

{

VPOAra & HOLRIES.
' nov27.1y.

DRY (iOODS.

XoOl WINTKR lo62
ARRANOEMENT

!

Miiiuesota Stag^e Company,

HARNESS,
BRIDLES,

COLLARS,
BLANKETS. TRUNKS. WHIPS, 4c., Ac.,

IKext door to Tboapeon Broe. Bank, Sdet..8t. PaoL

i^Repairing of all kiadfi d«De on (bort notice.

«i^Al work made at thin shop li of the very bw
material and is warranted. nor^MfliDO.

nnMB fJLJCB TO OBTITBB BBST

MILITARY BOO:KS,
For Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery, is at

oct23 MERRILL'S STORE. Third Street.

Notice to Lumbermen

!

TBB BBST JPMJVB JL^J^BM
on

RUM AND ST. CROIX RIVERS
And their tribntaries, amounting to several thonsand
aeree, loeatei six years ago, for sale at low rate* ; or
the stumpage upon them disp.>eed of on favorable
terms for lumber. A pply to,

LYMAN C. DAYTON,
International Hotel

,

nov27dftw3mo. St. Paul.

la BMJV* a K KBLLO ft G^aK
D I A R I

For 1862,

dec8.

At

E R .

ItIERRILL*S.

IWGERSOLL'S BLOCK.
VBB OUBar ttJi.K Ol-

DRY GOODS
IB OONTINUED AT THK

Ne^w^ Store

D. W. INGCUSOLL & CO.,

IN INGERSOLL'S BLOCK,

Aad at prioee in many instanoes

LBSS THAN THK ACTUAL COST Ot tUfORJA

TIOS AND MaNUFACTCRK.

Mnch of the immense stock now offered lur sale has

been selected from the

LARGE AUCTION SALKa

DRY aOODS,
ijy TBB cMTir or m'bw vobb^^m'A

PANIC PRICES.

IB MIR LA Res STOCK Uf

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of every variety of qoality, wUl be aold at prices t<i

SUIT THE TIMKS.
Mottled iiorella Cloths, from 10 to 26c per yard

,

Plaid Poll De Chevres

Embroidered Poll De Cheveres,

Every variety of Chalieys,

Embroidered aad Qrey Grisailles,

Blue, Green and Pink Barrege Lezafina.

Engiiab, Frenob and American Mousline dn

Laines; Printed Lawna in great

variety.

A splendid stock of Uinghame

,

ALSO

BLACK AND RICH FANCYSILKS.
M.en and Boys' Samroer Wear

;

Broadcloths ; black and fancy CassimeresI

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

ALSO

A VSRT LARGB S70CK Of

HOSIERY, CLOVES {AND
EMBROIDERIES;

r^m^aoLa, aujv vjuBaBLJLja, ue,

ALSO

A large stock of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By the piece or package, for the

OOUNTRY TRADE.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Can purohaee their OoodD of us, and

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
We also Invite the attention of the Ladies to our new

STTLKS or CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK:
Will be sold for

C ^ S H ,
AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

The Public are invited to visit our New Store.

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,

al»-dlyho St Paul. Mioneeoto

New Fall and Winter Goods.

KV OB D B V B O O D a Ji JS^ii

YANKEE NOTIONS
go TO

"The Cheap Cash Store,"
NEXT DOOR TO THE N. W. EXPRE.SS OFFICE,

THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINV.
We mean to keep up onr reputation for selling

DRY Q-OODS CHEAP.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember oar

motto—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SAVES."
Bov^dlv M. KIVOX TAYLOR.
WffOa 8U^ WL,S, U B t.^ IJTB a,* Prints, Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Blnslinii,

Tickings, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen Tiarn,
Satinets, Cassimeres, Cloths, Blankets, Baskets, Jte,
JK.,ftc.
Oo to the One Price Cheap Cash Store of

H KNOX TAYIXJK
BOvS dly Third Street, St. Paal, limn

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

RAILROADS.

Q-reat Western Rail-
way Company's

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE,

Great Western N.Y. Central
aJTU coj\-JVBCTtJ>ra Bo^oa,

TO AX\> noM

East and ^West,
Controlled and operated by the Road
• forming the line, and to whiob

the attention of Shippers

is invited.

for^ tht TrmH*porlatto» of MAv atoeh,
tM» Roul* 9irtrt MHtqttalUd fmeiU-

U«; «• r*g»ra» aioeit, Cmr;
Wmrda, Titut, tte.'

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In the shipment ni Qoods by rail, all insurance is saved.

MARK PACKAGES " G. W. R."

Three Elzprees 1'assenk.er Trains leave Chicago and
Detroit daily for Buffalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
treal, Quebec, Portland, Uc., ^ , with Sleeping Cars
Od all night trains.

4^ TickeU vU GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY »or
sale m all Ticket OSoes

»73
Otneral FreigKt and Jickti Offum.

K. P

C.J

Broadwav,
JVtu) M'orb,
REACH , . . . , Agent.

ai SUte Street,

Boiton,
KIMBALL, ....Agent

JUUCa MOVIUS, Gen'l Ag't, BnftaVo.
BRYDOBS, Managing Director, Hamilton.

A. WALLINGFORD,
»20 ObiCHgn and Western Airent.

f~jiBJJVlf BJl^BJV BOVTB.
This is 9e miles the shortest as well as the cheapest

and most comfortable route to all Points in the East-
ern States or Canadas

It is an all rail route ezoept the distance of S6 miles
from MUv>aMkt4 to Grand Haven, which ia performed
on cne nt the splendid Ocean Steamships of the line
in hix hours. This change from the bet and dusty
Railroad Cars to the airy and splendid cabins of the
steamihips, where you are farnished with stateroonM
fret of ckarge, relieves much the tedium of a journey
SUamshipt Uaot Miluiaukee morning and evening on

the arrival of trains from the West, connecting at
Orand Haven with Express trains of the Detroit and
Milwaukee Railroad for all points East. By thu>
route the/are is at low, time quicker, Oonnectiom at
ture at by any line, and you avoid the uncertainty
and delay of changing cars, and nearly two miles
Omnibus travel to which Passengers ria Chicago are
subject.

Tickets via Prairie du Chien or Is, Cioese to be had
at principal ticket offices.

J. H. WHTTMiH, Gen'l West'n Agent, MUwaukee.
W. K. Mere, Sup't, Detroit. je22

wmvbbfoomj jjvn Lojsnojs'

FIRE AND LIFE INSUBiNCF CO.

Capital and Reserved Kuiid over$6,000,000

iX)SSES PAID PROJIPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

{LIFE INSURANCE
ESected on liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

dorsement without permisHion of the Company.
Shareholders personally rexponsible tor engagements
of the Company.

Diredort and StockKoldert,
New York.

James Brown, Esq.,
Franci:$ Cottenet. Esq.,

Henry Grinnell, Esq.,
Alfred PeU, l£aq ,

Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq..

E. M. Archibald, Esq.,
And others.

Reference* in New York
city.

Duncan, Sherman & Co.,
\lex. T. Stewart & Co.,
Grinnell, Minturn & Co.,
a. L. «: A. Stewart,
J. W. «j J.T Moore* Co.,
0. Appleton A Co.

THOMPSON" BROTHERS,
Bep20 Agents for St. Paul and vineioity.

Michigan Central Railroad
1801. 1861.

jn iLLiJVtSBV ^ J^ B

DRESS MAKIISrO
MRS. R. H. HAYNES,

Having had a long and extensive experience )n Milli-
nery and Dress Making, call* * he attention of the ladies
of St. Psiil and v cioity, to her room is Watson's
Boarding House, on Robert street, between Fourth
and Fifth NtreetB, where she has eommmeooed
BONNET, DRESS, AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all their varied forms and (ashlonB, and solicits a
share of the pub ic patronage.
She wOl cut patterns to et the form for Baeqoee Ar

Dreeees—also make to order silk or velvet

BONNETS or HATS.
- le tbeiaoet appcoredttftoe.

t»«n»M4IUMtk», Isiaittf

^^BaTBJCra OJP TMTLBa TO

REAL ESTATE,
And any other Information eoatained in the

RECORDS OF RAMSEY COUNTY
Will be rnmtsbed at MODERATE PRICES on appiioa

tioa to the County Auditor, at the Taolt eonoeeted

with the offloe of the Register nf Deed'

By order of Board nf County Commissioners.

ofi d8m JOHN NIOOIS, Chairman

A VALUABLE BOOK'

C A L £ S
OF ALL KINDS'

FAIRBANKS & OREENLEAI*'
179 haUe Street, Chiengo.

Sold in Saint Paul, by J. C. k H. BURBANK.
fl^Bur only t^e gennine a20-dly

PALMER'S VINEGAR
FOR

1862!
Another Victory

!

Within the last few days our Vinegar bas beim
Bubmttted to a chemic\l test, by Dr. D B. Reid, of
this city, whose scientific research and attain'^'eiits
are of a very high order, and upoc whose eertlflct.te
the pnblie can rely.

From D. B. Reid, M. D, F. R. S. E , Practical Cheii-
ist, and author of numerou!< works on Chemist y.
Public Health. Ac. ;

" I hereby ctriify, th*t I have e,tamiuod the vine-
gar manufactured bv CO. I.ewi8 * Co. of this ciiy,
and have found it of excellent quality and free frcim
allde eteriou. ingredient*. D. B. RStb "
"St. PaolDc 18,1861."
Sold at wholeeal' or retail at our works on Sibley iit.

St. Paul, Jan 1,18«2 C. C. LEWIS A Oo.

BYERS & POLLOCK
MA.VUF4CTURER8 AND DEALERS

In Copper, aheeUMron, and Tin Wmre,,

Opposite tbe Big Olook,

JACKSON ST. SI. PAl'L.

St. Paul, November 14,1861. novlMAwIy.

GREAT QENTRAL ROUTE
To New York, New England and the

Caoadas.

On and after SUNDAY, Nov 8d, 1891, trains leave
the Great Central Union Depot, foot of lAke street, m
follows :

6.00 «• tn.—Dally Express (except Sunday) arrives
at r>etroit 6 f. M .. Suspension Bridge
at 4 06 A. M., Albany 4:15 A. K , New
9:50 p. M., Boston i2:?0 A. X

6.30 p. m.—Night Express (except Saturday), ar-
rive at Detroit at 6:05 a. M.. Suspen-
sion Bridge 6:25, Albany 6:16 am.,
New York 12 v , Boston 4:30 P x

Cincinnati trains, via M. C. Railroad, leare Chicago
at 8 A. M. jTsll train ; 8:30 r. x. Fast Express ; arrive
in Chicago at 7:00 a. x. Fast Express, and 11 r. x.
Night Mail Train.

The 8:30 p. x. train leaving Chicago runs throngh
to Cincinnati without change of cars or baggage.

SAIilSBURT'S PATENT DC8TJBBS
Are Run on Day Express Trains.

Patmi Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

49~ Baggaze Checkea Throngta.'Wt

4^ Through tickets for sale in all Pnneipal Railroad
Offices in the West, at the General Office, oomer Lake
and Dearborn streets, (under the Tremont House,;
Chicago , and at the Depot.

R. N. RIOE, General Superintendent.
J W. SMITH, Western Passenger Agent. myl8

AGRICUr/rURAL.
PlOiNEEK FOUJSDKl

PUBLICAljONS.
'• The Beit, Cheapest, and Moet Btuxeuful family

Paper in tie Union."

A OOMPLKTE PICTORIAI- ilSTORY JF THE TIMES.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Splendidly

Price Six Ctjiiie a Niuabcr

lUnstrated.

• V su-

M. J. B BJ ijyr^ B D a co,*a

MILLS

LESSONS I

By Titoomb, at

dec8.

N LIFE,
nERRILL^S.

fUTB 1* BBIBBB.-'TBB aVBaCBt*
*'BEk baa taken up on his premises a two-year old

heifei, ot a moderate site, of • pale red eolor, with
xmootb trio horai. The owner is rsqnested to eeoie
orward, prove property, pay obarges and tak« h«r
away.

r- r- ^ r-^ ^^ THOMPMW.
Morxn Vnw. Ramsef Ooanty. Mia., Oct. 8, 1861.

oetio-dtm
y

Vor ule iMr

^ a • M

oo&jET, town

SITUATED ON PnALON'S CRKEK, WBBilS
THK STILLWATKR ROAD CROSSBS.

This Mill is just completed , and is in good rsBnag
order. Our machinery embraoes all the latest iu-
prorements, and was got ap in the East, withoat re-

gard to expense. It nas two run of Burrs, which
wilLheke^ ronmBg night and day, so that tarmtra
ooming from adist*noe oao be aooommodated withiMit
mueh detav.
The need of a first class Mill of thii kind has kng

been fslt by the eitiaens of M. fanl and vicinity.

We have secured the services of James Craigie, ttbo
bas made mil ing the basioess of hisUie,asd iQwbtn
we can place entire confidence.

AU kinds of grain will be weighed when brongh'. to

the Mill, and also when taken awij, U desired. We
fiiel oonfident m saying to the F".b^e U>At we <ua

ejr>o4
aeanylGU ii

fliir trial.

Also • new MS) for grinding corn io tlte ew
a^ Alt work done at this Mill la warranted
aepSO dAwly

QtM^ ^.JT^UBaMt

ATTORVK? AND O'^^^VVUiOR AT LAW,

«iiat FmI. Wi

in Mln&eeota, and teepeettaUy selidt »

Ag^riciilUirai Works.
rmiBB VJ\'0BltSIOJVBD B^ frijyfG
M. commenced the m&nufacture o<

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
AT THI OLD

PIONEER FOUNDRY,
Hare opened in e-onnection therewith aW .A-REH OXJSE,

On the Lower I^evee, where they offer to the Farmers
and Oardeners of Minnesota an assortment of

Threshing Machines,
COttJV-aBBLLBttS, F^Jy- MILLS,

CJULTIVAltJiCJ, Pix>%a, fic,

of their own manu&cture and from the best Eaatern
firms, at prices that defy all competition.

We will furnish at manufadxtrtrt' prices any Im-
plement or Machine that may be called for, and here-

by notify farmers and others thai they need mo lohobb
pay to jobtiers tor shops in other States such XlKMt-

Kors BRATBR, Sjj they hAve done heretofore, for we
have declared wab to tbb kjopb on all such awMOLa.
Adopting the motto of " the nimble sixoenee," we
offer Machines , Castings and Work of aU ,.jsoriptions

at

30 to 40 per cent. Lower
THAN ANT 0TBBR BSTABLISHMBNl.

Heavy Building Columns, Sleigh Shoee.SaahWeighti,
Qrate Bars and Mill castings, 8c per ^.
Babbet Metal and Brass Castings, 2t|930c per ft,

and all other work at corresponding ratise.

THRESHING MACHINES AND SEPARATORS,
1,2 andS horse tread powers, and 3, 4, 6 and 8 boree

lever powers constantly on hand.

AGKNTS FOR
ERICSSON'S CALORIC ENGINE,

e. WESTIN6H0USE A CO.'S 8CHENKCTA0Y AO
RIOULTURAL WORKS,

C. E. PEASE'S EXCELSIOR AORICTULTTRAL WORKS,
ALBANY,

PATIENT CAST IRON FENCE P08T8,

M A8SIL0N OR CANTON SWEEPSlA&CSTBRiaHKBS
WOODWABi>'S SMUT MILU,
SEYMOUR'S ORAIN DRILLS, la store, Preee, 6 teetb

»76,9taeth,S«0,

SHARE'S OOULTER HARROW^, m store, prioe U,
SHARE'S CULTIVATOR A HILUNO MAOBINt,

price $12,

ALBANY »E» PLANTER, priee •!*,

CLLSTON 09RN-SHKLLERJ, prioe «,
FANNING MILLS, priee »U to $36.

OIUOLAN * KEAOBm,
PioBeec Foundry,

IConwr of FUth and Pine-ste.; or Warehouse nni—

LEGAL NOTICES,

OBmoAL NoriOBi or tbb Puiw.
We would not no often call attention to HAKPn'e

Wbbklt if «e were not well satisaed that it is the best
Family I'aper published in he United (-tates, and f r

ihat rra-tun, and that alone, we desire to see it un-
•lermine and root out a certain kind of literature too
prevalent, which blunts tht morale ot its reabers, vi-
tiates the taste for sensib e reading, and is already
bad in its etfects —Neio London Adoertiter.

Its fresh leaves, its clear type, its entertaining va-
riety, its severe but justcri ioisms upon the lolUes of
the times . its elegantly wi itten and instructive ar-
ticles, ana its able correfptndenoe, all combine to
make it the model uewspap)>r of the country, and one
that every family must priz<. Its condensed weekly
iummary ol Fortign and D imestic Intelligence is al-
together superior to that 00 itained in anv other joor-
oal. Being published too, in a lorm tor preservation
and binding, if taken care o' as it deserves to be, it
will be found in future yea a as welcome a' compan-
ion for the family and Qresi<le as the day on which it
was Srst perused.

—

N. T. i'vening Post.

T E U in 8 .

One cepy lor one year $ 2 60
One copy for two years 4 00
Ten copies for one jrear 18 00

An entra copy will be alio »ed for every elnb of ten

subscribers.

Hakpbb's Wkcklt is elect -otyped, and back num-
bers can be had at any timt

.

Voln. 1,2, 8. and 4, for the years 1867, 1868, 1859
•ft l I860, of "Hakpbb's Wbji&jlt, ' handsomely bound

clotn extra, price $3.50 »icb, are now ready.
BARKER & BROTHERS

J inl0.itf. Frar klm Square, .New Y ork.

" Unquestionably the best nuained work of the kind in
theW9ild.."

H A R P E R ' S
New MontMy Magazine.

CRincAL NonoBS or tsb Prxss.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a li-

brary of miscellaneous resting such as can not be
fou' d in the same compass a any other publication
that has come under our nc tice —Boston Courier.
The most popular Monthl/ in the world.—A' T.

Observer.

We must refer in terms ol eulogy to the high tone
acd varied excel encies ot HAEPBB'a Maoaziwb, a
ji'urnal with a monthly cir-ulation of about 170,000
copies, in whose pages ar» to be tonnd some of the
choicest light and general reading of the day. We
speak of this work as an fiidence of the American
feople, an i the p-pularity it bas acquired is merited.
Each nun- tier cvntains tully 144 pages of reading mat-
t-r, appropriately i lustratel with good wood cuts;
and it cou<bme« in itsell th< racy monthly and the
more philosophical quarteily.j blended with the bei-.
ieatures of the daily journal It has great power in the
dissemination of a l^ve of pure literature.

—

Trubner's
Guide to American Literatxre, L<mdon.
No MAgszine in Europe or America is so well

known; none has half as nu.oy readers: and, we may
safely say, none has receive' 1 so large a tribute of ad-
miration from the cuitivatei clakses, that delight .n
a healthy, diversified, elevstiag periodical literature.
It is the foremost MagK tine of ihe day. The fireside
never had a more delightfu companion, nor the mil-
lion a more enterprising friond, than Harper's Mag-
atine.—JfrtAodirf Pro««toif.

T E K in S .

Tht Magazine may be obtained of Booksellers, Pe-
riodical Agents, or f om the Publishers, at Three Dol-
lars a year, or Twenty-Five C nts a num'-er. The
Semi Annua! Volumes, as c mpl-ted, neatly bound in
C oth, are sold at Two Dollars each; and the Muslin
Covers are (urnisbed to thoie who wish their back
numbers uniformly bound, it Twenty Five Cents each.
Twenty Two Volumes are now reacy, b>und in Cloth
and al40 in Half tl'.

The Pablishers will suppl/ Specimen Numbers gra-
tuitinsly, to Agents and Poitmasters, and will mak-
liberal arrangements with hem for circulating the
Migarine. They will also sjpplv Clubs of Two Per-
sons at Five Dollars a year or Five Persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Titachern supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers Irom ihe commencement
can now he supplied . Also the bound Volumt-s.
The Matrozine weighs ovei seven and not over eight

ounces. Toe postage on each num'er, which must
t>e paid quar erly, m advan>e. at the ofllce wheie the
Magazine is received, is Tbr>e Cents.

HARPER H. BRO PEERS,
jsnlQtf. Frar klin Square. New Yrrk,

PROSPECTUS
or THt

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
THE BEST MECHAxTt^AL PAPER L\ THE

WORLD.

SEVENTEENTH YEAR.
VOL. Vl.-^liw SERIES.

A new volume of this widely circulated paper com-
mences on the 4th of January. Every numtier eon-
tains sixteen pages of useii 1 information, and from
five to ten original engraviigs of new inventions and
discoveries, all of which ars prepared expressly for
its columns
The SciBvrmo Avbkicax is devoted to the interests

of Popular Science, the Mechanic Arts, Manufactures,
Inventions, Agric Iture Ocmmerce and the Industri-
al Pursuits generally, and ii valuable and instructive,
not only in the workshop an 1 manufactory , but also ia
the household, the library i.nd the reading room.

TO TBB IJ\VBJS'TOB.
The SoiBiinno AHBRiCAa IS inai^pensable to every

inventor, as it not only coi tins illuotrated dercrip^
tions of nearly all the b'>gt inventions as they come
ont, but each number contj.inH an official list of the
claims of all the patents iss led from the United States
Patent Office during the pr fvious week ; thus giving
a correct history of the proicress of the inventions in

tbis country. Wi' are also receiving every week, the
best scientific journals ot Great Britain, France and
Germany ; thus placing ii our possession all that
is transpiring in mechanicil science and art in tbese
old countries. We shall continue to transfer to oar
column-i copious extracts fr:>m these journals of what-
ever we may deem of int^r« st to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
AND FAKMERS!

The SciETnnc Amekica? will be found the most
useful journal to them, iil the new discoveries in

the science of cbeiniitry an given in its columns, and
the interests of the archituct and carpenter are not
overlooked ; all the new i iventions and discoveries
appertaining to tbese pamuits being publisled from
week to week. Useful and practical information per-
taining to the interests of laillwrights and mill own-
ers will be found publieheij in the SciKrnnc AaBKi-
CAS which information th >y cannot poesibly obtain
from any othei source. 3 ibjects in which planters
and farmers are interested will be found discussed in

the SciK.vnric Amckicam , moet of the improuie-
menu in agricultural implements being illustrated
in it£ columns.

TESlJnS.
To mail snbficriberK:^T'iro Dollars a Year or One

Dollar for six months. Oee Dollar pays for one com-
plete volume of4l6 pages : two volumes comprise ene
year. The volumes comm ance on the first of January
and July

CLl'B KATES.
Five Copies for six aoni bs $ 4 00
Ten Copies for six montl s , 8 00
Ten Copies for twelve mc uths 16 00
Fifteen Cop'es for twelve months 22 00
Twenty Copies for twelve months 28 00
For all club' of tweuty t. r over, the yearly subscrip-

tion ii only SI. 40. <ame < can be sent in at different

times and from differeot p >flt officer. Specimen cop-
ies will be sent gra is to any part ot the country.
Western and Canadian money or poetage S'amps

taken at par for subsoriptiins. Canadian subscribers
will please remit twenty fl"e cents extra on each year's
HUbscriptiCn to pre-oav pc«»sge.

JniTNN <k 0O.« Publishers,

declO N< . 37 Kark row New York.

4^BBMiFJ^a a^LB.'"BW t^imTUB" of an execution issued out of and under the seal
o; the District Court of theSeoood Judicial District, in
and for the county cf RanueT And State of Minne-
sota, upon a judgment rendered and docketed in said
Court on the 10th day of October, a. d. 186fa, in an ac-
tion in said Court pending, wherein S. n. Jackson is
plaintiff, and Elkanah Bangs, Jr., is defendant, in fa-

vor of said plaintifi and agonal the said defendant, tor
the hum of three hundred and seventy three 78-100
dollars, with interest from rendition. I have on the
13th day of November, A. D. 1881, levied upon the
following described real property, lying and being in
the county of Ramsey and Sutc of Miuneeota, aa the
property of the witliin named defendant, and the in-
terest which said defendant had thereunto on the said
tenth day of October, a. o. 1869, as follows, to wit :

The undivided hall of two and one half (2X) acres,
beginning oo the line running east and west, dividing
the north from the south naif of section number
twenty five, (26) town twenty nine, {r^) range Iwen
ly three (23; west, at the distance oi seven and one
half ri.ds from the north east eorner of the southeast
quarter of said section ; ibenee on said Une waat eer-
en and one ball rods : thence nor.h twenty six and
three quarters rods to place of beginning eontaining 2 u
acres more or less. Also the undivided half of the eaat
bail of lot leu, (10) block ten, (10) in RuberU A Kan
dall'fe addition to the city of St Paul; also the undivided
halt of lot two, (2) in Mock nine, {M) in Guenn 4i Ba-
tille's addition to the city of tit. Paul ; also the nndi-
vided half of the south one fourth of lot three, (3) la
block four

, (4) lu Patterson's addition to the city of
St. Paul, being fifty feet wide on ^aint Paul street, b^
one hundred feel deep ; also the undivided half of tk^
north twenty five feet of the sooth two thirds of lots
one, (1) and two (2) in block serenteen

, (17) in Saint
Paul Proper, aeeoroing to the recorded plats thereof
in the office ol the Register cf Deeds of said county of
Ramsey, together with appurtenaneee pertaiiUns
thereto.

*^ *

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that I will
sell the above described real property to the - Ighest
bidder for cash, at public auction, at the front door of
the Court House in tha city of Saint Paul, in said coun
ty of Ramsey, on Saturday, the 28lh day of December,
A. b. 1861 , at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sai4 day, to
satisfy said execution and the interest and oa«l«.

Saint Panl, Nor. 14th, 1861.
AARON W. TULUS,

Sheria ol Ramsey county.
By KOSd WILKLN'SO.V.DeputT.

FKA.<(cn BBmiDOB,
Plain' ifl^s Attorney. novlfiwC.

The above kale is adjourned until Satorday the 11th
diy of JanuAry, A. o. 1882, at the sams hcmr and
place.

St. Paul, Deoember 28, 1861.
AJLRO.N W. TULUS,

Sheriff of Ramsey oooaty.
By RoBsWiLKWSOif Deputy.
Ihe above sale is adjourned until Saturday, tfac26th

day of January, A. s. 1862, at the same hoar and
pUice.

at. Paul Jan. 11, 1862.

AARON W. TULUS,
Sberiff of Ramsey oonsty

By Ross WiLKisaos, Depu'y

•^UBUIfJ^S ajiLB,—B V TrntTiJB•^ of an execution issued out of and under the seal
of the District Court ot the Third Judicial District, in
the county of Fillmore and State of Minneaou, upon a
judgment rendered in said court, and docketed in the
county ofFillmore on the 18th day ol October a. d. 1861

,

in an action in said court pending, wherein Oliver B
Tweedy, Dexter Tiffany and Ctiarles Tweedy are piain-^
tills, and Ignatius F. O'Ferraliand Stephen C. l^ng-
worthy ate defendants, in fAVor ot said plaintiffs and
against ih^ said defendants, tor the sum ol five thoa
sand one hundred and ninety six 74 lOo dollars, witk
interest from rendition, which aaid judgment was
docketei in the county of Ramsey on tue thirty first
day of October, A. D 1861, I did on the thirty first
day of October, a. d. 1861, levy upon the follow! ,g
deiicritied real property, Ijfint; and being in the coun-
ty of ttamsey and State uf Minnesota, which war at-
tached by the Sheriff of Ramsey county by virtuk of
a warrant of attachment, on June the fourteenth, a.
D. 1S61, and filed m ihe Recorder's office of said
county, as the property of Stephen 0. lAngworthy,
one of the above named defendants, and the interest
which said defendant had therein on the aaid foor-
teeoih (14) day ot June, a. d. 1861. as follows, to
wit : The kast half of the Southeast quarter of block
four, (4) in Leech's out lots to the city of St. Paul,
beio^ I48>i feet by a&3>i feet. Al-o luU fourteen

|

(14) fit».een, (16) sixteen, (16) seventeen. (IT) eigti-
teen, (18) twenty one, (il; twenty two, (22) twenty
mree, (23) twenty four, (Z4) twenty eignt, (28)
twenty nine, (29) thirty. (30) thirty one, (31) thirty
two, (32) thirty three, (33; thirty four, (34) thirty
five, (36) thirty six, (3«> thirty seven, (37) thirty
ei?hl, (38) thirty nine, (39) torty, (40) lorty one,
(41) forty two, (42) lorty three, (43) forty four, (44)
and lorty five, (46) in block twelve, (12) in Stinson,
Brown & Ramsey's addition to St. Paul, Ramsey
county, in the Slate ot Minnesota, together wiih aU
appurtenanees and hereditaments pertaining thereto.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that I will

sell the above described real property and the inter-
ei<t said defendant Lang^orthy had therein on the 14tb
day ofJune, A. D. 1861, or at any time since, to the high
ebt bidder tor cadh, at public auction, at the Irunt
door of the Court House, in the city of St Paul, in
said county of Ramsey, on Wednesday. theeigh:oenth
day ofDecember, a. d. 1661, at 10 o'clock in the foi«-
noon of said day , to satisfy said execution and tiM iia-

terest and costs.

St. Paul, November 5, a. d. 1861.

AARON W. TULUS,
Sberitl of Ramsey County.

By ROSS WILKINSON, Deputy
BXBKT 4l WaTBBJIA«,

Attorneys for plaintiffs. novfi-fiw
The above tale is adjourned until Saturday, L'eoSM-

ber 28Lh, 1861, at same hour and place,
taint Paul, December 18ih, 1861

AaBuN W. 1ULU3,
Sheriff ot Ramsey cenaty.

ByGBOKGxT. BicoN, Deputy.
The abore i>ale is adjourned until Satuday, Jaaa*-

ry 4th, 1862, at same hour and place.
St. Paul December 28, 1861.

AAR IN W. TULU8,
bheriS or Rimsey cooaty.

By Gbokgb T. BiCX>K, Deputy.

FOBB'
Irvine and KiDoy

MlNN.liSOTA

SEWING MACHINE
D E I^ O T .

The attention of all vbo are desiroai of proenrlng a

GOOD FAMILY S SWING MACHINE,
Capable of performing the moet diCenlt work apon
the thinnest gauze or the leavieat cloth and leather,
will Sod it to their advantage to call and examine
our stock consisting of

BABTHOLFS C£LE:3BAT£D MACHINES,
Which we are pleased to iafvm tte p«kUa m* aoir
redoeed in prioas tb*t are withia tkt leauh vt *U.

Letter A, Family Maeb«e, S4» : retail yriee Are
months ago In New York <;itj wu $6i.
A MananettiriDg at $60. N Y. prioee 6 mot •to$7tB " " 75. " " " - 90
C *' •' i6. " " " " 136

AIMm wiDxtT now
MOORE k PERKIN'S MACHINE,

Which is soitahle tor Dreiis and Olokk Makers. PrI-

oei now reduced to $36, tHmerly aeld at $60. lite

UNION SEWING MACHINE

kMi*«i-4aB

Levee aad B«Wt-st.

Jk\OTtCB.— TO JLM, ir-J•v Ooneem.—Tbis
OJB KTJm^ir

is to certify that I give ni
son Peter F Feaoimaa his ttme from this date. S*
has fbtl Htwrty to trmuMt boBlaeu for Uatself. I
ibaU fllaim ae»e of hia wic**^ or mv debts of kis
amtMrtter j. #?>XNKIl(A]r
f iliitPMa,iaMt.,DM.K,Un, AMaNrla.

stands high In rank, and at prieee that will fait the

tlmee Sold at $80 aad vrith beauaer $86.

AU Machines wairanUd to give satisfactloa or

THt MOWXr WIl<t BB RMPVITDBO.

Sand for Baasplee of Work aad OireaUra, wUak wiU
be mailed free.

BB-L0CS* ^BBATTa WygJ^'TM^.-^^

Oflee aad Bale ftoon ix the D aa Blffok, onasfta
Thesapsoa tei».' Bkak. Third itraat, Bt HkL

D. ttTHvnr,

-m/^OTiCB or MOMTtiJtIB• CLOiCRE AND SAU£.
Na.ues of Mortgagors—John B

Irvine, his wife.

Name of Mortgagee—A. Heister, of Harrisbargh

,

Ps.
Mortgage dated and acknowledged—December lat.

A n 1860

Mortgage recorded—December 6th, a d 1860, at 4
o'tlock FM, in the office of the B-^isier of Deeds, ia
the county of Ramsey and State of M:na»8ota, in book
''R" of Mortgages, on pages 208 and 2u9.

Descriplicn ot mortgsged premises^- L its No one,
(1) and four, (4) ia bK«k No sixty eight, (68) in Day-
ton and Irnae's Additicn to the town (now city) of
Saint Paul, as designated in the plat or pUn tnereof
( n record in the office of the Register ofDeeds for said
county, situate is the eosnty oi Runsey anl State of
Minnesota.

Said mortgage was gi v. n to secure a note made T>^
cember lit, I860, by J B Irrin-, payable one year af-
ter date, to the order oi A Heister. for tour Lcn red
snl five dollars, with in'-erest at twelve per ctai, per
annum from date until pai 1

.

Amount claimed to t>e due on said mortgage at the
date ot tbis notioa, and now actually due thereon, la
the sum of $4o6.
The said mortgsgors did, for ralue received, by aa

in-troment in writing by them duly executed, under
date of December 4ih, a D, 1860, and m the 6lhday ot
December. 1800, duly recorded in the office ol ttM Reg-
ister of Deeds in said county of Stmsey, duly waive
and surrender to said mortgagee, by virtne of sad
pursufent to " An act to regulate the foreclosure of
real esute," approved March lOlh, 1860, all their ben-
efits and rights of redemption of, in, »nd to said
premises or lots, except the right to redet-m said lota
within ( ne year from the date or time of any sal*
Ihertol, unlor a foreclosure ol said moregage.

liefaali tiav:n{ been made in the pa}m»Di of tha
said sum of money due on the said mortgMge, and no
proceeding at law or in equity having been instiiuted
to re<'over the said mortgaged debt or any part
thereot

;

Notice is hereby giv«n that said mortgage will ba
foreclosed, and that the said mortgaged premises will,
by virtue of a power ol sale in the said mortgage o a*
tained tnl therewith rec<Tee<l, and pursuant to the
proTisious of tbe statute in such caset- made and provf
ded , be sold at public vt ndue to the highest bidder lor

ca>-b,at *.he front door ol the Court H'use in the city
01 Stint Paul, in the county of RimKCy and Sure of
kiinnebota, on the 31st day of January, a n 1862, at
2 o'clock P a, to satis'y said mortpge, with all legal
costs and charge-.

Dated Saint Paul, Dee«nber 11, 1861
AO UKISTKR,

Mortgagea
OUVBK DAUtTWPLB,

Mortgagee's Attorney. decll 6w.

jf«v ruOBJ 1 bIJovbt— voiJvTMr
-* of Ramsey—State of Minnesota,
At a •pecial term of the Probate Court, held

and for the Coanty of Ramsey, at St Paul,
Thursday, the 14lh day of November, a. d , 1861.

In the matter of the esute of William C. Gray da-
eeaaed:

l^n reading and filing tbe petition ol L. B. Gro%
and W. F. > heeler, administrators of said estate,
praying for re sons therein set firth that they may
be licensed to sell the real estate of sail deceased ;

It is ordered that Thursday , the 26lh day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1881, at tan o'eloek in tbe forenoon at the oQ
See of the Jadga of Probete, in tbe eity ol dt. Paa). ka
assigned for the hearing of said petition , and tbat
the heirs at law of the said deceased aad all other
persons interested in said estate, to appear at
a session of the Probate Court, tben and there
to be holden. and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer oi the aaid petitioners should not be graa^

Aad it is farther orderwl that the said petitioners

give notioe to all persons interested in the said astataaf
the pendency of the said petition, and tha *'^f-^
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pabU«b>
ed ia tba St. Paal Piaag ajMwapap»r pabltofa«a«t Bt.
Paul, in aaid ooanty af laawsy, ftir foaraaoasMiea
weeks previous to said day of haarlag.

J. f. HOYT, ^
nov23 4« Judge of Prabalk.

^TJTTB OrAHJrjrMBBTJit CmVJ¥M !•
•^ of BaaMsr.—4a.
To tbe StteriC or aay Conaubla of said Cooatr

:

In tbe name of tbe Stat* of )ftniM«>U, yoa at«kn»-
by oomuanded to tnaawa ». 8 Saootaad Dartt
Wellmaa, if they shall be found in your oooaty, to ba
and appear before the nndan-ined, one cf tAe JtfBt>^
oes of the Paaea la aad f r said emnty, oa tbe lOtt
day of Jaaaary, MM, at ataa ^'elasfcta fha fereaae*.
at vy oAoa m tba Third Wai4, tt Faal.ta saM ee«»
y , to aaawtr ta OBsr CbaU ia a «HU aetioa : aat-
have yoa tbaa aad tbara this writ. -
Uiren ondar aiy baad this l$th day of Deooabar,A,

I>.,18«1. M. W. 80lLiVA.N,
decie 3w. Justice of the Peaea.

WB4f:Mt,^m^JbBMuk AV wr/^M
* BaonetU 8. B«V has, withoat caaaa, left {

ta

&a

bed aad kacMl, I'keeaby forbid all pareoat
from tnutiag bar en my aoeouat, aa I

4aMs cf bar aeatractiag froat aaA after this

Dated St. ftat Dia. IStk XML
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From the South.
I'liaAnKirm*, Jan. 18.

The steamer Rhodo Lsluod arrived here

last uight from Fort MonroL\

She ha<» on board the crew of the rebel

schooner Veon-', eaptured near Galveston,

also a rebel Captain, Geo. J. Wake, of the

Loui.si.iiui v.ilunticrs, w!ii> was captured in

Barsautria Buy. wlille oo a pleasure excur-

sion.

He admits the pn.'seDCf ol" the Union sen-

timent in \eA' Oriraus through ii is not al-

lowed to nianilest il.sclf.

Mexican News.
New Yurk, Jan. IS,

The Tnhiiue has important news trona

Mexico. It appears that ?o fur !rom being

upset by the new revolution, as reported,

Juarez organized before the adjonrnraent

of Congress a tew and stronger cabinet:

Dobladji, Secretary of State, issued a proc-

Itimation soon after bis appointment, ciosinsj

the port of Vera Cruz, increasing tiie regu-

lar army to 52.000 and calling on the States

for as many volunteers as they would fur-

nish. It is Inlieved l.')0.000 troops would

be in the field stx)!i. Before Cor.gtess ad-

j Mrned Juarez was invested with full dic-

tatorial powers. The government hi^ laid

two direct taxes which the people will

cheerfully submit to.

Naval Skirmishers-
New Yoas, Jan. IS.

A Port Royal letter gays the ?teamer

Isabel was ranch damaged by shells of the

Mohican, while running the b!ockadi.\ One
ghell knocked of! her entire stern, and she

barely got afloat. The fog was dense, but

she was discovered by the gunboat Roebuck.
The Mohican shipped cable, and chased

her under batteries of Morris's Island. The
Isabel returned her fire, but without avail.

Another leiter reports that the English

schooner Gipsy, with 200 bale? of cotton,

was captured by the the Xew London, in

the Gulf, and takm to Ship Island. The
Dosota ran into her at tlw mouth of Mis-
sissippi, on account of her acting suspici-*

ousIt.

ILL, HLHOU—OONT IM>L'LGEIT.
From Le-ttnt nf Liff-

Children often rise in anything but an
amiable frame of mind. Petulant, impa-
tient, quarrelsome, they cannot be spoken to

or touched without producing an explosion

of ill-nature. Sleep seems to have been a

baih of vinejrar to them, and one would
think the fluid had invaded their mouth and
nose, and eyes and ears, and had been ab«
sorbed b^- every pore of their sensitive

«kins. In a condition like this, I have seen
them bent over the parental knee and their

persons subjected to blows from the paren-
tal palm

; and they have emerged from the
infliction with the vinegar all expelled, and
their faces shining like the morning—the
transition complete and satisfactory to all

the parties, rhree-quarters of the moods
that men and women find themselves in are
just as much under the control of the will

as this. The man who rises in the mornina;
with his feelings all bri-tlmj like the quills

of a hedgeheg. simply needs to be knocked
down. Like a solution of certain salt.s, he
requires a rap to make him crystalize. A
great many m^an things are don-; in the
lamily for which moods are pat forward as
tlie excuse, when the moods are put for--

ward as the excu.se, when the moods them-
Klves are the most inexcusable things of all.

A man or a woman in tolerable health has
no moral right to indulge in an unfileasant
mood, or to depend upon moods for the per-
t'ormince of the duties of life. If a bad
mood come to such persons as the.sc, it is to
be shaken o8 by a direct effort of the will,

aniier all circumstances.

aiARRCEID,

Or. tlt« 26lh of NoTember, by bi.s Bo'iDeHS, the Bisb-
.^pof R.jp,r:sLand, Mr. Wm. Qoiis.7 FotssCA and
UaRoabbt, youngBSt daughter bat oae, of Mr. Thom-

DIED,
At the WiD'low Hou^e, on the morning of the 17th
iosUnt, WriLusi H. Clakk, of Oxford, Chenango
o>anty,V V.. in the KOth Vfar of hU age.

-NEW ADVEJ?TISE.MENT>

W JV o

'ir;

A good gr'. for General Housework. Also a Nurse

jdodSt.
Apply lo J McCIX)UD.

Tiiird and Cedar Streets.

Leather & Findings,

SADDLERY HARDWARE AXD TOOLS

LEATHER BELTING.

KESSLER & RIEHL,
TANNERS and CURRIERS,

i*ep eomuntly on hand, the Urgest and

MoHt Complete Stock of

Leather and Findings, Saddlery Hardwaru

and Tools,

leather Belting, Enameled Cloths, and leather,

*c,, 4e , ic., 4c.,

AU cf whio^i they are now offering at pncea t«

Suit the Times.

fABTICCLAR AilENUOy fAW TO ORDBSS.

«7*0aRh paid for Bides and FarB..^t

^ pvLr. svRfr.ir op Bra lbs,•^ Tegtaraentii. atd Saboath School Books, »t
ec 23 WFRRII.l/.-J ST(>KE, Third .Street

jy c

MADAM ANDREWS,
Clairroyant and 'ortun« Taller, cm be consulted for
a short time only, at the Ameil Hou<e, corner Second
an'. Oregon Rtre-t.'». Minneapolis. Th se wi(ihin< to
eoB-<nlt her must ''o .so before 'he fir<t ol February
oexr, a.i she will leave at the above date.
Terms -I adie** 25 ceotn ; Gent:emen 60 centi.

Clairvoyant exacniaations $1. janl7d2m.

"M^/XX /.^.n » K BROTUHB,
HJCSI, SIGN ANDORNMMEXTIL PAI.VTEK3,

GILDERS, GLAZIERS,

GRAIXFR^ AND PAPER HANGER3.

Third B reet, opposite.Calhcart'a Dry Goods Slfre.

JanlTdXw.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
C. J. KOVITZ,

Maniifttctnrer of Fine Furs
ALL DESCaimONa AND EVBHT 8TTLE

8d STREET, Concert Hall Block. ST PAin,
JanlTdly.

CIOPP£JB—150 BJIOS RlO^tJS'O i.j.
<B»yra, prime 10 r>ftok>«Moohn Ho, very choice

<r sale by COOLE Y TOWER ^k CO. '

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
rw ChlUren, at

teas.

atSOBULL'S.

160 00
160 00

OFnC»SVP«RINT«M>KNTl.NDI.*» .\FKMRm, )

St I'aul, l><'ceuit)er ai, 18bl. j

^KJhKif RHOHOS.9I.S U-ILI. UK^ receiveil at lli s oBiee until lljf 2olh <lay "t Jauu-

ary, ISfl-, al b o'clock r. m , for ilie lavnishiuit of the

loll iwing Anuuity l'rovi>ioi)!< au'l Siipplien '.ur the In-

dian Tubes in Miuaesota, deliverab.n at tbeir re.-pec

Vive Agencies, to wit

;

FOR TiiK I rPBRSiorx isuiaaa.

Superfine Flour—to the amount of $'J,ft(iO 00

MeL.-ork " •• 1.^'^
P.,*.ler, K F G., " •' «» »«

^hot.Noe. 3and4," " «"« '^
Tobacc...

•• *• •*''"""

town »i'.>rx ixDuss.

SuptTtinr Flour—to the amount of. .
.*.

^'i'^'^, ?9
MennPork, " " ^'^^
Powder, F. F. 6.. •• " 200 00

Shot. Nos. 3 and 4, •' '•

Tobacco,
" ''

»OK TlIK WINXKIl.tOO l.N'PIA.NS.

Superfine Flour—to tbt. amount ol $5,000 00

KOK TUB OHlPPKWa I.VDU->d OV TH« MlSSHejPPl.

Superfine Flour—to the amount of *^'I®1?
^"

Me^rork.
;; ;; ^^ JSTobacco,
" " 300 00

The Hbove proviiiioua and oupplieg will be let to the

lowKt resfoisible bidder or bidderrt, lo be delivered

as above .st ted at the respective agencies, and in the

foUowng pro|otion<:
Uue th rd by the VJOth of March. One third bv the

20th ol May, and the remainder in July , 1862, all sub-

ject 10 the iuH(>ectK)n ai.d appioval of the Superin-

tendent of Indian AffairH, or such pernon a« he may
select.

Payment to bf m!»de o >ly UfOi the oerliticates of

delivery lioiu the respective Aijents

Bil.s'wiil b? rec-'iveH fur furuishing the provi<ions

and supplies for all the Iodian.i< above specified ,
or

fur either tribe, and bids will also be received for the

U,>ur »nd pork separate and distinct from other

article.H euum- rated.

As the fund out of which the supplies are to be paid

(or is diderent from that for iransporUtion, bidders

will be required to spe Ify the price of each article at

the point Irnm which they will be transported, and

the amount in gross, when delivered at the respec ive

Agencies, thu--; I (or we) prop<->se to turni.'h —

—

lb-. oi'F o ir at the sum of —'per hundred lbs. , and

deliver the .<ame at Agency lor the sum •>)

perhundr'-d lbs.

Propoi-aU will aliio be received at the i-ame time and

p^aoe lor Receiving, Storing and Transporiiog the In

duu ADntiity Goods for the year 18f2, from Sr. Paul

to the var o is .Agencies 'n Minnesota, at such time

as i^hall oe require.! by the Sujicrintendent of Indian

Affairs.

Itie fausportation to be made under cuvt-r.

Each bidder will accompany his proposal with a

guarantee signed by at lea.st t*o responsible snretie",

stipulat ng that he willfaithtuUy per'orm the oondi-

tiousofhis proponal, and enter into contract with
necessary boads imaiedialely upon the determination

of the projo al-".

TbeguarantifS andsurelies to be pu h as shail be

satisfactory to the Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

Sitmp es of Tobacco required.

CJmmun cations will be inlorsel with the words
'•SuppI e-.'' or •' transportation of Annuity Goods,''

as the eai>e may be.

TheSup Tiutendent reserves the right to 'set aside

any or all bids oc account of unfairness, or for any
matter he may deem prejudicial to the interest of the

Government.
The riifht i.s aUo reserved to change or moaify any

of the above menti ned proportions ol provisions at

the discretion ol the Superintendent.
CfARK W. THOMPSON',

dec3ldl1Awt28jan. Siip't. Indian Affairs.

AMPHITHEATRE,
\ C

M^aTlCX TB£ JBOl^X PltOPO-
•^ • sitionto rec ive proposals for rvcelving, slorine

and transporting ihe Indian go<-<ls lor the year 1S€2,

to the various agencies in Minnesota, is withdrawn.
No contract lor

TRANSPORTING ANNUITY GOODS
will be let under the above advertisement.

CLARK W. rnuMP.-^N,
jatlS. Supt. lod. Affiirs.

Dundas Mills For Sale!

A Flouring Mill with Four Ran ol Slone arranged

for Custom and'Sianufacturing. A Siw Mil' and oth-

er unoccupied

WATER POWER.
Tbe»e Mills - re known to be the BEST IMPROTED

and BE- T PAYING in the State.

Four-Fifths ol the whole are now offered for cala on

rea.^onable terms. For particulars address or apply

'o the undersigned. I. S. ARCHIBALD.
Pundas, Rice county. janUdtl.

OUR HO USE,
THIRD STREET,

BETWEiiN CEDAR k MI\NF>»OTA,

St. Paul,

Is now ready to accommodate their old customers

and the pnblic^in general with the beat oi

RAW uYSTER-t at 25 CENTS PER DOZEN,

STEWED AND FRIED at 30 CENTS PER DOZEN,

And GOOD OLD FASHIONED DISHF^ of OYS-

TERS at 40 CENTS.

The best of Liquors can always be had at the bat,

HENRY F. E. VITT, Proprietor.

dec29dtf.

10 ACRE LOTS.
Three 19 Acre Lots I J^ miles from the city limits o

St. Paul, $17 per acre 1 The aame land sold readily

in 18.56 for $100 per acre.

St. Paul, Jan. 4.1S62.

HENRY McKENTY,
jan4dj:wlm. Dealer in Real Estate,

Yh i> ' .n K It R I L L y

WHOLiaALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Books? and Stationerv
hirl Street, ne*r the Bridge, St Paul

cl2:t

Grain Fans and Plows.

F H. MAVNY'S EXCEI.SIOR, NO,
FtEEPORT GRAIN SEPARATOR.
DEERE'S MOLINE P OWS

1.... $26.00
26.00

$10 to l.\00

At the Frame Warehouse, comer of Levee and .Sib

lev street, St. Paul S. P. * P. F. HODGES
nov27d6mo.

m»OT/CK.-~^T J JtlBKTiJVO OJ-'
•' " the Directors of the Dakota Land Company, held
at their office St. Paul, t)ecember "th, 18 1. an as-
sessirent of two dollars per share was levied on the
Capital Stock of said Company, to be paid on or be-
fore the 18th day of January next.

T. B. CAMPBELL,
declOIflw 5eor"tarv.

JI\%OTICR.—JLL TUB COVJVTKB-
•'' signed to'es of the Jarmers Bank, located at
Garden City,Blae Earth county, M niesota, must be
presented at the Office of the Audi o.- of the State of
Minne.'o'a. at St. Paut,«ithin two years from the
date of this notica, as te securi les deposiled with
him for the redemption of sa'd notes will at th it time
be given up to ihe owner or owLers o'' said Bi-^k ac
cording to ihe Banking Law of the i>tate of llinne-
soia.

Dated Apil 17, 1S60.
Signed, J. H. DAWE^,

sep7w2v. President.

m»OTIC£ £8 BBBBBV Blt^KJV TO
• ' the tax payers of 1-aati conaty, that 1 will meet
'hem for the purpose of recelvine the tax of Ibfil at
the limes and pUcns herein speoifled, to wit : At my
office in Spencer Hrook Precinct, from January 20th
to the '.5th At the school house in Spencer Brook
Precinct on Monday the 27th. At O F. .-milh's on
Tuesday the 28th. At the house of Matth'as Smith on
Wednesday the 29th, in the Cambridge Precinct. The
rate per ci n . is as follows, viz :

Tax forStat'- purposes 4 milU on each dollar valuation.
" County ' 6 " «' '<

" School " 2)4" *• «
" Road " 2 " ««

Dated at Spencer Brook, Dsc. 26, 1861,
B. A. LATTA,

jai9w3t Tren surer Isanti County.

JOHN A. STEES.
U ND E RT A K E R,
CORSER THIRV if- MISNESOTA SIS. 67. f'AUL.

Sole agent f ir M.-tallio Burial Cases and Caskets.

janSd&wly.

E. W. EDDY
GENERAL GROCER,

AiTD DiiLSB nr

THE VERY BEST
Family Provisions,

FORT STREET, ST. PAUL

Tost received an entirely new stock, comprisiBf in
part, Slewnri'a Susrars, Belcher's Syrups, Fre«h Teas,
Pr«mmm Bntter. Durkee's pure Bpices, in tin foil

;

600 cans fresh Peaches on consignment,

tt- W. EDDY b CO. '8 SOAP,
Pure Wine" and Liquors tor medicinal use, and al!

other articles ainaUy kept in a firat elaai stare
aorSSd&vtBA.

'Jt TiO.\' T*» ttiBOOL TKJICBKUn.

The Graniiuars aathurised by the State Nurual

Board are " Green's l.st l>«s«ons," iw^il Green's " En-

glish Grammar."

The Oipy Bixiks are Payson, Dunl«>n * Soribuer's.

I

No other <irauipiars or Copy BrHiks are |»ermitt«d to

be used in the Puhhr. Schools

Thehe books can be found at ITIEURILiLi'S
, Book Store. iSt. i'aul, who in spet;ial aijent lur the Pub

: lishers, for Minnesota. decl6.

BOOTS & SHOES._ ! ^ LEGAL NOTICES.
JUST RECEIVED.

! ir H

COHJS'Ktt 1TB A' JJUHSO.y tlTN..^

Open every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
EveoingB.

G. \V. Dl:: HAVEN, Manager.

C. F. LORD, TreMurer.

Equestrian, IV) mnastic, Pantomiuic, 'and Theatrical

PerformanceN

I HKirs uiwu at 7 o'clock. Perlormance oommeuoes

at 7>, o'clock.

Admission 26 Cents to all parta of the house.

Tickets to b« had by appUoatioa at the Box oOce, be-

tween the hnurs of 10 and 12 o'clock a. m-.

There will also be a

RIDING SCHOOL
U]ien fos the accommodation of Ladie<, Geatlemen

and Children.

For terms, .^o., apply to

G. W. DeHAVKN, Manager,

Or OuvKM Bkll, Kiding Master. deol6.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

We baTe just received per Kxpress a

SPLENDID LOT OF THE

NEW STYLE ZEPHYR HOOD

SONTAGS, &c.

Also, the Prettiest Deiaines of the Season.

de«2i-deci Hogan& Camp.

Carbon Oil & Lamps.
TBas UiRGBST STOCK OP

L A. M P S
TO BE POIND IN THE CITY OR STATE

3O0 OOZ. LAIIP €HmNBVS.

\ l.,arge Stock of all kinds of

LAMP FIXTURKa.
mE BEST QUALITY

OF

CARBOJN OIL
In the city, so well known at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY

Importing House,

aeduced to 60 CENTS per Gallon

NO INFERIOR OIL, !

A ^erTaut girl to reside in a siii«ll family two miliM

from the ei j.

Inquire at this oilloe. janSdSt.

R E JVC O V A^ L .

St. Paul. Dee. 28 nor21d3ia.

*^* Ames and Jo^ep'iiue Ames his wile, of St.
Paul, Ramsey roanty,Minn<>sota, by a mortgage da
ted August 6Lh, t,. n. 1859, mortgaged to Alvin
Strong of Slo^kbridge, Madi^^on county, New York,
certain real estate situate in said Kimsey county,
hereinafter particularly described : said mor gage is'

cOQdi'ioned to secure the payment of a promissory
note made by said Michael E. Ames for the sura of
$•2)00 uO, and interest as therein mentioned, and wa»
recorde<l in the office of the Register of Deeds of said
Ram»ey county, on said 6th d«y of August k. » 1859,
at four o'clock P. M. of that day, in bo.ok "P"<f mort-
gages, <in pages 888 and 289

Default has heen made In the condition of .said
mortgage, and faere is claimed o be du- thereon at
the date of this no'ice the sumo twenty live hundred
and fifty eight S.'j 10 i dollars, ($2558.56} and no euit
or proceediogg at law have b>en instituted to recover
the debt or any part thereof secured by said mort-
gage. The premise.<i are dei-cribed in said mortgage
as follows, viz :

" All those tracts or parcels of land lying and being
in there inty of Rsmsey and State of Minnesota, des-
cribed as foll.'ws, to wit ; Lots numbere'l one, (1) two,
(2) three, (3) aed (our, (4) in b ock number two, (2;
in Dayton's (described on Nichols' plat as Baker's ad
dition to the town of St. Paul,) addition to the town
now city of :?a'nt Paul, accordingto the plat thereof
duly recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds in
and for the county of Ramsey aforesaid."
Vow theretore, notice Is hereby given, that the aaid

mortgage will be foreclosed , and that the eaid mort-
gaged premises wi,'!, by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in .and recorded with said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute in »ucb case made and provided,
be sold at pubic vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, at the front door of the court house in Stt. Paul
in said Ramsey county, on the 21th day of February,
-i. D. 1862, et 10 o'c ock a. m. of that day, and the
proceeds of said saie applied to the satisfaction of
"aid mortgage debt and the cjits and expenses o! said

Dated St. PauIJanuary 7, 1862
ALVIN STRONG,

Mortgagee.
Spmcir & OakVSR,

Attorneys for morteagee. jan9d6w.

I liave remoTe<l the stoc^k of

DRUGS. MEDICINES, Ac.
aangneil to me by E. W. Lewis, from No. 4 Ijimbert's
Block, Third i.treet, to the sto.e on Ttiird street for-

merly occupied by

J . W . PRINCE,
Liquor Dealer, opposite Wm- J Smith & Oo.'s boot
and shoe «tore, and shall be glad to furnish the peo-

ple with Drugs, Medicines ftc,

.J 7 OR UKhOW i09T,

until the whole stock is disposed of.

janSdtt. C. GRANT LEWIS, Assignee.

Daniel D. Meiiill,

wholssali i artAtL nsAi.KR t.v

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Just below the bridge, Third street, jt. Panl,'^;J[

BAB X rn.i. scrPLT or

GOLD PENS.
ur the first quality and warranted.

T e B BEST

WRITING AND CARMINE INKS.

WRITING PAPERS,
Uf all kinds and qualities.

And ENVELOPES To Suit.

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
MEMORANDUil BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR 1869 !

Picture Play, Toy, and other t.'hildren's Books. Also

the usual variety of Miscellaneous articles.

MEN'S AJ>I> WOMEIV'S

BUmiD OVfflSHOES

CHILDREN'S

MISSES' AND CHILDRENS

tt^^rOAV BOOTS.
WM. J. SMITH& CO.

his wife I ,h • V"t°.='^r"'' »"" """^ » i>»y^»

andllt' u ''^ ' '•' ^t'-»"l. county ol Ramsey

execnted nud deliver^ t* Henry E. B^lwell, oi Dako-

^^e onLr/r"* ''^f'V ' ""'*'° '-denturi of mort-

Sfltelu^Jr rn'"''-^-''"*'*"*^^*^ i° the office of
„".r«'r."'f "fI^*-''"»ofthesa.d c.unty of Ramsey,

8r. PacL. Dec. T,, 1861. nov8:ly.

Will be happy to attend to the wants of the Mem-
bers of ibe Legislature during the sessioe. janSdtf.

150 Barrels

COARSE &FINE SALT.
For sale by

janSdtf.

e. 4 H. Y. BELL.

"m* O T i C JB

FIFTH REGIME]^ T.

The undersigned invites his fellow citizens to join

him in raising a company for the Fifth Regiment.

All men will be mustered in at once, and there

shall be no de'ay in bringing this company to a con-

dition of efficiency.

Office hours from 10 j^. u. to 4 p. v., French's

Bl'ck. Third street St. Paul.

dec20dlm WTLUAM CROOKS.

giT.ITB OPMMJyjYBSOT.t, COVJVTV
*^ of Bimsey.—ss.

To the sheriff or any Constable in said county :

In the name of the State of Minnesota, you are
hereby commanded to summon 9. S. Smoot and Da-
vid W. Wellman, if tbxy shiU be found iu your coun-
y, to be and appear before the undersigned, one of
the Justices of the Peace in and for said county, on
the 16 h day of January 1S6'.2, at nine o'clock in tbe
forenoon, at my office in the Third Ward, St. Paul, in
said county, to an^wer to John Brenean iu a
civil action : and have vou ftit-n and there this writ.
Given under ray hand this 18ih dav of December,

a. p f 1861. M. W. SUi'LIWaN,
decl9.3w. Justice of the Peace.

JOHN THORWARTH,
B<K>TiSHOE MANrPACTCRER, THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN- ROBERT AND JACKSON,

8t. Paul, llina

Keeps conslactly on band and makes to order

BOOTS & SHOES.
Wh cb are warranted to do as good service, and ol as

gooi style and workmanship as if made to order,

SIEEL SHAyKS FOJi SEWED BOOIS,

The first introduced in this city, will be put in when
ordi»red. Thiamakes the boot stronger and more dn-

rab.e, and is lighter and fits neater.

REPAIRING
DoM on the shortest notice—and in good and neat

style,

JOHN THUHWOKTU.
St. Paul, Dee 7,1861— decTdly.

BOOTS & SHOJES
wAi. k:reutlkr,

MANC^aOrCKKR 09

FINE SEWED AND PEGGED BOOTS & SHOES,

Neijriy opposite the International Hotel, first door
east of Langleys Livery Stable,

Retpec'fuUy announces, that he is making the best
wo-k in his line, out of Ihe best selected stock. In
adi ilion to present liberal patronage, he desires all
wh J want a GOOD FIT and KINK BOOTS to give him
a ciU. decSly.

PORK BARRELS.
STAVES & HEADING

!

Seasoned White Oak Pork Barrel Stares and Head-
ing, (2 pieces to the heid.)

Also PORK BARRELS for sale by

CORDWENTACO.,
novl6d2ro» Clearwater.

O tt B— T W
BIJ^l^IARD TaBLKS

Wdl be sold cheap for cash. Inqaire at Wm. Con-
stann, nevr the A'inslow House, where the tab • can
be "een. nov26-lmo.

NO T^ C e1
rjp.fKKjy VP BW TBB SVBSCRfm
-* btr, at his farm, one mile from Merrimac,
Dakota county, Minn., a Red Cow

;
(some white un-

der the bollv,) about eight or ten years old, one horn
broken off short.
The 'jwner is requested to come foinrard

, prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take her away.
nor^TdOw* \>\T->\rK RROWV-

w M. PRKK.njjy. ^TT ORJVB rir*»• COUNHELliOR AT LAW. Practices in all tbe
Courts of this State and in the Cnited States District
Conrt.

Office in Mc01ung'» Phoinix Block, corner of Third
and Wabashaw streets, i.t. Psul , Minneseta.

All business left with me will receive prompt and
r^vial attentiim. ii?31 -l.twly

J». BJtl O f^^ t,. WB aJ VB RB.-*' moved our stock of iron, nails, steel. et«.,frcm
the old stand on Wabashaw street to the new stone
building on the north side of Third, between Waba-
•haw and Cedar streets, where we respectfully solicit
the patrongage of those pnrchasing goods is our hne.

VlOJU- Ai DEAN,
t Pan! No» , Igfll ociaid^kwlm

W^ISB- COitFiSB LJRO E JUVIt MB-
*• dium, in drums and boxe.« ; family Mackerel Nos
1 and 2, in kltts ; Sc>.led Herring, all iu prime condi-
tion and al low hirures, at
decia COOliEY TOU^EB & CO.^S

KT i P T B R K *i I M B .y T .

t

Irish Follow Countrymen ! Now is the time to prove

your devotion to your adopted country. All who de-

sire to enlist in this Regiment will please call on me
at the Quartermaster's office. 5th Regiment, Fort

Snelling.

Those who come and join tbe

JACKSON GUARD,
will be placed in comfortable quarters, and clothing

will be fumi.shed immediately on their arrival here.

When your coanlry requires your services, as she

now does, to put down rebellion, you should not hes-

itate for a moment, but rush to her rescue 1

Tbe Fifth Regiment is filling up rapidly, and in

all probability this is the last opportunity you will

have to show the world how devoted you are to the

free institutions of your once happy, adopted country.

Let us go forward and help save the Government

which Mcntgomery died to establish !

W. B. McGRORTY,
oec29dlm. l8t Lieut, in 5th Reg. Minn. Vol.

-m»OTICB OF MORTOJUB PORB-•" CLO.sfRE AN It SALE.
Manies of Mortgagors—John Niainger and Calhe-

rins Nninger, his wife.

JIame ot Mortgagee—John H. McAllister, of Harris-
burgh, Pa.

Jlortgage dated and acknowledge,!—May 29th, a l> .

1848.
J

y
,

!Iort|(8jo recorded—May a.Hh, A. D. 1858, at 4 o'-

clock P. M. , in the office of the Register of Deeds in the
county of Ramsey and S'-ate of Minnesota, in book N
oi ilortgages. On pages V^T , 126, and 123.

D.'scription ol 'uortgaged premi-ea—The northeast
quirter of the southeast quarter of section No. two,
(2) in township No. twenty eight, range No. twenty
thtee west And the south half of tie south half ot
th( souihvest c^uarter of the southeast quarter of
se tion No, two, (2) in township No twenty eiijht,
range No. twenty three west. And eight acres in the
soiitheasT quartdr ol the southeast quarter of section
No. two, (2) in township twenty •iight, range twenty
three west, containing in all, fifty eight acres more
or less—situate in Ramsey county, Minnesota.
Note secured bv said mortgage—"$3000 00, St. Paul

Minnesota, May 23th, 1868. Twelve months after date,
for valu- rec ived, I promise to pay to the order ol
John H McAllister, the sum o! three thonsani dol-
lar!, with interest from date, payable quartt r y, at
thf late of thirty per cent per annum, and if the
sail principal or interest be not paid when .'ue,
such principal or interest remaining due and unpaid,
to jes-r interest thereafter at the rate of live percent,
pei month until paid Payable at St. Paul Minneso-
ta. John Niuiager.
The mterent on said note and mortgage was paid

and received in lull up to Nov. 29th. a. d. 1860
Amount claimed to be due upon said mortgage at

the date of this notice and now actually due thereon,
is t le sum of three th usand two hundred and twenty-
eig It and T.-ICO dollars, (*3 22S 70).

I le ault having been made in the payment of the
sai I sum of money due on the said mortgage, and no
proee. ding:* at law or in equity having been institut
ed » recover the «aid mortgaged djbt, or any part
thereof:

>otice is hereby given, that the said mortgage will
be foreclosed, and that the said mortgaged premises
wil, by virtue of a power of .sale in said mortgage
contained and therewith recorded, and pursuant to
the provisions ofthe statute in such cases maiie and
prorided, be sold at public vendue at the front
door of the court house, in ihe city of St. Paul, in
the county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, on the
28t 1 day of Kebruarr , a. d. 1862, at the hour of two
o'clock p. M , to sati-fy said mortgage, with all legal
COS'S, charges and disbursements.
Dated St. Paul December 31st, 1S61.

JOHN H. McaUJSTEB,
Mortgagee.

OirviB Dalbtmpii,
Attorney for Mortgagee. janSdfiw.

R I J\' T JB B S I JV K S ,

MINNESOTA HOUSE,
a. POTUIESER, Proprietor,

Oirner 5th & Wabashaw streets, St. Paul, Mian.

T.iis house is the most centrally located in the city,
i8o»nedand conducted hy the und^rsiiined, who,
from long experience, feels competent to give entire
satirfaction ti all who may favor the

MINNESOTA H O U S E
with their patronage.
Oimfortable and commodious stables are attached

to t'je house.
Board by the day or week at prices corresponding

with the times. N. POTGIESER.
de;3-ly.

^OA BOXB8 aaSORTBB TOBJC»^^'^^ cr
, comprising all the'favorite brands, at

J. C 4 H. C. BfRBANK ft Co 's

Sh€% itoxi{^\- nvBots BRar caar«»*' Steel Axes. Also 30 dot Bed River Axes. Al-
so 26 Boitt^t assorted Blued Tacks, first quality, at

J 0. & n r. BUkBaNK fcCo.'s

50 t>RJJVT*a PJ TBJVT JPJJyj^tJVB
Mills for sale at manofacturer's prices, at

J. C * H BCRBaNK &Co.'s

laiO 'X'-X^^ V*. B. CBBBBBi ^'''^' prime article. at low figures, at
J * H C. RDRBAvr * Co.'n

"^ or wtJLr, Pij\-n OJVB OP tbbB. largest and b»st selected stocks of Oroceriea la
tbe West, at the warebonseof

'^•c^^ I C A; W RPRB4NK » C

S^?^"}^—?^^ «»/.». r B CRvaB-•^ ad, Powdeied. ftc, for sale at lowest martot rates
t>7 COOLET TOWKB * OO.

All sorts, kinds, and colors, from the celebrated
manufactory of J K Wade, New York, foa sale at
manufacturer's prices, by
decl2 J . C. Jt H . . BCRBANK & Co.

*M£%£% BBLa.^aaORTED WBiSMW,
*9\W\W for sale at

J. C. b H. C. BURR VVK fc Co

100 f^^^^ aireJR BoirsB, gol--'^" den and Amber Syrup, a choice article, at
J «tH. 0. BURBA VK Jtro.'s

poLhoCK, n ojs'j I.nsjs'o «- oubbjs
DBALKRH !!<

China, Glass and Crockei'y,
Pi. ATED WARE

CARBON OIL .V .\ IJ L A .M P S

LOOKING GLASSES,
ns WARE, PLAIN, PIANLSHED AND JAPANNED,

Table Cutlery.
Constantly on hand the most complete asaortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
To he found in the city.

R08KRT STREST, ST. PAUL, MINN
pl.2 dAwlv

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

B.npoRiu.n,
UflQKRS' BLOCK, THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

Always on hand an extensive assortment of Qothi,

Cassimeres, Testiags, Shirts. Qents' FuinishiDg

Goods, Umbrel!a.s, Canes, £c.

Also a good assortment of Military Goths and But-

tADS, that be offers for sale by tbe pattern, or mana-
hetured into garmenta, lo the best snl most appror.

•d style. decl8d2in

BEqUORa JtJVMt CEBJBa
We invite special attention to our large and com

p!et» stock of LltlUORS AND CIGAKS, all of

whiiih we will sell under guaranty as to quaUty, and
at prices that are paid for inferior goods.

OOOLEF, TOWER * 00.

UWIOJX HALL,
O V «Jff O R G B B JB J\' Xt

Who has removed his well known estatilishment
from the basement to the first floor. His Hall is fitted
up Lj a first class style and the bar is stocked with
the Inest imported Liquors and Wines. Lill's XXX
Stock Ale, ada Pittsburgh Ale and Porter. His No. 1
Oysters are served up in a good style for the low price
ot oily 30 cents per doien. Remember the UNION
HAI Jj, below Davenport's Book Stoire, Third street

(3-7-dlf -

W^OR ajii.B—js'Bvri.w piBLtaa-
*- ED MAPS OF MINNESOTA, accurately laid
dow I from tbe Government surveys, I and districts
and offices, county boundaries and towns, roads, post
offic'M, railroads, Indian reservations, salt springs,
(ake», rivers, marshes, pineries, prairies, townships
and iections, Ac., shown in their proper places and
according to acttial survey. This is the first map
published of Minnesota showing the full extent of tbe
Statu according to Government survey, and should jt
in tie hands of every one having an interest therein.
Map I 6X6J4 feet, on rollers and in sheets.
Re quire at the office of

CHAS, A. F. MORRIS,
City Engineer,

octld d3ra* French's Stone Block. Third Street.

^XMRBOJV OMi,."S0 BBI.a. BBaT
^-^ grades, including a few barrels of tbe celebrated

' Eupion Oil " for sale low t'l clo»e \X

COOLEY TOWER &. CO.»8.

21AA MTBOLB, BJil.P JJ^n qVJB-"^'^' ter boxes Raisins, cron of 1^61, at

J C. * H C. BURBANK & Co. 's

and Jute R !» ; Bed Cords. B'oom Twine. *c. Ac,
at COOLER TOTTER & CO. '8

!S0 BBL9. arvjBra BBai Bojyxw
Syrup, a choice a-tic'e. lor ta^le use, at

J C * H C BURBANK * Co 's

-|0^ P^CKJiGma JiaamRTBEt
'••' Fruits, eonsis'iag of Plums. Prunes, Cur-
rant* and Citron, all new crop , tor sal* at prIOM t«
Hit Um tiBM.at J. a * H. d 1BDBBANK4a9.'a

WJIE.TBB IT*. WBBB^
waOLBBiu DiuLsm m

Foreign Wines & Liquors,
OLD BOURBON AND RYE WHISKEY.

A.yjD MOyjREAL MALI WHISKET.
[ find that the impression prevails that pure

Foreign Wines and Brandy cannot be obUined in
St Paul, I wish to assure ihe citizens and oth-
em that hey can safsly rely upon getting pure
unadulterated Wines. Brandlee and Gin from me'
eqaal to any imported.

'

W. W. WEBB.
Al», London Porter,Scotch Ale, Scotch Whiskey.

Ejy B B JVBW aBBEXa O

SCHOOL BOOKS,
For sal* and introdaetion, at bbt R^trn, at

MERRILL'S BOOK STORK.
net?* Thir ! -Jt-a^t at P,nl

tSfPECBa.'ZO BJGa FBPPBB JiJiTJO
•^fpice ; also Nntmeg*. Olores, Caasia, Oiager,
Creatl Tartar Babbitt's ^leratiis. *c. *e at

COOLET TO'WKR dE CO.«8

KM) EtBGa aUGJIB B0UaB, OOLm
den and Amber, a cboioe article, at

^

J C. * H C BTRBA^K « Co >

rm vra^—^o BJBBMia EJvcE.VEtEjya«v Harj Bkd Soft BbaQ AlBMdf, rabmti, Pmm*,
fee., ka. OOOUT, NWB ft 00.

'

l:^^^f'^^' -.y:v';^7^i:;,rs^o.:ic;^^7:

wbeebvtheK^.^>T"'"*"«r''' "° P"**" ^ -nd 639

^.M^Ll w" 'l-Jpfao' oargaia, s,!! and convey, (in

tTnd si'f^rJ' "'^"iT"'*' *'"'•* "^ parcels of

bv .Jnrt K." ?' i u^
"'^ '^""f •" '**'^ countfof Ram-sey and btate of Minnesota, vii

All of section number tw,, (2) ii township numbertwenty eight, (28} and the V^'esi h»lf uf the So^lfc.
ea^t quarter, and East half of the southwest quarter
Ol s.ctiou number twenty seven, ('.IT) in township
number twentv nine, ('^9) all of range number
ty two (2'2) West ; a prrtion of toe above des

twen
- described

section number two, (2) having bten sabdivided into
an addition of out lots to the city .if St, Paul, under
the name and de^c^lpt)on of MuntviUe. or Dayton &
Warren's Prospect Addition to the city of St. Paul
(excepting only from the foregoing description, " lots
number seventy, (70) seventy one (71) eighty «U
(8tj) and eighty seven, (87) " In Mintville, or Dayton
& Warren's Prospect Addition to tlie city of .St. Paul,)
together with all and singular the uerediUments and
appurtenances thereunto in anyvise appertaining
to secure the payment ol the sum >f $4,400, and in'
terest thereon at the rate ol twelv per cent per an-
num, according to the condition o a cerUin promis-
sory note dated said 3rd day of M*y, 1861, executed
bv said Lyman Dayton, payable and deUvered to said
Henry E. Bidwell, and due on or liefore the Ist dav
of October after date,

'

1 indent re! f,^ ^"* ^T" '"*''* '" ^^^ condition of an
AD ISM "L ,»'«*' '^"^ '^^ *'t day ,,f Cctober

L^hrd'Nani^'w'r^''"'.'*"'"^^ ^y '^--I
^G^^harta/d^n^'^'^"^'^!'.^"'^''"' '" '^

conveying to said m'"'«^:.."tr^X°.;sr['**^*^'
the following -l««:rihed«r'^, eetat:'s^t"I e"n S:r.Vcounty Mmneaota, to wit '• Begmnme a* the iJ?J?J
side ol S

. Anthony street ,n the%i,y tf Safn. "V^fat the centre ol lot fl.e, (6) in bh^i .evem^n ^min R ce ai Irvine', addition to St. Paul
; thetw. i , inortherly cirection through the centre of said lot fiTe

Jtiw u*^ »»"-o«l{»' lot th.ee, (3) inbWkseventeer.

nuLi "'"'i,'*^"*'.
"«"•• l-ii^drecl and ninety Ughl

(198) fe^t
; thence we,.,t wr.h the line of Mid stitrt

!r„I^ ^ ^ ''u°'
*""*"' ""^ hunrrrd and ninnveight feet

; th.nce eabl with said street twfntJ

and also the one hall of the wall of the hntkbaMtZon west of the Baid lot, now occupied by J Tc tt

tkiT^TB OP JHI.VJ\'Bt)OTJ, COVJ\:•^ TY of Ramsey.—District Ccurt. 2d UUtrict.
Augustus R. Oapehart, PiainUff,]

against >-SummoBS.
Henry S Dawson, Defendant. J
In the name of the State of Mir nesota : To Henry

8. I)aWiion, the above named Defer dant :

You are hereby summoned and -equired to answer
the complaint in this action, whici has been filed in
the office of the Clerk of the DUtrict Court aforesaid,
at the city ot Saint Psul, in th* county of Ramsey,
StHte of Minnesota, at the Court House in said city,'
and to serve a copy of your ani-wiT to the said com-
plamt on the subscriber, at his oB. ce in the said city
of St. Paul, iu said county, within twenty days, after
the service of this summons upo i you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and if you fail to answer the
said complaint within the time atiresaid, the plain-
tiff in this action wUl take judgment against you
lor the sum of tour hundred, twenty two and 14.100
dollars f»422 14), with inieres hereon since the
twentieth (20th) day of October, Anno Domini one
thounand eight hundred and sixtr, besides the dis-
bursements <' this actien.

AUGUSTUS R OAP£HART,
Plaintiff, acd Att )rney in person.

Dated St. Paul, Ost. 2^. 1881. octSi 6w

• w Of
TMCB—TO JEl. W^OJa IT JHJ V

" ' OU.NCERN.—Notice is hereby given that 1,
John R. Irvine, proprietor of Irvije's out lots and
Irvine's 2d addition to St. Paul, wi 1 make Hppliaatiou
to the District Court, 24 District, in and for the
county Ol Ramoey, at a special lero ol said Court, lo
be holdea at the ( ourt Room in tl e city of St. Paul,
in said county, on Saturday, the S^th day of Decern
her, a.D. 1861, at the opening of sail Court, or as soon
thereafter as counssl can be heard , lor an order vacat-
ing the plats and surveys, and he records of the
plats and surveys of such pans ind portions of Ir-
vine's out lots and Irvine's 2 'd addition to the city
of St. Paul aforesaid, as lie and aie embraced within
the following limits, viz : Commen-ing at a point on
the south line of said Addition, where the east line
of Main street intersects said (-outb line , thence bv
the east line of Main street to th* northwest corner
of block Nil. ten ; thence east bv the north line of
said block to the west line of Decatur street ; thence
in a direct line, to the northwest <oraer of block No.
•leven

; thence northerly by the southerly line of De-
catur street to the eist ilne o; Tru ;ton street ; thence
north, by tLe eaj-t line of Truxton .street to the north
boundary !in? of said Addition ;

i hence east by said
north line to the northeast cornet of said Addition ;

thence south, by the east line ol laid Adoition to the
southeast corner thereof ; the;^oe ^•est by the sonttj
ine of said addition to the place of beginning.
Also, that portion of said Addition within the fol

lowing Umit>, viz : Commencing at the northwest
corner of said Addition ; thence oy the wast line oi
same, south to the north hne of Vine street : thence
east by said north line of Vine stieet to Main street.
Rue De Kreudenricb , thence by tl e west line of said
last named street, north to the no-th line of said Ad
dition

; and thence west, by said north line to th»
place of beginning

JR. IRVINh.
St. Pau l, October 2S, 1861. ocl26 9w

(kjfr^ TB OP jaE.yjvBao T4~i:ovj\'TW*^ of Ramsey,
District Court, Scconu Judicial 1 istrict.
Mrs PUanela S Williams hy M SQerbume, her next

friend, against Elizabeth C Randal as Admieistratrii
ofthe esUte of Wm U Randall, oe leased. Martin Fla-
therty, Henry E Baker, Andrew Levering, Wm H
Morton, Joseph M Marshall, Ebeneier WeiU, Geo W
Campbell, John B Sanborn, hherw.od D Gould, Ed-
ward C Bolton, CnarlesN Mackubio, Erastus S Ed-
gerton, Alexander Var.ce Brown, Kenry Maltby, l-d-
win Caldwell, Albert Caldnell, Joei E Whitney, Ihom
as Edgei-ton^Gordon H Edjjerton, .trvemas Gale, Wm
L Banning, Thorns s Daly, Peter £erkev, l*throp I
Reed, John Paijv Mumford, Charlei W Williams, John
J WiUiaius, Charles H WUiiams, Wm M Corcoran,
Richard Clay tor, Horace Allen, Th« Board of Commit,-
sion*-rs of the county of Ramsey, Jc -eph A Pame, Mo-
ses I'etiingill, Wm R Marshall, N P Langfcrd, P G
Washington, Daniel A Huntsm»,n Stuirt Perry
Franklin Steele, K C Palmer, OhriBtopher H Thorn'
WraHEunis, Charlei, boaton anl SterUng Smith'
partners as "Boaion 4 Smith, ''Lutber Williams Hi-
ram A Tucker, Walters Gurnee, ;i B Dix and WmH Ruxtou, partners under the name and firm of "H
A Tucker & Go. ' i.lbert Field, Jam«s H Jackson, Mar-
garet A Williams by her next friend, J JDewev;Ke-
ler A Darling. Lockwood R Carswel andChasJ^cheflTer
partners as "Di-Iing aarsweii Ai-cheffer," John'l'
Young, .1th C- McVeigh, Charles C Lund, Thaddens R
Fletcher, Ephraira CEby,.lohnNico s, administrator oi
esUte 01 Philip Rtis-,, Peyton G flaul-y, Jamee Kirkpat
nek acd H B Rii

. partners &c , D B E errimao , r »or e B
Warren, Robert Whitacre, DC Tav or, Henn CoKtl
William Slo-u, John Sloan, and J»)ln Slosr.Jr, p^','
Bersas" W ^ J .".loan," James K Molt, WajTl/ie.
hart, Henry Weisser, GeoCChapmjn, Wm MakediidWm Davis, Richard Marshall 4i John B D on, i>.i^;naro'M Spencer, John C Collins Loomii L White, S Wil.
hams Nelson, Aaron W TulUs, IslsLheriff Israel G
I ash, O B TerreU, L..renzo Ailis. Wm BLangley WaH bhelley, .1 B.«hcht*r, Alexander J^ilson, DC JonesThompson Brothers, John H Randi II, E D K RandaU'RMS Pease, Charles Hunt and Morris Lamprey
To the above named Pefendonts an 1 each of you

In the name of ihe Sute of Minntsoiayou are here
by summoned and required to ans»er the complaint
in this action, who is a marri- d woman, and sues thi-
action by Moves Sherbupie of said county of Ramsey
her next friend, a copy of which i. herewith served
upon you, and to serve a copy of y lur answer on the
subscriber at his office in the city of Saint Paul, in
said State ol Vlinnesota, within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, ex-lu&iv* of the daj
ofsuch service

;
and if you £aU U. answer the said

complaint within the time aloresa d, the plaintiff it
this action will apply to the Court r the relief de
macdea therein. HU6ES SHERBURNE,

Plaintiff's Attomev and next friend
Dated Septemhy 24. 1861 oovlSwf

•"^ TV of Ramsey—District Court 2nd Judicial Dis-
trict.

George W. Ewing >

agt. /-Summons.
William G. Ewing, Jr. J
The State of Minnesota

To the above named defendant :

You are hereby summoned and n-quired to answer
the complaint ofthe plaintiff in the above entitled ac-
tion, which hag been this day duly lied in the office
of the Clerk ol this Court, at the city of .St. Paul
Ramsey county, Minnesota, and t< serve a copy ol
yourauKwer to the said complaint jpon the subscri-
ber, at his office in said city of St. Paul, within twen-
ty days after the service ot this summons on yon ex-
clusive ofthe day of such servioe ; and if jou fail tc
answer the said complaint within t ne time aforesaid,
the plaintifl will take judgment sgiinst you tor the
sum of one thousand and one doihrs and thirty twd
cents, ($1,001.32) with interest at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum upon $800 thereof from tbe 13lh
day 01 October, a. d 18t6, and at tie rate of twelve
percent, per annum upon $P1,96 (hereof, from the
secon '. Bj of March, a. D. 1869, uixn $19,'25 thereof.
froDi , 16ih day of Apnl, a n, UbQ. up<<n $48 9

o

there
, j-om the 24lh day ol March j. d 1860, upon

$30 77 thereof, from the fourth dav of June, a d.
1860, and upon $40 42 thereof, from' the second day oi
November, a. d. 1861, besidesthe co'ts of this action

Dated St Paul, Minn.. Nov. 5th, i, t> 1861
H. R. BlGEIyOW,

°"^ Plain tifiTs Attorney

Daily,

.'; Also lots one, (1) and two, (2) in Leech'. .nh..rf<
vision of north wWt q«„ter 17 llo^oVr (4)11Leech, addition of out lots to the city ol Stl P.uT
f*'**',^!*

?o » Pl»t recorded m the office of O,. K^'
void uj*n the payment of twentr five hundred d^ai!and interest according to en,, promissory" oteWr^^
orrin^^e'^' **i'

mortg,g.%nich VJtl^'ZZord in the otfic* of the Register of lie^ds for Mir R-n?

ZkT°M''a°nd d'^V'"
''^^"^»^'«5 at I?*?:

there is ctainled toTd:';'! the "to o'^his"
„*,''"=*'

twenty seven hundred four and l^JSo'doUrs^'Therefore, notice is hereby given that hv ?;,.„.. .

the po.er o^ sale in said m'orTg.ge ^Lf/ed .'nd 11pursuanc- the.eof. and of the statute fh»..,:<
gage wiU be foreclosed by « Ileonht'. -^

"^ """"^

premise, at pubUs vendL" To^thetStr/dC^f^S
JUt' P 'V*

"''"' '^'^^ °^"^« Court bVi^e in tUc?tof St. Paul, in said county, at ten o'cloTk m tv,-V '
noon of the 27th day of Jsnuary a D lSf!9 , ^t
the amount then die on ^aid Sirtg^e wiih ^o^u"^ale. Dated December 4lh, i86;

"^

SIMON GtBHARr,

I « r.
•^"^'ATHAhHARSHMAN, Honnt>-^j.s.D.MMOK,Att'r._ d^S!^::.

Lf,'^'r:rf;'
«""<^»^"--^—

^ i-ch^r^^;

^teo'Mortgage-Fourih dav of October an IRfia

Where recorded—In ihe oft<^ of the tt^^.t^ .D^s f«r Ramsey county, Mi^scta ^^**' "'

J^'^'^l^^Ty.^'Vl^^ premisesl.-. L.,inumbe„

adoition of out lou to the town (now c/tv) o^^t P^niin said county of Ramsey aforesaid '• TJa r . .7
in Ramsey county . Min/^ts ^' "** ^^ "*"*^

dat"d\"''V^'^ '"/'J^"* «" ^'^ '°ort<p.ge at th.

i^-Er^-^-^ois^.^b/^S-and no proceedings have been iD«tii.,i!^ ,
securea

,

the sum claimed ^ue there:n, nor ^^f part'tf'^Isame. Therefcre, nonce is hereby eWen th^t v
*

tue Of the pow.r of sale in said mof^«^J^,^^ ^"iand by vi.iue thereof, snl of th^TtftuL^^ "^^.^

mortgaoe will be foreclosed by a ,Lw '•> !.^
"^^

then due^Lt'ld m^iVt^4 toiv SeTwtVfh
'"''''*

ses allowed by --^w, U.^/^^^'^,-,^ ^-«P-
JONATHAN HARSHMAN

J... Ds«o.v Aft'^v"^'
«^«H-HT,^^t^.^,...

WvtA.„u_Bi.u,„o..«„. rouu! jJ,*i^5J

»nt to the provisions of chapter 79, of tb* comnil^
?n«7'*%°l ^\^ ^^^'* "fM nnesota, 'entit^ .- rSPJ ^fInsolvent l-ebtors,' it u , rdered herebv that -r h
creditors ofthe said Charles N^kr! ail requir^'t:show cause, if any they have, before the Judge^theDisUict Court Ol the Fourth Judic al I.,°triet andcounty of Anoka, at his chambers at the C n t Hou°*In Minneapolis in said Fourth District, on the first

tha" A^."^ 'J"''"' " " '
^^'^^ »^ 10 ^''^io'k a 1.^Iharday why inas-.gnm.nlof.he said Insolvent''*

hi. ^'ht
""'^ °"' ^* "^^"^ '"'^ h* be discharged from

oMhl i • ^""°"' ^" »^» P- "Visions of SHU chapte.ofthe compiled Statutes aforefaid
And It is further ordered th«' this order ij. cnblish

^ m the .. Anoka Bepublican," anew^^pTrKLb-'
ed at Anoka, in th. county oi Aor,ka, in said i-u'*and also |n the " S.i.»-r Pa, l Wkklv Pr»«,- . '^^^^
paper publ.^hed in the cit.- ,.f Saint Paul, the sii^government of the State of Minnesota, at leaMt «*^ !1each week for ten successive week*
Dated December laih, IWi.

CHAS E VaND«P.8Lti,g''j

M. Q. Brrrwriru^, '°^' *"* ^""^^"^ ^^^^"'^

^!gl°«y for saidjretttlr^p.^ d-c^SwlOw.

Farmers. Look Herel'

Tl^dfCfot^r"-^'^^^-'^* ••**

FANNING MILLS AXD PLOWS
which they propose to trade to farmers on bettas
t^rms than can be had «l.sewhere.

FREEPimT r ^ .E««^l«*o^ Grain Fan. .
.
$85.00

\im I vr J ^^^'\, Separator 26.00MOLI.NE Fanninjf Mill Vnnk
MOLLNE A ROCI ISLAND Flowe-fVoto fS
ab^vUriirl«''.'rr

.""*?' '° *«''"" for any of tn.above articles at 56 cent* per bushel. Also a »oodnip^ply of Coggshall & Warner's and B.ckforf * ^^
GRAIN DRILLS,

with or without Grass Seeders.
Parties wishing to purchase will do well to «v* at acall at the Frame Warehou.*, comer of Uw^^UraTandbibley streeu, St.Paul

**w»r i/wvw.

nov27w6mo. s P. * p. J. HODGES

UNIOPf HOTEL,
•W. E'CBBJS'BBMJnBB, Propri*t0rt

COR. 4th \ WABASHAW STO. ST. PAUL.
GOOD STABLING ia connection with the Heaaa

This house has heeu built this summer is fitted «»and furnished in the best style, and is pr*parad ti
accommodate travelers and boarders un reaaonabl*
terms.

4»- Board by the day or weak aa low a« soy othw
house in the city. nov24wt«o.

var P B ,%- B M

JOSEPH HALL
Respectfully announces to the Ladif s and Gentlemen

of this city, that he is now prepared to accommodate
parties of ladies an! gentlemen wisling

OYSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.

Tb* rooms just fitted up ar* aioalr fnrniahed, and
are entirely apart from tbe public odooo.

E N T R A X C E .

one doir from Burbank's Express Oflce. d*e2$dlm.

£f O J B Ef i .%• G l9 O V a ES

MRS ELIZA FERGUSON,
Corner 4lli & Wabaateaw 8ta,,

Has aocojnmodations tor a few adr itiooal boarder*.
Terms moderate. janTdlm.

JOHN A. STJEES,
XAKcraoirxn ajro ciaun or

FoTDiture & Cabinet fTare
01 «Tery rarietjrof style and patttrn.

Comer 3d and AtlnneMta nu. gj, p«ui.
4^All Uad* of lumbar Ukan la tnj>._f^

janbd^wly.

JfmORTGJGB a^EB— WBBRXJiavrm default haj* been made in the cocditi. n of a

?'i^'°w'r**''l'i''^"'r^''-'^ '""•P^ Wiitman^nd
Cathrma Witimsn his wife, of St. Paul, State of Mm
nevota, toSidoe* P. Jack. on, of tl;e same place daiMl
the twentieth day of March I860, and re-orded la
the offi^of the Kegister of Deeds for Ran.sey county
on the 23d day of March 1860, xi, book •• Q '•

of mort
gages, pages 299, 300, and 301, by which mortraga
tbe said mortgagors sold and conveyed to the uid
mortgagee, his heirs and assign* forever, all that
tract, piece or parcel of land lying and being in th*
county of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, described
as follows, to wit :

A certain dwelling house with the lot on which It
stands, lying and being in the city of St. Paul, apca
Wabashaw street, between t«n b and ekvealL, im
Basille & Guenn s addiuon, in block numbar one (1)
of said addiilon. and being the southern paiVs cf lota
number bve, (6) and fix, (6) fronting thirtv sc'^en
and on* half (37 J») feet upon Wabashaw, and f,.nnln»
t>ack one hun.ireo ( 00) ftet, so ss to take thirty ».t-
*n and one halt (b7>4) iwt from the sonlhein end ot
*aid lots number five (6) and six, (6) acooiding totb»
recorded plat of said addition in and for Ihetounty o<
Ramsey, to secure the payment cf the sum of sevea
hundred ($7eO) dollars, sccordicg to th* condition of a
piomissory not* bearing ev.n date with the raid
mortgsge made by the said Joseph Witlman, payabla
to the said S dcey 1>. Jackson.
Tbe amount claimed to be due and unpaid upon tb*

said mortgage at the date of this notice, is *rven hun-
dred snl eighty fire dollar* and seventy dve cesta
($786.76).
And no suit or proceeding at Uw baring been in-

stituted to recover the debt secured by the said mort-
gage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by rir-
tue of a power of sale contained in said morWare
and conformably to tbe statates In sncb case mad*
and provided, the above described mortgaged preci-
se* will be Hold at public auction at the front door ot
the court house, in the city of St. Paul, at ten o'clock
in th* forenoon of the 15th day of February 1S62.
Dat«d St. Paul, DecwnberZOth, 1861.

SIDNEY D. JACKfO?*.

raaMTTs Brvwrrca.
*•!•••

A tomey lor mortgagee. decSfimtm

.

m^OTECB Em EEBBBBir GEVMJS' TB• » the tax payers of Sherbame county, that X
will meet them for the parp *« of eoUectiac tb* tax
of 18«l,aDdto*«ttIe wiih th* Tows Trcasurar fia
wbos* possession the tax duplicate will b* un'il >ack
meeting), at ibe timee and pl*oe« hereinafter men* ton-
ed, to wit . At my office in tb* town of Elk I Ir -r,

from Jan. 20ib to the 26lh, at th* boo** of J. 1^
Putnam, of Big Lake oa Monday, tb* S7tk ; at \>_^
bonseof John B. Stevenson, 01 Qear iak*, en T-a««.
day the 58th; at the 1 oase ot Edward GarB»ld. ^ tb«
town of Briars, on Wednesday the 29ib ,- at t>jc ) «a,«
of M. V. B. Catai, of Baldwia, on Moa^a^ the Sd dM
of Fabrnary, a p. 1862 Tb«r»te per cent af tb*
tax is a* lows : St«ta tax, or tb. payment e'^ intar-
«*t, 1 )^ mills and for revwoe 1)i Burn, (xionty tax
S millc. Selool tax. 3H mill*, t-ik River lawn tax ^

1}i milll. Big Lake town tax, 2M mUla. a*av
L«ke town tax, 1 ji mill* Brlcta town tax i% ibUIb. f
Baldwin town tax, 6 milts. Elk River load taz.f
mills, Brigga road tax, 6 10 of a mill, and Bi

'

apedai tax IJi mills on each ("eliar ol raluatiok.
Dated at Ela River. Dec :iMt.a. d 1861,

T. S. MORHtSOir.

d*e24w4w
Tnaanrar ot Shurbora* coaaty,

** boaaa baUj, tor gala at )•» mw, by

v.J*.>

»V ^ftnf a «Mm unalt. tortoMi mtTZ,

i

..*

I
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Owiug to indisposition of some of oar

workmen, wr are uoaMe to get rt-arly for

this moruiog's issue srveral ailvertiwmouts,

among them that of Mr. Kilpatrick. They
will ftllappfur to-morrow mnming.

ey and ou every mountain side—in the
gorges of the Cumberland mountains, in

the secluded valleys), bc-iiide the bright and
sparkling streams that come leaping down

I

lofty crags and pecipices, dwells the
huntsman of East Tcnnttisee.

A. VICTOUY IN KBI^TCCKY.
We may c rtainly prooUim what we

h»Te long watchiid and w.iitcd for. a Vic-

TOBT.

The rtbd army that advanced by the

Ou3nber!and Gap under the really able hhI

tiiatioguished leader Zollicoffer, has been

defeated and driven across the Oumberiaud
River, leaving 275 killed and sroanded be

hind—Gen. Zollicoffer and Bailey Peyton

being among the dead. Gen. Thomas was

in command of the Federal forces. Our

Minneaota Second Regiment, Col. Van
Cieve—is iu Gen. Thomas' Division and

may have participated in the danger^' acd

glories of the battle. It is probable, how-
ever, that only a part of Gen. Thooias* Divi-

sion was engaged, and inasmoch as the

-Vliotjesota Second wat", on the 9th, at Co-
iambia on the extreme right of Gen.Thoma'?'

%Tmj, it is probable they were not enghged.

The meagre particolars received will be

found andcr the telegraphic head.—
TBK BTACrATION OF ROffltNEY.

The telegniph has briefly announced

the evacuation of Romney by our troops,

who are now on the Maryland side of the

Potomac, between Cumberland and TIan-

c5ock. Gen. Lander, in command, gave

ibe order at dress parade, on Friday

evening week, and by the daylight the

next morning the whole column, 11,000

men, had reached the Potomac, fifteen

miles distant. The immediate cause of

the change was the expected danger of

an attack from General Jackson's army of

rebels, Romney is said to be a poor place

to defend.

THi: UUMOVAti OF SECRBXAKV I

CAMERON.

THf: president's views of thk case.

TH£ BL'RN9II»E*S EXPEDITION.
This expedition has entered the Pamiieo

Sound by way of Hatteras Inlet. We shall

•con have news of ite operations on tho

"Old Car'lina shore."

THE COLUMN FR07I CAIRO.
There has been no battle at or near

Columbus. The late advance appears to

have been only a reconnoissanc© in force.

It has been successful in getting lull in-

fo'-mation of the country, and the enemy's

position. A Bull Run retreat is thereby

guarded again.st.

PLAIN ENGLISH.
" It is our particular pride that we write plain

•ad direct English, comprehensible by any
man of commoa uodersiaading. "

—

Editor of
Pionetr and V^nocrat.

For example, to quote from that most

pellucid of scribblers :

" The skull of the gorilla and the hide of the
rbiuoceroa stand ut> superlative representatives
o\ nitntal perception and physical insensibility."

Xow if it be true that the hide of the

rhinoceros is endowed with such snperlative

intellectual aoamen as \s here stated on high

wientific authority, we woald by ail means

advise our friend the Earle to order a pair

of boots of that pachydermatous material

forthwith for the improvement of bis under-

ttanding, which has latterly shown itself

somewhat deficient in perceptive qtialities.

Again, from the same plain and perspic-

uous writer :

" Nothing apvroathiny human thajie equal*
tb« gorilla's skull in thickness."

If by thii Is meant that the gorilla's r-kull

approaches human shape, it ia a now and

carious zoological development, which would

probably surprise M. Agassiz. If it means

what it says, that great naturalist will be

•till more surprised to learn what fearfjl

depth of sconce the animal assumes for it*

•elf. Just look at it. The Earle. for ex-

ample, ''approaches human shape"—is per-

haps the moijld and perfection of human
form—and the Earle, though said to be

growing thin lately, is full twelfe inches

ihrongh at tiie center, and this, he assures

^% J9 not a circumstance to the thickness of

tae " gorilliau " noddle. Humphrey Mar-

hail also *' approaches human shape," at

•east when tbt' fugacious Humphrey does not

find it convenient to recede from the Yankee

variety of that biped—but even Humph-
rey's vast diameter of stomach, according

to the Earle, is but tissue paper in compar-

jBoo with the osseous ramparts which im-

tnare the " superlative mental perception"

cf the gorilla.

What a figure bead the beast would make
for HoUin's sea ram I What a catapulta

for seige operationa 1 With what resistless

butting a regiment of Union gorillaf" of the

Goodrich type would batter down the op

pagnant sconces of that brigade of rebel nig»

gers they talk about down South !

By all means let us open a recruiting of-,

flee in Congo, and appoint the Earle to

master in a legion of his " superlative repre-

•entatives of mental perception."

THE GOODHUE COUNTY REPUR.
LICAN.

We have neglected to notice the change

in this paper, consequent on its late editor

L. F. Hubbard Esq. volunteering iu the

fifth regiment F. A. Merideth F^. succeeds

to the editorial coduct of the Redubliean.

Onr best wishesjgo with Capt. Hubbard.

EAST t'bNNESSEB^'

The Memphis Avalanche publishes &

»«ry interesting letter from East Tennes-

see, from which we make the following

extracts

:

The rebellion here is only suppressed,
not completely crashed. The smouldering
fires kindled by Brownlow and Johnson
may burst forth at any time, "rhe moment
the troops are withdrawn the flames of the
revolution will be r«kindled In everv val-

The Washington cerreapondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirtr, writes on the 13th :

About nooa to day rumors commenced
to be whispered that Secretary Camerc n
lad resigned his seat in tht Cabinet, and
the Hon. E. .M. Stanton had been tendered
the position, and his appointment sent to

Senate for confirmation.
On pursuing these rumors to headquar-

ters, we found the case to be, that last

summer, a clamor was rai.sed against Sec-
retary Cameron for some three weeks,
by the Committee ol Boston bankers, and
others, to procure his removal on the
grojnds of dishonesty and incapacity.

The President then referred these
charges to Secretary Cameron, who denied
them, and said if time was granted he
could prove them false.

The President listened to his lefutation
and turned a deaf ear to his enemies. All
went well. Gen. Cameron said soon after
to the President, when the return of Cas-
sias M. Clay was discussed, that he would
pi^efer to go to Russia to remaining here.
When, on the opening of Congress, it was
found nece8.<ary to have a fixed policy ol

war, the President settled on one antago-
niatical to the views of Mr. Cameron, who
set forth bis own in his report.

The President insisted that they should
be changed and it was finally done, but
not until the diUerences was spread before
the country. From that day Mr. Camer-
on has sympathized with tho.-e men hold-
ing dificrent views to those of the Presi -

dent and the balance of the Cabinet, and
was forming a clique around them that bid
lair to make trouble.

Thinking that unity of action was pos
eitively nece.s.-sary in the Cabinet, for the
sake of securing the contidence of the
people and pacifying the Border State
men, Mr Cameron, this morning, was
notified by the President that he had
been appointed Minister to Russia, and
Mr. Stanton would take his place to mor-
row.

The nominations were both laid over by
the Senate, in executive session, until to-
morrow. Secretary Cameron will be con-
firmed, but a better fight will be made upon
Mr. Stanton by John P. Hale, D. Wilmot,
and other nitra Republicans. Colonel T.
A. Scott has been tendered the position of
Assistant by the President, and urged to

remain, but it is not decided as to whether
he will accept it or not under the new re-
;^ime.

No oDslaughl has been made on Mr. Cam-
eron by the Bank President collectively, but
the Botton {,'ommittee alone urged changes
that will secure retrenchment. The Phila-
delphia Cummiitee took part a;jainst .Mr.

Cameron. There is no louudutioa Tr the
rumors re.«pecting Mr. Chase. He did not
authorize the threat made by Thaddeus
Stevens, that if the vote was against the

bank note amendment, he would resign.

He is gradually bringing the tinaiices out
of chaos on to the dry ground. Mr. Holt
would have succeeded Secretary Camtron,
but Gen. McClellan urged Mr. Stanton,
with whom he is intimate, nnd who, being
younger and more earnest, can endure the
severe mental and physical labor of the
post.

There is no truth Id the rumors of a per-
srnal difficulty between the President and
Mr. Cameron.

Mr. Lincoln, who has felt unccmfortably
on the subject, has written a kind and warm-
hearted letter to Secretary Cameron, thank-
ing him for bis services and giving assurances
of his attachment. Mr. Chase fet^U deeply
on the subject ; he is extremely attached to

Mr. Cameron, and last evening the Presi-

dent requested him to break the subject
gently to the Secretary of War.

After breakfast, Mr. Cameron, uncon-
scious of the impending change, went to his

office, and was met by a messenger Irom
Mr. Chase, requesting his presence at the
Treasury. He went over and was cloaited

with Mr. Chase over an hour. When he
came out his changed manner struck the
bystanders.

Mr. Cameron's closest friends were thun-
derstruck at the announcement, and refused

to believe it, and it was only the official an-
nouncement to the Senate that could satisfy

thetn. The change will put an end to the
intrigue and cabals that were forming to

weaken Gen. McClellan and undermine the
Administration.

Gen. McClellan has been on terms of

warm personal intimacy with Mr. Cameron,
and regrets the change ; but if it was to be
made, no one could have selected one more
satisfactory to him than Mr. btanton.

Xothing can equal the f<-ver into which
the army ot contractors, jobbers and hang-
ers-on buve been thrown. The greatest
anxiety prevails about unfinished contracts
and half completed operations.

Mr. Stanton is a comparative stranger to

the old war l(.bby, and those who know
him are button-ht/led and kindly treated by
general gun n;aker6, bland beef contractors
and pursy paymasters.

It is said that in the Cabinet meeting on
Saturday night, where the change was de-
cided on, Mr. Wade of Ohio was urged for
the War Portfolio, but Mr. Lincoln, who
knew Stanton before his election, was im-
movable.

the wishe* ol the people of the West, is
{

heartily concurred in by Gen. McClellan
and the new Secretary of War. •• There
will b.^ ao tire in thf rear," says the Repub-

\

Ikau. I

Senator Chttodier has introduced a bill

which provides that any army officer who
shall knowingly sign a receipt for goods or
munitions of war uule.s.s said articles are
perfect or good, or sign false iuvoiceo, shall
be tried by court martial, and sufler death, if

found guilty ; and that any civilian who
shall, while acting for the Department, be
guilty of the same, shall be tried by a civil

court, and ifguilty. suffer death.
Mlssourians here express tho belief that

two-thirds of the slaves in that State have
gone South since the rebellion.

Cameron's nomination to Ru-ssia was op-
posed by Trumbull, chiefly, and also by
Grimes and Kennedy. He was defended
by Sumner. Fessenden and the Pennsylvania
Senators. It is said that he gained by the
debate, all the charges against him being
triumphaully answered. He will be con-
firmed to day.

Major Doubleday was to day nominated
Brigadier General, after a protracted con-
test in the Cabinet.

Important news has been received from
Mexico A new cabinet had been formed
with Gen. De Golado at its head. Congress,
before adjourning, vested full powers in
Juarez. The regular army has been in-
creased to filty two thousund men. and vol-
unteers enough to raise the army to one
hundred and fifty thousand. Vera Crux
has been no longer a port of entry. Tara-
pico, situated on a shallow river, and easy
of defence, is to be held against the French.
The Juarez Government, with popular

satisfaction, has laid two direct taxes on the
people, and has issued a proclamation or-
dering the civil authorities to respect for-
eign residents. Comonfort has come for
ward to support the Government. Full
amnesty is ofliered to the Church Party.
The Spaniards find no allies. The few Re-
actionists left were subdued or were volun-
tarily coming in.

A bill which was introduced by Mr. Ar-
nold in the House, authorizing the estab-
lishment of branch post offices in cities,

passed the House to day.

Senator Foot's joint resolution directs
the Superintendent of Public Buildings to
remove the Army Bakeries from the Oapi-
tol, and appropriates 88,000 for the pur-
po.sP, and to repair damages.

Senator Browning Inirodaced a bill re-

organizing the artillery. It divides it into
two corps of heavy and light artillery, both
under one Major General, each comprising
two Brigadiers, ten Colonels, ten Lieuten-
ant Colonels, and thirty Majors. The heavy
ariilkry is to have one hundred and the
light, sixty batteries.

Senator Collamer reported back the
House bill abolishing franking, with the ad
dilion of a proviso continuing the privilege
to the Post Office and other executive de-
partments, for the transmission of official

matter, and to all to whom it has been
granted personally or by name.

It was stated in executive sf^siou, and
not denied, that the celebrated letter of Ad-
jiitant General Thomas concerning afi'airs in

Missouri and Kentucky was writien at Cam-
eron's instance, and pnblisbed by his direc-
tion

; also, that it contained untrue state-
ments of private interviews in Kentucky,
held in hh presence, and that after the pub*
iication Thomas was Cameron's confidential
officer and virtually Secretary of War.
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LOCJAL AFFAIES.
FOXTS-TH SESSION

SENATE.

Mo.VDAV, Jan. 30, 18S2.

wast called to ordtr ut ten

the Chaplain, Rev. A S.

THE BATTLE OF BLUE'S GAP.

FRO.n WASHINGTON.

Special DupcUek to the Chicago Tribune.

Washi-votos, Jan. 17.

The relics of Gen. Washington found at

Arlington House, (the Ute residence of Gen.
Lee,) and which have been heir-looms in the

family, will be deposited at the Smithsonian
for safe keeping. They compose the china

sat presented to Gen. Washington by the

Cincinnati Society and French officers
;

Washington's tea table, tenl, and other fur-

niture ; besides valuable papers.

Accompanying Secretary Welles' reply
to the Senate, is a letter from leading Xew
York merchants saying that they believe
Morgan'3 purchase* to have been made with
integrity, economy and ability, and with
great advantage to the Government. His
commission waa according to mercantile
custom, and re-sulted in hi.^ obtaining good
vessels at lower prices than the Government
usually pay.

It is said that Caseins M. Clay will not
leave St. Petersburg until Cameron arrives,
who will leave within a month of his con-
firmation.

Gen. Lane and staff wiil leave for Kan-
sas on Monday. The course resolved upon
in his case by the Preeident, from his per-
sooalkDowiedge both of Gen. Laoe and of

ROCTTTNO rtF THK REBEI^ BT GEN. KKLI.EY's

TROOPS.

The Wheeling Press has the following

letter from Romney, giving the details of

the recent successful expedition by a por-

tion of Gen. Kelley's troops against the reb-

els at Blue's Gap:

BoMjfKT, Va., Jan. 8.

Night before last we were in ormed that
we would move on Blue's Gap during the
night. Our informaticn of the country and
ot the force of the enemy was meagre and
uncertain. At about midnight the regi-
ments began to muster and form, and by
half-past 12 the column was in motion. The
night was excessively cold, and we sufiFcred

not a little from that cause.

About ball past seven o'clock we arrived
at a bight from which we could see the Gap
and the bridge. Col. Dunning, who com-
manded the expedition, seeing an attempt
being made to burn the bridge, ordered ttie

5th Ohio Regiment to advance the double
quick. This was done with a shout, and in

a few minutes they were on a bank within
200 yards of the bridge, pouring in bullets
at such a rate that the attempt to burn and
tear up the floor was abai dooed. Col.
Dunning then ordered his men to charge
on the bridge and over it, and compelled a
negro woman at Blue's house to show him
the road up to the left.

Col. Dunning led the 5th Ohio rapidly
into the mountain, to which the rebels had
fled. There a sharp engagement ensued;
whole volleys of musketry were heard, and
it was soon discovered that the rebels were
firing from behind a breastwork cc the top
of the mountain. As soon as Col. Dunning
discovered this, he ordered his men to fix

bayonets and charge. While this was be-
ing done, the rebels left in ha-^te for their
camp at the foot of the mountain and back
of the Gap.

While the above action was going on.
Col. Mason charged up the mountain to the
right, with the 4th Ohio, and drove the
rebels from the rocks on that side. Some
sharp Bring occurred in that direction. In
the mean time, but when the firing had
nearly ceased on the mountains, the 8th
Ohio led the way down the Gap, followed
by the Ist Virginia, 7th Ohio and 4th Indi-
ana. Col. Dunning having passed on and
taken the two pieces of artillery, with their
caisons and horses, also a wagon and horse,
with the 5th Ohio Regiment, returned and
ordered the cavalry to charge. His orders
were obeyed with promptness, but the reb-
els had taken to the mountains. The ar-
tillery could not be used, and not a shot
was fired from cannon during the action.

'I'be rebels were surprised, and it was a
complete root. We found eight dead bod-
i'-s on the field, or rather among the rocks

;

there may have been more, but they were
not reported. And singular as it may ap-
pear, not a man ot ours received even a
Bc-ratch from a bullet. I can account for
this only upon the ground that our guns
w( re some of the best in the world, while
theirs were probably inferior arms.

—Cambridge, Mass., has a population of
about 25,000 by the last census'. The Mayor
In his message delivered a week or two
ago, says : "Cambridge has in the field a
number of men beyond the proportion
her population requires. Without a single
military organization within her limits, less

than a year ago, she has now and has had,
in activ,^ service nearly volunteers enough
to form an entire regiment, with offioen
fully capable to command it."

The Senate
o'clock.

Prayer bv
Fisko.

PBTITI0N8.

By Mr. .MILLER : From citizuus of
Fillmore county, praying for a modification
ot the School Land law Referred to com-
mittee on Schools and School Lands
By Mr. SWIFT; Claims of Farrington

Hughson and others, for equipping Minne-
sota volunteers. Referred to Ways aud
Means.
By Mr. SMITH : The claim of Captain

West, for collecting State arms. Same ref-
erence.

By Mr. BEATON : Petition of John
Baxter and seventy-two other citizens of
Dayton, Hennepin County, asking for a re-
duction of tolls on the River Bridge at St.
Anthony and Minneapolis. Referred to
Select Committee.

By Mr. BALDWIN : Of A. H. Bensen
and seventy-seven other citizens of Brooklyn'
Hennepin county

; also, from F. G. Laflin,
and twenty-nine other citizens of Maple
Grove, in said county, asking for a reduction
of tolls on the River Bridge, at St. Antho^
ny and Minneapolis. Same reference.

BILLS INTBODCCSD.

By Mr. SMITH : A bill to amend the
Charter of the city of St. Pan!. Read first

and second time, and referred to Ramsey
County delegation.

By Mr. DANE : To amend the act rela-
ting to Auctioneers. Referred to Commit-
tee on the Judiciary.

BESOLUTIOKB.

By Mr. MILLER : That the Commit-
tee on .'\griculture be instructed to report a
bill to protect sheep from depredations by
dogs. Adopted.

EXECUTIVE 6E38I0.N.

A communication was received from the
Governor, whereupon the Senate went into
executive sea-ion. In a few minutei the
doors were again opened.

BIIXS PASSED.

To change the name of the Minnesota
Seminary to that of the North-western Col-
lege.

To amend the act iu relation to Oonrt
Commissioners.
On motion of Mr. BENNETT, the Sen-

ate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Prayer. Reeding cf Journal, etc.

EEPORTS

After transacting unimportant business
such as acting upon reports of committees
and giving notice of intention to introduce
certain bills, the following were introduced
and read a first time :

By Mr. KENNEDY : A bill to vacate
a portion of the State Road from Ohaska
to Hutchinson.

By Mr. THACHER: A bill amending
the act relating to the duties of County
Treasurers.

By Mr. ROGERS: A bill amending
the act relating to County Auditors.
By Mr. KENNEDY of Meeker: A bill

to amend chapter 127 of the compiled
Btaiuies—entitled an act to extend the laws
of the State over the several Indian tribes,
and confine them to their Reservations.

BILI.S PASSED.

The bill relating to the confinement of
prisoners in County Jails.

A bill vacating a portion of the town
plat of Richmond in Stearns county,
A bill to authorize Court Commissioners

to administer oaths to take recognizances
and to take the acklowledgment of deeds
and other instruments in writing.
A message was received from Governor

Ramsey, informing the House that he had
approved and signed the bill making appro-
priations for the expenses of the per diem
and mileage of the present session of the
Legislature.

Also, another accompanied by a com-
munication from Elijah M. Haines of Chi-
cago, proposing to furnish the State with
the latest and most approved firearms "at
reduced rates," It was referred to Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

The House then resolved itstlf into Com-
mittee of the Whole, and after having spent
some time therein, adjourned until 10 o'clock
to morrow morning.

Land Waeka.vts. Half Breed and Ees. Scrip

—all sisea—pnoea.

iy^ THOMPSON BROS.
«»>

Lkoislative Dirkctory.—We find by
analysing the Legislative Directory, which
we published in our last, that of the 21
members of the Senate, 2 are farmers ; 9
lawyers

; 4 merchants : 2 physicians ; I

banker
; 1 hotel keeper ; 1 real tstate bro-

ker, and one editor.

Seven of the Senators were born in New
York ; 4 in Ohio ; 3 in New Hampshire

;

I in New Jersey ; 1 in Pennsylvania ; 1 in

Vermont
; 1 in Virginia ; 1 in Kentucky

;

1 in Canada, and 1 iu Scotland.

The eldest Senators are Messrs. Dane
ol Le Sueur, and McClure of Goodhue, bo»h

of whom register themselves at fifty-seven.

The youngest is Mr. Duffy, of Scott, who is

twenty-eight.

All the Senators are married except five.

.Vll the officers of the Senate are married
(ixctpt the messenger boys, who probably

i¥gard themselves as "o'er young" for

that purpose yet awhile.

Of the 42 House members, just one-haU

--21—are farmers; 6 lawyers; 5 mer~
chants

; 3 physicians ; 1 painter ; 1 miller;

]. lumberman
; 1 printer ; 1 tanner ; 1

I)rofes8or of music, and 1 civil engineer.

Eleven of the members are natives of

New York
; 6 of Pennsylvania

; 3 of New
Hamshire

; 3 of Massachusetts
; 3 of Ver-

mont
; 2 of Maine ; 1 of Rhode Island

;

1. of Connecticut ; 2 of Ohio ; 1 of India-

na
; 1 of Virginia

; 1 of Minnesota ; 1 of

Canada
; 3 of Germany ; 2 of Norway,

Etnd 1 of Ireland.

The oldest member is Mr. Thomas, of

Washington county, who is 56. The
.voungest isMr. Aiken, of Houston coonty
who is 27.

All the members of the House are mar-
ried except four, and all the oflBcers with
the exception of the Assistant Clerk, J.

Jay Knox, Esq., and the Messengers.

It will be seen that Xew York furnishes

noariy one third of the Legislature, while

the Slates farther East have not the pro-

|K)rtion found in Minnesota Legislatures

heretofore.

A much larger proportion ofmarried men
s.ro members of this Legislature than of
8.ny previous one, which speaks well for

the prosperity of the State.

Lectdbe.—Mrs. Swisshelm will lecture

h the Freewill Ba{.tist Church, Minneapolis,

en this, Tuesday evening, at half past seven

o'clock. Subject. ''Woman's Wages as

Wife and Mothei ."

Mrs Swisshelm will lecture upon the

same subject in St. Paul on Friday evening

of this week.
j

THE L.4TEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH-

» »

rll'KESSLY FOR Till: DAILY PRESS.

A GREAT VICTORY.

REBELS ROUTIID IN KEN-
TUCKY.

275 Rebels Killed imd Wovindod

ZOILICOFFEB iSh PEYTON KILLED

NO MORE BULL RUNS.

Appointment of I. S. Senetor from ^lissouri

Latest From Missouri.

Buraslcies Expedition Heard From.

Later Froir. Cairo.

Grzat Auction Salk op Book.—Re-
riember that Fairchild & Pease sell a large

stocks of Books at auction this jaorning at

10 o'clock, in Rogers' Block.

On Friday and Saturday at the same
place they will sell a stock of general Mer-
chandise, Dry Good?, Clothing. Groceries,

Hardware &c. &o.

DIED,
In Otsego, Minnesota, January 15th, 1862,

of inflamation of the bowels, Dennis W.
Carpenter, son of Walter P. Carpenter, tor-
merly of Lincoln, Me., aged 28 years and 7
months.

"Dearest brother, thou hast left us ,

Here tbj loss we deeply feel.
But 'tis God that has bereft 'u».
He can all our sorrows heal."

In SL Paul, on the 20th inst., Herbert G
Son of John F. and Mary E. Palmer. Aged
ix months and twenty days.

On the 8th Inst., at the residence of his
father in Canandaigua, New York STEPHEN
H. ANDREWS, of Saint Paul, Minneiota in
the 89th year of his age.

We had missed the subject of the above
notice from the streets of St. Paul, where
we had been accustomed to meet him al-

most daily, and now the sad news of his

death lells us whither he had gone, and
that he will not return. He was esteemed

by all who knew him during the years of

hig residence here.

LjkWS OF niMNESOTA. -"*"

Dkath at the Fort,—Wm. A. Bick-
ford, of Zumbrota, Goodhue county, died

of lung fever at Fort Soelling on the 17th

inst. He was a member of Capt Hubbard' s

C'omphny, Filth Regiment, and a young
man much respected and esteemed by those

who knew him.

FROM WASEINGTON.
Kentucky War News.

CLvci!r.\ATi, Jan. ]».

A special dispatch to the Commercial,
from Indianapolis, says that four Indiana
regiments in the Green rii-er column have
advanced to South Carro ton and will soon
occupy Rochester. This is directly in front
of Bowling Green.

Gen. Buell is concen' rating a powerful
force at Green river, and it 13 said he is cow
ready for a forward move i^ent.

The rebels at and abou., Bowling Green,
are destroying railroad*, If lling tiees across
the track, and doing evei-yihing to retard
the progress of our army.' It is said they
are making every preparuion to evacuate
that place upon the anproacb of our forces.

Wasi iKGTO.v, Jan. 19.

St;CCES3 IN .MIS50UEI.

OfBcial reports from Cien. Halleck says
Major Hubbard's cavalri attacked a rebel
force of 900 at Silver Creik, in Howard
county, under Col. Paincexter on the 16ih
and routed them. '1 he rebel loss is 40
killed and 60 wounded. Our loss is 6
killed and 10 wounded. We also captured
160 horses, 50 wagons, j 05 tents, 80 kegs
of powder, 200 gunsandjIS prisoners.

MILITABT APPOINTMENTS.

The Senate military committee are
are still engaged in examining the
appointments mtde by the President, prin-
cipally for the army. The number ot

Brigadier Generals i5 nearly 70, and they
will be recommended for confirmation
with the exception of t^r Ive or fourteen
who will be reserved for f ature cousidera-
tion.

[by ArTHORTTY.j

Mercantile Library.—The rooms of the
A.Psociation are open from 2 o'clock to 10
clock p. M., lor the reception of patrons.

The Librarian, Mr. Mathews, will always
b2 on hand

, have the rooms well warmed
and by his aSable manner make every visitor

feel at home. We particularly advise our
yjung men to join this Association. Even-
ings cannot be more profitably spent in any
other way than storing the mind with use-

ful knowledge, the opportunity for which
an be enjoyed at the rooms of the Mercan-
ti» Library Association.

^ C T

To appropriate moneys for oertain purposes
therein named.

Be it macted by the Legulaturt of th« StaU of
Minnesota

:

Sec. 1. That the sum of ten thousand dol-
lars (110,000). or so much thereof as may be
necessary, be, and the same is hereby appro-
ated out of any moners in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the payment of
the mileage, per diem, and stationery of the
Members, and the per diem and stationery of
the otficers of the present Legislature.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect, and be in
force from and after ita passage.

Approved January 17th, 1862.

.TOHN A. STEES~
SfANUriOTUKUt A!>B dbalik m

Furniture & Cabinet Ware
ot •y*Tj T&ritty of iitjrie and patttra.

i Comer Sd.and Mlnneaota SI*, st. Pavl.
t^AM kiadj of loMbar tAhnla ti%dn—

^

JiuMmlj.

Minnesota Cavalry.—We learn by let-

ter that the officers of the "Curtis Horse,'

tte splendid Regiment of Cavalry to which
our three companies is attached as a Min-
nesota Battalion, have designated Captain

Brackett as the Major of that Ba ttalion

This makes him rank the third Major of the

Regiment. As the Regiment is made up
of companies from different States, Major
Brackett, we presume, will receive his com-
mission direct from the President. All the

ccmpanies now have their horses.

Thi Lsctpre To-Niqht.—The first lec-

ture of the course under the diection of

the Mercantile Literay Association, will be

delivered this evening at Ingersoll's Hall, by
Hon. E. C. Palmer. Subject: "Social

Intervention, or a plea for tiosiips."

We know the lecture will be interesting

acd entertaining, and we bespeak for the

Judge a foil audience.

Personal.—Lieut. M. A. Hoyt of the

First Regiment is in tho city on a brief fur-

loiigb from camp duty. He arrived on
Sinday evening.

Victory at Scinerset.
LotisviLLK, Jan. 20.

Gen. Thoma? telegraph^ to headquarters
that on Friday night Z)l'icofilr came up
to his encampment and ;jitacked him at 6
o'clock on Saturday morning near Webb's
Cross Roads in vicinity jf Somerset At
halt past three o'clock P. M. ZollicoSer and
Bailey Peyton had been killed aud the reb-
els were in full retreat to their entrench-
ments at Mill Springs, with the federals in
hot pursBit, No furlh'r particulars are
given respecMog losses on either side.

MI8SOCP.I SENATOR.

Sr. Locis, Jan. 20.
John B. Henderson, Douglas Democrat,

member of the State Ccnveotion, an un-
compromising Union man aud Brigadier
General in State service, bas been appointed
by Lieut. Gov. Hall to fill Trusten Polk's
seat in the United States Senate.
A passage was made through the ice

opposite the city yesterday and (erry boats
are now running—two days more of mild
weather will probably break the gorge be-
low and entirely clear the jarbor of ice.

Southern Kews.
Fort Mo.sbob, Jan. 19.

Flag of truce went to Craney Island to-
day with two persons who came down from
Baltimore last night to go South.
The following is all the news we can

gather from Southern pap(Ts received :

Ex President John Tyler is very ill at
Richmond.
A despatch dated Macoi, Ga., says that

the accounts from the wheat region are
very favorable, and that the crops never ap-
peared more promising thus early.
The following Brigadie- Generals have

been confirmed by the re3el Congress at
Richmond: Henry Heatli, of Va., John-
BOD R. DoDcan, of La., ard Wood, of Ala.

Date? from Havana to the 7ih have been
received at New Orleans. Business was
extremely dull on the Island.

'I'he Norfolk Day Bak gives a rumor
that the federal Secretaries of War and the
Interior have resigned, and that Colfax, of
Ind., and Holt.ot Ky., will succeed them.
The U. S. steamer Sumter arrived yester*
day

Bumside's Expedition in Pal-
niico Sound,

New Yobk, Jan. 19.

The Baltimore American of yesterday
has a dispatch from Fort Monroe of the
1 <th, saymg that ihey have no intelligence
of Burnside's expedition except the report
brought by the vessel last night that the
whole fleet passed into Halmico Sound, by
Hatteras Inlet.

tbanspobtation department.

WashuiGton. Jan. 18.

The Herald's dispatch says there was a
general inspection of the transportation
department yesterday. Over one thousand
wagons and teams were reviewed ia cue
body.

ASNCLLIKG CONTRACTS.

Nkw York, Jan. 20.

A special dispatch to the Iribme, states
that the contracts for subsisting the Xew
York volunteers, entered in his own name
by Gov. Morgan, in disregard of en crder
from the War Department, afgigning an
army officer especially to this duty, has been
anuuiied here as the shcriefct method of
bringing this business to an end, not only in
New York, but other States where it hag
begun, or the desire 10 begm it painfully
exists.

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.

Gov, Curtin, of Pennsylvania, has asked
permission ol the War Department, to seed
eight full regiments of iDfantry, and one of
cavalry, now in that State, and ready for
fervice upon an expedition to the Southern
coast

THE TRENT AFFAIB.

The State Department has received not«
from the Government of Prussia and Rus-
sia, touching the Trent question, of a sitEi-
iar import to that from Austria, which has
already been published.

REBEL ENLISTMENTS.

All the intelligence which the GoverD«.
ment receives, is to the efieci, that therebe.'g
will have great difficult m inducing their
twelve months' soldiers to remain in service
alter their periods of enactment expire. On
the 1st of February the march however ia

likely to begin, unless circumstances UDfore-
seen at Maoasses prevent.

POSITION OF ENGLAND AND FRA^'CI,

Herald's dispaich states the recent letter!
received from British statesmen, confirm
the statement made some time ego
in this corrrspondence, that long be-
fore the occurrenre of the Tr:-nt
aBair, the French Ministry had endeavored
to persuade thai of Great Britain to unite
with France in breaking the blockade of
the Southern ports of the United Siatea.
It was stated positively that M. Tbouvenal
distinctly made such a proposition to Lord
John Russel which was poiitically declined,
not because England was not anxious for
the opening of the S utheru ports, but be-
cause the British Go\ernM,eot was unwil-
Img to take an active part in provoking hos-
tiiities with this government, although not
averse to France taking the task la hand
and throwing open the ports for their com*
mou benefit

California News.
Sa.v Fra-ncisco Jan. 17.

The Legislature has adj'urned to the 2 Ist,
to allow the water to subiioe from Sacra-
mento, the whole city has been under water
from 2 to 11 feet deep and the people have
been driven to the second stories cf their
houses and are unable to bui.d fires to cook
their food. Cooked provisions in large
quantities have been sent Irom San Francisco
by two steamers. The water has material-
ly subsided since but the weather is still

unfavorable in the whole valley, other por-
tions of the State have suffered severely
from this unprecedented inundation and
m-jny millions of property have been de-
stroved.

Thb Mail, out of La Crosse at eight

o'clock 00 Sunday morning, and having laid

Over at Wabashaw during the night, ar-

rived last evening at five. Good time!

Wm . Manlin Smith's Writing Fhhd
M-. D. D. Merrill is the agent for the sale

o( this article in Minnesota. We can safely^

re<!0mmend it to every one who can appre
cii.te a good quality of ink. We b«ve ueed'

it in onr counting room for eeveral uontha

From Cairo.
Cairo, Jan. 20.

A special dispatch to the Chicago- Jour*
r\al says that Geo. Grant's staflf arrived in
town yesterday morning. Gen. Paine's
Brigade reached Ft Jef'erson Saturday
night. Gen. McCIernaod's Brigade will ar-
rive to-morrow. The object of the expe-
dition was a reconnoisance in force of all

that part ot Kentucky upon which a per
tion of the operations again«t Columbus wiU
necessarily be performed, a^d a domonstra
tion to aid Gen. Buell's ri^ht wing. Our
forces have been eminently successful. The
engineer corps under Col. V^Tebster have full
and accurate knowledge of the country. It
is understood that Gen. Smith has taken
camp equipage and wbateverwas ielt in camp
Beauregard's rebels fled to Columbus
McClernard's brigade went to within seven
miles of Columbus and enciimped on Thurs-*
day night within sight of the rebel watch
fires, and afterward? visied the towns,
Milburn, Lovelac, and Blandville, surveying
all the roads as they went. Part of Gen.
Smith's command will return to Paducah
to-day.

FLOOD IK OHIO niVCB.

CiN( ixNATi Jan. 90.

Heavy rains have preva led since Satar-
day night. The river here is 15 feet and
rising at a rate of 8 inches per hour, 5 feet

of water ie on the first flx)r uf buildings
fironting the river. All the tributaries areani proDOunoe it iar saperlorto tnv «n hAv« fronting the river. All the

,?tr M*i
^

j

poorbg cot at flood heigbtlu

The Somerset Battle,
LocisviLLE, Jan. 20.

The recent fight took place on Sunday
instead of Saturday morning. General
Thomas, on Sunday forenoon, followed up
the rebels to their inirenchments, sixteen
miles from his own camp, and when about
to attack them he found their intrench-
ments deserted. The rebels having left al
their quartermasters stores, tents horses
and wagons. The rebels dispersing had
crossed the Cumberland in one steambcat
and 9 barge.*. At White Oak Creek, oppo-
site their encampment, at Mill Spring, 275
rebels, killed and wounded, including Zo.li
coffer and Peyton dead, were found on
the field. The 10th Indiana lost 75 killed
and wounded. Nothing further of the
Federal loss has yet reached here.

XXXVII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
Washi.vgtox, Jan. 20.

House.—Williom A. Hall, Rep.-^enta-
tive of the Third Congressional Di:trici ap-
peared and wa> sworn in.

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Elec-
tions, reported a resolution that Joseph Se-
gar is nut entitled to his seat as a R( pre-
Kculalive of the First District of Virginia
Laid over.

Also 8 resolution, which was adopted,
that pending the discu.-sion of the subject,
Mr. Segar be permitted to occupy a seat
on the floor, with leave to address the
House 00 the merits of the quesiion.
Mr, Kellogg of Illinois introduced a bill

to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury
to settle with the States for supplies fur-
nished to their respective troops. Referred
to Committee on the Judiciarv.
On motion of Mr. Dai!ey,'the Delegate

from Nebraska, it was resolved that as Al-
abama bas treasonably entered irto the re»
bellion, the Committee 00 public Lands in-
quire into the expediency of confiscating
certain lands selected by that State under
the law of Congress, and that the same be
applied to the use of of a Seminary now in
operation in that Territory.

Ou motion of Mr. Edwards, the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary was instructfd to in-
quire whether further iegisiation is necessary
to secure to the relatives of volunteers killed
or died, the bounty provided by the act of
July lust.

iTajfayette, mTnxksota.
FREE HOMES TO SETTLEtCS.

JL torn of LAFAVmB. on tlu Ssi River JtZJfort\,wM tnAk« liberal doa^tion. «f loU ^*L^w»!|ion.whow,:iM„le upon aod improra tht^^fl
and 180 miW «boT, Pembin. and dir.ctl, ^r~X•"^A 0/ the ChejftMne River ; i. ih. oJt^oTn.^
ivorld U abundanily lupphed with wood lal ir»t«
and Uie connUy aroond it bu been reo«ntlj ^arrayvd
and U now open to ssttlemeDt. The town markt tkt
Mod -/ navigatton od the R»d Rir^r of the North,
and It. MsiW »cc8i«8;b!»—the Ims of stage* Jrom 8t
Panl to t>afflbina, p*Mliig tb«r« aemi-wMkly. No Bor-
tion o! to* gTMt wMT o6an enmVtt IndaMoanta te
•ttl«n.

For tsVormation aOdraai JOHK B IXTINI >—
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THE SAINT PAUL PKESS, TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1862

Bl

Cljf ^aint |)au[ |rfss_.

to

sick

man

TowTer flo»t th»t sUnJard sh*l !

Where bre»thei tb» loe but f«lU bwow nn,

With Fr«»dotn'» eoil beneath our fe«t,

And Fr»«dom'8 banner floating o'er u«?

FROM OIH SOLDIEKS irV IttlSSOtrKI.

Camp liEXTOX. (,

St. Locis. Mo , Jan. 0, 1S62, f

Correffxmdence o/thf St. JPaul t'r,s\

Though a stransrer to yoi, I take the liberty

to write you a few liae8 which you are at

liberty to publish or consign to the 'pigeon

hole" as best suits your fancy. I have the

honor to btlong to the Second Company

Minoeeota Light Cavalry, which, you are

aware, left your State about the middle of

last month.

Burbank & Co. had the contract to

take us to Chicago. It will be unnecessary

for mc to state here that everything which

that firm undertakes to perform i<i done in

proper time and in a perfectly satisfactory

manner. Such was the style in this case.

We w«re conveyed in four-horse coaches

from Fort Snelllng to I^ Crosse, a distaixe

of one hundred and seventy miles, in thirty-

aii hours— having three warm meals during

the time. 1 apprehend that this is the first

instance on record whfre soldiers have -put

up" at hoteL-i while traveling from place to

place. Why thi;* distinction was made in

our favor is more than I know, but I ap-

prehoDd that Captains West and Brackett

can f^ive you some definite information on

the subject.

The last ecjuad of our Company reached

La Crosse on Saturday, the 20th ult. Here

we were obliged to halt until Christmas

evening for Captain Brackett's Company

—

stopping the meantime at the Harrington

House. While I dislike very much to be

classed with fault-finders, and as much as I

dislike the whole race—.'?till I must find

fault with Old Harrington. According to

contract we were to have one meal at 9 a. m.

and one at 4 p. m. Instead of this we would

sometimes got our supper at 3 and our

breakfast next morning at 11—twenty

hours between meals. Had our boys not

been uncommonly civil, I greatly fear that

the pantry of the Harrington House would

some mornings, have been invaded by per-

sons who had no legal right there. The

old secessionist attempted at first to enrich

himself at the expense of the soldiers, and

gave us the kind of food that best suited

hi.-^ own pocket, but Capt. West, ever keenly

alive to the real wants of his Company,

would by no means allow this. He gave

the old fellow such a "raking down" as no

man ever got before or since. This was a

good lesson to Mr, Harrington—one which

he remembered during the remainder of our

stay, and one which T hope he will ever

after remember The remainder of the

people of La Crosse used us well—the

mineiters prayed for as—the editors puffed

as,
—-jnd all treated us with kindness and

reppect.

The last squad of Capt. Brackett'8 com-

runy arrived at La Cro<so on Christmas

evening, and at 2 o'clock Thursday morning

wc got aboard the cars and started for

' Dixie.'' We took the La Crosse and

Milwaukee Railroad to Minnesota Junction,

and the Northwt'stern Railroad from the

latter point to Chicago. Over the Brst ol

the.«te roads we were accompanied by Mr.

Chamberlain, one of Burbank 's favorite

agents, and I can, with truth, add that he is

a favorite with every member of our com-

pany. The whole-souled fellow generously

loosened his purse strings, and furnifhed us

with hot coffee to our hearts' content, and

charged us

—

nary a red. Mark Hendricks,

another of Burbank'^ favorite agents, ac-

companied us over the latter road. He fur-

nished as with hot coffee for dinner, pupper

and breaktast, at his own expense. I am

quite certain that there mnst be some snug

little corner prepared for him in the '• man-

sions of the blessed." If, at any future day

it phould fall to the lot of any more Minne-

sota soldiers to take up their line of march

for the land of cotton, they will consult

their own interests by placing themselves

under the charge of these two accomplished

gentlemen.

We arrived at Chicago at 7 o'clock p. m.

on Thursday. Here we were obliged to

halt until Friday, 9 o'clock a. m. At bed-

time the two companies—180 men—rolled

themselves ap in their blankets, and laid

down on the floor of the Union Depot. We
were so crowded that it would have been

imposisble to squeeze another man into the

room. Should a company of soldiers ever

atop in St Paul over night, I hope and

trust, yea, believe, that they would be sup-

plied with good beds by the hospitable in-

habitants thereof. At 9 o.clock a. m. we
took the Illinois Central Railroad for St.

Loois, Meal-time came, and pa!^3ed, and

no hot coSee made its apjjearance. The
igenta of this road preferred to keep their

money in their pockets, and the members of

our company have concluded to let them
ride on their own road hereafter, and not
trouble them again.

We reached St. Louis eometime during
the next night, and staid in and around the
cars until Saturday noon. (28lh ult.) when
we took "Foot & Walker's Line " (or Camp
Benton—our present stopping place—a dis-

tance of five miles from the depot

victuals arc not perfect. *wo have no one to

We do oar own cooking J^f^w, and it our

blume but ours<lves. W^ «rf iinublc to eat

all the food Idniished u.- bv the Govern-

ment, and, thL'rcfore, our '.'rieuds need feel

no apprehensions that we are going

stiirvfi at present. As to health, our

list stands about in this wise: One

sick at La Croese ; one man here has a

slight attack of the meaiplefl, bat is getting

better ; two or three others granting with

bid colds, but improviuj;. Thu.^ you see

that we are blessed with good health, gwd

victuals, and plenty of them.

The First Minnesota cavalry company ia

already furnished with horses and arms, and

the Second and Third will probably get

theirs in the course of a week. We have

received our pay up to the first day of Jan-

uary. We are attached to a regiment known

as '• Curtis' Horse," made up of four cota-

panies from Nebraska, tour from Iowa.

three from Minnesota, and one from Mis-

souri. X. W. Lowe, of the regular army,

a soldier in every respect, is our Colonel.—

We rank as company I.

There are now at this camp about 15,000

soldiers, many of whom havo seen some

hard service. Their uniforms begin to look

rusty, and their ranks have been very mate-

rially thinned. These boys say that our

uniforms look bright rune, but that after

taking a tramp once or twice around this

State, camping out and fighting rebels, we

will look as they do. All of us. both offi-

cers and men. are anxious to be Id a situa-

tion to try it, and should anything of im-

portance occur during any such expedition

of ours. 1 shall be happy to inform yonr

readers of it, provided you will condescend

to grant it a comer in your paper.

I I am opposed to flattery, on any and all

occasions, but I cannot with Justice to my-

self let this opportunity pasa without be-

stowing a slight amount of praise on our

commissioned officers./or t?iey richly deserve

it. At a time of such a general and enor-

mous rebellion a? our country is now cursed

with—when such a large and powerful army

must be raised at almost a moments notice

of course we must, in some instances, have

men for commanders of companies who have

little or no military experience, and fortu-

nate indeed is that company which secures

as its commander f^uch a man as Captain

D. M . West. He is, emphatically, the right

man m the right place. Every opportunity

that presents itself where he can benefit his

men or do the least thing for their comfort

is eagerly grasped at, regardless of any

trouble or expense on his part. First Lieut.

William Sn^iith, your late townsman, was

the best drilled man at Fort Snclling, and

he has no equal here, where there are 15,000

troops stationed. Too much praise cannot

be bestowed upon him. Second Lieut. X.

Baj«, ot Blue Earth county, gives his whole

time and attention to his business. He has

the whole cavalry tactics in his bead, and

all it needs i'^ experience to draw it oat

But I am aware that editors do not like to

be troubled with long communications, and

cherefore I wid govern myself acccordingly,

and bring this letter to a close.

VOLITNTEKR.

The name of thf C rpurHtion in

Thu Capital in ViftM-n Han<1r,"i Thoua nd Dollark mf in paid up.

.A 8 S H T S .

R«at Estate auincumbered,
^^Hh on ta»ud aD<l in Bank .
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HOW CONXUACTS WERE ITIADE.

EXPOSURE OK FRAUDS ON THE TRBA8UBY

—

SPEECH OK MR. DAWES, OF MASS.

Washington, Jan. 15, 1862.

The House resumed tne consideration of

the amendments reported to the House from
the Committee of the Whole on the State

of the Union to the civil appropriation bill

Mr, Dawes, of the Government Contract
Committee, said, in explanation of his for-

mer remarks, that the charges on the Treas-

ury are now such as to have nearly reached

its bottom. He begged leave to call atten-

tion to some of the facts touching the man-
ner of the immense publlic expenditures.

One of the very first contracts, in April last,

was for furnishing twenty two hundred cattle.

Those who received this contract put in-

to their pockets thirty-two thousand dollars

without moving from their seats ; they hav-
ing sold it to parties who furnished the cat-

tle, and who also made twenty-six thousanr^

dollars by the speculation. Next came the

article of shoes. A million dollars' worth
of shoes have already been worn out, and a
million dollars' worth more are to be man-
ufactured.

On each pair of shoes there has been a
waste of seventy-five cents. There were
eighty-three regiments of cavalry, each a
thousand strong, in the field. It required
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars to

put each regiment in motion. Twenty mil-

lions of dollars were thus required to be ex-
pended on the cavalry, before they left their

encampments. Many of the horses pur
chased by the Govirnment were brought
hither and literally starved to death, while
some parts of this District now present the
appearance of a horse Golgotha.

Four hundred and eighty-five oat of a
thousand horses, which had just reached
Louisville, were found to be utterly worth-
less, while the others were not worth twenty
dollars a piece. Some were blind spavined,
ring -boned, and afflicted with every other
disease which horse flesh is heir to. These
four hundred and eighty-five horses co.st the
Government fifty-eight thousand two han*.

dred dollars, and ten thousand dollars more
to get them to Louisville.

They were purchased in Philadelphia
and belonged to CoL Williams' regiment of
cavalry. He next referred to a contract
for the delivery, six months hence, of a
million and ninety two thousand muskets,
at twenty one dollars a piece, while
the same kind of arm was manufac-
tured at Springfield for thirteen dollars
and a half.

When we appropriated at the last ses-
sion of Congress, for arms, &c., $20,000,-
000, thirty seven millions and some thou-
sand dollars had already been pledged to
two contractors—not for the purchase of
arms for men in the field, not to protect
them in fighting their country's battles in

this great emergency and peril, but for

some tuture use, for some future occasion,
or to meet some present need of the con-
tractora, I don't know which at this mo-
ment. And not only the appropriation of
last session has been exhausted, but $17-
000,000 put upon it The riot of the 19th
of April, in Baltimore, opened this ball,

and on the 21st of April, ia the city of

y^ New York, there was organized a corps of

, ^. ... _,
® plunderers of the Treasury,

were met by the Minnesota Battery, and the Two millions of dollars were intrusted
to an incompetent editor of a paper in NewFirst Minnesota Cavalry Company, with

three hearty cheers.

Each company has a dining room, a

•Ueping room, and a cook hoase, by itself.

York, ^Oummingg of the World) to dis
pense it in the best manner he could,
btraightway this gentleman began to pur-
chaao Unen pantloona. atraw hats, London

CHANGE IN THE CABINET.
from, the New York Tribune, \ith.

Gen. Simon Cameron yesterday resigned

the Department of War, and Edwin M.
Stanton (also a Pennsylvanian, but recently,

we believe, a resident of Washington City)

was promptly nominated to fill his place.

Mr. Stanton has hitherto been called a Dem-
ocrat, but now knows no politics but devo-

tion to the Union. Nobody more earnestly

urges the striking quick and heavy blows

right at the heart of this abominable trea-

son, and if he bates anything worse than un

open secessionist, it is the sneaking, skulk-

ing traitor who clings to the rank and pay

of a United Slates officer while his heart is

with those who are plotting and fighting to

divide and de.stroy the country. Unless we
are grievously mistaken in Mr. S., the Na-
tion will have ample reason to rejoice over

his appointment, while the rebel agents and
spies in Maryland and the Federal District

will be suddenly impelled to make them-
.selves scarce. We shall be disappointed if

some of those in Washington who have
ri«hly earned a traitor's fate do not soon

receive their deserts.

—The retirement of Gen. Cameron will

be attributed by some to his frankly ex-
pressed views on the " contraband " ques-

tion, but (we are confident) incorrectly.

Those who read the speech of Mr. Dawes in

the House yesterday will be able to give a

better guess at the true cause. The truth

is that Mr. Comemn has had very unprofit-

able friends. Himself devoted and patriotic

to the heart's core, he has been surrounded

and pressed upon by troops of noisy well

wishers who would have scorned the idea ot

selling their God for thirty pieces of silver

so long as there was the faintest hope of

making it forty. These have bored him
into signing contracts by which they have

made enormous profits at his expense as well

as the country's. Some of those contracts

will have to be pitched overboard, and it

would be well if the contractors could be

sent after them.

Gen. Cameron will not be fairly judged
unless the extraordinary circumstances un-
der which he has acted are taken into the

accoaot. When he acccepted the post of

Secretary of War, war itself was very far

from his thoughts. Six weeks afterward,

he was startled as by a clap of thunder

from a clear nooa««day sky: Sumter was
bombarded, and scarcely a week had elaps-

ed before Washington itself was virtually

besieged and for a time cut o£r from all in-

tercourse with the thoroughly loyal States.

Communication with the North was soon

restored, but the leaguer of the Capital con-

tinued, and was at length intensified by the

blockade of the Potomac. Such were the

conditions under which enormous quantities

of Arms, Munitions, Provision.'?, Clothing.

&c., were required: they were to be trans-

mitted through a State and city of dubious

loyalty to a Capital imperiled and open to

assault as well as to blockade. It would
not do to wait for safe communications and

reasonable prices: arms and supplies must
be had with small regard to aught bat time;

and no one could be expected to deliver at

Washington, cattle or anything else at his

own risk on sach terms as woald readily

command them in New York. A generous

public will make due allowance for all that

was novel and trying in the situation; bat

why contracts should have been made for

arms at famine prices, to be delivered six

or eight months hence, we confess our ina-

bility to say. We trust Gen. Cameron
will speak out promptly and frankly, and
we shall be right glad to know that none

but errors of judgment can be imputed to

bis administration.
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Connecticut Hiver Railrf^aJ C-o.

BoRton and Worcester Railroad Oo
Connecticut Rivfr Co.

Citizens' Bank Stock. Waterbury, Conn., 5',0O6.

Staff ird Bank Stock, StaPord Springs, Conn., 6,000..

Eagle Bank Stock, Providence, R. I., 1,800..
R«vere Bunk i^tok, Boston, Mass., 91,000..
Satety Fund Bank Stock, Boston, Mass 10,090..
Bauk oittie State of Missouri Stock, St. I»ais Mo , 20,000.,
Merchants Bank Stock, St. Louis, Mo., lO.'O)..
Mechanics Bank St ck, St Lo'iis. Mo., 20.000.,
F&r<ners and Mechanics Bank Stock. Ptiiladeiphia, Pa. 20 Of'O.

.

iEtna Bank 8 ook, Hartford, Conn.^ 14,000.,
Bank of Hartford Onnnty Stock, Hartftrd Cono 6,000..
Charter (»«k Btnk Sock, Hartford Conn 10,000.

.

City Bank Stock Hartford Oonn SO.OOO..
Exchange Bank Stock, Hartford Conn 16,400.
Farmers i Machanics Bank Stock, Hart tord, Conn 40,00)..
Hartford Bank t-tock, Hartford Conn ... . 60,000.
Merchants k Manufacturers Bank Stoci, Etartford Oonn., 10.000..

rhoenix Bank Stock, Hartford Conn ,. £0,000.,
State Bank Stock Hartford Conn 26,000.
Connecticut Rirer Banking Co. S'ock Hartford Conn 7,600.
American Exchange Bank Stock, N. N. City 40,000.
Bank of Aiueri' r, Sto,^k ij, Y. City 80,000.
Broadv/ay Bank .Stock N.Y. City 20,000.
Batch,T8 k Drovera Bank Stock N. V. City 20,000.,
City Bank Stock N. y City lO.OtO.
BADk of the CcmmoDwealth Stock N. Y. City 10,000.
Bank of Comraeice Stock N. Y. City 20,000.
HsnoTer Bank Stock.N.Y City 10,000.
Importers and Traders Bank Stock N. Y. City 30,000.
Mercantile Bank Stock N. Y, City 10,000
Market Bank Stock N. Y. Citv 20.C00.
Mechanics Bank Stock .N'. Y. City

Merchants Kxcha'^ge Bank Stock N. Y.

Metropolitan Bank Stock N Y City..

Merchacts Bank 'Jtock N. 7. City

Manhattan Co. Bank Stock S'. Y. City.
Nassau B.«ik Stock N. Y. City

North Rirer Bank Stock N. Y. City..

porter, dried herring, aud such like pro-
j

^TNA INSURANCE COMPANY.
visions for the army, till ho expended in

\

this way 8390,000 of the money, and then
,

he got scared and quit, and forgot to pay
j
f^ra-ncwuvrot th« condition of the .^ITVArXStniAKCKCOMI'ANY.on the iHtdiiT-if .Unuarj, 18«8, m».let»ttie

back $1 10,000 of the money. There is an l

state of Minnesoa.

appropriation, also, for the supply ot wood
; j^^ ^^^^ g, ,f,^ f. ry„r«tion ir, .«tna iNSURtNCit comi'any . i.---iih.i at HHrtrord r.niui»cti«ot

to the army. The contractor is pledged
'

the payment of |7 a cord for all the wood

delivered to the dillVrent commands— I

wood collected after the labor of the sol- ; ParVaio*

diers themselves had cut down the trees to

clear the ground fur their batteries, and

then this contractor euiplny.s the ar-

my wagons to draw it to the several

camps, and he has no further trouble than

to draw his seven dollars a cord, leaving

the Government to draw his wood.

It costs two millions of dollars every

day to support the army in the field. A
hundred millions of dollars have thus been

expended since wo met in December, and

all that time the army has been in repose.

What the expenditure will increase to

when that groat day shall airive when our

eyes shall 1^ gladdened wilh a sight of the

army in motion, I do not know. Another

hundred million will go with the hundreds

more I have enumerated. Another hun-

dred million may be added to these, before

the 4th of March. What it may cost to

put down the rebellion I care very little,

provided, always, that it be put down etfec-

tually. But, sir, faith without words is dead,

and I am free to confess that my faith

sometimes fails md—I mean my faith in

men, not my (aith in the cause. When the

history of these times shall be written, it

will be a question, upon whom the guilt will

rest most heavily—npon him who conspired

to destroy, or upon him who has proved in-

competent to preserve the institutions be-

queathed to us by our fathers It is no

wonder that the public treasury trembles

and staggers like a strong man with too

great a bnrden upon him. A strong man
in an wr-exkausied reuivei is not niore

helpless to-Jiay thnn is the treasnry of this

Government beneath the exhausting process

to whidi it is subjected.

Sixty days longer of this state of things

will bring about a result one way or the

other. It is impossible that the Treasury

of the United States can meet, and continue

to meet, this state ol things sixty days lon-

ger ; aiid an iguoaauloua peace must be sub-

submitted to unless we see to it that the

credit of the country is sustained, and

sustained too. by the conviction going

forth from this hall to the people of

the country that we will treat as trait-

ors not only tho.^e who are bold and

manly enough to meet us face to face in

the field of strife, but all those, also, who
clandegtinely and stealthily suck the life-

blood from ua in this mighty struggle,

Whatever measures may emanate from the

committee on Ways and Means to meet and

retrieve this state of things, they will but

fail like a dead pall upon the public unless

they give this assurance, thac the&e extraor-

dinary and extreme measures to resuscitate,

revive and replenish the treasury, are not

made to fill further any longer the already

gorged pockets of the public plunderers.

City 10,000...

40,QQQ
41.000.
20000.
20.000.
10000.

Bank of New York Stock N. Y. Citf 30000..
Bank of -Vorth Amerie* Stock N. Y. City 20 000.
Ocean Bank Stock X. Y. City 20 000.
Peoples Bank Stoik N. Y. City 10,000
Phenix Bank Stock N. Y. City 10 000.
B*Qk of the Republic Stock N. Y. City 20^030.
Union Bank Stock N . Y. City 20,000.
New York Life Insurance anil Trust Oo. Stock N. Y. City, 15,000.
United States Trust Co. Stock N. Y. (lity 10,000.

7,200
4,100

82,a»6
10,4'

87.600
20,000
41,800
6&,000
19,600
11,666
1,260
6,roo
6,000

1,800

18.400
9,200
15,000
7,600

16 Oi'O

20,000
14,000
4,5C0

10,000
21,600
16,400

44,SCO
65,000

8,800
28.60g

SO ono
9,7(0

82,000

80,000
24,000
21,000

10,600
7.000

16,000
e.soo

27,600
10.000

16 000
30,000 27,000

Bumijvttsft r o c J L f .

MrsiO roK Tu( WiNTiB SR.vKO.-<.--Waaant'B amiH*
B**i>.—This Band Iwing ijgt.\a pri pared for the com-

ing season, takes pleasure in aiaouucing to tb«>ir

fonuer patrons aD<i the pnhtic In general, tkat Uiey
will furiiinh the tMMt of iniiNic lor iialls, PriTate Par-
tie*. Concern, etc.. etc., at rate* cuitiug the tlmea.

Arraugements to Im) made witii t) * uadarsigiMd only
by leaTing orders at he MukIc Sh re of Ph. Rohr, or
ad«ire>»ing lb,- ui.iler»igni*i throot h box 819.

noT27dVm OlCORQE 8RIBERT

Skij' .Skaunh <iA».,,ii I'lm-.i i«.tKMi< TWKNTV
FIVE FtJRo.SK i,<il.UARal
noTSOOm WHlT.NtY'S UAI.1.KRY.

I.*SD KOH SiLt or ExcHAMit.— 080 ncrea In Mower
oonuty, weU adapted tur Nheep and slook, low tot

cnKh. ur for good uDencamber*,! property ib iit. Paul
or a fiirni in \Xx vioiuity Addr»w.. B-u 1802, Bt. Paul
Post Oftioe n,>yg

TUK ImiuenKe fiti.H3k of milliner." and cy artieie*

ju'.l opened at DL'UA.V'S, aboT« the Bridge, Third
"treot, 8i Paul, where the wax laly Is in the window,
doc t I'Kik like hard linj"*. For (.nantity and styles,

it is un parallel in the West Ihvy have added a
full line of drenH and housekeeping goods, eloaks,

abawla, embroideries, hosiery, glovet, trimmings and
ornaments of eyery d*«5ription. Pile* of cloths and
fancy cloaking. Ladies aoknowledge the designs sa-

perb and prioee moderate. oetlO

UTQA.i's Millinery and Dry Goole Rooms are crowd
ed daily fh-y are selling a oboi». stock of Dry Good
receire<l frma Vew York, atoost (all new and pretty)
with an immenM stock of bonnets, ribbons , laoes and
Millinery goods of nrery de»crip1ion lew, than cost.

BUuuihed linens, shirt bosoms and whlt« goods in any
quanUly are «eUing rl((ht along -embroideries at a
sacrilioe. Parasols, fans, laoe mix and summer goods

generally at what any respeetabVt curtomer Is willing

to gire. Price not the object—they muat get money

.

Ladias, now is the time to tkuy. The store ia No. 2
Ro'igera' Block, abcTe the bridge, Third street , 8t.

Paul, opposite the Sxprees Offlc* where the wax lady
n the window.

GROCERIES.
NEW GROCERY HOUSE IN ST. PAUL

C00LE7, TOWER & CO.,

Branch ot Ooolcy ft Tow«r, (formerly Livetmor* *
0<M^ley) SULonls, established 1843

WHOLESALE GROCERS

GOSmiSSION MERCHANTS,

IIPORTSBS or FVRElfiS rEOIIS. KUK. flflS^

i-IQUORS, CIGARS, 8lO.

JACKSON 8T.(b«t. Levee A Third) ST. PACL

s.roo
35.200

39,800
24,000
24.000

7,000
26.400

16,000
14,000

8,600
9,000

17.600
16.400

26,260
11,600

- «rrta g to vhe abore, we beg leare t« itaM

te the bettor aeeommodation and conTealeaee of ow

customers and friends In the nppsr oountry, we ba**

established a House at this point (in nnnneetkisi wtik

ttie Hoose of Cooley ft To«er, St. Loais, which wiU te

eoQtinued a* hereiofore,) and ar« nowopaAl^ a mmm-

pleu and well assorted ntock of

Plcmb, WiLLiT ft Co. '8 N'nsttv—Located near

Madifon, Wifi. , upon the high, o]«n prairie. In onler

to prerent (as near as possible) yonr being imposed

npon and swindled by TREE I'KDDLERli from the

Rochester Nuriery, New York, cr Illinois Nurseries,

I will here state that 1 will fureish yon with sound,

healthy, hardy Fruit and Omanental Trees, Erer-

greens, Shrubbery, and everytking in the Nursery

Line. Stock uiii be forwarded from the Noraery to

this city in three days. Who aijrg it is not worth

the attention o( eTery per^^on to ook the matter orer

before giring orders to foreign Ti*e Peddlers. Bewaxe
of them by all means.

RCFEBENCB,
Governor A. W. Randall,.Wisennsin; Daniel Wells,

Jr., Wisconsin ; Sexton. Brother ft Co., Milwaukee,
0. w. BABOOCK,

Qeneral Agent.dec31d2n:.

t2,168,140 42

LIABILITIES.
The amount ot Liabilities due or not due to banks or other Creditors None,
I/)8ses adjutted anil due ., None.
Losses adjaiited and not due ( 873 07
Losses unadjustetl

.
i. I suspenKa , waiting proof, contestiyl or truHteed 164,681 46

All other claims are small , for printing &c.
Agents instructed to take no risk over Twenty Thonssiid Dollars without Special Permission.
The streatest amount insured -a any one city, town, rill&ge or b'ock, varies, and depends npon the con-

struction, materials, and tho melius of arresting Qres.

Hartford, Jan. 1, 1*^62. K. O, RIPLEY, President.
L. J. H«>rDK,r^6crelary

STATE OF COVNECnCUr. HARTFORD COUNTY, ss. Hartford, Jan 1st, 1862.
Personally appeared before me, HoErv Fow'er, a Justice of the Pi?ac9, duly qualified to administer oa^hs,

E. Q. Ripley, 1 rasideat, and L J. Henti,-*, Secretary, and made solemn oath, that the forego ng Statement cf
the a.'tsrtsand condition of the .£tna Insurance Company, is tru". HENRY FOWLBR,

Justice ol the Peace,

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

Trbasurkr's OmcB.
J

The .Etna Insurance Company, of Hartford Connecticut, having fully complied wilh the requirements of
an Act entitled an Act " T > re^julate Insuranc« Companis" not incorpcrited by the State of Minn,-sota," ap-
proved the sixth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty : I hereby c«rti y that faid Compa-
ny i.t authorized to tran.tact business in tbi.<i State.
Witness my hsnl and seal at the City of Saint Paul, this thirteenth day of January, one thousand eight

hundred and sixtv twi>. CHARLK'? SCHEKFER, SUte Treasurer.
Per H. H. GILBERT

janioni
M. MOBLEY. Agent, St. Paul.

—It is said that the Briiinh Legation in

Washington ase aa ingeoioos cipher for

writing their dispatches aod telegrams on

any important qaestion ; and that ono of

tb« attaches from the Foreign office at Loa>

don can translate it as readily aa a tele-

graphic operator can read from the tickings

of bis iostroment.

—One thoasaod copies of epelling-books

recently exchanged lor an improved series

by the children io the public echoola at

Worcester. Ma«s., hate been forwarded to

Fortress Monroe, at the request of the

Massachusetts soldiers there, who are teach-

ing contraband ideaii bow to shoot

iVB. BEEECUER ON »R. GARRI-
SON.

Last Sunday morning, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, in announcing William Lloyd Gar>.

rison's lecture at the Cooper Institute for

Tuesday evening, said :

•'The lecture will be on a rather novel

subject for Mr. Garrison : that is to say, on

Abolitionism, the Abolitionists and their

Relations to the War. Probably, outside

of the Indians, there is not a man, woman
or child on this continent who has not heard

that man's name, and heard it cursed. If

there ever was a man who, by other men's

speeches, has been set upon and trodden

down into the mire, it is William Lloyd

Garrison. It seems a little unmanly for me
to speak in his favor now, when all the com-

A. REIVARKARLE INCIDENT.
iVottt Forney i PhilcuUlphia Prut, \\(K.

j

Some time ago, a private in the 19th In-

diana Regiment was tried by a court martial
"or deserting his post, and found guilty, the

I puniebmenl for which is death. His execu-
i tion was deferred for some time, aud be was
i kept in a painful state of suspense. At last

I the time was fixed for his execution, and
;

five regiments were drawn up in line to

I

witness it, while a file of twelve men were

I

in advance to execute the sentence of death

I

by shooting him.

i

The prisoner was led forward blindfolded
i and the usual words of preparation and com-
;
mand were given in a low, measured tone
by the officer in command. During the in-

;

tervals between the commands, '• take aim,"
and " fire," and betore the last was given, a

munity are beginning to have some sense of i

horseman rode rapidly up the road, waiving

that heroism which has sustained him against

the moat violent public opinion, in the

Church and oat of the Church, in the State

and out of the State, for more than forty

years. I recollect that twelve or thirteen

years ago, when abolitionism was not so

popular as now, and when no man thought

it right to express a dislike to slavery, with-

out first preparing the ear by cursing the

Abolitionists—I recollect that at that far-

away period, I took occaaiou, much to the

distaste of many of you (for then you were

in the air a paper which was understood by
all present to be a reprieve. Covered with
dust and perspiration, the officer rode hur-
riedly up to the officer in command and de-
livered to bim what really proved to be a
reprieve. The shout " reprieve" fell upon
the poor soldier's ear, which was already

strained to the utmost in anticipation of
bearing the last and final word that was to
usher his soul into the presence of his Cre-
ator ; it was too much for him, and he fell

upon his coffin apparently dead. The band-

in a very dififerent state of mind from that !

^g^ "^^ removed from his eyes, but reason

m which you are now, on that subject), to

say that I thought this man heroic ; that I

admired him all the more because I did not

agree with bis extreme methods. I agree

with Mr. Garrison in the life -long hatred

that he holds toward every form of oppres-

sion. I agree with him in every letter and

punctuation of his belief, that the Bible

abbors slavery, from end to end. I agree

wholly with him in this, that every man
who is a man, ought to give whatever he

has, of head, and heart, and money, and

power, to the extinction of slavery. In

regard the practical modes and in-straments

by which slavery is to be reached and ex-

tingniahed, and almost only in that regard

have I had occasion to differ from Mr.

Garrison. But after all, differences among
men as to the mere methods o! carrying out one of the papers in this State to publish

principles are nothing in comparison with
j

the laws of the present Congress. This is

the Talue of the principles themselves.
|
an outrage upon the RepubUcans of Min-

This man has stood fearless and faithful
|

nesota. From the day when ihe Repab-

bas taken its flight, and he became a hope-
less maniac. He was discharged from the
army and sent home to his friends. His
death had really never been intended, but it

was deemed necessary for the good order
and discipline of the army to make an im-
pression upon not only himself but the

whole brigade. For that purpose, the

forms of the execution were regularly gone
through with, in presence of five regiments,

and tbe reprieve arrived in good time, as it

was intended.

THE FED-PIONEER AND THE
ERAIi PRINTING.

Prom the MatUorvUle Express.

An Outrage.—The Pioneer and Demo-
crat announces that it has been selected as

amid universal defections for many years ;

but the days are soon coming when men

will mention his name only wilh praise."

"Jim" Lank told this story in his recent

speech at Boston: I have half a mind to re-

late an anecdote to show how tbe slave-

lican party came into existence, and weak
and unorganized, commenced its warfare
upon the abominations of the " Moccasin
Democracy" until that party was utterly

crushed out in tbe State and even until the

National party was dead and baried in the

North by the traitorous acts of their allies

holders cling to their property.— FVoices

—

io the South, the Pioneer has been the

*'Do it; do i»."] Well I will. We were most unscrupulous and vindictive enemy
marching to Springfield—I was informed ^f the Republican organization and its

by one of my men that a woman in great
i principles. Almost to the very day of the

distress wanted to see me. I told him to
j

attack upon Sumter it opposed what it

bring her to me and he did. She was a| ityied coercion, namely, the forcible ad-
big, brawny woman, fat and over forty, and

j
ministration of the laws of the Government,

was crying. I asked her what the matter
; Through all tbe years of Deroocraric rule

was. She said, "\ly two sons have joined

tbe confederate army, and your soldiers have

taken my two niggers" Said I, "My good

woman, that is not the worst thing that

could happen to you. I am on tbe track of

yoursonjt. and Tshall probably catch them

in the Territory and State, the Pioneer

fattened on public printing at most enor-
mous rates. Does its advocacy and a

support of the Administration for the past

few weeks entitle it to the preference over

tbe many other papers in the State which
in a day or two and hang tbern. [Laughter.]

, 1,4^5 fought the battles of the Republican
She threw her arms about my neck and

said:—Qen. Lane, you may do what you

want with my sons, if you'll only return the

niggers." [Great Laughter.] I di^ngaged

myrelf from her embrace, but didn't prom-

ise to return the niggers.

"

—Humor is the art of saying happy

things that have the eflect of making oth-

ers happy ; whilst wit, and especially that

grade ol it that takes tbe form of satire, is

tbe art ol saying smart things that are tbe

Cftoia ot smarticg in others.

party from the first, and very often at a

great pecuniary sacrifice ?

We know not to what influences thi»

selection is due, but we repeat, it will be

regarded by the Republicans of tbe State

generally, as a gross imposition and insult.

STAGE HORSES.
Wetirhinc not less than l,0Mpoan4i.aoroTar mtrtm

par.^.forw^-.wm5.y^a^aj^. ^^

GROCERIES,
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS. ha.

^ BO. B . acm.yjBBi.,
GORNKR lAOKSON ANDFOCRTU 8TRMT8.

itBAUtmot

GROCERIES.GRAIN & PROVISIONS

Keeps constantly on hand a tail "apply of tne

choicest brand.* of flour, corn, eoru meal, oats and

bran. Also a choioe lot tA

FRESH ROLL BUTTER.
And in kegs packed for table wt. deelDdSm.

Don't Forget
That the place to get the bes . and mo^i reliable

CARBO^ OIL,
AND

CHEAPEST LAMPS.
Is at K. * H. Y, BELLf«,

janSdti. Near Wins'ow Itonse, Third stree*.

Tobacco
CIGARS, PIPES, SNUFF. 4c.

F. « . rUOHELT. Third l«tre,«t, n»xt door to

Comb's Book Store, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cig^ars. &c., is just -eeeivii k his fall and
winter stock, and is prepared t , flU order* to any ex-

tent, foi

JFIJVB MMFOMTBD CISJMS,
Uissoari, Tir^nia and Rentuely 8mokin|; and Chew-
ing Tobacoo. Fine Cut Chewitfc, Fnperior to any in

the city.

8WEKT BRIAR RC OT PIPKii,
a large asxortraent . TheM pipus are all tbe go now.

F. W. TUCHKLT,
Third street, next door to Comb's Book Store.

8t. Paul, Not. 17. noTlTdly.

PITTSBURGlT ALE,
PTTRE LIQUORS.

Lag^ei' Beer &. Lunch,

The best In tbe city can alwa.rs be had at the well

nowD PittHburgh Ale and Lag«r Beer Saloon o4

JOHN HAGGEI^'MILLER,
Boher'. street, one door from Third. deelSdSm.

ALLEN & COMSTOCK,
OF M I N N E il P L I 8 ,

HAVTC JTST RECnVED A

FINE LOT OF GOODS
By Gxprees, fir the

HOLIDi^YS.
dec26dlm.

To which we mvite the atteatiou ot oar friMMls.aad

the pnhlic generally . trusting that the long estabtiah

ed standing and reputation of our Hoom wlfi afioftf

the amplest guarantee of fair and honorable de«ttaf

.

and with the oonvution, matured and oonAnaed be

longexperienoe, that the troe inuresU of tbe bv^
and seller are beet promoted in thU directloa. we pre-

pviHs meeting our friends upon a

CASH BASIS,
ounfideut that our bMiUtiea will enable as id »«ei

the views of ckote and discrimination tayer«^

In the department of

LIQUORS &, CIGARS
our stock will be found at all times large aiMl .impivm..

embracing choice brands confined exciiunvely lu wnt

Bonse, and to which we oonfldeotiy iarite the attco

tion of those icterested, and remain, awaiting m» I&.

speetion ol our stock and prioes,

Very respectfully,

OOOLET, TOWEB.* OO.

Saint Panl, Nor. 21 , 1861, norSldly.

PITTSBlRGhH
Ale and Porier Depot,

J^CKSOJV ST. BMTWBBJ\ bth X 6tJk.

M. DORN IDEN.
HaA jufit received a splendid stoek of the above.

Ales and Porter, which he will varrant soperiertoany
in tbe city, and wUl »ell cheap tor eash. by the barrel,

half barrel, b«'tle or glas*.

Also a fine stock o' Uqoor* isd Cigars at whole-
sale and retail nov23 : 1 v

I,.MHOB STOCM OP FtJVB M,i'
quors and Cigars, which ire ofiisr at prieee that

will insure quick sales, at

J. C. ft H C. BtJRBAKK & Co.'s

•^

s o jt B .M Jv n JS' D\L B S

L . B E i^ C H

.

Uann^ter of and Dealer in

Superior Soap and Candles,
RAGLK STREKf, KRAR ITPPKR LEVKB,

Orders solicited and promptly.attended to.

The higbMt cash price paid for Laid, Tallow and
Dorfl

PALMER'S '^riNEaAR
roR

1862!
Another Victory \

Within the last few days oar Vtaegar has beta
nbmitted toa ehemioal teet, bfOr. D. B. Reid, o<
this city, whose scientiflo reee«reb and attaini^ente
are of a very high order, and npon whoa* eertUkat*
the public ean reljr.

From D. B.Reid, K. O-.f. R. H. B. , PnMttml ObeiB-
ist, and antbor of namerons worka on Chcalatiy,
Public Health, Ac. ;

" I hereby oerti^, that I hav» examined the vine-
gar iqaBBtaetnred bv CO. Le«to A Oo. of tUi eity>
and have found it of axcelleot ^ naUtr aad firee from
alldeeterioa'tDgredlents. D. B. MOD."

•' St. Panl Dms. X8,1M1."
Sold at nholMale or ntaU at ow w<i*»«il<M«y^
St. Pianl, Jaa 1. IMS a OUMrn k Oo.

S. K. PUTNAM.
CORKER 3rd AKD MARKET STREETS f»T PaCI .

VTBOUSULB AXV iiBT.4a I>KALKK Ol

FAMILY GROCERIES
AKD

RROVISIOISJ'S.

Keeps cuuKtantly on hand a full stoek of Choice
Goods suited to tbi» market, including Flour, Cora
Heal, Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Roll, Jar and Fnkia
Butter, Dried Fmils of all kinds, ioclndlng a l*rga
quantity of

RASPBERRIES.
Also Wooden Ware, Roasted and Oreen CoSee. HpW

ces, Pickles, Choice Green and Black Teas, Sugar e(
all Grades, and innhort. everything usually found in a
well axs-rted establishment, to which he Invites tise

eepeeial attention of all whe wnat NICE GOODS AT A
FAIR PRICE. aoTttily.

J. B. SLIGHTER

Family Groceriet

RRO\^ISIONSl
AGKNOT or THX CELEBRATED DCKDAS KZU.

FLOCR.

OORNEB ',t\ AND JACKSON STRXXTS,

Opposite Intematienal Hotel

OOOKS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE TO AUT
PART OF THE CITY.

£C/^ BOXES CaOICB BaJKBVBttB
••V Cheese, for sale cheap by J B. SUCHTtR.

Comer < th and Jaeksoa.

giWBBT .MJ\'B rVHB OBIO CMBBM,
'^ Just received and for «».e by the barrel and gai

Ion, at aiCBTER'8,
Comer Tth and Jackaoe

g^jyraa.^'BJiKn for sjlb caMtJiP^
^^a large lot ol Fresh Can and Preservwi Krult*

U SLICHTKH'S

Q£S AAA ciGJiMS cojnFRisiJvm
•••'^^'^'^'all the choice and favorite bn
Aleo a fine lot of pare Turkish Smoking, and fia*

cat lAewing Tot>aeao—the BEST in tbe citv—lor sale

at prices to suit the times, at .'^LICHTFR'S.
Opposite the International Hotel

.

BF "WOV JttK tJ>' ir.gJ%'T OF .#
•B. supply of Family Groceries, call at the eoraer ot
7ih and Jackson utreets, where yon will find the beet
selected stock of Vamily Groceries in tne city . aad
where your wants will be soppUrd at prices to sntt

tbe times. nov?2-Iy.

OA a.amuBLt» of tbb bbst .tJS'm
^9\F ti explosive, straw colored Carbon Oil, at
COMPETITION PRICES, by the barrel and gallon, at

SLICHTEB'R

m^BBSB OWSTBBS BJBCBtf^BMt BIT
•B^ Express daily—Maltby's celebrated Pearl Oys
ters— for Hale by the case 01 can. at the lowest rates,

at SLU HTER-a.

nnBB FI^CB TO tiBT TBB BBBT

MILITARY BOO:KS.
For laCaotrr, Oavalry aad Artillery, ia at

oetaS llERRIU,'fl STORK. Third Street.

Notice to Lumbermeii

!

TBB BBST FMJVB LJtJ^DB
OS

RUM AND ST. CROIX RIVERS
And their trihntartoe, amonntiog t« several tbooMoA
aores, locate! six years a^o, for sale at low rates ; or
the stnmpage npon them dispased of on favoraMe
terms (or Twnber Apply t-J,

LYMAKO. DAYTON,
In tarnational Hot*)

,

00vSTdftw3mo

.

St . F^nl

.

^ jr BBLL O ««'#

DIARIES.
rorl8«3

deeS.

t mSBBU.!.'*.

^^B8TB.MCTS OF TE T M.B S TO

REAL ESTATE,
And aay fttker infonaatioa contained in the

RBOOBDS OF RAMSEY COU.VTY
wni be taraubed at MODERATE PRICES oa appMea

ttea to the CMaty Aaditor, at the eaalt

with the eOoe of tbe Bagister ef Daad <

By oirAer of Board of Oouaty 0—alMlM—

.

ov2 dta JOHN NIOOLB.

tariala^

9 S
,mat

qoolkt. Town * odT

^^m^m-m ^ .^.i -s s

I
I

tmmi I I — ..^a^- <

'
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THE SAINT PAUL PRFSS, TUESDAY, JTAmiARY 21, 1862.

g;^^_^aint |aul |rtss.

IM THl

8T. PAUL DAILY AND WKKKLY PBK8S.
rVC UXSti TU X tkllAKI, (TH« STAOI BICU]«K> t« T««

lOLLOWmu tAHLK) HKI.NO A LSQAL fOUO.

BANKERS.
J m H f. » f j» I .yr K ,

Une itouAre. b*cli add. ^u&r<».
Ob« Una* %'h .... .. •
^hr««« tmi«iM 1 36 .... *2H
UiiO we«k 1 75 .... ith
two week*.... -i 63 .... .. 1 ST

Uu« muoth i 00 .... .. a 00
fwc mouths b M .... .. 3 7»
Three muntbii • 76 ... .. SSTX
ttx months 10 00 .. 6 00
Twelve months 16 00 7 50

BANKKIi ANL> IJROKKK.
CXOHAiTOI BOCaHT AMD 8oui .HaoUT BrvinHA PATaw

DisHwrfTTmn

Oollecticnia made throujftj laui timie—iuieresl »!
lowe<l on Time FepositA—Land Warrantu bi>Ui{ht and
•old— State, County and tJity order*, and Bondi
bought and itold. 8afe inrMtnieota made, and taxea
paid Air uonreeidentx
Omce at OM (tanil, Sauk Riiw, M 8trer;. !»t Haul
J»nl'61-dy

LtuAL AliVKKllsKMK.VTS,
rrilUIQlID OXCM \ WKBK, BITHn IX OAILT Ok WSmT

KvrsL lusertii'ii 7S C«nti per ^aar«
ICach iiab«equeut iasprtk>n.37>^ "
Legal AdTertioeueotit publi«h*d at the expciue ot

Uie Attorueys iifdering, and not delayable for the !••

(«1 procwediags, bultixlieotable in adrnoe.or on deliT-

try ot afflJaTit. Hublixher* act acooantable lor the
aoeurmcjr of lef^I » h ortUementJ beyond the amount
•hjirifed for th«>ir pulU, cation.

Adrertiaementit published in both the Dally aud
Weekly will b« charv^e-.i the full daily ratea with one
tudt ih<« witekly ralj-s *dded,

B'aMiiii><ia Notices, published In Use Kditorial eot-

auui«, ot ten hari or under, will be eharg«^, for each
kajMrtion, one dolUr : if orar t*o Un««, ten ovatA per

tiae

AdrvrtiMmeats leaded and placed under the head
ai/ Special Notioeti, it txn Uaee or over, will be charged
.loable the naual raien ; if under Vhal amount, &rty

Motn for each in««rtiou.

Yearly adyertiserb to pay qtiarterly.
AdTartlaemeatK, for a less time than three moathn,

te be pa><i in a^lTance.

U)VERTI«NO I.V WKKKLY.
*a» 2iquar«, one lu^erlloo .... t Tft

" two insenioa* 100
four " 3 OO

ftir aaoh snb«equ«ut Inaartioa, aad for each
tsLMrtu)n, or each slditional aquara 87)^

A. Rabxo.1i, K>iq., at UiuaeapoUs, and Wn>
aOBi U 81UB.X, Eaq , at :it. Anthony, wiU act aa Agent*
!b areulati^^ the UAn.T Pemo m their r«spectlT«
towan.
^^ Ducrvdited liaaoia aud Wuoonim eorreocy

aao; :o us uoreaftar w.U be received only at the ratee

at which we can dep^Mit it, and credit will be {iTan

Maordin^^iy.

Puat uaii-<', St. Paul, JUluueaota.

omca HocBM.
Ou week daya (tvu 7 o'clock A M. to 7 o'eiook P It

{Ja Sundays, from 1'2 o'clock M. tu 1 o'clock P M

motnm or AMtrrAi A.>rD oBrxitrcKJi ot nca HAiLa.

St. Paul to La Crjsse, oarrymc the eastern aad
eautheru mail.

Lea^As daily, except Friday , at d a. m.

ArriT(« daily, except Tuesday, at dr. m.

dt. Paul to fttiL- .St. Croix, Wisounain, Tia litlU-

water, UmTss daily, eirept Soaday, at T A. M. Arrives
daily, except Sunday, xt 12 m.

81 Paul 10 Crow Win?, (Upper Mississippi rivat ,)

taaves daily, except Sua<iay, for St. Anthony and Min-
naapoli", at 8 ax and 2 p. v

£1. Paul to St. Cloal and Grow Vfiag, Monday,
WednHsday and Friday , at !> a. M.
Arnves dailr, excfpt 8unday , from St. Anthooy and

MituxrapoUs at 6 P x.

Amvas from St. Cloud Tuesday , Thursday and
aaturday, at 7 P. x.

Hsils tor Fort Ab^rcromble, Breckiorld^, lia , ou
Ked River, are dispatched on Monday and Friday, at

6 A.X
St. Paul to South Bend, Minnesota rirer, leaves dai-

2r, exo4>pt Sundays, at 8 a. x. Arrives daily, except
oaday, at b r.u.
dt Paul to NorthSrld, carrying mail foi Faribault,

0«at«>naa &o. , leaves Monday, Wedoes'lay and Friday,
at 5 A. X. Arrives, Tu<<»day, Thursday and .'^turday,

Sft T P. X.

St. Paul to Oeoorab, lowa, via Gannon Falls, Roch:
ester, jcc, leaves Monday and Thursday, at 7 a. x.
.Irrivtw at Su Paul, Wednesilay and Saturday, at 7

p X.

St. Paul to riuperior, Wiscomrin, leaves Monday and
U> Sunrise aty only, Thursday, at 5 ax. Arrives

Taeeday, and from Sunrise city only, Saturday at 6
r X.

St. Paui to3parta,\Vi«.,riaHndson, «avex Tuesday,
Tbunday and Satunj.iy, at 8 A. x.

Arrivee Monday, Wndnewlay and Friday, at 6 P x.

St. Paul to Cottage Grove, via N'ewport,&c., leavee

itetarday, at 1 P. x Arrives Saturday, at 12 x
Ft Paul to Red Wing, supplying Pine Bend and

.Klatnger, leaves Wednesday at d a x. ArriresTnas-
day at P. X.

Ea4l4>rn mail eloset at 7 P x

.

Mai s leaving before 7 o'clock A X , close at 7 P V.
All otliers close b.ilf an hoar before the *ime of

startiug

The postage upon all transient printed matter, for-

oiifn and domestic, and upon all letters, foreign and
Vmiettic, is now retjuired to befnlly prepaid by Cnit-
M Sui«s postage .<tamp«, except In cases where pre-
payment on letters, ^., to foreign eoontries U opti-

unal and the senders ,'0 not wish to prepay.
Persons mailing letters, newspapers, kc, whether

•lomeslic or to foreign oountries, should therefore h».

witxin at the oSc» o( maillag, the eiae: pos'Age
tn each eaiie, and afflx United States postage stamps
u rtudeient value tu prepay the full poatag« thereon-

CHA?. .N'ICeuW, Poetma^ter.
St. Paul, Dec. 4, 1S61

I ,.' ' I , . .
' ' '

,
"

WriKJ^LKli dc W1L.SUN'M
«.«»-/.VO JtJCUIJk'JBS,

Best ta as*,

WIT intproeed,

at " New York

prices. Vrom

$4a to IIOO—

freight added.—

Uurtmotioai fiv-

•n, machines pat

ta order, and all

stses u( needed,

tw sate by R. T. HOLTERHOFF,
(ighth street, w Blocks east of International Hotel
at Pan I- octie-6m

CARD.
rwwE v.yuBRSiGjyjBD, nBJ>rTJis

practitioner, (twenty-three years,) will b«

piaased to attend to those who may engige his prao-

tiaa.

Rooms in Wolford'< Blinking Boom, dmlt th*

Suspension Bridg«.

Attendance from 10 to 4 K. SPENCKK.
Besidenc<> Minneapolis, Min. sep7 flm

TEETH ON VULCANITE.

!•••*««•
^- beauty, comfortb«auty, comfort and cleanliness,

ajisQTpas.<ed.

Call and see «pecim#ns at the oflloe of
DR. 81M0NT0N,

oetM ly lusorsoU's Block, Bridare i^qxaru.

Wlinlflaale Dealer in Imported and Domestic

Wines, Liquors and Gigar&.

Xbiri Street, Between Jaekson and Robert Strv^ts

t. Paul, MtDneeota-

USE 1 T I

LEADBEATERH RENOWNED

LIQUID STOVE POLISH,
Is the best article in use. (t needs 00 mixing, )t has

no tmell. It polishes rust. It is eooaomloal. Tt

produoes no dirt in polishing. Tt stands the greatest

degree of beat. It preserves from rast.

Sold by WAT*)N A K.1,8TMaN,

Robert, near Fifth straet

Also by YAWTER k R08K,
St. Anthony and Minneapolis.

A. C. HmxnAxr, Agent-

J^Agents wanted In every town tu the SUto
deoSJSm.

ORAII W. WOOLIT. 1. T. KAcxurur

C W. WOOLLEY &C0.,
LOWXR LMVKM, SAiyi PAUL

F OR^\rA^HD I NO
AND

Commission US e re h a n t s«

DEALERS IN QROOERIEH*
GRAIN. PROVISIONS. LIMS &0., *C.

AND

A o K y 1 a F o K 7 a t

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
fRyNarLTAifu ilailboad,

UavtdAuu's Lin* of Steamers, Minnesota River,
Northern Transportation Company Irom the E^t ,.

Kxcelsior " Young America" C^omi Cobb Mill,

Woo<lwKrd's Smutterand Separator,
Kerosene Oil Company of New York,
Contracts for Transportation between 8t. Paal, Bos

ton, XewSngland, Montreal, New York and all points
Bast, wade upon the lowest and most lavorable terms
b]r the Northern Trau purtation Company

Mark packag«M
'WOOLLEY* 00.

"H Pact.
For

January 1 1801—dly

m« O T i C B ,

BPORTSitlAII'S Ml'SKl'M.

The Sportsoian'i Muti«um has removed up on
Third Street, opposite Irvine's Hall, near the Win-
slow Hoose, where I will be prepared to ftuff all
kinds of birds, animals. Hah and reptiles at the short-
eat notice

Also a laree coDeetion of mounted birds, In glass
easer on view, and for sale by
augWdly. H. SCHRODER.

E a T Jt B L t 9 MB n 18 3 9.

a . T . SUIT*
KENTUCKY PREMIUM
Salt River Bourbon.

8. T. SUIT'S KENTDCKY 1864
SALT RIVER BOU/IBON.

8. T. SUIT'S KENTUCKY lf6«
SALT RIVER BOURBON.

THE ABOVE IF BURNED
IS GENUINE.

ADDRESS
8. T. SUIT,

Salt River Distilleries,

K F: N T U O K Y .

Ws have the above celebrated WUsky for sal*.

BKACMONT h GORDON, Wholeaate Oroeerf
HNCK & THEOBALD, •' '•

J. C RAGCCT A 00., " M
W. W. WEBB, " <«

WM. LHP, '• ••

BARTLETT PRESLEY, " ••

spll3 r? H MORTN, 11 i<

FRESH OYSTERS,
RECEIVED DAILY BY EXPRESS.

\BB VJVnBBSiejVBD, SOLJB
AGENTS FOR

MALTB Y'S
Celebrated Baltimore Pearl Oysters,

Are now prepared to supply all orders, either by the
Case or single Can. Dalivsred to families in the eitj
frM of expense.
Orders from the country promptly attended to, aad

&Ued by Express at reduoed rates.
Those Oysters are WARRANTED FRESB, and the

qoality superior to any brand brought to tli^ city.

J. C. BURBANK ti CO.
Oct. 27, IMl.—d3m

WO O B, WOOD ,w 000,

Uoostaatly on hand a full supply of

DOUBLE RECTIFIED,
AND

OLD RYE & BOURBON WHISKEYS
saay9.fll

NATIONAL HALL
ROGERS' BLOCK, NEAR THE BRIDGE,

THIRD STREET.

fjnata BaTjBLiamjUBjyT, vjvomb
the immediate supervision of the pregrlator,

CHAS. NIEDERHOFFER, is the largest and best ar-

ranged fUoon of the kind in the city.

OYSTERS
In every style are served np, 00 the shortem ooU«e,

at all hours of the day and night.

The bar is mpplied with the choioest Liquors, and

no exertion will b<> spared to make the National a

pleasant, quiet resort dotI j

RUDOLPH SCHCENEMANN,

W AT CH MAKER,
ard at., near Robert, Saint P«ul, Minn.

Galvaaisin? in gold and silver neatly dona to or>
per. A good aas<irtnient ot watches and clocks alway*
«(i hand. Repairing neatly done and warrant* 1 lof

3n>- vear. decS-lr.

ERNEST ALBRIGHT.
MAJnTACTTKn AWD DBAISS VI

FD h S OF ALL K IS DS ,

TUrd StTe«t tbrM doori balow Day k Jfloka' Dni«

fltcta, 3t. PaoL

Basermstaotly on hand and makaa to ordar XOBKS
INEVKRYS'TTLE, Oaats Xlttni, ©lotas. 0«Uar»,
Oapas.Oaps, Moccasins, and In abort, rvarytblnc ap*
paztainiac to a for 8tov«.

All wOTk vimiitad, m4 mM •« tb*

For the ae<.'ommodation of the eitizaas of St. Paul,

and the persons that bring wood to tbn city for sale,

I will receive orders and supply any one in tha city

with any amount of wood they may wish at the

LOWEST MARK El PRICE\
by their leaving their orders at my ofBce, comer of

4th and Robert streets, (Whitcher's Uvery 8table)

.

Which wood will be aeoompanied with a certificata

of the amount, or I will measure it after delivered, as

the person may see proper. J. H. SEEK,
de'-29dlm. Wood Inspector.

BJJKB^MK'S STAGES.

1861 w.sTKR 1862
ARRANG^EMENT

!

DRY G()OJ)S.

QIESMAN & SAUER,
JtAirrvAcruauta ov

SADDLES,
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

BLANKETS. TRUNKS. WHIPS, Ac, Ac..

[Next door to Thonpaon Bros. Bank, 3d it.. St. Paal.

4^Repii.ixlug of aH kinds done on short notioe.

a^-kl work made at this shop Is of the very bea

material and Is warranted. aoT^8d6mo.

mm MM.M.MJVBBV J J>r n

DRESS MAKING
MRS. R. H. IIAYNES.

Bavteg had a long and estansive experieoee in Milli-

nerv and Dress Making, calls 'be attention of the ladies

of ^t. Paal and v ciuity, to her room in Watson's
Boarding House, on Robert street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, where she has oomnameneed

BONNET, DRESS, AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all their varied forms and fashions, and solicits a

share of the pub ic patronage.
She will cut patterns to St the form for Basque* or

Drasses—also make to order silk or velvet

BONNETS or HAT 8,
In the moRt approved sty iaa.

All work warranted to give satis &etioo. deeS2tf.

A VALUABLE BOOK'

LESSONS IN LIFE,
By TItoomb, at !IIBBRIIiI<'S.

Aepg.

garaiir BBiifBB.—TBB avBacmr-
'^BEK has taken up on his premises a two-year old
balfar, ot a moderate siia, of a pale red color, with
smooth trim horns. The ownar is requested to come
orward , prow property

,
pay charges and take her

away. 8. A. TBOMPaox.
Monn> Vaw, Ramsey Oenaty, Min., Oct. 8. Wei.

oetl(M3m

C^ o.ji.j^ovuaB^

AMD OOUlMBUXm AT LAW,
't (TkatoU} Btoek,MM Paal, Ue

Miiiiie8oUi Stag^e Couipany,
CARRYING THK

NORTHWESTERN EXPRESS
AND m

UNITED STATES MAIL.

paonmioits,

J. C. BURBANK & CO. JOHN L. MERRIAM.

The roads are well stoi ked with First Class Horses

Concord Coaches, with caref'il and experietioed Co-

vers, all under the control of competaot AgentA.

SCHEDULE
OF DEPARTURES FROM SAINT PAUL
For Hastings, Fed ^log, Reade, Wabashaw, Wino-

na, La Crosse, (connecting with the La Crosse and
Milwaukee Railroad) daily, at 6 o'clock a. u

For St. Anthony and Minneapolis—twloe dally, at 8
o'elocc A.M., and 2r. m.

For Manouiin, Anoka, Mootlsello, and St. Clouds
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 4 o'clock a. m

For Sack Rapids, Belle Prairie, ort Riple; and
Crow Wing—Mondays and Fridays, at 4 a. M.

For Stillwater—Dally, at 8 a. M.

For Marine, Taylor's Falls and the FaUs of 8t. Crots
—Mondays and Thursdays, al 8 o'oloot a. m.

For i^uperlur—Every Monday, \X 4 o'clock a. ai.

For Sunrise, with oonnectlous at Ba;ti«ld—Kvary
Monday and rharsday at 4 o'clock a. m,

For Richmond, i^nk Centre, Alexandria, Pomme
de Tf>rre, Breckinridge, and Fort Abererombia—
Mondays and Fridays, at 4 o'lock a. m.

For Georgetown, Pembina, Fort Oarry , and the Ked
River Settlement—Every Friday at 4 o'clock a. x.

For further particulars enquire at the General Office

on Thirdstreet, near the *' American," or at the Office

ot tbn North Western Express Company.
8t Paul, Nov. -H, 1861. nov^4dly

G-GODS ATLA CROSSE.
Merchinta and others desiring goods brought up

from La Crosse can make sp^ial contracts at

L O WB a T B^TBa,
on application to us.

Special and LOW rata* will also be given from New
Tork and Boston, by Express or by " Merchant's

DLspa'i-.h."

Lou)*»t B»ti* tHv*n OH Pur§
an'i other return freight. Oall on us before making

ooutraots. J. C. BURBANK & 00.

no'' 24-2uio.

Notice to Passengers.

STAGES FOR ST. ANTHONY AND MIN-
NEAPOLIS,

Leave St Paul. Leave St. Antbonj,
8 U'CLiOCK, A..n. 7:3U O'CLOCK, A.M.
a " p. Bi. a«3o »' p. at.

Fa re—Fifty cents each way.

nov21 J. C. BURB4.VK & CO

OIL AND LAMPS-
50 BARRELS

OIL

CARBON OIL!
ALSO A QrAsmrr ot

CHICAGO CREAM ALE,
For "ale by J. 0. & H. 0. BITRBA.VK k Co.

dec6.

SOMETHING- NEW

!

A BURNER WITHOUT A CHIMNEY,

Has just b«en raoeived. It is admirably 8ait«d (or

LANTERNS.
And bums tip-top. «^CAIjI. AttO SEE IT

PARAFINE CANDLES,

MdDufactured from Coal, equal to wax, Jaat

received.

BEST CARBON OIL ONLY 60 CTS.

All kinds of Lamps altered to btirn the OiL

E. & H. y. BELL.
aov'il Near the Winslow House, Third st.

n n . .n B R B I L L ,

WHOLESALE A.\D RETAIL DEALER IN

Books and Stationerv
hird Straet, near the Bridge, St Patil

etg3

Grain Fans and Plows.

F H. MAVNY'S EXCELSIOR, NO. I $25.00
FriEEPORT GRAIN SEPARATOR 86.00
OEERE'S MOUNE P 0W3 $10 to IS.OO

At the Frame '^ arebouse, corner of X.«vea and Sib
ley street, St. Paul 8. P * P. F. HOOOIS-
nov27demn.

m»OTMCg,m.^T ^ jaBBTIJVe Of
*^ * the Directors of the Dakota LAnd Company, held
at their office St. Paul, December 7th, IS- 1. an as-
sessment of two dollars p«r share was iMvied on the
Capital ."^tock ot said Company, to be paid on or be-

fore the 18th day of January next.
T. B. CAMPBELL,

declOdRw, S^crotarv.

PORK BARRELS.
STAVES & HEADINa

!

INGKRS4)LL'S ItLOCK.

TBB iJnB.iT ajlM,B OP

DRY GOODS
It) OUNTINCED AT THK

Ne'w Stoi^e
0*

D. W. liVGERSOLL & CO.,

IN INGERSOLLH BLOCK,

And at prlcea in many tunlancw

LMaa THAN THK ACTCAL COST Or IMfOKiA
TlOy AND ilAyVTACTCRK.

Mneb of the immense stook now offered tut sale iia>

been selected from the

LARGE AUCTIOS SALEti

DRY GOODS,
tJr TBB CMTW OF J\'BW >*OffA,*,urt

PANIC PRICES.

tBSIM LA BOX STOCK OP

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Of avwy variety ol quality, irlll be soid at pn«a« to

SUIT THE TIMK.S.
Mi>ttl*d Moralla Goths, from 10 to 26o p<>r yarc .

Plaid Foil De Ohevrw

Embroidered Poll De Chevere<(.

Every variety of Challeya,

Embroidered and Grey Grisaille*,

Blue, Green and Pink Barrege Lexafioa.

English, Frenob and American Moosline de

Lainea; Printed Lawns in great

variety.

A spleodid stock of Ginghams

;

ALSO

BLACK AND RICH FANCY

8SILK
Men and Boys' Sommer Wear

;

Broadcloths ; black and fancy Castslmerwl

Satinetts, and Summer Cloths.

ALSO

A VBRT LaROS 870CK 0>

HOSIERY, bLOVES <AND
EMBROIDERIES;

fJB^aoLa, avjv vaiBttBLLJia, ate,

ALSO

A large stock of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN GOODS
By tha piaea or packa^, for the

COUNTRY TRADK.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Oan purehafte their Ooods of us, and

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
W« also invite the attention of the Ladias to oar naw

STTLBS OF CLOAKS AND MANHLLAS.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Will be sold for

C ^ S H ,
AT PRICES TO DEFY COMPETITION.

The Public sure invited to visit oar New Store.

D. W. INGERSOLL & Co.,

alS-dlyho St. Paul. MInnesoto

Sea.oned White Oak Pork Barrel Staves and Head-

log, (2 places to the bead.)

Also PORK BARRELS for sale by

CORDWENT k CO.

,

novlOd2m* Clearwater.

JP O B— TWO
BIL.L.IARD TABLES

Will be sold cheap fjr cash. Inquire at Wm. Con-
stanii, near the Winslow House, where the tab* can
be seen. oov26-lmo-

NOT_ICE.
rm^jiKBjy vj* bit tbb avBacBim
-* ber, at his larm, one mile from Msrrimac,
Dakota county, Mmn., a Red Cow

;
(some white un-

der the bdUv,} about eight or ten years old, one bom
broken off short.
The owner is reqaasted to come forward , prove prop-

erty, pay charges, and takn her awav.
nov2-d8w» PATRICK BROWN-

»T.f TJS OBJBEjyjS'BaOT^, COUJ^T'W^ ot Ramsay.—s«.

To the Sheriff or any Constable in said county ;

In the name of the State of Minnesota, you are
hereby commanded to summon 9. S. Smoot and Da-
vid w. Wellman, if they shall be found in your coun-
ty, to b* and appear before the undersigned, one of

the Jastices of the Peace in and tor said county, on
the Itih day of Jantiary 1802, at ulna o'clock in tba
forenoon, at my office in the Third Ward, St. Paul, in
.laid county, to answer to John Brenaan in a
civil action : and have you then aad there this writ.

Olven under my hand thia 18th day of December.
A. n fl86l- M. W. 8UI.LIWAN,
dAc19.8n. Justioa of the Peace.

FiaB—conriaBi^BOB ^JVD jmB~
dlnm, in drums and tozss ; family Mackerel Noa

1 aiul 2, in kit^s ; Sc^!ed Hernng, all in prime condi-
tion and at low brurcs, at

decl8 COOLEY TOWCB dc CO.'S

New Fall and Winter Goods.

jp^ OR D B ir a o o D a ji jv^jd

YANKEE NOTIONS
00 TO

"The Cheap Cash Store,"

KKXT DOOR TO TBS N. W. EXPRK33 OFFICS,
THIRD STREET, 3T. PAUL, MINN.

We mean to keep up onr reputation for selling

DRY OOODS CHEAP.
Call and see for yourselves. Remember onr

motto—

"SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."
novlZdlv W. KWOX TAYE.OR.
WPOR S BjI WI.a, UB LJU iJVBa^
-• Prints, Sheetings, Bleached and Brown MuHliDS,
Tickings, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Woolen 'Yarn,
Satinets, Cassimeres, Cloths, Blankets, Baskets, te.,
JU.,&c.
Go t« the On* Prioe Cheap Cash Store of

H KNdX TAYLOR
onv2 dly Third Street, St. Paul, Minn

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KIND8^

FAIRBANKS & GREENLEAF
ITa JL.»k» atr**t, Chicago.

Sold in Saint Paul, by J. C. k H. BCTRBANK.
Bur only the geonine a20-dly

Dundas Mills For Sale

A Flooring Mill with Four Rua of Stone arraogacl

for Oostom and^Manntkcturlag. A 8iw Mill and oth-

er unoccupied

W A T E R^P W E R .

TheftS Hills »re known to be the BE3T IMPBUjTHI
and BE^T PATINO in the State.

Four Fifths ol the whole are now offered for sala oil

raaaonable terms. For particulars address or applr

t« the undersigned. I. S. ARCHIBALD.
Dundas, Rioa county. janlTdtf.

OUR H O U S ET"
THIRD STRBBTt

BETWEEN CEDAR * MINNESOTA,

St. Paul,

Is BOW ready to accommodate their old euitoaatl

and the pubiio,.in general with the beat ot

RAW OYSTER? at 26 CENTS PER DOZEN,

STEWED AND FRIED at SO CENTS PER nOZE>',

And OOOD OLD FASHIONED DISHES of OTM-

TKRS at 40 CENTS.

Tb« best of Liquors can always be had at th* bar.

HENAT F. K. VITT, Proprietor.

d*c29dtf.

RAILROADS.

G-re^t Western Rail-
way Company's

EXPRESS FRKIfttrr LINE,

vim

Great Western IV.Y. Central
.Mjyro rojvjs'Brrt.y'ti Rojna,

TO ajm rnoii

East and "West,
Controlled and operated bj the Ho.-id

forming the line, and to whiol

the attention of Shippers

PUBLICATIONS.
" Vu Btil, Cheapeit, and Mott Swxet^vl tamUy

Paper tn tht rniow."

A OOMPLRTK PICTORIAL U I.STORY JF TKE TIMEB.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
gpleodldlf

Price Six Cnita n K amber

lIlQStrated.

18.50 a V ar

18 invited.

ffor th« TrantporlaHoH of Utt tnot/t,

thla Routt oftirt untgualltd facUi'
titt, «• rig-ardt Stock, Ctira,

Wmrth, Ttmt, tie.'

Freight forwarded at Lowest
Rates and with Dispatch.

In tbe shipment of Ooods by rail, all insoranoa la sarad.

MARK PACKAGES " Q. W. R."

Three E3tpr«es Passenger Trains iaare Chicago and
Detroit daily for BaSalo, New York, Boston and Mon-
traal, Quebec, Portlaod, k<i., &c. , with Siaeping Cars
on all night trains.

4V Tickets via GREAT WliiTEKN KAILWAT for
sale m a;l Ticket Offices.

a73

E P

OtneraX frtiffU and JickeL Office.

Broadway,
.^*«ti» Work,
REAOa, ...Agent.

ai SUte Street,

BoitOH,
O. KIMBALL, Agent

0. J

JULICS MOVICS. Qan'l Ag't, BuflaJo.
BRTDOCS, Managing Director, Hamilton

A. WALLLVGFORD,
a20 Obicagn and Wef>tem Airent.

a RJJ>rO BJ^B.V ROC'TB.

This 1* 96 milaa tha shortest as well as tha chaapast
aad moat comfortable route to ail Points in tha East-
ern States or Canadas.

It is an all rail route ezcept the diatanoe of 86 mQec
from MUwxukte to Orand Haoen, which is performed
on cue ot the splendid Ocean Steamships of the line
in fix hours. This change from the bet and dusty
Railroad Cars to the airy and splendid cabins of th<>

ataamnhips, where you are furnished with statarooiu
frer 0/ charge, relieTen much thj tedium of a journey
SUa7ruhip$ leave Milwaukee morning and eoening on

the anriral of trains from the West, oonnecting at
Grand Haren with EzpreHN trains ot the Detroit and
Milwaukee Railroad for all points EaHt. By thiit

route the/are it as Uno, time quicker, Connections ai
turt as by any Htu, and you avoid the uncertainty
ar)d delay of changing cars, and nearly two miles
Omnibcu travel to which Passengers via Chicago are
subject.

Tickets via Prairie dn Chieo or La Oroase to be had
at principal ticket offices.

J H. WHITM4S, Gen'l West'n Agent, Milwaukee.
W. K. MciB, Sup't, Detroit. je22

w iwB R jp 00 jb jj\-n L,o.\nojy

FIRE A?iD LIFE IXSUBAXCF CO.

Capital and ReBCiTed Kund over $6,000,000

1.0SSE8 PAID PROMPTLY AT SIGHT,

Without sixty days' notice.

(LIFE INSURANCE
SSected on liberal terms. Policies assignable by en-

dorsement without permi£.4ioD of tbe Company.
Shareholders pertonally renpouiiible tor engagements

of the Company.

Directors andSUKkhoia4rt,\R«ftrenca in New Tirk
city.

OaiTicAL SoTiowa or tai Pams.
We would not hi> often call attention to HaxTtR'a

WuKLY if<re were not well latisfled th<it it is the best
Family Paper published in tie United >tatea, and I t
that i«ai)Ou, and that aloue, we desire to see it un-
dermine and root out a certain kind of literature too
pievaienl, which blunts the morale ot its rvabers, vi-
tiatvB the taste fur sensibu reading, and is already
bad in its effects — Nevj Loni'on Adeertiter.
Us fresh leaves, it* clean; pe, its entertaining va-

riety, its severe but juHtcrit ciams upon the tolltas ot
the times, its elegantly written and iniitrnciive ar-
ticles, and its able oorras|HJOc!enoe, all combine to
make it the mfidfl jj-wspape • o! the country, and one
that every family must pnx« Its condensed weekly
summary of Forrign and Do2irHtie inteltigenoe is al-
together superior to that coDiained in an» other jour-
nal. Being published t«.o, 11 a !orm tor preservation
and biuding, if taken care of as it deserves to be. It
will be found in future yeari as welcome a compan-
ion for the ta£2ily and Qiegld> an tbe day on which it

wai Srst perused N. T. £i«ntnp Pest.

T E U~Jl 8 .

One oapy for one year $ 2 (0
One copy for two years 4 00
Ten copies for one year 18 00

An entra copy will be alloa ad for aver7 club of tan

subscribers.

fiaXPEa'ii WiEELT is electro' yped, and back nam-
bsrs can be bad at any time.

Volo. 1,2, 3 and4,for the years 1857. 1868, 1869
%m I I860, of -'EAKPBB'a Wekily," handsomely bound

^locn extra, price $3.6n eash, are now raady.
HARfEB ii bROTHKBS

JtnlOdtf. Franliho Square. Vgw T ork.

" Vnquationaily Ike best msUiined work of th* kind in
VnW-xrli.."

Ntw Fork.
James Brown, £sq.,
Francis Cottenet, Esq.,
Henry Grinnell, Esq.,
AUradPell, l£sq

,

Alex. Hamilton, Jr., Esq.
E. M. Archibald, Esq.,
And others.

Duncan, Sherman & Co.,

I

Alex. T. Stewart & Co..
iGnonell, Mutturn ji Co

,

{
3. L. & A. Stewart,

I

;. W. 4 J. T. Moore & Co.,
. Q Appleton & Co.

raOJlPSOV BROTHERS,
sep29 Agt^ntf! for ^^t, Paul and vincinity.

Michigan Central Railroad
1801. 1881.

GREAT QENTRAL ROUTE
To New York, New England and the

Canadas.

On and after SUNDAY, Nov 3d, 1861, trains Imn
the Great Central Cnion Depot, foot of Lake street, as
follows :

6.00 m. m.—Dally Express (exoapt Sunday) arrival
at Petroit 6 p. s(.. Suspension Bridge
at 4 06 a. m., Albany 4:16 a. m., New
9:60 r. m., Boston 12:?0 a. K

C30 j». m.—Mght Express (except Saturday), ar-
rive at Detroit ai 6:06 a. m.. Suspen-
sion Bridge 6:26. Albany 6:16 a M.,
New Tork li it , Boston 4:30 )* M

Cincinnati trains, via M. C. Railroad, leare Chicago
at 6 a. X. trail train ; 8:30 f. x. Faat Expraxs ; arrive
in Chicago at 7:00 a. M. Faat Express, and 11 r. K.
Night Mail Train.

The 8:30 r. M. train leaving Chicago runs tbrcmgh
to Cincinnati without change of cars or baggage.

§AL18BCRY'S PATENT D178T£BS
Are Run on Day Express Trains.

Patent SUeptng Cars on Night Trains,

49~ Bacsace Cbeeked Ttaroocb.'^t

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine.

CRincaL Nonce of tsi Prxss.

Tha volumes bound constitute of themselves a li-

brary cf misc«llan>iou8 read iag such as can not be
fon d in tbe same conipa'^s In any other publication
that has come under our 001 ica —Boston Courier.
The most popular Monthly in tbe world.—A' T.

Observer.

We must refer in terms of eulogy to the high tone
and varied excel encies ot Baktbr'S Maq^zinb, a
j tarnal with a moutbly circ alation of about 170,000
copies, in whose pages are to ba found soma of the
choicest light and general reading of the day. We
speak of this work as an evidence of the American
r'eople, an t the p-pulariiy it bas acquired is meritad.
Each nuP'ber contains fully 144 pages of reading mat-
t-r, appropriately i lustrat*<i with good wood cuts,
and it cooibiusb in Rselt the racy moutbiy and the
more philosophical quarterly,, blended with the be<'.

features of the daily journal. It has great power in the
dissemination of a l"veofpu-e literature.

—

Trvbntr's
Ouide to American Literatu;'0, London.
So Magazine in Europe it America is so well

known; none has half as maiy readers; and, we may
safely say, none has received so large a tribute of ad-
miration from the cultivated classes, that delight in
a Laaltfay, diversified, elevating periodical Uteratnre.
It is the foremost MagHZiue (>f the day. The fireside

never bad a more delightlu! companion, nor the mil-
lion a more e terprising friend, than Harpar's Mag-
azine.

—

Methodiit Prottitan .

T S U tl S .

Th<» Magazine may be o^u.ined of Booksellers, Pe-
riodical Agents, or f om the 'ublisberi), at Three Dol-
lars a year, or Twenty-Five C nts a uumt'-ar. Tha
Semi-Annual Volumes, a<i ompl'ted, 1 eatly bound in

C oth, are Boldat Two Dollarn each; a id the Muolin
Covers ar^- furnished to thos* who W;»h their back
n-imh»rB uniformly bound, ai Twenty Five Cents each

.

Twenty Two Volumes are ntw ready, bound in Cloth
aud aUo in Half C ii .

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers gra-
tuitously, to Agents and Pos .masters, and will mak

'

liberal arrangements with t lem for circulating the
Magazine. They will also supply Clubs of Two Per-
sons at Five Dollars a year, or Five Persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teicher-' sapplied at Two
Dollars a year. iV'umbers fiom the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, tbe bound Volum-s.

I'he Ma^nzine weighs over ?even and not over eight
ounces. Tae postage on each num'er which mu8t
be paid quar erly, m advance, st the ofJIee wheie tbe
Magazine is reoeired, is Three Gents.

Harper n BKorHER<^,
jsniOtf. Franl tin '*qii«r«, Vew Yi-rk.

PROSPECTUS
or Till

SCIENTIFIC .\MERICAN.
THE BEST MECHANICAL

WORLD.
PAPER Df THE

r 1 F T B RBGtMBM'T

jr
MADAM ANDREWS,

Clairvoyant and Fortune Teller, e«n be consulted for

a short time ooly, at tbe Arnell House, corner Second
and Oregon streeM. Minneapolis. Three wishing to

consult her must do (o before tbe first of Febrtiary
next, as she will leave at tha above date.

Terms—Indies 26 cents; Oantiemen 60 cents.

Clairvoyant examinations $1. JanlTdSm.

B I JV T B B a w jv B a

Alt socti, kinds, aad oelora, Cro«i tba eatokraM
lanafiMtory of J K 'Wada, Waw Tork, foa lato M

?*C. * B. 0. VMUHI ft 0^

Irish Fellow Countrymen ! Now is tbe time to prwia

your devotion to yonr adopted oBontry. All who *»•

sire to enlist in thi« Regiment wUl please call on Bia

at the Qaartermaster's office. 6th Regiment, Fort

BtMlIiog.

Those who come and Join Uie

JACKSON GUARD,
will be placed in oom'ortable foartera, aad e)otbb%

will ba fomiabad immadiately on their arrifal kara

When your ooantry reqnires yonr sarvtoas, aa alia

BOW does, to put down rabellioa, yon shotiAnot bat-

Itate for a moment, but rush to her rescue r

Tbe Firth Regimfnt is fiUing up rapidly, and b
all probability this is the last opiMrtunity 700 wUI

have to show tba world how derotad yon ara to t»a

free Instltntiona of your once happy, adopted oonatty.

Let as go forward and help sare the eorammaat
which Montgomery died to eatablish 1

W. B. MoGR^TT,
(leeSMtm. Ut Ueat. In 6th Rag. psa. Vol.

Through tickets for sale inaD Pnnoipal Railroad
Offices in tbe West, at the Oeuer&l Office, comer Lake
and Dearborn streets, (under the Tremont Boosej
Chicago, and at the Depot.

R. N. RICE, General Superintendent.
J. W. SMITH, Western Passenger Agent. myll

FOLLOCB, nojs'.ai.ns.'vo tt oetOBJs
01ALEB8 IX

China, Glass and Crockery,
PLATED WARE

TARBON OIL AND LAMPS
liOOKINO OliASSES,

TLS Ware, PLAIN, PLANISHED AND JAPANNED,

Table Cutlery.
Constantly on hand tbe most complete assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
To he found in the dty.

ROBERT STREKT, HT. PADL, MINN
taatg dAwtv

MAOTtcB.—To az,x. WBOJB irXn*w" Conren.—This is to certify that 1 give ny
SOD Peter F Penniman his time from this data. He
bas full liberty to transact business for him8*lf. I

shall claim none of bis wages, or psy debts o^ his
contracting. J. W. PKNNIMAN
I Baiot Paul, Minn.. Dec. 80,1691. dec20wlm.

K W. EDDY
Q-EISTERA^L GJ^ROCER.

Aira> DIALER n
THE VERY BEST

f^aiuily ProTlslons,
FORT RTREBTT, ST. PAUL

Just received an entirely new stock, oom prising la

part, Stewart's Sugars, Belcher'* Syrups, Freeh Teas,
Premium Butter, Durkee's pure Spices, in tin foil;

600 cans fresh Peaches on consignment,

E. W. EDDY * CO. '8 SOAP,

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal uae, and all

other articles usually kept m a Brat class storrf

novlOdftwSmo.

SEVENTEENTH TEAR.
VOL. VL-^VV SERIES.

A new volume of this wide y circalated paper com-
mences on the 4th of Januai y Every number con-
tains 8<xteen pages of useiui intormaiion, and from
five to ten original engravings "f oew inventions and
dincoveries, ail of whiCh are pre, ared aipressly for
its columns
Tbe ^ax-Trmo Amikicak is devoted to the interests

of Popular S.:ience,the Mecbunic Arts, Manufactures,
Inventions, Agric Iture C'time ce aud the Induxtri-
al Pursuits generally, and is valuable and instructive,
not only in tbe workshop and manufactory, but also in
tbe household, tbe library and the reading room.

TO TBB IJV VBJ\^TOB,
Tbe SciKxnnc AHCKiCAN 1» in.ii>pensable to every

inventor, as it not only coni ins illustrated dercnp-
tions of nearly all the b-'st inventions aa they come
ont, but each number contai 31 an official list of the
claims ol all the paieots issu^ from the United States
Patent Office during tbe pre -lOut week ; thus giving
a correct history ofthe prog ess of tbe iovantions in

tbis country. We are also leceiving every week, the
best scientific journals ot Great Britain, France and
Germany ; thus placing in our possession all that
is transp'.ring in mechanical science and art in these
old countries. We shall continue to transfer to our
oolumni copious extracts fro 31 these journals of what-
ever we may deem of intfree: to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS
AAD FAUMKRdl

The SoiETrmo Axerica> will be found the most
useful journal to them. All tbe new discoveries In

the science of chemistry are given in its columns, and
the interests ol tbe architec t and carpenter are not
overlooked : all the new iu'entions and discoveries
appertaining to these pursLits being publisled from
week to week. Dsetul and jtractical iotormation per-
tainiog to the interests of m llwrigbts and mill own-
ers will be found published in the Soiairnnc Aanu
CAN which information tbey cannot possibly obtain
from any otbei source. 8 ibjecte in which planters
and farmers are interested trill be found diaonased in
the SciK.<rnric Ambricax : must of the improme-
mentM in agricultural Implements being illustrated
in its columns.

TERns.
To mail subscribers :^Two Dollars a Year or One

Dollar for six months. One Dollar pays for one com-
plete volume of416 pages ; wo volumes comprise ane
year . The volumes commence on the first of January
and July.

CL.rB ISATES.
Five Copies for six months $ 4 00
Ten Copies for six montbt 8 00
Ten Copies for twelve mor ths 18 00
Fitteen Copies for twelve nontbe 22 00
Twenty Copies lor twelve months 28 00
For allolub' "t twenty or over, the yearly subscrip-

tion ij only tl.40. <ames ;an be sent in at different

times and from differeot poit offices. Specimen cop-
ies will be sent gra is to an.,- part of the conntry.
Western and Cana'^ian iioney or postage i'amps

taken at par for eubscriptio ]s, Canadian subscribers

will please remit twenty fivi< centsextraon each year's

iubsoripticn to pre pav po«'»ge.

MUNN 4: CO., Pablisbers,

declO No. b7 fark row Kew York.

*»• 001
BM KB^^MJY. ^MTT ORJTB Wt

OOUN-'BLLOR AT L.*W. Practices in all the
Ooarts of this State and in the United Stated District
Court.

Uffce in McOlnng't Phoenix Block, comer of Third
and Wabashaw streets, tt. Pattl,Minneseta.

All business left with me will recxive prompt and
p^-cial attention. air.'Jl dftvrly

R BJnOfrjlMi.—~WB B^aVB MSB-
tovedonr stoek of iron, nails, steel, ete.,fraai

the old stand on Wabashaw street to the new stone
baildmg on the north side of Third, between Wa,bs-
«haw and Cedar streets, where we respeetfnJly ROlloft

the patrongage of tho«e purchasing goods in onr Una.
NIOOl,-' 4 DEAN.

MINNJEISOTA

SEWINa MACHINE
DEPOT.

LEGAL NOTICES.^
AlHUHiFM^ai ajl.B.—Bt' VtUTVB

' uf an execution issued out of and under the eeaJ
of tbe liistrict Court of the Second Judicial Distri'.-t, m
and fur tlje county of Ramsey and State of Minna*
sota,upou b judgment rendered and docketed m said
Court on the iOtn day o! October, a. d. 1859, in an ac
tiun in sa.d Court pending, wherein S. i>. Jactison is

pl&inlitT, and Eikanab Bangs, Jr., is defendant, lu fa-

vor of said plaiotiOaud agamst the said defendant, tor

the sum of three hundred aod seventy three 78-100
drillarii with imereat trom rendition. 1 have on tba
13th da. of November, A. D. 1861, levied upon the
following described real property, lying and being to
the county of Ramsey aud Stale Of Minnesota, aa the
property of the within named defendant, and the in
tereet which said de'eudani had thereunto on the said
tenth day of October, a. b. 1869, at, follows, to wit :

The undivided ball ot two and one half (2K) acre*,
beginning on the line running east and west, dividing
the uorth from the south half of section number
twenty five, (26; town twenty nine, (ifij range twen-
ty three ('i3j west, at the dinUuce 01 seven and ooe
half r> ds from the uortk aaU corner of the southeasl
quarter of said seciioo ; < hence on naid line w»»t sev-
en and one half rods ; thence cor h twecty six and
three quarlersrodH to place ul bt^inningeoniainiugSJ^
acres more or lees. Also the uuoivided half ot the east
hal! of lot ten, (10) block ten, (10; in Roberts k iian-
dall's addition to the city ofdt. Paul; also the undivided
halt of lot two, {2) in block nine, (9j in Uuerm & ita-

title's addition tu tbe city of &t. Paul ; aleo tbe undi
vided half of the south one fourth of lot three, (3) m
block four, (4) iu Patterson's addition to the city of
St. Paul, being UiXy feet wide on ^aint Paul street, \ty

one hundred leei deep ; aiiio tbe undivided hail of t^
north twenty five feet of the south two thir.l* ot lot*
one, (1) and two (2) in bl.ck seventeen, (IT) iu Saint
Paul Proper, accoroing to the recorded plats iberac/
in tbe office ol the Register < f Deeds of said county ot
Ramsey, together with appurtenances penainiag
thereto.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that I wll;
sell tbe above describe 1 leal proptriy to the tghaat
bidder for cash, at public auciioii, at the front door of
the Court House in the city of Saint Paul , in said coos-
ly of Ramsey , on Saturday , the 28lh day of X>ecember,
A. D. 1861 , at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sala day ,M
satisfy said execution and the interest and ooeta.

Saint Paul, Nov. 14th, 1861.

AARON W. TUI LI3,
Sherifl of Ramsev gouaty

.

By ROaS VMLKLSSuN, Deputy.
FaLA.<fon Bivniccs,

I'lam iTi Attorney. norl6w9.
The above sale is aojourned until Saturday tbe lltb

day of January, A. D. 16o2, at the same hoar and
plAca*

St. Paul, December 28, 1E61.

AaKu.n W. TCLLI8,
SherlQ of i<asuiey oooBtr,

By BoasWiLKnraoR Deputy
Ihe above saleis adjojrned until Saturday, tte26th

day of January, A. c. 186'..', at the same hotu aad
place.

St. Paul Jan. 11, 1862.
AARON W. TULUa,

Sceriff of Ramsey coontr.
By Roes WiiEirsox, Depuiy

*^ of an execution issued out of and under the seal
of the District Court 01 the Thud Judicial District, In
tbe county of Fillmore and State of Minnesota, upon a
jidgment rendered in said court, and docketed in the
county ofFiilmureon tbe 18ih day of October a. d 1861,
in an action lu said court pending, wherein UUver B
Tweedy, Dexter Tiffimy and Charles iweedy arepiain-
t.ffs, and Igaatiaa F. U'terralland Stephen C. L«ng^
worthy are delendanU, in fivor of said plaintiSs and
againbt ih^ said defendants, lor the sum of five thon
sand one hundred and ninety six 74 100 dollars, wiik
in'.ereat from rendition, which said judgment was
docketed in tbe county of Ramsey on tue thirty first
day of October, a. d IbSl, I did 'on the thirty first

day of October, A. D. 1861, levy upon the following
described real property, lyin^ and being in the coun-
ty of twimsey and Stale ot Minnesota, which war at-
tached by the Sheriff of Ramsey county by virtua of
a warrant of attachment, on June the fourteenth, A
D. 1861, and filed in the Recorder's office ot said
county, as the property of Stephen Langworlhy,
one of the above named deft-udanta, and the interest
which said defendant had therein on the aaid four-
teenth (14) day (.: .tune, A. D. 1861. ae toUows, to
wit

:
The oJ«.t hall of the Southeast quarter of block

four, (4) in Leech's out lots to tbe city of St. Paul,
beingl48>j leet by :i83>i feet. Alo lots fourteen,
(14) fifteen, (15) sixteen, (16) seventeen. (17) eigh-
teen, (18) twtuty one, (21) twenty two, {:2:i) twenty
tnree, ('ii; twenty four, (^4) twenty «ignt, (28)
twent> nine, (29) ihirty. (30) thirty oae. (31) thirty
two, (a2) thirty three, (a3) thirty foari (34) thirty

(y.'>) thirty six, (38) thirty sever, (37) thirtyfive.

t Paul Noe MK\ octal dfcwStn

^M FVL& wvrrtir oiw mtBM,KR YeataMMta, a«4 BaMatii Bahool B«oka, at
iuHuuu/8 noiut, - -

''

Ut,

J^OTICB ia BBRBBir drWBJT TO
* V the tax payers ol l^nii eonnty, that 1 will meet
them for the porpose of receiving the tax of 1801 at
the times and plaoes herein specified, to wit: At a>r
offioF in Spencer Rrook Precinct, from Janaary 20th
to the ?6th At tbe school honse in Spencer Brook
Precinct on Monday tbe 27tb. At O T. ^mith's on
Tuesday the 2Sth. At the bouse of Matih<a8 Smith on
Wedoaedar tha 28th, In the Cambridge Preeiaeu The
rata par era*, la as follows, vis:

Tax for State parpoee84 milUoaeaohdoUarTaJoatioB.
" Omtaty ' 8 " •• u
" School " 2X" •' •«

« Read " 3 '• •• ••

Oalad MBfii i Brook, Dm. 2ft, 1891.
B. A. LMTA,

iMattOoBsty.

The attention of all w'uo sre desirous of procurtaf a

GOOD FAMILY SEWIlfO MACHINE.
Capabl* of performing the iioet difficult work upon
tbe thinnest gaute or tbe btsviest cl"ih and leather,
-^i'J find it to their adraBtif:e lu eall aad axauuaa
our etock consisting of

BARTHOLFS CELEBRATED MACHINES,
Which we are pleased to inf Tm the public are now
redooad in prioee that are irithin the reach of all.

Letter A, Family Machite, $46: retail price tlv*
ttioaths ago in New York ety was $56.
A Manufacturing at >60. N' Y. prices 6mos. aao$T6
B " " 76 " t< .1 .4 go
O " ** V8. " •' " '« 135

ALU THa WIDBtT 00WX

MOORE & PERB;IN*3 MACHINE,
Which is suitable tor Dresi and Cloak Makers. Pri-

oee now reduced to (36, formerly eold at $fiO. Tbe

UNION SEWING MACHINE
stands high is rank, and it prices that wfU enlt tba

timee 8old at $30 and w th hemmer $85.

All Machiues wairanVa< 10 give latisfactioa or

THB MONBY WILS. BB BBFUNDBD.

dand for Samplae of Wor 1. and Oironlan, wUeh wOl
ba mailed free.

gjfi.ocat> jBBJ^rra w^j^rrmn.-wn
OAoe and Hale Room in ha D aa Blook, oppoaita

Thffmpfty Bttie.' Haah. T>lrid ' - - -

eight, (38) thirty nine, (38) forty, (40) lorty one,
(41) forty two, (42) lort.f three, (43) forty tour, (44)
and forty five, (46) in bloci twelve, (!'2) in Stmeon,
Brown « Rimsei's addition to St P»ui, Kamser
county, in ta : 6la:e of Minnesota, together with aU
appurtenauueii and hereditaments pertaining thereto.
Now therefore, noiice is hereby given, that I wid

i-ell tbe above described real property and the inter-
est said defendant Ijingworthy had therein on tbe 14th
day ot June, A. D. lb6l,or at any time since, to the high
est bidder lor cash, at public auction, at the Irvnt
door of the Court House, in the city of St Paul, in
aaid county of Ramsey, on Wednesday, the eigheenth
day ofDecember, a. v. 1861, at 10 o'clock in the fora-
noon of said day , to satisfy said execution and thie ia-
terest and cobis.

St. Pacv, .Novembers, a d. 1861.

AARON W. TULl IS.

Sheri'l of Ramsey County.
By KoSd WlLKiNsiU.V, Deputy.

Brbt & Wattemas,
Attorneys for plaintiffs. novC-Ow

The above bale is adjourned until Satnrdav, Laoan
bar 28th, I861, at same hour and place,

taint Paul, December 18ib. 1861
aaRuN W 'IC'.U:?,

theriff o! Ramsey oooatT.
ByGloRQlT. B«Cos, Deputy.
Tbe abo.e sale is adourned until Sattirday, Jaawk

ry 4ih, ls62, at same hour ard place.

St, Paul i>ecember 28, 1861.

AAB is W, TULUB,
sberiQ 0: Rim&ey cooBty.

By Gkoboi T. Bac^'N. D*ruty.

1\C01tVM OF *auuTuU6B FOMB-
•'* CLO.-URE A.ND :5Ai.£.

Na» es ot Mortgagors—John B Irvine and Nanoy
Irvine, his wife.

Name of ilortgsgee—A. OH ister.of Barrisborgb.

Mortgage dated and ackncw^dged—December 1st,
A DI86O
Mortgage recorded—December &tb, A D 1880, at 4

o'riock P a, in the office of ; he R-gisier of Deeds, in
the county of Ramsey and State of Mimi'tsota, in book
"R ' ot Mortgages, on pages '208 and 'zuU.

LisscriptRn ot mongsged premise?— • L its No one,
(1; and four, (4) in buck No sixty eight, (68) in Day-
ton and Irv.ns's Additicn to the town (now citv) of
^teiot Paul, aa dei-ignated in tbe plat or pUn ttiereof
en reoord in the office of the Register ofDeeds for said
ouunty.sauate in tbe cotnty ol Rimsey tnl State of
Minnetoia.
^ald mortgage was giv. n to secure a nate made Da-

cember \-,\, 1860, by J R Irvin-, payable ens year af-

ter date, to the order 01 A O heister, for tour bun red
an 1 five dollars, with interest at twelve per ctni, par
atinum from date until pai t

.

Amount claimed to be due on said mortgage st the
date ol this notice, and now actually due thereon, i»

the sum of$4o5.
Tbe said mortgagors did, for valne received, by aa

instrument in writing by them duly executed, under
date of tiecember 4th, 4 0,1860, and tn the 6th day of
December 18-.0, duly recorded in the office oi the Reg-
ister of Deeds in said county of Rirosey, duly waive
aad surrender to taid mortgagee, by virtue of sod
pursusnt to " An act to regulate the t«reclof>ttre o(
real estate," approved March 10th. ISeO, all their ben-
efits and right* of redemption of, in, and to said
premises or lots, except the right to redeem said lots
within < n? year frum tbe date or time of sny sal*
thertol, un ler a foreclosure ol said moregage.

iffault hav.n; been made In the payment of tha
said sum of money due un the said mortgage, and no
proceetiing at law or in equity having b^n instituted
to re<-over the aaid mortgaged debt or any part
tbereol

;

Notice if hereby givs n that said mortgage will ba
fort-closed, aod that the said mortgaged premises will,

by virtue of a power 01 sale in the said mortgage ctn-
tained tnl therewith reci reed, and pursuant to tba
DrovisioLi cf tbe statute in sucb cases made and provl
ded , be seld at public vt ndue to the highest bidder for

cash, at 'he frcnt door ol the C<iurt H< use n the city
01 Bunt Paul, in the county ol Btuioey and State of
Mlnoeeota, on tbe Slst day of January, a o 1803, at
2 o'clock P X, to satis y said mortgage, with all legal

coeti and charge .

Dated Saint Paul, December 11, 18bl
AU HEISTCR,

Hortgsgaa
Ounea DaLRTaPLi,

Mortgagee's Attorney. decll Ow,

J.V fHltBJJ~i t Ol'UT-—CUl\'>'Ti*
of Ram-iey—State of Minnes.ta,

At a special term of the Probate Court . held ta
aud for the County of Ramsey, at St Paul, oa
Thursday, the 14th day of November, 4. D , 1861.

In th» matter o: tt.e estate of Witiiam C. Gray d»
ceased

:

Upon reading and filing the petition of L. B Oretg
and W. F. * heeler, administrators of said eatata,

praying fur re sons therein set f rth that they may
ne licensed to sell tbe real estate of said deceased ;

It is ordered that Tburada,", the 26th day of Deoeai*.
her, A. D. 1881, at ten o'clock'in the forenoon at the oQ
fice of the Judge of Probste, io tbe eity ot &t. Paul, ba
assigned for tbe hearing ot said petition, aad that

tha heirs at law of the said deceased and ail other

perrons interested in Hkid estate, to appear at

a saesion of the Probate Court, then and thera

to be holden, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the aaid petitioners should not be grant-

ed *

And it Is further ordered that tbe said patitjonara

give notice to all persODS interested in the ssnd et-tateof

the pendency of the said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this oraer to be pttblia)^

ed in the 8t . Paul Press a oawspaper puhliibadat 81
Paul, in aaid county of Ramsey, for (our suooaaidva

weeks prerioos to said day of hearing.
J. r. HOTT,

novtS 4w Judge of Probata.

BLTX ftCTUVllI,

jfgTJiTB OFMtJVJTBaOTaf COf/jrt tl*
*3> of Famsey.

—

bs.

Te the Sheriff or any Coastab?« of aaid County

:

In the name of the Sute of Minnesota, you are bar*
by commanded to aummoo S. 8 Bmoot and DvrU
Weliman, if ihey shail b» found m yonr county, to b«
and appear betf.re the undersigned, one tf the Just •

ees ot ihe Paaoe io aod f r said chanty, on the lOtk
day of January, 1862, at nine o'clock in the f* renooa,
at Bty office in tha Third Ward, 8t Paul.io aaid oob»-

y , to answer to ('soar Canfil in a civil action : aai
have yon than aad there this writ.

Given under my hand this I8ih dav of Decembar,.^

D.,1861. II. W.SOLUVAN,
decli) 3w. Justio* o* the P—aew

MkoricM..-»*BtiMBaa jm^ tiriPM
** Henrietu^. Horn has, witboat causa, left tgf
bad aad board, I hereby forbid all paraoaa wbataw eig
from truailac h*'" °^y account, as 1 ahaU faf m»
4ibti of bar aeatracting trom and after this dat»
Dalfd St. PmU Om. ttU IMi. ». ^.

I
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THE SAINT PAUL PRESS, TUESDAt, JANUARY 21, 1862.

ST. PAVI. MABKET.
St. Paul, January, 20. 1862.

No change in prices of staples has oc-

curred for several days. Wheat, Pork,

Beef and Venison are coming in freely at

former quotation.s. Sledding is good, and

wood being in good demand, these " cold

days,'' the market is well supplied a

from $S,oO to ;S4.0ti per curd.

Brans—White, 60 centa "Hji bushel.

Bi'TTBR—Firkin, >>lb7(.^S. Country, iu rolU

C.WDLM-Tallaw, mM, y lb 10(^^11. Star*

16(21^. AdttinaDtine, 20. Sperm, 40vg50.
CuBKSB-W. R. ^ lb y((i9K. E. D. 11.

CoFKLB— Rio, ^ S) Prime 20@2l. Laguayra,
2Ui«25. Java^25@28. Mocha, 28(gS0.
Eoas—Pel doien 15(318.
t'Ri. ITS —Apples, ureen, ^ bbl. |3 50(^4 60

dried, ^ ft 6@7. Cranberrios ^ bushel 90@
|1. Peaches, drv, ^ lb 9(^12.
FLora—Superfiae »J bbl. fS 50 Exira|3 76

Qi 00. XX Cataract $4 50.

MsAL—Corn |Jsack, f l@tl 10. Buckwheat
8:. ^ tb.

Oraix— Wheat ?? bushel. 5"i@52. Rre, 80

Oats, 25. Barley 30(g:S5. Corn80(g35. Horn
lur. I? bushel $2 25u.t3 50.

"Molassks -Plantation, |) gal'.. 40(^43. Su-

gar house, 50. Ojldeu Syrup. 60 tJ75.

MBAT3-.Mes8 Pork, '^ bbl. *lo. .Me»a Beet

^ bbl. flO^^ll 50. Clear sides. S@9. Hams,
plain S. C. 10. Shoulders, 6@6>^. Canvass

•d Uaius, 12.

L-\«D—Per tt) 7^^J!>.

O.vio.vs—Per bushel. 25((|35.

POTATOBS—Xesbannocks and
feushel. 20^80.
PocLTBT—Chickens, ^ pr lb

fceTs pr lb. T @ 9c.

!iiCE—Perlb, 10@11.
ScQAB--Brown, ^ Q> 9@10.

10®ll. Retiued. OAOO. 12.

Crushed, 12. Cut loat. 12.

CDBHEXCY .IXD E.XCUA.^GE QCOTATIOiNS

or

THOMPSON BRO'S
B A N K E It S ,

aN£> DCAL.ER!1 I.'V KXCHAKUK, L.ASD
W'ARRA.'VTS, ^ie.

3 A N K -i 3 L E t I' N D S)

N«w Tork,

Pink Eyes, fi

5c @7o ; Tur-

Retlned 000.
Powdered, 12,

PR08PKOTUS
or

®h< J^aint fawl ^tm

^The new volume begins with the New xear

—

the njo.st fivorable time for 8ubscribin>{. The

success which tbe Press has achieved during

the tirst year of its publicaiiou atlords the beat

evidence of its value as a newspaper, and that

it more fully meets the wants and views of the

people of Minnesota than any other paper pub-

lished in the State.

The Pbbss will continue to

ADVOCATE THE CAUSE OP JUST AND
RIGHTEOUS GOVERNMENT;

The mterests of American labor;

THE PERPETUITY OF THE UNION

and the preservation of Republican institution

•

Honesty and economy in Government

;

THE VIGOROUS PROSECUTION OF THE
WAR

Tor the suppression of the Slaveholders' Rebel

lion
;

The use of every available means to crush it

eflectually, without regard to the preservation

of the peculiar instUutwn for which the war

was begun
;

The Passs will give the current history of

the war

;

The general news of the day
;

All the telegraphic news of the Associated

Press of the United States;

The proceedings of Congress and State Leg-

islature
;

MARKET REPORTS
by telegraph, from New York, Chicago and

Milwaukee; and carefully prepared commercial

reports of the market and trade of St, Paul

AMPHITHEATRE, i

^i/r/o^- t» -cjiooa Tn^cmKBn.

S'ew Euglaui!,

PbiladelpbiA,
Sew Jersey,
PitUburgh

,

Peoplet' Baak,
Citj ofSt. P»ul:*erip,

Ohio,
Iowa,
iDJlaOA,
W:n>a(i CouQiy ^aqIl,

KACQS^y Co. Lnilor'««U bcnp,
C 8. l)eaiand Xot«'*.

Unit»1 Stat«!) 6 per c«nt. two y«ar9 Notes

EXCHANGE RATES.
Premia

Baafaihle Kund.H \%
Obio, ludiaoa, Iowa. 1

New Vork and New Ea^'.auJ, \
Ameri<?%D Gold

,

>t
Ca:'.e^l States Treao 7 3 10 Notes H
Sabwriptions receivtvt nt our Office for the Nutional

uM.a be&riaj; 7 3 10 iiiiere:,t. or oue cent per day on

rfaeb 3ftT doiUr note, by appointment of tbe Secretary

of tbe Treasury.

JiButry 21, 186'-;.

ISEW ADVERTISE^IENTS

•^« S00if ^9 ^.VW.~FMtMM^rS

BETTEK
The celebrated Writiog Fluid of Wm. ManliuA

Jhmtb is now offered tor sale in Uion<wota D
IBRKILL, St. Paul, is oar A<eat.
Tbii Ink ha.<i bat-n thf r Junhly tested, and ir. now

oeed by Bankers, R'litroid officen, State I-egislatureii,

and by busine'«ii men tbr xigbout the coaatry.
Arnold's Kluid i- no better, hut being subject to

bi^h t iriff, is more expeoiiiTe.
AmeriCAns <hou'd uue this Ink, becauM, l^t, It in

as {ood a-j any. 2nd, It coHtd less. 3d, Von shoald

PATRONIZK -nOME INDUSTRY."
Those wh') wish sampler, can have 'hem free of

eharze, by cUliog on our Agent, D. D. MERRILL. 3i
Street, near thebri'ge, St. l'u,ul-

MA^LIC*, SSIlTa i BRDW.NWELL, Manutactnr-
•r». New York. d6m

FURS! FURS! FURS!
C. J. KOVITZ,

Manufacturer of Fine Furs,
ALL DBSCaiPTIO.NS A.VD EVKET STTLK,

Sd STRERT, Concert Ball Block. ST. PAUL.
JAolT Uy.

'-'suiyra,
|

or oale L>r

£—150 BJGS RlO,§J%'lt LJ-
prime. 10 pactc'ai'^VIoiih* do, very choice,

COOLEYTOWEa ^k CO.

•^ n.yB ^ nson T^rtjs.y T ot

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
fflEBRILL'S. irwOtail^ren

dMS

W j\' B
A good g'rl for General Housework. Also a Nurite

Qr. . Apply to J McCLOUD.
jaodSt. Taird and Oedar Street!.

Leather & .Findings,

dADDLERY HARDWARE AND TOOLS

LEATHER BELTING.

thx .State Noraial

udOrtten'H " Kn-

Th* Gramniarii authorized by

BoanI are " (JrBen'n l«t LeHHonFi,'

I

glUh Grammar."

I

Tbe Copy B)X>kit are Paymw, l>unti>ii h Svribuer*.

I No other Ctraumam or Copy Bu<>li-> n.\» fMtrmitted to

I
be axed in tbe Public Sr.hiMiU.

Tliefe hookH can be founl ai IttEHHliiL^N
I Book!<tore Si. Paul, who i" Hp»..-j.ii ag><at for the Pnb

lUberH, lot Uiuoenula decl6.

BOOTS & SHOES. LEGAL NOTICES.
JUST RECEIVED.

U^-.
LEGAL NOTICES.

W JV

ENLARGED AND IN QUARTO FORM-

It wUl oonUiii about FORTY FIVE COLUMNS Of

reading matter—nearly eight pages—each weeU tbut

little space being devoted to adTertisemeat<<.)

OiiTIilRTIS.

One copy one year ...$ 2 00
One cop ,' Kix months 100
Three copies one year 6 00
Five copies one year 7 00
Ten copies one year 12 00

^Twenty copies one year to one address 20 00
tTwentycopiesoneyeartoseparateaddresses 22 00

Clergymen will be furnished for One Dollar. AddU
ditions to clubs—for unexpired time-

may he made at any time

She ltl-l£teefela ^xtH,
Containinij; all the newK matter of the Dailt Press.

One copy one year $S 60
One copy six months 2 00
One copy three months 1 00
Cluhs of Ave one year, each 3 00

SAINT PAUL DAILY PRESS
One year. .$6. Six months.. $3. Three months. .$1.50.

Good money sent in registered letters atonr rUk.

We have introduced steam into our Printing Kstab-

ishment, aud have io connection with it a

COMPLETE BOOK BINDERY.
^e are notr prepai ed to do* work cheaply, and in

every department of Job and Book Printing, Blank

Book Manufacture, &c. , &c

Orders for Oounty and Official Blanks and Blank

Books particularly solicited.

A.d(ir()&8

PRESS PRINTING CO.,

St Paul, Minnesota.
St. Caul. December 11 1861

"pioneer FOUNDRY
AJID

Agricultural Works.

KES8LER &, RIEHL,

TANNERS and CORRIERS,

Kaey aoa.^tamtiy 00 hand, the Largest aud

Uost Complete Stock of

Ltather and Findings, Saddlery Hardware

and TooUJ

Laatber Baltlag, Enameled Clotha, and Leather,

Ac, &c., .tc, Ac,

AQ of whioh they are now otfering at prices to

Suit the Times.

fABTICVLAR AltEjniOS FAID TO ORDERS.

4^0ath paid for Hidea and Juia.^t

janlSdly.

'Kivzz.zy.f.tr » k b b ot a k n

,

H0C8I. SIGV AND ORNAMENTAL PAINrER3,

GILDKR3, 6LAZIEB5,

URA1VER> AND PAPER HANGERS.

Third 8*.re«t, opi>osite^Cathcart°s Dry Goods'^iore.

janlTdlw.

rwnUB luvoKRsrei.yB ii
•B. -ommenced Ih" manutacture of

A<iRIOULTURAi iMPLKMENTS,
AT TKS OLD

PIONEER FOUNDRY,
HaTe opene<i in ijonnection tfterewilh a

AV^REHOUSIi:,
On the Lower L«Tee, where they offer to the Farmeri

und Gardeners of Minnesota an aHgortmont of

Tlireshingr Machines,
COa.y- tlHBLL BBS, FJljy - .BILM,»,

CULilVAluKs i'UJv^s, isc,

of theii own manufacture and from tbe best Eastern
Orms. at prices that defy aU competition.

We will furnish at manufacturert' priest any Im-
plement or Machine that may be called for, and here-
by notify farmers and others that they need xo LOiraia
pay to jobbers for shops in other States Biieh aifOK-
SI0C8 8HAri8, as they hare done heretofore, for we
bave declared wab 10 TH« kmikI on all such swwniia.
\dopting the motto of •' the nimble »ixpenee," we
offer Machine:!, Oai<tings and Work of all deseripUonii
at

30 to 40 per cent. Lower
THAy ANT OTBSR ESTABLISBMBIf7.

Heavy 3aildingCoIamns,9ieighShoes,Sash WeigbtH,
Qr»le Bars and Mill castings, 3c per ft.

Rabbet Metal and Brass Castings, '^f930c per ft,
aud all other work at corresponding rates. *

TURKSHING MACHINES AND SRPARAT0R8,
l,'i and 3 horse tread powers, and 2, 4, 9 aod 8 hori<e

leTer powers constantly on band.

AGKNTS FOR
RRICSSON'S CALORIC ENGINE,
G. WESTINGHOUSE & CO.'S SCHKNEOTaDT AO

RICCLTURAL WORKS,
E. PEASE'S EXCELSIOR AQRICULTURA I. WORKS

ALBANY,
PATENT CAST IRON FENCE POSTS,

M ASSILOM OR CANTON SWgiEPSTAKHSTKRKSfliiBa
WOODWARD'S 3MCT MILLJ8,

SEYUOCR'S GRAIN DRILLS, in store, Prwie, 6 teeta

$7S, 9teeth,$90,

SHARK'S COULTER HARROW.-, in «tore, prloe 10,

SHARKS CULTIVATOR A HILLlNfe MACfflNK,
price $12,

ALBANY SEED PLANTER, price $16,

OUNTON CORN-SHEU.ERJ, price $8,

FANNING MILLS, price $16 to $26.

OILIVAN & SCAtilKR,
Pioneer Foandry,

Comer of Kifth and Pinerta.; or Warehonae soriMi
Levee and Robert-st. my2I-dAwly

voBJ\'BB 1TB tr jrjcnao.y mm..

Open every WEDNESDAY and vSATURDAY

Evenings,

O. %V. DE HAVEN, M^na^er.

C. F. LORD, Treasurer.

Equestrian, (Tj-ranastic, Pantominie, and TfieatriCAl

Perfomuinces

Doors open »t 7 o'olock Perionuaace eomraence*

at 7>i o'cloct,

Admission 26 Geut« to all parte .--f tlie hou««.

Tickets to be had by application at the Box offlce, be-

tween the hourM of 10 and IS o'clock «. M-.

There will also be a

RIDING SCHOOL
Open lOH the acoummodatioo of Ladies, (reatleinaD

and Children.

For terms, Ac, apply to

Q. W. DeHAVKN, Uaaager,
Or OuvKK Bell, Kidm; Master. d«ol6.

A xervant ^<rt to rtoide in a

from the ci'y.

Inquire at this (iffii«.

mill lamily two milen

janSdttl.

R E M O V A. L
I bare removeil tbe stock of

DRUGS, MEDICI N ES. Ac
a8!<i|ined to me by E. W. L'wis, from No. 4 Lambert's
Block, Third .Iraet, to tlM ato-a on Thiid atreat for-

merly oocupifd by

w PRINCE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

«• hare just r»c«»lT«d per E«pra«a a

8PLENDID LOT OF THE

NEW STYLE ZEPHYR HOOD

SONTAG-S, &c.
Also, the Prettiest Delaines of tlie Seasoo.

dacii-deei Hogaii& Caiiip.

Carbon Oil & Lamps.
TBJS LJBtiBST STOCM OV

L ^ M R S
TO BE FOUND LN THE CITY OR 8TATK

SCO OOSE. liAMP CUIiTEXKYS.

A Large Stock of all kinds ui

LAMP FIXTURKS.
THE BEST QUALITV

OF

C A R H O jy OIL
In the city, «o well known at

MARVIN'S CROCKERY
Importing House,

yadaoed to 60 CENTS per GaiiOD

NO INFERIOR OIL 1

^t Paul. Dee. •» aoT2Id3io.

Jfm OBTOJGB &^ IB'-.ntca^Bl, X•''- Ames and Josepliine Ames hit! wife, of St.
Paul, Ramsey cojnty, Minnesota, by * mert^aie da
ted August 6th, *'. d. 1859, n.o.igaged to Alvin
Strong Of St o:kbridge, Madii-on ;cottnty, New York,
certain real estate situate in said Ramsey connty,
hereinafter particularly described : .said mor'gage is'

condi'ioned to secure the payment of a promissory
note made by said Michael E. Ames for the rum of
$2000.00, and interest as therein mentioned, and was
recorded in the office of tbe Register of Deeds of said
Ram.sey county, on said 8th diy of Angubl *. d 1869,
at four o'clock P. M. of that day, in boot "P" of tuort-
gages, on pages 2S8 and 289

Default has been made In the condition of said
mortgage, and there is claimed n be du" thereon at
the date of this notice the sum o' twenty five hundred
aod fifty eight 35 10 ' dollars, ($8658.36) and no suit
or proceedings at law have b^en instituted to recover
the debt nr any part thereof secured by said mort-
gage. The premises are deFcribed in naid mortiraire
as follows, viz :

^^
" All those tracts or parcels of land lying and being

in therointy of Ramsey and State of Minnesota, de' I

boot
peo-

Liquor Dealer, oppoMite Wm J Smith & Co.'n
and shoe store, and shall be gUd t«< furnish the
pie with DrugH, Me,licines Ac.

ar OB BMtLOXr COtfT,

until the whole ytook i* diuporsed of,

janSdtt. C. GRANT LEWLS, Assignee.

Daniel D. Merrill,

WHOLISALB a RMAIL IKAUn 15

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Joat belowthe bridge, Third atreet.St. Paul.Q

!VIKIV'^5 AJ\I) WOMEI^'S

BUFFALO OVERSHOES

CHILDREN'S

MISSES' ANI» CHILDRENS

s:now boots,
wm. j. 8mith& co.

To Heui>

of St. Paul,
I the service

»i. fail, Deo. 47. IMI. nov8:ly.

aa A rcu. aurpiT or

G

Ot the llrst

OLD PENS.
(joality aud warranted.

T H K BEST

WRlTlN(i AND CARMINE INKS.

WRITING PAPERS,
of all kindfl and qoaiities

Aod fi N V K L O r E S To Suit.

BLANK BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS.

DIARIES FOR 1863 !

Picture Play, Toy, and other Children's Books Alt-o

tbe nsnal variety of Misceltaueoua article*.

Will be happy to attend to the wants of the Mem-
bera of the Legialatare daring the seisioe. janSdtf.

150 Barrels

COARSE ifcFINE SALT.
For fiaU) by E. & H. Y. BSXL.

janSdtf.

JV
FIFTH

i c js

REGlx\IE«T.

cribed as foUwws, to wit
: I/)t« numberert one,(l)'two

(2) three, (3) aeil lour, (4) in b ock uumber two, (2)'
in Dayton d (de.'cribed on Nichols' plat as Baker's ad
dition to the town of St. Paul,) addition to the town
now city of Saint Paul, according to the plat thereo*
duly recorded in the office of the Register of Deed( in
and for the coun'y of RamRey aforesaid. "'

Vow therefore, notice Is hereby given, that the said
mortgage will be foreclosed, and that the said mort-
gaged premises will, by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in and recorded with said mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute it> such case made and provided,
be sold at publ c vendue, to tbe highest bidder for
cash, at the front door of the court house in Stt.Paul
in said Rameey county, on the 2ith day of February
a. D. 1862, »t 10 o'c ock a. M. of that day, and the
proceeds of said sale applied to the satisfaction of
said mortgage debt and the costs and expenses or said
aale.

Dated St. PaulJanuarv 7, 1862.

ALVIN STRONG,

Tbe underiigned invites his feiluw citizens to join

him in raising a company for the Fifth Regiment.
All men will be mustered iu at once, aud there

shall be no delay in bringing tlii>- c.umpany to a con-

dition ofefiSdency.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. ».. French's

Block, Third street 8t. Paul.

dec20dlm. WILLIAM CROOKS.

LandWarrantsLocated
rg^BB llJyri»BBSt»J\'BU, iBJiVMJVt^

been extensively engaged in the RKAL ESTATE
business for the last ten years in this city and State

now offers his services, in oonuectlon therewith, to

locate lAnd Warrants.

There have recently been thrown open to markii
some five million acre* of the ehoice»it lands in Min-

nesota.

No lauds will be located unless personally examiDed
by the undersigned.

Terms (or locating IfSO acre Land Warraut«, $26
each, including Laud Office fees and all expeusee
120's. BO'S nnd 40's at proportionate ra*.es.

HENRY IVIcKENTY,
fJealer in Real KKlalt., St. Paul. Mia

.••t. Paul, Sept. 21it, 1861.

amsiMOK-

.

Hon. Henry M. Rice, C. S. Senate
Hon. Morton S. Wilkinson, U.S. Senate.
Hon Cyrus Aldrich, U. S. House of Reprei>entatlTe»)
Hon. Wm. Windom, U. S. House of RepresenUtives
Hon. Lafayette Emmett, Chief Justioe Supreme

Court of Minnesota, St. Paul.
Hon R. R. Nelson, U.S. Disirct Judge, St. Panl.
Messrs. Thompson Brother.*, BankeTs. St. Pan)

i«ep21 d.w.t Iv

BrBiaBW*,

J. 0. ft H. 0. BCJRBWK & Co

JOHN THORWARTH,
mwrrASHOK MA-N'tTACTUKKR, THIRD STREET,

ttl-rrWKK\ ROBERT AND.rvTKSON.

8t Paul, Mtna.

Ke'-p" otiiiHlaatly i.n hand and make* to order

BOOTS &c SHOES,
Which are warranted to do an good «ervice, aod of aa

Ijood style and workmanship as if made to order.

STEEL UFAA'ZS FOR SEWED 80078,

The tirKt introduced in this city, will be put in when
ordered. This makes the boot stronger and moie du-

rable, aud iH lighti'r und 9t« neater.

REPAIRING
Done oo the short«Ht

8l. Paul, Dec

nutioe—and io good and aeat

•tyte,

JOHN THORWORTH.
, 1861— decTdly.

BOOTS & SHOES
W M K R E D T L £ R ,

HANrpaoTran of

FINK SKWKD ANf) PBGGED BOOTS * SHOES,

N'early opposite the International Hotel, fir^t Aoot
eaut of Laugleyi Ijvery Stable,

ftespecMuily auuounceH, tlial ne is making the best
Work tn his line, out of the best selected stuck. In
iiddition to present liberal patronage, he desires all
»ho want « GOOD FIT ann KINfc; HOOTS to give him
.4 call. decS-ly.

l%/»OTICK Of jnOBTflJOB
'•» CLOSURE ANOS.ALB.

POBB"
Niainger and Cathe-

McAllister, ofHarrii-

OAA BBM.S. ^aSOBTBMt
*»^r^W for sale at

lOO ^^^^ aVGJiB UOVSBy GOL-
B.\W\9 (i,n and Amber Syrup, a choice article, at

J C AH. C. BURBANK iCo.'i

Snxc«K t CaK\1{K

,

Attorneys for mortgagee.

Mortgage*.

jaB9d6w.

JOHN A. STEES.UNDERT A KE R,
CORNER THIRD st MlSSSSOTA SIS. SI. PAUL.

OIL ? OIL ! OIL f

AGENCY OF QUEEN CITY OIL CO.

AT

UPHAM & HOLMES'
IX)WEB LEVEE, ST. PAUL.

100 BARRELS PETROLEUM OIL
For sale by the Barrel or Gallon—price per gall,

55 CENTS.
Ttia Oil has taken the premium overall others at
the New York and Michigan SUte Fairs and is

'

warranted non-explosive, and to give entire sat-
ufa-fion

r > a
f

50 BBLS. IMAPTHA, an excellent snb- '

stilute lor turpeniiue. and warranted for any i

purpose which that » used for, and at 60 per cent I

IMS co^t, for sale by ihe barrel or gallon
1,500 BARRELS COARSE AND FINE SALT
GROCERIES, all kin., ,» ,^„,^j^ p^,^

I
nov^Tly

^^^^^^ HO-^^BS.

u ]v I o n^IToteT^
M. XUKB.yBBMMBB, Propritlor,

COR. 4th ft WABASHAW STS ST. PAUL.

©COD STABUNQ ia connection with the Hont*.

Thia house has been built thii saramtr, ia Stted up
and farni^bad in the bast ityle, and ia pre^arad tr
«oaotxunodate travelen and boardart un reaaonahle
knns.

4^ Board by tba day or waak aa low aa any otUec
• a* in tba city uatlkw^ma.

A RARE CHANCE!

A.'i I intend moving my stock in a (ew weeks, I will

sell at

REDUCED PRICES.
a BKiirnvri. aaBoimixsT o?

DRESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

ZEPHYR GOODS, GENTS WEAR,

AT

TENNEY'S
CLOTH & CLOTHING

BJBBOBIUJa,
ROQEXS' BLOCK. THIRD STREEI, ST. PACL.

Always on hand an extensive assortment of Clotha,

Oassimeres, Vesting*, Shirts, Gent*' Futniahlng
Goods, Umbrellas, Canes, 4c.

Also a good assortment of Military Cloths and But-
tons, that he offers for sale by the pattern, or mann-
factured into garments, in the bast and most approv-
ed style. decl8d2m.

Names of MorCgai(orH^-John
Tine Ninini^er, his wife.

.Vaiu>» of VIortgagee—John H
Snrgh , Pa

,

Morigag*- dated and acknowledged—May 29th, a t.

,

18&8.

Mortgage recorded—May 23th, a. d. 1868, at 4 o'
Jlock p. M. , in the office of the Register of Deeds in the
K)unty of KamHeyand State of Minnesota, in book N
of Mortgages, On pages li7, 128, and 129.

D.*scription ot mortgaged prenii»ea—the northeast
}uarter of the southeast quarter of section No. two,
12; in township No. twenty eight, range No. twenty
three west. And the south half of tie south half of
the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of
lection No, two, (2) in township No twenty eight,
range No. twenty three west. And eight acres in tbe
'oulheast quartdr of the southeast quarter of section
Vo. two, (2) in township twenty sight, range twenty
three west, containing in all. fifty eight acres more
ir lef.s—situate in Ramsey county, MiDnesola.
Nole secured by said mortgage—"$3000.00, St. Paul

MinnesoU, May 29th, 1868. Twelve months afterdate,
for vala' rec ived, I promise to pay to the order of
John H. McAllister, the sum ot three thousand dol-
Ars, with interest from date, payable quarUry, at
.berate of thirty per cent, per annum, and if the
laid principal or interef>t be noi paid when cue,
iiuch principal or intewst remaining due and unpaid,
<i bear interest thereafter at the ra'.e of five percent
l>er month until paid Pay;ibi»> at St. Paul Minneso-
ta. John Niniiiger.

The iDtere!«t on said not* and mortgage was p»id
ijid received in full up to Nov. 29th. a. d. 1S60.
Amount claimed to be due upon said mortgage at

the date of this notice and now actually due thereon,
lithe sum of three th nsand two hundred andtwentj-
tigbt and 70-100 dollars, ($3 22S.70).
De ault having been made in the payment of the

said sum of money due on the said mortgage, and no
procet dings at law or in equity having been institut
»d to recover the said mortgaged debt, or anv part
thereof:

Notice is hereby given, that the said mortgage will
t* foreclosed, and that the said mortgaged premises
v'ill, by virtue of a power of sale in said mortgage
contained and therewith recorded, and pursuant to
ttie provisions of the statute iu such cases made and
provided, be sold at public vendue at the front
-fcir of the court house, in the city of St. Paul, in
tae oounty ofRamsey and Sute of Minnesota, on the
28th day of February, a. t>. 1862, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. . to satisfy said mortgage, with all legal
costs, charges and disbursements.

Dated St. Paul December Slst, 1861.
•lOHN H. MCALLISTER,

Mortgagee.
OUVJfR DALaTMPl.1,

Attorney for Mortgagee. JanSdOw.

MfNNESOTA HOUSE^
». POTUIESER, Proprietor,

Comer 6th * W«bashaw streetn, St. PanI, Minn.

This houMe is the most centrally located in the city,
lii owned and conducted by the undersigned, who,
from long experience, feels competent to give entire
si.tisfaction t • all who may favor the

MINNESOTA HOUSE
with their patronage.
Comfortable and commodious subles are attached

tc the house.
Board by thn day or week at prices corresponding

with the times. N". POTGIESER.
dec3-ly.

f^T^TB OB JBiJrJVBSOTJ, COV.y''*^ TY oJ Ramaey.—District Oonrt. 2d District.
AuguKtus K. Oapehart, PiaintiB,

|

again.st vSummone
HMory fi. Dawson, Defendant. )
In tue name of tb.- Slate ot XinuesoU

S. llawKon, the above named Defendant :

Vfii, are bert-by summoned ani required t4t au^wet
the complain-, m ibi^ action, whicb has been filed in
the offie* of the Cl.-rk ..t tbe DU rict Curt aforeaaid,
aiUiecily... baiut I'aul, lu tbe county o; Ramsey,
Slate oi MioofSoU.at the l>>uri House in wud city,
and t., Herv- H .opy ot Tour an wer U< the raid com
plamt on the NubRcriber, at hir .(flee iu the said city

in .<aid county, wilt lu twenty days after
of flii» .uiuhjonB a;>un you, exclusiv* of

the day of such service, and If jou fail to an-wer the
«..d complaint within tlie lime afort^said. th" plain
till lu this action wUl take judgment against you
lor liir sum of lour hundred, tireuty two aud 1-i-lOO
d.llar^ m22 U), with interes thereon ince the
tweoiiBlli (20th) day of Octobe -, Anno Domini one
thoa»and eight hundred and kxty, besides the dis
b(ir«<mentj* this actien.

ADGC8TU8 K OAl'EHAKT,
PlaintifT, and A iloroey in parson.

Dat^d St. Paul, Oct. 29. 18«1 oclSl Ow

J\m»TtCB—TO JLL U'BOM £T JB^t'•• CO.SCEKN—Notice is horeby given that 1

John R. Irvine, proprietor of Iivine's out lota aud
Irvine's 2d addition to St. Paul, will make applicatioc
to the District Court, 2d District, in and tor the
county o. i^msey , at a special 'erm of said Court, to
be holden at the ( ourt Room in the city of St. Paul,
in raid county, on Saturday, ihi 88th day of Decem-
ber, l.D.lSdl, at tbe opening u! >aidOourt, oras aoon
thereafter as counsel can be heai d, lor an order vacat-
ing the plats and survey*, and the reoordv of the
plats and surveys of such par, . and portions ol Ir
vine's out lots and Dvine's 2' i Addition to the city
of St. Paul aforesaid, as lie and are embraced withiu
tbe following limits, vix : Commencing at a point on
the south line of said Addition where the east line
of Main street intersects said .outh line ; thence by
the east line of Main street to the northwest corner
of block Ko. ten

; thence east by the north line ol
said block to the west line of Dtcatnr streat ; thenoe
In a direct line, to the nortbwes; corner of block No.
•leven

;
thence northerly by tho eoutherly line of De^

oalur street to the east line of T-uxlon street ; thence
north, by the east hne of Truxlin street tu the north
boundary line of said Addition

; tbenoa east by said
north line to the northeast oor.ier of said Addition .

thf-nce south
, by tbe east line o said Addition to the

soutbeaat corter thereof ; theme west by the south
ina of said addition to the plau>- of beginning.
Also, that portion of said Ad lition within the fol-

lowing limits, vit : Commencing at the northwest
corner of said Addition ; then » by the west line ol
same, south to the north line cf Vine street ; thence
east by said north line of Vine street to Main sireet.
Rue De Freudenrich

; thence bj the west line of said
last named street, north to the north line of said Ad
dition

; and thence west, by «iid uorti line to tb»
place of beginning

J. R. IP.VINE.
St. i'aul, Oetobei 26, 1861. ocl26 9w

4^T^TB OBjai.yjvBMOTmcocjyri*^ of Ramsey.
District Court, Secoua Judicisl Distriet.
Mrs Phanela S Willi»His by H Sherburne, hernext

friend, against Eliiabeth C RandaU as Admieistr'atrix
of the estate of Wm U Randail, aeceaaed. Martin Fla-
therty, Henry E Baker, Andntw Levering, Wm H
Morton, Joseph M Marshall, Ehmezer WelU, Geo W
Campbell, John B Sanborn, Sherwood D Gould, Ed-
ward U Bolton, CnarlesN MacJubin, Erastus S Ed-
gerton, Alexander Vance Brown, Henry Maltby, F.d-
win Caldwell, Albert Caldwell,, oel E Whitney , Thorn
a& ElgertoOj^rdon H Edjjertcn, Artemas Gale, Wm
L Banning, Thomas r>aly, Pet*r Berkey, Lathrop E
Reed, John Paige Mumford, Obsrleh W Williams, John
J WUli&ms, Charl^H H WilliaiDs, Wm M Corcoran,
Richard Claytor, Horace Allen, Tbe Board of Commig-
Rioners of the county oi Ramsey Joseph A Paina, Mo-
ses Pettingi II, Wm R Marshal). N P Langford, P G
Washington, I>aniel A Hunt.iman, Stnart Perry
Frankhn Steele, K C Palmer, Christopher H Thorn,Wm H Enni/i, Charles Bouton and Sterling Smith,
partners afi "Bouton * Smith,' Luther Williams Hi-
ram A Tucker, Walter S Gurne.., H B Dix and Wm
H Buxton, partners under the came and firm of "H
A Tucker & Co. ' Elbert Field, Jimes B Jackson, Mar-
garet A Williams by her next fiend, J J Dewey ; Ke-
ler A Darling, LockwoodBCara fell and ChasScheffer,
uarlners as ''DAning Oarswell i Scheffer,"' John ^L
Young, Job G McVeigh, Charles C Lund, Thaddeus R
Fletcher

, Ephraim C Eby , John > icols , administrator of
estate of Philip Rog«, Peyton GHiu'.ey,Jamee Kirkpat
rick and H B Rii , partners &c, D B Herriman, George B
Warren, Robert Whitacre, DC "aylor, Henry Coggili
William Sloan, John Sloan, and John Sloan, Jr, part-
ners as •• W A: J Sloan,' Jarne* K Mott, Wm T IgJe-
hart, Henry Weiaser, Geo C Chapman, Wm WakeBeldWm Davis, Richard Marsball & .lohn B D:on, Richard
M Spencer, John C Collins Lotmis L White, .S Wil-
liams NeUoa, Aaron W Tullis, Iste LheritT, Israel G
I ash, O B Terrell, Lorenzo AUi* . Wm B Lxngley , WmH Shelley, J B sbchter, Alexancer Wilson, D C'j'ones,
Thompson Brothers, John H Raodall, E D K RacdaURMS Peanf , Charles Hunt and Morris Lamprey
To the above named Defendonts and «ach of you .

In the name of the State of -Mmnesotayou are here
by summoned and required to answer the complaiut
in this action, who is a married Aoman, and sues tbi^
action by Moces Sherburne of «a d county of Ramsey,
her n^-xt friend

,
a copy ot which ii, herewith served

upon you, *ad to serve* copy t.f your answer on thf
subscriber at his office in the c ty of Saint Paul, in
said State o! Minnesota, within tweavy davi after the
service of thifc summons on you, exclusive of the day
ofsuch service ; and it you JaiJ to answer the said
complaint withiu the time afontsaid, tbe plaintiffin
this action will apply lo the Cov rt f.r th«- relief d<>
manded therein. M03KS S lERBURNE.

Plaintiff's Attori ev and next triend
Oated September i:4, 1861 novlSwP

«rfT7nt^", '
'"^ *"*" "^•' '" ^'»' conditionercerUin mortgage, executed by Jrseph Wittman and(^thnna Witiman his wile, of St. Paul, Su^wMinnefoU, to Mduey D. Jackson, of tt,e same SaL da^tbe twentieth day of March I860, and ?e^d~?^

the office of the Regi-t.r o. !.«*«. forXm^c^ntS
on the 23d day of March J86c.i,. book~Q "'ol Zn'
gages, pages 299, 300, and 301, by which
the said mortgagors Mdd and
mortgagee, Lu- bens aud

oiortgkgc
conveyed to the said

axiUlit. r.,reT»-r, all that
tract, piece or parcel ot Uiud Ij ing and being in ibe
connty if Ramxey and SUt* of MinnefcoU, deiicribea
at- follows, tv wit ;

A certain dwelling bouor with tbe ioi

iiV'"'^''L'^°'
and being in the city of St Pau

^••tween t<-D h and eleventh,' ij.
Wabashaw tlreet,
BaaiUe & Guerin's

which It

•pOB

, , ,_, ,

ddiioc, in blr,ck numberone fljof »aid addilluD, and being the southern parts of lotinumber 6ve, (6) and ,\x, f6) fronting thirty aeMir,
and one ball (37 >i) feet upon Wabashaw,and r.nnii..
back one hundred (iOO) feet, so as to uke thirtv-«ev
en and one hall {;..;%) (*et from the aonthem end of
said lots number five (6) Knd six, (6) according to tb*recorded plat o! said addition in and for tbecointy «rRamsey to secure the payment of tbe sum of mtmhundred ($700) dollars, aocordicg to thecond tiorof*
protniiiaory note bearing ev-n date with the ^aldmortgsge made by the said Joaeph Wittman, payaUUj th« said S dney D. Jackson f"J»"*»

said mo.;tgage at the date of this notice, U .eren buT

t^TJlTB OV MJJS'jyjt'aoTJi, COVJW•^ TY of Ramsey—District Co irt, 2nd .fudicUI r>i«-
trict.

Geoige W. Ewing
j

agt. >Summoo».
William G. Ewing, Jr. j
The State of Minnesota

To the above named d»t«ndant :

You are hereby isummoned and required to answer
the complaint of the plaintiff in tbe above entitled ac-
tion, which hac been thin day duiy filed in the office
of the Clerk oi this Court, at tlie city of St. Paul,
Ramsey county. MinneKoU, and to serve a cpv ol
youran»wer to the said compUi it upon the subtcri
ber. at his office in said city of S' . Paul, within twen
ty days after the service of this nummons on yon ex-
clusive of the day of such servio? : and if jou fail to
answer tbe said complaiut within the time aforesaid,
tbe plaintiff will lake judgment igaiast yop for the
sum of one thousand and one d illars and thirty two
cents, ($1,001.32) with interest at th- rate of seven
per cent, per annum upon »800 thereof from the 13lb
day ot October, a. d. 1866, aod »t the rate of twelve
per cent, per annum upon »61.95 thereof, from the
secon." ay of March, a. d. 1869, ipon $16.28 thereof,
from I 15th day of April, a d. 1869, upon $48 93
there

, ttoia the 24th day o! Maich, >. d I860, upon
$30 77 thereof, from the fourth lay oi June, a o
1860, and upon $40 42 thereof, Ir^m the eecond day of
November, a. d. 1861, besidesthe costs ol thia action

Dated St. Pani. Minn., Nov. 6ta, a. n. 1861
B. R. BUJELOW,

"O* PlaiutilTi Attornev

five^.^^I'^A^''^"*"'-^ ^^ ^"^^"* "O-l wenty
(•780. i6). •'

.tif^.iff
*"'* "" Pf"<«*<i">K »t iaw having be«n i.-BtJtoted to recover the debt secured by the aaW mm^gage or any part thereof.

' "^
.Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that bv yiitueofapower of sale contain^ in aiid tuori^»

and provided, the above described mcrtraeed bm«V
ses will be .old at pubhc auction at theffi H^^theo|nrt house, in the city of St. Paul, at >n?^in thl forenoon of the 16th day of Fabr'aarv 18«2rwtMl (it p..,

I
n.. iber20th if-- '

ridney'd
Date<iSt Paul, December 20th, 1861.

FKAsns Bavniticit,
A toi ney (cjT mortgagee

JACK.'- ON.
Moi:tgaj»,

dec29w6w

» of Anoka -District Court, EourTb i"tC^^tnct.

4ln the matter cf the application a Charier S r^-.
an insolvent debtor, f», a discharge from hi, debu c^'snant to the provi^ions ot chapte- 79 o^ih. ^, " ^^.1
Statutes of the State of Minne'iMDU

'
ntiu:^,"*:f^

of Insolvent Debtors ' *•"
Onreading tbe petition, scbedu'e in»»n».%,- ...-

'^tl'f °',?"'" ^'^ ^''.» r- °ent of7rt^'„*^
Bethel, in the county of Anoka, and Sut* of MiL^ioU, praying to be di^.barged from hii debt, ^^tant to the proviaions of chapter 79, cf the eo«n7w.Sututes 01 the Su.e of Minnesota, entitle, ..R!^,^Jf^,
In.o vent Debtors,- it ,s ordereo hereby that I

*^'
creditors of the »*.d Charles N. Ear!, aw VeqnlrwJ to

n''7 ? o*'
'^'"^ ^^'J *""*' tx-fcre the Judge !?thlDiatrict Conn of the Fourth Judic al D,.tr?« .fJcounty of Anoka, at his chan=bers it the o"t Bon«b3 Minneapolis muiid Fourth Distric? onX fl'Tt

^^"^^P °' ^""^^ ' "
' "«^' ^' 10 '-'clock A u^that day

,

why an a».ignm»nt of the said Tntolvent^esute shouM not be made, and he be dUcha^elroB
h.N debts, pursuant to the provision* of said chattSofthe compiled Statutes aforef-aid.

cnapiar

And it is further ordered tha' this order rx. .>..kii.v

^ L°t aM' ^"".t
^"•^""^".'^ anews^^rKh

•d at Anoka, in the county of Aa.ka. iT said Put.and also in the " Saikt Pai i. Wskit Pmss
'

. ^^paper published m the cit.- of Saint Paul, the s^t^government of the Stat* of Minnesota, at leaai «I^ baeach we*-k lor tsn successive weeks
^^

Datad December I3th, 1861
CUAS E. VANDIRBCkGH,

Judge 4th Judicial Diitries,
, y. BrmutriKLD
Attorney for said i»i\U< nei. declSwlOw

p m T r it .y B o

gJMBBOjy O/Z...5O BBM.S. BBST^^ grades, including a few barrels ofthe celebrated
' Ea pion Oil " for sale low to close rc

COOL£Y TOWER &. CO.'S.

300
Sole agent fir Metallic Burial Cases and Caaketa.

jan&d&wly.

HAIR NETS
At a Great Bargain. Also Fancy Gooda initable tor
the season. A. S. ELFBLT.
d*c22d2w. Third St. near Presbyterian Church. J

Lewis' Cheap Drag Store,
THOU) 8TREET,

nearly oppoalte Day Si •lenJu.

%fOOn*a CORDIJIL, single boUle T&c,

balfdoz. $4, doz. $7.26.

wooD^a mjiiB BBaroBJTiw^jg,
Single bottla 76o. half doz. $3.Tt, doz. $7.

BXTMJICTa — Pineapple. Roae, straw-

berry. Raspberry, *c., ISopar bottJa.

^vsBTojy^a COD lmveb o/js,
Pure. 60c per bottla.

qvBBir>B con M.tVBB JBi.M.ir^
76c par bottle.

M'MMBBAM>a BBBJIBT rVMTB,

MILLS,
anVAlKD ON PHALON'S CREEK, WHERE

THE STILLWATER ROAD CROSSES.
Thia Mill ia just completed, and is in good running

order. Onr machinery embraces all the latest im-
provemenu, and was got up In the East, without re-
gard to expense. It baa two run of Burrs , which
will be kept running night and day, «ki that farmers
coming from a distance can he accommodated without
ranch delay.

The need of a first elaaa Mill of this kind has long
been felt by the eititens of St. Paul and vicinity.
We have secured the services of .James Craigie, who
has made mil ing the business of hij life, and in whom
we can place entire confidence.

All kinds of grain will be weighed when brought Io
the Mill, and also when taken away, if desired. We
feel confident in saying to the public that we can
make as good Flour and as great a yield to the buahei
as any MiU in Minnesota, and respectfully solicit a
fair trial.

Also a new Mill Jor grinding corn in the ear
ii^ All work done at this Mill is warranted
sep30 d&wly

gST^BCB—XbO BOXBa JJVit BJM.B*^ boxes family , tor sal» at low rates, bv
COOLBY TOWER 9c OO.

WBOLB, aJLB JJVn qUJiB-
ter boxes Raisins, crop of 186! . at

J- C. * H C. BCBBANK 4 Co.'s

g^OBBjESB—%00 COILa JIUjyMLLJ
^-'and Jute R>pe ; Bed Cords. Broom Twine, ^c *c,

at COOLER TOTirER ^ CO.'S

g^gqvoBB jjyn cia^Ba
We invite special attention to our large and com

plete stock of LKiUORS AfiD CIGARS, all of

wiiich we will sell nnder guaranty as to quality, and
at prices that are paid for inferior goods.

OOOLKF, TOWER ti 00.

a|| BBM,a. arvjBra BBST BOjyBw^
'*'^' Syrup, a choice article, for table use, at

J C 4H.C BURBANK * Co.

1^5, P^CBJBKa JiaSOBTBB
Fruits, coneisting of Plums, Prunes, Cur-

rants and Citron, all new crop , for sale at pricea to
anit the time. s.t J. C * H C. BURR4NK * Oo 's

J^OTMCB.—JtLlj TBB COPJVTBB-
<i »(roed notes of the Farmers Bank, I'jcated at

GaWen City.Blae Earth county, Mnnesota, must be
presented at the Office ofthe Auditor of the SUte of
Minnesota, at St. Paul, within two years from the
date of this notice, as tbe securiMes depo.sited with
him for the redemption of said notes will at that time
be given up to the owner or owners of said Bink ac
cording to the Banking Iaw of the SUte of Minne-
soU.

Dated April 17, I860.
Signed, H. DAWK,

••P'wSv. Praaldent.

UNION HALL,
» t- a^B O B O B BBJyg,

Who hac removed hia well known esUblishment
from the baaemeni to the first floor. His Hall is fitted
nj in a first cla«« style and the bar is stocked with
th» finest imported Liquors and Winas. Lill's XXX
St>ck Ale, and Pittoburgh Ale and Porter. Bin No. ]
Oysters are served up in a good style tor the low price
of only .10 cents per dozen. Remember the UNION
HillX, below Davenports Book Store, Third street.

'.27-dly

i^r

^0|| Boxjua jaaoBTBn tom^o.^'•'^^ CO, compriaing all thenavorite brands, at
J 4H.C BURBANK & Co, 's

50, itozBJS- nvBoia Bear cjiar
steel Axes. Also 30 doz. Red River Axes. Al-

an 26 Boxes aaaorted Blued Tacks, first quality, at
J 0. & H C. BURBA-VK 4 Co.'s

Farmers. Look Here

!

aji,B—.yBWL V rVBjLiaB-
El) MAPS OF MINNESOTA, accurately Uid

do an from tbe Governinent surveys. I and districts
anl offices, county boundaries and towns, roads, post
oflSces, railroad.i, Indian reservations, salt springs,
lakfcs, rivers, marsbei«, pineries, prairies, townships
an<l sections, 4c., shown in their proper places and
according to actual survey. This is the first toap
published of MinnesoU showing the full extent ofthe
Stafa according to Government survey, and should i«
in Jje hands of every one having an interest therein
Maps 6X 6)g feet, on rollers and in sheets,
{squire at the office of

CHAS A. F. MORRIS,
Wty Engineer

,

octl9 d3m« French's Stone Block, Third Street.

s^f% ftBjjyra rJTBJVT p^js'jyijytt"^^ Millafor sale at mannfcctnrer's prices, at
J. 0. k H. C. BURBANK 4Co. 'a

150 BOXBa W, B. CBBBaX/ .
prime article, at low figures, at

J. 0. ft H C. BURBAVK ft Co.'s

"^ ov WMLL Btjyn ojyB or rmit
-« largest and best selected stock.* of Groceries in

tb« Wast, at the warahooaaof
^aciO J.C. ft H. C. BURBA.VK ft C

gfrofBa.~jtoo BBJLa, r~B CBcmm-*» ad,
''<"«»«'-«i;*«.

for 8^ at lowaai narhM raiti
by OOOIaST TOWKK * OO.

\

rm^BB vjynBBatttjyBn'BMVB w.v
-• hand a large lot of

FANNING MILLS AND PLOWS,
which they propose to trade to farmers on better

tanns than can b« had elsewhere

.

F. H- MANNY'S Excelsior Grain Fan. . .$25.00
FREEPORT Grain Separator 25.00
MOLINE Fanning Mill 20.00
MOLINE k ROCK ISLAND Plows $10 to $16
We will receive wheat in exchanira for any of the

above articieajkt 66 cents per bushel. Also a good
supply of Cogghhall 4 Warner's and Biekford ft Huff-
man's

GRAIN DRILLS.
with or without Grass Seeders.

Partiea wishing to purchase will do well to give us a
call at the Frame Warehouse, corner of Lower Levae
and Sibley street*, St. Paul
nov27w6mo s p. ft p, F. RODOES.

rgy B B ^BW aBBtJBB O

SOH<ioL BOOKS.
For aala and iatrodnction. at bst txm, at

KKUULL'S BOOK STOKE,
T!kiidStiMt,Bt.PMa.

ji,

\
*4

BTJil.TBB W. WBBB^
WBOLCBAM DKALIR I«

Foreign Wines & Liquors,
OLD BOURBON AMD RVE WHISKEV.

AND MONTREAL MALI WHISKET.
I find that the impreasion prevails that pur»

Foreign Wines and Brandy cannot be obtained in
St. Paul I wish to assure the citizens and oth-
ers that hey can safely rely upon getting pure,
unadulterated Wines, Brandies and Gin from me
e<tnal to any tmport4>d.

'

W. W. ITBBB.
Also, I.«ndon Porter, Scotch Ale, Scotch Whiskey.

JOSEPH ECALL
Respectfully annoonceH to tbe Ladies and Gentlemen
of this city, that be is now prepared to accommodate
parties of ladies an 1 gentlemen w ishing

OYSTER SUPPERS OR MEALS.
Tha rooms jnst fitted up are ni *ly furaished, aod

are entirely apart from the public saloon.

E N T R A y C E
one door from Burbank's Express Office. decMdlm.

Jf^
o J B Mi M jy o mop a B

MRS ELIZA FEKaUSON,
Corner 4^th & \%'alMU>ltaw Srs.,

Bas accommodalioni) for a few sdditiona! boarders.

Terms moderate. jan7dlm.

HENEY McKENTY
DKALXK IN

REAL ESTATE,
BT. pjipz,. MrjyjymaoTj.

Will also locata land Warranu and <wll R«ai K*

Uta on Commisakt.

December 10, 1861.

JfW^tTajSB fOBBCLOSCBB.^

mo'i^G^bhir^'"'''*'"*-^°"*''"-
^*'"^' ««» »"

Dateot Mortgage-Fonnhday of October, a.6 18M^When recorded—October 4th a. d 1S69 at «W^
clock P. li. ** "'

Where recorded-In the office of ti.. R»Ut,r ofDeeds for Ramsey county, Minnesota
""'"^'^ **

Description of mortgagid prvn,l„^sL.- Uiaumtm-
tLT^/'^'",^"=^'^?• '"**• (3) '° ^^'^ Di-llon to St. fiaui, in said county of Ramsev. Alao lota
four, five and six, (4. 5, and e) m Leech's sab d'vi
sicn of north west quarter of block four. (4) in Ltech-*addition of out lots to the town (now city) of St pl.Lm .aid county of Ramsey aforeslid,' and si' sitiuW
ID Ramsey county, MinneeoU.

'^<-<^<^

Amount claimea to be due on said monfrsre at tkadate here,.f_.t*n hundred ninety aud 32 l5o doHarTDefault has been made in the condition of th. sb^
des..ribed mortgage, by the neglect ofthe said r ,c^gagors t., pay the ..uixi r-f moD<>.v iher*bv secured •

and no proceedings have beea instituted to recovwthe sum claimed due tbereon, nor any pan of thasame Therefore, notice it. hereby given that by vir-tue of the power of sale in Kaid moaigagt containtdand by virtue thereof, and ol tt« stitute, the tluimortgaoe will be foreclosed by a M.ie of said premuiiat pub ic v.nlue. to the high*.si bidder, at the fr, ntdoor ot the Court House in the city of St Paul in sjUd

2.th day of .January, a. j.. )862, to satisfv the amooatthen due on salu mortcage, togelher wi"h ibe exp^
ses allowed by law. Dated TecetxiUer 4lh Del

JONATHAN KARSHMAN,
« I « ,.

SIMON GKBHaRT, Mortpgee.
yj.S. LHMUos, Atty cec!3»6w

Jlf»«7*^**r« fOBBCJ.VHCB^r-
A .

"*•?"'* ^"'^ been roaoe in tbe condition o' an

? n°i r'^b
'°»"e»8* dated the 4t h day f ( lotoW.

A. D. 1868, made, executed and delivfred by Samu*Leech and Nau.y Leech, his wife, mortitagors to fUmon Gebbart and Jona ban Har.hman'^ Lo Iglgewconveying tc said mortgagees, their heiwand aajg^'
the following described real e-tate, situate in Ram«^'county Minnesota, to wit .

•• Beginning a' he n^,^side 01 S.. Anthony street in the%,tv5f Saint P.Clat the centre of lot five, (6) in block seventeen flTlin R ce & Irvine-s addition to St. Paul : theB« in anortherly ...r. ction through the centre of safd lot flv.(Sj and a so through lot three, iS) in bl«k seventh*

198) feet .thence west with the line of said strSttwenty eight and half (28X)feet; tbenceTa so.Th'ern direction and parallel with the lin. fir.t mVn "ot

eight feet
;

thence ea»t with said street tw. nti
.igbt and half (28>i) feet to place o? S:^'i„^;"j!and also the one hall of the wall ^( the brkk boddil^^ we^t of the Said lot, now occupied by J. ft C R

•; Also lots one, (1) and two, (2) In L«»ch> snb-division of north went quarter of Mock fo'nr.(4) inLeech 6 addition of out lot^ to tbe city of St Vaol
rfTT1^*^,' ^»* r*cord^d in tbe office of ihi RegiJ
ter o( Deeds for Ramsey county." condiUoned to t,void upon the payment of twentv five hundred doHat*and interest according to ont promisecrv note bear'tii

IIVJ'^I'
•»''

"I'
"""-'tgof-; wnich wis eTJ^ for 1^?ord m the office of the Register of Deed, for said Rai^oev county, on the 4th day October, 1868, at 10 c^slock A. M

,
and duly re-orded therein ,n bock ••'^•

cf Mortgages, on pages 617. 618, 619 ; and on whici,there is claimed to be -;.je at the (Tate of this no^twenty seven hundred lour and 16-100 doIUrs
Therefore, notice is hereby given, that by virtue ofthe po.. er o^ sale in said mortgsge conUioed. and 2pursuance the eof, and of the statute, tbe said morvgage will b« forf-closed by a sale of the said meriw«d

L'.T'T.k' f''"'
'•«due. to the hirhest bidn.rfo,

^«,/ ^^* "°°^'^°°' of tbe Court ifonsa in tba toof St. Paul, m said county, at t,n oclo.k in tbe for?Doon of the27tb day ..f January, a p. 1862. to .au^^the amount then due on .aid mortgage, with oosulr
sal*. Dated December 4th. 1861

"^ »»'• "
SIMOK QIlBHaRT,
JONATHAN HaKSHMAN

J. S. D««Mo», Att'T.
Mortgsge^a.
decl3vi6w.

declOdftwiy.

HEWSOiV & BARNES,

At tha aBoa formerly occupied by DANA \ WHTTK,

THIRD STREET. ST PADL
WiUbuyaad sell Exchange, Lao.1 Warraut*, State,

Oounty and City Scri)», ft«.

MOXKT LOA-VKD ON GOOD (OLLATKKAL.S

Bvn BT PouaasioB to

Metropobtan Bank, New York , Cayuga County
Bvnk, Auburn, K. Y.; Meaani. Kvajis ft Oo., Baakars
Cincinnati,©.; H«n. W H. Hewan!. Waahlngton Ii'

C ; B. F Oarvrr ft Co., Bankers, Chicago, Dl, ; Meeiirs
Thompson Bros., SL Paul . Bank ol iH^ Pail

'

ffblS-lvdftw

jfjy i.yaoi.t^Bj>rcw.~j\'OTicB o»^ the apphcaMon of Stepben loog.of theeityof Saint
Paul, in tha county 0! Ramsay and SUte of Minna.*
tt, an insolvent dtl.o-. to be discbargaa frcm bk
debts pursuant to the provi ions of chapter 78 of tha
coropUedsUtoteeo' the Sute cf Minnetota, entitiad" Relef of Infolventrebior/',"
U(on reading and filing ibe peUtlon, with tha

schedules and affidavit thereto annexed, preaantad
purHuaot ;o the provisions o:' the chapter ol tke(M».
piled s'atotes above mentioned, an o der was dulvmade by the Bororable F. C. Palmer. Judge cf ihi
District Court or theSecoua Jodieia! Di.'rict in aad
for the county ot Ramsey and State of MinnaroU ai
the city of Saint Paul, in the said county, »oibe l'»tli
dayofDecan.ber,A.D. 1861, requiring' the credit•«
of said insolvent to show cause, if »nv they have wktana signment of the said in-o'vent'. ntata should
cot be made, aod ba be discharged fior,. bis debta
pursuant to the provisions ofthe statntae afore*ald
The name 0' the sppUcant for such discharge, i^Stephen Long, (the said inolvent) who reeidea at th*

city ofSaint Paul, Ramaey county. MinneeoU: the data
of the first publication of tbis notice at tha taid o •OfSaint Paul, the peat of government of said Suta 4
t^" ^A^

d'^cf Decembar, a. n. 1861 : i^ n^^.' 5the officer before whom tbe creditor, in and bv saidorder are required to appear, is Ed.ard C PaUmer, Jndge of the District Court 'or the Second Jadi-cml Disinct, of said State of Minne«)ia : tbepUwmToioted in and by said order lor such appeal, tothe Court House, in said city of .-aint Panl,kndtheti«»
fixed for such appearance in and by said irder is ataGenera Tei-m of said District Court for iS.. 6^5
h!ia a?L^fr '*:e''i

'**<^ *^**' «* Vinn^ota. to ki

»b! atifll ^^""^^^'.^r-'" »**«' «^T of Saint Pa«l,oa

o c.o:k in the forenoon of that day
Dated St. Paul, Mine, Dec.

day.

26,1861.
BO.N'D ft CLABK,

Attorceys for IneolTa It.

BYERS & POLLOCK
MANXnfACnjRKRS AND DEALBRS

/It Copptr, ahfUfroH, mn* Tin Wmr;

Opposite tha Big Clock.

JACKSON ST 37. PAULi
St. Paul, November 14, 1861

...37.

iioTl4dlhrlj.

tDPicma—zo BJBB rmppBB ^jyn
'^tlpiea : also N'atmefa. Oloraa, Oaaaia, OUigsr,
QmiB Tartar, Babbitt's Saiantna. fta, to. at

COOUBT TOWKM * 00.«S

10 ACRE I4OTS.
Three 10 Acre Lota \^ miles from the city limits

8t.Panl,$17pera<!re
: The sama land sold readily

ia]856 for $100 per acre.

St Pan], Jan. 4. IMS.

HENRY MjKKNTT,
jan4ddtwlm Dwtler in Real Estate.

mo *BGa avtIJB Mt9tr»M. gbl.m.'%^'\w dan aad Amber, a ohoiee irtiele, at
J O ft H. C BrRB^K ft Co. 's

rr«.—AO B^BB.
Bard aad laltghall

dec26wtma) 5.

J^OTICB fa BBBBBW^ Olt^Bjy TO• ' the tax payers of Sherb»rne county that I
will meet them for the purpt se of oollectine the ta«
of 1861, and to settle with the Town TreMuwr (a.whose possession the tax duplicate win be until ^u<±
meeting)

,
at the times and p!ace^ hereinafter mention-

ed, to wit At my office in the town of Bk Rivar
from Jan. 20th to the 26th, at the hons. of J £'
Putnam, of Big Uke. on Monday, the 27th ; st tba
house ofJohnH.SteTeneon, 01 Clear I*ke, on Taea-
day the /8th; at the bouse of Edward Garfield, of tb*
town of BrigKB, oa Wednesday the 29Ui; at tbe bMaa
of M. V. B. Cater, of Baldwin, on Monday the >d daw
Of February, a d. 1862 The r»te per cent, of the
tax is aa 'oilows : State tax. lor the payment of intet-
eat, ] >^ mills and for revenue 23^ mi^ls. Connty tax
8 miUs. Setool tax. 3ii mills. i.lk River town tas'
iX mills. Big Lake town tax, in mills. Clear
Lake town tax, I>< mills Brimts town tax 2j^ "I'la
Baldwin town tax, 6 mills. Kik Rirer road Iax t
mills. Briggs road Ux, 610 of a mUl, and Brim
special tax IK mills on each dollar o( vatnatioK.

^^
Dated at Xlk River. Deo Slst. 1. d 1861.

T. a M0KXR80N.
Treaanrer ofShnrburBa MBntv. »fa—

dec 3«w4w. '

'

a «Mee wtM*. tor_t»bl»_«rM *
J.CwftB.4.
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